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/frfd; sa}+ 6«if/ nfkg]÷ivxx

ljQLo If]qsf] ljsf; / :yfloTj dfk{mt
d'n'ssf] cfly{s ljsf;df
of]ubfg k'¥ofpg g]kfn /fi6« a+}s k|lta4*

1=

g]kfn /fi6« a}+s cfˆgf] :yfkgfsf] ^) cf}F jif{ k"/f
u/L ^! cf}F jif{df k|j]z u/]sf] 5 . o; cj;/df a}+sn]
nlIft u/]sf] cfGtl/s tyf afXo :yfloTj ;DaGwL
p2]Zo xfl;n ug{ cf–cfˆgf] tkm{af6 e"ldsf
lgjf{x ug]{ o; a}+ssf] ;~rfns ;ldlt ;b:o /
a}+ssf ;Dk"0f{ sd{rf/Lx¿nfO{ d xflb{s wGojfb
1fkg ub{5' . ;fy}, a}+ssf] sfo{ ;Dkfbgdf
k|ToIf jf ck|ToIf ¿kdf ;xof]u k'¥ofpg] g]kfn
;/sf/, cy{ dGqfno nufot cGo lgsfox¿, a}+s
tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx¿, cGt/f{li6«o ljQLo ;+:yfx¿,
;~rf/ dfWod tyf z'e]R5'sx¿k|lt xflb{s cfef/
JoQm ub{5' .

4=

e/v/} ljbf ePsf] @)&@ ;fn g]kfn /
g]kfnLsf nflu P]ltxfl;s ?kdf g} r'gf}tLk"0f{
/Xof] . k|fs[lts k|sf]k, /fhgLlts ;+qmd0f /
cfk"lt{ Jojwfgsf sf/0f cfly{s tyf ljQLo
If]qsf] Joj:yfkg lgs} hl6n aGg k'Uof] . tyflk
g]kfn ;/sf/ / g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] ckgfPsf
ljleGg gLltut pkfosf] kl/0ffd:j?k ;dli6ut
cfly{s Joj:yfkg lgoGq0f aflx/ hfg kfPg .

gLltut kxn
3=

*

@)&@ j}zfv !@ ut]sf] ljgfzsf/L e"sDk
/ To; kl5sf k/sDkx?af6 d'n'sn] 7"nf]
hgwgsf] Iflt Joxf]g'{ k¥of] . e"sDkaf6 o; a}+ssf]
s]Gb|Lo sfof{nosf] d'Vo ejg / a}+lsª sfof{no
yfkfynLsf] ejg Ifltu|:t ePsf sf/0f

ljQLo If]qdf ;+j}wflgs ;'lglZrttf

6=

e"sDk / ;Ldf gfsf cj/f]w kl5sf] c;xh
kl/l:yltdf a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfaf6 k|jfx
x'g] shf{sf] lg/Gt/tf dfk{mt\ cfly{s ultljlw
rnfodfg x'g\ eGg] p2]Zon] o; a}+sn] lgofdsLo
5'6 ;DaGwL ljleGg lgb]{zgx? hf/L u¥of] . o;
cGtu{t shf{ gf]S;fgL Joj:yfnfO{ ;xh agfpg],
Ps jif{;Dd shf{ e'QmfgL cjlw yk ug{ kfpg]
u/L shf{ k'g;{+/rgf jf k'gtf{lnsLs/0f ug{ ;Sg],
Aofh–cfDbfgL n]vfÍg ug]{ ;dofjlw yk ug]{,
pBf]u, Jofkf/, lzIff, :jf:Yo, ko{6g / pmhf{
nufotsf If]q;Fu ;DalGwt lgdf{0ffwLg
kl/of]hgfdf shf{ e'QmfgL u|]; cjlw Ps jif{ yk
ug]{ tyf cfoft shf{sf] ;dofjlw !@) lbgaf6
a9fO{ !*) lbg k'¥ofpg] Joj:yfx¿ ;dfj]z ePsf
lyP .

9=

7=

e"sDkaf6 ePsf] Iflt, blIf0fL ;Ldf gfsf cj/f]w
tyf cfk"lt{ k|0ffnLsf] c;xh kl/l:yltaf6 s[lif,
ko{6g, pBf]u, Joj;fo nufotsf If]qdf k/]sf]
c;/nfO{ Go"gLs/0f ub}{ cfly{s ultlzntf a9fpg sfg'gL tyf lgofdsLo ;'wf/
o; a}+s cGtu{t ;+rfng x'g] u/L :yfkgf ePsf]
æcfly{s k'g?4f/ sf]ifÆ sfof{Gjogsf] qmddf 10= ljQLo If]q;Fu ;DalGwt P]gx?nfO{ ;do;fk]If
kl/dfh{g ug]{ qmddf g]kfn /fi6« a}+s P]g, @)%*
/x]sf] 5 .
sf] ;+zf]wg k|:tfj Joj:yflksf ;+;bdf k]z
e"sDk k|efljt lhNnfx¿df a}+lsª ;]jfsf] ;xh
ePsf] 5 eg] a}+lsª s;'/ tyf ;hfo P]g, @)^$
pknAwtf / kx'Fr j[l4sf nflu zfvf, zfvf/lxt
sf] ;+zf]wg k|:tfj Pjd\ a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yf
a}+lsª tyf 3'DtL a}+lsª ;]jf ;~rfng ug{
;DaGwL P]g, @)^# nfO{ k|lt:yfkg ug{ ag]sf]
sf7df8f}+ pkTosf, ag]kf, w'lnv]n tyf e"sDk
gofF ljw]os pk/ ;+;bdf 5nkmn hf/L /x]sf]
k|efljt lhNnfsf ;b/d'sfd afx]ssf
5 . oL P]gx? ;+zf]wg kZrft\ ljQLo If]qdf
:yfgx¿dWo] a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yf gePsf] ahf/
;'zf;g tyf ljQLo km/kmf/s (Resolution)
s]Gb|÷ufpF ljsf; ;ldltdf zfvf vf]Ng o; a}+ssf]
;DaGwL ;d:of ;dfwfg eO{ ljQLo If]qsf]
:jLs[lt cfjZos gkg]{ Joj:Yff ul/Psf] lyof] .
ljsf;df ;d]t 6]jf k'Ug] ljZjf; ul/Psf] 5 .
To;}u/L, e"sDk k|efljt lhNnfsf ;j{;fwf/0fn]
gful/stf k|df0fkq gePsf] cj:yfdf g]kfn 11= /fli6«o :t/sf] k"jf{wf/ a}+s :yfkgfsf nflu
cg'dlt lbg] ;DaGwdf ljz]if gLltut Joj:yf
;/sf/af6 pknAw u/fOPsf] e"sDk kLl8t
tof/ ug{ Ps sfo{bn u7g ePsf] 5 .
k|df0fsf] cfwf/df ;d]t a}+s vftf vf]Ng ;Sg]
Joj:Yff ul/Psf] 5 .
12= a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?sf] k'FhLut cfwf/ ;'b[9
u/L bL3{sfnLg ljsf;sf nflu cfjZos kg]{
;|f]t kl/rfng tyf ljQLo :yfloTj k|j4{g ug{

cfktsfnLg Joj:yfkg u/L a}+lsª ;]jf k|jfxnfO{
lg/Gt/tf lbOPsf] lyof] . d'n'ssf] e'QmfgL
k|0ffnLnfO{ cj?4 x'g glbg a}+lsª sfof{nosf
cTofjZos sfo{x?nfO{ s]Gb|Lo sfof{noaf6
;+rfngdf NofOPsf] lyof] eg] a}+s tyf ljQLo
;+:yfsf k|d'vx?;Fu cfktsfnLg a}7s u/L
j}zfv !$ ut]b]lv g} d'n'se/ a}+lsª sf/f]af/
;'rf? ul/Psf] lyof] .

r'gf}tLk"0f{ jif{
2=

ldnfPsf] lyof] .

5=

e"sDkaf6 k|efljt hg;d'bfok|lt ;+j]bgzLn
/xL lhDd]jf/L af]wsf ;fy o; a}+sn] ljQLo
If]qaf6 ;d]t /fxt ;x'lnot k|bfg ug{ ;lsof];\
eGg] p2]Zon] s]xL gLltut Joj:yf u¥of] . e"sDk
kLl8tnfO{ a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx¿n] cfjf;Lo
3/ k'glg{df{0fsf nflu sf7df8f}+ pkTosfdf ?=
@% nfv;Dd tyf pkTosfaflx/ ?= !% nfv;Dd
/ æ3Æ ju{sf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yfx¿af6 cfˆgf
;b:ox¿nfO{ ;fd"lxs hdfgLdf k|jflxt ?= #
nfv;Ddsf] shf{df o; a}+saf6 z"Go Aofhb/df
k'g/shf{ pknAw u/fpg] Joj:yf ul/of] . a}+s
tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx¿n] @ k|ltzt;Dd dfq Aofh
lng ;Sg] Joj:yf ul/Psf] o:tf] shf{ @)&@ r}t
d;fGt;Dd ?= ! s/f]8 $) nfv k|jfx ePsf] 5 .
e"sDk kLl8tsf] ;xof]ufy{ b]z–ljb]zsf ljleGg
JolQm tyf ;+3÷;+:yfx?n] k7fPsf] ;xof]u /
sd jf:tljs kLl8tn] kfpmg\ eGg] p2]Zon]
/fxtsf] nflu vf]lnPsf a}+s vftfx?sf] df}Hbft
o; a}+sn] Po/dfls{ª u/L k|wfgdGqL b}jLk|sf]k
p4f/ sf]ifsf] vftfdf dfq /sdfGt/ ug]{ Joj:yf

g]kfn /fi6« a}+ssf] ^! cf}+ jflif{sf]T;jsf] pknIodf ueg{/ 8f= lr/+hLlj g]kfnn] lbg'ePsf] jQmJosf] k"0f{ ljj/0f .

^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷i

8=

ii÷g]kfn /fi6« a}+s ;dfrf/

k|fs[lts ljkb\ Aoxf]g'{ k/] klg lj=;++= @)&@ /fhgLlts
;+qmd0f cGTo ug]{ lbzfdf P]ltxfl;s ;fljt
ePsf] 5 . ;+ljwfg;efaf6 @)&@ c;f]h # ut]
g]kfnsf] ;+ljwfg hf/L eP;Fu} ljutdf ljleGg
;dodf ePsf /fhgLlts kl/jt{gx?nfO{ ;+:yfut
ub}{ b|'tQ/ ultdf cfly{s ljsf;sf] af6f]df cufl8
a9\g] cj;/ k|fKt ePsf] 5 . ;+ljwfg lgdf{0ftfsf
a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yf ;DaGwL Joj:yfsf af/]df
;+3 / k|b]zsf] clwsf/If]q aLr låljwf b]lvO{
ljQLo If]qsf] lgodg, ;'kl/j]If0f h:tf] dxTjk"0f{
sfd ;d]t vl08t x'g] hf]lvd a9]sf] lyof] . tyflk
o; a}+ssf] kxnsbdLdf a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yf
;DaGwL clwsf/ k|i6 ?kdf ;+3sf] clwsf/ If]q
cGtu{t /xg] Joj:yf ePsf] 5 . o;af6 ;+ljwfgsf]
sfof{Gjogsf] qmddf a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfsf]
lgodg, ;'kl/j]If0f h:tf] dxTjk"0f{ cfwf/e"t
lgofdsLo lhDd]jf/Lsf] lgjf{x o; a}sn] ug]{
;'lglZrttf k|bfg ePsf] 5 .

ljkGg ju{ s]lGb|t a}+lsª
13=

14=

pRr ul/aL /x]sf !) lhNnf tyf ul/aLsf]
uxgtf t'ngfTds ¿kdf a9L ePsf t/fO{sf *
lhNnfsf blIf0fL ;LdfjtL{ If]qsf ufpF ljsf;
;ldlt / gu/kflnsfx¿df s[lif tyf ;fgf
Joj;fodf cfwfl/t cfod"ns lqmofsnfknfO{
k|f]T;flxt ug{ a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx¿af6 k|jfx
ePsf] ?= kfFr nfv;Ddsf] shf{df o; a}+saf6 !
k|ltzt Aofhb/df ljz]if k'g/shf{ ;'ljwf pknAw
u/fpg] Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 . o:tf] shf{df a}+s tyf
ljQLo ;+:yfn] a9Ldf $=% k|ltzt;Dd dfq Aofh
lng ;Sg] Joj:Yff ul/Psf] 5 . ;fy}, pNn]lvt
If]qdf cGo a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yf gePsf ufpF
ljsf; ;ldlt tyf ahf/ s]Gb|x¿df zfvf vf]Ng
o; a}+ssf] k"j{ :jLs[lt lng' gkg]{ Joj:yf ;d]t
ul/Paf6 ljQLo kx'Fr lj:tf/df ;xof]u k'Ug]
ck]Iff ul/Psf] 5 .
a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?af6 ljkGg ju{df k|jfx
x'g] shf{sf] cg'kftnfO{ j[l4 u/L jfl0fHo a}+sx?sf
nflu s'n shf{sf] %=) k|ltzt, ljsf; a}+sx?sf
nflu $=% k|ltzt / ljQ sDkgLx?sf nflu
$=) k|ltzt sfod ul/Psf] 5 . ;fy}, n3'ljQ
;+:yfx?af6 ljut b'O{ jif{b]lv ljkGg ju{ shf{
pkef]u u/L c;n ju{df k/]sf ;d"x ;b:onfO{
;fd"lxs hdfgLdf k|bfg ul/g] shf{sf] clwstd
;Ldf ?= @ nfvaf6 j[l4 u/L ?= # nfv k'¥ofOPsf]
5 eg] lwtf] lnO{ k|bfg ul/g] n3'pBd shf{sf]
clwstd ;Ldf ?= % nfvaf6 j[l4 u/L ?= & nfv
k'¥ofOPsf] 5 .

cy{tGqsf r'gf}tL tyf cj;/
15=

cfly{s jif{ @)&@÷&# sf] xfn;Ddsf] cjlwdf

x'Fb} uPsf]], hfkfgdf lghL If]qsf] pkef]udf sdL
cfPsf] Pjd\ rLgsf] j[l4b/df cg'dfg u/]eGbf
;fdfGo ;'wf/ x'g] ck]Iffsf] sf/0f ljZjsf] cfly{s
j[l4b/ ;g\ @)!^ df #=@ k|ltzt /xg] k|If]k0f
cGt/f{li6«o d'b|fsf]ifn] u/]sf] 5 .1 ;g\ @)!% df
o:tf] j[l4b/ #=! k|ltzt /x]sf] lyof] . cd]l/sL
cy{tGq ;g\ @)!% df e}mF ;g\ @)!^ df klg @=$
k|ltztn] a9\g] tyf o'/f] If]qsf] cfly{s j[l4b/ ;g\
@)!^ df !=% k|ltzt /xg] k|If]k0f 5 . g]kfnsf
l5d]sL d'n'sx¿ ef/t / rLgsf] cfly{s j[[l4b/
;g\ @)!% df qmdzM &=# k|ltzt / ^=( k|ltzt
/x]sf]df ;g\ @)!^ df qmdzM &=% k|ltzt / ^=%
k|ltzt /xg] k|If]k0f 5 .

cy{tGqsf ;dli6ut kl/;"rsx¿sf] l:ylt ldl>t
/x]sf] 5 . @)&@ a}zfvsf]] ljgfzsf/L e"sDkn]
k|efljt ePsf] cy{tGqnfO{ b]zsf ljleGg
:yfgx¿df ePsf] aGb x8\tfn tyf gofF ;+ljwfg
hf/L eP;Fu} ;'? ePsf] blIf0fL ;Ldf gfsf cj/f]w
/ cfk"lt{ Jojwfgn] yk c;/ k'¥ofPsf sf/0f ko{6g,
pBf]u, lgdf{0f nufotsf cfly{s ultljlwx¿
g/fd|/L k|efljt x'g k'u] . To;}u/L, ck]lIft ?kdf
lghL If]qtkm{sf] shf{ k|jfxsf] lj:tf/ / ;/sf/sf]
k'FhLut vr{ x'g ;s]g .

@)&$ c;f/;Dd tf]lsPsf] r'Qmf k'FhL j[l4 ug'{kg]{
Joj:yf rfn" cfly{s jif{sf] df}lb|s gLltdf
ul/Psf]df a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?n] dh{/ tyf
af]g; z]o/, xsk|b Pjd\ yk z]o/ hf/L u/L k'FhL
j[l4 ug]{ of]hgf o; a}+sdf k]z ul/;s]sf 5g\ .

16=

17=

18=

lghL tyf ;/sf/L If]qsf ultljlw lj:tf/ x'g
g;s]sf sf/0f u}x|–s[lif If]qsf] j[l4b/ k|efljt
x'g] b]lvPsf] 5 eg]] ckof{Kt jiff{ / ;Ldf gfsf
cj/f]wsf sf/0f /f;folgs dnsf] cfk"lt{ cj/f]w
ePsf]n] s[lif If]qsf] j[l4df ;d]t ;ª\s'rg cfpg]
b]lvG5 . tyflk pRr ljk|]if0f cfk|jfx / 36\bf]
cfoftsf sf/0f afXo If]qsf] l:ylt ;'b[9 /x]sf]
5 eg] g]kfn ;/sf/sf] g]kfn /fi6« a}+sdf pNn]Vo
gub df}Hbft /x]sf] 5 . o; cy{df ;Gtf]ifhgs
afXo If]qsf] ;b'kof]u ub}{ k'glg{df{0f nufot
;/sf/sf] ;du| k'FhLut vr{sf] a9f]Q/L dfk{mt
cfly{s j[l4nfO{ a9fpg] cj;/ ;d]t k|fKt ePsf]
5.
cGt/f{li6«o ahf/df sRrf t]n tyf wft'hGo
kbfy{sf] d"Nodf cfPsf] sdL tyf l5d]sL d'n'ssf]
d'b|f:kmLlt b/ Go"g /xFbf–/xFb} klg cfly{s jif{sf]
k|f/Deb]lv g} d'n'sdf ljsl;t cfk"lt{ Joj:yfnfO{
k|efljt kfg]{ 36gfqmdsf sf/0f d'b|f:kmLlt
lgoGq0f ug]{ sfo{ r'gf}tLk"0f{ aGg k'Uof] . df}lb|s
lj:tf/sf sf/0f d'b|f:kmLltdf rfk gk/f];\ eGg]
p2]Zon] o; a}+sn] lgIf]k af]nsaf]n nufot cGo
df}lb|s pks/0fx¿sf] k|of]u dfkm{t a}+lsª If]qdf
/x]sf] clws t/ntf k|zf]rg u/L df}lb|s Joj:yfkg
ug]{ sfo{ lg/Gt/ cufl8 a9fO/x]sf] 5 .
cGt/f{li6«o cfly{s ultljlwdf vf;u/L sdhf]/
lgof{t / cfGtl/s dfudf sdL cfP tfklg >dahf/
;'b[9 x'Fb} uPsf]n] cd]l/sL cy{tGqsf] j[l4b/
;fdfGo /xg], o'/f] If]qdf cfGtl/s dfu ;'b[9
^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷iii

19=

kl5Nnf] ;dodf g]kfnsf] cfly{s j[l4b/ ljZjsf]
cf};t cfly{s j[l4b/ eGbf klg sd /x]sf] / g]kfnsf
b'O{ l5d]sL d'n'sx? pRr j[l4b/sf] dfu{af6
cufl8 al9/x]sf 5g\ . cGt/f{li6«o bft[ lgsfox?n]
;d]t g]kfnsf] Go"g cfly{s j[l4b/sf] ljifodf
rf;f] / lrGtf JoQm u/]sf 5g\ . pbLodfg l5d]sL
d'n'sx¿sf] cfly{s ;d[l4 Pjd\ cGt/f{li6«o ahf/df
k]6«f]lnod kbfy{ tyf wft' nufotsf j:t'sf]
d"Nodf cfPsf] lu/fj6sf] nfe lnFb} nufgLd}qL
jftfj/0f lgdf{0f u/L g]kfnn] cfly{s ;d[l4sf]
af6f]nfO{ km/flsnf] agfpg ca]/ ug'{ x'Fb}g eGg]
dx;'; ;j{q ul/Psf] 5 .

cg'dfg 5 . tyflk, a]df};dL ds} afnL /fd|f] /x]sf]n]
o;sf] pTkfbg $ k|ltztn] a9\g] cg'dfg 5 .
21=

ut cfly{s jif{df pBf]u If]qsf] pTkfbg @=^
k|ltzt / ;]jf If]qsf] pTkfbg #=( k|ltztn] j[l4
ePsf] k|f/lDes cg'dfg /x]sf]df rfn" cfly{s
jif{df aGb x8\tfn / cfk"lt{ cj/f]wsf sf/0f oL
If]qx¿sf] j[l4b/ ;LdfGt dfq /xg] b]lvG5 .

22=

cfly{s jif{ @)&@÷&# sf] cf7 dlxgf;Dddf j}b]lzs
/f]huf/Ldf hfg] g]kfnLx¿sf] ;+Vof cl3Nnf] jif{sf]
;f]xL cjlwsf] t'ngfdf @#=!& k|ltztn] sdL cfO{
@ nfv *) xhf/ @#% /x]sf] 5 . cl3Nnf] jif{sf]
;f]xL cjlwdf pQm ;+Vof !&=@# k|ltztn] j[l4
ePsf] lyof] . ;dLIff cjlwdf g]kfnLx¿sf] j}b]lzs
/f]huf/Ldf hfg] k|d'v tLg uGtJo d'n'sx¿df
qmdzM ;fpbL c/a -(# xhf/ #$^_, stf/ -*^
xhf/ %*%_ / dn]l;of -$@ xhf/ (&^_ /x]sf
5g\ .

d"No l:ylt
23=

kfFrf} kfl/jfl/s ah]6 ;j]{If0fsf] cfwf/df cfly{s
jif{ @)&!÷&@ nfO{ cfwf/ jif{ dfgL rfn" cfly{s
jif{sf] ;fpg dlxgfaf6 gofF pkef]Qmf d"No
;"rsfÍ ;fj{hlgs ul/Psf] 5 . ;j]{If0fsf] glthf
cg';f/ gofF pkef]Qmf d"No ;"rsfÍdf vfB tyf
k]o kbfy{ ;d"xsf] ef/ $#=(! k|ltzt / u}/–vfB
tyf ;]jf ;d"xsf] ef/ %^=)( k|ltzt sfod
ul/Psf] 5 . pQm ;"rsfÍdf $)@ j:t' tyf ($
;]jfx¿ u/L s'n $(^ j:t' tyf ;]jfx¿sf] 8fnf]
lgwf{/0f ul/Psf] 5 . ;fy}, d"No ;+sngsf nflu
t/fO{sf @#, kxf8sf #@ / lxdfnL If]qsf % u/L
hDdf ^) ahf/ s]Gb|x¿ 5flgPsf 5g\ . oL dWo]
@( u|fdL0f tyf #! zx/L ahf/ s]Gb| 5g\ .

24=

cfly{s jif{ @)&@÷&# sf] cf7f}+ dlxgfdf jflif{s
ljGb'ut pkef]Qmf d'b|f:kmLlt !)=@ k|ltzt /x]sf]
5 . cl3Nnf] jif{sf] ;f]xL cjlwdf o:tf] d'b|f:kmLlt
&=) k|ltzt /x]sf] lyof] . ;dLIff cjlwdf jflif{s
ljGb'ut cfwf/df vfB tyf k]o kbfy{sf] d"No

;dli6ut cfly{s tyf ljQLo l:ylt
jf:tljs If]q
20=

g]kfn ;/sf/, s[lif ljsf; dGqfnon] u/]sf] k|d'v
vfB afnLx¿sf] pTkfbgsf] k|f/lDes cg'dfg
cg';f/ rfn" cfly{s jif{df wfgsf] pTkfbg !)
k|ltzt / sf]bf]sf] pTkfbg @ k|ltztn] 36\g]
b]lvG5 . kof{Kt aiff{ gx'g'sf ;fy} aGb x8\tfn
Pjd\ gfsf cj/f]wsf sf/0f /f;folgs dnsf]
cfk"lt{ ;xh x'g g;s]sf]n] pTkfbgdf sdL
cfPsf] xf] . o;}u/L, k|lts"n df};dsf sf/0f lxpFb]
afnL vf;u/L ux'Fsf] pTkfbgdf s]xL sdL cfpg]
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j[l4b/ !)=# k|ltzt /x]sf] 5 eg] u}/–vfB tyf
;]jf ;d"xdf !)=@ k|ltztn] j[l4 ePsf] 5 .
cl3Nnf] jif{sf] ;f]xL cjlwdf oL ;d"xx¿sf] d"No
;"rsfÍ qmdzM (=% k|ltzt / $=( k|ltztn] j[l4
ePsf] lyof] .
25=

26=

27=

28=

29=

;dLIff cjlwdf yf]s d"No ;"rsfÍsf] jflif{s
ljGb'ut j[l4b/ cl3Nnf] jif{sf] ;f]xL cjlwdf
e}mF %=% k|ltzt /x]sf] 5 . s[lifhGo j:t'x¿sf]
yf]s d"No ;"rsfÍ (=! k|ltztn] / :jb]zdf
pTkflbt j:t'x¿sf] ^=# k|ltztn]] j[l4 ePsf] 5
eg] cfofltt j:t'x¿sf] yf]s d"No ;"rsfÍ @=*
k|ltztn] 36]sf] 5 .

cfly{s jif{ @)&@÷&# sf] ah]6 jQmJodf Joj:yf
ePsf] ?= ** ca{ dWo] @)&# j}zfv !) ut];Dd
?= ^* ca{ %* s/f]8 cfGtl/s C0f kl/rfng
ePsf] 5 . cfly{s jif{ @)&@÷&# sf] ah]6df
Joj:yf ePsf] ?= $! ca{ !) s/f]8 dWo] g]kfn
;/sf/n] @)&# j}zfv !) ut];Dd ?= @^ ca{ @
( s/f]8 () nfv a/fa/sf] cfGtl/s C0f e'QmfgL
u/]sf] 5 . ;/sf/L ah]6 pNn]Vo artdf /x]sf]
sf/0f @)&@ r}t d;fGtdf g]kfn ;/sf/sf]
g]kfn /fi6« a}+sdf ?= !$( ca{ #& s/f]8 gub
df}Hbft /x]sf] 5 .

;/sf/L ljQ l:ylt

j}b]lzs Jofkf/ tyf zf]wgfGt/ l:ylt

@)&@ r}t;Dddf gub k|jfxdf cfwfl/t ;/sf/L
ah]6 ?= $^ ca{ @( s/f]8n] artdf /x]sf] 5 .
cl3Nnf] jif{sf] ;f]xL cjlwdf ;/sf/L ah]6 ?= ^!
ca{ %# s/f]8n] artdf /x]sf] lyof] .
@)&@ r}t;Dddf gub k|jfxdf cfwfl/t s'n
;/sf/L vr{ * k|ltztn] j[l4 eO{{ ?= @*^ ca{
%$ s/f]8 k'u]sf] 5 . cl3Nnf] jif{sf] ;f]xL cjlwdf
o:tf] vr{ !^=$ k|ltztn] a9]sf] lyof] . k'FhLut
vr{ / ljQLo Joj:yf cGtu{tsf] vr{sf] j[l4b/df
sdL cfPsf] sf/0f s'n vr{sf] j[l4b/ cl3Nnf]
jif{eGbf sd /xg uPsf] xf]] .

30=

31=

32=

@)&@ r}t;Dddf gub k|jfxdf cfwfl/t rfn"
vr{ *=& k|ltztn] j[l4 eO{ ?= @!! ca{ $$ s/f]8
k'u]sf] 5 . rfn" vr{ ah]6 cg'dfgsf] $#=& k|ltzt
/x]sf] 5 . o;}u/L, ;/sf/sf] kF'hLut vr{ !!=^
k|ltztn] j[l4 eO{ ?= #@ ca{ $$ s/f]8 k'u]sf]
5 . kF'hLut vr{ ah]6 cg'dfgsf] !%=% k|ltzt
dfq ePsf] 5 .
@)&@ r}t;Dd g]kfn ;/sf/sf] /fh:j
kl/rfngdf cl3Nnf] jif{sf] t'ngfdf )=% k|ltztn]
sdL cfO{ ?= @*( ca{ (* s/f]8df ;Lldt ePsf]
5 . cl3Nnf] jif{sf] ;f]xL cjlwdf ;/sf/sf]
/fh:j !%=% k|ltztn] j[l4 eO{ ?= @(! ca{ $(

lgof{t–cfoft cg'kft (=* k|ltzt /x]sf] 5 .
cl3Nnf] jif{sf] ;f]xL cjlwdf o:tf] cg'kft !!=@
k|ltzt /x]sf] lyof] .

s/f]8 k'u]sf] lyof] .

33=

cfly{s jif{ @)&@÷&# sf] cf7 dlxgfdf s'n j:t'
lgof{t @$=( k|ltztn] x|f; cfO{ ?= $@ ca{ &#
s/f]8df ;Lldt ePsf] 5 . cl3Nnf] jif{sf] ;f]xL
cjlwdf o:tf] lgof{tdf ^=^ k|ltztn] x|f; cfPsf]
lyof] . ;dLIff cjlwdf ef/ttkm{ #$=% k|ltzt,
rLgtkm{ $%=( k|ltzt / cGo d'n'stkm{ #=&
k|ltztn] lgof{t 36]sf] 5 . cl3Nnf] aif{sf] ;f]xL
cjlwdf ef/t / cGo d'n'stkm{sf] lgof{t qmdzM
(=( k|ltzt / )=( k|ltztn] 36]sf] lyof] eg]
rLgtkm{sf] lgof{t (=# k|ltztn] a9]sf] lyof] .
;dLIff cjlwdf s'n j:t' cfoft !#=( k|ltztn]
36]/ ?= $#% ca{ *) s/f]8 /x]sf] 5 . cl3Nnf]
jif{sf] ;f]xL cjlwdf o:tf] cfoft !)=% k|ltztn]
j[l4 ePsf] lyof] . ;dLIff cjlwdf ef/taf6
ePsf] cfoft !(=# k|ltzt, rLgaf6 ePsf] cfoft
@ k|ltzt / cGo d'n'saf6 ePsf] cfoft ^=!
k|ltztn] 36]sf] 5 . cl3Nnf] aif{sf] ;f]xL cjlwdf
ef/t, rLg / cGo d'n'saf6 cfot qmdzM %=!
k|ltzt, $*=^ k|ltzt / *=& k|ltztn] a9]sf]
lyof] .
;dLIff cjlwdf s'n j:t' Jofkf/ 3f6f !@=%
k|ltztn] 36L ?= #(# ca{ & s/f]8 /x]sf] 5 .
cl3Nnf] jif{sf] ;f]xL cjlwdf o:tf] Jofkf/ 3f6f
!#=! k|ltztn] a9]sf]] lyof] . ;dLIff cjlwdf
^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷v

34=

35=

36=

37=

cfly{s jif{ @)&!÷&@ sf] klxnf] cf7 dlxgfdf
?= !! ca{ ^% s/f]8n] artdf /x]sf] rfn" vftf
;dLIff cjlwdf ?= !#* ca{ %% s/f]8n] artdf
/x]sf] 5 . To;}u/L, ut cfly{s jif{sf] klxnf]
cf7 dlxgfdf ?= #% ca{ & s/f]8n] artdf
/x]sf] ;du| zf]wgfGt/ art ;dLIff cjlwdf ?=
!%* ca{ !* s/f]8n] artdf /x]sf] 5 . cg'bfg
/sd a9]sf], ljk|]if0f cfk|jfxdf j[l4 ePsf] / j:t'
cfoft 36]sf] sf/0f ;dLIff cjlwdf rfn" vftf
art pRr /x]sf] xf] .
;dLIff cjlwdf ljk|]if0f cfk|jfx !%=@ k|ltztn]
j[l4 eO{ ?= $@& ca{ #& s/f]8 k'u]sf] 5 . cl3Nnf]
jif{sf] ;f]xL cjlwdf ljk|]if0f cfk|jfx $ k|ltztn]
j[l4 ePsf] lyof] . ljk|]if0f cfk|jfxdf ePsf] j[l4sf
sf/0f v'b 6«fG;km/ cfo !( k|ltztn] j[l4 eO{
?= %)) ca{ ^) s/f]8 k'u]sf] 5 . cl3Nnf] jif{sf]
;f]xL cjlwdf o:tf] cfo !=# k|ltztn] a9]sf]
lyof] .
;dLIff cjlwdf k'FhLut 6«fG;km/ ?= ( ca{ &@
s/f]8 / k|ToIf j}b]lzs nufgL cfk|jfx ?= @ ca{
#$ s/f]8 /x]sf] 5 . cl3Nnf] jif{sf] ;f]xL cjlwdf
k'FhLut 6«fG;km/ ?= & ca{ ^# s/f]8 / j}b]lzs
nufgL ?= @ ca{ ^& s/f]8 /x]sf] lyof] .
s'n ljb]zL ljlgdo ;l~rlt @)&@ c;f/
d;fGtsf] ?= *@$ ca{ ^ s/f]8af6 @@=@ k|ltztn]
j[l4 eO{ @)&@ kmfu'g d;fGtdf ?= !))^ ca{ ^*
s/f]8 k'u]sf] 5 . s'n ;l~rltdf ef/tLo d'b|f
;l~rltsf] c+z @!=@ k|ltzt /x]sf] 5 . cd]l/sL
8n/df @)&@ kmfu'g d;fGtdf s'n ljb]zL
ljlgdo ;l~rlt !%=@ k|ltztn] j[l4 eO{ cd]l/sL
8n/ ( ca{ #( s/f]8 k'u]sf] 5 . cl3Nnf] jif{sf]
;f]xL cjlwdf o:tf] j[l4b/ !=# k|ltzt /x]sf]
lyof] . cfly{s jif{ @)&@÷&# sf] cf7 dlxgfsf]
cfoftnfO{ cfwf/ dfGbf a}+lsª If]q;Fu /x]sf]
ljb]zL ljlgdo ;l~rlt !*=* dlxgfsf] j:t'

vi÷g]kfn /fi6« a}+s ;dfrf/

cfoft / !%=* dlxgfsf] j:t' tyf ;]jf cfoft
wfGg kof{Kt /xg] b]lvG5 .
38=

@)&@ c;f/ d;fGtsf] t'ngfdf @)&@ r}t
d;fGtdf g]kfnL ?k}ofF cd]l/sL 8n/;Fu $=%
k|ltztn] cjd"Nog ePsf] 5 . cl3Nnf] jif{sf]
;f]xL cjlwdf g]kfnL ?k}ofF cd]l/sL 8n/;Fu #=%
k|ltztn] cjd"Nog ePsf] lyof] . @)&@ r}t
d;fGtdf cd]l/sL 8n/ Pssf] vl/b ljlgdo b/
?= !)%=(@ k'u]sf] 5 . @)&@ c;f/ d;fGtdf pQm
ljlgdo b/ ?= !)!=!$ /x]sf] lyof] .

df}lb|s l:ylt, t/ntf Joj:yfkg / Aofhb/
39=

cfly{s jif{ @)&@÷&# sf] cf7 dlxgf;Dddf
lj:t[t d'b|fk|bfo !!=% k|ltzt / ;l~rt d'b|f $
k|ltztn] a9]sf] 5 . cl3Nnf] jif{sf] ;f]xL cjlwdf
lj:t[t d'b|fk|bfo *=! k|ltztn] a9]sf] / ;l~rt
d'b|f $=* k|ltztn] 36]sf] lyof] .

40=

;dLIff cjlwdf s'n cfGtl/s shf{ %=% k|ltztn]
a9]sf] 5 . cl3Nnf] jif{{sf] ;f]xL cjlwdf o:tf]
shf{ ^=$ k|ltztn] a9]sf] lyof] . To;}u/L, df}lb|s
If]qsf] lghL If]qdflysf] bfjL !!=^ k|ltztn]
a9]sf] 5 . cl3Nnf] jif{sf] ;f]xL cjlwdf o:tf]
bfjL !@=$ k|ltztn] a9]sf] lyof] .

41=

cfly{s jif{ @)&@÷&# sf] cf7 dlxgf;Dddf a}+s
tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx¿sf] lgIf]k *=$ k|ltzt /
lghL If]qtkm{ k|jflxt shf{ !)=* k|ltztn] a9]sf]
5 . cl3Nnf] jif{sf] ;f]xL cjlwdf lgIf]k tyf shf{
qmdzM &=^ k|ltzt / !!=* k|ltztn] a9]sf] lyof] .
;dLIff cjlwdf jfl0fHo a}+s, ljsf; a}+s /
ljQ sDkgLx¿sf] lgIf]k qmdzM *=! k|ltzt, %=!
k|ltzt / *=& k|ltztn] a9]sf] 5 . To;}u/L, lghL
If]qtk{m k|jflxt shf{dWo] jfl0fHo a}+s, ljsf;
a}+s / ljQ sDkgLx¿sf] shf{ k|jfx qmdzM !!=%
k|ltzt, & k|ltzt / !) k|ltztn] a9]sf] 5 .

42=

@)&@ ;fpgb]lv @)&# j}zfv !) ut];Dd o;
a}+sn] k6s–k6s u/L ?= $&@ ca{ !% s/f]8 t/ntf
k|zf]rg u/]sf] 5 . s'n k|zf]lrt t/ntfdWo]
k6sk6s u/L lgIf]k af]nsaf]n dfkm{t ?= @

(& ca{ %) s/f]8, l/e;{ l/kf] dfkm{t ?= !^%
ca{ %% s/f]8 -6g{cf]e/sf] cfwf/df_ tyf ;f]em}
laqmL af]n–saf]ndfkm{t ?= ( ca{ !) s/f]8 /x]sf]
5 . @)&@ r}t @^ b]lv @)&# j}zfv & ;Ddsf]
cjlwdf o; a}+sn] s]xL jfl0fHo a}+sx¿nfO{ ?=
% ca{ !# s/f]8 :yfoL t/ntf ;'ljwf pknAw
u/fPsf] 5 .
43=

44=

45=

46=

cfly{s jif{ @)&@÷&# sf] cf7 dlxgf;Dddf o;
a}+sn] ljb]zL ljlgdo ahf/ -jfl0fHo a}+sx¿_ af6
cd]l/sL 8n/ @ ca{ *( s/f]8 v'b vl/b u/L ?=
#)^ ca{ ## s/f]8 a/fa/sf] v'b t/ntf k|jfx
u/]sf]] 5 . To;}u/L, cd]l/sL 8n/ @ ca{ # s/f]8
/ o'/f] ! s/f]8 laqmL u/L qmdzM ?= @!# ca{ *$
s/f]8 / ?= ! ca{ !* s/f]8 a/fa/sf] ef/tLo
?k}ofF vl/b ul/Psf] 5 .
cfly{s jif{ @)&@÷&# sf] gf} dlxgf;Dddf
jfl0fHo a}+sx¿n] ?= ^)) ca{ $) s/f]8 / cGo
ljQLo ;+:yfx¿ -jfl0fHo a}+sx¿aLr afx]s_ n] ?=
^! ca{ $$ s/f]8 a/fa/sf] cGt/–a}+s sf/f]af/
u/]sf 5g\ .
@)&! r}tdf (!–lbg] 6«]h/L lansf] efl/t cf};t
Aofhb/ )=^*& k|ltzt /x]sf]df @)&@ r}tdf
!=)(& k|ltzt /x]sf] 5 . @)&! kmfu'gdf () lbg]
lgIf]k af]nsaf]nsf] efl/t cf};t Aofhb/ )=*^
k|ltzt /x]sf]df @)&@ kmfu'gdf )=#( k|ltzt
/x]sf] 5 . To;}u/L, jfl0fHo a}+sx¿aLrsf] cGt/–
a}+s sf/f]af/sf] efl/t cf};t Aofhb/ @)&!
r}tsf] )=^$ k|ltztsf] t'ngfdf @)&@ r}tdf !=%(
k|ltzt k'u]sf] 5 . cGo ljQLo ;+:yfx¿ aLrsf]
cGt/–a}+s sf/f]af/sf] efl/t cf};t Aofhb/
@)&! r}tsf] #=*& k|ltztsf] t'ngfdf @)&@
r}tdf !=%@ k|ltzt /x]sf] 5 .
@)&@ kmfu'gdf jfl0fHo a}+sx¿sf] shf{ tyf
lgIf]k aLrsf] efl/t cf};t Aofhb/ cGt/ $=&)
k|ltzt /x]sf] 5 . To;}u/L, jfl0fHo a}+sx¿sf]
cf};t cfwf/ Aofhb/ ^=$^ k|ltzt sfod x'g
cfPsf] 5 .

k'FhL ahf/
47=

48=

49=

50=

51=

@)&@ ;fpgb]lv g} pRrb/df j[l4 ePsf]
g]kfnsf] z]o/ ahf/ ;"rsfÍ kl5Nnf] ;do
xfn;Dds} pRr b/n]] j[l4 ePsf]] 5 . g]K;] ;"rsfÍ
jflif{s ljGb'ut cfwf/df $^=$ k|ltztn] j[l4 eO{
@)&@ r}t d;fGtdf !,#**=^ ljGb'df k'u]sf] 5 .
@)&! r}t d;fGtdf pQm ;"rsfÍ cl3Nnf] jif{sf]
;f]xL cjlwsf] t'ngfdf !%=( k|ltztn] j[l4 eO{
($*=$ ljGb' sfod ePsf] lyof] .
@)&@ kmfu'g d;fGtdf lwtf]kq ahf/ kF'hLs/0fdf
jflif{s ljGb'ut cfwf/df $!=% k|ltztn] j[l4 eO{
?= !,$@) ca{ (! s/f]8 k'u]sf] 5 . z]o/ ahf/
k'FhLs/0f cg'kft cl3Nnf] jif{sf] ;f]xL cjlwdf
@%=* k|ltztn] j[l4 ePsf] lyof] . ;dLIff cjlwsf]
ahf/ k'FhLs/0fsf] cg'kft cfly{s jif{ @)&!÷&@
sf] s'n ufx{:Yo pTkfbg;Fu ^^=( k|ltzt /x]sf]
5.

sDkgLx¿sf] ;+Vof 36\g uPsf] xf] . ;"rLs[t
sDkgLx¿dWo] !($ j6f a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yf
-aLdf sDkgL ;d]t_ /x]sf 5g\ eg] !* j6f
pTkfbg / k|zf]wg pBf]u, * j6f hnljB't\
sDkgL, $÷$ j6f xf]6n tyf Jofkfl/s ;+:yf / @
j6f cGo ;d"xsf /x]sf 5g\ .

ljQLo kx'Fr÷;x'lnot
52=

53=

;dLIff cjlwdf sfod /x]sf] z]o/ ahf/
k'FhLs/0fdf a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx¿ -aLdf
sDkgLx¿ ;lxt_ sf] c+z *#=! k|ltzt /x]sf]
5 eg] hnljB't\ If]qsf] %=# k|ltzt, pTkfbg
tyf k|zf]wg If]qsf] @=% k|ltzt, xf]6nx¿sf]
!=^ k|ltzt, Jofkfl/s ;+:yfx¿sf] )=! k|ltzt /
cGosf] &=$ k|ltzt /x]sf] 5 .
;dLIff cjlwdf g]kfn :6s PS;r]Ghsf] s'n
z]o/ sf/f]af/ /sd tyf ;"rLs[t sDkgLx¿sf]
r'Qmf k'FhLdf ;d]t pNn]Vo j[l4 ePsf] 5 . @)&@
kmfu'g dlxgfdf @)&! kmfu'gsf] t'ngfdf z]o/
sf/f]af/ /sd !%#=@ k|ltztn] j[l4 eO{ ?= !)
ca{ () s/f]8 k'u]sf] 5 eg] ;"rLs[t sDkgLx¿sf]
r'Qmf k'FhL #%=) k|ltztn] j[l4 eO{ ?= @%% ca{
$$ s/f]8 k'u]sf] 5 .
g]kfn :6s PS;r]Gh lnld6]8df ;"rLs[t
sDkgLx¿sf] ;+Vof @)&@ kmfu'g d;fGt;Dddf
@#) /x]sf] 5 . @)&! kmfu'g d;fGtdf o:tf]
;+Vof @#@ /x]sf] lyof] . s]xL a}+s tyf ljQLo
;+:yfx¿ Ps cfk;df dh{ ePsf sf/0f ;"rLs[t
^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷vii

a}+sn] ef]hk'/, h'Dnf, 8f]Nkf, hfh/sf]6 tyf
aemfËdf % j6f zfvf vf]nL] ?= @ s/f]8 %)
nfv lgAof{hL ;fk6L pkof]u u/]sf] 5 . To;}
u/L, n3'ljQ ;+:yfx¿n] ljQLo kx'Fr sd ePsf
tf]lsPsf @@ lhNnfdf zfvf vf]nL ljQLo ;]jf
k|bfg u/]df ?= #) nfv;Dd z"Go Aofhb/df
;fk6L k|fKt ug{ ;Sg] Joj:yf cGtu{t # j6f
;+:yfn] c5fd, afh'/f, bfr'{nf, /;'jf / ;f]n'v'Da'df
u/L s'n & j6f zfvf vf]n] jfkt ?= @ s/f]8 !)
nfv lgAof{hL ;fk6L pkof]u u/]sf 5g\ .

54=

@)&@ r}t d;fGtdf g]kfn /fi6« a}+saf6
Ohfhtk|fKt æsÆ ju{sf @(, ævÆ ju{sf &@, æuÆ
ju{sf $^ / æ3Æ ju{sf $! j6f a}+s tyf ljQLo
;+:yfx¿ a}+lsª sf/f]af/df ;+nUg /x]sf 5g\ .
To;}u/L, !% j6f ;xsf/L ;+:yf tyf Ps /fli6«o
;xsf/L a}+s / @& j6f u}/–;/sf/L ;+:yf ;d]t
o; a}+saf6 Ohfht k|fKt u/L ;Lldt a}+lsª
sf/f]af/df ;+nUg /x]sf 5g\ .
ljQLo ;+:yfx¿sf] zfvf ;~hfndf ePsf] j[l4;Fu}
ljQLo ;]jfsf] kx'Fr lj:tf/ x'Fb} uPsf] 5 . @)&@
kmfu'g d;fGtdf jfl0fHo a}+sx¿sf] zfvf ;+Vof
!*)^, ljsf; a}+sx¿sf] *%^, ljQ sDkgLx¿sf]
@)@ / n3' ljQLo ;+:yfx¿sf] !@#! u/L s'n
zfvf ;+Vof $)(% /x]sf] 5 . cl3NNff] jif{sf]
;f]xL cjlwdf jfl0fHo a}+sx¿sf] !^%^, ljsf;
a}+sx¿sf] &(&, ljQ sDkgLx¿sf] @#( / n3'
ljQLo ;+:yfx¿sf] !)@( u/L s'n zfvf ;+Vof
#&@! /x]sf] lyof] . @)&@ kmfu'g d;fGtdf k|lt
a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yf zfvf hg;+Vof cf};tdf
sl/a ^*$* /x]sf] 5 . To;}u/L, æsÆ, ævÆ /
æuÆ ju{sf ljQLo ;+:yfx¿df lgIf]k vftf ;+Vof
! s/f]8 %& nfv %^ xhf/ / C0fL ;+Vof !) nfv
#* xhf/ /x]sf 5g\ .
ljQLo ;]jfsf] kx'Fr clej[l4 ug]{ p2]Zon] a}+s
tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx¿n] tf]lsPsf !$ lhNnfsf
;b/d'sfddf zfvf vf]n]df ?= %) nfv;Dd
/ ;b/d'sfdeGbf aflx/ zfvf vf]n]df ?= !
s/f]8;Dd lglZrt cjlwsf] nflu lgAof{hL ;fk6L
pknAw u/fpg] gLltut Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 . o;
Joj:yf cGt{ut ;dLIff cjlwdf Pp6f jfl0fHo

viii÷g]kfn /fi6« a}+s ;dfrf/

55=

k'g/shf{ ;'ljwfsf] pkof]unfO{ lj:tf/ ug{sf nflu
g]kfn ;/sf/ / o; a}+saf6 ;+rflnt lgb]{lzt
shf{ sfo{qmdx¿sf] dfu kIfnfO{ yk k|efjsf/L
agfpg] p2]Zon] o; a}+ssf pkTosf aflx/sf
sfof{nox¿df lgb]{zssf] ;+of]hsTjdf a}+s tyf
ljQLo ;+:yf, pBf]u jfl0fHo ;+3, s[lif ljsf;
sfof{no, aLplahg sDkgL, s[lif ;fdu|L sDkgL,
l;FrfO{ sfof{no, pBf]u, ko{6g, pmhf{, jLdf
nufotsf sfof{nosf k|ltlglw ;d]t ;b:o /xg]
u/L If]qLo :t/df ljQLo If]q ;dGjo ;+oGq u7g
ul/Psf] 5 .

56=

a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx¿af6 hnljB't\ kl/of]hgfn]
:yfgLo afl;Gbfx¿sf nflu 5'6\ofPsf] z]o/ vl/b
ug{ k|jflxt k|lt kl/jf/ ?= krf; xhf/;Ddsf]
shf{nfO{ ljkGg ju{df u0fgf ug]{ Joj:yf
ul/Psf] 5 .

57=

sf7df8f}+ pkTosf, lj/f6gu/, hgsk'/, jL/u~h,
kf]v/f, e}/xjf, g]kfnu~h / wgu9Ldf ;fj{hlgs
;x/L oftfoft ;]jf ;~rfng ug]{ ;+ul7t ;+:yfdf
k|jflxt shf{nfO{ pTkfbgzLn shf{df u0fgf ug]{
Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 . o; cGtu{t @)&@ kmfu'g
d;fGt;Dd ?= ** s/f]8 ^) nfv shf{ k|jfx
ePsf] 5 .

58=

@)&@ kmfu'g d;fGt;Dd ;fwf/0f k'g/shf{ ?=
@ ca{ @^ s/f]8 / lgof{t k'g/shf{ ?= ! ca{ !@
s/f]8 u/L hDdf ?= # ca{ #* s/f]8 k'g/shf{sf]
pkof]u ePsf] 5 . cl3Nnf] jif{sf] ;f]xL cjlwdf
;fwf/0ftkm{ ?= # ca{ @@ s/f]8 / lgof{ttkm{ ?=

! ca{ *) s/f]8 u/L s'n ?= % ca{ @ s/f]8
k'g/shf{ pkof]u ePsf] lyof] .
59=

60=

61=

62=

63=

o'jfx¿nfO{ Jofj;flos s[lif shf{df k|bfg ul/g]
Aofh cg'bfg ;DaGwL sfo{ljlw @)&! adf]lhd
tf]lsPsf s[lif Joj;fox¿df a}+s÷ljQLo
;+:yfx¿af6 k|jflxt shf{df $ k|ltzt;Dd
Aofh cg'bfg lbg] Joj:yf cGtu{t @)&@ k';
d;fGt;Dd !%%( hgf s[ifsnfO{ ?= ! ca{ !^
s/f]8 shf{ k|jfx ePsf] 5 . ;f] sfo{qmd cGtu{t
?= ! s/f]8 *) nfv Aofh cg'bfg k|bfg ul/Psf]
5.
jfl0fHo a}+sx¿n] pTkfbgzLn If]qdf s'n
shf{sf] @) k|ltzt shf{ k|bfg ug'{kg]{ gLltut
Joj:yf /x]sf]df @)&@ kmfu'g d;fGt;Dddf oL
a}+sx¿sf] o:tf] shf{ cg'kft !&=*( k|ltzt
k'u]sf] 5 .

64=

65=

66=

ljQLo ;]jfsf] kx'Fr gk'u]sf :Yffgx¿df æ3Æ
ju{sf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:Yffx¿nfO{ Ohfht k|bfg
ul/Psf] 5 . h;cg';f/ ;dLIff cjlwdf % j6f
n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yfx¿nfO{ ljQLo sf/f]af/ ug]{
Ohfht k|bfg ul/Psf] 5 . # j6f k|:tfljt
;+:yfx¿nfO{ æ3Æ ju{sf] ljQLo ;+:yfsf] ;}4flGts
;xdlt k|bfg ul/Psf] 5 . o; a}+saf6 ljQLo
dWo:ytfsf] sf/f]af/ ug{ cg'dltk|fKt u}/–;/sf/L
;+:yfx¿nfO{ æ3Æ ju{sf] n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yfdf
kl/0ft ug]{ sfo{ cufl8 a9fOPsf] 5 .
;dLIff cjlwdf o; a}+saf6 Ohfhtk|fKt ævÆ
ju{sf] Ps ljQLo ;+:yfnfO{ ! lhNnfaf6 #
lhNnfdf sfo{If]q lj:tf/ ug{ :jLs[lt k|bfg
ul/Psf] 5 .
Jofj;flos s[lif tyf kz'kfng, ;fgf tyf demf}nf
Joj;fo Pjd\ e"sDkaf6 k|efljt If]qdf
cfod"ns lqmofsnfknfO{ k|f]T;flxt ug{ C0fLsf]
C0f ltg{;Sg] Ifdtfsf cfwf/df a9Ldf ?= !)
nfv;Ddsf] shf{ k|jfx ubf{ df]6/ af6f] gePsf]
v]tLof]Uo hldgnfO{ klg a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfn]
lwtf]sf] ¿kdf :jLsf/ ug{ ;Sg] Joj:yf ul/Psf]

5 . ljBdfg Joj:yf cg';f/ sf]ifaf6 k|lt JolQm
a9Ldf ?= () xhf/;Ddsf] shf{ ;xsf/L tyf
u}/–;/sf/L ;+:yfx¿ dfk{mt pknAw u/fpg ;Sg]]
Joj:yf /x]sf] 5 . xfn;Dd g]kfn ;/sf/af6
k|fKt ?= %$ s/f]8 / g]kfn /fi6« a}+saf6 k|fKt ?=
@% s/f]8 #$ nfv u/L sf]ifsf] s'n k'FhL ?= &(
s/f]8 #$ nfv /x]sf]] 5 . ;f]xL k'FhLaf6 sf]ifn]
lgb]{lzsfdf Joj:yf ePadf]lhd ;DalGwt
;+:yfx¿sf] Ifdtf tyf k|fylds k'FhLsf] cfwf/df
shf{ pknAw u/fpFb} cfPsf] 5 .

5.
t/sf/L v]tL, kmnkm"n, kz'÷k+IfLkfng, dT:okfng,
df}/Lkfng, hl8a'6L pTkfbg tyf s[lif pkh
e08f/0fh:tf Joj;fosf] nflu k|lt kl/jf/ ?= $
nfv ?k}ofF;Ddsf] shf{ / ls;fgx¿nfO{ t/sf/L
tyf kmnk"mn e08f/0f k|df0fsf] cfwf/df k|bfg
ul/Psf] ?= $ nfv ?k}ofF;Ddsf] shf{nfO{ ljkGg
ju{df u0fgf ug{ ;lsg] Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 .
o'jfx¿nfO{ s[lif shf{df k|bfg ul/g] Aofh cg'bfg
;DaGwL sfo{ljlw, @)&! adf]lhd tf]lsPsf s[lif
Joj;fox¿df C0fLx¿nfO{ k|jfx ePsf] ?= &
nfv;Ddsf] shf{nfO{ ljkGg ju{ shf{df u0fgf
ug{ ;lsg] Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 .
g]kfn ;/sf/, dlGqkl/ifbaf6 :jLs[t æcfly{s
k'g?4f/ sf]if sfo{ljlw, @)&@Æ adf]lhd o;
a}s cGtu{t ;+rfng x'g] u/L :yfkgf ePsf] cfly{s
k'g?4f/ sf]if ?= !)) ca{sf] /x]sf] / o;af6
tf]lsPsf If]qdf a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?n] k|jfx
ug]{ ?= !) s/f]8;Ddsf] shf{df $ k|ltzt / ;f]
eGbf dflysf] shf{df @ k|ltzt Aofh cg'bfgsf]
Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 . ;fy}, e"sDk kLl8tx?nfO{
tf]lsPsf] Joj;fo ug{ a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?n]
% k|ltzt;Ddsf] Aofhdf shf{ k|bfg ug{ ;Sg]
/ o;sf nflu !=% k|ltztdf k'g/shf{ pknAw
u/fpg] k|fjwfg /x]sf] 5 . o:tf] k'g/shf{ ;'ljwf
?= % s/f]8;Ddsf] shf{df k"/} / ;f] eGbf a9L
shf{ pkof]u u/]sf] cj:yfdf pQm a9L shf{sf]
@) k|ltzt;Dd k|bfg ul/g]5 .

69=

70=

n3'ljQ tyf u|fdL0f ljQLo ;]jf
67=

g]kfn ;/sf/, g]kfn /fi6« a}+s / cGt/f{li6«o
;+3;+:yfx¿sf] ;xof]udf b]zsf a}+s tyf ljQLo
;+:yfx¿, :yfgLo u}/–;/sf/L ;+:yf / ;xsf/L
;+:yfdfkm{t ljleGg n3'ljQ sfo{qmdx¿ ;~rfng
x'F'b} cfPsf 5g\ .

68=

@)$& ;fndf :Yffkgf ePsf] u|fdL0f :jfjnDag
sf]ifn] ljkGg ju{sf] cfly{s Pjd ;fdflhs
pTyfgsf nflu yf]s shf{ pknAw u/fpFb} cfPsf]
^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷ix

71=

sf]ifaf6 @)&@ k'; d;fGt;Dddf !)&% j6f
;xsf/L ;+:yf, %# j6f u}/–;/sf/L ;+:yf / s[lif
lasf; a}+s u/L s'n !!@( ;+:yfx¿nfO{ ?= ! ca{
*% s/f]8 () nfv shf{ k|jfx ePsf] 5 . u}/–
;/sf/L ;+:yf dfk{mt\ @& lhNnfdf / ;xsf/L
;+:yf dfk{mt\ ^* lhNnfdf ljljw cfo tyf
:j/f]huf/d"ns sfo{qmdx¿ ;~rfng ug{ k|jflxt
pQm shf{af6 s'n %@,(*& 3/kl/jf/ nfeflGjt
ePsf 5g\ . o:tf] shf{sf] c;'nL b/ (^=%( k|ltzt
/x]sf] 5 .
g]kfn ;/sf/ / 8]gdfs{ ;/sf/aLr pGglt –
OGSn'l;e u|f]y k|f]u|fd sfof{Gjogdf Nofpg]
;DaGwdf ePsf] låkIfLo ;Demf}tf adf]lhd o;
a}+s;Fusf] ;xsfo{df ;+o'Qm /fi6« ;+3Lo k'FhL
ljsf; sf]if (UNCDF) sf] ;xof]udf @)!$–
@)!* sf nflu ljQLo ;]jfsf] kxF'r (Access to
Finance-A2F) sfo{qmd ;~rfngdf /x]sf]] 5 .
pQm kl/of]hgf cGtu{t k"jf{~rn ljsf; If]qsf &
j6f kxf8L lhNnfx¿df cb'jf, lrof tyf b'UwhGo
j:t'sf] pTkfbg / ljt/0fdf ;xof]u u/L ljQLo
kx'Fr clej[l4 ug{ ;3fp k'Ug] sfo{ ;~rfng ug]{
sfo{qmd /x]sf] 5 . ljQLo ;dfj]zLs/0fsf nflu
zfvf/lxt a}+lsª / df]afOn ljQLo ;]jfsf] k|j4{g
ug]{ p2]Zosf nflu pGglt kl/of]hgfs} Pp6f
cª\usf] ¿kdf df]afOn dlg km/ b k'c/ (MM4P)
sfo{qmd ;~rfngdf /x]sf] 5 .
rfn" cfly{s jif{df pGglt kl/of]hgf cGtu{t #
j6f gofF If]q klxrfg u/L sfo{ cufl8 a9fOPsf]

x÷g]kfn /fi6« a}+s ;dfrf/

5 . o; cGtu{t ;+3Lo ;+/rgfdf g]kfn /fi6«
a}+ssf] e"ldsf ;DaGwL cWoog ug]{, Geo-spatial
Mapping of Financial Services Access
Points ;DaGwL sfo{ ug]{ / e'QmfgL tyf km5\of}{6

ljefusf] sfg'gL ;+/rgf ljsf; ug{sf nflu
;xof]u pknAw u/fpg] sfo{x¿ :jLs[t eO{
sfof{Gjogsf] r/0fdf /x]sf 5g\ .
72=

g]kfndf ljQLo ;dfj]zLs/0f / ljQLo ;]jfdf
kx'Frsf] cj:yf ;j]{If0f u/L gLltut nufot dfu
tyf cfk"lt{ kIfsf] ljZn]if0f ;lxtsf] cfufdL
dfu{lrq ;d]t lgwf{/0f ug]{ d"n p2]Zosf ;fy
o; a}+s;Fusf] ;xsfo{df ;+o'Qm /fi6« ;+3Lo k'FhL
ljsf; sf]if (UNCDF) sf] ;xof]udf ;~rflnt
pGglt kl/of]hgfs} Pp6f cª\usf] ¿kdf g]kfndf
d]lsª PS;]; 6' kmfOgflG;on ;le{;]h kl;an
(MAP) sfo{qmd ;~rfng ul/Psf] 5 .

73=

ljQLo ;fIf/tfsf] k|rf/k|;f/sf nflu cfly{s
jif{ @)&!÷&@ b]lv æljBfyL{;Fu g]kfn /fi6« a}+sÆ
cleofg ;~rfngdf /x]sf]] 5 . o; cGtu{t o;
a}+sn] g]kfnsf ljleGg ljBfnox¿df uO{ ljQLo
;fIf/tf ;DaGwL k|:t'lt ug]{, cGt/lqmof ug]{,
;Gbe{ ;fdu|L ljt/0f ug]{ nufotsf ljQLo
;r]tgf ;DaGwL sfo{qmdx¿ ;~rfng ug]{
u/]sf] 5 .

74=

ljQLo ;fIf/tf ;DaGwL ljifonfO{ gLtut ¿kdf
;Daf]wg ug{ o; a}+sn] /fli6«o ljQLo ;fIf/tf
gLlt, @)&@ sf] d:of}bf th'{df u/L :jLs[ltsf
nflu g]kfn ;/sf/ ;dIf k]z u/]sf] 5 .

75=

g]kfnsf] u|fdL0f If]qdf eO/x]sf] ljQLo ;]jfsf]
kx'Fr / ;f]sf] cj:yfsf ;DaGwdf hfgsf/L k|fKt
ug]{ d"n p2]Zosf ;fy o; a}+sn] d'n'se/sf
ljleGg !% lhNnfsf !)) ufpF ljsf; ;ldltx¿df
/x]sf sl/a %$)) 3/kl/jf/ / tL lhNnfdf
sfo{/t /x]sf (%@ a}+s÷ljQLo ;+:yf tyf ;xsf/L
;+:yfx¿nfO{ ;d]t ;d]6L rf}yf] u|fdL0f shf{
;j]{If0fsf] sfo{ ;~rfng ug]{ k|lqmof cufl8
a9fPsf] 5 .

76=

@)&@ r}t d;fGt;Dddf g]kfn /fi6« a}+ssf]
lgodg tyf ;'kl/j]If0fdf /xL n3'ljQsf] If]qdf
sfo{ ug]{ $! j6f æ3Æ ju{sf n3' ljQ ;+:yfx?,
!^ j6f ;Lldt a}+lsª sf/f]af/ ug]{ ;xsf/L
;+:yfx¿ -/fli6«o ;xsf/L ljsf; a}+s ;d]t_
/ @& j6f n3'ljQsf] sf/f]af/ ug]{ u}/–;/sf/L
;+:yfx¿ dWo] @)&@ ;fpg ! ut] b]lv @)&@
kmfu'g d;fGt;Dd @! j6f æ3Æ ju{sf ;+:yfx¿,
^ j6f ;xsf/L ;+:yfx¿ / * j6f u}/–;/sf/L
;+:yfx¿sf] :ynut lg/LIf0f ;DkGg ePsf] 5 .
To;}u/L, ;f] cjlwdf Pp6f n3'ljQ ;+:yf / Pp6f
;xsf/L ;+:yfsf]] ljz]if lg/LIf0f ;d]t ;DkGg
ePsf] 5 .

79=

k'FhL kof{Kttf ;+/rgf @))& nfO{ kl/dfh{g
u/L k'FhL kof{Kttf ;+/rgf @)!% hf/L ul/Psf]
5 . pQm ;+/rgf jfl0fHo a}+sx¿n] @)&@ k';
d;fGtb]lv ;dfgfGt/ ¿kdf / @)&# ;fpgb]lv
k"0f{¿kdf sfof{Gjog ug'{kg]{ 5 .

80=

o; a}+sdf /x]sf] u'gf;f] Joj:yfkg ;ldltdf
@)&! r}tb]lv @)&@ kmfu'g d;fGt;Dddf s'n
(! u'gf;f tyf ph'/L k/]sf]df #) j6f pk/ u'gf;f]
Joj:yfkg ;ldltaf6 ;'g'jfO eO;s]sf] 5 eg]
@% j6f ph'/Lsf] ;DaGwdf ;DalGwt a}+s tyf
ljQLo ;+:yf;Fu cfjZos kqfrf/ ul/Psf] 5 .
afFsL #^ j6f u'gf;f] af/] lgj]bs tyf ;DalGwt
kIfaLr ;dGjo u/fO{ ;xdlt ug{ kxn ul/Psf]
5.

ljQLo If]q ;'wf/ tyf lgodg
77=

78=

g]kfn a}+s lnld6]8 / /fli6«o jfl0fHo a}+ssf]
k'FhLof]hgfdf plNnlvt clwsf+z sfo{x¿
;DkGg ePsf 5g\ . @)&@ k'if d;fGtdf /fli6«o
jfl0fHo a}+sn] k'FhL sf]if !)=%^ k|ltzt sfod
u/L o; a}+sn] tf]s]sf] cg'kftdf k'¥ofPsf] 5 .
;f]xL cjlwdf g]kfn a}+s lnld6]8sf] k'FhL sf]if
(=!! k|ltzt /x]sf] 5 . ljBdfg k'FhL Joj:yf
cg';f/ pQm k'FhL sf]if kof{Kt gePsfn] k'FhL
of]hgfdf /x]sf afFsL sfo{ cGtu{t a}+sdf /x]sf]
u}/–a}+lsª ;DklQ laqmL ug]{ k|lqmof cufl8
a9fOPsf] 5 . To;}u/L, lgIf]k pNn]Vo ¿kdf j[l4
ePsf], lgis[o shf{sf] dfqf qmdzM 36\b} uPsf] tyf
;dLIff cjlwdf pRr d'gfkmf cfh{g ug{ ;kmn
ePsf sf/0f ;du|df b'j} a}+ssf] ljQLo cj:yf
;Gtf]ifhgs /x]sf] 5 .
a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx¿df ;xh tyf ldtJooL
¿kdf g]kfn kmfOgflG;on l/kf]l6{ª :6\of088{
(NFRS) sfof{Gjog ug{ tyf ;f] sfof{Gjogsf]
qmddf cfjZos ;dGjosf/L e"ldsf v]Ng o;
a}+ssf u}/–sfo{sf/L ;~rfnssf] ;+of]hsTjdf Ps
pRr:t/Lo PgPkmcf/P; cf]e/;fO6 sld6L u7g
ul/Psf] 5 . ;fy}, a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx¿nfO{
hf/L lgb]{zg / PgPkmcf/P; aLr ;fd~h:o
sfod ug{ ljBdfg lgb]{zgdf ;+zf]wg ug'{kg]{

ul/Psf] 5 . æa}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yf Ps cfk;df
ufEg] jf ufleg] ;DaGwL ljlgodfjnL, @)^*Æ
sfof{Gjogdf cfPkl5 *( j6f a}+s tyf ljQLo
;+:yfx¿ Ps cfk;df ufleP/ #^ j6f ;+:yfx¿
ag]sf 5g\ . ;dLIff cjlwdf æsÆ, ævÆ / æuÆ
ju{sf !* j6f ;+:yfx¿ Ps cfk;df ufleP/ &
j6f ;+:yf ag]sf 5g\ . To;}u/L, Pp6f jfl0fHo
a}+sn] @ j6f ljQ sDkgL tyf Pp6f ljsf; a}+sn]
csf]{ Pp6f ljsf; a}+snfO{ k|flKt u/]sf] 5 .

cfjZos ljifox¿ ;dfj]z u/L gofF lgb]{zgsf]
d:of}bf tof/ kfg{ g]kfn a}+s;{ ;+3 / g]kfn rf6{8{
Psfp06]06\; ;+:yf ;d]tsf] k|ltlglwTj x'g] u/L
Ps sfo{bn u7g u/L sfo{ cufl8 a9fOPsf] 5 .

81=

82=

83=

a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yf ;DaGwL P]g, @)^# cg';f/
Jofj;flos ljz]if1x¿sf] ;"rL sfod ug]{
;Gbe{df ;dLIff cjlwdf tf]lsP adf]lhdsf]
of]Uotf tyf /Lt k'u]sf yk !@ hgf JolQmx¿
;dfj]z u/L hDdf !^$ hgf Jofj;flos
ljz]if1x¿sf] ;"rL sfod ul/Psf] 5 .
a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx¿n]] lnlSjl86L P08
OG6/–a}+s 6«fGh]S;g OGkmd]{zg l;i6d (LIBTIS)
;ˆ6j]o/af6 cGt/a}+s sf/f]af/ tyf t/ntf
;DaGwL b}lgs ljj/0fx¿ / l/kf]l6{ª cgnfOg
;ˆ6j]o/af6 dfl;s ljj/0f o; a}+sdf pknAw
u/fpg] u/]sf 5g\ . rfn" cfly{s jif{b]lv æ3Æ
ju{sf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yfx¿af6 klg ;f]xL
cgnfOg ;ˆ6j]o/af6 tYofÍ ;Íng ug{sf]
nflu cfjZos k|lqmof ;'? ul/Psf] 5 . To;}u/L,
O{–Doflkª ;DaGwL cWoog ;'? ul/Psf] 5 .
a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx¿nfO{ Ps cfk;df ufEg
/ ufleg k|f]T;flxt ug]{] o; a}+ssf] gLltut
Joj:yfnfO{ ;dLIff cjlwdf klg lg/Gt/tf k|bfg
^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷xi

84=

cGt/f{li6«o ljQLo ;+:yfåf/f g]kfnL d'b|fdf hf/L
ePsf] C0fkqdf ul/Psf] nufgLnfO{ a}wflgs
t/ntf cg'kft -SLR_ df u0fgf ug{ ;lsg]
Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 .

85=

k|fs[lts k|sf]k nufotsf 36gfx¿n] ljQLo
k|0ffnLsf] Jofj;flos lg/Gt/tfdf kfg{ ;Sg]
k|lts"n c;/nfO{ Go"gLs/0f ug{ a}+s tyf ljQLo
;+:yfx¿n]] slG6Gh]G;L Dofg]Hd]06 k|]mdjs{ tof/
kf/L nfu" ug'{ kg]{ Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 .

86=

n3'ljQ ;+:yfx¿n] cfˆgf] d'gfkmfsf] lglZrt
k|ltzt /sd cfˆgf C0fLx¿sf] ;fd"lxs lxt
tyf ;+:yfut ljsf;df pkof]u ug]{u/L u|fxs
;+/If0f sf]if v8f ug'{kg]{ Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 . o;
cGtu{t v'b d'gfkmfsf] ! k|ltzt /sd ;f] sf]ifdf
5'6\ofpg' kg]{ Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 . ;fy}, jflif{s
@) k|ltzteGbf a9L nfef+z ljt/0f k|:tfj
u/]df pQm yk k|:tfljt nfef+zsf] @% k|ltzt
/sd ;d]t sf]ifdf 5'6\ofpg' kg]{ Joj:yf ul/Psf]
5.

a}+sx¿sf] ;dli6ut :ynut lg/LIf0f ug]{ gLlt
cg'¿k ;dLIff cjlwdf s'n !! j6f jfl0fHo
a}+ssf] :ynut lg/LIf0f ;DkGg ePsf] 5 .
89=

;'kl/j]If0f k|0ffnLnfO{ k|efjsf/L agfpg
jfl0fHo a}+sx¿df cGt/lglxt hf]lvdsf If]qx¿
klxrfg u/L ;f]xL cg'¿k ;'kl/j]IfsLo ;fwg
;|f]tx¿ a9L hf]lvd ePsf] If]qdf s]lGb|t u/L
;'kl/j]If0f k|lqmofnfO{ yk k|efjsf/L agfpFb} hfg]
p2]Zon] hf]lvddf cfwfl/t ;'kl/j]If0f k|0ffnL nfu"
ul/Psf] 5 . o:tf] ;'kl/j]If0f ;Dk"0f{ a}+sx¿df
;DkGg eP kZrft\ a}+sx¿sf] hf]lvd Joj:yfkg
k|0ffnL ;'b[9 agfpg hf]lvd Joj:yfkg ;DaGwL
yk lgb]{zg hf/L ug]{ ;DaGwdf cfjZos sfo{ ;'?
ul/Psf] 5 .

90=

g]kfn ;/sf/sf] ljQLo If]q ;'wf/ sfo{qmd
cGtu{t ljZj a}+s / l8kf6{d]06 km/ OG6/g]zgn
8]enkd]06 (DFID) sf] k|fljlws ;xof]udf a}+s
tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx¿sf] ljz]if lg/LIf0f sfo{qmd
cGtu{t klxnf] r/0fdf !! j6f jfl0fHo a}+ssf]
:ynut lg/LIf0f tyf bf];|f] r/0fdf cGo !! j6f
jfl0fHo a}+sx¿sf] ljz]if lg/LIf0f ;DkGg ePsf]
5.

91=

;dLIff cjlwdf Pp6f a}+ssf] nlIft lg/LIf0f
/ u|fxssf u'gf;f tyf cGo ljleGg lgsfoaf6
cg'/f]w eO{ cfPsf ljifosf cfwf/df $) k6s
ljz]if :ynut lg/LIf0f u/L tof/ kfl/Psf]
k|ltj]bg sfof{Gjogsf nflu k7fOPsf] 5 .

92=

o; a}+ssf] lgoGq0fdf /x]sf] g]kfn q]ml86 P08
sd;{ a}+s lnld6]8sf] Joj:yfkg sfod} /flvPsf]
5.

93=

;dLIff cjlwdf ljkGg ju{ shf{tkm{ lgwf{l/t shf{
nufgL gu/]sf] sf/0f jfl0fHo a}+sx¿nfO{ ?= !
s/f]8 !% nfv @& xhf/ gub hl/jfgf nufOPsf]
5 . To;}u/L, ;DklQ z'4Ls/0f tyf cftÍjfbL
sfo{df ljQLo nufgL lgjf/0f ;DaGwL lgb]{zgsf]
kfngf gePsf]n] $ j6f jfl0fHo a}+sx¿nfO{ ?= %%
nfv gub hl/jfgf ug]{ sf/afxL cufl8 a9fOPsf]

lg/LIf0f tyf ;'kl/j]If0f
a}+s ;'kl/j]If0f
87=

a}+lsª If]qk|lt ;j{;fwf/0fsf] ljZjf; clej[l4 ub}{
hfg] p2]Zon] ;a} jfl0fHo a}+sx¿df lgoldt tyf
cfjZostfsf] cfwf/df :ynut lg/LIf0f tyf
u}/–:ynut ;'kl/j]If0f tyf cg'udg ug{] Joj:yf
ldnfOPsf] 5 .

88=

k|To]s jif{ sDtLdf Ps k6s ;a} jfl0fHo

xii÷g]kfn /fi6« a}+s ;dfrf/

5.
94=

95=

101=

;'kl/j]IfsLo Joj:yfkg ;"rgf k|0ffnL :yfkgf
ug]]{ k|f/lDes sfo{sf nflu Ps sfo{bn u7g
ePsf] 5 . cf/aLP; ckm;fO6 Dofg'cn tof/
ug]{ / ;'kl/j]If0f ;"rgf k|0ffnLsf nflu ;ˆ6j]o/
;DaGwL sfo{ sfof{Gjogsf] k|lqmofdf /x]sf] 5 .
;du| ljQLo k|0ffnLdf kfg{;Sg] k|efjsf] cfFsngsf]
cfwf/df a}+sx¿nfO{ l;i6ldsNnL ODkf]6]{06 a}+s;\
(SIBs) sf] ¿kdf kl/eflift ug{ dfkb08 tof/
ug]{ sfo{ cufl8 a9]sf] 5 .

102=

ljsf; a}+s ;'kl/j]If0f
96=

97=

98=

99=

100=

cfwf/ Aofhb/sf] cjwf/0ff æsÆ ju{sf ljQLo
;+:yfaf6 qmdzM cGo ljQLo ;+:yfx¿df ;d]t
nfu' ub}{ n}hfg] ;Gbe{df ævÆ ju{sf ljQLo
;+:Yffx¿sf] cfwf/ Aofhb/sf] lgoldt cg'udg
ul/Psf] 5 .
ævÆ ju{sf ljQLo ;+:Yffx¿n] tf]lsPsf
pTkfbgzLn If]qdf @)&# c;f/ d;fGt;Dddf
s'n shf{sf] !% k|ltzt /sd k|jfx ug'{ kg]{
gLltut Joj:yf ;DaGwdf o; a}+sdf k]z u/]sf]
sfo{of]hgf sfof{Gjog u/fpg lgoldt cg'udg
ul/Psf] 5 .
o; a}+saf6 hf/L ul/Psf] bafj k/LIf0f ;DaGwL
dfu{bz{gsf cfwf/df /fli6«o:t/sf ljsf;
a}+sx¿n] ug]{ u/]sf] bafj k/LIf0fsf] lgoldt
cg'udg ul/Psf] 5 .
lnlSjl86L dlg6l/ª k|]mdjs{ nfu' ug]{ qmddf ;f]
;DaGwL 5'§} 8]:s v8f u/L ævÆ ju{sf ljQLo
;+:yfx¿af6 b}lgs ¿kdf tYofÍ k|fKt u/L
cg'udg ug]{ sfo{nfO{ lg/Gt/tf lbOPsf] 5 .
ljZj a}+s tyf l8kf6{d]06 km/ OG6/g]zgn
8]enkd]06 (DFID) sf] ;dGjodf 8]enkd]06
kf]lnl; q]ml86 sfo{qmd cGt{ut o; a}+s ;d]tsf]
;xeflutfdf KPMG n] bf];|f] r/0fdf !) j6f
ævÆ ju{sf ljQLo ;+:yfx¿sf] ljz]if lg/LIf0f
;DkGg u/L k|ltj]bg k]z u/]sf] 5 .

;+:yfx¿ dWo] # j6f ;+:yfn] k'FhL k'¥ofPsf]n]
sf/afxL km's'jf ul/Psf] 5 . xfn;Dd o; a}+sn]
æuÆ ju{sf !) j6f ljQLo ;+:yfnfO{ ;d:ofu|:t
3f]lift u/]sf] 5 . ;dLIff cjlwdf @ j6f ;+:yfsf
tTsfnLg k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[tnfO{ a}+lsª s;'/
;DaGwL sf/afxL cufl8 a9fOPsf] 5 .

k|To]s jif{ sDtLdf Ps k6s ;a} ljsf;
a}+sx¿sf] :ynut lg/LIf0f ;DkGg ug]{ of]hgf
cufl8 a9fOPsf] 5 . rfn" cfly{s jif{df #$ j6f
;+:yfx¿sf] ;dli6ut :ynut lg/LIf0f / % j6f
;+:yfx¿sf] ljz]if lg/LIf0f ;DkGg ul/Psf] 5 .
To;}u/L, u}/–:ynut ;'kl/j]If0f lgoldt ¿kdf
ug]{ ul/Psf]df ;f] ;DaGwL k|ltj]bgx¿ ;fj{hlgs
hfgsf/Lsf nflu k|sfzg ul/Psf] 5 .
ljsf; a}+sx¿sf] ljQLo :jf:YonfO{ ;'b[9 ug{
To:tf ;+:yfx¿sf] gub nfef+z / af]g; z]o/
;DaGwL k|:tfjnfO{ :jLs[t ug'{ k"j{ ljj]sk"0f{
;+oGq (Prudential Mechanism) sf] dfWodaf6
k/LIf0f ug]{ gLlt cjnDag ul/Psf] 5 .

103=

rfn" cfly{s jif{df b'O{j6f ljsf; a}+snfO{ clgjfo{
gub df}Hbft tyf j}wflgs t/ntf cg'kft sfod
gu/]sf]n] hl/jfgf ul/Psf] 5 . To;}u/L, unt
tYofÍ k]z u/]sf sf/0f Pp6f ljsf; a}+ssf]
sfo{sf/L clws[tnfO{ hl/jfgf ul/Psf] 5 .

104=

ljQLo ljj/0fsf] cfwf/df ul/Psf] ;dli6ut
:ynut lg/LIf0f kZrft\ ;'kl/j]IfsLo ;dfof]hg
ubf{ @)&@ c;f]h d;fGtdf k'FhLsf]if g]kfn /fi6«
a}+sn] tf]s]sf] !! k|ltzteGbf Go"g ePsfn]] ævÆ
ju{sf] # j6f ljQLo ;+:yfnfO{ zL3| ;'wf/fTds
sf/afxL ul/Psf] 5 .
@)&@ kmfu'g d;fGt;Dddf @& j6f ;+:yfsf]
:ynut lg/LIf0f, ^ j6f ;+:yfx¿sf] ljz]if :ynut
lg/LIf0f tyf DFID sf] ;xof]udf KPMG af6
$ j6f ;+:yfx¿sf] :ynut lg/LIf0f ug]{ sfo{
;DkGg ePsf] 5 .

106=

;dLIff cjlwdf ljkGg ju{ shf{ cGtu{t
ug'{kg]{ shf{ k|jfx ug{ g;s]sfn] ( j6f ljQ
sDkgLx¿nfO{ hl/jfgf ul/Psf] 5 . To;}u/L, @
j6f ljQ sDkgLnfO{ zL3| ;'wf/fTds sf/afxL
ul/Psf]df o; a}+ssf] lgb]{zg k"/f u/]sfn]
sf/afxL k'ms'jf ul/Psf]] 5 .

107=

Tff]lsPsf] Go"gtd r'Qmf k'FhL k'¥ofpg g;Sg]
^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷xiii

112=

g]kfn ;/sf/sf] tk{maf6 lgisf;g ePsf 6]«h/L
landWo] cfly{s jif{ @)&! r}tb]lv @)&@
c;f/;Dd ?= !% ca{ !! s/f]8 / @)&@ r}t
d;fGt;Dd ?= !% ca{ @( s/f]8 () nfv u/L
;dLIff cjlwdf ?= #) ca{ $) s/f]8 () nfv
6]«h/L lansf] ;fFjf /sd e'QmfgL ePsf] 5 .

113=

g]kfn ;/sf/åf/f lgisfl;t C0fkqx¿dWo]
@)&! r}tb]lv @)&@ c;f/;Dddf j}b]lzs
/f]huf/ artkq ?= $) nfv, ljsf; C0fkq ?=
!* ca{ $ s/f]8 ( nfv / rfn" cfly{s jif{sf] r}t
d;fGt;Dd /fli6«o artkq ?= % ca{ %) s/f]8,
gful/s artkq ?= @% s/f]8 tyf ljsf; C0fkq
?= % ca{ @% s/f]8 u/L ;dLIff cjlwdf hDdf ?=
@( ca{ $ s/f]8 $( nfv C0fkqsf] ;fFjf g]kfn
;/sf/n] e'QmfgL u/]sf] 5 .

114=

/fli6«o artkq / gful/s artkqsf] k|fylds
Pjd\ bf];|f] ahf/ tyf j}b]lzs /f]huf/ artkqsf]
bf];|f] ahf/ sf/f]af/sf] ;'ljwf pknAw u/fpg
tyf To:tf C0fkqx¿sf] sf/f]af/nfO{ a9L
eGbf a9L lqmofzLn agfO{ ;/sf/L C0fkqsf]
ahf/ ljsf;df ;xof]u k'¥ofpg] p2]Zon] rfn"
cfly{s jif{ @)&@÷&# sf nflu $& j6f a}+s
tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx¿nfO{ tf]lsPsf zt{x¿ kfngf
ug]{ u/L ahf/ lgdf{tfsf] Ohfht k|bfg ul/Psf]
5 . o;dWo] !) j6f ahf/ lgdf{tfx¿ sf7df8f}+
pkTosf aflx/ /x]sf 5g\ . cfly{s jif{ @)&!÷&@
df %! j6f a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx¿n] ahf/
lgdf{tfsf] Ohfhtkq lnPsf lyP .

115=

j}b]lzs /f]huf/ artkqsf] k|fylds sf/f]af/
ug{sf] nflu cfly{s jif{ @)&@÷&# sf nflu
/]ld6\ofG; ;DaGwL sfo{ ug]{ * j6f a}+s tyf
ljQLo ;+:yfx¿nfO{ tf]lsPsf zt{x¿ kfngf ug]{
u/L laqmL Ph]06sf] Ohfht k|bfg ul/Psf] 5 .
cfly{s jif{ @)&!÷&@ df * j6f a}+s tyf ljQLo

e'QmfgL tyf km5\of}{6
108=

109=

;'/lIft, :j:y tyf ;Ifd e'QmfgL k|0ffnLsf] ljsf;
ug{sf nflu e'QmfgL tyf km5\Øf}{6 ljlgodfjnL,
@)&@ th'{df u/L nfu' ul/Psf] 5 . ;f] ;DaGwL
sfd sf/afxL ;~rfng ug{ o; a}+sdf @)&@
c;f/ dlxgfdf e'QmfgL tyf km5\of}6 ljefusf]
:yfkgf ul/Psf] 5 . To;}u/L, k|:tfljt e'QmfgL
tyf km5\Øf}{6 P]gsf] klxnf] d:of}bf 5nkmnsf]
qmddf /x]sf] 5 / e'QmfgL tyf km5\of}{6 cg'dlt
gLlt, @)&@ sf] d:of}bf tof/ eO{ sfof{Gjogsf]
qmddf /x]sf] 5 .
e'QmfgL k|0ffnLsf] cfw'lgsLs/0f / ljsf; ug{sf
nflu l/on 6fOd u|; ;]6nd]06 l;i6d (RTGS)
h:tf 7"nf] d"No e'QmfgL k|0ffnL;Fu ;DalGwt
ljQLo ahf/ k"jf{wf/ lgdf{0f ug{] ljifodf ;xof]u
pknAw u/fpg] u/L UKaid Sakchyam ;Fu
;dembf/L kqdf x:tfIf/ ePsf] 5 .

/fi6« C0f Joj:yfkg

ljQ sDkgL ;'kl/j]If0f
105=

dfk{mt ?= # ca{, !*@ lbg] 6«]h/L lan dfkm{t ?= %
ca{ / #^$ lbg] 6«]h/L lan dfkm{t ?= $ ca{ %)
s/f]8 u/L hDdf ?= !@ ca{ %) s/f]8sf] 6]«h/L
lan gofF lgisf;g ePsf] 5 .

110=

111=

@)&@ r}t d;fGt;Dd g]kfn ;/sf/sf] s'n afFsL
cfGtl/s C0f bfloTj 6«]h/L landf ?= !!$ ca{ %
s/f]8 (! nfv, ljsf; C0fkqdf ?= %! ca{ *@
s/f]8, /fli6«o artkqdf ?= !! ca{ * s/f]8 ^%
nfv, gful/s artkqdf ?= & ca{ *) s/f]8 ^@
nfv / j}b]lzs /f]huf/ artkqdf ?= @( s/f]8
&! nfv u/L hDdf ?= !*% ca{ ^ s/f]8 *( nfv
/x]sf] 5 . @)&! r}t d;fGtdf pQm C0f bfloTj
?= !*! ca{ ! s/f]8 &% nfv /x]sf] lyof] .
g]kfn ;/sf/sf] rfn" cfly{s jif{sf] ah]6df ?=
** ca{ cfGtl/s C0f kl/rfng ug]{ pNn]v eP
adf]lhd ;dLIff cjlw;Dddf (! lbg] 6«]h/L lan

xiv÷g]kfn /fi6« a}+s ;dfrf/

;+:yfx¿n] laqmL Ph]06sf] Ohfht lnPsf lyP .
116=

;/sf/L C0fkqdWo] 6]«h/L lan, ljsf; C0fkq
/ v'nf ahf/ sf/f]af/sf pks/0fx¿ l/kf], l/e;{
l/kf], ;f]e}m vl/b, ;f]e}m laqmL tyf lgIf]k ;+sngsf]
af]nsaf]n sfo{nfO{ cfw'lgsLs/0f u/L @)&@
c;f/ !$ b]lv ljB'tLo dfWod -cgnfOg ljl8ª
l;i6d ;ˆ6j]o/_ af6 af]nsaf]n u/fpg] sfo{ ;'?
ePsf] 5 .

122=

123=

ljb]zL ljlgdo Joj:yfkg
117=

118=

119=

ef/t afx]s t];|f] d'n'saf6 8«fˆ6÷6L=6L=sf]
dfWodaf6 j:t' cfoft ubf{ Ps k6sdf a9Ldf
cd]l/sL 8n/ #%,))) a/fa/;Ddsf] e'QmfgL lbg
kfOg] Joj:yf /x]sf]df ;f] ;Ldfdf j[l4 u/L cd]l/sL
8n/ $),))) sfod ul/Psf] 5 .

124=

Jofkfl/s tyf sf8{ sf/f]af/sf] e'QmfgL lbgsf]
lgldQ ef/tLo ?k}ofFsf] df}Hbft sfod ug]{
k|of]hgsf nflu dfl;s sf/f]af/sf] cfwf/df
jfl0fHo a}+sx¿nfO{ cf};tdf Ps xKtfsf] nflu
cfjZos x'g] ef/tLo ?k}ofF ;6xL ;'ljwf pknAw
u/fpg] Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 .
ef/tLo ?k}ofF gub ljt/0f sfo{nfO{ ;xh agfpg
rfn" cfly{s jif{df ef/tLo l/he{ a}+saf6 #
k6sdf ef/tLo ?k}ofF # ca{ &% s/f]8 NofO{
cfk"lt{sf] Joj:yfkg ul/Psf] 5 . ;fy}, k|fKt
sfuhftx¿sf] cfwf/df ;j{;fwf/0fnfO{ ef/tLo
?k}ofFsf] cfjZostf cg'¿ksf]] ;6xL ;'ljwf k|bfg
ug]{ ul/Psf] 5 .

120=

o; a}+sn] ug]{ cd]l/sL 8n/ vl/b–laqmL tyf
ahf/ x:tIf]k k|lqmofnfO{ c6f]d]zg ul/Psf] 5 .

121=

ef/taf6 g]kfndf tyf g]kfnaf6 ef/t tyf t];|f]
d'n'sdf ;fdfg 9'jfgL ug]{ ef/tLo 6«fG;kf]6{
sDkgLx¿nfO{ 9'jfgL jfktsf] /sd ef/tLo
?k}ofFdf g} e'QmfgL lbg'kg]{ cj:yfdf pknAw
u/fOFb} cfPsf] ef/tLo ?k}ofF %),))).– ;Ddsf]
;6xL ;'ljwfsf] ;Ldf j[l4 u/L ef/tLo ?k}ofF
&%,))).– sfod ul/Psf] 5 .

nflu sDkgLsf] r'Qmf k'FhLsf] ! k|ltzt;Dd
/sd nufgLstf{ jf :yfgLo cflwsfl/s
k|ltlglw÷Ph]06sf] gfddf ljb]zL nufgL :jLs[t
x'g' k"j{ g} a}+lsª Rofgndfk{mt\ leœofpg kfpg]
Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 .

;'grfFbLsf] cfoft tyf ljt/0f Joj:yfnfO{
k|efjsf/L agfpg / o; ;DaGwdf cWoog u/L
ljBdfg gLltut Joj:yfdf cfjZos kl/dfh{g
ug{ ;'g cfoft tyf laqmL ljt/0f sfo{ljlw, @)^*
;+zf]wgsf] qmddf /x]sf] 5 .
ljZj ljQLo ahf/;Fu PsLs[t x'Fb} uPsf] /fli6«o
cy{tGqdf k'FhL vftf kl/jTo{tfsf Joj:yfx¿
;dofg's"n agfpg ljb]zL ljlgdo -lgoldt ug]{_
P]g, @)!( tyf ljb]zdf nufgL ug{ k|ltaGw
nufpg] P]g, @)@! vf/]h u/L cfjZostf cg';f/
pko'Qm kl/df0f / If]qaf6 k'FhL vftf kl/jTo{ ub}{
n}hfg gofF ljb]zL ljlgdo Joj:yfkg ug]{ P]gsf]
d:of}bf g]kfn ;/sf/ ;dIf k]z ul/Psf] 5 .
g]kfnL 6'/ ck/]6/dfk{mt\ dfg;/f]j/ s}nfz
hfg] ef/tLo ko{6s ;d"xnfO{ g]kfnsf xf]6ndf
/fvL ko{6sn] k7fPsf] /sdsf] %) k|ltzt /sd
xf]6ndf vr{ u/]sf] d"No clej[l4 s/ ljhs tyf
a}+lsª k|0ffnLdfkm{t\ sDtLdf ef/tLo ?k}ofF ! nfv
lelqPsf] lg:;f ;+nUg u/L 6'/ ck/]6/n] ltAatdf
lbg'kg]{ e'QmfgLsf] nflu ;6xL ;'ljwf dfu u/]df
k|lt ko{6s clwstd cd]l/sL 8n/ %)) ;Ddsf]
kl/jTo{ ljb]zL d'b|f ;6xL ;'ljwf pknAw u/fpg]
Joj:yf ldnfOPsf] 5 . g]kfndf :yflkt s'g} kmd{
sDkgL jf ;+:yfn] ljb]zl:yt ;]jf k|bfos -kmd{,
sDkgL tyf ;+:yf_ ;Fu ;Demf}tf u/L g]kfndf
;]jf lbP jfktsf] /sd ;6xL ;'ljwf k|bfg ug]{
;DaGwdf klg cfjZos gLltut Joj:yf ul/Psf]
5.

125=

lgofds lgsfox¿ gePsf] jf lgofds lgsfosf]
l;kmfl/; k|fKt x'g g;Sg] cj:yf eO{ g]kfnL
sDkgLx¿n] ljb]zL sDkgLx¿;Fu jflif{s cd]l/sL
8n/ %) xhf/eGbf a9Lsf] k/fdz{ ;]jf lng'
k/]df ;6xL ;'ljwfsf nflu o; a}+ssf] k"j{ :jLs[lt
lng'kg]{ Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 .

126=

g]kfndf zt\k|ltzt nufgLdf Joj;fo ;~rfng
ug{ rfxg] ljb]zL nufgLstf{n] ;+:yf btf{ ug{
sDkgL /lhi6«f/sf] sfof{nodf a'emfpg'kg]{
/lhi6«]zg z'Ns tyf k"j{ ;~rfng vr{sf]
^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷xv

127=

ljb]zL nufgLnfO{ Jojl:yt ug{ o; a}+ssf] ljb]zL
ljlgdo Joj:yfkg ljefu cGtu{t k|ToIf j}b]lzs
nufgL zfvf :yfkgf u/L j}b]lzs nufgL -C0f
tyf z]o/ k'FhL_, nfef+z tyf Aofhsf] e'QmfgLsf]
:jLs[lt tyf n]VffÍg ug]{ Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 .

128=

g]kfnL kmd{, sDkgL, pBf]u jf cGo ;+:yfx¿n]
cfˆg} sDkgLsf ljb]zL JolQmut nufgLstf{{af6
ljb]zL d'b|fdf C0f lng] ;DaGwL Joj:yf yk u/L
ljb]zL nufgLsf] l/Kofl6«P;gdf ckgfpg] gLltut
/ k|lqmofut Joj:yfx¿ kl/dfh{g ul/Psf] 5 .

129=

g]kfnL jf ljb]zL gful/sn] g]kfnaf6 cGo
d'n'sdf hfFbf jf cGo d'n'saf6 g]kfndf cfpFbf
;fydf af]Sg, Nofpg, n}hfg kfpg] g]kfnL
?k}ofFsf] ;Ldf ?= %,))).– / cd]l/sL 8n/ jf ;f]
a/fa/sf] cGo kl/jTo{ ljb]zL d'b|fsf] ;Ldf cd]l/sL
8n/ %,))) tf]lsPsf] / tf]lsPsf] eGbf a9L
ljb]zL d'b|f NofpFbf eG;f/ 3f]if0ff ug{'kg]{ Joj:yf
ul/Psf] 5 .

130=

lqe'jg cGt/f{li6«o ljdfg:yn kl/;/df /x]sf
Ohfhtk|fKt dlgr]~h/x¿n] ;a} b/sf kl/jTo{
ljb]zL d'b|fsf] gf]6 ;6xL jfkt cf};t ljlgdo b/df
a9Ldf @ k|ltzt;Dd sd vl/b b/ sfod u/L
;6xL ug{ ;Sg] Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 .

131=

ljb]zL d'b|fsf] sf/f]af/ ug{ rfxg] xf]6n tyf
6«feNf–6';{ ck/]6/x¿nfO{ ljb]zL d'b|f sf/f]af/sf]
Ohfht k|bfg ug]{ ljBdfg k|lqmof yk ;/nLs/0f
ug{ æg]kfn /fi6« a}+s Ohfht tyf lg/LIf0f
ljlgodfjnL, @)^&Æ df cfjZos ;+zf]wg ul/Psf]
5.

132=

cf]hf]g txnfO{ gi6 gug]{ kbfy{x¿ Non–ODS
Refrigerant Gas sf] cfoftsf nflu jfl0fHo
a}+sx¿ dfkm{t k|tLtkq vf]Nbf lj1fg, k|ljlw tyf

xvi÷g]kfn /fi6« a}+s ;dfrf/

jftfj/0f dGqfnosf] l;kmfl/; cfjZos gkg]{
Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 .
133=

ljleGg b]zdf /x]sf] k|rngnfO{ ;d]t b[li6ut
u/L ljb]zL ljlgdo nufgL lgb]{lzsf kl/dfh{g
ul/Psf] 5 . jt{dfg ljb]zL ljlgdo ;l~rltaf6
clwstd k|ltkmn k|fKt ug]{ p2]Zon] kf]6{kmf]lnof]sf]
ljZn]if0f cw{jflif{s ¿kdf ug]{ ul/Psf] 5 .

134=

@)&@ kmfu'g d;fGt;Dddf ljk|]if0f ;DaGwL
sfo{ ug]{ kmd{ tyf sDkgLsf] ;+Vof $^ k'u]sf]
5 . Ohfhtk|fKt dlgr]~h/x¿sf] ;ª\Vof
pkTosfleq !^$ / pkTosfaflx/ @$# u/L
hDdf $)& /x]sf] 5 . ljb]zL d'b|fsf] sf/f]jf/
ug{ :jLs[lt lnPsf kmd{÷sDkgLx¿df xf]6]n
!@%, 6\«]lsË !!##, 6«fen Ph]G;L &(#, ljb]zL
Po/nfOG;sf hL=P;=P=÷kL=P;=P=tkm{ #! j6f k'u]sf
5g\ . To;}u/L, sfuf]{ s'l/P/tkm{ %& j6f / ljleGg
;+3÷;+:yf tkm{ $! j6f k'u]sf 5g\ .

135=

ljb]zL d'b|f sf/f]af/ ug{ Ohfhtk|fKt kmd{, sDkgL
jf ;+:yfx¿ -a+}s tyf ljQLo ;:yfafx]s_ dWo]
@)&! r}taf6 @)&@ kmfu'g d;fGt;Dd @!(
j6f ;+:yfx¿sf] lgoldt lg/LIf0fsf ;fy} $ j6f
jfl0fHo a}+sx¿sf] % k6s ljz]if lg/LIf0f ;DkGg
ePsf] 5 .

d'b|f Joj:yfkg
136=

;xh ¿kdf d'n'se/ g]kfnL gf]6sf] Joj:yf ug]{
k|of]hgsf] nflu sDtLdf # jif{ # dlxgfsf nflu
wfGg] gf]6sf] :6s /fVg] Joj:yf ldnfpg] gLltut
Joj:yf cg';f/ gf]6 5kfOsf] sfo{nfO{ lg/Gt/tf
lbOPsf] 5 . @)&! r}tb]lv @)&@ kmfu'g
d;fGt;Dddf ?= !))) b/sf] ?= ! va{ #% ca{
a/fa/sf] gofF gf]6 a}+sdf lelqPsf] 5 eg] ?=
(% ca{ () s/f]8 a/fa/sf] gofF gf]6 :6saf6
lgisf;g ePsf] 5 . @)&@ kmfu'g d;fGtdf ?=
&( ca{ ^^ s/f]8 a/fa/sf] ljleGg b/sf gofF
gf]6 g]kfn /fi6« a}+ssf] :6sdf /x]sf] 5 . cl3Nnf]
jif{sf] ;f]xL cjlwdf ?= ! va{ !! ca{ * s/f]8
a/fa/sf] ljleGg b/sf gofF gf]6 :6sdf /x]sf]

lyof] .
137=

138=

139=

d'b|f Joj:yfkg ljefu / a}+ssf pkTosf aflx/sf
sfof{nox¿af6 ;d]t u/L @)&! r}tb]lv @)&@
kmfu'g d;fGt;Dddf ?=$) ca{ #% s/f]8
a/fa/sf] ljleGg b/sf gf]6x¿ hnfg ul/Psf]
5 . cl3Nnf] jif{sf] ;f]xL cjlwdf ?= @( ca{
$ s/f]8 a/fa/sf] ljleGg b/sf gf]6x¿ hnfg
ul/Psf] lyof] . o;k|sf/, xfn;Dd ljleGg b/sf
gf]6x¿sf] s'n hnfg ?= # va{ #! ca{ ^! s/f]8
k'u]sf] 5 .
@)&! kmfu'g d;fGt;Dddf ljleGg b/sf ?= @
va{ (^ ca{ &^ s/f]8 gf]6 rngrNtLdf /x]sf]df
@)&@ kmfu'g d;fGt;Dddf yk ?= ^* ca{ (
s/f]8 a/fa/sf] gf]6 lgisf;g eO{ rngrNtLdf
/x]sf] gf]6 /sd s'n ?= # va{ ^$ ca{ *% s/f]8
k'u]sf] 5 .
o; a}+ssf] 6S;f/ dxfzfvfn] @)&! r}tb]lv
@)&@ kmfu'g d;fGt;Dddf ljleGg tf}nsf
c;kmL{ tyf cGo;d]t u/L ?= !* s/f]8 ( nfv
a/fa/sf] &(&! yfg ;j{;fwf/0fnfO{ laqmL ljt/0f
u/]sf] 5 . ;f]xL cjlwdf ljleGg tf}nsf !)#^$
yfg c;kmL{ 6sd/L ePsf 5g\ .

aLrsf] cg'kft !M)=%) tyf ;xfos / sfof{no
;xof]uL :t/sf sd{rf/L aLrsf] cg'kft !M)=&!
/x]sf] 5 .
142=

143=

144=

hgzlQm Joj:yfkg
140=

141=

o; a}+sdf ljBdfg dfgjLo ;+zfwgsf] ;d'lrt
pkof]u ug{ hgzlQm of]hgf tof/ u/L tbg'¿k
sd{rf/L egf{ tyf tflnd, ljsf;, ;?jf, a9'jf
nufotsf sfo{x¿ lgoldt ¿kdf ;DkGg
ul/Psf 5g\ .

145=

:jLs[t b/aGbLsf] cfwf/df kbk"lt{ ul/g] k|zf;g
;]jftkm{ l/Qm &# kbx¿dWo] clws[t ljlzi6 ^ /
clws[t k|yd ^ u/L hDdf !@ kb d"Nof°g a9'jf
k|lqmofaf6 k"lt{ ul/Psf] 5 . afFsL kbx¿df ;d]t
d"NofÍg a9'jf, cfGtl/s k|ltof]lutfTds k/LIff
tyf v'nf k|ltof]lutfaf6 lgoldt k|lqmof dfk{mt\
k"lt{ ug]{ sfo{ cufl8 a9]sf] 5 .
@)&@ a}zfvb]lv kmfu'g d;fGt;Dddf sd{rf/L
;]jf ljlgodfjnLsf] k|fjwfg cg';f/ s'n !!(
hgf sd{rf/Lx¿ a}+s ;]jfaf6 cnu ePsf 5g\ .
o;/L ;]jfaf6 cnu x'g]x¿dWo] *$ hgf ;]jf
cjlwsf] cfwf/df / !& hgf pd]/sf] cfwf/df
cjsfz ePsf 5g\ eg] # hgfsf] d[To' ePsf],
!! hgfsf] /flhgfdf :jLs[t ePsf] tyf @ hgf
a}+s ;]jfaf6 cnu eO{ 8]k'6L ueg{/ kbdf lgo'Qm
x'g' ePsf] 5 .
sd{rf/Lsf] lxt clej[l4 ug]{ p2]Zon] sd{rf/Lsf
kl/jf/nfO{ s8f /f]u nfu]df :jf:Yo pkrf/
;xfotf k|bfg ug]{ Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 . ;fy},
e"sDk kLl8t sd{rf/Lx¿nfO{ klg a}+sn] oyf]lrt
/fxt k|bfg u/]sf] 5 .
hgzlQm Joj:yfkg ljefusf] sfo{ / k|lqmofx¿nfO{
k|efjsf/L agfpg HRMISS Project sf]
sfof{Gjog clGtd r/0fdf k'u]sf] 5 . HRMISS
;ˆ6j]o/sf ljleGg Modules x¿ dfkm{t sfo{
eO{ HRMISS af6 k|fKt tYofÍnfO{ g]kfn /fi6«
a}+ssf jf:tljs tYofÍ;Fu t'ngf ub}{ ;'wf/ ug]{
sfo{ ;dfgfGt/¿kdf cufl8 al9/x]sf]] 5 .

a}+sdf @)&@ kmfu'g d;fGt;Dddf clws[t :t/df
&$@, ;xfos :t/df #^( / >]0fLljlxg sfof{no
;xof]uL :t/df !%% u/L hDdf !@^^ hgf sd{rf/Lx¿
;DklQ z'4Ls/0f lgjf/0f tyf ljQLo hfgsf/L
sfo{/t /x]sf 5g\ . To;}u/L, (# hgf ;'/IffsdL{,
!! hgf lrlsT;s, @ hgf OlGhlgo/, @ hgf 146= g]kfnn] Egmont Group of Financial Intelligence Units sf] ;b:otf k|fKt u/]sf] 5 . o;af6
;a–OlGhlgo/ tyf k|fljlwstkm{ sfo{/t k"j{
g]kfnn] cGo !%) b]zsf ljQLo hfgsf/L PsfO;Fu
sd{rf/Lx¿ !& hgf u/L hDdf !@% hgf s/f/df
Egmont Secured Web dfkm{t ;xh tl/sfn]
sfo{/t /x]sf 5g\ . sfo{/t sd{rf/Lx¿dWo]
;"rgf cfbfg k|bfg ug{ ;Sg] ePsfn] ;DklQ
clws[t :t/sf sd{rf/L / ;xfos :t/sf sd{rf/L
^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷xvii

z'4Ls/0f lgjf/0fsf] cleofgdf dxTjk"0f{ of]ubfg
k'Ug] ck]Iff ul/Psf] 5 .
147=

148=

Plzof Kofl;lkms u|'k cg\ dlg n08l/ª (APG)
6fOkf]nf]lh js{zk / PkLhL–PUd06 ;]ldgf/
g]kfndf k|yd k6s ;DkGg ePsf] 5 . o; sfo{n]
g]kfnsf] ;DklQ z'4Ls/0f lgjf/0f k|0ffnLk|ltsf]
cGt/f{li6«o k|lta4tfdf yk an k'Ug'sf] ;fy}
ljleGg lgsfosf] Ifdtf clej[l4df ;d]t ;xof]u
k'u]sf] 5 .

Aofsck lnÍsf] ljsf; ug{] sfo{ eO/x]sf] 5 .
153=

;fdfGo ;]jf ljefusf] ;~ro tyf ljt/0f kmfF6sf]
sfo{nfO{ sDKo'6/fOh ug{sf] nflu OGe]06/L
Dofg]Hd]06 l;i6d ;ˆ6j]o/ vl/b u/L ;~rfngdf
NofOPsf] 5 . To:t}, af]nsaf]n sfo{nfO{ ;/n
tyf cfw'lgsLs/0f ug{ cgnfOg ljl8ª l;i6d
;ˆ6j]o/ (OBSS) vl/b u/L sfof{Gjogdf
NofOPsf] 5 .

154=

sfuh/lxt jftfj/0fsf nflu gLlt lgdf{0f ug{
k|fljlws kIfsf] cWoog u/L k|ltj]bg tof/ ug]{
qmddf /x]sf] 5 . To;}u/L, o; a}+ssf] a]j;fO6
tyf OG6/g]6sf] cfw'lgsLs/0f u/L ;~rfngdf
Nofpgsf] nflu NRB j]j;fO6 ODKnLd]06]zg
k|f]h]S6 sfo{bn u7g u/L pQm sfo{bnn] cfjZos
gd"gf tof/ kfg]{ sfo{ ;DkGg u/]sf] 5 .

155=

lgs6 eljiodf a}+ssf] 8f6f ;]G6/ (DC) /
l8hf:6/ l/se/L ;fO6 (DRS) tyf ljQLo
hfgsf/L PsfOsf]] 8f6f ;]G6/nfO{ g]kfn ;/sf/sf]
/fli6«o ;"rgf k|ljlw s]Gb|af6 ;~rflnt ued]{06
Ol06u|]6]8\ 8f6f ;]G6/ (GIDC) df :yfgfGt/0f u/L
;~rfngdf Nofpg] p2]Zo cg'¿k xfnnfO{ a}+ssf]
l8hf:6/ l/se/L ;fO6 tyf ljQLo hfgsf/L
PsfOsf]] 8f6f ;]G6/nfO{ pQm s]Gb|df :yfkgf ug{
cfjZos ;Demf}tf ul/Psf] 5 .

ljQLo hfgsf/L OsfO / a}+s ;'kl/j]If0f ljefusf]
;xeflutfdf #) j6f jfl0fHo a}+ssf] ;DklQ
z'4Ls/0f lgjf/0f ;DaGwL ljz]if lg/LIf0f ;DkGg
ePsf] 5 . To;}u/L, cGo a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfdf
;d]t o:tf] lg/LIf0f ;'? ul/Psf] 5 .

a}+lsª sf/f]af/ cfw'lgsLs/0f tyf ;"rgf k|ljlw
149=

g]kfnsf] ljQLo k|0ffnLdf k|of]u x'g] r]snfO{ yk
;'/lIft agfpg] k|of]hgsf nflu r]s :6\of088{
P08 :k]l;lkms]zg adf]lhd lSnol/ªsf] nflu
@)&@ d+l;/b]lv MICR r]s k|of]u ug]{ Joj:yf
k"0f{ ¿kdf nfu' ul/Psf] 5 .

150=

o; a}+sdf k|fKt x'g] Ogjf8{ r]sx¿sf] x/]s
Od]hnfO{ lk|G6 ug'{kg]{ afWotfsf] cGTo u/L
@)&@ c;f]hb]lv k"0f{ ¿kdf lk|G6ljxLg tl/sfaf6
lSnol/ª x'g] Joj:yf ldnfOPsf] 5 .

151=

;"rgf k|ljlw k|0ffnLsf] ;xof]u sfo{nfO{ 5l/tf],
Jojl:yt Pjd\ k|efjsf/L agfpg j]j–a]:8 cfO6L
x]Nk 8]:s l;i6d tof/ u/L k/LIf0f ;~rfngsf]
qmddf /x]sf] 5 .

152=

OG6/g]6 ;]jfnfO{ s]Gb|Ls[t ¿kdf ;~rfng Pjd\
Joj:yfkg ug]{ of]hgf cg'¿k Bandwidth sf]
Ifdtf 5 mbps af6 a9fO{ 15 mbps k'¥ofOPsf]
/ ;f]xL of]hgf cGtu{t klxnf] r/0fdf g]kfn
/fi6« a}+s, g]kfnu~h sfof{nosf] nflu s]Gb||Lo
sfof{no dfkm{t g} OG6/g]6 ;]jf pknAw u/fOPsf]
5 . ;fy}, a}+ssf sfof{nox¿aLr ;'/lIft, e/kbf]{
;"rgf k|0ffnL :yfkgf ug{ NRB WAN sf]

xviii÷g]kfn /fi6« a}+s ;dfrf/

cWoog÷cg';Gwfg÷tflnd÷ljZn]if0f
156=

kfFrf}+ kfl/jfl/s ah]6 ;j]{If0f ;DaGwL sfo{ @)&)
kmfu'gb]lv z'? eO{ @)&! df3 d;fGtdf ;DkGg
ePsf]df ;j]{If0fsf] clGtd glthf ;j{;fwf/0fsf]
hfgsf/Lsf nflu Ps cGt/lqmof u/L @)&@ ebf}
#! ut] ;fj{hlgs ul/Psf] lyof] .

157=

g]kfnsf] df}lb|s gLltsf] ;+/rgf ;DaGwL cWoog
;DkGg u/L ;f]sf] k|f/lDes d:of}bf pk/ ljleGg
If]qsf ;/f]sf/jfnfx¿sf] pkl:yltdf cGt/lqmof
;d]t ;DkGg ul/Psf] 5 .

158=

a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx¿sf] k'FhL j[l4 ;DaGwL
cjwf/0ffkq, g]kfn /fi6« a}+ssf] ;'kl/j]IfsLo

bfo/fdf g/x]sf ljQLo sf/f]af/ ug]{ ;+:yfx¿sf]
sfg'gL Pjd\ ;'kl/j]IfsLo ;+/rgf ;DaGwL
cjwf/0ff–kq, of;f{u'Dafn] g]kfnL cy{tGqdf kf/]sf]
k|efj ;DaGwL cWoog k|ltj]bg / dh{/ kZrft\
ag]sf a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx¿sf] cj:yf / dh{/sf]
k|efjsfl/tf ;DaGwL cWoog k|ltj]bg
;j{;fwf/0fsf] hfgsf/Lsf nflu ;fj{hlgs ul/Psf
5g\ . o;sf cltl/Qm ;+ljwfg hf/L ePkZrft\
blIf0fL ;Ldf gfsf cj/f]wsf sf/0f g]kfnsf]
cy{tGqdf k/]sf] k|efj ;DaGwL cWoog klg
ul/Psf] lyof] .
159=

k]6«f]lnod kbfy{sf] d"Non] d'b|f:kmLltdf kfg]{ k|efj
;DaGwL cWoog k|ltj]bg, ljk|]if0f k|fKt ug]{
3/kl/jf/sf] art tyf nufgL k|j[lQ ;DaGwL
cWoog k|ltj]bg tyf g]kfn / rLg aLrsf] Jofkf/
;DaGwL cWoog k|ltj]bg ;Dkfbgsf] qmddf
/x]sf 5g\ .

160=

@)&@ kmfu'g ( b]lv @! ;Dd l;of;gsf]
cfof]hgfdf cGt/f{li6«o :t/sf] “Foundation
Course for Bank Examiners” ;DaGwL sfo{qmd
sf7df8f}+df ;DkGg ul/Psf] 5 .

161=

162=

@)&@ ebf} @& df ævÆ ju{sf ljQLo ;+:yfsf
;DalGwt clws[tx¿;Fu ;DklQ z'¢Ls/0f tyf
cftÍjfbL sfo{df ljQLo nufgL lgjf/0f ;DaGwL
ljifodf sf7df8f}+df / ldlt @)&@ k'if @& df
ljsf; a}+ssf k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[tx¿;Fu
;+:yfut ;'zf;g tyf cfGtl/s lgoGq0f ;DaGwL
ljifodf kf]v/fdf cGt/lqmof ;DkGg ul/Psf] 5 .
a}+lsª s;"/;Fu ;DalGwt d'2fx¿sf] cg';Gwfg
/ cleof]hg sfo{df ;+nUg k|x/L tyf ;/sf/L
jlsnx¿ / Gofo lg¿k0f sfo{df ;+nUg
Gofofnosf sd{rf/Lx¿ ;d]tsf] ;xeflutfdf
rfn" cfly{s jif{df o; a}+ssf] ljQLo ;xof]udf
g]zgn a}+lsª OlG:6Ro'6, gS;fn dfkm{t æa}+lsª
k|lqmof tyf a}+lsª sfg'gÆ ;DaGwL ljz]if tflnd
sfo{qmd @)&@ kmfu'g ( b]lv !$ ;Dd a'6jndf
/ r}t @! b]lv @^ ;Dd lj/f6gu/df ;~rfng
eof] .

163=

164=

@)&! r}t ! b]lv @)&@ kmfu'g d;fGt;Dd a}+s;{
k|lzIf0f s]Gb|n] clws[t :t/Lo (, clws[t tyf
;xfos :t/Lo & / ;xfos :t/Lo @ u/L hDdf
!* j6f tflnd ;~rfng u/]sf] 5 . pQm tflnd
sfo{qmddf g]kfn /fi6« a}+saf6 @&% hgf / cGo
;+:yfx¿af6 *& hgf u/L s'n #^@ hgfsf]
;xeflutf /x]sf] lyof] .
hgzlQm ljsf;sf nflu tflnd / cWoognfO{ o;
a}+sn] k|fyldstfdf /fv]sf] 5 . ;dLIff cjlwdf
s'n #!* hgf sd{rf/LnfO{ j}b]lzs tflnddf
k7fOPsf] 5 .

165=

t/ntf Joj:yfkgnfO{ yk oyfy{k/s Pjd\
k|efjsf/L t'Nofpg t/ntfsf] k|j[lQ, rqmLo
k|efj Pjd\ sf/f]af/sf] nflu cfjZos kl/df0f
;d]t ljZn]if0f u/L t/ntf cg'udg tyf k|If]k0f
;+/rgf (LMFF) nfO{ yk kl/dfh{g u/L k|of]udf
NofOPsf] 5 .

166=

cy{tGqsf ljleGg ;dli6ut ;"rsx¿sf] k|If]k0f
u/L gLlt lgdf{0fnfO{ ;'b[9 agfpg] p2]Zon]
lgdf{0f ul/Psf] g]kfn Dofqmf]Osf]gf]lds df]8]n
(NMEM) sf] cBfjlws tyf kl/dfh{g ug]{ sfo{
x'Fb} cfPsf] 5 . o;} l;nl;nfdf rfn" cfly{s jif{df
cy{tGqsf jf:tljs, df}lb|s, ;/sf/L ljQ Pjd\
afXo If]qx¿ ;d]l6Psf If]qut gd"gfx¿ lgdf{0f
u/L glthf ;lxtsf] k|f/lDes k|ltj]bg k|:t't
ul/Psf] 5 .

167=

168=

;/sf/L vr{ tyf cfDbfgLsf] k|If]k0fnfO{ yk
kl/dfh{g ug]{ p2]Zon] cGt/f{li6«o d'b|fsf]ifsf]
;xof]udf Dofqmf] lkm:sn kmf]/sfl:6ª k|]mdjs{
sfof{Gjogdf NofOPsf] 5 .

cGt/lqmof sfo{qmd ;DkGg ul/Psf] 5 .

cGt/f{li6«o ;DaGw
169=

170=

171=

172=

ljZjsf cGo s]Gb|Lo a}+sx¿n] cjnDag ub}{
cfPsf cfw'lgs Modeling sf cEof;x¿nfO{
cjnDag ug]{ p2]Zon] o; a}+sn] klg Dynamic
Stochastic General Equilibrium (DSGE)
Model tof/ ug{sf nflu cfjZos hgzlQmsf]

Ifdtf clej[l4 ug]{ sfo{ ub}{ cfPsf] 5 . ;f]xL
cg'¿k ;dLIff cjlwdf ljefuLo :t/df Ps
^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷xix

sf]ifaf6 e"sDk kZrft\sf] k'g:yf{kgf tyf
k'glg{df{0fnfO{ ;3fpg @)&@ ;fpg !% ut]
P;8Lcf/ # s/f]8 %^ nfv cyf{t\ cd]l/sL 8n/ $
s/f]8 (& nfv a/fa/sf] ¥oflk8 q]ml86 ˆofl;lnl6
(RCF) k|fKt ePsf] 5 . z"Go Aofhb/sf] of] C0f
;x'lnot ljz]ifu/L e'QmfgL ;Gt'ngdf ;+s6 cfpFbf
k|bfg ul/g] eP tfklg cGt/f{li6«o d'b|fsf]ifn] e"sDk
kZrft\sf] ljz]if kl/l:yltdf g]kfnnfO{ ah]6/L
;xof]usf] ?kdf k|bfg u/]sf] xf] .

173=

ljut ! jif{otf o; a}+ssf] tk{maf6 cGt/f{li6«o
;DaGw lj:tf/ ug]{ lbzfdf ;d]t dxTjk"0f{
pknlAw xfl;n ePsf] 5 . o; a}+saf6 ePsf]
pRr:t/Lo
e|d0fx?
tyf
cGt/f{li6«o
bft[ lgsfosf k|ltlglwx?n] u/]sf] g]kfn e|d0fsf
;dodf ;d]t låkIfLo cfly{s Pjd\ ljQLo
ljsf;sf ljifodf 5nkmn ePsf 5g\ .

174=

rfn" cfly{s jif{df cGt/f{li6«o d'b|fsf]ifn] PS;6g{n
;]S6/ :6\ofl6l:6S;, lnlSjl86L Dofg]Hd]06,
g]zgn ;d/L 8f6f k]h tyf Sof; Dofg]Hd]06
P08 sld6\d]06 sG6«f]n ljifodf k|fljlws ;xof]u
k|bfg u/]sf] 5 . plNnlvt ;xof]u Pjd\ ;g\ @)!$
df sf]ifåf/f ul/Psf] ljQLo If]q d"NofÍg sfo{qmd
(FSAP) sf ;'emfjx¿ sfof{Gjogsf] r/0fdf
/x]sf 5g\ .

o; a}+saf6 ;xeflutf hgfOPsf cGt/f{li6«o
d'b|fsf]if Pjd\ ljZj a}+ssf jflif{s tyf l:k|ª
a}7sx?, ;fpy Oi6 Plzog l/;r{ P08 6«]lgª
;]G6/ (SEACEN) sf] ueg{;{ sGkm/]G;, Plzog
lSnol/ª o'lgog tyf ;fs{kmfOgfG; ueg{;{
l;Dkf]lhPd nufotsf pRr:t/Lo cGt/f{li6«o
e|d0fn] ljrf/ cfbfg–k|bfg dfk{mt\ cGt/f{li6«o
kl/l:ylt cg'?k gLlt lgdf{0fsf If]qdf ;d]t
ljljw
;xof]u k'Ug uPsf] 5 .
g]kfn /fi6« a}+s P]g, @)%* cg';f/ a}+sn] ;DalGwt 175= a}+ssf sfd sfo{jfxLnfO{ of]hgfj4, Jojl:yt
tyf yk k|efjsf/L agfpgsf] nflu ;+:yfut
ljb]zL ;'kl/j]If0f clwsf/L;Fu kf/:kl/stfsf]
of]hgf ljefun] tof/ kf/]sf] bf];|f] /0fgLlts
cfwf/df ;xof]u cfbfgk|bfg ug{ tyf ;'kl/j]IfsLo
of]hgf @)!@–@)!^ sfof{Gjogsf] clGtd jif{
;"rgfx¿ cfbfgk|bfg ug{;Sg] Joj:yf /x]
/x]sf]n] ;f]sf] ;dLIff k|ltj]bg tof/ ug]{ qmddf
adf]lhd ef/tLo l/he{ a}+s / rLgsf] a}+lsª
/x]sf] 5 . ;fy}, t];|f] /0fgLlts of]hgf th'{df ug]{
lgodgsf/L lgsfo rfOgf a}+lsª /]u'n]6/L sldzg
sfo{ cufl8 a9]sf] 5 .
(CBRC) ;Fu ;xdltkqdf x:tfIf/ ePsf] 5 .
To;}u/L, kfls:tfgsf] s]Gb|Lo a}+s;Fu ;xdlt ug]{ 176= ;fljssf] ah]6 lgb]{lzsf, @)^@ / sfo{ of]hgf
sfo{ cufl8 a9fOPsf] 5 .
th'{df tyf d"NofÍg lgb]]{lzsf, @)^& vf/]h u/L
g]kfn /fi6« a}+s ah]6 th'{df, sfof{Gjog Pjd\
ef/taf6 lelqg] ljk|]if0f sf/f]af/df /x]sf ljBdfg
cg'udg lgb]{lzsf, @)&@ / of]hgf th'{df Pjd\
sl7gfOx¿ ;dfwfg ub}{ ljk|]if0f leœofpg] sfo{nfO{
d"NofÍg lgb]{lzsf, @)&@ nfu' ul/Psf] 5 .
;/n / ;xh agfpg] nufot låkIfLo ;/f]sf/sf
ljifodf ;dGjo / ;xof]u k'¥ofpg ef/tLo l/hj{ 177= OlG6u|]6]8 l/:s Dofg]Hd]06 k|]mdjs{ ;~rfns
a}+s / o; a}+s aLr hf]OG6 6]lSgsn sf]cl8{g];g
;ldltaf6 :jLs[t eO{ sfof{Gjogdf NofOPsf]
sld6L (JTCC) u7gsf] sfo{ clGtd r/0fdf
5 . hf]lvd lgb]{lzsf @)^^ nfO{ OlG6u|]6]8\
k'u]sf] 5 .
l/:s Dofg]Hd]06 k|]mdjs{df ePsf Joj:yf;Fu
;fdf~h:o x'g] u/L kl/dfh{g ug]{ k|lqmof cufl8
@)&@ kmfu'g !@ df cGt/f{li6«o d'b|fsf]ifn]
a9fOPsf] 5 .
g]kfnsf] sf]6fnfO{ !@)=)^ k|ltztn] j[l4 u/L
P;8Lcf/ !% s/f]8 ^( nfv k'¥ofPsf] 5 . 178= lahg]z slG6Go'6L Knfg tof/ ug{ k|f/lDes sfo{

xx÷g]kfn /fi6« a}+s ;dfrf/

cufl8 a9fOPsf] 5 . @)&@ a}zfv !@ df uPsf]
e"sDk kZrft\ pTkGg c;/ ;d]tnfO{ b[li6ut
u/L a]nfotsf] l8kf6{d]06 km/ OG6/g]zgn
8]enkd]06 (DFID) sf] k|fljlws ;xof]udf
lj/f6gu/df l8hf:6/ l/se/L ;fO6 :yfkgf ug]{
u/L k|f/lDes sfo{ cufl8 a9fOPsf] 5 .
179=

180=

181=

182=

tbf?stfsf ;fy sfo{ ;DkGg u/]sf] lyof] .
183=

cfly{s jif{ @)&@÷&# sf] ah]6 th{'df ubf{
e"sDksf sf/0f cfsl:ds ¿kdf ;Dkfbg ug{'kg{]
sfo{, e"sDksf sf/0f lgoldt ¿kdf ;Dkfbg
ug{'kg{] sfo{ / cGo lgoldt sfo{x¿ u/L ah]6sf]
juL{s/0f u/L afn'jf6f/ tyf yfkfynL kl/;/sf
;Dk"0f{ lgdf{0f sfo{x¿ ;Dkfbg eO/x]sf 5g\ .
o; cGtu{t afn'jf6f/ kl/;/df sl/a !$ xhf/
ju{lkm6 If]qkmn ;lxtsf] b'O{tn] ejg lgdf{0f, 6]«lgª
;]G6/ ejgsf] dd{t ;+ef/ tyf yfkfynL kl/;/df
6«; lgdf{0f Pjd\ d'b|f Joj:yfkg ljefusf] 5tdf
lk|km]lj|s]6]8 sfo{:yn lgdf{0f sfo{ ;DkGg ePsf]
5 . To;}u/L, afn'jf6f/ tyf yfkfynLsf Ifltu|:t
ejgx¿ eTsfpg / pQm :yfgx¿df a}+ssf nflu
pko'Qm ejgx¿ lgdf{0fsf nflu cfjZos k|lqmof
cufl8 a9fOPsf] 5 .

o; a}+ssf] cfGtl/s lgoGq0f k|0ffnLnfO{
k|efjsf/L agfpg, ;+:yfleq ;'zf;g sfod
ug{ tyf ljBdfg hf]lvd Go"gLs/0f ug{sf] nflu
lgoldt, sfo{;Dkfbgd"ns, ljz]if / hf]lvddf
cfwfl/t eO{ pkTosfl:yt ljefu÷sfof{nox¿
tyf pkTosf aflx/sf sfof{nox¿sf] n]vfk/LIf0f
xF'b} cfPsf] 5 . @)&! r}tb]lv @)&@ kmfu'g
d;fGt;Dddf % j6f ljefu, pkTosf aflx/sf
& j6f sfof{nox¿sf] lgoldt n]vfk/LIf0f / a}+s
;'kl/j]If0f ljefu tyf ljsf; a}+s ;'kl/j]If0f
ljefusf] ljz]if n]vfk/LIf0f sfo{ ;DkGg ul/Psf]
5 . u}/–:ynut n]vfk/LIf0fsf] sfo{nfO{ cw{jflif{s cGTodf,
¿kdf ;DkGg ug]{ sfo{nfO{ lg/Gt/tf lbOPsf] 5 . 184= @)&@ j}zfvsf] ljgfzsf/L e"sDk, rfn" cfly{s
jif{sf] k|f/Deb]lv g} b]zsf ljleGg :yfgx¿df
cfly{s jif{ @)&!÷&@ df ljb]zL ljlgdo
ePsf] cfGbf]ng tyf gofF ;+ljwfg hf/L eP nuQ}
k'gd"{NofÍg cufl8 a}+ssf] v'b d'gfkmf ?= !) ca{
;'? ePsf] blIf0fL ;Ldf gfsf cj/f]w tyf cfk"lt{
&^ s/f]8 #* nfv / k'gd"{NofÍg ;d]tsf] v'b
c;xhtfsf sf/0f v'Drg k'u]sf] cy{tGq cfk"lt{
d'gfkmf ?= !@ ca{ ^ s/f]8 &# nfv /x]sf] 5 .
;xh aGb} uPkZrft\ rnfodfg b]lvPsf]n] rfn"
cfly{s jif{ @)&!÷)&@ sf] d'gfkmfaf6 a}+sn] ?=
cfly{s jif{sf] afFsL cjlwdf d'n'ssf] ;dli6ut
& ca{ art /sd g]kfn ;/sf/nfO{ e'QmfgL ug{
cfly{s l:yltdf s]xL ;'wf/ cfpg]] cg'dfg 5 .
5'6\ofPsf] 5 .
cfufdL lbgdf lghL tyf ;fj{hlgs Pjd\ j}b]lzs
g]kfn /fi6« a}+s P]g, @)%* adf]lhd sfod ug'{
nufgLnfO{ k|f]T;flxt ub}{ ljQLo If]qsf] ljsf;
kg]{ ljleGg sf]ifx¿df xfn;Dd ?= ! va{ * ca{
/ :yfloTj dfk{mt\ d'n'ssf] cfly{s ljsf;df
* s/f]8 @% nfv tyf sd{rf/Lsf] cjsfzkZrft\
of]ubfg lbg g]kfn /fi6« a}+s k|lta4 5 . jfli{fs
e'QmfgL ug'{ kg]{ bfloTjsf nflu ?= !% ca{ (#
pT;jsf] o; cj;/df a}+ssf ;Dk"0f{ sd{rf/L
s/f]8 $! nfv Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 .
/ ;Dj4 ;/f]sf/jfnf ;a}nfO{ xflb{s z'esfdgf
@)&@ j}zfvdf cfPsf] zlQmzfnL e"sDk /
JoQm ub}{ cfufdL lbgdf yk lhDd]jf/L af]wsf
To;kl5sf k/sDksf sf/0f o; a}+ssf afn'jf6f/
;fy a}+ssf] p2]Zo k|flKtdf cf–cfˆgf] :yfgaf6
/ yfkfynLl:yt ejgx¿ Ifltu|:t x'g k'u]sf]df
of]ubfg ug{ cfXjfg ub{5' .
;f] Ifltsf] ljj/0f lng], Iflt Joj:yfkg ug{]
185= d'n's nfdf] /fhgLlts ;+qmd0f, ljgfzsf/L e"sDk,
tyf cfjZostf cg';f/ tTsfn k'glg{df{0fsf
t/fO{ dw]z cfGbf]ng / ;Ldf gfsf cj/f]wsf]
sfo{x¿ ;d]t ug{;Sg] u/L jl/i7 8]k'6L ueg{/sf]
z[ª\vnfj4 36\gfqmdaf6 kf/ kfO{ qmdzM ;xh
;+of]hsTjdf ul7t cfsl:ds Joj:yfkg ;ldltn]
^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷xxi

jftfj/0fdf k|j]z u/]sf] o; cj:yfdf k'glg{df{0f
/ gjlgdf{0fsf] cleofgnfO{ ult lbO{ cfly{s
ljsf; / cfly{s :yfloTj sfod ug{ lgofds
lgsfox¿sf] Psn k|of;af6 dfq kof{Kt gx'g]
tYonfO{ b[li6ut ub}{ g]kfn /fi6« a}+s ;/f]sf/jfnf
;a} lgsfox¿, a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx¿, ;~rf/
hut\ / ;j{;fwf/0fnfO{ klg ;sf/fTds / ;xof]uL
e"ldsf lgjf{x ug{ cg'/f]w ub{5 .

186=

o; a}+ssf] sfdsf/afxLdf ;xof]u k'¥ofpg]
g]kfn ;/sf/sf ljleGg lgsfox¿, a}+s tyf
ljQLo ;+:yfx¿, lghL If]qsf ;+3 ;+:yfx¿,
;~rf/ If]q, k|a'4 ju{, bft[ lgsfo nufot
cGt/f{li6«o ;+3 ;+:yfx¿ / hg;fwf/0fnfO{ o;
cj;/df d wGojfb 1fkg ub{5' / cfufdL lbgdf
klg ;Da4 ;a}af6 a}+snfO{ lg/Gt/ ;xof]u k|fKt
eO/xg] ljZjf; JoQm ub{5' .

wGojfb Û
!$ j}zfv @)&#

xxii÷g]kfn /fi6« a}+s ;dfrf/

d'b|f Joj:yfkgsf kIfx? M ;Gbe{ g]kfn
8f= afdb]j l;Ub]n*

g]kfnL v08

d'b|f Joj:yfkg eGgfn] d'b|fsf] cfjZostf
;DaGwL ;xL cfFsng, 5kfO, ljt/0f, 5kfO ePsf gofF
gf]6sf] Joj:yfkg, ;kmf gf]6sf] cfk"lt{, aLdf, hnfg
nufot gf]6÷l;Ssf Joj:yfkg sfo{sf]] cfw'lgsLs/0f
;d]tnfO{ hgfpFb5 . ljsl;t d'n'sx?sf s]Gb|Lo
a}+sx?n] gf]6 5kfOb]lv d'b|f Joj:yfkg ;Ddsf ;j}
kf6f]nfO{ cfw'lgsLs/0f u/L cy{tGqdf d'b|f cfk"lt{
kIf r':t /fv]sf] kfOG5 . l5d]sL d'n'sx? ef/t /
rLgn] rng rNtLdf /x]sf cfk\mgf d'b|fx?nfO{
:t/o'Qm t'NofpFb} uPsf] 5g\ . o;sf] cnfjf oL
d'n'sx?n] gf]6sf]ifx?sf] Joj:yfkg tyf gf]6x?sf]
hnfg / ;l6{Ë ug]{ sfo{nfO{ cfw'lgsLs/0f ul/;s]sf]
l:ylt 5 . s]Gb|Lo a}+ssf] dxTjk"0f{ sfd d'b|fsf] cfk"lt{,
Joj:yfkg kIf r':t /fVg' xf] . of] eg]sf] /fd|f] u'0f:t/sf]
ljZj:t d'b|f tyf l;Ssfx? k|jfx ug'{, o:tf] k|jfx
hgtfx?sf] dfu;Fu lgtfGt tfnd]n x'g] u/]/ ug{' g} xf] .
o;sf] cnfjf hgtfx?n] cy{tGqdf sf/f]af/sf]
bf}/fgdf w]/} ;s'{n]6 u/]/ a+}sdf bflvnf x'g cfPsf em'qf
gf]6x?sf] Joj:yfkg klg s]Gb|Lo a}+ssf] d'b|f Joj:yfkg
kIfsf] dxTjk"0f{ sfo{sf] csf]{ kf6f] xf] . ljZjdf
ljz]ifu/L s]xL bzs otfaf6 hfnL gf]6x?sf] rngrNtLdf
j[l4 x'Fb} uPjf6 rngrNtLdf cfpg] gf]6x?nfO{
;'/lIft t'NofO{ hgtfx?nfO{ ljZj:t t'NofpFb} n}hfg'
r'gf}tLk"0f{ aGb} uPsf] 5 . lasl;t d'n'ssf s]Gb|Lo
a}sx?n] d'b|fsf] cfk"lt{ gf]6sf]if dfkm{t ubf{ ;se/
“Zero Waste Supply" sf] l;4fGtdf ub}{ cfPsf 5g\ . of]
l;4fGtdf 6]s]/ d'b|f Joj:yfkgsf] sfo{ ug{ ljsf;f]Gd'v
d'n'ssf s]Gb|Lo a}sx?nfO{ pgLx?sf] ljBdfg d'b|f
Joj:Yffkg k"0f{ cfw'lgsLs/0f gu/L ;Dej b]lvFb}g .

t/ of] k|ltzt ef/tsf] xsdf !#–!$ sf] xf/fxf/Ldf
/ kfls:tfgsf] xsdf (=)—!!=) k|ltztdf /x]sf] cj:yf
5 . ljZjsf ljsl;t d'n'sx?df df]jfOn dgL, 8]lj6
sf8{, s|]l86 sf8{ cflb d'b|fsf cfw'lgs :j?k tkm{
pGd'v ePaf6 pgLx?sf] d'b|f rngrNtL k|ltzt s'n
ufx{:Yo pTkfbgdf Go"g /xg uPsf] xf] . t/ ef/t,
g]kfn, kfls:tfg h:tf Pl;ofnL d'n'sx?df ck]Iffs[t
?kdf d'b|fsf] cfw'lgs :j?ksf] pkof]u sd dfqfdf x'g]
u/]sfn] s'n ufx{:Yo pTkfbgdf d'b|f rngrNtL k|ltzt
a9L b]lvg hfg' :jfefljs g} xf] . g]kfndf d'b|fsf]
rngrNtL s'n ufx{:Yo pTkfbgdf sl/j !% k|ltzt /x]sf]
cg'dfg 5 . ;g\ @)!$ df ef/tdf &^=$& ljlnog
lk; a/fa/sf] d'b|f rngrNtLdf /x]sf]df of] a]nfot,
cd]l/sf, c:6]«lnof, Sofgf8fsf] nflu @=(( ljlnog,
#$=% ljlnog, !=!% ljlnog / @=)) ljlnog lk; /x]sf]
kfOG5 .1
ljsl;t d'n'sx?n] d'b|f Joj:yfkg sfo{nfO{
b'|t tj/n] cfw'lgsLs/0f ub}{ nu]af6 d'b|fsf] 5kfO
nfut, 9'jfgL nfut, hnfg nfut s|dzM Go"gLs/0f ub}{
nu]sf] kfOG5 . lghL sDkgLx? ;kmf / em'qf] gf]6x? uGtL
ug]]{ sfo{df ;+nUg x'g] u/]sf], Currency Verification,
Processing / Shreding System (CVPS) nfu' ePsf],
Shreding / Briquetting k4lt nfu' ePaf6 ljsf;f]Gd'v
d'n'sx?sf] d'b|f Joj:yfkg sfo{ cem j}1flgs, ljZj:t
/ lbuf] k|s[ltsf] xF'b} uPsf] 5 . o; k|s[ofn] ;kmfgf]6
gLltnfO{ klg oL d'n'sx?nfO{ kfng ug{ / u/fpg ;xh
xF'b} uPsf] tyf hfnL gf]6x?sf] k|rngnfO{ b'?T;flxt ub}{
n}hfgdf ;d]t oL d'n'sx?nfO{ ;kmntf ldNb} uPsf]
kfOG5 .

ljZj kl/k|]Iodf x]bf{ d'b|fsf] rngrNtL ;du|df
l5d]sL d'n's ef/tsf] xsdf CVPS/SBP
ljZjsf d'n'sx?df s'n ufx{:Yo pTkfbgsf] @=% k|ltzt nfu' e};s]sf] l:ylt 5 . cf/=la=cfO{n] Ph]06 df]8]ndf
b]lv * k|ltzt aLrsf] xf/fxf/Ldf /x]sf] kfOG5 . d'b|fsf]ifx?sf] Joj:yfkg ub}{ cfPsf] 5 . of] clVtof/L
* lgb]{zs, g]kfn /fi6« a}+s .
1 rs|jtL{, s]=;L, s/]G;L Dofg]hd]G6 Og O08Lof M O:;' Rofn]Gh, cf/ =lj= cfO{, aDa],@)!$ .
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ef/tLo jfl0fHo a}sx?nfO{ klg lbFb} cfPsf] 5 /
Currency fitness b]lv lnP/ em'qf] gf]6 Joj:yfkg, ;'lsnf]
gf]6sf] rngrNtL, hfnLgf]6x? klxrfg cflb sfo{x?
cf/=la=cfO{ sf] lgb]{zgdf a+}sx?n] ub}{ cfPsf 5g\ . To:t}
u/L kfls:tfgsf] s]Gb|Lo a+}s :6]6 a}+s ckm kfls:tfgn]
g]zgn a}+snfO{ gf]6sf]if Joj:yfkgsf] lhDd]jf/L lbFb}
cfPsf] 5 . rLgdf s]Gb|Lo a}+ssf] gf]6sf]if eN6 Pp6f
/x]sf], !% j6f d'Vo eN6x? /x]sf] / #@ j6f Provincial
sub-vault x? /x]sf], eN6x? k|foM oflGqsLs[t eO;s]sf]
cj:yfdf /x]sf] / s]Gb|Lo a}+s lkk'N; j}s ckm rfOgfn]
g} o;sf] Joj:yfkg ub}{ cfPsf] 5 . lrlgofF hgtfx?
dWo] ;x/sf hgtfx?n] @% b]lv ^) k|ltzt;Dd /
u|fld0f hgtfx?n] ^) k|ltzt b]lv &% k|ltzt sf/f]jf/
gubdf ug]{ u/]sf] kfOPsf] 5 .2
s]xL bzs otfb]lv g} a}+s ckm lkmgn}08n] d'b|f
cfk"lt{ Joj:yfkgdf lghL 6«flGh6 sDkgL, jfl0fHo
a}+sx?, P6LPd sDkgL tyf ;–;fgf sDkgLx?nfO{ ;+nUg
u/fpFb} cfPsf] 5 . pQm a}+sn] cfkm\gf !@ j6f zfvf
clkm;x?af6 d'b|f cfk"lt{ ug]]{ ub{5 . tf]8f rnfg / gub
;l6{Ësf] lhDdf eg] lghL sDkgLx?nfO{ lbOPsf] 5 .
oxfFsf] cy{tGqdf card payment sf] lx:;f b''O{ ltxfO
/x]sf] / cash payment sf] lx:;f Ps ltxfO{ /x]sf]
kfOPsf] 5 . jo:s, a'9f Generation n] o'/f]kdf k|foM
cem} d'b|fnfO{ g} e'QmfgL / ;~rosf] /fd|f] dfWod 7fGg]
u/]sf] / o'jf lkF9Ln] eg] P6LPd / cGo On]S6«f]lgs
e'QmfgLsf] dfWodx?sf] k|of]u ug]{ u/]sf] kfOPsf] 5 .3
lrg, ef/t, OG8f]g]l;of, dn]l;of, >LnÍf, yfOn}08
h:tf d'n'sx?n] d'b|fsf] s'n ;+rfng nfut dWo] sl/j
!! k|ltzt gub x\oflG8lnË sfo{df Joxf]g]{ u/]sf] s'/f
s]xL cWoogx?n]] ;d]t b]vfPsf] 5 .4 k};f/lxt cy{tGq
tkm{ ljZjsf d'n'sx? pGd'v x'Fb} uP klg cem} klg
ljZJfsf @=% ljlnog hg;+Vofn] ?k}ofF÷k};fd} sf/f]
jf/ ub}{ cfPsf / c? w]/} bzs d'b|fs} k|of]u ljZjsf
d'n'sx?df x'g] cg'dfg ug{ ;lsG5 .5

k|yd ljZjo'4;Dd g]kfndf ;'g, rfFbL, tfdf,
lkQn cflbsf ljleGg cfsf/sf l;Ssfx? d'b|fsf] ?kdf
rngrNtLdf /x]sf] / ;fy ;fy} t/fO{sf e"–efudf ef=?=
g]kfnL d'b|f;Fu} ;/f]j/ ?kdf rngrNtLdf /x]sf] kfOG5 .
låtLo ljZjo'4 kZrft lj=;= @))@ ;fndf g]kfndf
?= %, ?= !) / ?= !)) b/sf sfuhL d'b|fx? rngrNtLdf
NofOP . of]hgfa4 ljsf;sf] yfngL, a}b]lzs ;xfotfsf]
cfk|jfx, ko{6g If]qsf] lj:tf/, g]kfnLx?sf] alxu{dg
tyf cfudg, a}b]lzs nufgLdf ePsf] lj:tf/ / g]kfnsf]
ljZj;Fusf] s|lds ;DaGw lj:tf/n] d'b|fsf] rngrNtLdf
s|dzM j[l4 x'Fb} uof] . ;g !(^) tfsf ?= % s/f]8 $( nfv
gf]6 / l;Ssf ;d]t u/L ?= * s/f]8 #( nfv %! xhf/
a/fj/sf] d'b|f g]kfndf rngrNtLdf /x]sf]df ;g !(()
df ?= !)@&=)* s/f]8 d'b|f rngrNtLdf / ;g @)))
df cfO{k'Ubf ?= $%@%=*) s/f]8 d'b|f rngrNtLdf /xg
k'Uof] . ;g\ @)!% h'nfO{df cfOk'Ubf ?= #!%%$=@% s/f]8
a/fa/sf] d'b|f rngrNtLdf /x]sf] 5 . lj:t[t d'b|fsf]
;/b/ j[l4 jflif{s !% b]lv !& k|ltztsf] xf/fxf/Ldf
/x]sf] 5, h'g df}lb|s gLltn] lnPsf] nIo;Fu sl/j tfnd]n
g} /x]sf] kfOPsf] 5 .
g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] cfˆgf] :yfkgfsfnb]lv g}
;j{;fwf/0fdf ;j{;'ne ?kdf d'b|fsf] cfk"lt{ pkTosf
jflx/sf g]=/f=a+}ssf] gf]6sf]if, g]kfn a+}s tyf afl0fHo
a}+sx?df :yflkt gf]6sf]ifx? dfkm{t ub}{ cfPsf] 5 .
g]kfn /fi6« a}+ssf] sf7df08f}df Pp6f 5'§} gf]6sf]if /x]sf]
5 . o;/L &% j6f gf]6sf]if dfkm{t g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] gf]6
tyf l;Ssfx? a}s, ljQLo ;+:yf / ;j{;fwf/0fx?nfO{
pknJw u/fpFb} cfPsf] 5 . 5flkP/ cfPsf gofF gf]6x?
snsQf aGb/ufx e} ;Lw} ef/tLo /]n ;]jf dfkm{t /S;f}n
NofOG5 / tTkZrft g]kfn /fi6« a}+s aL/uGh sfof{no
xF'b} cfjZos gofF gf]6 g]kfn /fi6« a}+s lj/f6gu/b]lv
wgu9L;Dd / sf7df08f} l:yt gf]6sf]if;Dd 6«s dfkm{t
s8f ;'/Iffsf] aGbf]a:t ;lxt 9'jfgL ul/G5 . /fli6«o
aLdf ;+:yfg dfkm{t cfjZos aLdf k|jGw u/L cfjZos

2 r]g afcf]];fg, Sof; s/]G;L lyof]/L , j]lhË, @)!$, k[= #^– %( .
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gf]6 gf]6sf]ifdf tf]8frnfg sfo{ ;Dkfbg ug]{ ul/G5 .
;fdfGotof d'b|f Joj:yfkg ljefun] sl/j #=@%
jif{nfO{ k'Ug] u/L d'b|fx?sf] dfu k|If]k0f u/L gofF gf]6
5kfO ug]{ ub{5 . ;fdfGotof d'b|fsf] dfu cy{tGqsf]
cfsf/, cfly{s ultljlw, /f]huf/Lsf] l:Yflt, d'b|f:kmLlt,
cfDbfgL / nufgL -afx\o÷cfGtl/s_ df ePsf] ptf/
r9fj, /]ld6]G;sf] cfk|jfx cflbn] k|ToIf jf k/f]If
?kdf k|efj kfg]{ x'G5 . o; cnfjf g]kfndf d'b|fsf]
dfu df};dL k|j[lQsf] ;d]t x'g] u/]sf] 5 . bz}F, ltxf/,
57, O{b cflb kj{x? tyf kxf8L / lxdfnL e]ux?df
of;f{u'Daf, kfFrcf}+n], h6fdf;L, lr/fOtf] cflb hl8a'l6
;+sng ug]{ ofddf k|foM d'b|fsf] dfudf j[l4 x'g] ub{5 .
t/fO{ cfGbf]ng, c3f]lift gfsfaGbL cflbsf] sf/0f t/fO{
/ leqL dw]zsf a+}s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx? aGb x'g
hfFbf o; e]usf hgtfx?n] t]n, vfBfGg Pjd\
k]6«f]lnod kbfy{, Uof; cflb ;+ro ug]{ Wo]on] d'b|fsf] dfudf
rfk kg{ u} g]kfnL ahf/df d'b|f rngrNtL a9\g uPsf]
b]lvG5 . d'b|f Joj:yfkg ljefun] sfuhL d'b|fsf]
5kfOsf] s|ddf 6]08/ k|s[ofsf] yfngL;Fu} ljleGg b/sf
?k}ofFx?sf] ;+efljt dfusf] k|If]k0f ug]{ ub{5 / o;sf]
cfwf/df d'b|fsf] 5kfO sfo{ cufl8 a9fOG5 . cfDbfgL,
d'b|f:kmLlt, cfly{s ultljlw, /]ld6]G; cfk|jfx / nufgL
cflbnfO{ cfwf/ dfgL ;fdfGotof d'b|fsf] dfu k|If]k0f
x'g] ub{5 . g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] l;Ssf 6sd/L sfo{ ;d]t
6]08/ k|s[ofaf6 ub}{ cfPsf] 5 . 6S;f/ dxfzfvfaf6
klxn] klxn] ljleGg vfn] wft'x? cfoft u/L g]kfnd}
l;Ssf 6Í0f ug{] u/]sf]df xfn o; dxfzfvfn] :dfl/sf
l;Ssfx? -rFfbL / cGo wft'sf]_ dfq obfsbf ;Lldt
dfqfdf 6Í0f ub{} cfPsf] l:ylt 5 .

5kfO ePsf] / rng rNtLdf /x]sf] kfOG5 . ;g @))@
df ?= !) b/sf] kf]nLd/ gf]6 g]kfn /fi6« a}sn] 5kfO u/]
sf] / o;df s]xL k|fljlws s}lkmotx? b]lvP kZrft o:tf]
kf]nLd/ gf]6 k'gM 5kfO ul/Psf] 5}g . dfly plNnlvt
d'b|fx?sf] 5kfO ;'g÷rfFbL ax'd"No a:t' tyf ljb]zL d'b|f
;'/If0f /fvL k|foM 5kfO ug]{ ul/G5 . xfn rngrNtLdf
/x]sf d'b|fx?df ?= %, ?= !), ?= @), ?= %), ?= !)),
?= %)), / ?= !))) b/sf sfuhL d'b|fx? x'g\ / oL
gf]6x?sf] 5kfO nfut ;fnfvfnf k|lt uf]6f ljutdf ;g
@))$ tfsf s|dzM ?= !=&#, ?= #=@*, ?= @=#$, ?= #=!^,
?= %=!#, ?= &=!* / ?= &=*@ /x]sf]df xfn pQm b/sf
d'b|fx?sf] 5kfO nfut s|dzM ? !=(# , ? !=((, ? @=$*,
? @=$$, ? @=&(, ? #=&%, / ? $=!$ kg{ cfPsf] 5 . xfn
g]kfn /fi6« a}+ssf] /f]i6/df !) j6f d'b|f÷l;Ssf 5kfO
sDkgLx? 5g\ . :t/Lo 6]08/ 8s'd]06nfO{ cfwf/ dfgL
cfjZostf cg';f/ g]kfn /fi6« a+}sn] d'b|f 5kfOsf] nflu
6]08/ cfJxfg ub{5 . ;aeGbf Go"g b/ af]n saf]n ug]{
6]08/ bftfnfO{ gf]6 5kfO sfo{ ug{ :jLs[lt lbOG5 . s]xL
jif{ cufl8;Dd d'b|f 5kfO sfo{df cGt/f{li6«o lghL d'b|f
5kfO sDkgLx? ;+nUg /x]sf lyP eg] xfn cfP/ d'b|f
5kfO sfo{sf] nflu ;/sf/;Fu ;Da4 u/]sf gf]6 5kfO
sDkgLx? a9L ;s[o x'Fb} cfPsf] kfOPsf] 5 .
d'b|f Joj:yfkg sfo{ s]Gb|Lo a}+sx?sf] sfo{s'zntf
/ logLx?n] lng] b'/ufdL /0fgLlts sfo{qmddf e/ kg]{
x'G5 . hgtfx?nfO{ ;j{;'ne, e/kbf]{, nfut k|efjL
tj/n] d'b|f pknAw u/fpg ;Sg' / o;sf nflu k|oTg/t
/xg' g} s'zn d'b|f Joj:yfkg dflgG5 .6 jf:tjdf
zfvfx?df d'b|fsf] cfjZostf ;DaGwL hfgsf/L d'b|fsf]
df}Hbft / rngrNtL, em'qf] gf]6 tyf hnfgsf] l:ylt
cflb tYo+fsLo hfgsf/L ,clen]v / o;sf] ;+k|]if0fn] d'b|f
Joj:yfkgnfO{ cem dha't t'Nofpg] x'G5 . o; cnfjf
gf]6sf]ifsf] r':t Joj:yfkg, cfw'lgsLs/0f / ;do ;fk]If
?kdf em'qf gf]6sf] hnfg k|s[ofdf x'Fb} hfg] ;'wf/n] klg
d'b|f Joj:yfkg sfo{ s|lds ?kdf r':t jGb} hfG5 .

g]kfn /fi6« a}+s, d'b|f Joj:yfkg ljefun] d'b|f
5kfOsf] nflu :yfoL 6]08/ 8s'd]G6 tof/ u/]sf] 5 .
d'b|f 5kfO sfo{ lgtfGt af]nsjf]n k|yfdf cfwfl/t /xL
;DkGg ug]{ ul/G5 . ;g !($% df ?= %, !), / !)) b/sf
k|yd sfuhL d'b|fx? 5kfO ePsf] lyof] . To:t} u/L ;g
g]kfn /fi6« a+}sn] rfn' /0fgLlts of]hgfåf/f d'b|f
!(%@ df cfP/ ? ! sf] sfuhL d'b|f, ;g !(^) kZrft
?= !, ?= @, ?= %, ?= !), ?= @), ?= @%, ?= %), ?= !)), Joj:yfkg sfo{nfO{ oflGqsLs/0f ub}{ hfg], CVPS /SBP
?= @%), ?= %)), / ?= !))) b/sf sfuhL d'b|fsf] nfu' ug]{ / cfw'lgsLs/0fnfO b|'ttf lbO{ d'b|f Joj:yfkg
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r':t, ;do ;fk]If / u'0f k|efjL t'NofpFb} hfg] k|lta4tf
hfx]/ u/] klg o; sfo{df Tolt ;kmntf xfl;n x'g
;s]g . ljutsf] dxfe"sDk / k/sDkgsf] k|efjn] d'b|f
Joj:yfkg sfo{nfO{ s]xL ;do cfFr k'¥ofP tfklg
h;f]t;f] elTsPsf / s]xL ar]sf ;+/rgfx?sf] pkof]u ub}{
d'b|f cfk"lt{, tf]8frnfg, gf]6 ljt/0f / em'qf] gf]6 tyf
hfnL gf]6 klxrfg ;sfg]{ sfo{nfO{ k'gM ;'wf/ ub}{ uPsf] 5 .
Electronic Payment, G L Payment System df cfj¢
ePkl5 d'b|f Joj:yfkg ;DjGwL tYo, tYof+Íx?
cGt/f{li6«o 9fFrfdf ?kfGt/0f x'g g]kfn /fi6« a}snfO{
;xh x'g uPsf] 5 . d'b|f Joj:yfkg ljefun] b}lgs,
;fKtflxs tyf dfl;s ?kdf d'b|f Joj:yfkg;Fu
;DalGwt gf]6 df}Hbft, hnfg, 9's'6Ldf df}Hbft ;'lsnf
gf]6x? ;DaGwL tYo / tYofÍx? ;Dk|]if0f ug]{ sfo{ ub}{
cfPsf] 5 . To:t} gf]6 ;l6{Ë ug]{ sfo{nfO{ b|'ttf lbg
d'b|f Joj:yfkg ljefun] pkTosf aflx/sf g]=/f=a}+s
sfof{nox?df dfu cg'?k ;l6{Ë d]lzgx?sf] cfk"lt{
tyf dd{t ;d]t ub}{ cfPsf] 5 . cfufdL /0fg}lts
of]hgf -@)!&—@)@!_ d:of}bfdf d'b|f Joj:yfkg ljefun]
;g\ @)@! ;Dd ;s{'n];gdf /xg] hfnL gf]6 ahf/df
rng Go"gLs/0f ub}{ hfg], ljBdfg e'QmfgL k|0ffNfLnfO{
6]jf lb+b} hfg] / d'b|f Joj:Yffkg sfo{ yk k|efjsf/L
?kdf ub}{ hfg] cflb k|lta4tf hfx]/ u/]sf] 5 . ;kmfgf]6
gLlt sfof{Gjogsf] lg/Gt/tf, gf]6x?sf] ;'/If0f /
:t/f]Gglt, CVPS/SBP sf] sfof{Gjog, 6S;f/ ljefusf]
k'g/;+/rgf cflbsf] sfo{nfO{ k|fyldstfsf ;fy ;Dkfbg
ul/g] nIo cfufdL /0fgLlts of]hgf -@)!&–@)@!_
dfkm{t d'b|f Joj:yfkg ljefun] ug]{ k|lta4tf ;d]t\
hfx]/ u/]sf] 5 .
sltko s]Gb|Lo a}sx?n] cg';Gwfg, ;'kl/j]If0f
/ d'b|f Joj:yfkg ljefux?nfO{ ;db'/Ldf /fvL sfo{x?
;Dkfbg ub}{ cfPsf] kfOG5 . t/ d'b|fsf] cfk"lt{ b]zsf]
cfly{s ultljlwnfO{ cfwf/ dfgL sfo{ ub{} cfPsf] d'b|f
Joj:yfkg ljefunfO{ oBlk o; tj/n] x]l/Psf] kfOPsf]
5}g . d'b|f Joj:yfkg ;DaGwL ljljw vfn] s[ofsnfkx?n]
jf:tjdf df}lb|s gLltn] lnPsf] nIo k|flKtsf] nflu sfo{
ug]{ x'G5, o; tkm{ Wofg s]lGb|s[t x'g' h?/L b]lvG5 .
d'b|f Joj:yfkg ljefu / 6S;f/ dxfzfvfdf sfo{ ug]{
sd{rf/Lx? ck]Iffs[t ?kdf ljleGg vfn] pTk|]/0ffTds
4÷g]kfn /fi6« a}+s ;dfrf/

cfGtl/s tyf afXo tflnd k|fKt ug{af6 k|foM j+lrt /x]sf]
u'gf;fx? 5g\ . cf–cfkmgf] /f]xj/df /x]sf ljefu
/ dxfzfvfx?;Fu ldNbf]h'Nbf] tflndx? lbg ;s]
sd{rf/Lx?sf] sfd k|lt nufj a9\g hfg] cj:yfx?
s|dzM l;lh{t x'b} hfg] ck]Iff ug{ ;lsG5 . sd{rf/Lx?
8lDkË ug]{ ljefusf] ?kdf a}+lsª tyf d'b|f Joj:yfkg
ljefunfO{ x]l/g' x'Gg . cfw'lgsLs/0f tyf oflGqsLs/0f
ub}{ hfg] s|ddf d'b|f Joj:yfkg ljefudf ;do ;fk]If
sd{rf/Lx? 5gf}6 xF'b} hfg] ck]Iff ug{ ;lsG5 .
sd{rf/Ldf ePsf ljljw vfn] ;Lkx?nfO{ clwstd
pkof]u ug]{ ;f]r / sfd u/fOn] o:tf ljefux?n]
Joj:yfkg kIfn] ck]Iff u/]sf pkhx? lbg] cj:yfx?
s|lds ?kn] l;lh{t xF'b} hfg] b]lvG5 . gf]6 5kfO, l;Ssf
6++s0f cToGt k|fljlws tyf ;Dj]bgzLn sfo{ ePsf]n]
o:tf] vfn] sfo{x?:fFu hfgsf/ hgzlQm kb:yfkg
gu/] ;Dd ljefusf] cfw'lgsLs/0f tyf oflGqsLs/0f
k|s[of dfq}sf] cy{ /xFb}g . To:t} u/L d'b|f dfu, cfk"lt{ /
o;;Fu cGt/lglxt ljifoa:t';Fu ;DjlGwt sfo{x? ug{
gofF lgo'lQm ePsf sd{rf/Lx?nfO{ ljefudf kb:yfkg
u/fpFb} n}hfFbf o;n] ljz]if u/L d'b|f 5kfO÷l;Ssf 6+s0f
sfo{ ljZj:t / hf]lvd/lxt t'NofpFb} n}hfgdf yk ;3fp
k'¥ofpg]] ck]Iff ug{ ;lsG5 .
g]kfn /fi6« a}+sdf /x]sf d'b|f tyf ;'g
rfFbLsf 9's'6Lx? ckof{Kt, hL0f{ / k'/fg} z}nLsf 5g\ .
cfufdL jif{x?df a9\b} hfg] d'b|fsf] ef/, dfu /
rngrNtLnfO{ cfwf/ dfgL cTofw'lgs 9's'6Lx?sf]
lgdf{0f / Joj:yfkgsf] nflu yk sfo{x? ug{' kg]{
b]lvG5 . To:t} u/L pkTosf aflx/sf g]kfn /fi6« a}+ssf
9's'6Lx?sf] ef}lts cj:yf klg Tolt /fd|f] l:yltdf
5}g . logLx?sf] klg Ifdtf j[l4 / cfw'lgsLs/0fsf]
nflu sfo{ ul/xfNg' kg]{ l:ylt 5 . lgs6 eljiodf
b]z ;+3Lotfdf hfg] lglZrt ePaf6 tbcg'?k 9's'6L
Joj:yfkgsf] nflu u[xsfo{, sfo{of]hgf zL3| tof/ ub}{
hfg'kg]{ b]lvG5 . To:t} u/L cGo gf]6sf]if /x]sf 9's'6Lx?
klg ;do;fk]If ckof{Kt /x]sf / oL 9's'6Lx?sf] Ifdtf
j[l4 tyf ;do;fk]If cfw'lgsLs/0f ub}}{ hfg'kg]{ b]lvg
cfPsf] 5 . xjfO{hxfh / x]nLsf]K6/af6 clw/fHosf
clwsf+z b'u{d e]ux?df tf]8f rnfg ul/+b} cfOPsf] 5 .
cWoogn] lbg] k[i7kf]if0fsf] cfwf/df s|lds ?kn] ;'/Iff

k|jGw ldnfO{ uf8Laf6} tf]8f rnfg To:tf :yfgx?df
ub}{ hfFbf nfut Kf|efjL x'g u} tf]8f rnfgsf] nfut Go"g
x'g hfg] cg'dfg ug{ ;lsG5 . sltko s]Gb|Lo a}sx?n]
tf]8f rnfg sfo{ lghL sDkgLx? dfkm{t klg ub}{ cfPsf]
kfOPsf] 5 . ;f] tkm{ klg pGd'v x'g ca g]kfn /fi6«
a}+sn] u[xsfo{ ub}{ hfg' jfG5gLo b]lvG5 . To:t} gf]6sf]ifsf]
ljBdfg Ifdtf / ef}lts cWoog÷cjnf]sg ;do
;dodf k'g/fjnf]sg ub}{ hfg' jfG5gLo x'G5 .
b]zsf] cy{tGqsf] cfsf/ j[l4 x'Fb} hfg] s|d
hf/L 5 . cem} w]/} h;f] g]kfnL hg;+Vof -ljz]ifu/L
u|fdL0f If]qsf_ ljQ kxF'raf6 oBlk 6fl9Ps} l:ylt 5 .
w]/} hg;+Vofn] sf/f]jf/sf] nflu sfuhL gf]6s} k|of]u
ug]{ u/]sf] kfOPsf] 5 . /fd|f l6sfp sfuhL gf]6x?
k|rngdf NofpFbf ;d]t ;xL 9+un] pkof]u ug{
ghfGbf rFf8} d}nf] x'g] / em'qf] e} rFf8} hnfg ug'{ kg]{
l:ylt 5 . ;kmf gf]6 ;DaGwL ljleGg vfn] r]tgfd'ns
gofF hgk|efjL sfo{qmdx? ;+rfng ub}{ hfg;s] Psflt/
;kmf gf]6 gLlt sfof{Gjogdf ;3fp k'Ug hfg] x'G5 t
csf]{lt/ gf]6 5kfOdf nfUg] nfut Go"gLs/0f ug{df d2t
ldNg ;Sg] ck]Iff ug{ ;lsG5 . Nofl6g cd]l/sL s]Gb|Lo
a}+sx? Tfyf s]xL Pl;ofnL s]Gb|Lo a}+sx?n] d'b|f dfu,
u'0f kl/jt{g cflb ;DaGwdf ;do ;dodf hg:t/df
cWoog ug]{ / To;n] lbg] k[i7kf]if0fsf] cfwf/df d'b|f
5kfO tyf d'b|fsf] u'0f:t/ j[l4 ub}{ uPsf] kfO{Psf] 5 .
o:tf vfn] cWoogx? sfo{of]hgfdf /fvL k|fyldstfsf
;fy d'b|f Joj:yfkg ljefu, ;DjlGwt cGo ljefu
/ sfo{fnosf] ;xsfo{df h'6\g ;s] d'b|f dfu ;DaGwL
oyfy{k/s tYo / tYof+s k|fKt x'g hfg] / o;n] 5kfO
x'g] d'b|fsf] cfFsng sfo{ ;d]t ;xL tj/n] x'g hfg] ck]Iff
ug{ ;lsG5 .
ljz]if u/L gf]6 ;l6{Ë, hnfg sfo{nfO{ :jlgolGqt
/ cfw'lgsLs/0f ug{' jf:tjdf vlr{nf] sfo{ xf] . o;
sfo{sf] k"j{zt{ eg]sf] cfw'lgs ejg÷sf]7fx?, cfw'lgs
cf}hf/sf] pkof]u ug{ hfGg] hgzlSt / cled'vLs/0f
k|s[of tyf lg/Gt/ k|fKt x'g] k|fljlws ;]jf cflb g} xf] .
w]/} h;f] blIf0f Pl;ofnL s]Gb|Lo a}sx?n] CVPS /
SBS k4lt s]xL jif{ cl3b]lv g} gf]6 ;l6{Ë, gf]6 sl6{Ë
/ briquet sfo{nfO{ oflGqsLs/0f ub{} uPaf6 o:tf]

k4ltsf] cjnf]sg÷cWoogåf/f s|lds ?kn] g]kfn
/fi6« a+}sn] cfkm\gf] ejgsf] lgdf{0f ;Fu} o;tkm{ pGd'v x'g'
jfG5gLo 5 . o:tf] k4ltsf] yfngL klxn] g]kfn /fi6« a+}s
kl/;/df / tTkZrft cGo a}sx?df klg ug{ nufpg]
tkm{ pGd'v x'g'kg]{ b]lvG5 . gf]6sf] u'0f:t/ j[l4, l;Ssf
l8hfOg tyf 6S;f/sf] oflGqsLs/0f k"j{ o;df ;++nUg
sd{rf/Lx?nfO{ tflnd tyf o; ;DjGwL sfo{df ;l/s
u/fpFb} n}hfg' kb{5 . ahf/df k|foM 7'nf b/sf rngrNtLdf
/x]sf gf]6x?df hfnL gf]6x? klg b]lvFb} uPaf6
ljz]if u/L ?= %)) / ?= !))) b/sf gf]6x?df ;'/If0f
ljz]iftfx? ykL To:tf gf]6x? rngrNtLdf NofpFbf
hfnL gf]6nfO{ s|dzM Go"gLs/0f ub}{ hfg ;3fp k'Ug]
x'G5 . ut j}zfv dlxgfsf] dxfe"sDk / To;kl5sf k6s
k6ssf k/sDkgJff6 k|efljt\ lhNnfsf afl;Gbfx?sf
nflu g]kfn ;/sf/n] ljleGg vfn] /fxt sfo{s|d
NofPjf6 d'b|f dfudf yk rfk kg{ hfg] / o;n] df}Hbft
d'b|fsf] :6sdf ;d]t c;/ kg{ hfg] cj:yf 5 . g]kfn
;/sf/n] lng] o:tf gLltx?n] d'b|f Joj:yfkgdf c;/
ug]{ x'Fbf /]u'n/ tyf kmfi6 6«ofs k|s[ofåf/f ljBdfg
gLlts} km]/f]df /x]/ yk gf]6 5kfO sfo{ ub}{ hfg'kg]{
jf~5gLo b]lvg cfPsf] 5 . g]kfn ;/sf/jf6 lgs6
eljiodf to x'g] ljleGg gLlt tyf sfo{of]hgf ;DjGwL
hfgsf/L g]kfn /fi6« a}+snfO{ ;dod} lbg cfjZos kxn
ug{'kg]{ b]lvG5 .
s]xL jif{ leq} g]kfn /fi6« a+}sdf cjsfz eP/ hfg]
sd{rf/Lx? dWo] l;Ssf 6+s0f, gf]6 5kfO, tf]8f rnfg,
9's'6L Joj:yfkg cflbdf bvn ePsf sd{rf/Lx?sf]
alxu{dg klg r'gf}tLk"0f{ x'g ;Sg] b]lvG5 . k'/fgf tyf
cg'ejL sd{rf/Lx? lgj[lte/0f tkm{ pGd'v x'g' cufj}
cfjZostf cg';f/ gofF tyf w]/} ;]jf cjlw jfFsL /x]sf
sd{rf/Lx? d'b|f Joj:yfkg sfo{sf] nflu kb:yfkg ug]{
/ k'/fgf lkF9Lsf sd{rf/Lx?n] gofF lkF9Lsf sd{rf/Lx?nfO{
cfk"mn] hfg]sf tyf j'em]sf Joj:yfksLo 1fg, ;Lk k|bQ
ub}{ hfg] dfxf}n Joj:yfkg kIfn] l;h{gf ub}{ hfg' kg]{
b]lvG5 . d'b|f Joj:yfkg;Fu ;DalGwt sd{rf/Lx?nfO{
k|ljlw;Fu cEo:t u/fpg] vfn] pTk|]/0ffTds tflnd,
;]ldgf/ / 5nkmn sfo{s|ddf ;xefuL u/fpFb} n}hfg'
jfG5gLo x'G5 . d'b|f Joj:yfkg ljefusf k|fljlws
sd{rf/Lx?nfO{ ;do ;fk]If eQfdf j[l4 tyf tflndsf]
^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷5

Joj:yf ub}{ hfFbf o; ljefudf sfd ug{ cfpgnfO{
sd{rf/Lx?nfO{ yk cfsif{0fsf] cj:yf l;h{gf x'g hfg]
cg'dfg ug{ ;lsG5 . sfuh/lxt a+}lsª k|0ffnLdf g]kfn
/fi6« a+}s pGd'v x'Fb} uPjf6 k|ljlwdf cEo:t sd{rf/Låf/f
sfd u/fpg] k¢lt ljsl;t u/fpg' kg]{ b]lvG5 . d'b|f
Joj:yfkg;Fu ;DjlGwt ;a} vfn] sfo{x?sf] tYo
/ tYofÍLo cfwf/df clen]vLs/0f ug'{ kg]{ b]lvG5 .
5flkP/ cfpg] gofF gf]6 tyf l;Ssfx?sf] ?k, /+u /

kl/df0fsf jf/]df ;j{;fwf/0fx?df k"j{ ;"rgf lbg]
k|yfsf] yfngL Pjd\ d'b|f Joj:yfkg;Fu ;DjlGwt lgod,
ljlgod, ljlgodfjnLx?nfO{ ;do ;fk]If ;'wf/ tyf
yk kl/dfHf{g ub}{ hfFbf d'b|f Joj:yfkg sfo{ r':t,
hf]lvd/lxt / lbuf] eO{ s]Gb|Lo a}+ssf] ?kdf g]kfn /fi6«
a+}ssf] ul/dfnfO{ yk d'vfl/t ug{df o; sfo{n] ;3fp
k'Ug hfG5 .

k};fsf] eljio M s] k};fsf] d[To' ;Dej xf]nf <
a;Gt axfb'/ zfSo*
k[i7e"ld

5 . sltko cj:yfdf æsf8{Æ ljgfsf] lsgd]n sNkgf
ug{ klg g;lsg] cj:yf 5 eg] O{–Joj;fo, O{–a}+lsª
j:t' ljlgdo k|0ffnLsf cK7]/fx?af6 jfSs h:tf gofF gofF pks/0fx? ahf/df cfO/x]sf 5g\ h;n]
ePsf dflg;x?n] To;sf] ljsNksf] ?kdf ljsf; u/]sf ;dfhnfO{ “cashless" df kl/jt{g ug{ ;3fp k'¥ofO/x]sf
d'b|fn] e'QmfgL k|0ffnLdf cfd'n kl/jt{g dfq NofOlbPg, 5g\ . s] ca k};fsf] d[To' cjZo+efjL 5 t <
ljZj cy{tGqdf g} o;sf] dxTjk"0f{ e"ldsf /xg uPsf]
xfdLnfO{ b}lgs cfjZos kg]{ a:t'sf] vl/bsf]
tYo xfdL ;a}nfO{ yfxf ePs} ljifo xf] . cfh xfdL k};f
lagfsf] lhGbuL sNkgf g} ug{ ;Sb}gf}+ . laxfg p7]b]lv g} nflu klxnf h:tf] la6fsf la6f k};f af]s]/ lxF8\g' cfjZos
5}g cfhsn . tkfO{+nfO{ dg kg]{ a:t'x? cfk"mnfO{ rfx]
k};fsf] v]n z'? e} xfN5 .
hlt lsGg';\ e'QmfgLsf] nflu tkfO;Fu ePsf] Pp6f
;fwf/0ftof s'g} klg rLhsf] eljio lgSof}{n ug'{ Knfl:6ssf] sf8{ sfkmL 5 . sf8{nfO{ d]l;gdf 3f]l6lbg';\
lgs} g} sl7g sfo{ xf] . To;df klg ;lbof}+b]lv dflg;n] a;\, k'luxfNof] . g k};f af]Sg] e+mem6, g af6f]df emg]{
rnfpFb} cfPsf] k};fsf] eljiosf] s'/f ug'{ t emg r'gf}tLk"0f{ kL/, g a9L e'QmfgL uof] ls eGg] 8/ . ;fdfg lsGg
g} xf] . t/ s]xL ljåfg\x?n] k};fsf] d[To'sf] kl/sNkgf ug{ dfq xf]Og, kfgL, aQL, 6]lnkmf]gsf] lansf] k};f ltg{ tL
yfn]sf] kfOG5 . -oxfF k};fnfO{ d'b|f (money) sf] cy{df sfof{nox?sf] e'QmfgL sfp06/df uP/ nfOg a:g' kg]{
ge} gub (cash) sf] cy{df kl/eflift ug{ vf]lhPsf]
lbg uP ca . cgnfOg e'QmfgL k|0ffnLsf] ljsf;n]
s'/fnfO{ :ki6 ug{ rfxG5' ._ s'g} klg cfly{s sf/f]jf/
To:tf ;]jf ;'ljwf pkef]u u/] afktsf] e'QmfgLnfO{
ug{sf] nflu d'b|fsf] s'g} g s'g} ?k cfjZostfnfO{ gsfg{
;xh t'NofOlbPsf] 5 .
;Sg] cj:yf eg] /xg] b]lvFb}g . t/ d'b|fsf] ?kdf xfdLn]
g]kfnsf] xsdf en} o;sf] k|of]u e}g;s]sf]
clxn] k|of]u /x]sf] sfuhL d'b|f -k};f_ sf] cl:tTjsf]
ljifodf eg] cg]s c8\snjfhL cfpg yfn]sf] b]lvG5 . xf];\, ;fj{hlgs oftfoftdf ofqf ubf{ k};f e'QmfgL ug]{
t;y{ k};fsf] d[To'sf] ljifodf s'/f ubf{ oxfF ægub k|0ffnLdf cfd'n kl/jt{g cfO;s]sf 5g\ . ca a;
ljgfsf] ;dfhÆ (cashless society) sf] kl/sNkgfnfO{ r9\bf xf];\ of /]n r9\bf xf];\ klxnf h:tf] sfp06/df
ljZn]if0f ug{ vf]lhPsf] xf] . o:tf] k};f ljgfsf] ;dfhsf] uP/ l6s6 sf6\g] jf a; s08S6/nfO{ k};f ltl//xg'
kl/sNkgf sl/a %) jif{ klxn] æklxnf] e'QmfgL sf8{Æ h?/L 5}g . To:tf ;fwgdf h8fg ul/Psf d]l;gdf uP/
(Payment card) sf] k|of]u eP kZrft\ ul/Psf] b]lvG5 . tkfO{+sf] sf8{ 5'jfO lbg';\, a; k'luxfNof] . g tkfO{+nfO{
To; kZrft\ e'QmfgL k|0ffnLdf lgs} kl/jt{gx? b]vf rfgr'g k};f af]Sg] e+mem6, g s08S6/n] rfgr'g k};f
k/]sf 5g\ . uPsf] @) jif{df k|ljlwdf ePsf] lkmtf{ glbg] eGg] kL/ .
ljsf;qmdnfO{ lgofNg] xf] eg] 8]lj6 sf8{, qm]l86 sf8{,
TolQ dfq} xf]Og ljb]zdf ePsf tkfO{+sf
O{–k]d]06, df]afOn k]d]06 x'Fb}x'Fb} clxn] cfP/ cef}lts cfkmGtnfO{ tkfO{ oxLF a:bf a:b} ljb]zs} ahf/af6
d'b|f (virtual currency) sf] k|of]u;Dd cfOk'u]sf] 5 . pkxf/ pknAw u/fO lbg rfxg' x'G5 < cgnfOg ;lk+u .
oL ljsf;qmdnfO{ x]g]{ xf] eg] t æk};fsf] d[To'Æ x'g] tkfO{+sf] ;d:ofsf] ;dfwfg e} xfNof] . oL ;a}
lbg glhs cfO/x]sf] xf] ls eGg] klg a'lemG5 . cfhsf] s'/fx?nfO{ lgofNg] xf] eg] casf s]xL ;do kl5 k};fsf]
ljZjdf k};f lagfsf] e'QmfgL k|0ffnL lgs} g} rngrNtLdf
* lgb]{zs, g]kfn /fi6« a}+s .

6÷g]kfn /fi6« a}+s ;dfrf/

^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷7

cj;fg x'g] s'/fsf] cg'dfg nufpg ufx|f] kb}{g .

k|ljlw ljsf;sf s]xL s'/fx?

k|of]us} sf/0fn] r}+ To:tf] /]i6'/06df hfg] k|j[lQdf
slQsf] j[l4 ePsf] 5 eGg] ljifodf s'g} cWoog eg]
ePsf] b]lvFb}g . t/ a]nfotsf] cWoogn] b]vfPsf]
tYofÍ eg] rfvnfUbf] 5 . pQm cWoogn] a]nfotdf
;g\ @))% df /]i6'/]06df sf8{sf] k|of]u *=^ cj{
:6ln{+u kfp08 a/fa/sf] ePsf]df ;g\ @)!$ df
o:tf] e'QmfgLdf sf8{sf] k|of]u @@=@ cj{ :6ln{+u
kfp08 k'u]sf] tYofÍ k|sflzt u/]sf] 5 .

• k};f -gub_ sf] ;6\6fdf k|of]u ug{ ;lsg] cg]s
k|sf/sf k|ljlwx?sf] ljsf;qmd a9\b} u}/x]sf 5g\ .
ljutdf e'QmfgL k|0ffnLdf k|of]u x'g] 8fkm\6, l6=l6=
h:tf sltko pks/0fx? gofF k':tfn] gfd} ;'g]sf
5}gg\ xf]nf . @) cf}+ ztfAbLsf] z'? z'?df ljsf;
ePsf] 8]la6 sf8{ / qm]l86 sf8{ h:tf pks/0fx? • k|ljlwsf] ljsf;qmddf k};fsf] cfjZostfnfO{
klg clxn] k'/fgf e};s]sf 5g\ . clxn]sf k':tfn]
r'gf}tL lbg] gljgtd pks/0fdWo] la6SjfOgsf]
e'QmfgLsf nflu k|of]u ug{ yfn]sf gofF pks/0fx?
k|of]u r'gf}tLk"0f{ ?kdf cufl8 cfO/x]sf] 5 . x'g
eg]sf mobile wallet, contactless card,
t la6\SjfOgsf] k|of]udf w]/} s'/fn] k|efljt kfg]{
online payment x'g\ . h;n] tkfO+{nfO{ k};f af]Sg}
eP klg e'QmfgL k|0ffnLsf] ljsf;qmddf of] Ps
kg]{ em+em6af6 d'lQm dfq lbPsf] 5}g s]xL ljsl;t
gofF pks/0fsf] ?kdf cfPsf] s'/fdf eg] b'O{dt x'g
d'n'sx?df t k};fsf] k|of]udf / gubsf] dfudf g}
;Sb}g .
x|f; cfO/x]sf] b]lvG5 .
• kl5Nnf s]xL ;dob]lv ljZj cy{tGqdf cashless
• k};fsf] dfunfO{ k|efljt t'Nofpg cgnfOg Jofkf/
society sf] lgs} rrf{ x'g yfn]sf] 5 . of] ;dofjlwdf
/ cgnfOg e'QmfgLn] dflg;sf] Jojxf/df lgs}
s]xL :s]G8]g]leog d'n'sn] ;kmtfk"j{s ;~rfng
kl/jt{g NofPsf 5g\ . ;a}eGbf /dfOnf] t
u/]sf] non-cash tl/sfsf] e'QmfgL k|0ffnLsf] lgs}
dgf]/~hgsf] If]qdf b]lvPsf] 5 . ca tkfO{nfO{ dg
rrf{ x'g yfn]sf] 5 . tL d'n'sx?df k};f -gub_ sf]
kg]{ l;g]df x]g{sf] nflu pQm l;g]df nfu]sf] xndf
k|of]u lagf g} dflg;x?sf] b}lgsL rn]sf] tYon] klg
wfpg h?/L 5}g, g t l6=le= df pQm l;g]df k|;f/0f
k};fsf] cj;fgsf] rrf{nfO{ lgs} an k'u]sf] b]lvG5 .
x'g] ;]8\o'n kv{g h?/L 5, g t lel8of] kfn{/df uP/
• ljleGg d'n'sx?n] gubdf e'QmfgL ug{ ;Sg]
To:tf] l;g]dfsf] rSsf ef8fdf lng jf lsGg h?/L
Ifdtfdf nufPsf] ;Ldfn] klg k};fsf] dfudf
5 . a; tkfO{+ sDKo'6/sf] cufl8 a:g';\ cgnfOgdf
k|efljt t'NofPsf] dflgG5 . cyf{t\ lglZrt /sd
g} To:tf l;g]df, l6=le= zf] cflbnfO{ OG6/g]6df
eGbf dflysf] e'QmfgLdf gubsf] k|of]udf nufPsf]
streaming ug'{;\ clg cgnfOg g} a;L k};fsf]
aGb]hn] k};fsf] dfunfO{ k|efljt t'Nofpg] b]lvG5 .
e'QmfgL ug'{;\ . ePg t dHhf . g lkmNd xn wfpg'
Money laundering la?4 n8\gsf] nflu hd{gLsf]
k¥of], g l;=l8=, l8lel8 rSsf lsGg' k¥of], g ahf/
;f];n 8]df]qm]6 kf6L{n] o'/f] %)) b/sf] a}+s gf]6sf]
g} hfg' k¥of] Û
lgisfzgnfO{ aGb ug]{ k|:tfj u/]sf 5g\ . hd{gL
• af6f]df lxF8\bf lxF8\b} tkfO{+nfO{ s'g} /]i6'/]06df vfgf
o'/f]ksf] Ps o:tf] d'n's xf] hxfFsf cTolws dflg;x?
vfg dg nfUof]< cyjf crfgs tkfO{nfO{ k|]dL÷
e'QmfgLsf] nflu a}+s gf]6 g} k|of]u ug{ ?rfpF5g\ .
k|]dLsfn] /]i6'/]06df l6«6 lbg cg'/f]w u¥of] t/ ToxL
pQm d'n'sdf hDdf !*=% k|ltzt hgtfn] dfq
a]nf tkfO{+sf] vNtLdf k};f 5}g eg] lrGtf glng';\,
e'QmfgLsf] nflu sf8{sf] k|of]u ug]{ u/]sf] tYof+s
tkfO{+;Fu ePsf] sf8{n] To:tf] ;d:ofsf] ;dfwfg
5 hals cGo o'/f]lkog d'n'sx?df sf8{af6 x'g]
ul/lbG5 . g]kfnL ;dfhdf /]i6'/]06df uP/
e'QmfgL ^) k|ltztsf] xf/fxf/Ldf /x]sf] tYof+s 5 .
vfg] rngdf j[l4 cfPsf] 5 . kfOn}lkR5] e]l6g]
/]i6'/]06x?n] klg To;sf] k'li6 ub{5 . t/ sf8{sf]
8÷g]kfn /fi6« a}+s ;dfrf/

ljZj kl/b[iodf gub -k};f_ k|of]usf] cj:yf

eP tfklg ;fdfGo cj:yfdf klg cd]l/sL 8n/sf]
rngrNtLdf /x]sf] d'b|f kfFr k|ltztn] j[l4 x'g]
u/]sf] tYofÍ kfOG5 . x'g t cd]l/sL 8n/sf]
dfu cd]l/sfdf x'g] gubsf] dfudf dfq cfl>t
5}g . ljZj cy{tGqdf o;sf] dfun] klg o;sf]
j[l4b/nfO{ c;/ kfl//x]sf] x'G5 . To:t} u/L o's]
k]d]06 sfplG;naf6 hf/L ul/Psf] Ps k|ltj]bg
cg';f/ klg a]nfotdf x'g] s'n cfly{s sf/f]jf/
dWo] krf; k|ltzt eGbf a9L sf/f]jf/sf]
e'QmfgL gub k};faf6 x'g] u/]sf] tYo k|sfzdf
cfPsf] 5 .

 e'QmfgL k|0ffnLdf ;+;f/e/ g} ;a}eGbf a9L k|of]u
x'g] pks/0f eg]sf] ægubÆ (cash) g} xf] . World
Payment Report, 2011 cg';f/ ljZjsf x/]s
!) j6f cfly{s sf/f]jf/df * b]lv ( j6f
sf/f]jf/sf] e'QmfgL ægubÆ (cash) af6 g} x'g]
u/]sf] 5 . t/ klg cfly{s sf/f]jf/df ljleGg
lsl;dsf] sf8{ jf cGo e'QmfgL pks/0fsf]
k|of]udf klg plQs} j[l4 e}/x]sf] 5 . o; cy{df
x]g]{ xf] eg] lj:tf/} eP klg gubsf] k|of]udf
¥xf; cfO/x]sf] b]lvG5 .


eGg] ;+:yfsf] ;g\ @)!@ sf] tYofÍ
cg';f/ o'/f] If]qdf ægubÆ sf] k|of]u s'n ufx{:Yo
pTkfbgsf] (=@% k|ltzt /x]sf] kfOG5 . o:t}
u/]/ pQm If]qdf ;g\ @))@–@)!! sf] cjlwdf
rngrNtLdf /x]sf] d'b|fsf] kl/df0f !)=^
k|ltztn] j[l4 ePsf] b]vfpFb5 . oxL cjlwdf
o'/f] If]qdf ægubÆ k};fsf] dfudf t]Aa/n] j[l4
ePsf] dflgG5 . o;/L dfudf j[l4 x'g'df d'VotM
;g\ @))* sf] æcfly{s ;Í6Æ n] klg d'Vo
e"ldsf v]n]sf] kfOG5 . AGIS cg';f/ ;+o'Qm
/fHo cd]l/sf dfq o:tf] d'n's xf] hxfF e'QmfgL
k|0ffnLsf] ;Gbe{df $) k|ltzt eGbf a9L
sf/f]jf/sf] e'QmfgL æsf8{Æ af6 x'g] u/]sf] 5 .
AGIS

 e'QmfgL k|0ffnLsf] If]qdf hlt;'s} k|ljlwsf]
ljsf; eP klg k};f -gub_ nfO{ k"0f{ lj:yfkg
ug{ ;Sg] Ifdtfsf] ljsf; eg] e};s]sf] 5}g .
ljZj cy{tGqdf rngrNtLdf /x]sf] d'b|fsf]
dfqfdf x/]s jif{ e}/x]sf] j[l4n] klg To;sf]
k'li6 ub{5 . ljZj cy{tGqdf o:tf] rngrNtLdf
/x]sf] d'b|fsf] j[l4b/sf] kl/df0f ;ft k|ltztsf]
xf/fxf/Ldf /x]sf] tYofÍ kfOG5 . ljZj cy{tGqdf
k|d'v e"ldsf v]Ng] cd]l/sL 8n/sf] rngrNtLdf
/x]sf] d'b|f (currency in circulation) ;g\ @))&
b]lv ;g\ @)!@ sf] cjlwdf $@ k|ltztn] j[l4
ePsf] b]lvG5 . o; cjlwdf ljZj cy{tGqdf
b]lvPsf] ;+s6sf] sf/0fn] o:tf] j[l4 x'g ;3fPsf]

ægubÆ sf] k|of]usf] kmfObf / a]kmfObfx?
k|ljlwdf ePsf b|'t ljsf;qmdn] e'QmfgL k|0ffnLdf klg
lgs} lsl;dsf j}slNks pks/0fx?sf] ljsf; ePsf
5g\ . t/ klg e'QmfgL k|0ffnLdf ;a}eGbf a9L k|of]u
x'g] pks/0f eg]sf] ægubÆ g} xf] . lgDg sf/0fx?n] ubf{
dflg;x?n] cfly{s sf/f]jf/df ægubÆ sf] k|of]udf a9L
dxTj lbg] u/]sf] kfOG5 .
1.

;j{:jLsfo{ M ægubÆ dfq o:tf] ;j{:jLsfo{ e'QmfgLsf]
pks/0f xf] h;sf] k|of]u h'g;'s} AolQm cyf{t\ a'9f],
aRrf, clzlIft, lzlIft, a}+s vftf gePsf AolQm
cflbn] cfjZostfg';f/ k|of]u ug{ ;Sb5 . s'g} klg
a:t' jf ;]jf vl/b ug{sf] nflu ægubÆ sf] k|of]u
ug{ s'g} k|ljlw / k|fljlws 1fgsf] cfjZostf kb}{g–
Psbd} ;/n / ;lhnf] . ;fgf] /sdsf] e'QmfgLb]lv
7'nf] /sdsf] e'QmfgL h:tf];'s}df klg ægubÆ sf]
k|of]u ;lhnf] dflgG5, sf8{af6 ul/g] e'QmfgLdf
h:tf] s'g} ;Ldf x'Fb}g . t/ xfn s]xL d'n'sx?n]
lglZrt /sd eGbf a9L /sdsf] e'QmfgL ægubÆ af6
ug{ gkfpg] gLltut Joj:yf klg c+ufn]sf] kfOG5 .

2.

cGhfg (Anonymity) M e'QmfgL k|0ffnLsf ljleGg
pks/0fx? dWo] ægubÆ o:tf] dfWod xf] h;sf] k|of]u
ug{sf] nflu k|of]ustf{n] cfˆgf] kl/ro v'nfpg
h?/L x'Fb}g cyf{t\ s'g} klg sf/f]jf/ AolQmut / uf]Ko
x'g] ub{5 . æsf8{Æ sf] k|of]udf h:tf] cfˆgf] kl/
ro, AolQmut uf]Kotf nufotsf ;"rgf lbg' kg]{ x'Fb}
g / k|fljlws q'l6sf] sf/0fn] a}+s vftfaf6 cfˆgf]
^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷9

/sd x/fpg] h:tf ;d:ofsf] ;fdgf ug'{ kb}{g . t/
ljZjdf sfnf] wgsf] lgoGq0f, d'b|f lgd{nLs/0f, s/
5nL h:tf ck/fwsf] lgoGq0f ug]{ k|of]hgsf] nflu
ægubÆ sf/f]jf/df æ;LdfÆ tf]Sg] k|j[lQsf] ljsf;
e}/x]sf] 5 .
3.

4.

ljZj;gLotf (Trust) M gub– vf;u/]/ s'g} klg b]zsf]
d'b|fsf] lgisfzg To; b]zsf] ;/sf/sf] k|Tofe"ltdf
s]Gb|Lo a}+sn] dfq ug]{ x'gfn] d'b|fsf] ljZj;gLotf
;jf]{kl/ x'G5 . s'g} klg b]zsf] d'b|f ;/sf/n] afx]s
cGo s'g} klg lgsfon] hf/L ug{ kfpFb}g . t/ d'b|fsf]
ljZj;gLotf To;sf] u'0f:t/Lotf / gSsnL agfpg
;Sg] ;DefJotfdf klg lge{/ ub{5 . oxL sf/0fn]
d'b|f lgisfzgstf{n] o;sf] u'0f:t/Lotf / security
features df ljz]if Wofg k'¥ofPsf x'G5g\ . æsf8{Æ
df h:tf] gSsnL agfP/ cfˆgf] a}+s vftfaf6} /sd
ufoj x'g] ;Defjgf /xFb}g .

;}4flGts ?kdf x]g]{ xf] eg] k};fsf] dfu vf; u/]/
b}lgs sf/f]jf/sf] nflu, ;§]jfhLsf] nflu /
eljiosf] ;'lglZrttfsf] nflu x'g] ub{5 . h];'s}
eP klg cy{tGqdf rngrNtLdf /xg] gubsf]
kl/df0fsf] ;DaGw opportunity cost cyjf
Jofhb/;Fu C0ffTds x'g] ub{5 eg] pkef]u cyjf
transaction cost sf] ?kdf 3gfTds x'g] ub{5 .
o;sf] ;fy}, cy{tGqdf pknAw e'QmfgL k|0ffnLsf
pks/0fx? 8]lj6 sf8{, qm]l86 sf8{, ATM, POS
cflbdf klg lge{/ x'g] ub{5 .

lgoGq0f M ;j{;fwf/0f dflg;n] cfˆgf] b}lgs
sf/f]jf/df gubsf] k|of]uaf6 cfˆgf] vr{ ug]{ k|j[lQnfO{
lgoGq0f ug{ ;Sb5 . hals æsf8{Æ n] dflg;nfO{
cfˆgf] Ifdtf eGbf a9L vr{ ug{ k|]l/t ub{5 .
æsf8{Æ hf/L ug]{ sDkgLn] ljleGg l:sd dfkm{t\ af]g;
cflbsf] nf]edf vr{ ug{ pTk|]l/t ug]{ u/]sf] kfOG5 .
ægubÆ sf] oxL u'0fn] g} jo:s dflg;x?n] c?
e'QmfgL pks/0fx?sf] t'ngfdf gubsf] k|of]udf
hf]8 lbg] u/]sf] kfOG5 .

e'QmfgL k|0ffnLsf] ;Gbe{df k|ljlwdf hlt;'s}
ljsf; ePsf] eP klg ægubÆ sf] k|of]udf x'g] pko'{Qm
u'0fx?sf] sf/0fn] g} o;sf] k|of]udf ck]lIft sdL cfpg
g;s]sf] xf] .

ægubÆ sf dfusf sf/0fx?
1.

lj1fgÆ xf] . w]/}h;f] dflg;sf] nflu wg ;DklQsf]
?kdf ægubÆ ;a}eGbf dxTjk"0f{ s'/f xf] . ægubÆ
g} zlQm xf], v';L xf] OToflb . dflg;nfO{ p;sf
cGo wg ;DklQ (wealth) n] eGbf ægubÆ k};fsf]
pknAwtfn] cTolws dxTj /fVb5 . cfk"m;Fu
gub ePsf] dflg;n] c?sf] t'ngfdf cfk"mnfO{ a9L
;'/lIft, ljZj;gLo / cfk"mn] rfx]sf s'/f xfl;n ug{
;Sg] s'/fdf ljZj:t x'g] atfpF5g\ .

dgf]lj1fg M dflg;x?n] cfk"m;Fu ægubÆ g} lsg
/fVb5 < hals a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfdf /fv]sf] lgIf]k
a/fa/sf] /sd klg gub hlQs} æt/nÆ dflgG5 .
lgIf]ksf] /sd hlt;'s} t/n eP klg dflg;n] s]xL
kl/df0f;Dd gubnfO{ g} k|fyldstfdf /fVg] ub{5 .
;a}eGbf dxTjk"0f{ ljifo eg]sf] dflg;sf] ædgf]

10÷g]kfn /fi6« a}+s ;dfrf/

e'QmfgL k|0ffnLsf ljleGg pks/0fx?sf] pknAwtf /
ægubÆ sf] dfu ;DaGwL ul/Psf ljleGg cg';Gwfgsf
kl/0ffdx? klg ljljw k|sf/sf kfOPsf 5g\ . d'VotM
o'/f]lkog d'n'sx?df ul/Psf] cWoogn] e'QmfgL
k|0ffnLdf j}slNks pks/0fx?sf] pknAwtfn]
ægubÆ sf] dfudf C0ffTds c;/ b]lvPsf] kfOof]
eg] OECD d'n'sdf ul/Psf] cWoogn] j}slNks
pks/0fsf] pknAwtfn] vf;} c;/ kf/]sf] b]lvPg .
2.

5fFof cy{tGq M 5fFof cy{tGqn] vf; u/]/ cy{tGqdf
u}/ sfg'gL sf/f]jf/sf] cj:yfnfO{ O+lut ub{5 .
5fFof cy{tGqsf] kl/efiffnfO{ ljljw lsl;dn]
AofVof ug]{ ul/Psf] kfOP klg d'VotM o;nfO{
ljBdfg sfg'gsf] kl/efiffnfO{ tf]8d/f]8 u/L cfk"m
cg's'n AofVof ug{ vf]Hg' / ljBdfg sfg'gsf] kl/lw
eGbf aflx/ a;]/ ul/g] cfly{s sf/f]jf/ g} d'Vo
?kdf lng] u/]sf] kfOG5 . o;/L sfg'gsf] kl/lw
eGbf aflx/af6 x'g] sf/f]jf/sf] e'QmfgL vf; u/]/
ægubÆ af6 g} x'g] u/]sf] cg'dfg ug]{ ul/G5 . o;
cy{df cy{tGqdf 5fFof cy{tGqsf] cfsf/ hlt 7'nf]
x'G5 ægubÆ sf] dfudf klg TolQs} c;/ ub{5

eGg] a'‰g' h?/L x'G5 . 5fFof cy{tGqsf] csf]{ k|efj
d'n'ssf] /fhZjdf kg]{ ub{5 . ;fwf/0ftof 5fFof
cy{tGqsf] sf/f]jf/n] lgodfg';f/ ltg'{ kg]{ æs/Æ
5Ng] k|j[lQnfO{ k|f]T;fxg ug]{ u/]sf] cg'dfg ul/G5 .

gub g} xf] . ToxfF 8]la6 sf8{, qm]l86 sf8{sf] s'g}
dxTj /xFb}g . kl5Nnf] ljZj cfly{s ;Í6sf] ;dodf
ljZjsf sltko ljsl;t d'n'ssf hgtfn] k|of]u
ub}{ cfO/x]sf] j}slNks e'QmfgLsf pks/0fx?
c:jLs[t eP / gub e'QmfgL dfq :jLsfo{ eof] .
cem sltko 7fpFx?df cash only n]v]sf] af]8{ g}
em'08\ofOP .

k|ljlwsf] ljsf; M æk};fÆ -gub_ sf] eljiosf] s'/f ubf{
e'QmfgL k|0ffnLdf clxn] e}/x]sf] k|ljlwsf] ljsf;nfO{
klg lgofNg' kg]{ x'G5 . e'QmfgL k|0ffnLdf ;a}eGbf
kl5Nnf] k|ljlwsf] ?kdf biometric authentication  sltko cj:yfdf tkfO{+n] ljsNk/lxt ?kdf sf8{dfq
k|0ffnLsf] ljsf;nfO{ dxTjk"0f{ k|ljlwsf] ?kdf
k|of]u ug{ vf]Hbf lgs} cK7]/f] cj:yfdf k'Ug ;Sg]
lnOPsf] 5 . h'g “cashless society" sf] jsfnt
x'g ;S5 . To:tf] cj:yf eg]sf] To:tf] pks/0fsf]
system failure k|d'v xf] . s]xL jif{ cl3 o'/f]ksf] Ps
ug]{x?sf] nflu Ps k|d'v cf}hf/ x'g uPsf]= 5 .
d'n'sdf lqm;d;sf] ;dodf sf8{ k|0ffnL km]n/ x'Fbf
jfof]d]l6«s k|0ffnLn] sf/f]jf/stf{sf] klxrfgnfO{
;lk+usf] nflu cfPsf dWo] gub af]s]sf afx]s cGo
ef}lts u'0f (physical tributes) h:t} M cf}+nf 5fk,
x:t/]vf, iris pattern cflb / Jofjxfl/s u'0f
AolQm lhNn kg'{ k/]sf] ;dfrf/ xfdLn] ;'g]s} xf] .
(behavioural tributes) h:t} M hand-writing, :j/
 To:t} cj:yf a]nfotsf] ;fj{hlgs oftfoftsf]
sf] klxrfg cflbsf] dfWodaf6 ug{ ;lsg] cfly{s
If]qdf klg b]lvPsf] lyof] . sf8{af6 e'QmfgL ug{
sf/f]jf/sf] k|ljlw xf] .
oftfoftsf] ;fwgdf h8fg ul/Psf] pks/0fsf]
j}slNks e'QmfgL k|0ffnLdf jfof]d]l6«s k|0ffnLsf]
l;:6d km]n/ x'Fbf ;j{;fwf/0fnfO{ l;Q}df ofqf ug{
ljsf;sf sltko kmfObfx? /x]sf 5g\ . pbfx/0fsf]
lbg afWo x'g' k¥of] To;sf] 3f6f ;+:yfn] Aoxf]g'{
nflu o; k|0ffnLsf] ljsf;sf] sf/0fn] cfˆgf] dfq
afx]s cGo ljsNk afFsL /x]g .
hfgsf/Ldf /x]sf] lkg sf]8 (PIN code) / cfk"m;Fu
 k|fljlws 1fgsf] sdLn] x'g] cfˆgf] vftfaf6 /sd
dfq /xg] :df6{ sf8{ (smart card) sf] k|of]uaf6
x/fpg], vftfjfnfn] yfx} gkfpg] u/L Xofs/x?n]
cfly{s sf/f]jf/ ubf{ e'QmfgL k|0ffnLdf x'g] cGo
vftfaf6 /sd rf]l/lbg] h:tf r'gf}tLsf] ;fdgf ug'{
sltko ;d:ofx?nfO{ x6fpg lgs} xb;Dd ;xof]u
kg]{ cj:yf cem} ljBdfg /x]s} 5 . vf]Hb} hfg] xf] eg]
k'¥ofpFb5 . o;sf] k|of]un] csf]{lt/ ægubÆ af6
o:tf] ln:6 cem} nfdf] x'g]5 .
sf/f]jf/ ubf{ nfUg] sltko ænfutÆ nfO{ 36fOlbPsf] 5 .
t/ of] k|0ffnLdf x/]s sf/f]jf/ ljB'tLo /]s8{df pk;+xf/
/xg] x'Fbf dflg;sf] AolQmut uf]Kotf sxLF st}
;fwf/0ftfof gubsf] cj:yf emNsfpg] cj:yf
g/xg] cj:yf klg /x]sf] 5 . s] dflg;x? cfˆgf ;a}
AolQmut æuf]KoÆ sf/f]jf/nfO{ æv'nfÆ ug{ rfxnfg\ < eg]sf] rngrNtLdf /x]sf] d'b|fsf] kl/df0fsf] tYofÍ xf] .
d'Vo k|Zg oxL xf] . h];'s} eP klg e'QmfgL k|0ffnLdf ljZj cy{tGqdf o:tf] tYofÍ s]nfpg] xf] eg] sd} d'n'sdf
jfof]d]l6«s k|0ffnLsf] ljsf;n] ægubÆ / “cashless dfq o:tf] d'b|fsf] kl/df0f 36\bf] b/df /x]sf] b]lvG5 .
society" sf] jsfnt ug]{x? jLrdf Ps k|lt:kwf{ g]kfnsf] ;Gbe{df ;g\ @))& b]lv @)!% ;Ddsf] tYofÍ
s]nfpg] xf] eg] jflif{s cf}ift @! k|ltztsf] xf/fxf/Ldf
eg] lgDTofPsf] 5 .
rngrNtLdf /x]sf] gf]6sf] dfqfdf j[l4 e}/x]sf] 5 .
j}slNks e'QmfgL k|0ffnLsf r'gf}tLx?
o; cjlwdf g]kfndf klg j}slNks e'QmfgLdf ljleGg
pks/0fx?sf] k|of]udf j[l4 ePs} b]lvG5 . t/ pQm
 hlt;'s} ljsl;t / k|ljlwo'Qm d'n's eP klg
pks/0fs} sf/0fn] gubsf] dfudf slQsf] c;/ u¥of]
;Í6sf] a]nf dflg;n] ljZjf; ug]{ pks/0f eg]sf]
3.

^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷11

eGg] tYofÍ pknAw ePsf] gb]lvP tfklg b]zsf] cfly{s ljsl;t d'n'sx?df gub ljgfsf] lhGbuL s]xL xb;Dd
ultljlw / df}lb|sLs/0fsf] cj:yfsf] sf/0fn] gubsf] sNkgf ul/P klg ljZj dfglrqaf6 gubsf] cj;fg x'g]
dfudf t'?Gt} ¥xf; cfpg] ;Defjgf klg sd} b]lvG5 . ;dosf] ;DaGwdf t'?Gt} ;f]Rg' cem} xtf/} x'G5 .
g]kfndf dfq xf]Og ls g]kfn h:tf] ljsf;f]Gd'v ;Gbe{ ;fdu|L
d'n'sdf j}slNks e'QmfgL pks/0fx?sf] k|of]un] cfly{s
ultljlwnfO{ a9fpg'sf] ;fy;fy} gubsf] dfudf klg 1. The unique attributes of cash - currency news,
2016 Feb
j[l4 u/fpg] x'G5 lsgeg] tL pks/0fsf] k|of]u kZrft\
clGtd lx;fj ldnfgsf] ;dodf gubsf] dfudf g} rfk 2. BBC Future, The truth about the death of cash,
kg]{ x'G5 .
Rose Eveleth, 2015
;lbof}+b]lv dflg;n] e'QmfgLsf] nflu k|of]u ub}{
cfO/x]sf] gub k};fsf] dgf]j}1flgs k|efj, gubdf
cGtlg{lxt u'0fx? nufot cTofw'lgs pks/0fx? k|of]u
ug{ rflxg] k|fljlws 1fgsf] cefj, To:tf pks/0fx?
k|ltsf] dflg;sf] ljZj;gLotf cflbsf] sf/0fn] s]xL

3.

The death of cash, Miguel Helft, Fortune, 2012

4.

Handelsblatt, Global Edition, The Death of Cash,
Frank Drost, 2016

g]kfnsf] ;+ljwfg, @)&@ df cfly{s ;jfn
jf;'b]j clwsf/L*
!= ljifo k|j]z
g]kfnsf] ;+ljwfg, @)&@ g]kfnL hgtfsf]
k|ltlglw ;+:yf ;+ljwfg ;efaf6 kfl/t ;femf b:tfa]h
xf] . o;df d'n'ssf k|d'v /fhgLlts zlQmx¿sf] ;femf
cjwf/0ff / sfo{;"rL ;dflji6 ePsf] 5 . @)&@ c;f]h
# ut]b]lv nfu' x'g] u/L hf/L ePsf] of] b:tfj]h g]kfnL
hgtfsf] hgfb]zsf] 7f]; pkxf/ xf] . o;df #% efu, (
cg';"rL / #) wf/f /x]sf] 5 . hf/L ePsf] d;L ;'Sg
gkfpFb} ePsf] t/fO{ dw]; cfGbf]ng / ;f] cfGbf]ngsf]
dfu adf]lhd Ps k6s ;+zf]wg ;d]t eO;s]sf] g]kfnsf]
gofF ;+ljwfg ca eg] ;fFRr} ;femf b:tfj]hsf] ?kdf
b]vfk/]sf] 5 . casf] /fhgLlt / k|zf;g hgtfsf] ;]jfdf
;dlk{t x'g'sf ;fy} ltgn] d'n'ssf] cfly{s ljsf;nfO{
dWohgh/ ug'{ kg]{ / hgtfsf] ;d[l4df s]lGb|t x'g' kg]{
;jfn HjnGt x'Fb} cfPsf] kl/k|]Iodf k|:t't n]vdf ;f]
;+ljwfgn] g]kfnL hgtfsf] cfly{s ;jfnnfO{ s] s;/L
;Daf]wg u/]sf] 5 egL pb\w[t ug]{ k|oTg ul/Psf] 5 .
o;n] ;+ljwfgsf] b:tfj]h k9\g gEofpg] t/ To;af6 s]xL
ck]Iff ug]{ kf7ssf] lh1f;f ;d]t s]xL xb;Dd zfGt
ug]{5 .

@= k|:tfjgf / df}lns xsdf cfly{s ;jfn
g]kfnsf] ;+ljwfg, @)&@ sf] k|:tfjgfdf cGo
ljifosf] cltl/Qm …cfly{s ;dfgtf, ;d[l4 / ;fdflhs Gofo
;'lglZrt ug{ ;dfg'kflts ;dfj]zL / ;xeflutfd"ns
l;4fGtsf cfwf/df ;dtfd"ns ;dfhsf] lgdf{0f ug]{
;+sNkÚ ul/Psf] 5 eg] k|:tfjgfsf] cGtdf …;'zf;g,
ljsf; / ;d[l4sf] cfsf+Iff k"/f ug{Ú ;+ljwfg ;efaf6
kfl/t ;+ljwfg hf/L ul/Psf] Aoxf]/f pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 .
pko'{Qm k|:tfjgfn] d'n'sdf cfly{s ;dfgtf,
;d[l4 / ;fdflhs GofonfO{ dxTj lbPsf] b]lvG5 . ;f]sf
nflu ;'zf;g clgjfo{ 5 . ;'zf;g ljgf k|:tfjgfn]
kl/sNkgf u/]sf] ;dtfd"ns ;dfh lgdf{0f x'g ;Qm}g .

g]kfnsf] ;+ljwfg, @)&@ sf] efu #, wf/f !&–$$
df gful/ssf] df}lns xs pNn]v ePsf] 5 . plNnlvt
xsdWo] wf/f !& sf] :jtGqtfsf] xsdf …g]kfnsf] s'g}
klg efudf k];f, /f]huf/ ug]{ / pBf]u, Jofkf/ tyf
Joj;fosf] :yfkgf / ;~rfng ug]{ :jtGqtfÚ pNn]v
ul/Psf] 5 eg] wf/f !* sf] ;dfgtfsf] xsdf …;fdfGo
sfg'gsf] k|of]udf ===cfly{s cj:yf===jf cGo s'g} cfwf/
df e]befj ul/g] 5}g egL pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 . To:t},
wf/f @%df ;DklQsf] xs cGtu{t pkwf/f -!_ df …k|To]s
gful/snfO{ sfg'gsf] cwLgdf /xL ;DklQ cfh{g ug]{, ef]u
ug]{, Jofj;flos nfe k|fKt ug]{ / ;DklQsf] cGo
sf/f]af/ ug]{ xs x'g]5Ú egL ;'lglZrt u/]sf] 5 eg]
pkwf/f -#_ df /fHon] JolQmsf] ;DklQ clwu|x0f ubf{
Ifltk"lt{ lbg] ljifo klg pNn]v u/]sf] 5 . ;+ljwfgsf]
wf/f $@ tyf $# df ;fdflhs Gofosf] xs / wf/f $$
df pkef]Qmfsf] xs pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 .
;+ljwfgsf] k|:tfjgf tyf laleGg wf/fdf
plNnlvt pko'{Qm Joj:yfn] gful/ssf] cfly{s tyf
Jofj;flos clwsf/nfO{ ;'lglZrt u/L cfly{s ;dfj]zL
cj:yfsf] l;h{gf ug{ vf]h]sf] b]lvG5 . k|:tfjgfdf
plNnlvt ;dfgtf tyf ;fdflhs Gofo ;f]xL ;dfj]zL
cfly{s ljsf; dfkm{t\ k|fKt ug{ vf]h]sf] h:tf] klg
b]lvG5 . ;+ljwfgsf] k|:tfjgfdf plNnlvt …;dtfpGd'v
;dfhÚ jf …cfly{s ;dfgtfÚ / …;fdflhs GofoÚ lglZrt
/fhgLlts l;4fGtaf6 k}Frf] lnOPsf zAb h:tf] b]lvP
klg To;af6 8/fpg' kg]{ / ljkGg hgtfnfO{ pTyfg ug]{
/fHosf] bfloTj ;+ljwfgdf pNn]v x'Fbf jf sfof{Gjog x'Fbf
;DkGg ju{ cflQg' kg]{ b]lvFb}g . ;+ljwfgdf Jofj;flos
?kdf ;Ifd ju{sf nflu …;DklQ cfh{g ug]{, ef]u ug]{,
Joj;flos nfe k|fKt ug]{ clwsf/Ú ;+/If0f eO;s]sf]
;Gbe{df /fHosf] pQ/blfoTj cGtu{t plNnlvt
;jfnnfO{ clt/l~ht tj/af6 p7fpg' klg ;fGble{s

* lgb]{zs, g]kfn /fi6« a}+s .
12÷g]kfn /fi6« a}+s ;dfrf/

^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷13

b]lvFb}g . a?, o;sf] cefjdf l;h{gf x'g] åGåsf] c;/
of] eGbf lgs} dxª\uf] x'g] k|df0f xfdLn] cfkm\g} d'n'ssf]
hgo'4 tyf cGo b]zsf] /fhgLlts åGåaf6 b]v] ef]u]sf
5f}F .

#= lgb]{zs l;4fGt, gLlt / bfloTjdf cfly{s
;jfn
g]kfnsf] ;+ljwfg, @)&@ sf] efu $ df /fHosf
lgb]{zs l;4fGt, gLlt tyf bfloTjsf] af/]df pNn]v
ul/Psf] 5 . To; efusf] wf/f %) df plNnlvt $ j6f
gLltdWo] Pp6f gLlt …cfly{s gLltÚ /x]sf] 5 . ;f] wf/fdf
pNn]v ul/Psf] 5M
…;fj{hlgs, lghL / ;xsf/L If]qsf] ;xeflutf
tyf ljsf; dfkm{t pknAw ;fwg / ;|f]tsf] clwstd
kl/rfngåf/f tLj| cfly{s j[l4 xfl;n ub{} lbuf] cfly{s
ljsf; ug]{ tyf k|fKt pknlAwx¿sf] Gofof]lrt ljt/0f
u/L cfly{s c;dfgtfsf] cGTo ub}{ zf]if0f/lxt ;dfhsf]
lgdf{0f ug{ /fli6«o cy{tGqnfO{ cfTdlge{/, :jtGq tyf
pGgltzLn agfpFb} ;dfhjfb pGd'v :jtGq / ;d[4
cy{tGqsf] ljsf; ug]{ /fHosf] cfly{s p2]Zo x'g]5 .Ú
;+ljwfgn] cy{tGqdf ;fj{hlgs cyf{t ;/sf/L
If]q, lghL If]q / ;xsf/L If]qnfO{ cfly{s zlQm jf
kIfsf] ?kdf lnPsf] b]lvG5 . ltgs} ;xeflutf /
ljsf; d'n's ljsf;sf] s8L xf] . o; p2]Zo cGtu{t
;fwg ;|f]tsf] clwstd kl/rfng u/L tLa| cfly{s j[l4
xfl;n ug]{ ljifo /flvPsf] 5 . cfly{s ljsf; kZrft
k|fKt pknlAwsf] ljt/0f Gofof]lrt u/L zf]if0f /lxt
;dfhsf] lgdf{0f ug]{ jrga4tf /fHosf] p2]Zo /x]sf]
5 . ;f]sf] nflu /fli6«o cy{tGqnfO{ cfTdlge{/, :jtGq
/ pGgltzLn agfpg] nIo lnOPsf] 5 . cfly{s
If]qdf hgtfsf] ;xeflutf ;'lglZrt x'Fbf o;n] To;}
klg ;dfhjfb pGd'v ;dfh lgdf{0f x'g hfG5 . ;f]
ljifo ;+ljwfgdf ls6fgL x'g' cfly{s c;dfgtfsf] sf/0f
lglDtg] efjL /fhgLlts åGå sd x'g' klg xf] .
;+ljwfgsf] ;f]xL efusf] wf/f %! df /fHosf !#
j6f gLltx¿ pNn]v ul/Psf 5g\ . To;dWo] pkwf/f -3_ df
lgDgfg';f/sf] cy{, pBf]u / jfl0fHo ;DaGwL gLlt pNn]v
ul/Psf] 5M
14÷g]kfn /fi6« a}+s ;dfrf/

!_ ;fj{hlgs, lghL / ;xsf/L If]qsf] ;xeflutf /
:jtGq ljsf; dfkm{t /fli6«o cy{tGq ;'b[9 ug]{,

-#_ ;xsf/L If]qnfO{ k|jw{g ub{} /fli6«o ljsf;df
cTolws kl/rfng ug{],

-!@_ u}/cfjf;Lo g]kfnLx¿sf] 1fg, ;Lk, k|ljlw / k'FhLnfO{
/fli6«o ljsf;df pkof]u ug]{,
-$_
-!#_ cf}Bf]lus sl/8f]/, ljz]if cfly{s If]q, /fli6«o
kl/of]hgf, ljb]zL nufgLsf kl/of]hgfsf] ;Gbe{df
cGt/ k|b]z tyf k|b]z / ;ª\3 aLr ;dGjo
:yflkt u/fO{ cfly{s ljsf;nfO{ ultzLntf k|bfg
ug{] .

-$_ cfly{s If]qsf ;a} ultljlwdf :jR5tf, hjfkmb]xL
/ k|lt:kwf{ sfod ug{ lgodgsf] Joj:yf ub}{
;jf{ËL0f /fli6«o ljsf;df k|f]T;fxg / kl/rfng
ug]{,

pko'{Qm gLltn] s] s;/L d''n'ssf] cy{tGq ;'b[9 -%_
agfpg], cfd hgtfnfO{ ljsf; cleofgk|lt ;l/s
u/fpg] / ;fwg ;|f]t Pjd\ cj;/sf] ;d'lrt k|of]u ug]{
eGg] ;jfndf elnefFtL ;jfnx¿ ;fj{hlgs u/]sf] 5 .

;ª\3, k|b]z / :yfgLo txn] k|fs[lts ;|f]tsf]
pkof]u ubf{ :yfgLo ;d'bfon] nufgL ug{ rfx]df
nufgLsf] k|s[lt / cfsf/sf] cfwf/df sfg'g
adf]lhdsf] c+z nufgL ug{ k|fyldstf lbg' kg{]5 .

-%_ pknAw ;fwg, ;|f]t tyf cfly{s ljsf;sf]
k|ltkmnsf] Gofof]lrt ljt/0f ug]{,

$= /fHo zlQmsf] afF8kmfF8 / cfly{s ;jfn

-^_

j}b]lzs ;xfotf / C0f lng] clwsf/ g]kfn
;/sf/sf] x'g]5 . To:tf] ;xfotf jf C0f lnFbf b]zsf]
;dli6ut cfly{s :yfloTj x'g] u/L lng' kg]{5 .

-@_ cy{tGqdf lghL If]qsf] e"ldsfnfO{ dxTj lbFb}
pknAw ;fwg / ;|f]tsf] clwstd kl/rfng u/L
cfly{s ;d[l4 xfl;n ug{],

-^_ t'ngfTds nfesf If]qsf] klxrfg u/L pBf]usf]
ljsf; / lj:tf/åf/f lgof{t k|jw{g ub{} j:t' tyf
;]jfsf] ahf/ ljljwLs/0f / lj:tf/ ug{],
-&_ sfnfahf/L, Psflwsf/, s[lqd cefj l;h{gf ug]{ /
k|lt:kwf{ lgoGq0f h:tf sfo{sf] cGTo ub{} /fli6«o
cy{tGqnfO{ k|lt:kwL{ agfO{ Jofkfl/s :jR5tf
/ cg'zf;g sfod u/L pkef]Qmfsf] lxt ;+/If0f
ug]{,
-*_ /fli6«o cy{tGqsf] ljsf;sf nflu /fli6«o pBf]uwGbf
/ ;fwg ;|f]tsf] ;+/If0f / k|jw{g u/L g]kfnL >d,
;Lk / sRrf kbfy{df cfwfl/t :jb]zL nufgLnfO{
k|fyldstf lbg],
-(_ /fli6«o cy{tGqsf] ljsf;sf nflu :jb]zL
nufgLnfO{ k|fyldstf lbg],
-!)_ /fli6«o lxt cg's'n cfoft k|lt:yfkg, lgof{t
k|jw{gsf If]qdf j}b]lzs k'FhL tyf k|ljlwsf]
nufgLnfO{ cfslif{t ub{} k"jf{wf/ ljsf;df k|f]T;fxg
Pj+ kl/rfng ug]{,
-!!_ j}b]lzs ;xfotf lnFbf /fli6«o cfjZostf
k|fyldstfnfO{ cfwf/ agfpFb} o;nfO{ kf/bzL{
agfpg] / j}b]lzs ;xfotfaf6 k|fKt /sd /fli6«o
ah]6df ;dflxt ug]{,

g]kfnsf] ;+ljwfg, @)&@ sf] d'Vo Wo]o
/fHozlQmsf] afF8kmfF8 xf] . of] ;ª\3Lotfsf] d'Vo d'2f
klg xf] . gofF ;+ljwfgsf] wf/f %^ df ;ª\3Lo
nf]stflGqs u0ftGq g]kfnsf] d"n ;+/rgf ;ª\3, k|b]z
/ :yfgLo tx u/L tLg txsf] x'g] pNn]v ul/Psf]
5 . wf/f %& df /fHozlQmsf] afF8kmfF8sf] ljifodf :ki6
ul/Psf] 5 . /fHozlQmsf] afF8kmfF8 eg]sf] clwsf/ tyf
sfo{sf] afF8kmfF8 xf] . tLg txdf lglxt clwsf/ tyf
;Dkfbg ug{ kg]{ sfdnfO{ cg';"rLdf pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 .
;f] cg';f/ %df ;ª\3sf] clwsf/, ^ df k|b]zsf] clwsf/,
& df ;ª\3 / k|b]zsf] ;femf clwsf/, * df :yfgLo
txsf] clwsf/ / ( df ;ª\3, k|b]z / :yfgLo txsf]
;femf clwsf/sf] ;"rL lbOPsf 5g\ .

-#_

;ª\3, k|b]z / :yfgLo txn]] k|fs[lts ;|f]tsf] k|of]u
jf ljsf;af6 k|fKt nfesf] ;dGoflos ljt/0fsf]
Joj:yf ug{' kg{]5 . To:tf] nfesf] lglZrt c+z
/f]oN6L, ;]jf jf j:t'sf] ¿kdf kl/of]hgf k|efljt
If]q / :yfgLo ;d'bfonfO{ sfg'g adf]lhd ljt/0f
ug'{ kg]{5 .

-&_ ;ª\3, k|b]z / :yfgLo txsf] ah]6 3f6f Joj:yfkg
tyf cGo ljQLo cg'zf;g ;DaGwL Joj:yf ;ª\3Lo
sfg'g adf]lhd x'g]5 .
;+ljwfgsf] wf/f ^) df /fh:j ;|f]tsf] afF8kmfF8af/]
b]xfofg';f/sf] Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5M
-!_

;+ljwfgsf] wf/f %( df …cfly{s clwsf/sf] k|of]uÚ af/]
lgDgfg';f/sf] Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5M
-@_
-!_ ;ª\3, k|b]z / :yfgLo txn] cfˆgf] clwsf/leqsf]
cfly{s clwsf/ ;DaGwL ljifodf sfg'g agfpg],
jflif{s ah]6 agfpg], lg0f{o ug]{, gLlt tyf of]hgf -#_
tof/ ug]{ / To;sf] sfof{Gjog ug]{ 5g\ .
-@_

;do ;ª\3Lo sfg'g adf]lhd x'g]5 .

;ª\3, k|b]z / :yfgLo txn] cfˆgf] cfly{s
clwsf/If]q leqsf] ljifodf s/ nufpg / tL
;|f]tx¿af6 /fh:j p7fpg ;Sg]5g\ .
t/ ;femf ;"rLleqsf] ljifodf / s'g} klg txsf]
;"rLdf gk/]sf ljifodf s/ nufpg] / /fh:j
p7fpg] Joj:yf g]kfn ;/sf/n] lgwf{/0f u/]
adf]lhd x'g]5 .
g]kfn ;/sf/n] ;+sng u/]sf] /fh:j ;ª\3, k|b]z
/ :yfgLo txnfO{ Gofof]lrt ljt/0f ug]{ Joj:yf
ldnfpg]5 .
k|b]z / :yfgLo txn] k|fKt ug]{ ljQLo x:tfGt/0fsf]
kl/df0f /fli6«o k|fs[lts ;|f]t tyf ljQ cfof]usf]
l;kmfl/; adf]lhd x'g]5 .

;ª\3n] ;femf ;"rLsf ljifodf / cfly{s clwsf/sf
cGo If]qdf k|b]znfO{ ;d]t nfu' x'g] u/L cfjZos -$_ g]kfn ;/sf/n] k|b]z / :yfgLo txnfO{ vr{sf]
gLlt, dfkb08 / sfg'g agfpg ;Sg]5 .
cfjZostf / /fh:jsf] Ifdtfsf] cfwf/df ljQLo
;ª\3, k|b]z / :yfgLo txn] cf–cfˆgf] txsf] ah]6
;dfgLs/0f cg'bfg ljt/0f ug]{5 .
agfpg] 5g\ / k|b]z / :yfgLo txn] ah]6 k]z ug]{
^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷15

-%_

-^_

k|b]zn] g]kfn ;/sf/af6 k|fKt cg'bfg / cfk\mgf] !!^= ;ª\3Lo ;l~rt sf]if M u'7L /sd afx]s g]kfn
;|f]taf6 p7\g] /fh:jnfO{ dftxtsf] :yfgLo txsf]
;/sf/nfO{ k|fKt x'g] ;a} k|sf/sf /fh:j,
vr{sf] cfjZostf / /fh:j Ifdtfsf] cfwf/df
/fh:jsf] lwtf]df lnOPsf ;a} shf{, P]gsf]
k|b]z sfg'g adf]lhd ljQLo ;dfgLs/0f cg'bfg
clwsf/ cGtu{t lbOPsf] h'g;'s} C0f c;'n x'Fbf
ljt/0f ug{] 5g\ .
k|fKt ePsf] ;a} wg / g]kfn ;/sf/nfO{ k|fKt
x'g] cGo h'g;'s} /sd ;ª\3Lo P]gåf/f csf]{ s'g}
g]kfn ;/sf/n] ;ª\3Lo ;l~rt sf]ifaf6 k|bfg ug{]
Joj:yf gul/Pdf Ps ;/sf/L sf]ifdf cfDbfgL
;zt{ cg'bfg, ;dk"/s cg'bfg jf cGo k|of]hgsf
afFlwg]5 h;nfO{ ;ª\3Lo ;l~rt sf]if elgg]5 .
nflu lbg] ljz]if cg'bfg ljt/0f ;DaGwL Joj:yf
;ª\3Lo sfg'g adf]lhd x'g]5 .

!!&= ;ª\3Lo ;l~rt sf]if jf ;ª\3Lo ;/sf/L sf]ifaf6
Joo M b]xfo adf]lhdsf /sd afx]s ;ª\3Lo
-&_ ;ª\3, k|b]z / :yfgLo tx aLr /fh:jsf] afF8kmfF8
;l~rt sf]if jf cGo s'g} ;ª\3Lo ;/sf/L sf]ifaf6
ubf{ ;Gt'lnt / kf/bzL{ ¿kdf ug{' kg{]5 .
s'g} /sd lemSg ;lsg] 5}g M–
-*_ /fh:j afF8kmfF8 ;DaGwL ;ª\3Lo P]g agfpFbf
-s_ ;ª\3Lo ;l~rt sf]ifdfly Jooef/ ePsf]
/fli6«o gLlt, /fli6«o cfjZostf, k|b]z / :yfgLo
/sd,
txsf] :jfoQtf, k|b]z / :yfgLo txn] hgtfnfO{
k'¥ofpg' kg]{ ;]jf / pgLx¿nfO{ k|bfg ul/Psf]
-v_ ;ª\3Lo ljlgof]hg P]g adf]lhd vr{ x'g]
cfly{s clwsf/, /fh:j p7fpg ;Sg] Ifdtf,
/sd,
/fh:jsf] ;DefJotf / pkof]u, ljsf; lgdf{0fdf
-u_ ljlgof]hg ljw]os ljrf/fwLg /x]sf]
ug'{kg]{ ;xof]u, If]qLo c;Gt'ng, ul/aL /
cj:yfdf k]ZsLsf] ¿kdf ;ª\3Lo P]g
c;dfgtfsf] Go"gLs/0f, jl~rtLs/0fsf] cGTo,
adf]lhd vr{ x'g] /sd, jf
cfsl:ds sfo{ / c:yfoL cfjZostf k"/f ug{{
-3_ ljz]if cj:yfdf Joosf] ljj/0f dfq ePsf]
;xof]u ug'{ kg]{ ljifox¿df Wofg lbg' kg]{5 .
;ª\3Lo pwf/f] vr{ P]g adf]lhd Joo x'g]
pko'{Qm Joj:yfaf6 tLg txsf] /fHo ;+/rgf,
/sd .
ltgsf] clwsf/ tyf st{Aosf] ?k/]vf ;+ljwfgdf
t/ ;ª\3Lo cfsl:ds sf]ifsf xsdf wf/f !@$
:ki6 ul/Psf] 5 . o;af6 ;+ljwfgn] kl/nlIft
adf]lhd x'g]5 .
u/]sf] ;dfh lgdf{0fsf] nflu cfjZos gLlt th'{df
tyf ;fwg ;|f]tsf] kl/rfng ug{ ;Sg] cfwf/ !!*= ;ª\3Lo ;l~rt sf]ifdfly Jooef/ M b]xfosf
ljifo;Fu ;DalGwt vr{ ;ª\3Lo ;l~rt sf]ifdfly
l;h{gf ePsf] b]lvG5 .
Jooef/ x'g]5 / To:tf] Joosf nflu ;ª\3Lo
%= ;ª\3Lo cfly{s k|0ffnL
;+;bsf] :jLs[lt cfjZos kg]{ 5}g M–
;ª\3Lo cfly{s k|0ffnLsf] af/]df g]kfnsf] ;+ljwfg,
@)&@ sf] efu !) -;ª\3Lo cfly{s sfo{k|0ffnL_, wf/f
!!%–!@$ df lgDgfg';f/sf] Joj:yf 5 M
!!%= s/ nufpg jf C0f lng gkfOg] M -!_ sfg'g
adf]lhd afx]s s'g} s/ nufOg] / p7fOg] 5}g .
-@_ ;ª\3Lo sfg'g adf]lhd afx]s g]kfn ;/sf/n]
s'g} C0f lng] / hdfgt lbg] 5}g .
16÷g]kfn /fi6« a}+s ;dfrf/

-s_ /fi6«klt / pk/fi6«kltsf] kfl/>lds tyf
;'ljwfsf] /sd,
-v_ g]kfnsf] k|wfg GofofwLz, ;jf]{Rr cbfntsf
GofofwLz / Gofokl/ifbsf ;b:onfO{ lbOg]
kfl/>lds tyf ;'ljwfsf] /sd,
-u_ k|ltlglw ;efsf ;efd'v / pk;efd'v,
/fli6«o ;efsf cWoIf / pkfWoIfnfO{ lbOg]
kfl/>lds tyf ;'ljwfsf]] /sd,

-3_ ;+j}wflgs lgsfosf k|d'v / kbflwsf/LnfO{ cj:yf kg{ cfPdf g]kfn ;/sf/sf] cy{dGqLn] k|ltlglw
lbOg] kfl/>lds tyf ;'ljwfsf] /sd,
;efdf k"/s cg'dfg k]z ug{ ;Sg]5 M–
-ª_

k|b]z k|d'vsf] kfl/>lds tyf ;'ljwfsf] /
sd,

-r_ /fi6«klt jf pk/fi6«kltsf] sfof{no, ;jf]{Rr
cbfnt, Gofokl/ifb, ;+j}wflgs lgsfo /
k|b]z k|d'vsf] sfof{nosf] k|zf;lgs Joo,

-s_ rfn" cfly{s jif{sf nflu ljlgof]hg P]gn] s'g}
;]jfsf nflu vr{ ug{ clVtof/L lbPsf] /sd
ckof{Kt ePdf jf To; jif{sf nflu ljlgof]hg
P]gn] clVtof/L glbPsf] gofF ;]jfdf vr{ ug{
cfjZos ePdf, jf

-5_ g]kfn ;/sf/sf] bfloTjsf] C0f ;DaGwL
Jooef/,

-v_ rfn" cfly{s jif{df ljlgof]hg P]gn] clVtof/L
lbPsf] /sdeGbf a9L vr{ x'g uPdf .

-h_ g]kfn ;/sf/sf] lj?4 cbfntaf6 ePsf]
km};nf jf cfb]z cg';f/ ltg'{ kg]{ /sd, /

-@_ k"/s cg'dfgdf /flvPsf] /sd ;DalGwt zLif{sdf
pNn]v u/L k"/s ljlgof]hg ljw]osdf /flvg]5 .

-em_ ;ª\3Lo sfg'g adf]lhd ;ª\3Lo ;l~rt !@@= k]ZsL vr{ M -!_ o; efudf cGoq h'g;'s} s'/f
n]lvPsf] eP tfklg ljlgof]hg ljw]os ljrf/fwLg
sf]ifdfly Jooef/ x'g] /sd .
/x]sf] cj:yfdf cfly{s jif{sf nflu cg'dfg ul/Psf]
!!(= /fh:j / Joosf] cg'dfg M -!_ g]kfn ;/sf/sf]
Joosf] s'g} c+z k]ZsLsf ¿kdf ;ª\3Lo P]g
cy{dGqLn] k|To]s cfly{s jif{sf] ;DaGwdf ;ª\3Lo
adf]lhd vr{ ug{ ;lsg]5 .
;+;bsf b'j} ;bgsf] ;+o'Qm a}7sdf b]xfosf
-@_ wf/f !!( adf]lhd /fh:j / Joosf] cg'dfg
ljifox¿ ;d]t v'nfO{ jflif{s cg'dfg k]z ug'{
k]z gul/P;Dd k]ZsL vr{ ljw]os k|:t't ul/g]
kg]{]5 M–
5}g / k]ZsLsf] /sd cfly{s jif{sf] Joo cg'dfgsf]
-s_ /fh:jsf] cg'dfg,
Ps ltxfO eGbf a9L x'g] 5}g .
-v_ ;ª\3Lo ;l~rt sf]ifdfly Jooef/ x'g]
-#_ ;ª\3Lo k]ZsL vr{ P]g adf]]lhd vr{ ePsf]
cfjZos /sdx¿, /
/sd ljlgof]hg ljw]osdf ;dfj]z ul/g]5 .
-u_ ;ª\3Lo ljlgof]hg P]g adf]lhd Joo x'g] !@#= pwf/f] vr{ M o; efudf cGoq h'g;'s} s'/f n]lvPsf]
cfjZos /sdx¿ .
eP tfklg k|fs[lts sf/0f jf afx\o cfqmd0fsf]
-@_ pkwf/f -!_ adf]lhd jflif{s cg'dfg k]z
cfz+sf jf cfGtl/s lj£g jf cGo sf/0fn]
ubf{ cl3Nnf] cfly{s jif{df k|To]s dGqfnonfO{
;+s6sf] cj:yf k/L wf/f !!( sf] pkwf/f -!_
5'6\ofOPsf] vr{sf] /sd / To:tf] vr{ cg';f/sf]
cGtu{t rflxg] ljj/0f v'nfpg cJofjxfl/s
nIo xfl;n eof] jf ePg To;sf] ljj/0f klg
jf /fHosf] ;'/Iff jf lxtsf b[li6n] cjf~5gLo
;fy} k]z ug'{ kg]{5 .
b]lvPdf g]kfn ;/sf/sf] cy{dGqLn] Joosf]
ljj/0f dfq ePsf] pwf/f] vr{ ljw]os k|ltlglw
-#_ g]kfn ;/sf/sf] cy{dGqLn] pkwf/f -!_
;efdf k]z ug{ ;Sg]5 .
adf]lhdsf] /fh:j / Joosf] cg'dfg k|To]s jif{
h]7 dxLgfsf] kGw| ut] ;ª\3Lo ;+;bdf k]z ug]{5 . !@$= ;ª\3Lo cfsl:ds sf]if M -!_ ;ª\3Lo P]g adf]lhd
cfsl:ds sf]ifsf gfdn] Pp6f sf]if :yfkgf ug{
!@)= ljlgof]hg P]g M ljlgof]hg P]g adf]lhd Joo x'g]
;lsg]5 / To:tf] sf]ifdf ;do ;dodf ;ª\3Lo P]g
/sd ;DalGwt zLif{sdf pNn]v u/L ljlgof]hg
adf]lhd lgwf{/0f ePsf] /sd hDdf ul/g]5 .
ljw]osdf /flvg]5 .
-@_ pkwf/f -!_ adf]lhdsf] sf]if g]kfn ;/sf/sf]
!@!= k"/s cg'dfg M -!_ s'g} cfly{s jif{df b]xfosf]
^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷17

lgoGq0fdf /xg]5 / g]kfn ;/sf/n] To:tf]
sf]ifaf6 cfsl:ds sfo{sf nflu vr{ ug{ ;Sg]5 .
-#_ pkwf/f -@_ adf]lhdsf] vr{sf] /sd ;ª\3Lo
P]g adf]lhd oyfzLw| ;f]wegf{ ul/g]5 .
!@%= cfly{s sfo{ljlw ;DaGwL P]g M ;ª\3Lo P]g adf]lhd
ljlgof]lht /sd Ps zLif{saf6 csf]{ zLif{sdf
/sdfGt/ ug{] / cfly{s sfo{ljlw ;DaGwL cGo
Joj:yf ;ª\3Lo P]g adf]lhd x'g]5 .Æ

/sd,
-v_ ljlgof]hg P]g adf]lhd vr{ x'g] /sd,
-u_ ljlgof]hg ljw]os ljrf/fwLg /x]sf]
cj:yfdf k]ZsLsf] ¿kdf P]g adf]lhd vr{
x'g] /sd, jf
-3_ ljz]if cj:yfdf Joosf] ljj/0f dfq ePsf]
pwf/f] vr{ P]gåf/f Joo x'g] /sd .
t/ k|b]z cfsl:ds sf]ifsf xsdf wf/f @!@
adf]lhd x'g]5 .

pko'{Qm Joj:yfaf6 ;ª\3n] sfg'g adf]lhd
cfDbfgL, vr{, ah]6 k]z, pwf/f] vr{, k"/s ah]6
nufotsf cGt/fli6«o k|rngsf cfly{s sfd @)^= k|b]z ;l~rt sf]ifdfly Jooef/ M b]xfosf ljifo;Fu
;DalGwt vr{ k|b]z ;l~rt sf]ifdfly Jooef/
sf/afxL tyf k|s[of cjnDjg ug]{ Joj:yf ePsf]
x'g]5 / To:tf] Joosf nflu k|b]z ;efsf] :jLs[lt
b]lvG5 .
cfjZos kg]{ 5}g M–

^= k|b]z cfly{s k|0ffnL
k|b]z cfly{s k|0ffnLsf] af/]df g]kfnsf] ;+ljwfg,
@)&@ sf] efu !^ -k|b]z cfly{s sfo{k|0ffnL_, wf/f @)#–
@!# df lgDgfg';f/sf] Joj:yf 5 M
@)#= s/ nufpg jf C0f lng gkfOg] M -!_ sfg'g
adf]lhd afx]s k|b]zdf s'g} s/ nufOg] / p7fOg]
5}g .
-@_ ;ª\3Lo sfg'g adf]lhd afx]s k|b]z ;/sf/n]
s'g} C0f lng] / hdfgt lbg] 5}g .
@)$= k|b]z ;l~rt sf]if M u'7L /sd afx]s k|b]z ;/sf/nfO{
k|fKt x'g] ;a} k|sf/sf /fh:j, /fh:jsf] lwtf]df
lnOPsf ;a} shf{, k|b]z P]gsf] clwsf/ cGtu{t
lbOPsf] h'g;'s} C0f c;'n x'Fbf k|fKt ePsf] ;a}
wg / g]kfn ;/sf/af6 k|fKt x'g] cg'bfg Pj+ C0f
/sd k|b]z P]gåf/f csf]{ s'g} Joj:yf gul/Pdf
Ps k|b]z ;/sf/L sf]ifdf cfDbfgL afFlwg]5
h;nfO{ k|b]z ;l~rt sf]if elgg]5 .
@)%= k|b]z ;l~rt sf]if jf k|b]z ;/sf/L sf]ifaf6
Joo M b]xfosf /sd afx]s k|b]z ;l~rt sf]if jf
cGo s'g} k|b]z ;/sf/L sf]ifaf6 s'g} /sd lemSg
;lsg] 5}g M–
-s_ k|b]z ;l~rt sf]ifdfly Jooef/ ePsf]
18÷g]kfn /fi6« a}+s ;dfrf/

-s_ k|b]z ;efd'v / k|b]z pk;efd'vnfO{ lbOg]
kfl/>lds / ;'ljwfsf /sd,
-v_ k|b]z nf]s;]jf cfof]usf cWoIf / ;b:onfO{
lbO{g] kfl/>lds / ;'ljwfsf /sd,
-u_ k|b]z ;/sf/sf] bfloTjsf] C0f ;DaGwL
Jooef/,
-3_ k|b]z ;/sf/sf] lj?4 cbfntaf6 ePsf]
km};nf jf cfb]z cg';f/ ltg'{ kg]{ /sd, /
-ª_ k|b]z sfg'gn] k|b]z ;l~rt sf]ifdfly
Jooef/ x'g] egL lgwf{/0f u/]sf] /sd .
@)&= /fh:j / Joosf] cg'dfg M-!_ k|b]zsf] cy{dGqLn]
k|To]s cfly{s jif{sf] ;DaGwdf k|b]z ;ef ;dIf
b]xfosf s'/f ;d]t v'nfO{ jflif{s cg'dfg k]z ug{
;Sg]5 M–
-s_ /fh:jsf] cg'dfg,
-v_ k|b]z ;l~rt sf]ifdfly Jooef/ x'g]
cfjZos /sdx¿, /
-u_ k|b]z ljlgof]hg P]g adf]lhd Joo x'g]
cfjZos /sdx¿ .
-@_ pkwf/f -!_ adf]lhd jflif{s cg'dfg k]z
ubf{ cl3Nnf] cfly{s jif{df k|To]s dGqfnonfO{
5'6\ofOPsf] vr{sf] /sd / vr{ cg';f/sf] nIo

xfl;n eof] jf ePg To;sf] ljj/0f klg ;fy}
k]z ug'{ kg]{5 .

b[li6n] cjf~5gLo b]lvPdf k|b]zsf] cy{dGqLn]
Joosf] ljj/0f dfq ePsf] pwf/f] vr{ ljw]os k|b]z
;ef ;dIf k]z ug{ ;Sg]5 .

@)*= k|b]z ljlgof]hg P]g M k|b]z ljlgof]hg P]g adf]lhd
Joo x'g] /sd zLif{sdf pNn]v u/L ljlgof]hg @!@= k|b]z cfsl:ds sf]if M -!_ k|b]z P]g adf]lhd k|b]z
ljw]osdf /flvg]5g\ .
cfsl:ds sf]ifsf] gfdn] Pp6f sf]if :yfkgf ug{
;lsg]5 / To:tf] sf]ifdf ;do ;dodf k|b]z P]g
@)(= k"/s cg'dfg M -!_ s'g} cfly{s jif{df b]xfosf]
adf]lhd lgwf{/0f ePsf] /sd hDdf ul/g]5 .
cj:yf kg{ cfPdf k|b]zsf] cy{dGqLn] k|b]z ;ef
;dIf k"/s cg'dfg k]z ug{ ;Sg]5 M–

-@_ pkwf/f -!_ adf]lhdsf] sf]if k|b]z ;/sf/sf]
lgoGq0fdf /xg]5 . k|b]z ;/sf/n] To:tf] sf]ifaf6
cfsl:ds sfo{sf nflu vr{ ug{ ;Sg]5 .

-s_ rfn" cfly{s jif{sf nflu k|b]z ljlgof]hg
P]g adf]lhd s'g} ;]jfsf nflu vr{ ug{
clVtof/L lbOPsf] /sd ckof{Kt ePdf
-#_ pkwf/f -@_ adf]lhdsf] vr{sf] /sd k|b]z P]g
jf To; jif{sf nflu k|b]z ljlgof]hg
adf]lhd oyfzLw| ;f]wegf{ ul/g]5 .
P]gn] clwsf/ glbPsf] gofF ;]jfdf vr{ ug{ @!#= cfly{s sfo{ljlw ;DaGwL P]g M k|b]z P]g adf]lhd
cfjZos ePdf, jf
ljlgof]lht /sd Ps zLif{saf6 csf]{ zLif{sdf /
-v_ rfn" cfly{s jif{df k|b]z ljlgof]hg P]g
sdfGt/ ug{] / cfly{s sfo{ljlw ;DaGwL cGo
adf]lhd clVtof/L lbPsf] /sdeGbf a9L
Joj:yf k|b]z P]g adf]lhd x'g]5 .
vr{ x'g uPdf .
pko'{Qm Joj:yfaf6 k|b]zn] j:t'jfbL eO{ cfkm\gf]
-@_ k"/s cg'dfgdf /flvPsf] /sd ;DalGwt
zLif{sdf pNn]v u/L k"/s ljlgof]hg ljw]osdf
/flvg]5 .

cf}sft x]/]/ sfo{qmd to ug{, cfDbfgL tyf
vr{sf] rfFhf] ldnfpg / ;f] sf] nflu cfjZos
sfg'gL Joj:yf ug{ cfjZos b]lvG5 . k|b]zn]
sfo{qmd 5fGbf jf sfof{Gjog ubf{ cfkm";Fu ePsf]
;|f]t ;fwgsf] k|efjsf/L Pjd\ s'zn ljGof; ug{
g;Sbf eg] bfloTjsf] ef/Ln] ;b}j lylrg] cj:yf
k}bf x'g ;S5 .

@!)= k]ZsL vr{ M -!_ o; efudf cGoq h'g;'s} s'/f
n]lvPsf] eP tfklg k|b]z ljlgof]hg ljw]os
ljrf/fwLg /x]sf] cj:yfdf cfly{s jif{sf nflu
cg'dfg ul/Psf] Joosf] s'g} c+z k]ZsLsf ¿kdf
k|b]z P]g adf]lhd vr{ ug{ ;lsg]5 .
&= :yfgLo cfly{s sfo{k|0ffnL
-@_ wf/f @)& adf]lhd /fh:j / Joosf] cg'dfg
:yfgLo cfly{s sfo{k|0ffnLsf] af/]df g]kfnsf]
k]z gul/P;Dd k]ZsL vr{ ljw]os k|:t't ul/g]
5}g / k]ZsLsf] /sd cfly{s jif{sf] Joo cg'dfgsf] ;+ljwfg, @)&@ sf] efu !(, wf/f @@*–@#) df
lgDgfg';f/sf] Joj:yf 5 M
Ps ltxfO eGbf a9L x'g] 5}g .
-#_ k|b]z k]ZsL vr{ P]g adf]lhd vr{ ePsf] /sd @@*= s/ nufpg jf C0f lng gkfOg] M -!_ sfg'g
adf]lhd afx]s :yfgLo txdf s'g} s/ nufpg,
k|b]z ljlgof]hg ljw]osdf ;dfj]z ul/g]5 .
p7fpg / C0f lng kfOg] 5}g .
@!!= pwf/f] vr{ M o; efudf cGoq h'g;'s} s'/f
-@_ :yfgLo txn] cfˆgf] clwsf/ If]qleqsf]
n]lvPsf] eP tfklg k|fs[lts sf/0f jf cGo
ljifodf /fli6«o cfly{s gLlt, j:t' tyf ;]jfsf]
sf/0fn] ubf{ k|b]zdf ;+s6sf] cj:yf k/L wf/f
cf];f/ k;f/, k'FhL tyf >d ahf/, l5d]sL k|b]z
@)& sf] pkwf/f -!_ adf]lhd rflxg] ljj/0f
jf :yfgLo txnfO{ k|lts"n gx'g] u/L sfg'g agfO{
v'nfpg cJofjxfl/s jf k|b]zsf] ;'/Iff jf lxtsf]
^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷19

s/ nufpg ;Sg]5 .

s/, ;+:yfut cfos/, JolQmut cfos/, kfl/>lds s/,
@@(= :yfgLo ;l~rt sf]if M -!_ :yfgLo tx cGtu{tsf /fxbfgL z'Ns, le;f z'Ns, ko{6g b:t'/, ;]jf z'Ns
k|To]s ufpFkflnsf / gu/kflnsfdf Ps :yfgLo b:t'/ / b08 hl/jfgfÚnfO{ ;"rLs[t ul/Psf] 5 .
;l~rt sf]if /xg]5 . To:tf] sf]ifdf ufpFkflnsf
cg';"rL ^, k|b]zsf] clwsf/sf] ;"rLsf] a'Fbf @ df …====
jf gu/kflnsfnfO{ k|fKt x'g] ;a} k|sf/sf] /fh:j, s]Gb|sf] ;xdltdf j}b]lzs cg'bfg / ;xof]uÚnfO{, a'Fbf
g]kfn ;/sf/ / k|b]z ;/sf/af6 k|fKt x'g] cg'bfg $ df …3/hUuf /lhi6«]zg z'Ns, ;jf/L ;fwg s/,
tyf ufpFkflnsf jf gu/kflnsfn] lnPsf] C0f dgf]/~hg s/, lj1fkg s/, ko{6g, s[lif cfodf s/,
/sd / cGo ;|f]taf6 k|fKt x'g] /sd hDdf x'g]5 . ;]jf z'Ns b:t'/, b08 hl/jfgfÚnfO{ ;"rLs/0f ul/Psf]
-@_ pkwf/f -!_ adf]lhdsf] :yfgLo ;l~rt 5 . :yfgLo txsf] clwsf/sf] ;"rL cGtu{t cg';"rL *
sf]ifaf6 ug{ ;lsg] vr{ ;DaGwL Joj:yf :yfgLo sf] a'Fbf $ df …:yfgLo s/-;DklQ s/, 3/ axfn s/,
3/hUuf /lhi6«]zg z'Ns, ;jf/L ;fwg s/_, ;]jf z'Ns
sfg'g adf]lhd x'g]5 .
b:t'/, ko{6g z'Ns, lj1fkg s/, Joj;fo s/, e"lds/
@#)= ufpFkflnsf / gu/kflnsfsf] /fh:j / Joosf] -dfnkf]t_, b08 hl/jfgf, dgf]/~hg s/, dfnkf]t
cg'dfg M -!_ o; ;+ljwfgsf] cwLgdf /xL ufpF ;+sngÚnfO{ ;"rLs[t ul/Psf] 5 . ;ª\3, k|b]z / :yfgLo
sfo{kflnsf / gu/ sfo{kflnsfn] k|To]s cfly{s txsf] clwsf/sf] ;femf ;"rL cGtu{t cg';"rL ( sf]
jif{sf] /fh:j / Joosf] cg'dfg :yfgLo sfg'g a'Fbf ^ df …;]jf z'Ns, b:t'/, b08 hl/jfgf tyf k|fs[lts
adf]lhd ufpF ;ef jf gu/ ;efdf k]z u/L kfl/t ;|f]taf6 k|fKt /f]oN6L, ko{6g z'NsÚ ;"rLs[t ePsf 5g\ .
u/fpg' kg]{5 .
-@_ pkwf/f -!_ adf]lhd ufpF sfo{kflnsf jf gu/
sfo{kflnsfn] /fh:j / Joosf] cg'dfg k]z ubf{
3f6f ah]6 lgdf{0f ug'{ kg]{ ePdf ;ª\3Lo sfg'g /
k|b]z sfg'g adf]lhd 3f6f k"lt{ ug]{ ;|f]t ;d]tsf]
k|:tfj ug'{ kg]{5 .
pko'{Qm Joj:yfaf6 :yfgLo txn] cfjZostf /
cf}lrTotfsf] cfwf/df sfg'g agfO{ dfq s/ kfpg],
:yfgLo ;l~rt sf]if v8f ug]{ / cfkm\gf] PsfOsf]
/fh:j / Joosf] cg'dfg u/L cfly{s k|0ffnLnfO{
kf/bzL{ / Jojl:yt ug{ ;xof]u k'¥ofPsf] b]lvG5 .
o; Joj:yfn] klg :yfgLo lgsfonfO{ ;|f]t
kl/rfnsf] ;jfndf ;+j]bgzLn /xg cYof{Psf] 5 .

*= cg';"rLdf cfly{s ;jfn
g]kfnsf] ;+ljwfg, @)&@ sf] cg';"rL %, ^, &,
/ ( df /fHosf] ljleGg txsf] clwsf/nfO{ ;'lglZrt
ul/Psf] 5 . ;'lglZrt ul/Psf] clwsf/ cfkm}Fdf st{Ao
klg xf] . ;f] dWo] cg';"rL % sf] a'Fbf % df ;ª\3sf]
clwsf/ If]qleq …====ljb]zL cg'bfg, ;xof]u / C0fÚ
k/]sf] 5 eg] a'Fbf ( df …eG;f/, cGtMz'Ns, d"No clej[l4
20÷g]kfn /fi6« a}+s ;dfrf/

!)= ;Defljt ljQLo k|0ffnL

;fd]n x'g kfpg] u/L th'{df ug{ kg]{ b]lvG5 . lgDg
ju{nfO{ ;/sf/L sfo{qmdsf] dfWodaf6 s]xL /fxt tyf
;x'lnot lbg] / qmlds ?kdf ltgnfO{ cfy{s pkfh{gsf]
cj;/ k|bfg ug]{ Joj:yfaf6} ;f] ju{sf] cfTdan,
Jofj;flos of]Uotf dfly p7fpg ;lsG5 eGg]tkm{
;f]Rg cfjZos 5 . pko'{Qm ;a} sfo{sf] cfwf/e"ld
;'zf;g xf] . To;sf] hu eTsfP/ jf hu} gagfOsg
rflxF cfTdlge{/, :jtGq / pGgltzLn g]kfnL cy{tGq
aGg ;Qm}g . ;'zf;g cflTds d"No ePsfn] o;nfO{
cu'jfn] kfng ug{ gkg]{ eGg] / cGon] dfq kfng ug{ kg]{
eGg] ?kdf a'em\g lsdfy{ ldNb}g . ljZj cy{tGqdf
cfPsf ;+s6 / ljsf;sf] r/0f cWoog ubf{ casf]
g]kfnL cy{tGqdf ;dfj]zL ljQLo k|0ffnL, Jofks jLdf
Joj:yf, a[xQ/ :t/sf] /f]huf/L l;h{gf, ;fd"lxs sfo{df
tLa|tf, ;'b[9 ljQLo cfwf/ lgdf{0f ug]{ sfo{ tLa|Q/
x'g cfjZos 5 . /fHosf ;a} txsf] Wo]o ef}lts tyf
dfgj ;+;fwg cfly{s pGgog dfkm{t dfgjLo ljsf;
ug]{ lbzftkm{ pGd'v x'g cfjZos 5 .

!!= lgisif{
nfdf] ax;, 5nkmn kZrft d'n'ssf laleGg
/fhgLlts zlQmx¿ aLrdf ePsf] ;Demf}tfsf] s'~hLsf]
?kdf cfPsf] g]kfnsf] ;+ljwfg, @)&@ n] cg]s vfnsf
gful/s clwsf/ / ;fdflhs GofonfO{ ;'lglZrt ub}{
cfTdlge{/, :jtGq / pGgltzLn cy{tGq lgdf{0f ug]{
Wo]o lnPsf] 5 . To; Wo]onfO{ ;fsf/ ug{ ;f]sf nflu
gful/snfO{ Jofj;flos nfe k|fKt ug]{ clwsf/ k|bfg
ul/Psf] x'Fbf tbg'?ksf] gLlt tyf sfo{ of]hgf th'{df ug'{
cfjZos 5 . ljsf;df ;a} ju{, If]q / hftLsf] ;xeflutf
x'g] u/L pBdzLn gful/snfO{ :jtGqtfk"j{s Joj;fo
ug]{ jftfj/0f agfpg' / ofjt\ cfly{s ultljlwdf kf/
blz{tf sfod ug'{ o; If]qsf] gLlt lgdf{tfsf] st{Jo
xf] . nfdf] ;do;Dd /fhgLlts åGån] lzlyn ePsf]
d'n'snfO{ xfn} ;+/lrt ;ª\3Lo ;+/rgf tyf ltgnfO{
k|bfg ul/Psf] cfly{s clwsf/ Pjd\ st{Jon] ;xL ?kdf
sfo{ ug{ ;s] eg] ;+ljwfgn] kl/sNgf u/]sf] cfly{s
;dfgtf, ;d[l4 / ;fdflhs Gofo k|fKt x'g] s'/fdf
ljZjf; ug{ ;lsG5 .

g]kfnsf] ;+ljwfg, @)&@ n] kl/nlIot u/]sf]
;dfh lgdf{0fsf] nflu /fHosf] e"ldsf ;lqmo / lgodgsf/L
t/ Joj;fonfO{ k|j4{g ug]{ vfnsf] b]lvG5 . 3f]lift
p2]Zo k"lt{sf nflu /fHon] ;fj{hlgs, lghL tyf ;xsf/L
tLg} If]qnfO{ ;lqmo / k|efjsf/L agfpg] Wo]o lnPsf]
5 . ;Ifd ju{ lghL If]qsf] tkm{af6, ;fdfGo cfly{s
ju{sf hgtf ;xsfl/tf dfkm{t / lgDg ju{ tyf ljz]if
If]qsf] nflu ;/sf/n] ;lqmotfk"j{s cfkm\gf] ;fwg ;|f]t
/ cj;/ l;h{gf ug]{ u/L cfly{s k|0ffnL ;+/lrt ePsf]
5 . o;n] g /fHosf] cltzt x:tIf]k tyf ;lqmo
Joj;fonfO{ jsfnt u/]sf] 5 g lghL If]qaf6 dfq}
cy{tGq k"0f{tM xfFlsG5 eGg] ;jfndf lglZrGt x'g ;s]sf]
b]lvG5 . tyflk ;+ljwfgn] g]kfnL cy{tGqsf] rl/qnfO{
…cfTdlge{/, :jtGq / pGgltzLnÚ egL kl/eflift u/]sf]
;Gbe{df /fHosf cfly{s gLlt lgdf{tf tyf of]hgfsf/x¿n]
ToxL ;f/nfO{ k[i7kf]if0f ug]{ vfnsf] gLlt th'{df ug{
cfjZos b]lvPsf] 5 . s]Gb|Lo a}+s nufotsf lgodgsf/L
lgsfosfn] cfkm\gf] gLlt th'{df ubf{ ;a} vfnsf hgtf
cfly{s lqmofsnfkdf ;xefuL x'g] / ljsf; cleofgdf
^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷21

Go"g ljQsf] c;/ tyf k|efj
uDeL/ axfb'/ xf8f*
ha s'g} b]zsf] ;/sf/n] cfkm\gf] ;fj{hlgs vr{
k"/f ug{ s/f/f]k0f, ;fj{hlgs C0f cflb ;fwgx¿af6
k"/f dfqfdf cfo k|fKt ug{ kfpFb}g To;a]nf cfkm\gf] a9\b}
uPsf] vr{ k"/f ug{ s]jn Psdfq pkfo /xG5 Tof] xf] Go"g
ljQsf] cj:yf -Deficit financing_ . o:tf] sl7gfO of t
o'4sfnLg cy{Joj:yfsf] sf/0faf6 cfpF5 of ha b]zdf
cfly{s ljsf; ug{ 7'nf–7'nf cfof]hgfx¿ rfn ul/G5g\,
To;a]nf ;/sf/n] gofF s/ nufP/ cyjf C0f lnP/ wg
k|fKt ug]{ k|of; ub{5 . t/ ha o; pkfoaf6 sfd rNb}g
eg] bf]>f] pkfosf] ?kdf 3f6fsf] ljQLo Joj:yfnfO{
g} ckgfpg' kg]{ x'G5 . o;sf] cy{ :ki6 x'g hfG5 ls
;/sf/n] 3f6f ah]6 agfpF5 / To; 3f6f ah]6nfO{ s/,
;fj{hlgs C0f / ljb]zL ;xfotfaf6 dfq k"/f gu/L a9L
gf]6 5fk]/ of s]Gb|Lo a}ª\saf6 cfkm\gf] k|lte"ltx¿sf]
cfwf/df C0f lnP/ k"/f ub{5 . 3f6fsf] ljQLo Joj:yfdf
d'Vo b'O{ s'/f cfpF5g\ – Ps t ;/sf/n] hfg]/ a'em]/ g}
ah]6df 3f6f pTkGg ub{5 / bf]>f] b]zdf o;af6 b|Josf]
dfqfdf j[l4 u/fpF5 . ;/n efiffdf 3f6f cy{ Joj:yfsf]
cy{ oxL xf] ls ;/sf/n] cfkm\gf] cfDbfgLeGbf a9L vr{
ub{5 . cfDbfgL / vr{sf] aLrdf ePsf] 3f6f cyjf
Go"gnfO{ ljleGg pkfox¿ ckgfP/ k"/f ug'{nfO{ 3f6fsf]
cy{ Joj:yf elgG5 . t/ o; k|sf/sf] gk'u vr{nfO{
s;/L / s'g pkfoaf6 k"/f ug]{ eGg] s'/fdf klg dte]b
/x]sf] kfOG5 . klxnf] / bf];|f] ljZj o'4kl5 ;fdfGotof
;a} b]zx¿n] cfkm\gf] cfktsfnLg ;dodf vr{ u/]sf]
a9L /sd d'b|f k|bfo cyf{t Go"g ljQåf/f g} k"/f u/]sf]
kfOG5 . Go"g ljQsf ;DjGwdf 8f= /fjn] n]v]sf] 5 ls
ha ;/sf/n] hfg]/ a'em]/ g} s'g} p2]Zon] cfkm\gf]
cfoeGbf a9L vr{ ub{5 / cfkm\gf] 3f6fsf] k"lt{ s'g}
klg o:tf] ljlwaf6 ub{5 h;n] ubf{ b]zdf d'b|fsf] s'n
dfqfdf j[l4 u/fpF5 eg] To;nfO{ Go"g ljQ elgG5 . k|f]=
l;gfO{sf] egfOcg';f/ ;/sf/sf] cfo / Joodf x'g] 3f6f
k"/f ug]{ ljQLo sfo{nfO{ g} Go"g ljQ elgG5 . o; k|sf/
* ;x–k|fWofks, eQmk'/ ax'd'vL SofDk; .
22÷g]kfn /fi6« a}+s ;dfrf/

Go"g ljQ k"lt{ cGtu{t lgDg lnlvt s'/fx¿ cfp5g\ M
!=
@=
#=
$=

hgtfx¿sf] s|o zlQmdf x|f; x'g] ;|f]taf6
;/sf/n] ;fwg h'6fP/ vr{ ul/g] Joj:yf x'G5 .
d'b|fsf] s'n dfqfdf j[l4 x'G5 .
ah]6 cjlw e/sf] nflu C0f lnOPsf] x'g'kb{5 .
gofF gf]6 lgisfzg u/]/ s]Gb|Lo a}ª\sdf /x]sf]
sf]ifaf6 lnP/, s]Gb|Lo a}ª\saf6 C0f lnP/,
afl0fHo a}ªsaf6 C0f lnP/ cflb .

3f6f cy{ Joj:yfsf p2]Zox¿
vf; u/]/ 3f6fsf] ljQLo Joj:yfsf lgDg p2]Zox¿ 5g\
!=

dGbLsf] ;donfO{ x6fpg' M– dGbLsf] ;dodf
d'b|fsf] sdL /xG5 / 3f6f ljQLo Joj:yfåf/f
x6fpg] k|of; ul/G5 .

@=

lghL ljlgof]hg sd k|efjk"0f{ ePsf]nfO{ x6fpg'M–
b]zdf lghL ljlgof]hg kof{Kt dfqfdf nfUg
ljz]if e"ldsf v]Ng'k5{ . o;n] ubf{ ;/sf/nfO{
ljz]if /sdsf] cfjZostfsf] h?/t kb{5, h'g
3f6f ljQåf/f dfq k"/f ug{ ;lsG5 .

#=

$=

…ljsf;f]Gd'v b]zdf hgtfaf6 ;fk6L lnP/ Joxf]l/Psf]
vr{nfO{ Go"g ljQLos/0fdf ;dfj]z ul/Fb}g lsgls
o:tf] ;fk6L jf:tljs artaf6 cfpg] ePsf]n]
cy{tGqdf s'n vr{ a9\b}g . ;fk6Låf/f Joxf]l/Psf] ah]6
3f6f s]jn ljBdfg ;fwg k'FhL lgdf{0fsf] nflu kl/rfng
ug'{ dfq xf] . t/ Go"g ljQLos/0fn] b]zdf s'n vr{
j[l4 u/fpg] ;fwgåf/f Joxf]l/Psf] vr{ dfq hgfpF5 .
Go"g ljQLos/0fsf] ;f/ ;/sf/n] s/, ;/sf/L ;+:yfgsf]
cfDbfgL, hgtfaf6 lnPsf] ;fk6L, lgIf]k tyf sf]if /
cGo ljljw ;|f]taf6 k|fKt /fh:jeGbf a9L vr{ ug'{ xf] .

v= u}/ df}lb|s cfGtl/s C0f

ljsl;t b]zx?df Go"g ljQLos/0fsf] cy{
s]xL km/s x'G5 . ToxfF ;fj{hlgs /fh:j tyf ;fj{hlgs
vr{aLr hfgfhfgL l;h{gf ul/Psf] cGt/fn k"/f ug{
ljQLos/0f ug'{ jf Tof] ah]6 3f6f, h;df ljQLos/0f
ug]{ tl/sf /fli6«o vr{ jf s'n vr{df v'b j[l4 ug]{
lsl;dsf] ;fk6L /x]sf] x'G5 .

u= C0f ;]jfsf] e'QmfgL l9nf ug'{

@

s]Gb|Lo a}+s;Fu C0f lng',

#

jfl0fHo a}+sx?;Fu C0f lng' tyf

$

;/sf/åf/f gofF d'b|f lgisf;g ug'{ .

;+;f/df ;dfhjfbL ljrf/wf/fsf] k|efj a9\b} uPsf]
5 h;sf] sf/0f ;/sf/L sfo{x¿sf] ;ª\Vof klg a9]sf]
b]lvG5 . slxn]sfxLF ;/sf/nfO{ sd cfo k|fKt x'G5
/ a9\b} uPsf cfjZostfx¿ k"/f ug{ cfo k|fKt ug]{
d'Vo clGtd ;fwg g} 3f6f ljQ aGb5 . ;ª\s6sfndf
;/sf/nfO{ s;}n] C0f lbg rfxb}gg\ . o:tf] l:yltdf
;/sf/n] cfjZostfg';f/ cfo k|fKt ug{ ;Sb}g /
b]zsf] :jtGqtf vt/fdf kg{ ;S5, b]z ljWj+z x'g ;S5 .
ctM o:tf] l:yltdf s]jn 3f6f ljQ dfq Ps o:tf]
ljQ Joj:yf xf] h;n] ;/sf/nfO{ cfly{s ;xfotf lbP/
b]zsf] /Iff ug{ ;lsG5 .

;/sf/n] a}+s k4lt jf u}/ a}+s lghL If]qaf6 klg
;fk6L lng ;S5 . t/ o:tf] gLlt lghL nufgL k|j4{g
ug]{ ;dli6ut cfly{s p2]Zo;Fu d]n vfg] x'g'kb{5 .
o;sf] nflu k|yd a}+lsª k4ltn] k|bfg ug]]{ cfGtl/s
shf{df ;/sf/L ;fk6Lsf] c+zdf j[l4af6 klG5g'k5{ .
bf];|f] ;fj{hlgs cfGtl/s ;fk6L cfGtl/s jf:tljs
Aofhb/sf] afl~5t :t/;Fu d]n vfg] :t/df /fVg] nIo
x'g'k5{ .

;/sf/n] C0f ;]jf jf vl/b u/]sf j:t'x?sf]
e'QmfgL l9nf] u/]/ klg 3f6f Joxf]g{ ;S5 . s]xL b]zx?df
jSof{}tf (arrears) j[l4 ug'{ klg ljQsf] dxTjk"0f{ ;|f]t
ePsf] 5 . aSof}tf eg]sf] cJoQm (implicit) C0f xf] .
ctM o;af6 cGo lsl;dsf] ;fk6Ldf h:t} ;dli6ut
cfly{s kl/0ffd pTkGg x'G5 . o;sf] cltl/Qm o;n]
Go"g ljQLos/0fsf] tl/sf
3f6f ah]6 Joxf]g{ cS;/ cjnDag ug]{ tl/sf eljiosf] ljQLos/0fnfO{ cK7]/f] agfpF5 . ctM ;fdfGo
p2]Zo aSof}tf ls t lg/k]If?kdf ls t GDP sf]
lgDgfg';f/ 5g\ M
cg'kftsf] ?kdf 36fpg] x'g'k5{ .
!
;/sf/n] ljutdf s]Gb|Lo a}+s;Fu ;~ro u/]/
Go"g ljQsf] dxTj
/fv]sf] art k|of]u ug'{

o'4sfnLg Joo k"/f ug{ M– o'4sfndf ;/sf/n]
a9L vr{ ug'{k5{ h;nfO{ sd cfoaf6 k"/f ug{
;lsFb}g 3f6f ljQaf6 g]} o:tf] vr{nfO{ k"/f ug{
;lsG5 .

ljZj a}+s (1988) n] 3f6f Joxf]g]{ lgDg ;|f]t b]vfPsf]
5M

ljsf; sfo{nfO{ k|f]T;fxg M– ljsf;zLn b]zx¿df
cfly{s ljsf; ug{ 7'N7'nf of]hgfx¿ agfpg'kg{]
x'G5 . o:tf of]hgfx¿ k"/f ug{ a9L ;fwgx¿sf]
h?/t x'G5, h'g 3f6f ljQåf/f dfq ;Dej x'g
;S5 .

d'b|f 5fk]/ 3f6f Joxf]g{ ;lsG5 . t/ o;af6
d'b|f:kmLlt pTkGg x'G5 lsgls o;sf] cfk"lt{ d'b|fsf]
dfudf j[l4eGbf a9L x'g;S5 . of] glthfaf6 kG5g pRr
Go"gtd df}Hbft (reserve requirement) /fVg'k5{ .
s'g} klg b]zdf k|fs[lts ;fwgx¿sf] ljsf; ug{
t/ o;n] lgIf]k tyf C0fsf] Aofhb/df leGgtf
pBf]u wGwfx¿sf] ljsf; ug{, pTkfbgsf] dfqf a9fpg,
km/flsnf] kf5{ . ctM of] gLlt cfGtl/s ljQLo ahf/sf]
lzIffsf] k|jGw ug{ cflb sfdsf] nflu w]/} vr{sf]
sfo{s'zntf tyf a9L lghL nufgL k|f]T;flxt ug]{
cfjZostf kb{5 t/ a9L vr{sf] nflu ;/sf/n] wg
p2]Zo;Fu c;fdGh:ok"0f{ x'g;S5 .
sxfFaf6 Nofpg] oxL g} d'Vo ;d:of x'G5 . g]kfn h:tf]

Go"g ljQLos/0f zAbn] ah]6df ;/sf/sf] rfn"
/fh:jeGbf ;fj{hlgs vr{ a9L ePsf] hgfpF5 .

s= d'b|f 5fk]/

^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷23

ljsf;f]Gd'v b]zdf cfosf] c? ;|f]t sd} dfq pknAw
x'G5 . o:tf] l:yltdf ;/sf/nfO{ cfo k|fKt ug{ lgs}
;d:of e}/x]sf] x'G5 . b]zdf a9\b} uPsf] cfjZostf
cg'¿k vr{ ul/Pg eg] cfly{s ljsf; ug{df afwf
k5{ / hgtfn] /fd|f];Fu hLjg ljtfpg klg ufx|f] k5{ .
o:tf] ;ª\s6af6 arfpg ;/sf/n] cjnDag ug]{
pkfo 3f6fsf] ljQLo Joj:yf ckgfpg' xf] . o;}n]
3f6fsf] ljQLo Joj:yf g]kfn h:tf] ljsf;f]Gd'v d'n'snfO{
pkof]uL dflgG5 . ha s'g b]zdf dGbLsf] sf/0f a]/f]
huf/L w]/} a9\g / pTkfbgsf] ;fwg a]sf/ x'g hfG5 ta
3f6fsf] ljQLo Joj:yfsf] k|of]u u/]/ tL ;fwgx¿nfO{
sfddf Nofpg ;lsG5 . dGbLsf] of] l:yltdf ljsl;t
b]zx¿df ;/sf/åf/f a9L vr{ u/]/ ;du| k|efjsf/L
dfu (aggregate effective demand) a9fpg ;lsG5 .
k|efjsf/L dfu a9]df oL b]zx¿df pTkfbgsf] a]sf/
k/]sf] ;fwgx¿nfO{ sfddf Nofpg d2t u5{ .
ljsf;f]Gd'v b]zx¿df 3f6fsf] ljQLo Joj:yfn]
b]zsf] cfly{s ljsf;df dxTjk"0f{ e"ldsf v]n]sf] x'G5 .
ljsf;zLn b]zx¿df a9L dfqfdf k|fs[lts / dfgjLo
;fwg a]sf/ k/]sf] x'G5, o;sf/0f ;fwgx¿nfO{ pTkfbg
a9fpg] sfddf NofP/ cfly{s ljsf;sf] ult k|bfg
ug{ ;lsG5 . t/ o; sfdsf] nflu ljQLo ;fwgx¿sf]
cfjZostf kb{5 . km]l/ ljsf;zLn b]zx¿df artsf]
sdL x'G5 . 3f6f ljQåf/f gofF d'b|fsf] l;h{gf u/]/ a]/f]
huf/ hgzlQm / k|fs[lts ;fwgx¿sf] ;xof]uaf6 k'FhL
lgdf{0f ug{ ;lsG5 . d"Nox¿ cNksfndf a9\g ;S5 .
t/ ha k'FhL tof/ eP/ pTkfbgsf] sfddf cfpF5
ta pkef]Qmf j:t'x¿sf] k"lt{ a9\b5 h;af6 d"No
36\5 . k|Voft cy{zf:qL cfy{/ n]lj; (Arthur
Lewis) sf ljrf/cg';f/ o; k|sf/ k'FhL lgdf{0faf6
h'g d"No j[l4 x'G5 Tof] cfkm} x6\g hfG5 .
n]lj;sf] ljrf/ w]/} xb;Dd 7Ls 5 . cNksfndf pkef]Uo
kbfy{x¿ vf; u/]/ vfBfGgx¿sf] k"lt{ a9fpg] k|oTg
ul/G5 eg] hlt dfqfdf vfBfGgx¿sf] pTkfbg / bf];|f]
pkef]Uo kbfy{x¿sf] k"lt{ a9fpg] k|oTg ul/G5 Tolt
g} a9L dfqfdf d"Nox¿sf] j[l4af6 k'FhL lgdf{0fsf] nflu
3f6f ljQ Joj:yf ckgfpg ;lsG5 .
olb s'g} klg b]zn] 3f6fsf] ljQLo Joj:yfnfO{
24÷g]kfn /fi6« a}+s ;dfrf/

ckgfpFb}g eg] b]zsf] cfly{s ljsf; w]/} ;dokl5 dfq
x'g hfG5, t/ 3f6fsf] ljQLo Joj:yfnfO{ ckgfof] eg]
b]znfO{ l56f] eGbf l56f] cfly{s ljsf; ug{ lgs} ;xfotf
ub{5 . b]zdf sd wg vr{ ug]{ k|lqmofsf] gLlt lnPdf
b]zsf] cfly{s ljsf; lj:tf/} x'G5 / 3f6f ljQåf/f dfq
b]zsf] l56f] cfly{s ljsf; ug{ ;lsG5 . hxfF ul/aLn]
JofKt 5, a]sf/Lsf] l:ylt a9L 5, k|fs[lts ;fwgx¿sf]
ljsf; sd ePsf] 5, ToxfF Go"g ljQsf] gLlt ckgfpFbf
b]znfO{ w]/} nfe x'G5 .
3f6fsf] ljQLo Joj:yfn] hgtfx¿sf] dfu a9fpgdf
lgDg k|sf/af6 d2t u5{, h:tf]M–
!=

gofF gf]6x¿ 5fk]/ b]zdf hgtfx¿sf] qmozlQm
a9fpF5, h;af6 b]zdf gofF–gofF pBf]ux¿ vf]Ng]
sfo{ k|f/De x'G5 . gofF pBf]ux¿ vf]Ng'sf] ;fy}
cfjZos j:t'x¿ vl/b u/]/ dfu a9fpF5 .
@= gofF pBf]ux¿af6 b]zdf >ldsx¿n] /f]huf/
kfpFb5g\ / ltgLx¿sf] qmozlQm a9fpg d2t
k'¥ofpF5 .
#= ha b]zdf dfu a9\b} hfG5 / k"lt{ Tolt g}
/xG5 eg] d"No :t/ pRr x'G5 . o;k|sf/ dGbLsf]
;dodf ePsf] ;ª\s6nfO{ 3f6f ljQåf/f cGt
u5{ .
jt{dfg t]x|f} of]hgf -@)&)÷&!—@)&@÷&#_
df ah]6 3f6f tyf vr{ a]xf]{g]{ ;|f]tx?df of]hgf cjlwdf
cfly{s jif{ @)^(÷&) sf] l:y/ d"Nodf s'n ¿= !! va{
## ca{ @# s/f]8 /fh:j ;ª\sng x'g] cg'dfg ul/Psf]
5 . /fh:j k|If]k0f ubf{ l:y/ d"Nodf jflif{s cf};t !#=*
k|ltztn] j[l4 x'g] / /fh:j s'n ufx{:Yo pTkfbgsf]
cg'kft cfly{s jif{ @)^(÷&) df !&=) k|ltzt /xg]
cg'dfgsf cfwf/df of]hgfsf] clGtd jif{ @)&@÷&# df
@!=! k|ltzt k'Ug] k|If]k0f ul/Psf] 5 . ;/sf/L vr{tk{m
of]hgf cjlwdf cfly{s jif{ @)^(÷&) sf] l:y/ d"Nodf
s'n ah]6 ¿= !^ va{ !^ ca{ &% s/f]8 x'g] cg'dfg
ul/Psf] 5 . rfn" vr{ ¿= !) va{ #( ca{ @( s/f]8 x'g]
cg'dfg ul/Psf] 5 . cfly{s jif{@)^(÷&) df rfn" vr{
s'n ufx{:Yo pTkfbgsf] cg'kft !^=$ k|ltzt /xg] cg'dfg
/x]sf]df of]hgf cjlwdf rfn" vr{ s'n ufx{:Yo pTkfbgsf]
!*=^ k|ltztdf /xg] cg'dfg 5 . k'FhLut vr{tk{m

of]hgf cjlwdf ¿= # va{ @(ca{ (* s/f]8 x'g] k|If]k0f
ul/Psf] 5 . cfly{s jif{ @)^(÷&) df k'FhLut vr{ s'n
ufx{:Yo pTkfbgsf] #=( k|ltzt /x]sf]df o;nfO{ j[l4
u/L of]hgf cjlwdf ^=$ k|ltzt k'¥ofpg] nIo lnOPsf]
5 . j}b]lzs ;xfotftk{m of]hgf cjlwdf cfly{s jif{
@)^(÷&) sf] l:y/ d"Nodf s'n ¿= # va{ $! ca{ %(
s/f]8 kl/rfng ul/g] cg'dfg /x]sf] 5 . o; dWo] j}b]lzs
cg'bfg tk{m ¿= ! va{ *( ca{ $^ s/f]8 / j}b]lzs
C0f tk{m ¿= ! va{ %@ ca{ !# s/f]8 kl/rfng ul/g]
cg'dfg 5 . s'n ufx{:Yo pTkfbgsf] cg'kftdf cfly{s
jif{ @)^(÷&) df s'n j}b]lzs ;xfotfsf] cg'kft $=#
af6 of]hgfsf] clGtd jif{df %=( k'Ug] cg'dfg /x]sf] 5 .
cfly{s jif{ @)^(÷&) df cfGtl/s C0f s'n ufx{:Yo
pTkfbgsf] @=@# k|ltzt /xg] cg'dfg /x]sf]df of]hgfsf]
clGtd jif{df @=@% k|ltzt /xg] cg'dfg ul/Psf] 5 .
o; of]hgfdf ;dli6ut cfly{s :yfloTj sfod ug]{ u/L
jh]6sf] k|If]k0f ul/Psf] 5 .
3f6f ljQ cy{tGqsf] nflu cfjZos tyf k|efjsf/L
ljQLo ;fwgsf] ?kdf lng rfxg] cy{zf:qLn] o;sf]
kIfdf lgDg ts{ cufl8 ;f/]sf 5g\ .
!_

@_

#_

$_

Go"g ljQsf] ;xfotfaf6 ;/sf/n] vr{ ug]{
ljQLo ;fwg h'6fpg ;Sb5 . o;af6 ljsf;,
lgdf{0fsf sfo{df lgoldttf sfod ug{ ;lsg]
/ gofF sfo{x?sf] yfngL ug{ ;lsg] x'gfn]
/f]huf/Lsf cj;/x? a9fpg ;lsG5 .
sd ljsl;t b]zdf k|z:t dfqfdf dfgj tyf
k|fs[lts ;fwg lg:s[o ?kdf /x]sf x'G5g\ . Go"g
ljQsf] kl/rfngaf6 ltgLx?sf] pkof]usf] nflu
>f]t h'6fpg ;lsg] x'gfn] ;fwgx?sf] ;b'kof]u
;Dej x'G5 .
ljsf;f]Gd'v b]zdf cfly{s ljsf;sf of]hgfx?
sfof{Gjogdf x'G5g\ . cfjZostf cg';f/ gofF
of]hgfsf] ;'?jft klg ug'{kg]{ x'G5 . cGo If]qaf6
ljQLo ;fwg h'6fpg g;lsg] cj:yfdf 3f6f ljQ
kl/rfngsf] gLlt k|efjsf/L x'g ;Sb5 .
sd ljsl;t b]zn] cfGtl/s >f]tn] gk'u]sf]
v08df afx\o C0f klg lng ;Sb5g\ . afx\o
C0f a9L lnFbf b]zsf] cy{tGqsf] k|efj kfg]{ tyf

/fhg}lts bafa cfpg ;Sg] xG5 . o:tf] cj:yfdf
nuftf/ afx\o C0f lng'eGbf Go'gljQ kl/rfng
ug'{ g} pko'Qm x'G5 .
%_ s/ p7fpg', C0f k|fKt ug'{eGbf Go'g ljQ kl/rfng
;lhnf] x'G5 . /fi6«nfO{ ;+s6 k/L s/ tyf C0fsf]
dfWdoaf6 >f]t h'6fpg g;Sbf of] gLlt a9L
k|efjsf/L x'G5 .
Go"g ljQ kl/rfngsf] ljkIfdf lgDg ts{x? cufl8
;f/]sf 5g\ .
!_

3f6f ljQ kl/rfng ubf{ cy{tGqdf d'b|f k|bfo
a9\b5 . o;af6 pTkfbg a9fpg] r]i6f ul/g] eP
tfklg tTsfn pTkfbg a9fpg g;lsg] x'gfn]
d"No:t/ a9L d'b|f:kmLltsf] l;h{gf x'G5 .

@_

d'b|fsf] dfqf a9L o;sf] d"No 36\b5 . o;n] ubf{
d'b|fk|lt dflg;sf] ljZjf; sd x'G5 .

#_

d"Noj[l4n] sd{rf/L, >lds tyf cGo lglZrt
cfo ;d"x ePsf JolQmsf] jf:tljs cfDbfgL
36fpFb5 . o;n] ubf{ k|efjsf/L dfudf sdL x'G5
h'g cy{tGqsf] ljsf; tyf ultzLntfs]f nflu
pko'Qm dflgb}g .

$_

d"Noj[l4 eO{ ;fgf] cfo ;d"xsf dflg;sf] pkef]u,
art tyf sfo{IfdtfnfO{ gsf/fTds k|efj
kfb{5 . o;af6 ;dfhdf em\g cfly{s tyf
;fdflhs c;dfgtf a9\b5 .

%_

Go"g ljQsf] gLlt af/Daf/ sfof{Gjog ubf{ nuftf/
d"Noj[l4 x'G5 . o;af6 pkef]Qmfsf] hLjg:t/df
gsf/fTds k|efj kb{5 . ;a} pkef]Qmfn] nuftf/
cfDbfgL a9fpg g;Sg] x'gfn] pgLx?n] pkef]u
36fpg kb{5 . o;af6 pgLx?sf] pkef]u :t/,
:jf:Yo, sfo{Ifdtf cflbdf gsf/fTds k|efj
kb{5 .

3f6f cy{ Joj:yfsf] k|efjx¿
3f6f ljQLo Joj:yfsf] p2]Zo rflxF h] xf];\,
o;sf] kl/0ffd oxL x'G5 ls b]zdf b|Josf] dfqfdf
j[l4 x'G5 / kl/0ffd :j¿k d"No:t/df j[l4 u/fpF5 .
b]zdf ljlgof]hgsf] dfqfn] klg k|f]T;fxg kfpF5 / k'FhL
^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷25

lgdf{0fsf] sfo{nfO{ ;xfotf u5{ . b]zdf 3f6fsf] ljQLo
Joj:yfsf] k|efj s'g k|sf/ / s;/L ub{5 eGg] lgDg ^=
s'/fx¿af6 yfxf kfpg ;lsG5 M
!=

@=

#=

$=

%=

8/ nfUbf] x'G5 .
artdf j[l4M– 3f6fsf] ljQLo Joj:yfn] artdf
j[l4 x'G5 eGg] wf/0ff klg 5 lsgls d'b|f:kmLltsf]
sf/0fn] cgfjZos vr{ gu/]/ jrt ug]{
hgtfx¿sf] dgf]efjgf x'G5 . o;n] ubf{ artdf
j[l4 x'g'sf] ;fy} nufgLdf klg j[l4 u/fpF5 .

b]zsf] cfly{s :t/M 3f6fsf] ljQLo Joj:yf
pkof]u dGbLsf] ;dodf ul/G5 eg] To;sf]
k|efj /fd|f] x'G5 lsgeg] j:t'x¿sf] d"No
a9]df dGbLsf] ;do x6fpg ;lsG5 . olb 3f6fsf]
o;afx]s 3f6fsf] ljQLo Joj:yfaf6 s'g} klg
ljQLo Joj:yf d'b|f k|;f/sf] ;dodf pkof]u b]zsf hgtfx¿df a]r}gL pTkfbg u/fpF5, lsgeg]
ul/G5 eg] o;af6 b]zdf j:t'x¿sf] d"No a9]/ 3f6fsf] ljQLo Joj:yfaf6 d'b|fl:kmlt k}bf u/fpFb5 .
cy{ Joj:yf c:tJo:t x'G5 .
d"No :t/df j[l4 x'g'sf] ;fy} b]zleq ;Dkltsf] ljt/0f
ljQ Joj:yfsf] dfqfM– 3f6fsf] ljQLo Joj:yf a9L ljifd x'G5, b]zleq ljb]zL d'b|fsf]if sd x'G5 /
pkof]u ug]{ dfqfaf6 klg k|efj kb{5 . olb s'g} b]zsf] vf; d'b|f sd x'g hfG5 . olb 3f6fsf] ljQLo
b]zdf w]/} dfqfdf u/]sf] 5 eg] o;af6 /fd|f] Joj:yfaf6 d'b|f:kmLlt NofpFb}g eg] of] a9L vt/f
nfebfos kl/0ffd k|fKt x'Fb}g . o;sf] sd k|jGw x'Fb}g . >L=cf/=Pg=efu{jsf] dtfg';f/ 3f6fsf] ljQLo
eP dfq b]zdf cfly{s ljsf;sf] nflu a/bfg l;4 Joj:yf Ps lglZrt ;LdfeGbf a9L ePdf b]zdf
x'g ;S5 .
d'b|f:kmLltsf] l:ylt pTkGg u/fpF5 . 8f=lj=s]=cf/=lj=/fj
p2]Zox¿df lge{/ /xg'M– olb 3f6fsf] ljQLo (V.K.R.V.Rao) n] 3f6fsf] ljQLo Joj:yfsf] t'ngf
Joj:yf s'g} klg b]zdf pTkfbg sfo{x¿sf] nflu t]hbjf (Sulpha drug) ;Fu u/]sf 5g\, h;nfO{ vfnL
ckgfOG5 eg] o;af6 j:t'x¿sf] d"No a9\g 7Ls dfqfdf / of]Uo 8f= sf] ;Nnfxaf6 dfq pkof]udf
kfpb}g lsgeg] o;sf] ;fy;fy} b]zdf j:t'x¿sf] Nofpg'k5{ . of] s'g} :yfoL ;'wf/ xf]Og a? :yfoL ;'wf/
pTkfbg klg a9\g] u5{ . t/ cg'Tkfbs sfo{x¿sf] k|fKt ug]{ Ps tl/sf xf] .

3f6fsf] ljQaf6 w]/} sl7gfO tyf a]kmfObfx¿ pTkGg
nflu 3f6fsf] ljQLo Joj:yf k|aGw ul/G5 eg]
] ] o;nfO{ rf]/sf] gLlt h:t} klg eg]sf
o;af6 /fd|f] k|efj lg:sFb}g / j:t'x¿sf] d"No x'G5, s;}s;}n
5g\ lsgeg] rf]/n] cfkm\gf] dfu k"/f ug{ c?sf] 3/df rf]/L
klg a9\b} hfG5 .
df}lb|s ljQLo tyf c? k|ltaGwM– olb s'g} ug{ hfG5 . jf:tjdf cfkm\gf] hlt cfDbfgL x'G5 Tolt dfq
klg b]zdf 3f6fsf] ljQLo Joj:yf ckgfpg] vr{ ug'k{ 5{ .
a]nfdf df}lb|s ljQLo / c? s'g} k|sf/sf] /f]s Go"gljQ kl/rfngsf k|efjx?
nufpFb} u/]df To;sf] k|efj klg lgolGqt g}
Go"gljQ kl/rfngsf cfly{s k|efjx? lgDglnlvt
/xG5 / g/fd|f] k|efj kg{af6 aRg ;lsG5 .
d'b|fl:kmlt Nofpgdf d2t lbg]M– 3f6fsf] ljQLo zLif{sdf ljj]rgf ul/G5 M–
-!_ Go"gljQ kl/rfng / d'b|f:kmLlt
Joj:yf d'b|f:kmLlt k|b (Inflationary) x'G5 .
d'b|fsf] k|;f/df j[l4 3f6fsf] ljQLo Joj:yfsf]
-@_ Go"gljQ kl/rfng / cfosf] ljt/0f
sf/0faf6 x'G5 . t/ csf]{tkm{ ToxL cjlwe/df
-#_ Go"gljQ kl/rfng / cfly{s ljsf;
pTkfbgdf eg] j[l4 x'Fb}g . o;/L j:t'sf] k"lt{
-$_ Go"gljQ kl/rfng / a]/f]huf/L ;d:of
oyfjt /xg' / dfudf eg] j[l4 x'g' d"No a9fpg
;xof]u k'¥ofpg' xf] . cem n8fOFsf] ;dodf -!_ Go"gljQ kl/rfng / d'b|f:kmLlt
3f6fsf] ljQLo Joj:yf ckgfOPsf] 5 eg] a9L
ah]6df ePsf] 3f6fnfO{ ;/sf/n] cfkm";Fu

26÷g]kfn /fi6« a}+s ;dfrf/

ePsf] gub df}Hbft vr{ u/]/, gofF d'b|f l;h{gf u/]/
cyjf cfGtl/s jf afXo C0f lnP/ k"/f u/]sf] x'G5 .
o;k|sf/ d'b|fk|bfo a9\g uO{ rngrNtLdf d'b|fsf] dfqf
a9\5 . kmn:j?k jfl0fHo a}+sx?n] ah]6 3f6feGbf
a9\bf] cg'kftdf shf{sf] l;h{gf ug{ ;Qm5g\ h;n] ubf{
d"No:t/df k|ToIf k|efj kb{5 . o;k|sf/ Go"gljQ
kl/rfngaf6 d'b|f:kmLlt a9\g uO{ d"No:t/ a9\g] s'/f
:ki6 b]lvG5 .
-@_

Go"gljQ kl/rfng / cfosf] ljt/0f

t/ ljsf;f]Gd'v d'n'sx?df d'b|f:kmLlt k'FhL lgdf{0fsf]
dxTjk"0f{ ;|f]t x'g ;S5 . d"Noj[l4sf] cj:yfdf
pTkfbsju{ j:t'x?sf] a9L pTkfbg ug{ k|f]T;flxt x'g]
/ a9L d'gfkmf sdfpg ;Sg] x'Fbf pgLx?sf] art ug]{
Ifdtf klg a9\5 . kmn:j?k b]zsf] cf};t artdf j[l4
x'G5 / of] art k'FhL lgdf{0fsf] lglDt k|of]u u/L cfly{s
ljsf;sf] ultnfO{ cufl8 a9fpg ;lsG5 .
-$_

Go"gljQ kl/rfng / a]/f]huf/L ;d:of

cfly{s dGbLsf] cj:yfdf ah]6 3f6fnfO{ Pp6f
dxTjk"0f{ ljQLo gLltsf] ?kdf k|of]u ug]{ ljrf/ k|f]=
lsG;n] k|ltkfbg u/]sf lyP . cfly{s / ljsf;zLn
lqmofsnfkx?df ;/sf/L :t/df nufgL a9fO{ pTkfbgzLn
/f]huf/Lsf] l;h{gf ug{ Go"g ljQ kl/rfngn] d2t ub{5 .
Go"gljQsf] dfWodåf/f z'?df hlt nufgL ul/Psf] x'G5
To; nufgLsf] u'0ffTds k|efj (Multiplier Effect)
åf/f nufgLsf] lj:tf/ a9\g uO{ jf:tljs pTkfbg /
/f]huf/L a9\5 . csf{ zAbdf, z'?sf] nufgLaf6 k|fKt
cfDbfgL k'gM nufgL ul/G5, kmn:j?k cfDbfgL c? a9\5 .
cy{Joj:yfdf of] qmd bf]xf]l/O/xG5 .

Go"gljQ kl/rfngn] /fli6«o cfosf] c;dfg
ljt/0f u/fpg] x'Fbf o;n] ;dfhdf c;dfgtfsf] vf8n
a9fpFb} n}hfG5 . ;fdfGotof o;n] d"No:t/ a9fpg]
x'Fbf pTkfbsx?nfO{ j:t' / ;]jfx? a9L pTkfbg ug]{
k|f]T;fxg ldNb5 . j:t' / ;]jfx? a9L d"Nodf laqmL ug{
;lsg] x'Fbf pTkfbsx?n] a9L d'gfkmf sdfpg ;S5g\ .
o;/L Joj;foLx?n] a9LeGbf a9L cfDbfgL sdfpg]
cj;/ k|fKt ub{5g\ . t/ gf]s/L ug]{ cyjf kfl/>ldsdf
sfd ug]{ dflg;x? sf] jf:tljs cfo rflxF 36\5, lsgls
h'g cg'kftdf d"No al9/x]sf] x'G5 ToxL cg'kftdf tna
eg] a9\b}g . ctM Go"gljQ kl/rfngn] ;dfhdf cfo
ljsl;t / ljsf;f]Gd'v cy{Joj:yfsf] k|s[lt
/ ;DklQsf] c;dfg ljt/0f a9fpFb} n}hfG5 . o;n] leGgfleGg} x'G5 . ljsl;t d'n'sx?df a]/f]huf/Lsf]
;j{;fwf/0f hgtfsf] sNof0f ug{ / ;dfhdf cfly{s ;d:of Psgf;sf] /xFb}g / cfly{s rqm (Economic
;dfgtf sfod /fVg k|lts"n l:ylt l;h{gf ub{5 .
Cycle) sf] cfwf/df pko'Qm ljQLo gLlt k|ltkfbg u/L
a]/f]huf/Lsf] ;d:ofsf] ;dfwfg ul/G5 . t/ ljsf;f]Gd'v
-#_ Go"gljQ kl/rfng / cfly{s ljsf;
d'n'sx?df of] Pp6f hl6n ;d:of xf] hf] k|foM lg/Gt/
ljsf;f]Gd'v d'n'sx?df k'FhLsf] cefjn] ubf{ ljBdfg /xG5 . ctM cfly{s dGbLsf] cj:yfdf ljsl;t
ljsf;sf sfo{x? ;~rfng ug{ sl7gfO e}/x]sf] x'G5 . d'n'sdf nufgLsf] u'0ffTds k|efjåf/f pTkfbg /
Go"gljQsf] dfWodåf/f k'FhL k|jfx u/L cfly{s ljsf;sf] /f]huf/Ldf k|efjk"0f{ j[l4 x'g ;S5 . t/ ljsf;f]Gd'v
ultnfO{ tLj| kfg{ ;lsG5 .
cy{Joj:yfdf k|f]=lsG;åf/f k|ltkflbt u'0ffTds k|efj
k'FhL lgdf{0fsf] lgldt art cfjZos x'G5 . ul/a nfu' gx'g ;S5 cyjf nfu' eP tfklg To;sf] c;/
d'n'sdf hgtfx?sf] cfo:t/ sd x'g] x'Fbf artsf] b/ Go"gtd x'G5 .
klg sd x'G5 . d]lzg, cf}hf/, oftfoft tyf ;~rf/sf
;fwgx? h:tf pTkfbg a9fpg ;xfos x'g] k'FhLut Go"gljQsf] b'ikl/df0f x6fpg] pkfox¿M
j:t'x?sf] pTkfbgsf] lglDt 7'nf] nufgLsf] cfjZostf
3f6fsf] ljQLo Joj:yfaf6 d'b|f:kmLltdf k|efj
k5{ . o:tf j:t'x?sf] pTkfbg / ljsf; ug{sf] lgldt k5{ h;af6 b]zsf] cy{ Joj:yfnfO{ xfgL k'¥ofpF5 .
art ckof{Kt x'g] x'Fbf Go"gljQsf] dfWodåf/f k'FhLsf] 3f6fsf] ljQLo Joj:yfn] d'b|f:kmLltsf] k|efjnfO{
kl/rfng ul/G5 . Go"gljQ kl/rfngaf6 d'b|f:kmLlt ljleGg gLltx¿ ckgfP/ sd ug{ ;lsG5 . lgDglnlvt
a9\5 eGg] s'/fsf] ljj]rgf dfly g} ul/;lsPsf] 5 .
^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷27

pkfox¿ sfddf NofP/ 3f6fsf] ljQLo Joj:yfaf6 Pp6f lglZrt 7fpF lnPsf] 5, t/ of] k|0ffnLnfO{ pgn]
pTkGg x'g] b'ikl/0ffdnfO{ x6fpg ;lsG5 –
v/fa tyf vt/f pTkGg u/fpg] ;fwg xf] eg]sf 5g\ .
!=

b]zdf o; k|sf/sf] of]hgf cf/De ug'{k5{ h;af6
g]kfndf 3f6f ljQsf] k|of]ux¿ a9\b} uPsf]
pTkfbg l56} cf/De x'g] u5{ .
dxz'; x'G5 . t/ o; s'/fsf] Wofg /fVg cfjZos
@= pkef]usf] cfjZos j:t'x¿ h:t}M vfBfGg, sk8f, 5 ls 3f6f ljQ k|of]u vt/f b]lv vfln x'Fb}g . o;n]
cflbsf] k"lt{df j[l4 ug'{ k5{ h;af6 tL j:t'x¿sf] d'b|fsf] dfqfdf j[l4 x'G5 . o;sf/0f o;af6 d"Nol:kmlt
x'g] ;Defjgfx¿ x'G5 . 3f6fsf] ljQLo Joj:yfaf6
d"Nodf j[l4 x'g kfpFb}g .
d"No:kmLltsf] cj:yf ta pTkGg x'G5 ha d'b|fsf]
#= b]zdf cfly{s If]qx¿df lgoGq0f ug'{k5{ , h;af6 dfqf j[l4sf] ;fy;fy} pTkfbgsf] dfqfdf j[l4 ul/Fb}g .
d"No j[l4 x'gdf /f]Sg ;lsG5 / clgjfo{ j:t'x¿sf] olb 3f6fsf] ljQLo Joj:yfnfO{ rfF8} kmn lbg]
pkof]u a9L ug{ kfpFb}g .
of]hgfx¿ h:tf] n3' tyf dWod l;+rfO{ kl/of]hgfx¿
$= ;fvsf] lj:tf/df df}lb|s lgoGq0f nufpg'k5{ / a]sf/ e"ldnfO{ v]tL of]Uo agfpg], 3/]n' tyf ;fgf
o;k|sf/sf] k|aGw ug'{k5{ ls ;fvsf] pkof]u a9L pBf]usf] ljsf; cflbsf] nflu k|of]u ul/G5 eg] o;af6
ug{ gkfcf];\ .
d"No j[l4sf] Tolt eo /xFb}g lsgeg] o;n] cNksfndf
%= ;/sf/n] dhb'/x¿sf] df}lb|s dhb'/L a9fpg pkef]Uo kbf{yx¿sf] pTkfbg a9fpF5 . cGtdf of]
glbg] k|oTg ug'k{ 5{ . lsG;sf] (Kenyes) sf] eGg ;lsG5 ls 3f6fsf] ljQLo Joj:yfsf] sf/0f rfn"
zAbdf ha;Dd 3f6fsf] ljQLo Joj:yf cKfgfP/ /x]sf] ;/sf/L ljsf; sfo{ / of]hgfx¿ cNkljsl;t
dhb'/x¿sf] df}lb|s dhb'/L a9b}g ta;Dd 3f6fsf] / ljsf;f]Gd'v b]zx¿sf] ;d:ofsf] ;aeGbf /fd|f]
pkfo tyf xn xf] . o:tf b]zx¿df c? ;|f]tx¿sf]
ljQLo Joj:yfsf] s'g} eo /xFbg} .
ljQLo ;fwg a9L dfqfdf k|fKt ug{ ;lsFb}g . ljsf;
k|f]=l;=Pg=jlsnn] (C.N.Vakil) n] gf]6 5fk]/ ;ª\s6 sfo{x¿af6 cy{Joj:yfdf ;fdflhs k'FhLsf] ;'ljwfx¿
x6fpg] k|0ffnLnfO{ vt/gfs eg]sf 5g\ . o;nfO{ -Social capital facilities_ a9fpg ;lsG5, . a]/f]
j}wflgs 8s}ltsf] ;+1f lbPsf 5g\ . of] Ps k|sf/sf] huf/ hgtfnfO{ /f]huf/ k|bfg ug{ ;lsG5 . 3f6fsf]
l5k]sf] s/ xf] h;af6 ;dfhsf] qmozlQmnfO{ sd ljQ ljsf;f]Gd'v b]zx¿sf] cfly{s ljsf; ug{ Pp6f
u/fpF5 . /fh:jdf hDdf ug]{ gf]6 5fKg] k|0ffnL klxn] dxTjk"0f{ d]?b08sf] ¿kdf dfGg ;lsG5 t/ o;nfO{
s]jn ;ª\s6sfndf dfq sfddf NofpFy], cfh o:fn] lgs} xf]l;of/Lk"j{s pkof]u ug{'k5{ .

g]kfnsf] n3'ljQ If]qnfO{ Jojl:yt t'Nofpg] k|oTgdf
/fli6«o n3'ljQ gLlt
uf]s'n rGb| clwsf/L*
@)$* ;fndf u|fdL0f ljsf; a}+ssf] :yfkgf
ePkl5 g]kfndf n3'laQsf ls|ofsnfkx? tLa| ?kdf
la:tf/ x'Fb}uPsf] kfOG5 . u|fdL0f ljsf; a}+ssf] gfddf
g]kfnsf] ljQLo If]qdf Pp6f gofF k|of]usf] ?kdf
lelqPsf] n3'ljQ ;]jfsf] cEof;df s]Gb|Lo a}+s / ;/sf/
dfq geP/ lghL If]qn] klg s]xL hf]lvd af]Sb} o; If]qdf
cfkm\gf] ;+nUgtf b]vfpg yfn]kl5 eg] g]kfndf n3'ljQsf]
ls|ofsnfk Aofks ?kdf lj:tf/ x'Fb}uPsf] b]lvG5 .

;f/f sfo{s|dx?nfO{ Pp6} uGtJosf] bfDnf] af6]/ ;xL
lbzflgb{]z ug{] gLltut cfwf/ g} tof/ e};s]sf] lyPg /
b]zsf] s]Gb|Lo a}+s ;/sf/sf] oxL gLltut cfwf/zLnfsf]
kvf{Odf lyof] .
o:tf ul/ad'vL shf{ sfo{s|dnfO{ ;/sf/sf]
ul/jL lgjf/0fsf] d"n k|jfxdf cfa4 u/fpg / /fli6«o
ljsf;sf] p2]Zo kl/k"lt{ ug{ :k:6 dfu{bz{g / /]vflrqsf]
cfjZostf ;j{q dx;'; ul/of] . o;} k[i7e"lddf b]zdf
;+rflnt oL ;Dk"0f{ ul/a s]lGb|t ljQLo ls|ofsnfknfO{
ul/jL Go"gLs/0fsf] /fli6«o cleofgdf s]lGb|t t'Nofpg]
d"n p2]Zosf ;fy @)^% a}zfv @@ ut] g]kfn
;/sf/af6 /fli6«o n3'ljQ gLlt @)^$ hf/L u/L
nfu' ul/of] . To;kl5sf lbgdf ;f]xL gLltn] cf}+NofP
jdf]lhd x'g]u/L g]kfnsf] n3'ljQ If]qsf ultlalwnfO{
g]kfn /fi6« a+}+sn] g]t[Tj Pj+ lgoGq0f ug{] sfd
ul/cfPsf] 5 . g]kfndf n3'ljQ gLlt to ul/Pkl5sf]
cf7 jif{sf] calwdf ;f] gLltn] kl/sNkgf u/]h:t} u/L
xfd|f] n3'ljQ If]q prfOdf k'Ug ;s]sf] 5 5}g < clg ;f]
gLltn] to u/]sf nIo / p2]Zo cg's'n x'g]u/L d'n'sn]
n3'ljQsf] ofqf ug{ ;s]sf] 5 5}g eGg] h:tf laifosf]
;ª\lIfKt rrf{ ug{] k|oTg o; n]vdf ul/Psf] 5 .

xhf/f}+sf] ;+Vofdf b]ze/ 5l/P/ /x]sf ;xsf/L
;+:Yffx?, :j:km"t{ ?kdf v'n]sf ;d"x Pj+ u}/;/sf/L
;+:yfx?, ;/sf/sf ljsf; sfo{s|d dfkm{t ul/aL
lgjf/0fsf nflu egL ljleGg cfof]hgfx? dfkm{t ;+rflnt
cfly{s ;fdflhs sfo{s|dx?, u|fdL0f :jfjnDjg sf]if
dfkm{t k|afx ePsf n3'shf{x?, jfl0fHo a}+sx?n] ljkGg
ju{ shf{ cGt/ut k|jfx ug{] shf{ sfo{s|dx?, s[lif
ljsf; a}+s / /fli6«o afl0fHo a}+saf6 ljleGg gfddf
;+rflnt ul/a s]lGb|t n3'shf{ sfo{s|dx? u|fdL0f
ljsf; a}+s :yfkgf x'g'eGbf w]/} cl3b]lv g} b]zsf
ljleGg e"efudf ;+rfng e}/x]s} lyP . b]zsf kfFr}
j6f ljsf;If]qdf kfFrj6f u|fdL0f ljsf; a}+s la:tf/
eO{ ltgsf] ;]jfsf] sfo{hfnf]n] Jofks :j?k lnO;Sbf
;d]t ljleGg ;+:yfx?af6 ljleGg gfddf ;+rflnt oL
b]zdf n3'ljQ gLlt to ul/Psf] emG8} cf7
;a} sfo{s|dx?n] lg/Gt/tf kfO/x]s} lyP .
jif{sf] calwdf n3'ljQ ;+:yfsf] ;+Vof pNn]Vo ?kdf
o;/L b]zsf ljleGg 7fpFdf ljleGg gfddf j[l4 ePsf] 5 . t/fO{sf ;Lldt ;'lawf;DkGg 7fpFdf
;+rfngdf /x]sf oL ul/j s]lGb|t shf{ sfo{s|dnfO{ s]lGb|t n3'ljQsf] ;]jf b'u{d Pj+ kxf8L If]q;Dd
;dGjo / g]t[Tj k|bfg ug{] k|oTg s]Gb|Lo a}+ssf] lj:tf/ e};s]sf] 5 . n3'laQ ;+:Yffsf] sfo{Ifdtf Pj+
x}l;otn] g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] ul/cfPsf] lyof] . t/ leGg sfo{z}nLdf klg cfw'lgstf Pj+ Jofj;flostf ylkFb}
leGg gfd / leGg leGg 7fpFdf 5l/P/ /x]sf oL n3'shf{ uPsf] 5 . oL ;+:Yffx?aLr Pscsf{df k|lt:kwf{sf] bfo/f
sfo{s|dx?aLr ;dGjo ug{] sfd Tolt ;xh e}/x]sf] eg] klg km/flsnf] x'Fb}uPsf] cj:yf 5 . b]zsf] k'FhL ahf/df
lyPg . b]zdf ul/jL Go'lgs/0fsf gfddf ;+rflnt o:tf cGo sDkGfLsf] t'ngfdf n3'laQ ;+:Yffk|ltsf] ljZjf; /
* k"j{ pklgb{]zs, g]kfn /fi6« a}+s .
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cfsif{0f a9\bf] 5 . klxn] ;fgf] cfsf/sf] k'FhLdf ;Lldt
If]qdf ;]jf k|jfx ug{]u/L Ohfht lbOPsf]df cfhsf]
cj:yf;Dd cfOk'Ubf o;/L Ohfhtk|fKt ;+:Yffx?sf]
:yfloTj Pj+ bL3{eljiosf nflu k'FhL j[l4 / Pscfk;df
dh{ x'g'kg{] cj:yf;Ddsf ljifodf lrGtg / ljZn]if0f
x'g yfln;s]sf] kl/l:ylt 5 . ;du| n3'ljQ If]qnfO{ s'g
?kdf cufl8 a9fpg] clg oL ;+:Yffx?nfO{ ca s;/L
Jojl:yt t'Nofpg] eGg] af/]df g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] klg
n3'ljQ gLltsf] cfwf/e"ldnfO{ 6]s]/ goFf gLltut lg0f{o
ug{'kg{] cj:yf 5 / Tof] sfd p;n] lg/Gt/ ul//x]sf]
klg 5 .
/fli6«o n3'ljQ gLlt @)^$ n] ælbuf], ;/n
Pj+ kx'Frof]Uo n3'ljQ ;]jfsf] dfWodaf6 ul/aL
Go"gLs/0fdf ;3fp k'/\ofpg]Æ egL d"n nIo lgwf{/0f
u/]sf] 5 . of] gLlt cfpg'eGbf cufl8sf] l:yltsf]
t'ngfdf xfnsf] ca:yfnfO{ x]g{] xf] eg] g]kfndf
n3'ljQsf] ;]jf lgs} ;/n Pj+ kx'Frof]Uo ePsf] kfOG5 .
g]kfnsf] n3'ljQ ofqf n3'ljQ gLltn] kl/sNkgf u/]s}
dfu{df lxFl8/x]sf] b]lvG5 . xfnsf] cj:yf;Dd cfOk'Ubf
o;sf] ;]jf b]zsf s]xL b'u{d / kxf8L Onfsfdf ;d]
t lj:tf/ e};s]sf] 5 . o;}u/L cfly{s jif{ @)%@.%#
df $@ k|ltzt /x]sf] ul/aLsf] /]vfd'lgsf afl;Gbfsf]
;+Vof cfly{s jif{ @)^*.^( df cfOk'Ubf @%=@ k|ltztdf
cf]ln{Psf] tYof+s ljleGg ;a{]If0faf6 b]lvPsf] 5 .
ul/aL Go"gLs/0fsf] ;Dk"0f{ h; n3'ljQ ;]jfsf]
ls|ofnfknfO{ lbg ldNb}g . o;df c? w]/} sf/0fx? kSs}
klg x'g;S5g\ . t/ tL w]/} sf/0fx?dWo] n3'ljQsf]
;]jf klg Ps pNn]Vo sf/0f ePsf] s'/fnfO{ gsfg{ eg]
;lsFb}g .
/fli6«o n3'ljQ gLltn] dfly pNn]lvt nIo
k|flKtsf nflu kfFrj6f p2]Zox? lgwf{/0f u/]sf] 5 .
h;dWo] klxnf] p2]Zodf ælakGg / sdhf]/ cfly{s
l:ylt ePsf kl/jf/ / dlxnf au{df n3'laQ ;]jfsf]
kx'Fr j[l4 u/L cfod"ns / :j/f]huf/d"ns sfo{x?
;+rfng ug{]Æ egL pNNf]v ul/Psf] kfOG5 . o; calwdf
g]kfndf n3'ljQsf] ;]jf nueu dlxnf ju{d} s]lGb|t 5
eg] lakGg / sdhf]/ cfly{s cj:yf ePs} 3/kl/jf/df
n3'ljQsf] ;]jf k'Ug] u/]sf] 5 . oBlk st} st}s'g} shf{
30÷g]kfn /fi6« a}+s ;dfrf/

eg] tf]lsPsf] cfly{s cj:yfeGbf dflyNnf] >]0fLdf /x]sf
kl/jf/df ;d]t k'Ug] u/]sf] oyfy{nfO{ eg] gsfg{
;lsFb}g . o:tf] shf{ /sdaf6 ;DjlGwt kl/jf/n]
k/Dk/fut ?kdf ug{] u/]sf] k]zf jf Joj;fod} yk nufgL
u/L cfkm\gf] cfDbfgLsf] bfo/fnfO{ km/flsnf] kf/]sf]
cg'ej ug{ ;lsG5 . oBlk ufO{e}F;Lkfng, afv|fkfng,
tsf{/Lv]tL h:tf kl/of]hgf ;DjlGwt C0fLn] klxn]
b]lv g} ul/cfPsf x'Fbf obfsbf oL kl/of]hgf b]vfP/
shf{sf] pkof]u eg] lt/f]e/f] nufotsf c? g} sfddf
u/]sf] klg b]lvG5 . t/ cfkm"n] ltg{'kg{] ls:tf lgoldt
?kdf a'emfpg'kg{] sTf{JonfO{ eg] tL C0fLx?n] h;/L
klg kfngf u/]sf tyf pgLx?sf 3/cfFugdf oL
kl/of]hgfn] lg/Gt/tf kfO/x]sf] b]lvFbf ;du|df shf{sf]
b'/kof]u g} eof] egL 7f]s'jf ul/xfNg] l:ylt eg] b]lvb}g .
n3'ljQ ;+:Yffx?af6 shf{ pkef]u ug{] C0fL
dlxnfx? cfod"ns / :j/f]huf/d"ns sfddf nfu]]sf]
b]lvPaf6 klg o:tf] shf{sf] ;b'kof]u ePsf] dfGg ;lsG5 .
t/ klg eljiodf shf{sf] b'?kof]u x'g] cj:yf l;h{gf x'g
glbg n3'ljQsf] ;]jf k|bfosx?af6 shf{–;b'kof]usf]
lg/LIf0f lgoldt ?kdf x'g' clt cfjZos b]lvG5 .
o; gLltsf] bf]>f] p2]Zodf æn3'ljQ ;+:yfx?
dfkm{t\ n3'ljQ ;]jfnfO{ e/kbf{] / ;j{;'ne agfpg]Æ .
egL pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 . b]zdf n3'ljQsf] ;]jfnfO{
;+:yfut t'NofpFb} o:tf] ;]jf k|bfg ug{] ;+:Yffx?
lj:tf/ ug{ g]kfn /fi6« a}+s pbf/tfk"j{s nflu/x]sf]
kfOG5 . o;} p2]ZonfO{ 6]Sb} g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] 3 ju{sf
n3'ljQ ;+:Yffx?sf] lj:tf/nfO{ pRr dxTj lbFb} uPsf]
kfOG5 . cfh;Dd $@ j6f n3'ljQ ljsf; a}+sx?nfO{
Ohfht k|bfg ul/;lsPsf]] 5 eg] @^ j6f u}x|;/sf/L
;+:Yffx?nfO{ ljQLo dWo:ytfsf] nflu Ohfht k|bfg
u/]/ oL ;+:yf dfkm{t\ n3'ljQsf] ;]jf k|bfg eO/x]sf]
5 . oL ;j} ;+:Yffx?sf zfvfsf] ;~hfn klg lj:tf/
ug{] sfd e}/x]sf] 5 . ljQLo dWo:ytfsf] sfd ug{]
;+:Yffx?sf] nfdf] cg'ejsf] cfwf/df tL ;+:Yffx?nfO{
n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:Yffsf] ?kdf cyf{t\ 3 ju{sf] ljQLo
;+:Yffsf] ?kdf :t/f]Gglt ug{] gLltut Joj:yf klg
g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] ul/;s]sf] 5 .
n3'ljQ gLltsf] t]>f] p2]Zodf æn3'ljQ ;]jf

k|bfos ;+:yfx?nfO{ lbuf] / :j;Ifd ?kdf :yflkt x'g
cfjZos kg{] Ifdtf ljsf;df ;xof]u ug{]Æ elgPsf] 5 .
oxL lbuf]kg sfod /fVg] k|oTg:j?k oL ;+:yfx?n]
;]jf / sf/f]jf/sf] bfo/f;Fu} k'FhLsf] cfsf/ ;d]t j[l4
ug{'kg{] ;+s]t s]Gb|Lo a}+saf6 eO;s]sf] cj:yf 5 . o;
s|ddf g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] a]nfa]nfdf oL ;+:Yffx?sf
kbflwsf/Lx?nfO{ e]nf u/L ;+:yfsf] ;]jfsf] u'0f:t/
j[l4 tyf logsf] lbuf] ;+rfngsf ljljw ljifodf lj:t[t
5nkmn u/L pgLx?af6 k|fKt /fo;'emfjnfO{ ;d]t
cWoog ljZn]if0f u/]/ gofF gLltut Joj:Yff ug{]u/]sf]
5.
o; gLltsf] rf}yf] p2]Zodf æn3'ljQ ;DjGwL
sfg'gsf] th{'df ug{]Æ elgPsf] 5 . o;sf nflu a}+s
tyf ljQLo ;+:Yff ;DjGwL P]g @)^# s} cGt/ut /x]/
n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yfx?sf nflu j]nf j]nfdf ;d;fdlos
lgb{]zgx? hf/L ug{] sfd g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] ug{] u/]sf] 5 .
o;} cGt/ut /x]/ n3'ljQ P]g lgdf{0fsf nflu cfjZos
k|oTg ;d]t ePsf] b]lvG5 .
n3'ljQ gLltsf] ;j}eGbf kl5Nnf] Pj+ kfFrf}
p2]Zodf æn3'ljQ ;]jfsf] kx'Fr j[l4 tyf o:tf] ;]jfnfO{
cg'zfl;t jgfpg pko'St ;+:yfut ;+oGqsf] ljsf;
ug{]Æ elgPsf] 5 . o; ;DjGwL ;]jfsf] kx'FrnfO{ j[l4
ug{ eg]/ tf]lsPsf kxf8L / b'u{d If]qsf lhNnfx?df
o; ;DjGwL ;+:yf :yfkgf ug{ jf zfvf lj:tf/ ug{]
sfddf k|f]T;fxg k|fKt x'g;sf];\ eg]/ tL lhNnfx?df
;]jf lj:tf/ ug{] ;+:yfnfO{ ;x'lnot b/df shf{ lbg]
gLltut Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 / of] ;'ljwfaf6 ljleGg
n3'ljQ ;+:yfx? nfeflGjt ;d]t e};s]sf 5g\ . o;}
u/L n3'ljQsf] ;]jfdf ;+nUg ;+:yfx? eg]sf ;fdflhs
a}Fs x'g\ . lognfO{ c? jflf0fHo a}+lsª sf/f]jf/ ug{]
;+:Yffsf nflu to ul/Psf] ;+oGqaf6 lgodg jf
lgoGq0f x'g' pko'St x'Fb}g eGg] s'/fnfO{ cfwf/ dfg]/
n3'ljQsf] sf/f]jf/df ;+nUg ;+:Yffx?sf] lgodg ug{
Ps 5'§} ;+:yfsf] cfjZostf dx;'; u/L ;]s]08 6fo/
OlG:6Ro'6sf] :yfkgf ug]{ cjwf/0ff cufl8 ;fl/Psf] 5 .
oltdfq geP/ n3'ljQ ;]jfsf] lj:tf/ cem Jofks
?kdf ug{ ;lsof];\ eg]/ yf]sshf{ k|bfos ;+:Yffx?sf]
;d]t lj:tf/ x'Fb} uPsf] 5 . xfn;Dd u|fdL0f :jfjnDjg

sf]if ;lxt kfFr j6f yf]sshf{ k|bfos ;+:Yffx?af6
yf]sshf{ dfkm{t\ n3'ljQsf] ;]jf lj:tf/ e}/x]sf] 5 . d"n
?kdf b]zsf u|fdL0f txdf /x]sf ;xsf/L ;+:yf tyf
ljQLo dWo:ytfsf] nflUf Ohfhtkq k|fKt u}x|;/sf/L
;+:Yffx?nfO{ shf{ k|bfg ug{] ;+:yfut ;+oGqsf] ?kdf
oL yf]sshf{ k|bfos ;+:yf jf sfo{s|dx?af6 g]kfnsf]
n3'ljQ If]qdf pNn]Vo of]ubfg k'Ug] u/]sf] 5 .
/fli6«o n3'ljQ gLltn] æo; gLltsf] sfof{Gjogsf]
;DaGwdf cg'udg tyf d"Nof+sg g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] ug{]5Æ
egL pNn]v u/]sf] 5 . of] gLlt hf/L e};s]kl5 g]kfn
/fi6« a}+saf6 n3'ljQ ;+:Yffsf] lg/LIf0f tyf ;'kl/j]If0f
ug{] sfdnfO{ ljlzi6Ls/0f ul/Psf] 5 . o; sfo{sf nflu
g]kfn /fi6« a}+sdf /x]sf] tTsfnLg n3'ljQ ljefunfO{
laz]if lhDd]jf/ t'NofpFb} n3'ljQ k|a4{g tyf ;'kl/j]If0f
ljefudf ?kfGt/ ul/Psf] 5 . o; ljefuaf6 n3'ljQ
gLltsf] dd{ / efjgf cg'?k x'g]u/L ;j}vfn] n3'ljQsf]
sfd ug{] ;+:Yffx?sf] lg/LIf0f tyf ;'kl/j]If0fsf] sfd
lgoldt ?kdf ug{] / tL ;+:Yffx?nfO{ cfjZos lgb{]zg
lbg] sfd ul/Psf] 5 .
n3'ljQ gLltn] ælghL If]qdf n3'ljQ ;]jf k|bfos
;+:yfx?sf] :yfkgf tyf sfo{s|dsf nflu k|f]T;flxt
ul/g]5Æ egL pNNf]v u/]sf] 5 . pSt gLltsf] oxL efjgf
cg's'n ;+:yfksx?sf] k'FhL / cf}sftsf cfwf/df Ps
lhNnfb]lv /fli6«o :t/;Dddf n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:yf
:yfkgf ug{ kfpg] Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 . o;}sf] kmn:j?k
cfh;Dd $@ j6f n3'ljQ ljQLo ;+:Yffx? :yfkgf e};s]sf
5g\ eg] o;jfx]s bh{gf}+ To:tf ;+:yfx? Ohfhtsf]
kvf{Odf /x]sf 5g\ . o;jfx]s lghL If]qsf] ;+nUgtfnfO{
6]jf k'/\ofpFb} g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] u|fdL0f ljsf; a}+sdf
/x]sf] cfkm\gf] z]o/ :jfldTjnfO{ x6fpFb} nu]sf] dfq xf]Og
tL a}+sdf lghL If]qsf] ;+nUgtfsf] bfo/fnfO{ km/flsnf]
klg kfb{} nu]sf] 5 . oltj]nf g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] s b]lv
u ju{;Ddsf ljQLo ;+:Yffx?sf] OhfhtnfO{ tTsfn
/f]ls/fv]sf] cj:yfdf klg 3 ju{sf n3'ljQ ;+:Yffx?sf]
OhfhtnfO{ eg] lg/Gt/tf lbO/x]sf] l:ylt 5 .
æn3'ljQ ;+:Yffx?aLr :j:y / k|lt:kwf{Tds
jftfj/0f l;h{gf u/L lghL If]qnfO{ o;tkm{ k|f]T;flxt
ug{]Æ egL n3'ljQ gLltdf pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 t/
^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷31

t/fO{sf ;Lldt lhNnfx?df Ps kl5 csf{] ub{} ;j}h;f]
n3'ljQ ;+:yfn] cfkm\gf] ;]jfnfO{ lj:tf/ u/]sf 5g\ eg]
kxf8L If]qtkm{ oL ;+:yfx? hfg g?rfPsf] cj:yf 5 .
Pp6f ;+:Yffsf] C0f;b:o csf{] ;+:Yffn] vf];]/ n}hfg] /
nlIft ;d'bfodf k'Ubf s'g} klg ;+:Yffaf6 shf{ sf/f]jf/
ub{} gu/]sf C0fLx? e]6\g} ufx|f] kg{] cj:yf 5 . o;}u/L
C0fL ;b:on] klg Pp6f ;+:yfaf6 shf{ lnP/ csf{]
;+:yfsf] ls:tf j'emfpg], ;d"x u7g ug{ cfjZos ;+Vof
k'/\ofpg dfq ;b:o alglbg] / lgl:s|o ;b:osf] ;+Vof
j9\b} hfg] h:tf ;d:of t/fO{ If]qsf] n3'ljQ ;]jf k'u]sf
Onfsfdf b]lvPsf 5g\ . o;af6 n3'ljQ gLltn]
kl/sNkgf u/]sf] :j:y k|lt:kwf{ ljQLo ;+:Yffx?aLr x'g
g;s]sf] cj:yf cg'ej x'G5 . oxL cj:yf lg/Gt/ ?kdf
/lx/xg] xf] eg] C0fL ;b:o C0frs|sf] kmGbfdf kg{'sf
;fy} ;DalGwt n3'ljQ ;+:Yff ;d]t v/fashf{sf] af]emn]
lylrg;Sg] ;+efjgf t/fO{sf] ls|ofsnfkaf6 b]lvG5 .

ug{]Æ egL n3'ljQ gLltdf pNn]v ul/Psf] kfOG5 .
t/ xfn;Dd To:tf] sfg'gL Joj:yf to eO;s]sf]
b]lvFb}g . g]kfn /fi6« a}+saf6 Ohfht lnP/ art /
shf{sf] sf/f]jf/df ;+nUg /x]sf u}x|;/sf/L ;+:Yff /
;xsf/L ;+:Yffx?n] o; a}s;Fu} ;DjGw :yflkt u/L ;f]
a}+ssf] lgb{]zgsf] bfo/fleq /x]/ n3'ljQsf] ;]jf k|jfx
ul//x]sf] cj:yf 5 eg] ;Lldt a+}lsª sf/f]jf/sf nflu
g]kfn /fi6« a}+saf6 Ohfht lnPsf !^ j6f afx]ssf y'k|}
;xsf/L ;+:Yffx?n] eg] bl/nf] lgofds lgsfosf] lgodg
lagf g} cfkm\gf] ;]jf k|jfx ul//x]sf] cj:yf 5 .

9'Ss x'g;Sg] cj:yf eg] 5}g . cfufdL lbgx? n3'ljQ
;+:Yffx?sf nflu r'gf}tLk"0f{ 5g\ . oL ;+:Yffx?nfO{
cfjZos kg{] nufgLsf] >f]t eg]sf] afl0fHo a}+s
nufotsf ljQLo ;+:yfx?af6 k|fKt ;x'lnotk"0f{ shf{
g} d"n?kdf /xg] u/]sf] 5 . lgb{]lzt shf{ eGg] ul/Psf]
/ afl0fHo a}+sx?n] af]lemnf] ?kdf :jLsfg{] u/]sf]
lakGgau{ shf{ cGt/utsf] /sd g} n3'laQ ;+:yfsf]
shf{ nufgLsf] d'Vo >f]t /lxcfPsf] kl/k|]Iodf shf{
nufgLsf] nflu cGo >f]tsf] rfFhf]kfFhf] ;d]t ub{} hfg'kg{]
cj:yf l;h{gf ePsf] b]lvG5 .

n3'ljQ gLltdf æn3'ljQ ;+:Yffx?n] k'/\ofPsf]
;]jf / ltgLx?sf] z]o/k'FhLsf] cfwf/df lgIf]k ;+sngdf
s|dzM v's'nf] gLlt ckgfpFb} nlug]Æ egL pNn]v ul/Psf]
5 . oBlk s]xL n3'ljQ ;+:YffnfO{ ljleGg dfkb08sf
cfwf/df lgIf]k ;+sng ug{ lbP/ g]kfn /fi6« a}+s o;
dfdnfdf v's'nf] gag]sf] xf]Og . t/ ;a{;fwf/0faf6
n3'lgIf]k ;+sngsf] Ohfht;Fu} tL ;+:Yffx?n] kfngf
ug'{kg{] w]/} lgodx? x'G5g\ . u|fdL0f If]qdf /x]sf n3'ljQ
;+:yfx?n] tL lgodx? kfngf ug{ Jofjxfl/s ?kdf lgs}
c;lhnf] x'G5 . To;}n] n3'ljQ gLltsf] of] efjgf k"0f{
?kdf sfo{fGjogdf cfpg ;s]sf] 5}g .

g]kfn h:tf] sd ljsl;t d'n'ssf Go"g cfo
ePsf gful/ssf] hLjg:t/ psf:g n3'ljQ ls|ofsnfk
dxTjk"0f{ cf}hf/ aGg k'u]sf] 5 . b]ze/ ljleGg df]8]ndf
ljleGg ;+:Yffx?åf/f ul/j s]lGb|t shf{ sfo{s|dx?
;+rfngdf /x]sf 5g\ . logLx?dWo] s]xL lgoldt lgodgsf]

bfo/fdf 5g\ eg] s]xL lgodgsf] If]qeGbf 6f9f 5g\ .
emG8} Ps bzs cufl8 5/k:6 ?kdf /x]sf ul/j
s]lGb|t ljQLo sfo{s|dx?nfO{ ;'Jojl:yt t'NofpFb} oL
;f/f ls|ofsnfkx?nfO{ ;xh 9ª\uaf6 Pp6} uGtJo;Dd
k'/\ofpg /fli6«o n3'ljQ gLlt @)^$ g]kfn ;/sf/åf/f
hf/L ul/of] . of] gLlt sfof{Gjogdf cfPkl5 tL lalaw
shf{ sfo{s|dx? s]xL xb;Dd ;DfGjosf] Pp6} bfDnf]df
afl6P klg ul/j s]lGb|t To:tf w]/} sfo{s|dnfO{ n3'ljQ
sfo{s|d;Fu cfa4 ug{ afFsL g} b]lvG5 . xfn;Dd o;
If]qnfO{ k|ToIf ?kd} lgodg / lgoGq0f ug{] sfd g]kfn
/fi6« a}+sn] ul/cfPsf] eP klg casf lbgdf eg] s]Gb|Lo
a}+ssf] e"ldsf ck|ToIf t/ bl/nf] ?kdf /xg' cfjZos 5 .
o; ;Gbe{df n3'ljQ k|bfos ;+3 ;+:yfx?sf] ;+:yfut
ljsf;sf nflu ;dofg's'n lgodg tyf ;'kl/j]If0f ug{
Ps 5'§} lgsfosf] u7g ug{' clt cfjZos b]lvG5 .

æul/jL lgjf/0f ;DjGwL ljleGg sfo{s|d /
kl/of]hgfx?nfO{ o;} gLlt;Fu cfa4 u/L ;dGjofTds
?kn] ;+rfng ug{]Æ egL n3'ljQ gLltdf k|i6;Fu pNn]v
ul/Psf] 5 . t/ ;/sf/L :t/af6 to ePsf ul/jL
lgjf/0f ;DjGwL sltko shf{ sfo{s|dx? ;dGjofTds
?kdf ;+rfng ul/g'sf] ;§f cfkm\g} 9ª\un] ;+rfngdf
o;}u/L /fli6«o n3'ljQ gLltdf æn3'ljQ
/x]sf b]lvG5g\ .
;+:Yffx?nfO{ nfUb}cfPsf] ;+:Yffut cfos/ tyf ljkGg
o;}u/L æn3'pBdzLntfsf] ljsf; ug{ :yflkt ju{åf/f oL ;+:yfx?df /flvg] lgIf]kaf6 k|fKt x'g]
lgsfox?;Fu ;dGjo u/L nlIft ju{sf] pBdzLntf Aofhdf nfUg] Aofhs/ ;DjGwdf nlrnf] gLlt lnOg]Æ
ljsf; ug{ ;xof]u k'/\ofpg]Æ egL o; gLltdf pNn]v egL pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 . oxL gLltsf cfwf/df ;f]
ul/Psf] b]lv|G5 . oxfFg]/ 7'nf] la8Djgf s] 5 eg] n3' adf]lhdsf] Jojxf/ xfdLnfO{ ul/g'k5{ eg]/ ;DjlGwt
pBdzLntf;Fu ;DjlGwt To:tf sfo{s|dx? n3'shf{;Fu nf3'ljQ k|bfosx?n] eGg] u/]sf 5g\ . t/ s/ /fhZjsf]
cfa4 x'g]u/]sf] kfOFb}g . a+}lsª If]qaf6 to ul/g] ljQLo ;DjGwdf of] gLltdf pNn]v ul/P adf]lhdsf] nrstf
sfo{s|d tyf ;/sf/sf] ;DjlGwt lgsfoaf6 ;+rfng gb]vfOPsf] eGg] c;Gt'li6 n3'ljQsf ;]jfk|bfosx?sf]
ul/g] ;Lkljsf; tyf :j/f]huf/d"ns sfo{s|d Ps};fy /x]sf] 5 .
u|fdL0f If]qdf k'/\ofpg ;s] oL b'j} sfo{s|d Pscsf{sf]
n3'ljQsf] ;]jfnfO{ lbuf] t'Nofpg o; sfo{df
kl/k""/s aGg ;Sg] lyP tyf b'j} vfn] sfo{s|d k"0f{tM ;+nUg ;+:Yffx?sf] ljQLo :jf:Yo ;d]t bl/nf] Pj+ logsf]
;kmn aGg ;Sg] lyP .
;]jfsf] u'0f:t/ :t/Lo / oL ;+:yfx? lg/Gt/ wfGg;Sg]
æ:yfgLo:t/df ljBdfg ;fd'bflos ;+:Yff, art
tyf shf{ ;d"x, n3'ljQ sf/f]jf/df ;+nUg ;+:yfx?nfO{
;xh ?kdf dfGotf k|fKt ug{] sfg'gL Joj:yf u/L n3'ljQ
;]jf k|bfos ;+:Yffx?;Fu ;DjGw :yflkt ug{] Joj:yf
32÷g]kfn /fi6« a}+s ;dfrf/

cj:yfsf] x'g' cfjZos 5 . xfnsf lbg;Dd n3'ljQ
;+:yfx?df To; lsl;dsf] ;d:of b]vf kl/;s]sf]
cj:yf 5}g . t/ To;f] eGb}df oL ;+:Yffx? cfkm\gf] ;]jf
k|jfx ug{ efjL lbgdf klg o;}u/L ;Ifd e}/xg] 5g\ egL
^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷33

also in organizational routines, practices
and norms - Davenport & Prusak, 2000

a}+lsª If]qdf 1fg Joj:yfkgsf] e"ldsf
u'?k|;fb kf}8]n*
k[i7e"ld
1fg (Knowledge) g} zlQm xf], of] egfO cfh
cem a9L k|efjsf/L dflgG5 . lxhf]sf lbgdf aGb'snfO{
zlQm dflgGYof] . cy{tGqsf ;a} If]qdf 1fgsf] dxTj
5 . ;]jf If]qdf 1fgsf] dxTj cem a9L b]lvG5 . dfgj
ljsf;sf] qmd;Fu} 1fgsf] o'u (Knowledge based age)
nfO{ t];|f] r/0fdf /flvPsf] 5 . dfgj ljsf;sf] cfly{s
;fdflhs ?kfGt/0f ;Fu;Fu} s[lifo'udf k|r'/ hldgsf]
:jfldTj u|x0f ug{'nfO{ ;a}eGbf a9L zlQmzfnL dflgof] .
s[lifo'u kl5sf] cf}Bf]lus o'udf pBf]u Pj+ k'FhLnfO{
;jf{]kl/ dflgof] . ljsf;sf] qmd;Fu;Fu} 1fgsf] o'u
z'? eP b]lv g} 1fg k|flKt / To;sf] plrt k|of]uaf6
u'0f:t/o'Qm j:t' tyf ;]jf pTkfbg, 1fgs} k|of]uaf6
nfutdf sdL Nofpg] ljifox? ;jf{]kl/ /xG5g\ (Charles
Savage, 5th Generation Management) .
1fgsf] hfgsf/L ;Fu;Fu} o;sf] Joj:yfkgsf]
dxTjsf] af/]df klg hfgsf/L /fVg' h?/L 5 .
Joj:yfkgsf w]/} ljwfx? 5g\ . ;+;f/d} rn]sf
Joj:yfkgsf ljwfx? dWo] Knowledge management,
Talent Management, Strategic Management,
Time Management, Conflict Management, Crisis
Management, Diversity Management t'ngfTds

;lsG5 . ljZjJofkLs/0fsf sf/0f ;du| ;+;f/ g} Psn
ahf/df kl/0ft x'g nfu]sf] cfhsf] of] kl/k|]Iodf 1fg
Joj:yfkgn] ;xL ;"rgf k|fKt ug{], To;sf] Joj:yfkg
ug{] / cfjZostf cg';f/ k|of]u ug{] kl/kf6Lsf] ljsf;
u/fpF5 . ;+u7gnfO{ Learning Organization sf] ?kdf
Jojxf/ ug{ l;sfpF5 . ljleGg e"uf]nsf] ;xL hfgsf/L
lng], km/s e"uf]nsf] km/s cfjZostf klxrfg ug{],
e"uf]n / ;f+:s[lts ljljwtf aLrsf] ;fdfGh:otfaf6
;kmntf k|fKt ug{ 1fgsf] pkof]u ckl/xfo{ 5 .
a}+lsª Joj;fo ;]jf If]q cGt/ut kg{] ePsfn]
o; Joj;fodf 1fg Joj:yfkgsf] ckl/xfo{tf j9L
b]lvPsf] xf] . k|ljlwdf clws e/ kg{'kg{] / ablnFbf] dfgjLo
cfjZostfnfO{ ;dod} ;Daf]wg ug{' kg{] ePsfn] o:tf
Joj;fon] cfˆgf] ;+u7gsf] k|lt:kwf{Tds Ifdtf s] xf]
/ Tof] sxfFaf6 s;/L k|fKt ug{ ;lsG5 eGg] ljifodf
Ps cnUu} o'lg6 g} v8f u/L cWoog cg';Gwfg ug{]
k|rng klg a9]/ uPsf] 5 . ;+u7gleq Ps lglZrt
;do cGt/fndf Knowledge Sharing sfo{qmd
/fv]/ km/s ljefudf sfo{/t hgzlQmnfO{ 1fgsf af/]df
cBfjlws u/fO/fVg] k|rng klg ca gf}nf] ljifo /x]g .

1fg Pj+ 1fg Joj:yfkgsf] k|efjsfl/tf Pj+
;fGble{stfnfO{ b]xfo adf]lhd Joj:yfkgljb\x?sf
?kdf gofF dflgG5g\ . 1fg Joj:yfkg / ;+u7gsf] egfOx?n] yk k|i6 kfb{5g\ M
p2]Zo Pj+ /0fgLltdf alnof] ;DaGw x'g cfjZos 5 .
 "Knowledge is a fluid mix of framed
s'g} klg ;+u7gdf pknAw ;fwg / >f]t -ef}lts tyf
experience, values, contextual information,
jf}l4s_ sf] plrt kl/rfngsf nflu 1fg Joj:yfkgn]
expert insight, and grounded intuition that
;3fpF5 . ;+u7gsf] lg/Gt/tf Pj+ j[l4sf nflu pknAw
provides an environment and framework
;|f]t / ;fwgsf] pTo'Qd k|of]u cfjZos 5 . To;af6}
for evaluating and incorporating new
k|lt:kwf{Tds nfe k|fKt x'G5, h'g 1fg Joj:yfkgaf6
experiences and information. It originates
dfq} k|fKt x'g;S5 . ;"rgf tyf ;+rf/ If]qsf] clws k|of]u
and is applied in the mind of the knower. In
x'g] u/]sf] cfhsf] o'udf To;sf] hfgsf/L k|fKt ug{] Pj+
organizations it often becomes embedded
cfjZostf cg';f/ pkof]u ug{ ;s]df g} ;kmn aGg
not only in documents or repositories, but
* pklgb{]zs, g]kfn /fi6« a}+s .
34÷g]kfn /fi6« a}+s ;dfrf/

ug{ ;lsG5 eGg] e|d /xFbf Joj:yfksnfO{
of] r'gf}tL cfpg] u/]sf] xf] . t/ JoQm 1fgn]
;+u7gdf competitive advantage k|fKt ug{
;lsFb}g lsgls of] ;lhn} k|lt:kwL{x?n] gSsn
ug{ ;S5g\ . To;}n] w]/} Joj:yfkgljb\x? of]
1fgnfO{ Tolt dxTj lbFb}gg .

 Successful companies of the 21st century
will be those who do the best of capturing,
storing, and leveraging what their
employees know - CEO, Hewlett Packard
 It would be hard to find a corporate
annual report in my country that does not
state "Our most important asset is our
people"- yet our accounting rules make
it literary impossible to reflect this on the
balance sheet, .....J. Diebold, Chairman of
consulting firm Diebold.
 Knowledge Management is the explicit
and systematic management of vital
knowledge - and its associated processes
of creation, organization, diffusion, use
and exploitation - in pursuit of business
objectives- Skyrme, 2011

1fgsf] k|sf/ (Types of Knowledge)
1fg (Knowledge) nfO{ w]/} tl/sfn] kl/eflift ug{
;lsG5 . 1fg Joj:yfkg hfGg' k"j{ 1fgsf k|sf/sf
hfGg cfjZos 5 . w]/} 7fpFx?df elgg] ul/Pem}F 1fgnfO{
b'O{ efudf juL{s/0f ug{ ;lsG5 M
-!_

JoQm 1fg (Explicit Knowledge) M s'g}
8s'd]06df ;+nUg, ;lhn} b]Vg / k9\g ;lsg],
lrq jf cIf/x?df JoQm ePsf] 1fg o;
cGt/ut kb{5 . o; cGt/ut /xg] 1fgnfO{
cIf/x?df JoQm x'g] x'gfn] ;lhn} klxrfg
ug{, ;+/If0f ug{, ;+zf]wg ug{ / rflxPsf]
a]nf t'?Gt k|of]udf Nofpg ;lsg] cj:yfdf
x'G5g\ . ;+u7gsf w]/} h;f] 1fgx? o;} cGt/ut
kb{5g\ . 1fg Joj:yfkgsf] ;fF3'/f] kl/efiffn]
JoQm 1fgsf] dfq Joj:yfkgnfO{ a'emfpF5 .
To;}n] ;+u7g / Joj:yfksnfO{ Ps k|sf/sf]
r'gf}tL klg /x]sf] x'G5 . 1fgnfO{ e08f/0f
u/]/ /flvPsf] / cfjZos k/]sf] a]nf pkof]u

-@_

cJoQm 1fg (Tacit Knowledge) M of] 1fg
;DalGwt If]qdf sfo{ ug{]x?sf] nfdf] cg'ej
(large experience), cGt/1fg (intuition)
af6 k|fKt x'G5 . 1fg Joj:yfkgdf cAoQm
1fgsf] Joj:yfkgn] lgs} 7'nf] dxTj
/fV5 . ljz]if u/L o:tf] 1fg lj1 (expert)
x?sf] lbn lbdfvdf x'G5 . To:tf lj1x?nfO{
pQm ;+u7gsf] Software klg eGg] ul/G5 .
;lhn} n]Vg / k9\g gkfOg], Ps JolQmaf6
csf{] JolQmdf ;~rf/ ug{ sl7g x'g], sDKo'6/
df ;+ro u/]/ /fVg g;lsg] ePsfn] cAoQm
1fg Joj:yfkg h'g ;+u7gn] ug{ ;Sof]
ToxL ;+u7gn] k|ltk|wf{Tds Ifdtf j[l4
u/L t'ngfTds nfe lng ;S5 . Brown
& Duguid, 1988 sf cg';f/ cAoQm 1fg
Ps k|sf/sf] “Know-how" xf] . ;+u7gfTds
;+:s[lt, d"No dfGotfx? o;df ;dflji6
x'G5g\ . cAoQm 1fgnfO{ Polanyi n] ;g\
!(^^ d} klxnf] k6s k|of]udf NofPsf lyP .
To;kl5 o;sf] k|of]udf Jofkstf cfpg
yfn]sf] xf] .

1fg Joj:yfkgsf] cfjZostf
s'g} klg ;+u7gdf /x]sf] cAoQm 1fg (implicit
Knowledge) ;d]tsf] klxrfg u/L ;f] ;d]t ;+u7gsf]
p2]Zo k|flKtdf ;dflji6 ug{ ;lsg] x'gfn] 1fg
Joj:yfkgsf] dxTj cem a9]/ uPsf] xf] . ;du|df 1fg
Joj:yfkgn] 1fgsf] k|flKt, 1fg—>f]tsf] Joj:yfkg
Pj+ ;+u7gn] 1fg k|flKt u/]kl5 To;sf] cBfjlws ug{]
Pj+ pQm 1fgnfO{ ;+:yfut ug{] lx;fjn] Institutional
Memory tkm{ hf]8 lbG5 . oL nufot 1fg Joj:yfkgsf]
cfjZostfnfO{ b]xfo adf]lhd a'Fbfut ?kdf cf+}Nofpg
;lsG5 M
^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷35
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ablnFbf] kl/j]zdf ;+u7gnfO{ lg/Gt/tf lbg,
;+u7gdf lg0f{o k|lqmofnfO{ r':t agfpg,
;+u7gnfO{ Learning Organization df
?kfGt/0f ug{,
;+u7gsf] lj:tf/ ug{,
k|lt:kwL{ ahf/df gjk|jt{gsf] /0fgLlt
cjnDag ug{
hf]lvd Joj:yfkg ug{,
cfˆgf] ;+u7gn] s] ljifodf 1fg /fV5 eGg] af/]df
hfgsf/L lng,
1fg Joj:yfkgn] l;w} /0fgLlts of]hgf;Fu
;dGjo /fVg] x'gfn] oL b'a} ljifonfO{ ;Fu;Fu}
lxF8fpg,
;+u7g ;~rfngsf nflu cfjZos 1fg sf];Fu
5 / Tof] s;/L k|fKt ug{ ;lsG5 eGg] hfgsf/L
/fVg /
;+u7gdf 1fg s'g ?kdf 5 eGg] ljifo
h:t}M s'g} lj1 sd{rf/L;Fu, s'g} ljefu÷PsfO{,
s'g} ljz]if kl/kq, :jLs[t l6Kk0fL kmfOn cflb
af/]df hfGg .

;+u7g ;~rfngsf] l;nl;nfdf ljljw k|s[ltsf tYo,
tYof+sx?sf] ;+sng cfjZos kb{5 . tYof+sx? cfkm}df
;'rgf xf]Ogg\ . k|fKt tYof+sx?sf] plrt k|zf]wg kZrft\
dfq ;"rgf k|fKt x'g;S5 . To;}u/L, tYo ;"rgfx?af6
dfq 1fg k|fKt x'g] xf] . t;y{ ;+u7g ;~rfngdf 1fg
Joj:yfkgsf] l;nl;nfdf ;lx tYof+ssf] ;+sng,
To;sf] plrt k|zf]wg / ;"rgfx?sf] ;xL pkof]uaf6
dfq 1fg k|fKt x'g;S5 eGg] hfgsf/L x'g cfjZos 5 .

1fg Joj:yfkg s;/L ug{] <
1fg Joj:yfkgsf] k|lqmofn] klg 1fg Joj:yfkg
s;/L ug{] eGg] ljifonfO{ a'emfpF5 . 1fg Joj:yfkgsf]
k|lqmof (Process) cGt/ut -s_ 1fgsf] ;|f]tsf] vf]
hL -v_ ;+u7gsf] ;an tyf b'j{n kIfsf] ljZn]if0f
u/L plrt 1fg :jLsf/ -u_ :jLsf/ ul/Psf] 1fgnfO{
;+u7gdf cfjZosf cg';f/ ;+rf/ / -3_ 1fgsf]
cfGtl/sLs/0f ug{] ljifox? kb{5g\ .

1fg Joj:yfkgsf r/0fx?
;xL 1fg pko'Qm JolQmaf6 tf]lsPs} ;dodf
k|fKt ug{ ;Sg' 1fg Joj:yfkg xf] . ;+u7g ;~rfng
ug{] l;nl;nfdf k|fKt ;a} tYo, ;"rgf Pj+ hfgsf/Lx?
1fg xf]Ogg\ . slxn]sfxLF xfdLdf of] e|d x'g ;S5 ls
8f6f tyf ;"rgfx? g} 1fg x'g\ / ltgsf] Joj:yfkg
pko{'Qm k|lqmofsf] cnfjf o; v08df 1fg
g} 1fg Joj:yfkg xf] . jf:tjdf of] ;/f;/ unt 5 .
Joj:yfkg s'g s'g ljlw dfkm{t\ ug{ ;lsG5 eGg]
1fg Joj:yfkgsf] r/0fnfO{ ;Fu}sf] lk/fld8af6 b]vfpg
ljifonfO{ cf}+NofOPsf] 5 . ;+u7gdf 1fg Joj:yfkgnfO{
;lsG5 M
hLjGt /fVg o; ;DaGwL lnOg] /0fgLlt dfq} kof{Kt
5}gg\ . ;+u7gfTds ;+:s[lt, ;+u7gfTds sfo{k|lqmofx?,
pRr Joj:yfkg, k|ljlw h:tf ljifox?n] 1fg
Joj:yfkgdf e"ldsf v]n]sf x'G5g\ . k|efjsf/L 1fg
Joj:yfkgsf nflu sd{rf/L (People), sfo{k|lqmof
(Process) / k|ljlw (Technology) sf] lqsf]0ffTds
;DaGw ckl/xfo{ x'G5 . ;+u7gdf 1fg Joj:yfkg s;/L
36÷g]kfn /fi6« a}+s ;dfrf/

ug{] eGg] ljifonfO{ b]xfo adf]lhd a'Fbfut ?kdf k|:t't information sf] cfwf/df Adverse Selection x'g
k'U5 . o;n] a}+sdf Psflt/ nfut j[l4 u/fpF5 eg]
ug{ ;lsG5 M
!= ;+u7gdf n'Kt÷cJoQm /x]sf] 1fg klxrfg ug{' csf{]lt/ Moral Hazard sf] l:ylt l;h{gf ub{5 . cem
(Identify Tacit knowledge first) : cAoQm jf kl5Nnf] ;dodf t s] klg eGg] ul/Psf] 5 eg] s'g} klg
n'Kt /x]sf] 1fg klxrfg ug{' ;a}eGbf sl7g dflgG5 . a}+ssf nflu ljZjljBfnosf] kf7\oqmdx? kof{Kt 5}gg\ .
t/ 1fg Joj:yfkgsf] plrt pkfo cjnDjgaf6} cfkm\gf] /0fgLlt;Fu d]n vfg] hgzlQm tof/ ug{ a}+sx?n]
of] ;Dej 5 cGoyf cAoQm 1fg cJoSt g} eP/ ljZjljBfnosf sf]/f ljBfyL{x?nfO{ cfkm\gf] ;+u7gsf]
/xg ;S5 . 1fg cfbfgk|bfg sfo{qmd, ;d:of ;+:s[lt ;'xfpFbf] 1fgaf6 lblIft u/fpg' h?/L 5 . s'g}
;dfwfgsf nflu ;d"x u7g, ;d:of ;dwfgsf c? a}+sn] leGg ;+u7gfTds ;+:s[ltdf Schooling
nflu k|ltj]bg tof/ ug{] kl/kf6Laf6 df}g /x]sf] u/]sf] hgzlQms} e/df k|ltk|wf{Tds nfe k|fKt ug{
ufx|f] 5 . To;}n] klg a}+lsª If]qdf 1fg Joj:yfkgsf]
1fgnfO{ ;+u7g Joj:yfkgdf ptfg{ ;lsG5 .
dxTj c? a9]/ uPsf] xf] . :jLsf/ ul/Psf] bfloTjaf6
@= gj k|j]zL sd{rf/Lx?df ;+:yfsf] ;+:s[lt / ;+:sf/ ;DklQ l;h{gf ug{] oL ;+:yfdf ljljw k|s[ltsf hf]lvdx?
;Dk|]if0f ug{ k|j]zsflng tfnLd pknAw u/fP/ ufFl;P/ cfpg] ub{5g\ . a}+lsª Joj:yfdf x'g] clwsf+z
1fg Joj:yfkg ug{ ;lsG5 .
hf]lvdx? lglxt k|s[ltsf (inherent) x'G5g\ .
#= ;+u7g leq}sf cg'ejL k|lzIfs tyf
g]kfndf a}+lsª Joj;fosf] Oltxf; Tolt k'/fgf]
Joj:yfksx?af6 ;]jfsfnLg tflnd tyf cGo
5}g . a}+lsª Joj;fodf lghL If]q k|j]z rfln;sf]
cled'lvs/0f tflndsf] dfWodaf6 sd{rf/Ldf
bzsaf6 z'? ePsf] xf] . sl/j $) xhf/nfO{ k|ToIf
1fg cBfjlws ug{ ;lsG5 .
/f]huf/L k|bfg u/]sf] of] If]qdf Tacit Knowledge
$= tflnd pknAw u/fpg] ;+:yfx?;Fu ;dGjo u/L eGbf Explicit Knowledge n] g} k|fyldstf kfPsf]
cfjZostf cg';f/sf] sf]if{ l8hfOg u/L tflnd b]lvG5 . lgodgsf/L lgsfox?af6 hf/L gLlt lgodx?nfO{
pknAw u/fpg ;lsG5 .
cfd sd{rf/L;Dd k'¥ofpg OG6«fg]6sf] Joj:yf, ljleGg
%= a|]g :6«ld+u, l/Eo' ldl6+ª, Quality Circle- Product Paper x?sf] Joj:yf, shf{ k|jfx ubf{ ljleGg
QC/Professional Circle-PC sf] dfWodaf6 >f]taf6 k|fKt tYo tYof+ssf cfwf/df shf{ ljZn]if0f
Knowledge Sharing h:tf sfo{qmdx? ;~rfng ug{] kl/kf6L, sd{rf/Lx?sf nflu cfGtl/s tyf jfXo
tflndsf] Jo:j:yf cflb 1fg Joj:yfkgsf If]qdf
u/]/ o; k|lqmofdf cufl8 j9\g ;lsG5 .
^= 1fg Joj:yfkgn] 1fg l;h{gf, 1fg k|flKt ;Fu;Fu} cjnDjg ul/Fb} cfPsf cEof;x? x'g .
Institutional memory /xg] u/L To;sf] ;+:yfut
g]kfn /fi6«« a}+sdf 1fg Joj:yfkg
ljsf; tyf 1fgsf] cfGtl/sLs/0f ug{ ;lsG5 .
&= ;+7gdf Intranet sf] Joj:yf u/L 1fgsf] k|;f/0f 1. s]Gb|Lo a}+snfO{ k'FhL / >d;3g ;+u7g eGbf klg
1fg ;3g (knowledge-intensive) ;+u7gsf]
ug{ ;lsG5 .
?kdf x]l/G5 . d'n'ssf] s]Gb|Lo a}+ssf] x}l;otn]
g]kfnsf a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?df 1fg
g]kfn /fi6«« a}+ssf nflu 1fg Joj:yfkg clt g}
Joj:yfkgsf] cj:yf
dxTjk"0f{ dflgG5 . g]kfn /fi6«« a}+s P]g, @)%*
n] kl/nlIft u/]sf p2]Zox? cy{tGqsf] lbuf]
cGo lgsfox?df eGbf a}+lsª If]qdf 1fg
ljsf;sf] lgldQ d"No l:y/tf sfod ug{ Pj+
Joj:yfkgsf] yk h?/L 5 . ;a}eGbf dxTjk"0f{ kIf t
zf]wgfGt/ ;'b[9Ls/0f ug{, ;'/lIft, :j:y tyf
a}+lsª If]qdf plrt 1fg Joj:yfkg x'g g;Sbf shf{
;Ifd e'QmfgL k|0ffnLsf] ljsf; ug{, a}+lsª tyf
k|jfx nufotsf cToGt} dxTjk"0f{ If]qdf Asymmetric
ljQLo k|0ffnLsf] :j:y ljsf;sf] nflu pko'Qm
^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷37

2.

3.

4.

5.

lgodg, lg/LIf0f tyf ;'kl/j]If0f ug{ / d'n'ssf]
;du| a}+lsª tyf ljQLo k|0ffnLk|lt ;j{;fwf/0fsf]
ljZj;gLotf clej[lå ug{sf] nflu cfjZos
tYof+sx? ;+sng ug{] To;sf] k|zf]wg u/L ;xL
;"rgf k|fKt ug{] tyf ;"rgfx?sf] cfwf/df ;xL
ljZn]if0f kZrft lg0f{ox? lng' cfjZos 5 .
s]Gb|Lo a}+s ;/sf/sf] a}+s/, ;/sf/sf] cfly{s
ljifosf] ;Nnfxsf/ tyf ljQLo Ph]G6 klg xf] .
;/sf/n] a}+ssf] If]qflwsf/;Fu ;DalGwt ljifodf
a}+s;Fu k/fdz{ lng] ub{5 . k|To]s cfly{s jif{sf
jflif{s ah]6 tof/ ubf{ cfGtl/s tyf jfXo C0f
nufotsf ljifodf k"j{ ah]6sfnLg ;dLIff k|ltj]
bg k]z ug{] Joj:yf 5 . g]kfn /fi6« a}+s P]gdf
plNnlvt Joj:yf cg';f/sf ljifox?df plrt
;Nnfx k|bfg ug{] k|of]hgsf nflu ;d]t cWoog
cg';Gwfg cfjZos ePsfn] ;+u7gleqsf] Tacit
Knowledge sf] plrt Joj:yfkg x'g' h?/L 5 .
kl5Nnf] ;dodf d'n'sn] 3/hUuf Joj;fo tyf
z]o/ lwtf] shf{af6 ;du| ljQLo k|0ffnLnfO{
k/]sf] c;/sf af/]df cfufdL lbgdf To:t} vfn]
;d:ofsf sf/0f ljQLo :yfloTjdf kg{;Sg]
;d:ofx?sf] af/]df a}+sdf ljZn]if0f x'g' h?/L 5 .
ljQLo :yfloTj k|fKt ug{] l;nl;nfdf Bank
For International Settlement-BIS nufotsf
cGt/fli6«o ljQLo lgsfox?af6 hf/L ul/Psf
Prudent Regulation x? tyf ljsl;t
b]zx?sf] hl6n ljQLo k|0ffnLsf] cg'ejaf6 tL
lgsfo÷b]zx?n] hf/L u/]sf lgodgx?nfO{ xfd|f]
ljQLo k|0ffnL ;'xfpFbf] tj/n] nfu' ug{ g]kfn
/fi6« a}+sdf 1fg Joj:yfkgn] 7'nf] e"ldsf
v]Ng] ub{5 .
ljQLo k|0ffnLdf cTo'Qd k|ljlwsf] cfudg ;Fu;Fu}
r'gf}tLx? klg ylkPsf 5g\ . kl5Nnf ;dodf
;~rfng hf]lvdsf sf/0f y'k|} ;d:ofx? a}+lsª
If]qn] ef]Ub} cfO/x]sf] 5 . tL hf]lvdx?nfO{
lg/fs/0f ug{ hf]lvd Joj:yfkgsf l;4fGtx?sf]
k|ltkfbg u/L nfu' u/fpg' klg plts} r'gf}tLk"0f{
5.
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g]kfnsf] ljQLo k|0ffnLnfO{ cGt/f{li6«o:t/sf]
agfpg ;j{k|yd t s]Gb|Lo a+}s cfkm}df k|ljlwo'Qm
x'g cfjZos 5 . cfw'lgs e'QmfgL k|0ffnL, Real
Time gross Settlement sf k|fjwfgx?sf] ;Daf]
wg klg ;Fu;Fu} ug{'5 . oL ;a} ljifonfO{ ;Daf]wg
ug{ s]Gb|Lo a}+s leq} a}1flgs 1fg Joj:yfkgsf]
68\sf/f] cfjZostf dx;'; ul/Psf] 5 .
7.
pNn]Vo nfutdf sd{rf/Lx?nfO{ /fli6«o tyf
cGt/f{li6«o ?kdf k|bfg ul/Psf tflndx?af6
k|fKt 1fgsf] ;lx pkof]u x'g' klg Tolts} h?/L
5 . a}+sleq Institutional Memory sf] cefjdf
k|fKt e};s]sf] 1fgnfO{ ;+:yfut ug{ ;s]sf]
b]lvb}g, o; ljifonfO{ klg 1fg Joj:yfkg cGt/
ut /xL k|fKt ePsf] 1fgsf] cfGtl/sLs/0f ug{'
h?/L 5 .
8.
kl5Nnf] ;dodf s]Gb|Lo a}+ssf nflu r'gf}tLx?
emg ylkPsf 5g\ . @)&@ a}zfvdf cfPsf]
e"sDksf sf/0f a}+s ejg ljlxg aGg k'u]sf] 5 .
a}+sn] ;Dkfbg ug{] sfo{x?nfO{ k|ToIf ?kdf
;3fpg cfw'lgs ejgx? lgdf{0f ug{] lhDd]jf/L
klg ylkPsf] 5 . of] sfo{ a}+ssf] cfkm\gf] Core
Functions leq gkg{] t/ /0fg}lts lx;fjn]
dxTjk"0f{ ejgx? lgdf{0fdf k|z:t ;do / vr{
nfUg] ePsfn] plrt k/fdz{bftf lgo'Qm u/L
sfo{ ;Dkfbg ug{'kg{] b]lvG5 . pko{'Qm ljifox?sf
;DaGwdf plrt tYofFs ;+sng, k|zf]wg,
sd{rf/LnfO{ pTk|]/0f, tflnd, sd{rf/Lsf] ;lx
kb:yfkg cflb cfjZos 5 h'g ljifox? ;d]t
1fg Joj:yfkgleq} kb{5g\ .
cGtdf, ultzLn cfhsf] b'lgofdf ;+u7g
;~rfng ug{' lgs} r'gf}tLk"0f{ sfo{ xf] . Explicit
Knowledge nfO{ Joj:yfkg u/]/ dfq} k|ltk|wf{Tds
nfe k|fKt ug{ ;Dej 5}g t;y{ ;+u7gnfO{ Learning
Organization df ?kfGt/0f u/L ;+u7gsf] Tacit
Knowledge nfO{ pkof]u ug{ h?/L 5 . To;sf nflu
1fgsf] k|flKt, 1fgsf] ;~ro, 1fgsf] pkof]u u/]/
1fgnfO{ ;+u7gdf cfGtl/sLs/0f ug{ cfjZos 5 .
6.

cfly{s ljsf;sf] ;f/yL ;xsf/L
hoGtL rfkfufO{+*
cjwf/0ff
;xsf/L zAb ;x / sfo{ u/L b'O{ zJbsf] ld>0faf6
ag]sf] 5 . ;x eg]sf] ;Fu} / sfo{ eGgfn] sfd laz]ifnfO{
a'em\g ;lsG5 . cyf{t\ zflJbs ?kdf ;Fu} ldn]/ sfd
ug'{nfO{ ;xsf/L eg]/ a'em\g] ul/G5 . dfgj ;Eotfsf]
ljsf;s|d;Fu} dflg;x? Pscfk;df ldn]/ sfd ug]{,
cfkm";Fu ePsf dfn;fdfg c?nfO{ lbg], cfkm";Fu gePsf
dfn;fdfg c?jf6 lng] cyf{t c}rf]k}+rf] u/L Jojxf/
ub{y] . 5/ l5d]sdf lg:jfy{ ;]jf / ;xof]u ub}{ cfk;L
;fdflhs cfly{s cfjZostf k"/f ug]{ / ;fd'bflos
pGglt k|fKt ug]{ h:tf sfo{x? ;+ul7t / c;+ul7t ?kdf
x'Fb} cfPsf]df To;df s]xL kl/dfh{g ;lxt ;xsfl/tfsf]
ljsf; ePsf] b]lvG5 . To;}n] lglZrt ;fdflhs / cfly{s
ljsf;sf] p2]Zo k|fKt ug{sf nflu ;dfg cfjZostf /
Ifdtf ePsf JolQmx? Ps cfk;df ;+ul7t eO{ pTkfbg
jf ;]jfd'vL sfo{ jf Joj;fo ;+rfng ug'{ g} ;xsf/L
xf] . ;xsf/L Ps lsl;dsf] ;fdflhs / cfly{s ;+u7g
xf], h'g s]xL lglZrt l;4fGtdf cfwfl/t /x]sf] x'G5 .
;xsf/L ;+u7gx? :j]lR5s, hgs]lGb|t / :jod\;]jL
;+u7g x'g\ . logLx?sf] d"n p2]Zo ;fd"lxs ?kdf ldn]/
sfo{ ug'{ xf] .

;xsf/Lsf] cy{
;dfg p2]Zo / x}l;ot ePsf JolQmx? :j}lR5s
?kdf ldn]/ sfo{ ug{ pTk|]l/t eO{ :yfkgf / ;+rfng
ePsf] ;+u7gnfO{ ;xsf/L ;+u7g elgG5 . h;df v'nf
;b:otf, ;b:ox?4f/f k|hftflGqs lgoGq0f, :jfoQtf
/ :jtGqtf, kf/:kl/s ;xof]u Pssf] nflu ;j} / ;j}sf]
nflu Ps, cfk;L ;xof]ujf6 cfkm\g} ;xof]u h:tf
l;4fGtx? ljBdfg x'G5g\ . oxfF :k:6 x'g' kg]{ s'/f s] 5
eg] o:tf ;+:yfsf] k|d'v p2]Zo gfkmf cfh{g ug'{ geO{
;]jf ug'{ xf] . t;y{ Psn, ;fem]bf/L tyf ;+o'Qm k'FhL s+kgL

eGbf of] ;+u7g km/s p2]Zosf nflu :yfkgf / ;+rfng
ul/G5 . t;y{ ;xsf/L ;+u7g cfly{s ;fwg sd ePsf
;dfg p2]Zo ePsf JolQmx? ;fd'lxs / ;+ul7t ?kdf
Ps eO{ :j]R5fk"j{s :jtGqtfsf] cfwf/df Pscfk;df
ldn]/ cfkm\gf] ;Dd'GgtLsf nflu k|of; ub{5g\ . ;xsf/L
ljQLo kx'Fr / ;fIf/tf lj:tf/ tyf pBdzLntf ljsf;
ug]{ ;+:yf x'g\ . ljkGg u|fdL0f / lk5l8Psf If]qsf] cfly{s,
;fdflhs / ;f+:s[lts ?kfGt/0fsf nflu ;xsf/L ;zQm
dfWodsf] ;fy} cy{tGqsf] k|d'v cfwf/ :tDesf] ?kdf
/x]sf] 5 . ;xsf/Lsf lqmofsnfkx? Gffkmfd'vL geO{
;]jfd'vL x'g' kb{5 h'g o;sf] d"n dd{ xf] .
;xsf/Lsf s]xL kl/efiffx? lgDg /x]sf 5g\ .
“Cooperative is something more than a system. It
is a spirit, which appeals to the heart and mind.It
is a religion applied to business. It is a gospel of
self sufficiency and services"- M.L. Darling
“ A Cooperative is an autonomous association
of persons united voluntarily to meet their
common economic, social and cultural
needs and aspiration through a joint owned
and democratically controlled enterprise."
– International Cooperative Association

;xsf/L ;+u7g cfk;df ;dfg p2]Zo ePsf
JolQmx? :j]lR5s ?kdf Ps cfk;df ldnL :yfkgf
u/]sf] ;+u7g xf], h;sf] k|d'v p2]Zo gfkmf cfh{g
ug'{ geO{ ;]jfefj Pj+ Pscfk;df ;xof]u ug'{ x'G5 .
oL ;+:yfx? k"0f{tof :j}lR5s x'G5g\ . cfKfm\gf ;b:ox?sf]
Pstfsf] cfwf/df ldtJolotf Pjd\ sfo{s'zntfsf ;fy
cfkm\gf ;b:o Pjd\ ;dfhsf] lxt x'g] sfddf ;+nUg
ePsf x'G5g\ .

* ;xfos lgb]{zs, g]kfn /fi6« a}+s .
^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷39

P]ltxfl;s k[i7e"ld
;xsfl/tfsf] Oltxf; g]kfnL ;dfhdf w]/}
klxn]b]lv sfod ePsf] b]lvG5 . l9s'6L, kd{ tyf
u'7Lsf] ?kdf ;+rflnt k"j{ ;xsf/Lsf :j?kx?
tTsfnLg cj:yfdf g]kfnL ;dfhdf k|rlnt lyP .
log} k"j{ ;xsf/Lx?nfO{ ;+:yfut :j?k lbFb} ;xsf/L
k|0ffnL cfly{s tyf ;fdflhs ljsf;sf] cfwf/sf]
?kdf cfPsf] b]lvG5 . u|fdL0f ljsf;sf] k|efjsf/L
dfWodsf] ?kdf ;xsf/L k|0ffnLnfO{ pkof]u ug]{
cGt/f{li6«o k|of;nfO{ g]kfndf ;d]t cfTd;ft ug]{
s|ddf lj=;= @)!) ;fndf tTsfnLg of]hgf ljsf;
tyf s[lif dGqfno cGtu{t ;xsf/L ljefusf] :yfkgf
eof] . ;xsf/L ljefusf] :yfkgfkl5 lj=;+= @)!# ;fndf
lrtjgsf] avfgk'/ ufpFdf avfg C0f ;xsf/L ;+:yf
:yfkgf ePkl5 g]kfndf ;xsf/Lsf] z'?jft ePsf]
dflgG5 . lj=;= @)$^ ;fnsf] /fhgLlts kl/jt{g kl5
;xsf/Lsf] ljsf; tLj| 9+un] ePsf] kfOG5 . ;dfhdf
sd cfo ePsf ju{x?nfO{ cy{tGqsf] d"nk|jfxdf
Nofpg ;xsf/L P]g @)$*, ;xsf/L lgodfjnL @)$(
/ ;xsf/L cfrf/;+lxtf @)^# nfu' e} ;xsf/L ljsf;sf]
cfwf/ tof/ ePsf] kfOG5 . ;xsf/L l;4fGt cg'?k
cfˆgf ;b:ox?sf] cfly{s tyf ;fdflhs ljsf;sf]
nflu ;]jf tyf ;'ljwf k'¥ofpg] p2]Zon] ljlw ;Ddt
9+un] ;+3 jf ;+:yf u7g ePsf] kfOG5 .

;xsf/L ;DjGwL gLlt, of]hgf / P]g lgod
/fli6«o ;xsf/L gLlt, @)^( :jLs[t ePsf] .

;j{;fwf/0f pkef]Qmfsf] cfly{s tyf ;fdflhs
ljsf;sf] nflu kf/:kl/s ;xof]u / ;xsfl/tfsf]
cfwf/df ljleGg lsl;dsf ;xsf/L ;+:yf tyf ;+3x?sf]
u7g / ;+rfng ;DjGwL Joj:yf ug{ jg]sf] P]g . o; P]gdf
;+:yf jf ;+3sf] u7g, ;b:otf, ;+:yf ;+3sf] sfo{;+rfng
ljlw, /lhi6«f/sf] lgo'lQm / clwsf/ k|Tofof]hg,
;+:yf tyf ;+3x?sf] cfly{s >f]t kl/rfng, PsLs/0f
/ ljefhg, ;"rgf clen]v tyf lx;fj hfFr, ;+:yf jf
;+3nfO{ 5'6 / ;'ljwf, ;+:yf jf ;+3sf] lj36g, btf{ vf/]hL
/ b08 hl/jfgf ;DjGwL Joj:yf /x]sf 5g\ .

;xsf/L ;+u7gsf ljz]iftfx? M

;xsf/L If]qdf ;/sf/sf] pkl:ylt M
;xsf/L ljefusf] :yfkgf– @)!)
;xsf/L tyf ul/aL lgjf/0f dGqfnosf] :yfkgf–@)^(
s]Gb|Lo ;xsf/L tfnLd s]Gb| !,
If]qLo :t/df ;xsf/L k|lzIf0f l8lehg sfof{no %
-;'g;/L, lrtjg, sf:sL, afFs] / s}nfnL_
l8lehg ;xsf/L sfof{no ##,
-Onfd, emfkf, wgs'6f, df]/ª, l;/fxf, pbok'/, wg'iff,
;nf{xL, bf]nvf, jf/f, k;f{, /f}tx6, dsjfgk'/, sfe|],
g'jfsf]6, wflbª, sf7df08f}, nlntk'/, eQmk'/, gjnk/f;L,
tgx', :ofËhf, kfNkf, ?kGb]xL, afun'ª, slknj:t', bf+ª,
;'v]{t, alb{of, sGrgk'/, 8f]6L, h'Dnf / a}t8L_

;+3 ;+:yfx?sf] btf{ ;xsf/Lsf l;4fGt, d"No / dfGotfdf ljleGg ;xsf/L ;+:yf tyf ;+3x?sf] u7g / ;+rfng
Joj:yf .
cfwfl/t eP/ :jLs[lt lbg] ul/Psf] 5 .
g]kfndf ;xsf/L d"No, dfGotf, tyf l;4fGt cg';f/
;xsf/L P]g @)$* sf] Joj:yf
;xsf/L ;+:yfx?sf] :yfkgf / ;+rfng u/fpg] lhDd]
b]zdf s[ifs, sfnLu9 / lgDg cfoju{ >lds, jf/L .
e"ldxLg tyf j]/f]huf/ jf ;fdflhs sfo{stf{n]



;dfg clwsf/



:j}lR5s ;+u7g



:yfloTj



;dfg cfly{s cj;/



k|hftflGqs k|aGw



cnUu} sfg'gL x}l;ot



;]jf p2]Zo



ljkGg ju{sf] ;xeflutf



;fd"lxs efjgf



pRr g}ltstf



ljQLo >f]t

cnUu} sfg'gL x}l;ot M ;xsf/L ;+u7g Pp6f 5'§}
sfg'gL x}l;ot k|fKt :jfoQ ;+:yf xf] . o:tf] ;+u7g
:yfkgf ug{ ;xsf/L P]g @)$* sf ;+k"0f{ k|ls|of
Pj+ g]kfn ;/sf/sf] k|rlnt sfg'gL k|ls|ofx? k"/f
ug'{ kb{5 . sDtLdf @% hgf ;]o/wgLx? e]nf eO{
cfjZos k|ls|ofx? k"/f u/L g]kfn ;/sf/ ;xsf/L
/lhi6«f/sf] sfof{nodf /Ltk"j{s lgj]bgsf ;fy
cfjZos sfuhftx? Pj+ btf{z'Ns a'emfO{ of] btf{
ug{ ;lsG5 . o;n] :jtGqtfk"j{s ;Dklt vl/b
ug]{ Pj+ ljs|L ug]{ sfo{ ug{ kfpF5 .
;]jf p2]Zo M ;xsf/L ;+u7gsf] csf]{ laz]iftf ;]jf
/x]sf] 5 . ;xsf/L ;+:yfx?sf] :yfkgf gfkmf
sdfpgsf nflu dfq geO{ cfkm\gf ;]o/wgLx?
aLr ;]jf k'¥ofpg' klg xf] . o:tf ;+u7gn] cfkm\gf
z]o/;b:ox?nfO{ cfjZos k/]sf] ljleGg cfly{s
Pj+ j}rfl/s k/fdz{ ;]jf ;d]t pknJw u/fp5g\ .



ljkGg ju{sf] ;xeflutf M ;xsf/LnfO{ ul/ax?sf]
;+u7g eGg] ul/G5 . c? ;+:yfx?sf] :yfkgf
gfkmf sdfpgsf nflu eP tfklg ;xsf/L ;+:yf
;dfg cfly{s x}l;ot ePsf JolQmx? cyf{t
cfkm\gf z]o/ ;b:ox? aLr ;]jf k'¥ofpg' xf] . o:tf
;+u7gn] cfkm\gf z]o/ ;b:ox?nfO{ cfjZos k/]sf]
laleGg ;xof]u ug]{, s[lif pTkfbgsf nflu
cfjZos pGgt k|ljlw dnjLp, ;/;Nnfx, sd
Jofhb/df C0f pknJw u/fpg]b]lv Pssf nflu
;j} / ;j}sf nflu Ps eGg] p2]Zn] ;]jf k'¥ofpg]
ub{5g\ .

;dfg clwsf/ M ;xsf/L ;+u7gsf] dxTjk"0f{
laz]iftf ;dfg dtflwsf/ xf] . ;xsf/L ;+:yfdf dfq}
;]o/wgLx?sf] j/fj/ dtflwsf/ x'G5 .



:j}lR5s ;+u7g M ;xsf/L ;+u7g Pp6f :j}lR5s
;+u7g xf] . o;df Pp6} p2]Zo jf ;femf ljrf/
ePsf JolQmx? Pscfk;df :jt:km"t{ ?kdf
ldn]/ sfo{ ub{5g\ . o;sf ;b:ox? :jt:km"t{
?kdf o;df cfa4 x'g] / aflxl/g] :jtGqtf
/xG5 . Pp6} ;xsf/L ;+:yfdf ljleGg hflt,
wd{, ;Dk|bfo / /fhgLlts ljrf/ /x]sf JolQmx?
:j]R5fk"j{s ;+:yfdf k|j]z ug]{] / lgsf;sf] 
:jtGqtf ePsfn] of] Pp6f :j}lR5s ;+u7g xf] .



u/fpg] csf]{ o;sf] ;'Gb/ kIf klg /x]sf] x'G5 .





/fli6«o ;xsf/L ljsf; jf]8{ -dfggLo dGqLHo"sf]
cWoIftfdf_

cfjlws of]hgf tyf cGo gLltx?df ;d]t ;xsf/Lsf] ;xsf/L ljefu M g]kfn ;/sf/sf] ;xsf/L If]qsf]
lgodgsf/L lgsfo .
;DaGwdf ;fdfGo Joj:yf /x]sf] 5 .
/fli6«o s[lif gLlt @)^! tyf s[lif Joj;fo k|jw{g gLlt, @)^! ;fndf ;xsf/L ljefusf] k'g{;+/rgf x'bf ^*
@)^$ df ;xsf/L k|j4{g ;DaGwL s]xL k|fjwfg pNn]v lhNnf ;xsf/L sfof{nojf6 #* l8lehg ;xsf/L
sfof{no sfod .
5.
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;xsf/L If]qsf] gLlt lgdf{0f, ;+3, ;+:yfx?sf] lgodg,
k|j4{g, Ifdtf ljsf; tyf ;/sf/ / ;xsf/L If]q aLrsf] 
;dGjosf/L e"ldsf lgjf{x ug]{ lgsfo .

k|hftflGqs k|aGw M ;xsf/L ;+:yf k"0f{tof
k|hftflGqs ;+:yf xf] . o;df hlxn] klg ax'dtsf]
lg0f{o / cNkdtsf] plrt sb/ ug]{ ul/G5 .
;a} ;b:ox?nfO{ cfkm\gf] ljrf/, wf/0ff, cg'ejx?
/fVg k"0f{ :jtGqtf x'G5 . ;a} z]o/wgL ;b:ox?sf]
clwsf/ ;dfg x'g], ;a}sf] ljrf/sf] plrt
;Ddfgsf] ;fy} ;j}nfO{ lg0f{o k|lqmofdf ;xefuL 

;fd"lxs efjgf M jf:tjdf ;xsf/LnfO{ Pp6f
;+u7gsf] eGbf klg efjgfsf] ?kdf :jLsf/
ul/Psf] 5 . efjgf / ljrf/ ldNg]x?sf] aLrdf
Pp6f ;d"x aGb5 h;sf] k|ltlglwTj ;xsf/Ln]
ub{5 . ;xsf/Ldf cfk;L lxtsf nflu pgLx?
Pscfk;df cfj4 ePsf x'G5g\ . ;fd"lxs
efjgfjf6 ljlzi6 k|sf/sf] zlQm k|fKt x'G5 /
o;jf6 lgwf{l/t p2]Zo ;lhn} k|fKt ug{ ;lsG5 .
pRr g}ltstf M jf:tjdf ;xsf/Ldf lk5l8Psf /
^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷41

lgd'vf hgtfx? ;xefuL ePsf x'G5g\ . pgLx?
Pscfk;df ;xof]uL efjgfsf ;fy nfluk/]sf
x'G5g\ . ;xsfl/tfdf pRr g}ltstf / d"No,
dfGotf sfod ePsf] x'G5 . Pscfk;df cfjZos
kbf{ lg:jfy{ efjgfn] ;]jf ug{ cf]tk|f]t eO{ cfk;L
ljZjf; / OdfGbfl/tfsf ;fy ;fd"lxs enfOsf
nflu sfo{ ug]{ ub{5g\ .


ljQLo >f]t M cfkm";Fu /x]sf] ;;fgf] art g} ljQLo
>f]t xf] . ;;fgf jrtstf{x? dfkm{t ;+:yfdf k'FhL
lgdf{0f x'G5 . o:tf] k'FhLsf] kl/rfng u/L shf{
nufgL ul/G5 . o;/L ;fgf artstf{x? aLr
5l/P/ /x]sf] k'FhLnfO{ Pslqt u/L jrt / shf{sf]
dfWodjf6 cfly{s ultljlw lj:tf/df ;xof]u k'Ug
hfG5 / /fli6«o cy{tGq ;d]t ;'b[9 x'g] ePsf]n]
;xsf/LnfO{ cfly{s ljsf;sf] Ps sf]z]9'+uf]sf]
?kdf :jLsf/ ug{ ;lsG5 . ;xsf/Lsf] k'FhL
/ ljQLo >f]t ;fgf] x'g ;S5 / klg ;b:ox?
;femf efjgf, ljrf/ ;lxt uxg / dxTjk"0f{
sfd ug{ ;Sb5g\ . h;sf] kmn:j?k ;fgf] ljQLo
>f]taf6 klg ;sf/fTds kl/jt{g Nofpg ;Sg]
u/L sfo{ ug{ ;lsG5 .

;+nUg /xL ;dfhdf zflGt / :j/f]huf/ l;h{gf
ug]{ df]8nsf] ?kdf ;xsf/Lsf] ljsf; ePsf]
kfOG5 . To:t} ;xsf/L ljQLo kxF'r, ;fIf/tf j[l4
/ pBdzLntfsf] ljsf; ug]{ ;+oGqsf] ?kdf /x]sf]
x'Fbf cy{tGqsf] k|d'v cfwf/:tDe xf] eGg ;lsG5 .
o;}sf cfwf/df cGo If]q klg rnfodfg x'G5g\ .

d'n'ssf] /fli6«o cy{tGqdf ;xsf/L If]qsf] of]ubfg

• ;Lldt hgzlQm / gjzlQmzfnL ;+:yfx?sf]
Joj:yfkg aLrsf] tfbfTDotf .

• hgzlQm , ef}lts tyf ljQLo ;fwgsf] sdL .

• ;/sf/L, ;xsf/L, u}/;/sf/L If]q jLrsf]
;dGjo / ;xsfo{df tfnd]n gx'g' .

v_ ;xsf/L If]q ljsf; tkm{
• ;xsf/L l;4fGt, P]g, lgod / ljlgod kfngfdf
pbfl;gtfsf sf/0f ;xsf/L ;'zf;g sfod
ug{df ;d:of .

ljQLo If]qdf ;xsf/L If]qsf] of]ubfg !* k|ltzt
/x]sf] cg'dfg 5 .

• ;xsf/Lsf ;b:ox?nfO{ ;xsfl/tfsf] lzIff
tyf 1fgsf] sdL .

;xsf/L If]qjf6 sl/a ? #%) ca{sf] sf/f]jf/
;+rfng xF'b} cfPsf] 5 .

• ;xsf/L ;+:yfx?sf] k|efjsf/L lgodg ug{
sfg'gsf] cefj .

/fli6«o cy{tGqdf ;xsf/Lsf] of]ubfg # k|ltzt
k'u]sf] cg'dfg 5 .

• ;xsf/L ;+:yfx?sf] cg'udg tyf lg/LIf0fsf]
nfuL hgzlQm, ;fwg>f]t / k"jf{wf/sf] cefj .

s/Lj ^& k|ltzt hgtf s[lifdf cfwf/Lt /x]sf .

• ;xsf/L ;+3 ;+:yfx?df pBdlzntf /
Jofj;flos Ifdtfsf] sdL .

s'n ufx{:Yo pTkfbgdf s[lifsf] of]ubfg s/Lj ##
k|ltzt .
;+:yf ;+Vof #),@%@÷;+3 ##), ;b:o ;+Vof sl/a
$$ nfv -$$Ü dlxnf ;b:o_ .
-z]o/ k'FhL sl/a #( cj{, art kl/rfng sl/a ?=
!^# ca{, nufgL s/Lj ?= !%* cj{_

g]kfndf lghL If]q / ;xsf/L If]qsf] ljsf;sf
nflu ;/sf/L If]qaf6 laleGg k|of;x? ePsf]
;xsf/L If]qaf6 %# xhf/ hgzlQmnfO{ k|ToIf /
b]lvG5 . oL b'j} If]qx?sf] ljsf;af6 g} hgtfsf]
sl/a & nfv JolQmnfO{ ck|ToIf /f]huf/L .
hLjg:t/ dfly p7fO{ b]zsf] cfly{s ljsf;df
Nffvf}F hgtfnfO{ pBf]u, Jofkf/, k]zf, Joj;fo
6]jf k'¥ofpg ;lsG5 . lghL If]q :jefj}n] gfkmfd'lv
dfkm{t /f]huf/L .
k|j[lQsf] x'gfn] 5f]6f] ;dod} gfkmf x'g] pBf]u
jf Joj;fodf nufgL u/L kmfObf sdfpg] ub{5
;fdflhs, ;fF:s[lts / hgr]tgfsf] If]qdf
eg] ;xsf/Lx? ;]jfefjn] ;d]t k|]l/t x'G5g\ .
ct'ngLo of]ubfg .
g]kfndf ljleGg k|sf/sf ;xsf/Lx? ;+rflnt
->f]tM ;xsf/L ljefu, k|ult k|ltj]bg @)&).)&!_
5g\ . h:t}M art tyf shf{, 8]/L, s[lif, ax'p2]ZoLo
;xsf/L, kmnkm"n / t/sf/L, df}/L kfng, lrof ;xsf/L If]qsf ;d:ofx?
skmL, pkef]Qmf, phf{, ;+rf/ cflb . oL ;xsf/Lx?
s_ ;/sf/L lgodg / k|zf;g tkm{
pTkfbg, ljQ / ;]jfsf If]qdf ;+nUg /x]sf]
• gLlt, of]hgf / ah]6 sfo{qmd aLr
kfOG5 . ;xsf/Lsf] ljsf; / lj:tf/ ub}{ hfFbf
c;fdGh:otf .
cfly{s ultljlw klg a9\b} hfg] x'Fbf d'n'ssf]
cy{tGq ;'b[9Ls/0fdf o;n] 6]jf k'¥ofpg] ub{5 .
• lkmtnf] ;xsf/L P]g, lgod / lgb]{lzsfsf] sf/0f
xfd|f] b]zdf cfly{s tyf ;fdflhs ultljlwdf
b08xLgtf .
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• hgzlQm pTk|]/0ffsf] sdL, Ifdtf cefj, ljsf;
sfo{qmdsf] sdL .

• k'/fgf ;xsf/L ;+:yfsf ;DklQ tyf bfloTj
km/kmf/sdf ;d:of .
• ;+:yf ;+rfnsx?df
Jofj;flostfsf] sdL .

OdfGbfl/tf

• ;b:ox?sf] ;+Vof / ;xsf/L lzIff, r]tgfsf]
:t/ tyf Joj:yf .
• ;xsf/L ;+3 ;+:yfx?df Jofj;flos g]t[Tj
ljsf;, Jofj;flos Ifdtf Pj+ k'FhLsf] cefj
/x]sf] .
• Zfx/L If]qdf art tyf C0f ;xsf/L ;+:yfx?sf]
btf{ / lgodgsf] rfk .
• cf}krfl/s ;xsf/L lzIff, tflnd tyf Jojl:yt
;xsf/L Pj+ ;"rgf k|0ffnL / ;"rgf ;Dk|]if0fsf]
sdL /x]sf] .
• ;xsf/L ;+:yfx?df ;xsf/Lsf] d"No dfGotf
tyf l;4fGtsf] kfngf x'g g;s]sf] . ;xsf/L
P]g w]/} k'/fgf] ePsf]n] tTsfn ;'wf/sf] vfFrf]
b]lvPsf] .

tyf r'gf}tL ;dfwfgsf pkfox?

• ;xsf/L P]gdf /x]sf] lgodgsf/L Joj:yf
ckof{Kt /x]sf] .
;xsf/Lsf] u'? of]hgf th'{df gePsf] cj:yf
ljBdfg /x]sf] .

r'gf}tLx?

• ;xsf/L pBdsf] k|j4{g / pTkfbg tyf
/f]huf/L clej[l4 .
• ;du| / If]qut ;xsf/L gLlt tyf of]hgf
/ cfjlws sfo{qmd th{'df, sfof{Gjog /
cg'udgdf hf]8 .

• ;xsf/L If]q dfkm{t ul/aL lgjf/0f .

• of]hgf / ah]6 sfof{Gjogdf ;dGjo, lgoGq0f
/ ;'zf;gdf hf]8 .

• lgodg, lgoGq0f, cg'udg / :jMcg'zf;g
aLrsf] vf8n .

• ;xsf/L cleofg / g]kfn ;/sf/aLrsf]
;xsfo{, lhDd]jf/L / hjfkmb]lxtf .

• ;xsfl/tfsf] ljZj;gLotf / ;b:ox?sf] lxt
;+/If0f .

• ;+3 ;+:yf lg/LIf0f tyf cg''udgsf] dfkb08
/ ;+:yfut Joj:yf / kf/blz{tf sfod /fVg
hf]8 .

• ;Lldt ef}lts tyf dfgjLo >f]tjf6 Jofks
If]qsf] lhDd]jf/L .
• ;xsf/L If]qdf u}/ ;b:o;Fu sf/f]jf/ ;+rfng
/ ckf/bzL{ sf/f]jf/ .

• dGqfno tyf ljefu / cGtu{tsf] ;+u7g
k'g/fjnf]sg / pko'Qm hgzlQm kl/rfngdf
hf]8 .
• ;/sf/L, ;xsf/L, u}/;/sf/L If]q jLrsf]
^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷43

;dGjo / ;xsfo{ sfod /fVg k|fyldstfdf ;xsf/L ljsf; a}+s ;~rfngdf NofOPsf] 5 .
hf]8 .
;xsfl/tfsf] ljsf;sf nflu u|fdL0f tyf ;xsf/L
• ;xsf/L lzIff, r]tgf / hfu/0f tyf tflnddf If]qdf ;;fgf art kl/rfngsf ;+efjgfx?, n3'pBd
gof+ ;f]r / gofkgsf] cfjZostf .
shf{sf nflu kof{Kt dfu / cfly{s Pj+ ;f+:s[lts
• hgzlQm Joj:yf, pTk|]/0ff, kof{Kt ef}lts ;zQmLs/0fsf ;+efjgfx? ljBdfg /x]sf 5g\ .
;'ljwf / ljQLo Joj:yf .
pTkfbg, k|zf]wg, ahf/ Joj:yf, :jf:y lzIff,
• ;xsf/L If]qsf] ljsf; / k|j4{gsf nflu lj1fg k|ljlw, oftfoft, ;~rf/, ljB't, cfjf;, ladf
cflb h:tf If]qx?df ;xsf/L dfkm{t nufgL ug{df
gLltut k|fyldstf lgwf{/0f .
cfsif{0f a9]sf] 5 .
• ;xsf/L lzIff, tflnd / ;"rgfsf] kx'Fr
s[lif, jg pkef]Qmf, hn pkef]Qmf / dlxnf
lj:tf/ .
;d"xx? ;xsf/L k|lt cfslif{t x'g' / dlxnfåf/f ;~rflnt
• ;xsf/L P]g, lgod tyf lgb]{lzsfx?df ;fdlos ;xsf/L ;+:yfsf] ;+Vofdf j[l4 x'g' klg ;xsf/L If]qsf
;+zf]wg / gof+ th'{df u/L sfof{Gjogdf hf]8 nflu ;sf/fTds /x]sf] 5 .
lbg' kg]{ .

ljBdfg cj;/x?
ljBdfg l:yltdf ;xsf/L If]qn] laleGg afwf
cj/f]wx?sf] ;fdgf ug'{ k/]tfklg o; If]qdf ljleGg
cj;/x? ljBdfg /x]sf 5g\ . g]kfnsf] ;xsf/L If]qdf
cfjlws of]hgf tyf cGo ;Dj4 b:tfj]hx?nfO{ cWoog
ubf{ lgDg cj;/x? ljBdfg /x]sf] kfOG5 .
g]kfnsf] ;+ljwfg @)&@ n] nf]ssNof0fsf/L
cfly{s ljsf;sf] gLlt cjnDag ug]{ s|ddf ;xsf/L
If]qnfO{ k|j4{g ul/ /fli6«o ljsf;df cTolws kl/rfng
ug{ ;xsf/L If]qsf] ;xeflutf / :jtGq ljsf; dfkm{t
cy{tGq ;'b[0f ug{ o; If]qsf] e"ldsfnfO{ dxTj lbPsf]
5.
/fHo4f/f ;xsf/L If]qnfO{ /fli6«o ljsf;sf tLg
:tDedWo] Ps ;jn :tDesf] ?kdf lnO{Psf] 5 .
;xsf/L ljefusf] ;+Ë7g xfn #* lhNnfdf /x]sf] 5 .
;xsf/L ;+3x?sf] lhNnf b]lv /fli6«o:t/;Ddsf]
;~hfn ljsf; eO{;s]sf] 5 .
;xsf/L cfGbf]ngnfO{ cl3 j9fpg ;+of]hgsf/L
e"ldsf lgjf{x ug]{ul/ ljz]if P]g cGtu{t /fli6«o ;xsf/L
ljsf; jf]8{ u7g ul/Psf] 5 .
;xsf/L ;+:yfnfO{ cfjZos kg]{ ljQLo ;xof]u
;xhtf Pj+ ;/ntfsf ;fy pknAw u/fpg /fli6«o
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lgisif{

g]kfnL ;dfhdf ;xsf/Lsf] O{ltxf; w]/} k'/fgf]
5 . xfd|f] k"jL{o ;dfhdf ;xsf/L ;DjGwL ultljlwx?
w]/} cufl8b]lv ;+rfng xF'b} cfPsf lyP . tTsfnLg
cj:yfdf g]kfnL ;dfhdf wd{esf/L, l9s'6L, kd{, lsk6
tyf u'7Lsf] ?kdf k"j{ ;xsf/Lsf :j?kx? Hofb} k|rlnt
lyP . log} k"j{ ;xsf/Lx?nfO{ kl/dfh{g / ljsf; ub}{
;xsf/L k|0ffnLnfO{ cfly{s tyf ;fdflhs ljsf;sf]
cfwf/sf] ?kdf ljsf; ug]{ / u|fdL0f ljsf;sf] pko'Qm
/ k|efjsf/L dfWodsf] ?kdf pkof]u ug]{ k|of; xF'b}
cfPsf] 5 . ;xsf/L cleofgnfO{ cfly{s ljsf;sf]
cleGg c+usf] ?kdf :jLsf/ ul/Fb} cfOPsf] 5 . dlxnf
ju{ sl/a $$ k|ltzt ;xsf/LIf]qdf cfj4 /x]sf 5g\ .
dlxnf ju{ cfTdlge{/ / ;Ifd x'Fbf 3/kl/jf/ ;d]t
;jn / k|jn aGb} hfG5 . ctM x/]s 3/kl/jf/ ;Ifd
/ ;jn x'Fb} hfFbf ljleGg ;d'x, ;d'bfo, ;dfh /
/fi6«df ;d]t s|dzM ;sf/fTds k|efj kb}{ hfG5 . …Pssf
nflu cg]s / cg]ssf nflu PsÚ eGg] d"n gf/fsf ;fy
;xsf/L cfGbf]ng dfkm{t Jofks hg;xeflutf h'6fO{
jrt / shf{sf] dfWodjf6 cfly{s ultljlwx? lj:tf/
ug{ ;3fp k'Ub5 . cfly{s ultlalwx? la:tf/ x'b} hfbf
pTkfbg, /f]huf/L, cfo, jrt / nufgLdf ;sf/fTds
k|efj kb{5 . ;xsf/L cfGbf]ng / ul/aL lgjf/0f ;Fu;Fu}
cufl8 a9\5 . ;xsf/L cfGbf]ng hlt Jofks / la:tf/

x'Fb} hfG5 ul/aL lgjf/0f klg plts} tLj|tfk"j{s ug{
;lsG5 . ctM laBdfg ul/aLsf] b'irs|af6 dfly p7fpg]
cr's c:qsf] ?kdf ;xsf/L cfGbf]ngnfO{ lng ;lsG5 .
cfly{s, ;fdflhs Pj+ ;f+:s[lts ;zQmLs/0fsf ;+efjgf
/ cj;/x? xfdL;Fu ljBdfg /x]sf] x'Fbf ;/sf/L If]q /
;xsf/L If]q aLr cfk;L ;dGjo, ;xsfo{ / ;b\efj
k|uf9 agfO{ xfdLn] ;f]r]sf] h:tf] cfly{s Pj+ ;fdflhs
;zQmLs/0f ub}{ d'n'snfO{ ;kmntfsf] dfu{df cu|;/
u/fpg ;lsG5 .
;xsf/L If]q sd k'FhL / nufgL u/L ;fd"lxs
lxtsf nflu ;dlk{t /xG5 . ;fd"lxs lxtsf] nflu sfd
ug]{ / sd cfo:t/ ePsf dflg;x?sf] ;dfg p2]Zo
/ k|ltkmn k|fKt ug]{ p2]Zojf6 lgb]{lzt x'G5 . ;xsf/L
;+o'Qm :jfldTj tyf k|hftflGqs cEof;af6 lgolGqt
Joa;fo dfkm{t\ cfˆgf ;femf ;d:ofx? lgbfg ug{ cfly{s,
;fdflhs, ;f+:s[lts cfjZostfsf] ;dfwfg ug{ :j]
lR5s ?kdf Psh'6 e} sfo{x? cufl8 a9fpg] JolQmx?sf]
:jfoQ ;+u7g xf] . o;sf d"No / dfGotfsf ?kdf
;xsf/L ;+:yfx? :jfanDjL, :jpQ/bfoL, k|hftflGqs,
;dfgtf, Gofo / P]Soj4tf cflb /x]sf 5g\ . log} d"No
dfGotfdf cfwfl/t eP/ ;b:ox?n] OdfGbfl/tf, v'nfkg,
;fdflhs bfloTj / g}lts d"Nodf ljZjf; /fV5g\ . cem
k|i6?kdf eGg' kbf{ ;xsf/L eg]sf] lghL If]q leqs}
;dfhdf j;f]jf; ug]{ yf]/} cfo ePsf JolQm, ;d'bfo, ju{,
hfthftL Pscfk;df ldnL cfly{s Pj+ ;fdflhs p2]Zo
k|flKtsf nflu ;xsfo{ ug]{ ;+:yf eGg] a'emfpF5 . xfd|f]

b]zsf] cfly{s kf6f] lgofNbf :ki6 x'G5, s[lif k|wfg
b]z lgjf{xd'vL ;d]t x'g g;ls/x]sf] xfd|f] s[lif k|0ffnL,
/f]huf/Lsf] cj;/sf] sdL, cfTdlge{/ x'g g;sL l5d]sLsf]
cgfjZos bjfj / k|efj em]Ng afWo k/lge{/d'vL
xfd|f] cy{Joj:yf, s'n hg;+Vofsf] sl/j @% k|ltzt
hg;+Vof ul/aLsf] /]]vfd'lg /x]sf] cj:yf ljBdfg 5 .
o; k[i7e"lddf d'n'snfO{ cfly{s ;d[l4sf] af6f]df
8f]¥ofpg ;xsf/Lsf] e"ldsf uxg x'g ;Sb5 . ;xsf/Lsf]
dfWodjf6 :yflgo ;fwg;|f]tx?sf] oyf]lrt kl/rfng
u/L :yflgo ;d'bfox?nfO{ lqmofzLn / pBdL agfpFb}
/fli6«o cy{tGqdf 6]jf k'¥ofpg ;lsG5 . o;y{ ;xsf/LnfO{
cfly{s ljsf;sf] ;+jfxs Pj+ cfly{s ;d[l4sf] dxTjk"0f{
cfwf/ :tDesf] ?kdf lnOG5 .

;Gbe{ ;fdu|L
!=

g]kfnsf] ;+ljwfg, @)&@

@=

afl0fHo gLlt, @)&@

#=

cfly{s lddf+;f @)^( r}q

$=

cfly{s lddf+;f @)^*

%=

g]kfn /fi6« a}+s ;dfrf/, @)&@

^=

g]kfn ;/sf/,;xsf/L tyf ul/jL lgjf/0f dGqfno

*=

;xsf/L ljefu, k|ult k|ltj]bg @)&).)&!
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e'QmfgL k|0ffnLsf] ljsf;df g]kfn /fi6«« a}+ssf] e"ldsf
s]bf/k|;fb cfrfo{*
e'QmfgL k|0ffnLsf] kl/ro

e'QmfgL k|0ffnLsf] ljsf;

Ps cfly{s PsfO -JolQm, kmd{, sDkgL jf ;+:yf_ n]
csf]{ cfly{s PsfOnfO{ j:t' jf ;]jf vl/b u/] jfktsf]
/sd e'QmfgL ug]{, cfly{s bfloTj k"/f ug{ /sd x:tfGt/0f
ug]{ jf cGo lsl;dn] /sd k|bfg ug]{ sfo{ e'QmfgL xf] .
l;g]df x]/]sf] z'Ns ltg'{, vfhf vfPsf] lan e'QmfgL ug'{',
sk8f jf cGo ;fdfg vl/b u/] jfkt k};f ltg'{, 6]lnkmf]g,
vfg]kfgL / lahnLsf] lan a'emfpg'b]lv ;/sf/nfO{ s/
ltg'{, ;/sf/n] C0fkq hf/L u/L /sd k|fKt ug'{ / ;f]sf]
;fFjfAofh ltg'{ jf ;/sf/n] hgtfnfO{ ;fdflhs ;'/Iff
jfktsf] /sd k|bfg ug'{ klg e'QmfgL cGtu{t g} kb{5g\ .
o;sf cltl/Qm Ps 7fpF jf JolQmaf6 csf]{ 7fpF jf
JolQmnfO{ d'b|f k7fpg] sfo{ klg e'QmfgL cGtu{t g} kb{5 .
o;/L x]bf{ d'b|fsf] k|d'v sfo{dWo]sf] ;~ro / e'QmfgL
sfo{df e'QmfgL sf/f]af/n] 7'nf] lx:;f cf]u6\g] b]lvG5 .

e'QmfgLsf] ;j{:jLsfo{ dfWod d'b|f g} xf] . j:t'
ljlgdo k|0ffnLsf ljleGg ;d:ofnfO{ d'b|fsf] cfljisf/n]
;Daf]wg u/]sf] lyof] . d'b|fsf x/]s PsfO ;dfg x'g],
;fgf PsfOdf ljefhg ug{ ;lsg], ;lhn} af]Sg ;lsg],
art ug{ ;lsg] ePsfn] of] ;lhnf] / ;j{:jLsfo{
aGof] . t/ sfnfGt/df d'b|fsf] sf/f]af/nfO{ c? ;lhnf]
agfpg r]s / 8«fˆ6sf] k|rng cfof] . o;/L e'QmfgLsf
nflu ;lhnf] dfWod / k|lqmof ckgfpg] / /f]Hg] rngn]
lg/Gt/tf kfof] .

o;/L x'g] e'QmfgL sf/f]af/nfO{ kl/0ffddf
k'¥ofpg] -k|fKt stf{sf] vftfdf hDdf x'g] cj:yf
ldnfpg]_, clGtd ?k lbg] tyf Jojl:yt ug]{ k|0ffnL g}
e'QmfgL k|0ffnL xf] . d'b|fnfO{ ;'/lIft, l56f] / k|efjsf/L
?kdf x:tfGt/0f ug{ cfjZos ;a} cjojx? e'QmfgL
k|0ffnLsf cË dflgG5g\ . xfdLn] s'g} e'QmfgL d'b|fdf
u¥of}F eg] k|fKtstf{ ;f]em} nfeflGjt x'G5 . t/ cGo
pks/0fdfkm{t\ ul/Psf] e'QmfgL k|fksn] kfpg lglZrt
k|lqmof cjnDag ug'{k5{ / s'g} ;+oGqsf] d2t lng'k5{ .
pbfx/0fsf nflu xfdLn] r]s dfkm{t\ e'QmfgL u¥of}F /
k|fKtstf{sf] a}+s / r]s sfl6Psf] a}+s Pp6} k/]g eg]
;f] k};fsf] e'QmfgL lSnol/ª xfp; dfkm{t\ dfq x'g
;S5 . o;}u/L Pl6Pdsf] ;~hfnsf] ;+rfng klg 5'6\6}
;+:yfaf6 x'G5 . o:tf pks/0f, ;+:yf / k|lqmof ldn]/
e'QmfgL k|0ffnLsf] lgdf{0f x'G5 . of] k|0ffnLn] k};fsf]
lgjf{w sf/f]af/nfO{ ;lhnf] / e/kbf]{ agfO/x]sf] x'G5 .
* pklgb]{zs, g]kfn /fi6« a}+s .
46÷g]kfn /fi6« a}+s ;dfrf/

;"rgf k|ljlwsf] ljsf; / lj:tf/ ePkl5 e'QmfgL
k|0ffnLn] klg Tof] j}1flgs k|0ffnLaf6 nfe lng yfNof] .
d'b|fsf] sf/f]af/ ug]{ ;+:yfsf ?kdf lrlgPsf a}+sx?df
klg sDKo'6/sf] k|rng a9\of] . d'b|fsf] lx;fa /fVg] sfo{
sDKo'6/ k|0ffnLaf6 x'g yfNof] . o;/L /flvPsf] ljB'tLo
;"rgf cGo ljB'tLo ;+rf/ dfWodaf6 -df]afOn, OG6/g]6
cflb_ ;lhn} cGoq k'¥ofpg ;lsg] klg eof] . o;kl5
8]la6 sf8{, qm]l86 sf8{, l:jkm\6, df]afOn, OG6/g]6 a}lsª
k|ljlwx? cflb a}+lsª k|0ffnLsf pks/0fsf ?kdf pkof]u
x'g nfu] . o;af6 lng] / lbg] b'O{ kIfsf] ef}lts ?kdf
e]63f6 geO{ klg ljQLo sf/f]af/ x'g;Sg] eof] . o;}
sf/0f 3/, k;n, xf]6n hxfF d'b|fsf] cfjZostf k¥of]
of] k|ljlwsf] pkof]u u/L ToxLF e'QmfgL ug{ ;lsg] eof],
uf]hLdf d'b|f af]s]/ lxF8\g' ;d]t k/]g . o;af6 u|fxsnfO{
l56f]5l/tf] eof] eg] kf/blz{tf ;d]t sfod /x\of] .
sDKo'6/ k|ljlw l56f], 5l/tf] / ;lhnf] ePsfn] dflg;sf]
Ifdtfn] dfq ug{ c;Dej x'g] ljQLo sf/f]af/ klg
ca ;Dej eof] . ;"rgf k|ljlwdf ljsf; ePsf sf/0f
k}:ffsf] sf/f]af/ ug]{ a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfn] ;"rgf
k|ljlwsf] 3gLe"t k|of]u ug{ yfn] eg] ;/sf/ / Jofkfl/s
If]q klg To;tkm{ cfslif{t eP . ;a} lsl;dsf u|fxs /

;/f]sf/jfnfx?n] ljB'tLo e'QmfgL pks/0fdf hf]8 lbPsf
sf/0f e'QmfgL k|0ffnLsf] ljsf; jf cfw'lgsLs/0f eGg]
lalQs} xfdLn] sDKo'6/ tyf ;"rgf k|ljlwsf] pkof]u
u/L e'QmfgL sfo{nfO{ l56f], 5l/tf], e/kbf]{ / u|fxsd}qL
agfpg] k|lqmofsf ?kdf a'em\g] u/]sf 5f}F .

e'QmfgL k|0ffnLsf pks/0fx?

e"ldsf /xG5 . cGt/f{li6«o hutdf klg e'QmfgL k|0ffnL
;DaGwL sfo{ s]Gb|Lo a}+snfO{ g} ;'lDkPsf] kfOG5 . g]kfn
/fi6«« a}+s P]g, @)%* df ;d]t o; ;DaGwL lhDd]jf/L
g]kfn /fi6«« a}+snfO{ ;'lDkPsf] b]lvG5 .
g]kfn /fi6«« a}+s P]g, @)%* sf] k|:tfjgfdf g]kfn
/fi6« a}+ssf] :yfkgfsf] ljleGg k|of]hgdf ;'/lIft,
:j:y tyf ;Ifd e'QmfgL k|0ffnLsf] ljsf; ug{'nfO{ klg
lnOPsf] 5 . o;} ljifonfO{ a}+ssf] p2]Zodf ;d]t ;dfj]z
ul/Psf] 5 . a}+ssf] sfd st{Jo / clwsf/sf] dxndf
;d]t e'QmfgL, km5\of}{6 -lSnol/ª_ tyf lx;fa ldnfg
-;]6nd]G6_ k4ltsf] :yfkgf tyf k|j4{g u/L ;f] sfo{nfO{
lgoldt ug]{ sfd tf]lsPsf] 5 .

e'QmfgL d"ntM d'b|fdf g} ul/G5 . d'b|fsf]
k|ltlglwTj u/L e'QmfgLdf k|of]u x'g] cGo ;fwgx?nfO{
e'QmfgL k|0ffnLsf pks/0fx? dfGg ;lsG5 . r]s, 8«fkm\6
e'QmfgL k|0ffnLsf k/Dk/fut pks/0fx? x'g\ . ;"rgf
k|ljlwsf] ljsf; ePkl5 Pl6d sf8{, 8]la6 sf8{, qm]l86
sf8{ tyf df]afOn / OG6/g]6dfkm{t\ x'g] a}lsª sf/f]af/
o; ;DaGwdf yk :ki6 kfb}{ g]kfn /fi6« a}+snfO{
h:tf ljB'tLo ;fwgx? klg e'QmfgL k|0ffnLsf pks/0fsf
r]s, e'QmfgL cfb]z, cGt/ a}+s e'QmfgL tyf a}+sn]
?kdf ljsl;t ePsf 5g\ .
tf]s]sf] d'b|fdf eP, u/]sf ;'/If0f sf/f]af/ tyf cGo s'g}
xfd|f] h:tf] cNkljsl;t d'n'sdf gub d'b|f g} e'QmfgL pks/0fsf] lSnol/ª tyf ;]6nd]G6sf] Joj:yf
e'QmfgL k|0ffnLsf] k|d'v ;fwg /x]sf] 5 . r]s tyf 8«fkm\6 ug{ / ;f]sf] lgodg, lg/LIf0f tyf ;'kl/j]If0f sfo{ ;d]t
klg k|rngdf /x]sf] 5 . cGo ljB'tLo pks/0fsf] k|of]u ug{] lhDd]jf/L ;d]t tf]lsPsf] 5 . o;/L g]kfn
;x/L If]qdf ;Lldt /x]sf] 5 . ljsl;t d'n'sx?df o:tf /fi6« a}+snfO{ a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfsf] lgofds tyf
pks/0fsf] ;3g k|of]u x'g] ePsfn] d'b|fsf] k|of]udf ;'kl/j]Ifssf] ?kdf dfq xf]Og ;du| e'QmfgL k|0ffnLsf]
sdL cfO/x]sf] 5 . To;}n] e'QmfgL k|0ffnLsf] cfw'lgsLs/0f :yfks, k|jw{s, lgofds / ;'kl/j]Ifssf] ?kdf lnOPsf]
eGg' g} e'QmfgLsf ljB'tLo pks/0fsf] k|of]u a9fO{ b]lvG5 .
ljB'tLo d'b|fsf] rngrNtL a9fpg cfjZos sfg'gL
e'QmfgL tyf lx;fa ldnfg -;]6nd]G6_ sf] sfd
/ ;+:yfut cfwf/ tof/ kfg'{ xf] . ;"rgf k|ljlwsf]
o; o'udf e'QmfgL k|0ffnLsf pks/0fsf] cfljisf/ / ubf{ jf u/fpFbf cfkm}Fn] cfjZos sfo{ljlw lgwf{/0f ug{
;Sg] clwsf/ klg g]kfn /fi6« a}+snfO{ lbOPsf] 5 .
k|rngsf] l;nl;nf rln/x]sf] b]lvG5 .
a}+snfO{ e'QmfgL tyf lx;fa ldnfgsf ;Gbe{df g]kfn
e'QmfgL k|0ffnLsf] ljsf;df g]kfn /fi6«« a}+ssf] ;/sf/sf] :jLs[ltdf g]kfn /fi6« a}+s P]gsf] p2]Zo
e"ldsf
sfof{Gjog ug{ a}+ssf] ;+rfns ;ldltn] g]kfn ;/sf/sf]
:jLs[lt lnO{ lgod agfpg ;Sg] clwsf/ ;d]t k|bfg
;a} h;f] b]zsf] e'QmfgL k|0ffnLsf] ljsf;df
ul/Psf] 5 . a}+ssf] ;~rfns ;ldltnfO{ ;f]xL k|of]hgsf
;f] b]zsf] s]Gb|Lo a}+ssf] dxTjk"0f{ e"ldsf /xG5 .
nflu ljlgod agfpg ;Sg] clwsf/ ;d]t lbOPsf] 5 .
d'b|f lgisf;gsf] Psflwsf/ kfPsf] lgsfo tyf df}lb|s
lgod tyf ljlgoddf tf]lsP adf]lhdsf lgb]{lzsf g]kfn
clwsf/L x'g'sf] sf/0f d'b|fsf] rngrNtL, k|;f/0fsf] j]u
/fi6« a}+sn] hf/L ug{;S5 eg] lgod tyf ljlgoddf
tyf d'b|fsf] k|lt:yfks pks/0fsf] k|rngdf s]Gb|Lo
pNn]v ePsf ljifo afx]ssf ;Gbe{df cfjZos cfb]z,
a}+ssf] rf;f] /xg' :jfefljs g} xf] . km]l/, df}lb|s gLltsf]
lgb{]zg, sfo{ljlw tyf dfu{bz{g eg] g]kfn /fi6« a}+ssf
k|efjsf/L sfof{Gjog ug{, ljQLo k|0ffnLdf ljZj;gLotf
ueg{/af6 g} hf/L x'g ;Sg] Joj:yf ldnfOPsf] 5 .
xfl;n ug{ tyf ljQLo :yfloTj sfod /fVg :j:y /
lSnol/ª tyf ;]6nd]G6 Joj:yfsf] k|of]hgsf nflu
;Ifd /fli6«o e'QmfgL k|0ffnL cfjZos dflgG5 . Tolt dfq
jfl0fHo a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfn] g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] tf]s]sf]
xf]Og, d'n'ssf] cfly{s ljsf;df klg e'QmfgL k|0ffnLsf]
^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷47

zt{sf] cwLgdf /xL g]kfn /fi6« a}+sdf jf g]kfn /fi6« /sdfGt/sf pks/0fx? k|of]udf Nofpg yfn] . o;} qmddf
a}+sn] tf]s]sf] cGo s'g} ;+:yfdf vftf vf]Ng' kg{] qm]l86 sf8{, 8]la6 sf8{ -P6LPdaf6 k};f lemSg ldNg]_,
afWofTds Joj:yf ;d]t ul/Psf] 5 .
OG6/g]6 a}+lsª tyf df]afOn a}+lsª g]kfndf lelqof] .
g]kfn /fi6« a}+snfO{ jfl0fHo a}+s, ljQLo ;+:yf, k/Dk/fut r]snfO{ PdcfO;Lcf/ sf]8 -DofUg]l6s
;fj{hlgs ;+:yfg jf sDkgLsf] ;]o/ vl/b ug]{ jf cGo OGs Sof/]S6/ l/sf]lUg;g af/ sf]8_ n] k|lt:yfkg u¥of] .
s'g} klg lsl;dn] s'g} ljQLo, Jofkfl/s, s[lif, cf}Bf]lus o;} sf/0f clxn] On]S6«f]lgs lSnol/ª ;Dej ePsf] 5 .
jf cGo ;:+yfdf :jfldTj ;DaGwL clwsf/ k|fKt k'FhL
nufgL u/L cGo ;+:yfsf] :yfkgfdf /f]s nufOPsf] eP
tfklg a}+ssf] sfd sf/afxL jf bfloTj k"/f ug{ ;xof]u
x'g] sfd sf/afxL ug]{ ;+:yf :yfkgfdf eg] s]xL 5'6
lbOPsf] 5 . o:tf ;+:yfsf] ;DaGwdf JofVof u/L
e'QmfgLsf] lSnol/ª ug]{ ;+:yfsf] :yfkgf ug{ ;d]t 5'6
lbOPsf] 5 . o;} k|fjwfgsf] cfwf/df g]kfn lSnol/ª
xfp; ln= g]kfn /fi6« a}+saf6 k'FhL nufgL ;d]t eO{
:yfkgf ePsf] 5 .

ahf/df ljleGg cgnfOg cfly{s sf/f]af/ x'g yfn]sf]
5 . OG6/g]6 a}+lsª, df]afOn a}+lsª nufotsf ;]jf
k|of]u u/L ahf/sf ljleGg j:t' tyf ;]jf vl/b ug{
;lsg] cj:yfsf] ljsf; ePsf] 5 . On]S6«f]lgs jfn]6sf]
cjwf/0ff g]kfndf klg sfof{Gjogsf] txdf k'u]sf] 5 .
lah'nL, 6]lnkmf]g, s]a'n tyf OG6/g]6sf] lan e'QmfgL ug{
ca sfpG6/df k'Ug' gkg]{ ePsf] 5 . o;}u/L l;g]dfsf]
l6s6, a; / xjfOhxfhsf] l6s6 tyf sltko k;ndf
a]Rg /flvPsf ;fdu|L 3/af6} lsGg ;lsg] ePsf] 5 .

xfn;Ddsf k|ult

ahf/df e'QmfgL ;DaGwL ljleGg ;+oGqsf]
:yfkgf / e'QmfgL pks/0fsf] ljsf; ePsf] ;Gbe{df
g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] klg ;f] ;DaGwL ljleGg Joj:yfx?
ul//x]sf] b]lvG5 . g]kfn /fi6« a}+s ePsf] :yfgdf lSnol/ª
xfp; ;~rfng u/L r]s lSnol/ªsf] sfo{ ul//x]sf]df
a}+ss} ;d]t nufgLdf g]kfn lSnol/ª xfp; ln= sf]
:yfkgf u/L ljB'tLo lSnol/ªsf] Joj:yf ldnfOPsf] 5 .
On]S6«f]lgs sf8{, df]afOn jf OG6/g]6 a}+lsª sf/f]af/sf]
nflu a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?nfO{ Ohfht k|bfg ul/Psf]
5 . o;} u/L zfvf/lxt a}+lsªsf] ?kdf Ph]G6 a}lsªsf]
sfo{nfO{ ;d]t Ohfht lbOPsf] 5 .

g]kfndf a}+lsª k|0ffnLsf] ljsf;sf] Oltxf; g}
Tolt nfdf] 5}g . lj=;+= !(($ ;fndf :yflkt g]kfn
a}+s lnld6]8 g} cfw'lgs a}+lsª k|0ffnLsf] ljsf;df
sf];]9'+uf xf] . lj=;+= @)!# ;fndf g]kfn /fi6« a}+ssf]
:yfkgf ePkl5 a}+lsª k|0ffnLsf] ljsf;df ;'ljrfl/t
k|of; yflnPsf] xf] . oL ;+:yfsf cltl/Qm g]kfn cf}Bf]lus
ljsf; lgud, /fli6«o jfl0fHo a}+s / s[lif ljsf; a}+s
dfq lj=;+= @)$! ;fn;Dd g]kfnsf] a}+lsª k|0ffnLdf
lyP . g]kfn /fi6« a}+s, g]kfn a}+s ln= / /fli6«o jfl0fHo
a}+sdfkm{t\ ;/sf/L vftfsf] Joj:yfkg x'GYof] . a}+sdf
vftf vf]Ng], r]s dfkm{t\ e'QmfgL ug]{, 8fkm\6, cfsfzjf0fL
jf 6]lnu|fkm ;Gb]z dfkm{t /sdfGt/ ug]{ ;'ljwf ;Lldt
:yfgdf eP klg Tof] ;dodf lyof] . g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn]
cfkm\gf sfof{no /x]sf] :yfgdf lSnol/ª xfp;sf] ;]jf
k|bfg u/]sf] lyof] . o;}nfO{ klxnf] r/0fsf] ljsf;sf]
?kdf lng ;lsG5 .
lj=;+= @)$! ;fndf g]kfn c/a a}+s ln= -xfnsf]
glan a}+s ln=_ sf] :yfkgf kl5 g]kfnsf] a}+lsª Oltxf;df
gofF sfnv08sf] ;'?jft eof] . ljb]zL nufgLdf tyf lghL
If]qdf ;d]t a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yf vf]Ng kfpg] Joj:yf
cGtu{t vf]lnPsf a}+sx?n] ljleGg ;/n e'QmfgL tyf
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g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] g]kfn e'QmfgL k|0ffnL ljsf;
/0fgLlt (Nepal Payment System Development
Strategy) th'{df u/L @)&! ;fpgaf6 sfof{Gjogdf
NofPsf] 5 . sfg'gL k"jf{wf/sf] ljsf;, 7'nf] kl/
df0fsf] tyf l56f] ;dodf km5\of}{6 x'g] e'QmfgL
pks/0fsf] nflu ljz]if e'QmfgL ;+oGqsf] :yfkgf,
;fgf] kl/df0fsf] e'QmfgL pks/0fsf] km5\of}{6 k|0ffnLsf]
ljsf;, ;/sf/L cfly{s sf/f]af/sf] cfw'lgsLs/0f /
/fli6«o e'QmfgL k|0ffnL;Fusf] cfa4tf, ;/sf/L / lghL
If]qaf6 hf/L x'g] C0fkq tyf aG8sf] e'QmfgL tyf
km5\of}{6 ;+oGqsf] ljsf;, d'b|f ahf/sf] cfw'lgsLs/0f,
cGt/f{li6«o /]ld6fG; k|0ffnLsf] cfw'lgsLs/0f /

;Ldfkf/ x'g] e'QmfgL k|0ffnLsf] ljsf;, lgodg, lg/LIf0f, casf] af6f]
lgu/fgLsf] Joj:yf tyf ;xof]u tyf ;xsfo{sf If]qdf
e'QmfgL k|0ffnLsf] ljsf;sf nflu a}+s tyf ljQLo
;f] /0fgLlt s]lGb|t ePsf] 5 .
;+:yfsf] ljsf; x'g' ckl/xfo{ x'G5 . g]kfndf clxn] klg
o;}u/L g]kfn /fi6«« a}+ssf e'QmfgL k|0ffnLsf] sl/a ^) k|ltzt hgtfdf a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfsf] kx'Fr
ljsf;;Fu ;DalGwt sfo{ ;Dkfbg ug]{ tyf p2]Zo gk'u]sf]] cj:yf 5 . To;}n] e'QmfgL k|0ffnLsf] ljsf;sf]
xfl;n ug{] qmddf e'QmfgL tyf km5\of}{6 lgodfjnL, k"j{;t{sf] ?kdf /x]sf] ljQLo kx'Frdf g]kfn /fi6« a}+ssf]
@)&@ th'{df u/L sfof{Gjogdf NofOPsf] 5 . o; Wofg ;w}F cfs[i6 /xg] u/]sf] 5 . To;}n] a}+ssf] :yfkgf,
ljlgodfjnLdf g]kfn /fi6« a}+ssf ueg{/sf] cWoIftfdf zfvf lj:tf/ / a}+lsª pks/0fsf] ljifodf g]kfn /fi6«
/fli6«o e'QmfgL af]8{ / 8]k'6L ueg{/sf] ;+of]hsTjdf a}+s o;} ljifodf s]lGb|t /x]sf] kfOG5 . xfn k|of]udf
e'QmfgL k|0ffnL cf]e/;fO6 ;ldlt /xg] Joj:yf 5 . NofOPsf] zfvf/lxt a}+lsª k|0ffnL o;}sf] pkh xf] .
o;af6 e'QmfgL k|0ffnLsf] ljsf; / Joj:yfkgdf g]kfn o;sf] ;fy} ;'b[9 a}s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx? g} ;Ifd
/fi6« a}+sn] ;jf{lws rf;f] lbPsf] b]lvG5 . o;}u/L, e'QmfgL k|0ffnLsf] k"jf{wf/ ePsf] tYonfO{ klg la;{g
@)&@ ;fn ;fpgaf6 g]kfn /fi6«« a}+sdf e'QmfgL k|0ffnL ldNb}g . To;}n] e'QmfgL k|0ffnLsf] cfwf/sf] ?kdf /x]sf
ljefusf] :yfkgf ul/Psf] 5 . g]kfn /fi6«« a}+s P]gdf a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfsf] kx'Fr / :yfloTjnfO{ g]kfn
tf]lsPsf] tyf g]kfn e'QmfgL k|0ffnL ljsf; /0fgLltdf /fi6« a}+sn] cem} k|fyldstfdf /fVg' cfjZos 5 .
kl/nlIft ul/Psf] sfd sf/jfxLnfO{ o;} ljefuaf6
g]kfnsf] ljQLo ahf/df e'QmfgL tyf km5\of}{6;Fu
sfof{Gjog ug]{ cjwf/0ff /fv]sf] b]lvG5 . e'QmfgL tyf
km5\of}{6 ljlgodfjnLdf ;f] ljefunfO{ b]xfo adf]lhdsf] ;DalGwt ljleGg pks/0f, ;+:yf / sf/f]af/ eP tfklg
ltgsf] lgodg / lgu/fgLsf] sfd x'g ;s]sf] 5}g .
sfd, st{Jo / clwsf/ lbOPsf] 5 .
o;cl3 g]kfn /fi6« a}+ssf] Wofg ljQLo kx'Fr / :yfloTjd}
-!_ g]kfn /fi6«« a}+sn] e'QmfgL tyf km5\of}{6 k|0ffnLsf] s]lGb|t ePsf] b]lvG5 . a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfnfO{
ljsf;, lgodg, ;'kl/j]If0f / cf]e/;fO6 lgodg ug]{ qmddf pgLx?n] k|of]udf Nofpg] ljleGg
;DaGwL sfo{ e'QmfgL k|0ffnL cf]e/;fO6 ;ldlt, e'QmfgL pks/0f -Pl6Pd, 8]la6 sf8{, qm]l86 sf8{,
/fli6«o e'QmfgL af]8{ / g]kfn /fi6«« a}+ssf] ;~rfns df]afOn / OG6/g]6 a}lsª cflb_ sf] ;~rfng ;DaGwdf
;ldltsf] lgb]{zg adf]lhd e'QmfgL k|0ffnL lgodg ePsf] 5 t/ tL pks/0fsf] ;~rfns ;+:yf
ljefuaf6 x'g] .
eg] lgodgsf] bfo/fdf cfpg ;s]sf 5}gg\ . g]kfn /fi6«
-@_ e'QmfgL tyf km5\of}{6 k|0ffnLsf ;DaGwdf g]kfn a}+s P]g tyf e'QmfgL tyf km5\of}{6 ljlgodfjnL cg';f/
/fi6«« a}+ssf ljleGg ljefu tyf PsfOn] xfn tL ;+:yfnfO{ klg lgodgsf] bfo/fdf Nofpg pko'Qm
ul//x]sf ;Dk"0f{ lgofdsLo, ;'kl/j]IfsLo / Ohfht gLlt th'{df u/L sfof{Gjog ug'{ cfjZos 5 .
cf]e/;fO6 ;DaGwL sfo{sf] lhDd]jf/L ;f]xL
a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yf afx]s cGo ;+:yfx? ;d]t
ljefudf ;g]{ .
ljB'tLo sf/f]af/df ;+nUg ePsf 5g\ . cgnfOg ;lkª,
-#_ ;f] ljefun] jf:tljs sf/f]af/ ;dodf x'g] km5\of}{6 o'l6ln6L k]d]G6 / /]ld6fG;df tL ;+:yfx?sf] cxd
k|0ffnL (Real Time Gross Settlement System- e"ldsf /x]sf] 5 . ;xsf/L ;+:yf tyf /]ld6fG; sDkgLsf
RTGS) /fli6«o e'QmfgL -ljQLo_ :jLr (National Ph]G6x?n] ljb]zaf6 /]ld6fG; leq\ofpg] / b]zleq
Financial Switch) tyf e'QmfgL åf/ (Payment ljt/0f ug]{] sfd ul//x]sf 5g\ . Jofkfl/s ;+:yfx? klg
Gateway) :yfkgf u/L sfof{Gjog ug{ cfjZos cgnfOg k]d]G6 sf/f]af/sf] ;~hfndf hf]l8Psf 5g\ .
logLx?nfO{ lgodg / lgu/fgLsf] bfo/fdf Nofpg'kg]{
k|lqmof cl3 a9fpg] .
cfjZostf 5 .
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ljB'tLo ljQLo sf/f]af/ OG6/g]6 ;]jf tyf b"/
;+rf/ ;]jfdf cfwfl/t x'G5 . tL ;]jfaf6 k|bfg x'g] ;]jf
l56f], ljZj;gLo / ;'/lIft ePg eg] ;du| e'QmgL
k|0ffnL g} hf]lvddf kb{5 . o;sf] ;fy} e'QmfgL tyf
k5\of}{6sf nflu tof/ kfl/Psf] ;km\6j]o/ cGt/f{li6«o
dfkb08sf] ePg eg] km]l/ hf]lvd sfod /xG5 . 6]lnkmf]g
tyf OG6/g]6 ;]jf k|bfos ;+:yfsf] ;]jfdf u'0f:t/
tyf ljZj;gLotf sfod ug{ tyf ljleGg ;km\6j]o/sf]
:t/Lotfsf ;DaGwdf ;d]t lgodg cfjZos 5 .

x'g'k5{ . dflg;df kl/jt{gsf] rfxgf dfq xf]Og
kl/jt{gk|ltsf] eo klg x'G5 . lzIff / k|rf/k|;f/ u/L
gofF k|ljlwk|lt hgtfnfO{ 9'Ss agfpg'k5{ / cjnDag
ug]{ pTk|]/0ff hufpg'k5{ .

lgisif{
e'QmfgL k|0ffnLsf] cfw'lgsLs/0fsf] k|of; eO/x]sf]
eP klg o;af6 w]/} ;Gtf]if dfGg ;lsg] 7fpF 5}g . a}+s
tyf ljQLo ;+:yf / ljleGg ;+:yfaf6 o; ;DaGwL sfo{
eO/x]sf 5g\ / tL ;+:yfx? lgofds lgsfosf] e"ldsfsf]
kvf{Odf /x]sf 5g\ . g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] cfGtl/s ?kdf
u/]sf sfo{ / Joj:yfnfO{ ahf/n] cg'ej ug]{ u/L
sfof{Gjog ug'{ clxn]sf] cfjZostf xf] . g]kfn ;/sf/,
lwtf]kq af]8{, g]kfn b"/;+rf/ k|flws/0f nufotsf
;+:yfx?sf] ;dGjodf cfw'lgs e'QmfgL k|0ffnLsf] sfg'gL,
k|fljlws / ;+:yfut?kn] ;'b[9 cfwf/zLnf tof/ kfg'{
h?/L 5 .

g]kfndf e'QmfgL tyf km5\of}{6 ;DaGwL PsLs[t
sfg'gsf] cefj 5 . ljlgdokq ;DaGwL P]g, /fi6« C0f
P]g, lwtf]kq P]g, ljB'tLo sf/f]af/ P]g h:tf ljleGg P]g
sfg'gx?df e'QmfgL k|0ffnLnfO{ Jojl:yt ug]{ sfg'gL
k|fjwfg 5l/P/ /x]sf 5g\ . sltko ;Gbe{df oL ck"0f{
klg x'g ;S5g\ . e'QmgL P]g th'{df u/L e'QmfgL ;DaGwL
sf/f]af/sf] ;~rfng, lgodg, lg/LIf0f, cg'udg, lgu/fgL
/ sf/afxLsf] nflu alnof] sfg'gL cfwf/ lgdf{0f ug'{
cfjZos 5 .
;Gbe{ ;fdu|L
g]kfndf e'QmfgL tyf km5\of}{6sf] If]qdf sfd ug]{ 1. g]kfn /fi6«« a}+s P]g, @)%*
ljleGg ;+:yfsf] :yfkgf lghL If]qdf ePsf] 5 / ltgn]
:j:km"t{ ?kdf sfd ul//x]sf 5g\ . o; qmddf e'QmfgL 2. e'QmfgL tyf km5Øf}{6 ljlgodfjnL, @)&@ .
National Payment System
:jLrsf] sfd ug]{ ;+:yfx? ;d]t sfo{/t /x]sf] b]lvG5 . 3. Nepal
Development Strategy.
g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] /fli6«o e'QmfgL :jLrsf] :yfkgf /
;+rfng u/L tL :jLrx?nfO{ ;d]t ToxL :jLrdf cfa4 4. Modus Operandi of Interbank Payment
u/fpg] sfo{ ug'{ cfjZos 5 . o;sf ;fy} RTGS
System in Nepal: Shiba Raj Shrestha. Nepal
(Real Time Gross Settlement System) :yfkgf u/L
Rastra Bank Samachar, Special Issue, 2072.
;/sf/L C0fkq, lwtf]kq sf/f]af/, cGt/a}+s sf/f]af/
tyf dfly plNnlvt :jLrx?nfO{ klg ;f]xL k|0ffnLdf 5. Payment System in Nepal: Nephil Matangi
Maskay, Ph.D. Nepal Rastra Bank
cfa4 kfg]{ sfo{ ug{ cfjZos 5 .
e'QmfgL k|0ffnL d'n'ssf] ljQLo k|0ffnLnfO{
k|efjsf/L agfpg] ;+oGq xf] . o;sf] ljsf;sf nflu
s]Gb|Lo a}+s dfq xf]Og, ;/sf/, Jofj;flos If]q,
;j{;fwf/0f g} of] k|ljlwsf] cjnDagdf k|oTgzLn

Samachar, Special Issue, 2072.

6.

Payment System Modernization: Challenges
and the Way Forward: Ramu Paudel. Nepal
Rastra Bank Samachar, Special Issue, 2072.

:yfgLo lgsfosf nflu tf]lsPsf Go"gtd zt{ tyf
sfo{;Dkfbg sfo{ljlwsf] cj:yf
s[i0fdl0f k/fh'nL
s'g} klg k|hftflGqs b]zsf] d'Vo nIo eg]sf]
To; b]zsf] ;+ljwfgdf pNn]v ePsf p2]Zox?sf]
sfof{Gjog u/L ;f]sf] dfWodaf6 hgtfnfO{ ;]jf k'¥ofpg'
g} /x]sf] x'G5 . oxL nIo sfof{Gjog u/L ;a{;fwf/0fnfO{
s;/L ljsf; k|s[ofdf ;xefuL u/fpg] / pgLx?sf]
hLjg:t/ s;/L psf:g] ;Gbe{df g]kfnsf] ;+ljwfg
@)&@ df ;fj{hlgs, lghL / ;xsf/L If]qsf] ;xeflutf
tyf ljsf; dfkm{t\ pknAw ;fwg / ;|f]tsf] clwstd
kl/rfngåf/f tLj| cfly{s j[l4 xfl;n ub{} lbuf] cfly{s
ljsf; ug]{ tyf k|fKt pknlAwx¿sf] Gofof]lrt ljt/0f
u/L cfly{s c;dfgtfsf] cGTo ub}{ zf]if0f/lxt ;dfhsf]
lgdf{0f ug{ /fli6«o cy{tGqnfO{ cfTdlge{/, :jtGq tyf
pGgltzLn agfpFb} ;dfhjfb pGd'v :jtGq / ;d[4
cy{tGqsf] ljsf; ug]{ /fHosf] cfly{s p2]Zo x'g]5 egL
pNn]v ePsf] 5 . /fhg}lts, ;fdflhs, ;f+:s[lts,
cfly{s h:tf ljleGg nIo /fHon] k"/f ug'{ kg]{ eP klg
cfly{s nIon] dxTjk"0f{ e"ldsf lgefPsf] x'G5 . k|To]s
cjojnfO{ ;+rfng ug]{ sfo{ cfly{s >f]taf6 g} x'g]
x'Fbf /fHon] o;nfO{ pRr :yfg lbPsf] kfOG5 . rfx]
ljsf; lgdf{0fsf sfo{ x'g\, rfx] k|zf;lgs ;'wf/sf s'/f
x'g\, rfx] ;fdflhs Pj+ /fhg}lts If]qsf ;'wf/sf laifo
x'g\ logLx? ;a}sf] nflu cfly{s >f]t k|d'v ePsf] x'Fbf
;j{k|yd /fHosf] Wofg o; tkm{ s]lGb|t ePsf] x'G5 . ;a}
;fwg, >f]t / If]qnfO{ ;+rfng ug]{ x'gfn] g} cGo >f]t
;fwgsf] t'ngfdf o;sf] e"ldsf cu|0fL ePsf] kfOG5 .

agfO{ tNnf] txsf hgtfnfO{ ljsf; lgdf{0f sfo{df
clwsflws dfqfdf ;lDdlnt u/fO{ ljsf;sf] kmn tNnf]
tx;Dd k'¥ofpgsf] nflu :yfgLo :jfoQ zf;g P]g, @)%%
/ :yfgLo :jfoQ zf;g lgodfanL, @)%^ df laleGg
Aoa:yf ePsf] kfOG5 . h; cg';f/ P]gsf] k|:tfjgfdf
g} ljs]Gb|Ls/0fsf] dfWodåf/f hgtfnfO{ clwsflws
dfqfdf ;lDdlnt u/fO{ cfkm\gf] If]qsf] ljsf;sf] nflu
;fwgsf] kl/rfng, ljlgof]hg / ljsf;sf] k|ltkmnsf]
;Gt'lnt tyf ;dfg lat/0fdf ;fdflhs ;dfgtf
Nofpg] sfo{df hghflt, cflbjf;L, blnt / ;fdflhs
tyf cfly{s b[li6sf]0faf6 lk5l8Psf ju{ ;d]tsf ;du|
hgtfsf] ;xeflutfdf clej[l4 ub}{ ljsf; k|s[ofnfO{
;+:yfut ug]{ pNn]v ePsf] 5 . To;} u/L of]hgfx?sf]
th{'df :yfgLo txaf6} x'g' kg]{ Aoa:yf / :yfgLo
g]t[Tjsf] ljsf; u/L hgtfsf] b}lgs cfaZostf tyf
hghLjgnfO{ c;/ kfg]{ laifox?df lg0f{o ug{ ;Sg] u/L
:yfgLo :jfoQ zf;g k4ltsf] ljsf;sf] nflu :yfgLo
lgsfox?sf] u7g ePsf kfOG5g\ .

:yfgLo lgsfox?sf] u7g ug]{ ;DaGwdf P]gdf
g} Joj:yf ePsf] 5 . P]gdf ePsf] Joj:yf cg';f/
:yfgLo :jfoQ zf;g lgodfanL, @{)%^ df ufpF ljsf;
;ldlt, gu/kflnsf / lhNnf ljsf; ;ldltsf] u7g
sfg'gaf6} Jojl:yt ul/Psf] 5 . :yfgLo lgsfosf tLg
tx eP klg o; n]vdf lhNnf ljsf; ;ldltsf] Go"gtd
zt{ tyf sfo{;Dkfbg dfkgsf] sfo{ljlwdf pNn]v
g]kfnsf]] ;+lawfg @)&@ nfu' x'g' eGbfcl3sf ul/Psf ljQLo tyf cfly{s ;"rsx?sf] sfof{Gjogsf]
;+ljwfgn] lgwf{/0f u/]sf nIo k|fKt ug{ klg laleGg cj:yfsf] ;DaGwdf s]xL k|sfz kfg]{ k|of; ul/Psf] 5 .
sfg'gx?sf] th{'df u/L ;f]xL cfwf/df ljsf; lgdf{0fsf
:yfgLo lgsfo cGtu{t ufpF ljsf; ;ldlt,
sfo{x? ;+rfng x'Fb} cfPsf kfOG5g\ . oxL ljsf;sf] gu/ ljsf; / lhNnf ljsf; ;ldlt kb{5g\ / :yfgLo
nIo k|fKt u/L tNnf] txsf hgtfsf] hLjg:t/df ;'wf/ lgsfosf] dflyNnf] txsf] lgsfo eg]sf] lhNnf ljsf;
Nofpg clgjfo{ ePsf] x'Fbf :yfgLo lgsfox? :yfkgf ;ldlt xf] . o;n] ;Dkfbg ug]{ sfdsf] af/]df :yfgLo
ul/Psf x'g\ .
:jfoQ zf;g P]g, @)%% sf] bkmf !** df sfd, st{Jo
k|:t't ;Gbe{df :yfgLo lgsfox?nfO{ ls|ofzLn / clwsf/sf] laifodf pNn]v ePsf] 5 . h;cg';f/
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lhNnf ljsf; ;ldltn] laleGg lsl;dsf gLlt agfpg],
;f] gLlt cg';f/sf sfo{s|d th{'df ug]{ / sfof{Gjog ug'{
kg]{ Aoa:yf 5 . P]gdf ePsf] Aoa:yf adf]lhd ;+rflnt
sfo{s|daf6 k"a{ lgwf{l/t nIo k|fKt eof] ePg egL
d"Nof+sg ul/g' / d"Nof+sgaf6 lgl:sPsf] glthfnfO{
;fa{hlgs u/L ;f]sf] cfwf/df kl5sf jif{x?df cfkm\gf
efjL sfo{s|d cl3 a9fpg' kg]{ x'g cfpF5 .
:yfgLo lgsfox?n] ;+rfng u/L cfPsf laleGg
ljsf; lgdf{0f sfo{x?n] k"a{ lgwf{l/t nIo k|fKt ug{ ;s]
;s]gg\ / k|fKt pknlAw nlIft ;d"x;Dd k'Ug ;Sof]
;s]g egL ;'Id ?kdf d"Nof+sg u/L d"Nof+sgaf6
b]lvPsf sdL sdhf]/Lx?nfO{ ;'wf/ ug'{ g} of]hgf
k|s[ofsf] d"n cwf/zLnf xf] . o;}nfO{ dWo gh/ u/L
cf=a= @)^#.^$ b]lv :yfgLo lgsfox?n] k|To]s jif{
;Dkfbg u/]sf sfo{x?sf] dfkg ug{] sfo{ ;+rfng xF'+b}
cfPsf] 5 . o; dfkg k|s[ofn] :yfgLo lgsfox?n]
cfkm\gf] sfo{ I]fq cGtu{tsf ;+rflnt sfo{s|daf6
xfl;n ePsf pknlAwx?sf] n]vfhf]vf u/L glthfnfO{
;fj{hlgs u/]sf x'G5g\ . o; dfkg sfo{nfO{ Go"gtd
zt{ tyf sfo{ ;Dkfbg sfo{lalw elgPsf] 5 / oxfF oxL
laifodf rrf{ ul/Psf] 5 . :yfgLo lgsfosf] nflu nfu'
ul/Psf oL ;"rsx?sf] cg'ej cGo lgsfosf] nflu klg
plQs} pkof]uL x'g] xF+bf k|:t't laifo ;a} If]qsf] nflu
pkof]uL g} x'g]5 .

to ul/Psf ;a} zt{ k"/f ePsf] ca:yfdf dfq ;"rs k"/f
ePsf] 7xg]{ x'Fbf s'g} klg lhNnf ljsf; ;ldltn] Go"gtd
zt{df pQL0f{ x'gsf] nflu ;a} ;"rsdf cGtlg{lxt laifo
a:t'x?sf] kfngf ePs} x'g' kg]{ afWofTds Aoa:yf
5 . o; lsl;dsf] afWofTds Aoa:yfn] ubf{ :yfgLo
lgsfox? cfkm"n] k"/f ug'{ kg]{ zt{x?df laz]if kxn klg
u/]sf b]lvG5g\ . Go"gtd zt{ eGgfn] :yfgLo lgsfox?n]
k"/f ug'{ kg]{ zt{ / kfngf ug'{ kg]{ k|fawfg k"/f u/]sf] 5
5}g eg]/ x]l/g] laifo xf] . Go"gtd zt{df s'g} klg c+s
k|bfg gu/L s]jn zt{ tyf k|fawfg k"/f eof] ePg dfq}
x]l/g] ul/G5 . pQL0f{ x'gsf] nflu ;a} ;"rsx? k"/f u/]s}
x'g' kg]{ afWofTds l:ylt /x]sf] b]lvG5 .

Go"gtd zt{sf ( cf]6f ;"rs dWo] % cf]6f
;"rs cfly{s k|zf;g;Fu ;DalGwt 5g\ . ;"rs g+a/
! df aflif{s ah]6 tyf sfo{s|d :jLs[lt /x]sf] 5 . of]
;"rsdf pQL0f{ x'gsf] nflu k"a{ of]hgf th'{df uf]i7L
;DkGg u/L gu/kfnLsf / uflj;nfO{ ut cfly{s jif{sf]
dfu{ d;fGt leq ah]6 ;Ldf / dfu{bz{g k7fO{ ;s]sf]
x'g' kb{5 . To;} u/L kmfu'g d;fGt leq lhNnfkl/ifbsf]
a}7saf6 jflif{s sfo{s|d / ah]6 :jLs[t ePsf]
x'g' kg]{ Aoa:yf 5 . To;} u/L %) nfv eGbf 7'nf
cfof]hgfx?sf] nfut cg'dfg / ;+efJotf cWoog u/]sf]
x'g'kg]{ . ;fy} kl/ifb af6 sfo{s|dut ?kdf ah]6 kfl/t
u/L ;f]s]f laa/0f ;+3Lo dfldnf tyf :yfgLo ljsf;
Go"gtd zt{ tyf sfo{ ;Dkfbgsf laleGg dGqfno / /fli6«o of]hgf cfof]udf k7fpg' kg]{ Aoa:yf
;"rsdWo] ljQLo tyf cfly{s k|zf;g ;DaGwL 5 . oL ;a} k|s[of k"/f u/]kl5 dfq of] zt{ k"/f ePsf]
;"rsx?sf] jt{dfg cj:yf, ltgLx?sf] sfof{Gjogsf] dflgG5 .
l:ylt, sfof{Gjogdf cfOk/]sf ;d:of / ;dfwfgsf
Go"gtd zt{ cGtu{t cfGtl/s n]vfk/LIf0f /
pkfo af/] tnsf k|s/0fdf s]xL k|sfz kfg]{ sfo{ ePsf] ufla;sf] clGtd n]vfk/LIf0f u/fpg' kg]{ k|fawfg klg
5.
/x]sf] 5 . lhNnf ljsf; ;ldltdf cfGtl/s n]vfk/LIf0f
zfvf :yfkgf eO{ pQm zfvf s[ofzLn ePsf] x'g' kg]{
Go"gtd zt{ ;DaGwL ljQLo tyf cfly{s / rf}dfl;s ?kdf cfn]k x'g' kg]{ Aoa:yf 5 . ufpF
;"rsx?sf] jt{dfg cj:yf
ljsf; ;ldltx?sf] clGtd n]vfk/LIf0f ut cf=a=eGbf
lhNnf ljsf; ;ldltn] ;Dkfbg ub}{ cfPsf cl3Nnf] cf=a=sf] klxnf] 5 dlxgf cyf{t kf}if d;fGt
sfo{x?nfO{ b'O{ efudf laefhg ul/Psf] 5 . klxnf] leq n]vfk/LIfs lgo'Qm u/L ;Sg' kg]{ sfg'gL Aoa:yf
efudf Go"gtd zt{sf ;"rsx? pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 eg] /x]sf] 5 .
/ bf]>f] efudf sfo{;Dkfbgsf ;"rsx? pNn]v ul/Psf]
lhNnf ljsf; sf]ifsf] vftf ;+rfng ;DaGwL
5 . Go"gtd zTf{df gf} cf]6f ;"rsx? 5g\ . sfo{lalwn] csf]{ ;"rs /x]sf] 5 . of] ;"rs k"/f ug{sf] nflu lhNnf
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ljsf;n] hlt klg cfo k|fKt ub{5 lt ;a} cfonfO{ ;a{
k|yd u}/ sfo{ ;+rfng vftfdf /sd hDdf ug'{ kb{5 .
lhNnfkl/ifbaf6 :jLs[t sfo{s|dsf] nflu dfq u}/ sfo{
;+rfng vftfaf6 cfaZostf adf]lhd sfo{ ;+rfng
vftfdf /sd :yfgfGt/0f u/]/ dfq vr{ n]Vg kfpg]
Aoa:yf 5 . cfly{s jif{sf] cGTodf vr{ geO{ afFsL /x]sf]
/sd g]kfn ;/sf/sf] eP lhNnf l:yt sf]if tyf n]vf
lgoGq0f sfof{nodf / lhla; sf]if tkm{sf] eP d"n cfo
vftfdf lkmtf{ ug'{ kg]{ x'g cfpF5 .

sfo{ If]qdf of]hgf tyf ah]6 Aoa:yfkg /x]sf] 5 /
o; cGtu{t cfof]hgfsf] nfut cg'dfg / ah]6 Aoa:yf
;DaGwL cfly{s ;"rs /x]sf] 5 . of] ;"rsdf Aoa:yf
eP adf]lhd % nfv jf ;f] eGbf dflysf cfof]hgfx?sf]
nfut cg'dfg tof/ u/L tbg'?k ah]6 lalgof]hg u/]sf]
x'g'kg]{ s'/f sfo{lalwdf pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 . To;} u/L
ax'jifL{o cfof]hgfsf] s'n nfut cg'dfg tof/ u/L ah]6
lalgof]hg ;d]t ug'{kg]{ Aoa:yf /x]sf] 5 .
cfof]hgfx?sf] dd{t ;+ef/ af/]sf] cfly{s
k|zf;g ;DaGwL csf]{ ;"rsdf dd{t ;Def/ ug'{kg]{
cfof]hgfx?sf] nut cBfalws ul/Psf] 5 5}g / dd{t
;+ef/ ljz]if sf]ifsf] :yfkgf u/L pQm sfo{sf] nflu
pkef]Qmf;Fu ;]jf z'MNs lng] u/]sf] 5 5}g / dd{t
;+ef/sf] nflu sfo{s|d th{'df u/L pQm sf]ifaf6 /sd
vr{ ePsf] 5 5}g cflb s'/f dfkg ug{' kg]{ x'g cfpF5 .

To;} u/L clGtd n]vfk/LIf0f / a]?h'sf] clen]v
;DaGwL ;"rs klg lhla;n] k"/f ug{' kg]{ x'G5 . ut
cf=a=eGbf cl3Nnf] cf=a=sf] clGtd n]vfk/LIf0f u/fO{
;f]sf] k|lta]bg kl/ifbdf 5nkmn u/L kl/ifbaf6 lgb]{zg
;d]t ePsf] x'g'kg]{ 5 . dn]kn] cf}+NofPsf a]?h'sf]
k|lts[of k|lta]bg k|fKt ePsf] #% lbg leq k7fO{ ;Sg'
kg]{ Aoa:yf 5 . ;fy} a]?h'sf] cBfalws clen]v lgwf{l/t
nlIft ;d"x ljsf; sfo{s|dsf] ;"rssf]
kmf/fddf /fVg' kg]{ 5 .
;DaGwdf eg] s'n k'FhLut ah]6af6 s]xL tf]lsPsf /sd
Go"gtd zt{df lhG;L k|zf;g ;DaGwL ;"rs klg 36fO{ dlxnf ljsf;sf] nflu !) k|ltzt, afnaflnsf
/x]sf] 5 . of] ;"rsnfO{ cfly{s k|zf;g cGtu{t ;dfa]z ljsf;sf] nflu !) k|ltzt / cGo nlIft ;d"xsf] nflu
ul/Psf] x'Fbf ;f]sf] laifodf oxfF s]xL pNn]v ul/Psf] !% k|ltzt u/L HfDdf #% k|ltzt Go"gtd ?kdf ah]6
5 . vr{ eP/ hfg] / vr{ gx'g] ;fdfgnfO{ 5'6\6f 5'6\6} lalgof]hg u/]sf] x'g' kb{5 .
lhG;L vftfdf cfDbfgL afFw]sf] 5 5}g, lhG;L lg/LIf0f
>f]t kl/rfng tyf ljQLo Joj:yfkg sfo{ If]q
u/L k|lta]bg lbg] sfd ePsf] 5 5}g, ;f/e"t s'/fx? cGtu{tsf !! cf]6f ;"rs ;a} g} cfly{s k|zf;g ;DaGwL
k|lta]bgdf k/]sf 5g\ 5}gg\ / k|lta]bgnfO{ sfo{?k 5g\ . h;df >f]t cg'dfg ug]{ af/] aflif{s of]hgf tyf
lbOPsf] 5 5}g cflb s'/fx? Go"gtd zt{df pNn]v sfo{s|d th'{df ug'{ k"a{ ;Dk"0f{ >f]t / ;fwgsf] cg'dfg
ul/Psf kfOG5g\ . oL ;a} k|fawfg k"/f u/]kl5 dfq ug'{kg]{ x'G5 . lhla;n] afF8kmfF8 ug'{kg]{ cfGtl/s cfo /
of] zt{ k"/f ePsf] dflgG5 .
;f]sf] >f]tx?sf] clen]v ufla; tyf gu/kflnsf v'Ng]

sfo{ ;Dkfbg ;DaGwL ljQLo tyf cfly{s u/L /fv]sf] x'g' kg]{ Aoa:yf pNn]v 5 . cfGtl/s cfosf]
Go"gtd #% b]lv %) k|ltzt;Dd ;DalGwt k|efljt
;"rsx?sf] jt{dfg cj:yf
lhla;x?n] ;Dkfbg ub}{ cfPsf ;dli6ut
sfo{x?nfO{ sfo{ ;Dkfbg eGg ;lsG5 . lhla;x?n]
;Dkfbg ug'{ kg]{ ;a} sfo{x?nfO{ PsLs[t u/L % cf]6f
sfo{If]q Pa+ $^ cf]6f ;"rsx?df laefhg ul/Psf] 5 .
k|To]s sfo{ If]qdf Go"gtd c+s Nofpg' kg]{ Joj:yf 5,
cGoyf cg'QL0f{ ePsf] dflgG5 . k|To]s ;"rsdf Go"gtd
c+s k|fKt ug'{ kg]{ k|fjwfg geP klg k|To]s sfo{ If]qdf
eg] Go"gtd c+s k|fKt ug'{ kg]{ g} x'g cfpF5 . klxnf]

uflj; tyf gkfnfO{ afF8kmfF+8 u/]sf] x'g'kg]{ / o;/L
afF8kmfF+8 ul/Psf] /sd ;f]xL cf=a= leq lgsfzf ul/;s]sf]
x'g'kg]{5 . laz]if sf]ifx?sf] :yfkgf / ;+rfngsf ;"rs
klg /x]sf] 5 . of] ;"rsdf klg ljlgof]lht ah]6, lgsfzf,
vr{ / k]ZsL km5\of}{6sf] ca:yf af/] dfkg ug'{ kg]{5 .
To;} u/L n}+lus ah]6 cGtu{t sfo{s|d th{'df ePsf
5g\ 5}gg\ / n}+lus tyf ;dfa]zL ah]6 k/LIf0f u/]sf]
5 5}g h:tf s'/fx? dfkg ug'{ kg]{ x'G5g\ . ;fdflhs
;'/Iff sfo{s|dsf] ;"rsn] eg] eQf kfpg]sf] cBfalws
^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷53

laa/0f, nut s6\6f ul/Psf] clen]v / k]ZsL km5\of}{6sf] $_
ca:yfaf/] dfkg ug'{kg]{ Aoa:yfaf/] pNn]v ePsf] 5 .
Go"gtd zt{ tyf sfo{ ;Dkfbg / o;sf] at{dfg
ca:yfaf/] dflysf k|s/0fdf s]xL pNn]v ul/Psf] x'Fbf
ca o;sf] dfkg sfo{df b]lvPsf sdL sdhf]/Lsf]
laifodf tn s]xL pNn]v ug]{ k|of; ul/Psf] 5 .

Go"gtd zt{ tyf sfo{ ;Dkfbgdf b]lvPsf
;d:of / ;dfwfg

%_

cf=a= @)^#.^$ b]lv Go"gtd zt{ tyf sfo{
;Dkfbgsf] dfkb08 tof/ u/L :yfgLo lgsfox?df nfu'
ul/Fb} cfPsf] / ;do ;dodf kl/dfh{g ul/Psf] eP klg
o;sf] sfof{Gjodf s]xL ;d:of b]lVfPsf 5g\ —
!_

Go"gtd zt{sf] ;"rs g+= ! df Aoa:yf eP adf]lhd
k|To]s :yfgLo lgsfon] tfn's dGqfno /
;DalGwt lgsfodf tf]lsPsf] calw leq aflif{s ^_
cfly{s laa/0f k]z ug'{ kg]{ pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 .
cfly{s laa/0fn] dfq cfaZos cf+s8f kl/k"lt{
gug]{ x'Fbf aflif{s cfly{s laa/0fsf] ;fy PsLs[t
cfly{s laa/0f / aflif{s cfo laa/0f klg k]z &_
ug'{kg]{ Aoa:yf eP oL tLg laa/0fsf] cfwf/df
c+s olsg Pa+ le8fg ug{ ;xh x'g uO{ d"Nof+sg
sfo{ k|efasf/L x'g]5 .

@_

:yfgLo lgsfosf] cfn]k lgoldt Pa+ Tolt
k|efasf/L x'g ;s]sf] 5}g . ufla; w]/} ePsf] cfn]k
ug]{ sd{rf/Lsf] sdL ePsf] sf/0fn] lgwf{l/t
calw leq cfn]k ug{ Psflt/ sl7g ePsf] 5 eg]
csf]{lt/ k|efasf/L klg ePsf] b]lvFb}g . o;sf]
nflu cfaZos kg]{ yk hgzlQmsf] Aoa:yf ul/g'
kb{5 .

#_

a]?h'sf] cBfalws laa/0f -cg';"rL &%_ /fVg' kg]{
sfo{lalwn] Aoa:yf u/]sf] 5 . pQm cg';"rLdf
a]?h' laa/0f, ;+=k=sf] laa/0f, km5\of}{6sf] laa/0f
eP klg km5\of}{6 x'g s] slt a]?h' afFsL 5 *_
eGg] laa/0fsf] 5'6\6} sf]nd pNn]v ePsf] 5}g .
;fy} a]?h'sf] cBfalws nut /fVgsf] nflu
Computerized k|0ffnLsf] ljsf; ul/g' pko'Qm
x'g]5 .
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:yfgLo lgsfon] K|fTo]s jif{ lnnfd gug]{ x'Fbf
:6f]/ Aoa:yfkgdf ;d:of b]lvPsf] 5 . lnnfd
gug]{ t/ k|T]os jif{ ;fdfg vl/b ug]{ kl/kf6Ln]
lhG;L Aoa:yfkg k|efasf/L x'g ;s]sf] 5}g .
;"rsdf g} k|To]s jif{ lnnfd ug'{kg]{ Joj:yf
/flvg' pko'Qm xf]nf .
Rate Analysis Pa+ tYof+ssf] cfwf/df lgwf{l/t
kmf/fddf nfut cg'dfg ug'{k5{ eGg] tkm{ MCPM

n] dfkg ug'{kg]{ x'Fb}g . ;fy} 7]Ssfk6\6f e};s]kl5
klg cf=a=sf] aLrdf ;+zf]lwt nfut cg'dfg ePsf]
5 eg] To;nfO{ ;"rsdf ;dfj]z u/L dfkg ug]{
Aoa:yf ePdf z'?sf] nfut cg'dfg / ;+zf]lwt
nfut cg'dfgsf] cGt/sf] cWoogaf6 kg{ uPsf]
c;/af/] :yfgLo lgsfo cjut eO{ efjL sfo{s|d
th'{df ug{ d2t k'Ug hfg]5 .
cfGtl/s cfosf] # k|ltzt dd{t ;Def/ sf]ifdf
/fVg] / pQm sf]ifaf6 sfo{s|d th'{df u/L sfo{s|d
sfof{Gjog ug]{] sfo{ la/n} ePsf] kfOG5 . o;df
;'wf/ ug'{ kg]{ b]lvG5 .
:jLs[t Afflif{s ah]6 tyf sfo{s|ddf nlIft ;d"x
ljsf; sfo{s|dsf] nflu k|fyldsLs/0fsf cfwf/x?
pNn]v u/]sf kfOG5g\ . dfkg sfo{lalwdf Aoa:yf
eP cg';f/ o;sf] nflu 5'6\6} k|fyldsLs/0fsf
cfwf/x? lgwf{/0f u/L k|lta]bg tof/ u/]sf] x'g'
kb{5 . xfn;Ddsf] dfkg sfo{df k|fyldsLs/0f
u/]sf 5'6\6} k|lta]bgx? b]lvPsf 5}gg\ . ;fy}
sltko cGo cWoog k|lta]bg xr'jfsf e/df tof/
ul/Psf / Ps} lsl;dsf kfOPsf xF'bf k|fyldsLs/0f
;DaGwL k|lta]bg pk/ klg laZj:t x'g ;lsg]
;Defagf Go"g g} x'g] b]lvG5 . ctM kl/ifb\af6
:jLs[t ePsf] pko'Qm lsl;dsf of]hgf 5gf}6sf
k|fyldsLs/0fsf cfwf/x?nfO{ dfkg sfo{sf] nflu
dfGotf lbg' pko'Qm g} x'g]5 .
s/ / las|Laf6 k|fKt cfosf] #% b]lv %)
k|ltzt;Dd ;DalGwt k|eflat If]qdf kg]{ ufla;
tyf gkfnfO{ afF8kmfF8 u/L lgsfzf ug{'kg]{ Aoa:yf
5 . o;/L lgsfzf ePsf] /sd ;f]xL cf=a=df vr{
eof] ePg / vr{sf] ca:yfsf] hfgsf/L lng]

(_

d]sflghd ljsf; ePsf] 5}g . rfn" cf=a=df yf]/}
k|zf;lgs vr{nfO{ ;dfa]z ul/g' x'Gg eGg] :yfgLo
dfq ufla; tyf gkfn] vr{ u/]sf b]lvG5g\ eg]
lgsfosf] egfO /x]sf] 5 . t/ dfkg sfo{df eg]
kl5Nnf] cf=a=df vr{ ePsf] /sdsf] klg dfkg
b'a} vr{nfO{ lnOg] ul/Psf] 5 . o;df s]Gb| /
tyf cg'udg ul/Psf] x'Fb}g . o;sf] nflu oxL
:yfgLo lgsfosf] k|zf;lgs vr{ dfkg ug{sf]
;"rsdf vr{sf] ca:yfaf/] klg dfkg ug]{ Aoa:yf
nflu 5'6\6f 5'6\6} ;"rs agfpFbf pko'Qm x'g]5 .
ePdf ;Lldt >f]tsf] ;b'kof]u k|efasf/L x'g !#_ s[lif tyf kz' ljsf; ;DaGwL ;+lIfKt gLlt aflif{s
hfg]5 .
ah]6 tyf sfo{s|ddf pNn]v u/]sf] x'G5 . o;nfO{
s/, z'Ns, ;]af z'Ns, b:t'/ / ef8faf6 k|fKt
g} gLlt dfGg' k5{ eGg] :yfgLo lgsfosf] egfO
ePsf] cfosf] ! k|ltzt jf ! nfv h'g sd x'g
/x]sf] 5 . MCPM sf] dfkg cg';f/ 5'6\6} gLlt
th'{df u/L kf; u/]sf] x'g' kb{5 . of] ;"rsdf klg
cfpF5 ;f] /sd cfly{s ;xfotfdf vr{ ug{ kfpg]
;'wf/ ug'{kg]{ b]lvPsf] 5 .
Aoa:yf eP klg clwsf+z lhla;df of] /sd vr{
ePsf] b]lvFb}g . of] vr{ s;/L Adjust u/]sf] 5, !$_ ufla;sf] clGtd n]vfk/LIf0f btf{jfn
cg'udg ug'{ k5{ ls <
n]vfk/LIfsaf6 u/fpg] Aoa:yf 5 .

!)_ s'n cfly{s sf/f]af/ eGgfn]— s'n lalgof]lht
ah]6 ± s'n vr{, s'n cfo -clVtof/L_ ± s'n
vr{, s'n lgsfzf ± s'n vr{, s'n lgsfzf —
sf]=n]=lg=sf= lkmtf{ /sd ± s'n vr{ s'g dfkg
ug]{ xf] lålawf kg{ uPsf] 5 . o;df Ps?ktf x'g
;s]sf] 5}g .
!!_

n]vfk/LIf0faf6 cf}+NofOPsf a]?h' ;Dk/LIf0faf6
km5\of}{6 u/fpg]af/] k|efasf/L x'g ;s]sf] kfO{+b}g .
n]vfk/LIfsx? ;Dk/LIf0f ug]{ sfo{af6 cnu
x'g] u/]sf 5g\ . ufla;x?sf] a]?h'sf] nut klg
cBfalws u/]sf] kfOF{b}g . ;Dk/LIf0f ;DaGwL
sfo{nfO{ klg n]vfk/LIf0fs} sfo{ If]qleq kfg]{
Aoa:yf ePdf ;d:of lg/fs/0f x'g]5 .

lkmtf{ ug'{ kg]{ w/f}6L /sd lkmtf{ u/]sf] 5 5}g
] , ag, hn>f]tsf]
eGgfn] ;a} w/f}6L xf] jf cf+lzsnfO{ klg lnPsf] !%_ /fh:j afF8kmfF8 cGtu{t vfgL, k]6f« n
/f]oN6L, ko{6g / /lhi6«]zg cflbaf6 ;/sf/nfO{
xf] < k|i6 5}g . ;"rssf] dg;fo ;a} /sd lkmtf{
k|fKt x'g] cfoaf6 tf]lsP adf]lhdsf] cfo
u/]sf] ca:yfdf dfq ;"rs k"/f ePsf] x'g' kg]{ xf] .
;DalGwt lhla;n] kfpg] Aoa:yf 5 . o;/L k|fKt
lgwf{l/t calwdf ;a} ;/f]sf/jfnfx? /sd lkmtf{
ePsf] /sdnfO{ o; dfkg sfo{lalwn] ;d]6]sf]
dfu ug{ gcfPsf] ca:yfdf :yfgLo lgsfon]
5}g . of] /sdnfO{ ldNbf] ;"rsdf ;dfa]z ug'{kg]{
lkmtf{ u/L w/f}6Lsf] lx;fa /fkm;fkm ug{ ;+ea
b]lvG5 .
klg 5}g . To;sf/0f o;nfO{ k|ltztdf dfkg ug'{
pko'Qm x'g]5 .
!^_ Pp6} k|s[ltsf sfo{nfO{ klg leGg leGg ;"rs
lbOPsf] 5 . ldNbf] k|s[ltsf ;"rsx?nfO{ Pp6}
To;/L g} k|of]hg ;dfKt eO{ lkmtf{ gePsf] w/f}6L
;"rsdf /fVg' pko'Qm x'g]5 .
/sd lhla; sf]ifdf cfDbfgL ug]{ ;DaGwdf klg
;a} geO{ cf+lzs ?kdf ePsf] x'G5 . o;nfO{ klg
cGTodf,
k|ltztsf] cfwf/df dfkg ug{' kg]{ b]lvG5 .
Go"gtd zt{ tyf sfo{;Dkfbg dfkgsf] dxTjaf/]
!@_ s/, z'Ns, ;]af z'Ns, b:t'/ / ef8faf6 k|fKt
ePsf] cfosf] cfwf/df al9df @% k|ltzt;DDf s]xL xb;Dd ;a{;fwf/0fn] hfgsf/L kfO{cfPsf 5g\
k|zf;lgs sfo{df vr{ ug{ kfpg] Aoa:yf 5 . eg] ;/f]sf/jfnfx? klg :yfgLo lgsfok|lt pgLx?Aff6
o;df :yfgLo lgsfosf] -sf]if_ ah]6sf] dfq ;Dkfbg x'Fb} cfPsf ;]af tyf ljsf; lgdf{0fsf sfo{af/]
lx;fa ul/g' kb{5 / s]Gb|sf] ah]6af6 vr{ ePsf] ;r]t EfPsf 5g\ . To;}u/L bft[ lgsfox? klg cfkm"n]
k|bfg u/]sf] /sdsf] s;/L k|of]u ePsf] 5 eGg] laifodf
^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷55

Go"gtd zt{ tyf sfo{ ;Dkfbg dfkgsf] dfWodaf6
hfgsf/L lng ;Sg] x'gfn] klg bft[ lgsfo ;Gt'i6 ePsf]
l:ylt b]lvPsf] 5 . o;/L g} efaL sfo{s|d th{'df ug{sf]
nflu klg o; dfkg lalwn] ;/sf/nfO{ klg ;xof]u
k'¥ofpF+b} cfPsf] x'Fbf o;sf] pkfb]otf a9\b} uPsf] cg'ea
ul/Psf] 5 . ctM :yfgLo lgsfon] k|of]udf NofPsf]
o; dfkg k|s[of ;/sf/sf] :jfldTjdf /x]sf lgsfox?n]
klg k|of]udf Nofpg ;s] ltgLx?n] ;Dkfbg ug]{ sfo{df
lgZro g} k|efasfl/tf a9\g hfg]5 .
krishnamaniparajuli@hotmail.com

pRr cfly{s j[l4b/ lsg / s;/L <
nIdLk|kGg lg/f}nf*
!= ljifo k|j]z
g]kfndf ljutsf] cfGtl/s åGå, /fhg}lts
ult/f]w, ;do ;dodf b]vf kg]{ df};dL k|lts"ntf
/ g]kfnL j:t' tyf ;]jfsf] ;+VofTds, u'0f:t/df
/ k|lt:kwf{Tds Ifdtf gePsf sf/0fn] ;du| cy{
Joj:yf k|efljt ePsf] 5 . cf=j= @)%*.%( df cfly{s
j[l4b/ C0ffTds x'g k'Uof] . cfly{s jif{ @)&!÷&@ df
;du| cfly{s j[l4b/ ^ k|ltzt x'g] cg'dfg ul/Psf]df
# k|ltztdf l;ldt /Xof] . To;}u/L @)&@ j}zfv !@ sf]
ljgf;sf/L e"sDk, @)&@ c;f]h # kl5sf] t/fO{ cfGbf]ng
/ ;f] kZrft\ ef/taf6 ul/Psf] c3f]lift gfsfaGbLn]
sfnf]ahf/L, ahf/ ldn]dtf], s[lqd cefj / ahf/
df a:t' tyf ;]jfsf] cefj x'g uO{ sn ufx{:Yo
pTkfbg cem} 36\g ;Sg] k|f/lDes cg'dfg 5 .
cfly{s jif{ @)%*.%( sf] C0ffTds j[l4b/nfO{ 5f]8]/
x]bf{ ljut !% jif{otfsf] of] Go"gtd cfly{s j[l4b/ xf] .
cfly{s jif{ @)&!.&@ df Jofkf/ 3f6f ¿= ^*( cj{
k'lu;s]sf] 5 . cy{tGqdf sl/a #$ k|ltzteGbf a9L
of]ubfg k'/\ofpg] s[lif If]qsf] j[l4b/ cl3Nnf] cfly{s
jif{ !=( k|ltzt dfq /x]sf]df rfn" cfly{s jif{df !
k|ltztsf] xf/fxf/Ldf dfq x'g] cj:yf b]lvPsf] 5 .
pRr cfly{s j[l4b/ jf Go"g cfly{s j[l4b/sf] ljj]
rgf ubf{ cy{tGqsf] dxTjk"0f{ s[lif If]q df};ddf x'g]
ck]lIft cg's'n jf k|lts"n cj:yfn] b]zsf] k|d'v
vfBfGg afnLsf] pTkfbg klg ;f]xL cg';f/ j[l4 jf
¥xf; x'g] x'Fbf o;sf] ;du| cfly{s j[l4b/df k|efj kfg]{
b]lvPsf] 5 . To;}u/L u}/s[lif If]qtkm{ x]bf{ cfGtl/s åGå,
/fhg}lts cl:y/tf / /fhg}lts ult/f]wn] ubf{ nufgL
d}qLsf] jftfj/0f aGg g;Sg] x'Fbf ;f] If]qsf] j[l4b/ klg
;Gtf]ifhgs x'g;s]sf] 5}g . b]zsf] cy{tGqsf]
;+/rgfsf s[lif / u}/s[lif If]q b'j} ;d:ofu|:t 5g\ . ljk|]if0f
cfk|jfxnfO{ ;xL ;b'kof]u x'g ;s]sf] 5}g . e"sDk kZrft\
lzlyn cj:yfdf /x]sf] ko{6g If]q t/fO{sf] nuftf/ aGb /

x8\tfnn] / Aofkfl/s dfu{x?df ePsf] cj/f]wn] yk
df/df k/]sf] 5 . ko{6s:t/Lo xf]6nsf] cs'k]G;L
b/ sl/a #) k|ltztdf em/]sf] 5 . dfgjLo /fxtsf
nflu k'g/lgdf{0f k|flws/0f P]g NofpFbf klg
ljjfb ug]{ xfd|f sfg'g lgdf{tfx?sf sf/0f ;f]
;+:yfn] clxn] k"0f{tf kfP klg sfg'gn] tf]s]
adf]lhdsf] sfd ug{ ;s]sf] 5}g . h;sf sf/0f e"sDk
k|efljt kl/jf/df k'g dfgjLo ;+s6 pTkGg x'g
;Sg] vt/f /x]sf] 5 eg] Ifltn] eTsfPsf ;a} vfn]
;+/rgfx?dWo] tTsfn lgdf{0f ug'{kg]{ e"sDk k|efljt
kl/jf/sf 3/x? Ps jif{sf] ;dofjlwdf klg aGg
g;s]sf] tYonfO{ x]bf{ pQm sfo{ clglZrt aGg k'Ug]
;+efjgf b]lvPsf] 5 . ef/tsf] c3f]lift gfsfaGbL /
t/fO{sf s]xL lhNnfx?sdf ePsf] cfGbf]ngn] cfk"lt{df
b]lvPsf] cj/f]w / OGwgsf] cefjn] d"Nodf rfk k/]sf],
ljsf; lgdf{0fsf cfof]hgf aGb ePsf, pBf]u snsf/
vfgf aGb ePsf, lghL If]qsf] lgdf{0f sfo{ aGb ePsfn]
a]/f]huf/Lsf] a9\g uO{ ul/aLsf] ;+Vofdf j[l¢ePsf] 5 .

@= pRr cfly{s j[l4b/ lsg <
b]zsf] cy{tGqsf] ;+/rgfsf s[lif / u}/s[lif
If]q b'j} ;d:ofu|:t 5g\ . ;+ljwfg hf/L eP kZrft\
ePsf] sl/a 5 dlxgf;Ddsf] t/fO{ cfGbf]ng / ef/tsf]
c3f]lift gfsfaGbLn] cy{tGqnfO{ lynlynf] agfO ;s]sf]
5 . 8]9 bzseGbf a9L cjlw;Dd ljk|]if0fsf] cfk|jfxsf]
:f|f]tn] dfq d'n'ssf] cy{tGqnfO{ rnfodfg agfO{
/x]sf] 5 . t/ cem} klg j}b]lzs /f]huf/Lsf] If]q
;Gtf]ifhgs x'g;s]sf] 5}g / eljiodf of] If]qdf
/f]huf/Lsf cj;/x? ;fF3'l/Fb} hfg] b]lvPsf] 5 . To;}n]
klg kfFr jif{;Dd bf]xf]/f] c+ssf] pRr cfly{s j[l4b/
k|fKt u/L /f]huf/Lsf cj;/x? l;h{gf ug{ h?/L 5 .
olb of] sfo{ ug{ ;lsPg eg] b]zleq ;fdflhs åGåsf]
cj:yf k'g/fj[lQ x'g ;S5 . b]zdf gofF ;+ljwfg hf/L

* sfo{sf/L lgb]{zs, g]kfn /fi6« a}+s .
56÷g]kfn /fi6« a}+s ;dfrf/

^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷57

eO{ /fHo k'g/;+/rgfsf] r/0fdf /x]sf]n] ;f] adf]lhd
pRr cfly{s j[l4b/ k|fKt x'g] u/L cy{tGqsf] ;+/rgfdf
klg k'g/;+/rgf ug{ cfjZos 5 . of] sfo{ ug{ ljnDa –
ug{' x'Fb}g .
#= s'n ufx{:Yo pTkfbgsf] ;+/rgf
l;=g=
!=
@=
#=

$=

%=

If]q
s[lif
u}x| s[lif
pBf]u
dfOlgª
Dofg'ˆofSrl/ª
ljB't, Uof; / kfgL
lgdf{0f
;]jf
yf]s / v'b|f Jofkf/
xf]6]n /]i6'/]i6
oftfoft / ;~rf/
ljQLo dWo:ytf
l/on :6]6, ef8f / Jofkf/
;fj{hlgs k|zf;g / /Iff
lzIff
:jf:Yo / ;fdflhs sfo{
cGo ;fd'bflos, ;fdflhs
/ JolQmut ;]jf
k|ltAolQm cfo -cd]l/sL 8n/_

of]ubfg
k|ltztdf
34=14
65=86
14=83
0=43
6=59
2=21
5=60
51=03
13=17
1=78
10=31
3=92
7=64
1=79
6=77
1=53
4=12
703

$= s[lif If]q

–

–

s[lif If]q Jofj;foLs/0f / k]zfut ?kdf ljsf;
ug{ g;Sg' .
/fli6«o /fhdfu{;Fu u|fdL0f ;8s ;~hfn lgdf{0f
ug{ g;Sg' nufotsf sf/0fn] s[lif pkhsf] laqmL
Pj+ d"Nosf] clglZrttf .

lgjf{xd'vL s[lif k|0ffnL Pjd\ oflGqsLs/0fsf]
cefj .

–

pGgt dn, lapsf] cefj Pj+ cfk"lt{df c;xhtf

–

sdhf]/ s[lif ;"rgf k|0ffnL, s[lif ahf/sf] cefj,

58÷g]kfn /fi6« a}+s ;dfrf/

;/sf/n] NofPsf] s[lif jLdf gLltdf
Jofkstf Nofpg] . ef/tdf k|fs[lts ljkQL,
/f]uJofwL cflbaf6 s[lif pkhdf kg{;Sg]
k|efjaf6 s[lifsnfO{ arfpg ;g\ !((( b]lv
g} /fli6«o s[lif aLdf sfo{qmd ;+rfng
ul/Psf] kl/k|]Iodf g]kfnn] klg s[lif If]qdf
ljleGg sfo{qmdx? ;+rfng ug'{kg]{ .

lxpFbdf kfgL gx'g] gbLn] jiff{sf] ;dodf nfvf}+
nfv x]S6/ v]tLof]Uo hldg s6fg u/L au/df
kl/0ft x'g] sfo{ g/f]lsg' .

–

s'n ufx{:Yo pTkfbgsf] #$ k|ltzteGbf a9L
of]ubfg lbg] s[lif If]qdf ;/sf/L / a}+lsª b'a}
If]qaf6 cToGt sd nufgL ug'{ .

;/sf/n] NofPsf] s[lif shf{sf] Jofh
cg'bfgsf] gLltsf] bfo/fnfO{ km/flsnf]
jgfpg] .

–

s[lif cg'bfgsf] /sddf j[l4 u/L ef/tLo
s[ifsx?;Fu k|lt:kwf{Tds Ifdtf a9fpg] .

–

/flqsf] ;dodf v]/ uO/x]sf] lah'nLnfO{
;:tf]eGbf ;:tf] d"Nodf l;+rfO{ sfo{sf]
nflu s[ifsx?nfO{ laqmL ug]{ Joj:yf ldnfO{
l;l~rt If]q lj:tf/ ug]{ .

–

pv' h:tf] ls;fgx?n] a9L k|ltkmn k|fKt ug]{
gub] afnLnfO{ pBf]uLn] pwf/f] afnLdf kl/0ft
ug'{ .

-

tLg k|d'v vfBfGg afnLsf] pTkfbg l:ylt
;Gtf]hgs gx'g M pbfx/0fsf nflu b]xfosf
tflnsf tflnsfdf k|:t't ul/Psf],

–

t/fO{ Pj+ b]zsf cGo If]qdf df5fsf] pkef]u
a9\b} uPsf] x'Fbf ef/taf6 jif]{gL s/f]8f}+
?k}ofFsf] df5f cfoft eO/x]sf] ;Gbe{df
df5fsf] pTkfbgdf j[l4 ug{ tTsfn o;
If]qdf nufgL j[lå ub}{ s[ifsnfO{ cfjZos
kg]{ k|fljlws ;xof]u pknAw u/fpg] .

–

pv' gub] afnLsf ?kdf /x] klg s[ifsn] lrgL
pBf]uaf6 Ps jif{kl5 dfq e'QmfgL kfpg]
ePsf]n] pwf/f] afnLsf ?kdf ?kfGtl/s
x'Fbf pmv'sf] pTkfbg 3l6/x]sf] ;Gbe{df
k|f]T;fxg a9fpg] sfg'gL / gLltut Joj:yf
ug]{ .

d]l6«s 6gdf
vfBfGg
qm=
afnLsf]
;+=
ljj/0f
wfg
ds}
uxFF

cf=j=
cf=j=
@)&)÷&!* @)&!÷&@*
%)$&
@@*#
!**#=)#

$&**=^
@@$%=#
!(&%=)^

s}lkmot

&$!=^ d]=6=36]sf]
#&=& d]=6=36]sf]
(@=)# d]=6=36]sf]
*;|f]tM cfly{s ;j{]If0f

s'n ufx{:Yo pTkfbgsf] #$ k|ltzteGbf a9L
c+z cf]u6]sf] s[lif If]qsf] ljBdfg cj:yf lgDgfg';f/ $=!= s[lif If]qdf lbuf] / pRr cfly{s j[l4b/ xfl;n
ug{ g]kfn ;/sf/ s]Gb|Lo a}+s tyf ;/f]sf/jfnf kIfx?n]
/x]sf] M
b]xfo adf]lhdsf cNksfnLg Pj+ bL3{sfnLg cfly{s
–
df};d dflysf] lge{/tf ^) k|ltzteGbf a9L /x]sf], /0fgLlt cjnDag ug'{kg]{ b]lvPsf] M
s[lif If]q cem} klg dg;'gdf e/kg]{ cj:yfaf6
d'Qm x'g g;ls/x]sf] cj:yfdf @)&@ h]7b]lv -c_ s[lif If]qsf] cNksfnLg /0fgLlt
–
pGgt dn, ljpm ljhgsf] cfk"lt{sf] ;xh
ebf};Dd ljut #) jif{sf] cf};t jiff{sf] t"ngf
Joj:yf x'g'kg]{ .
*!=( k|ltzt dfq jiff{ ePsf]n] d'Vo vfBfGg
afnL wfgsf] pTkfbg 36\g] b]lvPsf] .
Organic Farming df hf]8 lbFb} o;sf]
–
–

–

–

–

pv'sf] pTkfbg If]q tyf pTkfbsTj a9fpg]
/ o;sf] d"No ef/tLo s[ifsx?n] k|fKt
u/]sf] d"No ;dfg agfpg' kg]{ . o;sf] laqmL
Pj+ ;f]sf] e'QmfgL ;'lglZrt ug]{ .

pTkfbg / pTkfbsTj a9fpg] .

–

l;+rfO ;DaGwL 6]08/ k|lqmofnfO{ ljjfb/lxt
agfpg], l;+rfO{ cfof]hgf cbfntL emGem6
lagf ;dodf g} ;DkGg ug{] .

u|fdL0f ljQLo cNktf x6fO{ ;j{;'ne 9Ën]
s[lif shf{sf] Joj:yf ug]{ .

–

pRr d"No x'g] v]tLdf hf]8 lbg] . h:t}M
Rofp, hl8a'6L, lrof, skmL, cn}+rL, d;nf,

t/sf/L, bnxg, df}/Lkfng, k'ikv]tL,
;gˆnfj/, s]z/, e]lgnf cflbsf] v]tLdf
hf]8 lbg],
–

pmhf{ ;+s6 sd ug{ ;/sf/L -rdlnof_ tyf
lghL If]qaf6 lgdf{0f sfo{ ;DkGg x'g cfF6]sf
ljB't cfof]hgfx? tTsfn ;DkGg ug{
cfjZos kg]{ ;xof]u pknAw u/fpg] .
–

k|lts"n df};d nufotsf sf/0fx?n] k|d'v
vfBfGg wfgafnL nufot cGoafnLx?sf]
pTkfbgdf cfwf/e"t ?kn] sdL cfpg]
k|If]k0f ul/Psf]n] vfB ;'/Iffdf yk r'gf}tL
cfPsf] x'Fbf cfˆgf] wd{ ;+:s[lt tyf k/Dk/f
dfGg afx]ssf] s'g} klg cj:yfdf cGgnfO{
s'xfP/ 3/]n' dlb/f pTkfbg ug]{ sfo{nfO{
k"0f{ ?kn] sfg'gtM k|ltaGw nufpg] .

–

sl/a ^) k|ltzt hgtf :jR5 vfg]kfgL /
;/;kmfOsf] cefjdf lj/fdL x'g] l:yltnfO{
cfwf/e"t ?kdf sd ug{ æ:j:y hgtf, ;'vL
hgtfÆ gf/f cGtu{t :jR5 vfg]kfgLsf]
Joj:yf ug{] / gª sf6\g] tyf ;fj'g kfgLn]
xft ;kmf ug]{ h:tf hgr]tgf km}nfpg]
sfo{qmd ;~rfng ug]{ .

–

/fli6«o uf}/jsf cfof]hgfx?nfO{ # l;ˆ6
cyf{t @$ 306f g} sfd ug]{ u/L ;~rfng
ug]{ .

–

vfB clwsf/sf] ;'lglZrttf ug{ v]tL of]Uo
hldg 7'nf] kl/df0fn]] afFemf] /xL /x]sf]]
jt{dfg cj:yfdf u|fdL0f ;xsf/L dfkm{t jf
u|fdL0f ;d'bfo dfkm{t ;fd'bflos v]tLdf
cfslif{t x'g] u/L ljQLo tyf k|fljlws ;]jf
ls;fgx?nfO{ k|bfg ug]{ / pTkflbt j:t'sf]
nfut d"NoeGbf dflysf] d"Nodf ;/sf/L
If]qaf6 vl/b ug]{ u/L k|Tofe"lt lbg] .
of] sfo{ dfkm{t ljrf}lnof Jofkf/Laf6 x'g]
Psflwsf/ tyf d'gfkmfvf]/L lgoGq0f u/L
pQ/bfoL ljt/0f k|0ffnL ljsf; ub}{ hfg] .

–

cfly{s jif{ @)&@÷&# sf] df}lb|s gLlt
^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷59

dfkm{t df]6/ af6f] gePsf v]tLof]Uo
hldgnfO{ klg a}}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?n]
a9Ldf ?= !) nfv;Ddsf] shf{ k|jfx ug{
;Sg] gLltut Aoj:yf e};s]sf] cj:yfdf
sfof{Gjog txdf Jofkstf NofO{ s[lif
If]qdf a}+lsª If]qsf] nufgL a9fpg] .
–

–

–

–

;:tf] Jofhb/df n3'ljQ shf{ Jofks
?kn] lj:tf/ u/L ljQLo kxF'r / ljQLo
;dfj]lztfdf j[l4 ug]{ .

tTsfnsf] ljB't dfu k"/f ug]{ l;nl;nfdf
7'nf hn ljB't cfof]hgf ;DkGg gx'Fbfsf]
;do ;d]tnfO{ dWogh/ u/L n3' ljB't
cfof]hgf ;Grfngdf Jofkstf Nofpg] .
s[lif cg';Gwfg kl/ifb\ / s[lif cWoog
;+:yfgnfO{ ;|f]t / ;fwg ;DkGg agfpg] .
s[lif ;xsf/LnfO{ k|j4{g ug]{ .

–

afXo d'n'sdf kof{Kt lgof{tsf] ;Defjgf
ePsf s[lifhGo j:t'x?sf] pTkfbg j[l4sf
nflu æPs 7fpF Ps pTkfbgÆ sf] gLltnfO{
cleofgsf] ?kdf ;~rfng ug'{kg]{ .
ul/aLsf] /]vfd'lg /x]sf kl/jf/nfO{
sa'lnotL jg sfo{qmd lj:tf/ ub}{ ko{6g
tyf hLljsf]kfh{g ;DaGwL sfo{qmd
cleofgsf] ?kdf ;~rfng ug'{kg]{ .

-cf_ s[lif If]q ;DjGwL bL3{sfnLg /0fgLlt
–

–

–

–

tTsfnLg cj:yfdf hn ;Dkbfsf] clwstd
pkef]u ug]{ l;nl;nfdf k/Dk/fut s'nf]
s'n];f h:tf ;fgf l;+rfO cfof]hgf tLj|
?kn] ;+rfng ug]{ .

–

–

oflGqsLs/0fdf hf]8 lbg] .

lbuf] ljsf;sf] /0fgLlt ;d]tnfO{ dWogh/
u/L ;fgf, demf}nf / 7'nf l;+rfO{ cfof]hgf
;+rfng u/L cljl5Gg ?kn] l;+rfO ;'ljwf
Joj:yf u/L hldgd'lgsf] kfgLdfly eO/x]sf]
zf]if0f cGt ug]{ .
s[lif If]qnfO{ lgjf{xd'vL cj:yfaf6
Jofj;flos l:yltdf ?kfGtl/t ug{

60÷g]kfn /fi6« a}+s ;dfrf/

–

–

–

–

–

g]kfnsf] ef}uf]lns agfj6nfO{ b[li6ut u/L
lxdfnL If]qnfO{ kz'kfng, kxf8L If]qnfO{
kmnkm"n, lrof / skmL v]tL tyf t/fO{
If]qnfO{ cGg c08f/sf] ?kdf ljsf; ug]{
u/L ;/sf/sf] ljQ / s]Gb|Lo a}+ssf] df}lb|s
gLlt dfkm{t sfo{qmd cl3 j9fpg] .
cfufdL % jif{leq s'g} klg s[lif pkh
/ s[lif pkhaf6 ag]sf tof/L vfB tyf
cvfB j:t'x?sf] cfoft k|lt:yfkg ug]{ u/L
cfTdlge{/ x'g] /0fgLlt clVtof/ ug]{, s[lif
tyf ;xsf/L dGqfno / o;sf dftxtsf
lgsfox?nfO{ ;lqmo agfpg] .
u|fdL0f tyf s[lif ;8s Pj+ ;a} lhNnfsf
;b/d'sfd;Dd k'Ug] ;8snfO{ sfnf]kq] u/L
/fli6«o /fhdfu{sf] ;~hfn;Fu cfj4 ug'{kg{]
/ ;~rfngdf /x]sf ;8sx?sf] :t/f]Gglt
ug'{ kg]{ .
g]kfnL skmL, lrof, cn}+rL, cb'jf cflbsf]
lgsf;L g]kfnjf6 ;f]em} ug{ ;lsg] Joj:yf
u/L oL j:t'sf] pTkfbgdf tLj|?kn] j[l4
ug]{ .
g]kfnL lrof tyf skmLsf] u'0f:t/
cGt/f{li6«o :t/sf] ePsf]n] o;sf]
k|lt:kwf{Tds Ifdtf a9fpg National
Tea and Coffee Research Centre sf]
:yfkgf ug]{ / Long Term National Tea
and Coffee Policy th'{df ug]{ .
s[lif If]qdf oflGqsLs/0f u/L o;nfO{
cfw'lgsLs/0f ug]{ tyf s[lif k|ljlws
;"rgf s]Gb|sf :yfkgf ub}{ hl8a'6L v]tL,
kz'kfngsf nflu ks]6 If]q tf]Sg] .
n3'ljQ shf{ dfu adf]lhdsf] cfk"lt{sf nflu
ljQLo dWo:ytfsf] sf/f]jf/ ug]{ ;+:yfx?sf]]
Ifdtf clej[lå ug{ o:tf ;+:yfx?sf] ljsf;
ubf{ :yfgLos/0fdf hf]8 lbg] .

–

–

s[ifsx?sf] nflu s[lif lzIff tyf s[lif
pTkfbg;Fu ;DalGwt ljifo ;"rgf PsLs[t
?kn] hfgsf/L u/fpg ;Sg] u/L s[lif ;"rgf
s]Gb|nfO{ lhNnf:t/;Dd lj:tf/ ug]{ .
ljZjdf g} hl8a'6Laf6 pTkflbt cf}iflw
Pj+ s:d]l6s j:t'sf] dfu a9\b} uO/x]sf]
kl/k|]Iodf g]kfnsf] ef}uf]lns Pj+ h}ljs
ljljwtfnfO{ k"0f{?kn] pkof]u ug]{ u/L
h8La'6Lsf] v]tL tyf ;f];Fu ;DalGwt
pBf]ux?sf] :yfkgf u/L o;sf] lbuf] ljsf;
ub}{ cGt/f{li6«o ahf/ ;'/lIft ug]{ .

–

pTkfbg / pTkfbsTjdf j[l4 Nofpg
u'0f:t/Lo lap lahgsf] dxTjk"0f{ e"ldsf
/xg] ePsf]n] ;/sf/n] lap lahg sDkgLnfO{
;fwg ;DkGg agfpg] .

–

xfn g]kfndf s/f]8f}+sf] sfutL ef/taf6
cfoft eO/x]sf] ;Gbe{df Jofj;flos
sfutL v]tLsf] ljsf; u/L cfoft k|lt:yfkg
ug'{kg]{ .

–

hn pTkGg k|sf]kaf6 x'g] e"–Ifo /f]Sg] sfo{
lbuf] ?kdf k|f/De u/L v]tLof]Uo hldgnfO{
d?e"ld x'gaf6 hf]ufpg' kg]{ .

–

:yfkgf u/L aGb, x8tfn, 3]/fp cflb
h:tf sfo{ ;Fw}sf nflu aGb ub}{ pTkfbg,
pTkfbsTj / /f]huf/L j[l4 ug]{ .
–

dfq ;+rfng ug]{ .
–

u|fdL0f ;8s lgdf{0f, sfdsf nflu vfBfGg
sfo{qmd, t/fO{ If]qdf hg;xeflutf
kl/rfng u/L gbL lgoGq0f tyf t6aGb
lgdf{0f cflb ;+rfng ug]{ .

–

xfn ljB't r'xfj6 sl/j @%–#) k|ltzt
/x]sf]df of] r'xfj6sf] :t/ Go"gtd %
k|ltzteGbf tn emfg]{ tyf ljB't ljt/0f
k|0ffnLsf] Joj:yf / dx;'ndf tTsfn
k'g/fjnf]sg u/L ljB't k|flws/0fsf]
cfDbfgLdf j[l4 ug]{ / cfufdL kfFr
jif{ leqdf ;+:yf cfkm}+n] Ps xhf/
d]ufjf6 pTkfbg ug{ ;Sg] agfpg] . To;}u/L
k~r]Zj/ ax'p2]ZoLo cfof]hgf, c?0f t]>f]
cfof]hgf, klZrd ;]tL cfof]hgf cflbsf]
lgdf{0f sfo{ l56f]eGbf l56f] k|f/Ee ug]{ u/L
cfjZos ;Dk"0f{ sfo{ k"/f ug]{ .

–

xfn b]zdf zflGt ;'/Iffsf] axfnL ePsf]
5 . xfd|f l5d]sL d'n's ef/t / rLgsf
hgtfdf ko{6sLo rl/q ePsf]n] logLx?nfO{
cfslif{s ug{ ko{6g ;DjGwL ljljw sfo{qmd
;+rfng ug]{ .

–

ko{6g k|j4{g ug{ ljb]zl:yt s'6g}lts
lgof]ux?nfO{ a9L hfu?s u/fpg] .

–

g]kfn ;/sf/, g]kfn /fi6« a}+s / cGo
jfl0fHo a}+ssf] nufgLdf :yflkt æcf}Bf]lus
k'glg{df{0f sf]ifÆ :yfkgf ePsf] ;Gbe{df
o; sf]ifsf] k|efjsf/L 9Ën] ;+rfng u/L
;d:ofu|:t pBf]ux?nfO{ k'gM:yfkgf ug]{ .

–

lgdf{0f ;DkGg x'g nfu]sf ;/sf/L / lghL
If]qsf hnljB't\ cfof]hgfx? hlt;Sbf]
rfF8f] ;DkGg ug]{ .

df;'sf] cfoftnfO{ k"0f{ k|lt:yfkg ug]{ u/L
v;L afv|f / /fFufkfng Joj:fodf nufgL
j9fpg] .

%= u}/s[lif If]q
u}/s[lif If]qdf pRr cfly{s j[l4b/ xfl;n ug{
b]xfo adf]lhd /0fgLlt lng' kg]{ M
-c_ cNksfnLg /0fgLlt
–

–

e"sDkn] elTsPsf ;+/rgf lgdf{0f ubf{ :yfgLo
If]qdf pknAw x'g] >d ;LknfO{ pkof]u u/L
/f]huf/L l;h{gf ug]{ / Tof] hgzlQmnfO{
lgdf{0f ;DjGwL tflnd lbFb} bIf 8sdL{,
l;sdL{, ;'k/efO{h/ cflb pTkfbg ug]{ .
dhb'/ / pBf]uklt aLr ;'dw'/ ;DaGw

Quick return x'g] cfof]hgf Pj+ sfo{qmd
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–

–

;a}nfO{ ;j{;'ne 9Ëaf6 :jR5 vfg]kfgLsf]
Joj:yf ug]{, -o; sfo{n] dfq ^) k|ltzt
hgtfnfO{ :j:y /fVg ;lsg] b]lvPsf] 5_ .

–

u|fdL0f If]qdf a;f]af; ug]{ tyf zx/L
If]qsf ul/a hgtfsf nflu lgMz'Ns lzIff
Pj+ :jf:Yo ;]jf pknAw u/fpg] gLlt
k|f/De ug'{kg]{ .

lgdf{0f, :jfldTj, ;+rfng, x:tfGt/0f
(BOOT) cGtu{t cWoog eO;s]sf 7'nf
tyf demf}nf hnljB't cfof]hgfdf lghL
If]qsf] nufgL k|f]T;flxt ug'{kg]{ .

–

Run of River k|s[ltsf] ljB't cfof]hgfaf6

–

k|To]s kl/jf/n] ;~rf/ ;'ljwf k|fKt ug{
;Sg] u/L sfo{qmd ;~rfng ug]{ .

–

C0f gltg]{ 7'nf C0fLx?nfO{ s8f sf/jfxL
u/L C0f p7fpg] / ljQLo :j:ytfdf hf]8
lbg] .

–

g]kfnaf6 sRrf 5fnf lgof{t pT;fxk|b
eO/x]sf] ;Gbe{df u'0f:t/Lo 5fnfsf tof/L
j:t' lgof{t ug]{tkm{ ljz]if kxn ug]{ .

–

jx'p2]ZoLo cfof]hgf, klZrd ;]tL cfof]hgf
cflbsf] lgdf{0f sfo{ l56f]eGbf l56f] ug]{ .

dfq ljB't pTkfbg ubf{ lxpFb / v8]/Ldf
kfgLsf] axfj sd eO{ ljB't cfk"lt{
Joj:yfkgdf ;d:of /xL /xg] ePsfn]
s]xL vlr{nf] eP klg s'n]vfgL h:t} #÷$
j6f yk hnfzoo'Qm cfof]hgf lgdf{0f ug'{kg]{
/ ;f}o{ pmhf{nfO{ klg of] p2]Zo k|flKtsf
nflu k|of]u ug]{,
–

cfly{s lqmofsnfknfO{ ljz]if k|lt:kwL{
agfpg Pj+ ljb]zL nufgL tyf k|ljlw
leq\ofpg afwf k'¥ofpg] P]g, lgod /
gLltx? ;do;fk]If ;+zf]wg u/L nlrnf]
gLlt th'{df ug'{kg]{ .

-cf_ bL3{sfnLg /0fgLlt
–

–

–

;/sf/L vr{nfO{ k|ltkmn;Fu cfj4
ub}{ hfg] / sdhf]/ k|ltkmn ePsf ljsf;
cfof]hgfx? x6fpg] jf ufEg] sfo{ tLa| ug]{
tyf l56f] k|ltkmn lbg] cfof]hgfx?sf] 5gf}6
u/L nufgL j9fpg] .
g]kfndf cem} klg l;d]G6sf] cfGtl/s
pTkfbgn] dfq dfu k"/f gx'g] ePsf]n] jif]{gL
caf}{ c/a ?k}ofFsf] l;d]06 cfoft eO/x]sf] .
t/ g]kfndf l;d]06sf] sRrf kbfy{ r'g9'Ëf
k|r'/ dfqfdf pknAw ePsfn] ;/sf/n]
To:tf :yfgdf af6f] / aQLsf] Joj:yf u/L
l;d]06 pBf]unfO{ lghL If]qaf6 :yfkgf ug{
ljz]if k|fyldstf lbg] .
dflyNnf] tfdfsf]zL hnljB't cfof]hgf !
jif{leq ;DkGg ug]{, c?0f t];|f], k~r]Zj/

62÷g]kfn /fi6« a}+s ;dfrf/

–

–

–

k]6«f]lnod tyf Uof;sf] pkof]u sd ug{
ljB't Pj+ ;f}o{ pmhf{nfO{ oftfoft, vfgf
ksfpg] cflb sfo{df clwstd k|of]u ug]{
u/L ljsf; ug'{kg]{ . 7'nf] kl/df0fdf
vfgf ksfpg] Uof; / l8hn vr{ ug]{
xf]6n, 7'nf÷7'nf dn, a}+s, cGo skf]{/]6
xfp;x?nfO{ 8]l8s]6]6 nfOgsf] ;'ljwf
pknAw u/fO{ ljB't dx;'n lk|ldoddf lng]
Joj:yf ug'{kg]{ .
un}+rf / klZdgf pBf]usf] nflu Backward
Linkage :yfkgf ug{ :jb]zdf e]8f Rofª\u|f
kfng u/L :jb]z leqaf6 sRrf kbfy{sf]
cfk"lt{ ;'lglZrttf ug]{ . To;}u/L ko{6g
pBf]uaf6 clwstd nfe lng Forward
/Backward Linkage x'g] u/L s[lifdf
cfwfl/t 3/]n' tyf x:tsnf pBf]usf]
ljsf; ug]{ .

–

ljZj >dahf/ klg k|lt:kwL{ aGb} uO/x]sf]
;be{df ;f]xL adf]lhd bIf / lzko'Qm
hgzlQm Pj+ sfdbf/ pTkfbg ug{ k|fljlws
ljBfnox? 7'nf] ;+Vofdf :yfkgf ug'{kg]{,

–

g]kfnL cy{tGqnfO{ ;dfj]zL
cy{tGqnfO{ k'g/;+/rgf ug]{ .

–

b]zleq / ef/tdf pmhf{sf] dfu cTolws 5 .
a}+sdf gsf/fTds Jofhb/ 5 . t}klg hgtf
a}+sdf /sd hDdf ug{ afWo 5g\ . To;}n]
a}+sx? clws t/ntfsf] cj:yfdf 5g\ . o;
l:yltdf ljB't\ pTkfbgsf nflu b]zleqaf6}
;|f]t h'6fpg pmhf{ ljsf; C0fkq (Power
Development Bond) lgisf;g u/L hn
ljB'tdf nufgL ug]{ jftfj/0f l;h{gf ug]{,

–

–

k"jf{wf/ ljsf; a}+s :yfkgf ug{ 7'nf]
k'FhLsf] cfjZostf kg]{ ePsf]n] u}/cfjfzLo
g]kfnLx?nfO{ o:tf] ljQLo ;+:yfdf nufgL
ug{ pTk|]l/t ug'{kg]{ .

–

;/sf/L lghL ;femf]bf/L (Public Private
Partnership PPP) sf] cjwf/0ff cg'?k
nufgLsf] pko'Qm jftfj/0f agfpg] .

–

cfkm"n] lt/]sf] s/sf] ;xL pkof]u eO/x]sf]
5 eGg] s'/fdf ljZj:t x'g;s]df dfq
s/bftfx? :j]R5fn] s/ ltg{ k|f]T;flxt
x'G5g\ . ;/sf/L vr{ ubf{ x'g] u/]sf
clgoldttfn] jif]{gL a9\b} uO/x]sf] 7'nf]
kl/df0fsf] a]?h'n] g}/fZotf 5fPsf] x'Fbf
a]?h'sf] kl/df0f pNn]vgLo ?kdf 36fO{
;fj{hlgs If]qsf] >f]t / ;fwgsf] clwstd
k|ltkmn k|fKt x'g] u/L nufgL ug'{ kg]{ .

;fdflhs If]q
–

;/sf/n] ;fdflhs If]q cGtu{t dlxnf,
jfnjflnsf / j[4 gful/ssf nflu :jf:Yo
;]jf nufot cGo ;]jfsf sfo{qmdx?
;Grfng Nofpg' kg]{ .

–

eljiodf :j:y / c;n gful/s ePsf]
d'n's agfpg ca hGdg] aRrfx?af6 dfq
;+ej x'g] ePsfn] ue{jtL dlxnfx?nfO{
v';L / /dfOnf] jftfj/0f /fVg] gLlt lng] /
@ hgf ;Gtfg;Ddsf nflu ;/sf/n] ljz]if
eQfsf] Joj:yf ug]{ Pjd\ ;a} ue{jtL
dlxnfx?nfO{ ;'/lIft ?kdf ;'Ts]/L u/fpg]
Joj:yf ldnfpg' kg]{ .

–

;/sf/n]

agfpg

;a} hgtfx?nfO{ :jR5 vfg]kfgLsf] Joj:yf
u/L :jf:Yo If]qdf x'g] cGo yk vr{nfO{
jrt ug'{kg]{ .

;du| ljQLo k|0ffnLsf] ;]jfsf] :t/ / sfo{If]q
b'a}df j[l4 u/L c;+ul7t If]qaf6 eO/x]sf] -O{_ cGo If]q
shf{ sf/f]jf/nfO{ lj:yflkt ub}{ u|fdL0f
–
9'jfgL vr{ cfwf/e"t ?kdf sd ug{
Onfsfdf ;j{;'ne 9Ën] shf{ pknAw u/fpg]
/fhwfgLnfO{ hf]8\g] ;'?Ë dfu{ / jL/u+h /
;+:yfx?sf] ljsf; ug]{ . o; sfo{n] s'n
e}/xjf sf7df08f+} hf]8\g] ljB'tLo /]ndfu{ #
ufx{:Yo pTkfbgdf Psftkm{ a}+lsª If]qsf]
jif{leq ;DkGg ug{ sfo{ yfNg' kg]{ / cGo
of]ubfg a9fpg ;lsG5 eg] csf{tkm{ a}+lsª
yk @÷# j6f af6f] lgdf{0f u/L sfnf]kq
If]qsf] sf/f]jf/ / d'gfkmdf j[lå eO{ /fhZj
ug]{ .
yk k|fKt ug{ d2t k'Ug] .
–
b]z ;+3Lotfdf uO;s]sf] x'Fbf ;/sf/jf6
cfly{s / k|fljlws ?kn] ;DefJotf b]lvPsf]
k|bfg ul/g] ;]jf sfof{nox?nfO{ hg;+Vofsf]
/ 7'nf] k'FhL cfjZos kg]{ /f;folgs dn
cfwf/df l/–nf]s]6 ug]{ . o;af6 ;/sf/L
pTkfbg ug]{ sf/vfgf :jb]zdf g} ;+o'Qm
Pj+ lghL If]qsf] cgfjZos vr{df Jofks
nufgLdf :yfkgf ug]{ -o; pBf]un] clws
s6f}tL eO{ artdf clej[l4 x'g] .
ljB't\ vkt ug]{ x'Fbf a9L pTkfbg ePsf]
ljB't\ vkt x'g] b]lvG5 _ .

-O_

;j{;fwf/0f hgtfsf] JolQmut ;/;kmfOsf
nflu cjZos kg]{ ;fdu|L j:t'ut ?kdf g}
lgz'Ns lbg], To;}u/L of] ju{sf nflu hf8f]
7fpFdf a:g] hgtfnO{ Gofgf] sk8f / udL{
7fpFdf a:g] hgtfsf nflu em'nx? h:tf
j:t'ut ;fdu|Lx? lgz'Ns Joj:yf ug]{ .

ul/jLsf

/]vfd'lg

/x]sf
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–

–

–

–

cfly{s jif{ @)&).&! ;Dddf #& j6f
–
;/sf/L ;]jfnfO{ l56f]5l/tf] / u'0f:t/Lo
;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgx?df g]kfn ;/sf/sf]
agfpg] tyf E-Government sf] cjwf/0ff
adf]lhd ;Dk"0f{ ;/sf/L ;]jfnfO{ sDKo'6/
s'n z]o/ nufgL ! vj{ !% cj{ *! s/f]8 $%
k|0ffnLdf cfj4 ug]{ .
nfv nufgL k'u]sf] 5 eg] ;f]sf] k|ltkmndf
g]kfn b"/ ;+rf/, s[lif ljsf; a}+s, hn
–
k"j{ klZrd kxf8L nf]sdfu{ / t/fO{df
ljB't tyf nufgL s+=ln=, gful/s nufgL
x'nfsL dfu{ cfufdL # jif{leq ;DkGg u/L
sf]if / cf}Bf}lus If]q Joj:yfkg ln= n]
oL If]qdf sDtLdf $) j6f Jojl:yt zx/
dfq nfef+z lbg ;Ifd /x]sf b]lvG5g\ .
:yfkgf ug]{ .
h'g ;/sf/sf] s'n z]o/ nufgLsf] %=&!
k|ltztdfq /x]sf]n] ;+:yfgsf] pTkfbsTjdf ^= lgisif{
j[l4 u/L Return on Equity (RoE) nfO{
b]zsf] cfGtl/s åGb tyf /fhg}lts cl:y/tfsf
Go"gtd !) k|ltzteGbf dfly k'¥ofpg' sf/0f cfly{s lqmofsnfk ;+s'lrt x'Fb} uPsf] cj:yfdf
kg]{ .
c:yfoL zflGt axfn eP klg ;+ljwfgsf] k"0f{ sfof{Gjog
g]kfn ;/sf/sf] ;fj{hlgs ;]jf / ;fj{hlgs ePkl5 dfq :yfoL zlGt axfn x'g] ePsfn] o;sf
;+:yfgdf e|i6frf/ ;+ul7t ?kdf ljsl;t nflu s]xL ;do s'g}{ kg]{ cj:yf 5 . o; l:yltdf
eO/x]sf]n] cfzftLt ?kdf cfGtl/s ;|f]t lghL If]q cfZj:t x'g] u/L nufgL d}qLsf] ljZjf;of]Uo
/ ;fwg kl/rfng x'g g;s]sf]n] e|i6frf/ jftfj/0f aGg cem} s]xL ;do nfUg ;S5 . lghL
nfO{ s7f]/ sfg'gL Pj+ lgodgsf cfwf/df If]qsf] nufgL d'gfkmfaf6 clek|]l/t x'g] ePsfn] o;sf]
pTkfbsTj klg a9L eO{ k|ltkmnsf] b/ klg pRr x'g]
lgoGq0f ug'{ kg]{ .
xfn b]zsf] cfGtl/s /fhg}lts cj:yfsf cj:yfdf dfq of] If]qn] hf]lvd lng] sfd ub{5 . To;}n]
sf/0f ;/sf/n] ;a} ;/f]sf/jfnfsf] o:tf] l:yltdf ;/sf/n] g} k'FhLut vr{df pNn]vgLo
;+nUgtfdf ljsf; /0fgLltsf] vfsf j[l4 u/L nufgL d}qLsf] ljZjf;of]Uo jftfj/0f agfpFb}
;DjGwL b:tfj]h tof/ ug]{ . gofF ;+ljwfg hfg' kb{5 . clg dfq lghL If]qnfO{ nufgL ug]{
sfof{Gjog ug{ cem} s]xL ;do nfUg] ePsf]n] ljZjf;of]Uo jftfj/0fsf] cfwf/ tof/ x'G5 . ;/sf/L
gofF ;+ljwfg adf]lhdsf] :yfgLo / cfd / lghL If]qsf] nufgLdf x'g] j[l4n] /f]huf/L, pTkfbg,
lgjf{rg eO{ gofF ;/sf/ gag'~h]n;Dd cfo / cfosf] ljt/0f, k"jf{wf/sf] ljsf;, cfoft Pj+
;f]xL b:tfj]hnfO{ cfwf/dfgL ljsf; lgof{t h:tf dxTjk"0f{ cfly{s kIfdf Ps}rf]6L k|efj
lgdf{0fsf] sfo{ cl3 a9fpg / bft[ lgsfoaf6 kb{5 . To;}n] b]zsf] cfly{s j[l4b/ tLj| kfg{ ;/sf/L
;|f]t h'6fpg ;lhnf] x'g] ePsfn] pQm sfo{ / lghL If]qsf] nufgLdf a9f]Q/L ug'{ klxnf] zt{ xf] .
o; l:yltdf ;/sf/L If]qaf6 ul/g] nufgLnfO{ klg
tTsfn ug'{ kg]{ .
k|ltkmn;Fu cfj4 u/]/ dfq nufgL a9fpg' kg]{ bf]>f]
b]zsf] cfGtl/s / afXo ;'/Iff vr{ s'n zt{ xf] . To;}u/L s]xL ;do;Ddsf] nflu ;fj{hlgs
ufx{:Yo pTkfbgsf] @ k|ltztdf ga9\g] u/L vr{nfO{ k|fyldsLs/0fsf] cfwf/df k"jf{wf/ lgdf{0f, s[lif
;]gf, hgkb k|x/L / ;z:q k|x/LnfO{ ;fwg If]q / ;fdflhs ;'/Iffdf s]lGb|t ug{ ;s]df pRr b/sf]
;DkGg agfO{ ltgLx?sf] sfo{s'zntf j[l4 cfly{s j[lå k|fKt ug{ ;xh x'g] b]lvG5 .
ug]{ / pgLx?sf] ;+Vofdf s6f}tL ug'{ kg]{ .

ljQLo Joj:yfkgsf nflu Psn vftf k|0ffnL / o;sf
k|efjx?
nIdL ltjf/L*
kl/ro
ljQ Joj:yfkgsf] sfo{ hf]lvdk"0f{ dflgG5 .
To;}n] o;nfO{ ;'b[9, kf/bzL{ Pj+ ;Ifd agfpg' klg
TolQs} hl6n 5 . ljQLo Joj:yfkgsf nflu rflnPsf
sbdx? dWo] xfn k|of]udf NofOPsf] Psn vftf sf]if
k|0ffnL klg k|efjsf/L dflgPsf] 5 . g]kfn ;/sf/sf] sf]if
;+rfng k|lqmofnfO{ cfw'lgs tl/sfn] ljZj :t/sf
Joj:yfx?;Fu d]n vfg] agfpg g]kfn ;/sf/n]
;fljssf] k|of]usf] sf]if ;+rfng k|0ffnLdf ;d;fdlos
kl/jt{g ug{ sfof{Gjogdf NofPsf] k|0ffnL Psn vftf
sf]if k|0ffnL xf] . gub Joj:yfkgnfO{ ;Ifd, ;'b[9,
k|efjsf/L Pj+ kf/bzL{ agfpg 5/k:6 ?kdf 5l/Psf
;/sf/L sfof{nox?sf] gfddf /x]sf a}+s vftfx?nfO{
PsLs[t u/L lhNnfl:yt ;a} ;/sf/L sfof{nox?sf]
sf/f]af/ Pp6} vftf dfkm{t\ ;+rfng ug]{ k4lt g} Psn
vftf sf]if k|0ffnL xf] . o;cGtu{t gub Joj:yfkgnfO{
dWogh/ ub}{ ljlgof]hg, /fh:j, lgsf;f vr{ tyf w/f}6L
;DaGwL sf/f]af/x? ;+rfng ul/G5 . Psn vftf sf]if
;~rfng lgb]{lzsf, @)&@ sf cg';f/ Psn vftf
eGgfn] – æljlgof]hg, w/f}6L, /fh:j, ljQLo Joj:yf tyf
cGo ljljw vr{sf] sf/f]af/sf] nflu lhNnfl:yt ;/sf/L
sf/f]af/ ug]{ a}+sdf ;DalGwt sf]if tyf n]vf lgoGqs
sfof{nosf] gfddf /x]sf vftfnfO{ ;Demg' kb{5 .Æ

ljz]iftf
Psn vftf sf]if k|0ffnLdf lgDg ljz]iftfx?
/x]sf 5g\ .
!=

@=

vf;u/L ;+lrtsf]ifsf] ;+rfng tyf gub
Joj:yfkg;Fu ;DalGwt Psn vftf sf]if k|0ffnLsf] #=
cGt/f{li6«o d'b|f sf]if -IMF_ åf/f g]kfn ;/sf/sf]
ljQLo Joj:yfkgdf ;'wf/ ul/g'kg]{ ;DaGwdf cWoog
u/L @))* l8;]Da/df Ps k|ltj]bg hf/L ul/Psf] lyof] $=
h;n] sf]if ;+rfng tyf gub Joj:yfkgdf hf]8 lbFb}
Psn vftf sf]if k|0ffnL nfu' ug{ l;kmfl/z u/]sf] lyof]
;f]xL k|ltj]bgsf cfwf/df sf]if ;+rfngsf] sfo{nfO{ %=
Jojl:yt, k|efjsf/L Pj+ kf/bzL{ agfpgsf] nflu g]kfn
* zfvf clws[t, g]kfn ;/sf/ .
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;/sf/sf] ldlt @)^%÷!)÷!% sf] lg0f{oaf6 eQmk'/ /
nlntk'/ lhNnfdf gd'gfsf] ?kdf nfu' ul/Psf] xf] . pQm
lhNnfsf] cg'ejsf] cfwf/df cGo lhNnfx?df klg nfu'
ug]{ k|lta4tfsf ;fy gLltut lg0f{o ePsf] lyof] / cf=j=
@)^*÷^( >fj0fdf yk !^ lhNnf ul/ #* lhNnfdf
Psn vftf sf]if k|0ffnL -TSA_ nfu' ul/Psf] xf] . ;g\
@)!# ;Dddf ;a} lhNnfdf o; k|0ffnL nfu' ul/g] ;fy}
cf=j= @)^(÷&) df ^) lhNnfdf yk nfu' ul/g] egL
/flvPsf] p2]ZonfO{ ;fsf/ kfb}{ xfn &% j6} lhNnfdf
TSA nfu' eO;s]sf] 5 .

o; cGt{ut sf]if tyf n]vf lgoGqs sfof{nox?n]
Psn a}+s vftfaf6 ;a} ;/sf/L sfof{nox?sf]
/fh:j hDdf, vr{ e'QmfgL / w/f}6L sf/f]af/ x'G5
eg] vr{ vftfx? z"Go df}Hbftsf] ?kdf ;+rfng
ul/G5 .
Psn vftf sf]if k|0ffnLsf] k|of]un] ubf{ ah]6
lgsf;f vr{ ubf{ rflxPsf] avt rflxPsf] /sd
a/fa/ dfq ul/G5 . h;n] ubf{ sfof{nosf] ;fljs
em+} ah]6 lgsf;f u/L sfof{nosf] a}+s vftfdf
hDdf x'Fb}g .
;DalGwt sfof{non] k7fPsf] e'QmfgL cfb]zsf
cfwf/df dfq} sf]if tyf n]vf lgoGqs sfof{noaf6
dfq} r]s tof/ ul/G5 .
Oneline web sf dfWodaf6 software ;+rfng
u/]/ dfq} r]s tof/ ul/G5 h;n] ubf{ sfo{df
kf/blz{tf sfod x'G5 .
sf]if tyf n]vf lgoGqs sfof{non] b}lgs
sfo{tflnsfdf tf]lsPsf] ;dofjlwdf /x]/ sfo{
^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷65

^=
&=
*=

(=

;Dkfbg ug'{kb{5 . To;}n] ;]jfk|jfxdf l9nf;':tL
x'g lbFb}g .
lhNnfl:yt ;/sf/L sf/f]af/ ug]{ a}+sx?df ;+lrt
sf]ifsf s]Gb|Lo :t/sf vftf /xFb}gg\ .
/fh:h hDdf / w/f}6L sf/f]af/sf nflu klg Psn
vftf g} /xG5 .
sf]if tyf n]vf lgoGqs sfof{nosf] cfb]zdf
g]kfn /fi6« a}+s dfkm{t sfd sf/f]jf/ ePs} lbg g}
;/sf/L sf/f]af/ ug]{ a}+s;Fusf] lng' lbg' lx;fa
;dfof]hg ul/G5 .
/fh:j cfh{g ug]{ / ah]6 vr{ ug]{ sfof{nosf]
sfd, st{Jo aLr tfbfDotf /xG5 / gub of]hgf
Pj+ gub k"jf{g'dfgsf] dfWodaf6 k|efjsf/L gub
Joj:yfkg k4ltsf] ;'?jft ePsf] 5 .

;fwgsf] ldtJooL Pj+ s'zn k|of]udf hf]8 lbg] .
To;}u/L cfGtl/s C0f p7fpg] / e'QmfgL ug]{
sfo{nfO{ ;+lrt sf]ifsf] cj:yf;Fu cfa4 gePsf]n] ;f]
;Fu cfa4 u/L ;du| ljQLo Joj:yfkgnfO{ k|efjsf/L /
cfw'lgs u/fpg] p2]Zo Psn vftf sf]if k|0ffnLsf] /x]sf]
5 . ljz]if u/]/ 5l/P/ /x]sf a}+s vftfx?sf] ;+Vof
jfl~5t ;Ldfleq /fVb} cfly{s ;'zf;g sfod ug{ Psn
vftf sf]if k|0ffnLn] hf]8 lbPsf] 5 . ;/sf/sf cfly{s
sfd sf/f]af/sf] Jojl:yt Joj:yfkgdf ;3fp k'¥ofpg]
k|0ffnL dWo]sf] Ps k|0ffnL Psn vftf sf]if Joj:yfkg
/x]sf]n] ;du|df Psn vftf sf]if k|0ffnLsf] p2]Zo
jf:tjdf cfly{s ;'zf;gsf nflu cfly{s ;"rgfsf]
kf/blz{tf sfod ug'{ xf] .

If]q

g]kfn ;/sf/sf] cfly{s sf/f]af/x? cGt{utsf
sfo{x? h;df ljlgof]hg ;DaGwL, w/f}6L ;DaGwL,
ljutsf] k4ltdf /x]sf sdL sdhf]/Lx?df /fh:j ;DaGwL, ljQLo Joj:yf ;DaGwL ;fy} oL afx]s
kl/jt{g u/L ljlgof]hg, w/f}6L, /fh:j, ljQLo tyf cGo ljljw vftfx?nfO{ Psn vftf sf]if k|0ffnLn] ;d]6]sf]
ljljw gub ;DaGwL sf/f]af/x?sf] Joj:yfkgnfO{ kf/ 5 . o;nfO{ ;+lIfKt ?kdf o;/L JofVof ug{ ;lsG5 .
bzL{, ;'b[9 u/fpFb} cfw'lgs sf]if k|0ffnLnfO{ j}1flgs
?kdf Jojl:yt ug{sf nflu Psn vftf sf]if k|0ffnLsf ljlgof]lht vr{ e'QmfgL ;DaGwL
p2]Zox? b]xfo adf]lhd x'g]5g\ .
ljlgof]lht ah]6sf] vr{ tyf e'QmfgL k|of]hgsf]

p2]Zo

!=
@=

#=
$=

%=

^=

;/sf/L gub Joj:yfkgnfO{ k|efjsf/L, ;'b[9 Pj+
kf/bzL{ agfpg gub k|jfxsf] of]hgf agfpg] .
ljQLo ;"rgf k|0ffnLnfO{ ;'b[9 agfpg Inflow
/ outflow sf] lg/Gt/ cg'udg u/L sfof{no /
a}+saLr lx;fa ldnfgdf ;xhtf Nofpg] .
gub k|If]k0f ub}{ cfjZostfg';f/ lgoGq0f ;d]t
u/L clu|d ?kdf gLlt lgdf{0fdf ;xof]u k'¥ofpg]
ljQLo k|ltj]bg / tYof+snfO{ oyfy{, ljZj;gLo
/ kf/bzL{ agfpg ;+lrt sf]ifsf] oyfy{ cj:yfsf]
hfgsf/L oyf;dodf k|fKt ug]{ .
g]kfn ;/sf/n] e'QmfgL ug'{kg]{ a}+s sldzg
36fpg], cfGtl/s C0f tyf clwlasif{df sdL
Nofpg] .
cfly{s ;'zf;g sfod ug{sf nflu ljQLo
k|ltj]bg tof/ ug{ nfUg] ;do 36fpg], ;|f]t
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nflu sf]if tyf n]vf lgoGqs sfof{nosf] afx]s cGo
;/sf/L sfof{nosf] gfddf vftf /xg] 5}g . :jLs[t
ah]6 sfof{Gjog, rfn" tyf k'FhLut ah]6 lgsf;f / vr{
ug]{ k4ltdf k|ToIf k|efj kf/L gub Joj:yfkg ;'b[9
kf/]sf] 5 . xfn e'QmfgL lgsf;f k|0ffnL nfu' ul/Psf] 5 .
o;n] ubf{ sf]if tyf n]vf lgoGqs sfof{noaf6 r]s
kfpg] / ;f] r]s tof/ ug{ cl3 sf]if tyf n]vf lgoGqs
sfof{non] ;DalGwt ah]6 zlif{sdf lgsf;f vr{ sfod
ug'{kb{5 . sf]if tyf n]vf lgoGqs sfof{non] pQm
ljj/0fx? j]jåf/f s]Gb|df tTsfn} pknAw u/fpg' kb{5 .
pQm ;"rgfsf] cfwf/df sf/f]af/ cg';f/sf] k|flKt tyf
e'QmfgLsf] ;dfof]hgsf nflu g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] ;dfof]
hg ug]{5 . e'QmfgL cfb]z k7fpFbf tf]lsPsf] clwsf/Lsf]
b:tvt ul/Psf] x'g'kb{5 . To;} u/L lkmtf{ k|fKt /sd
Psn a}+s vftfdf hDdf ug'{kb{5 .

w/f}6L ;DaGwL

/fh:j ;DaGwL

w/f}6L /sd hDdf ug]{ / e'QmfgL ug]{ k|of]hgfy{
sf]if tyf n]vf lgoGqs sfof{nosf] gfddf lhNnfl:yt
;/sf/L sf/f]af/ ug]{ a}+sdf v# ;d"xsf] vftf /xg] 5
h;nfO{ Psåf/ sfod ul/Psf] egL a'lemG5 . vftfdf
w/f}6L hDdf ePkl5 sfof{nodf k|fKt bf]>f] ef}r/sf]
cfwf/df >]:tfdf cfDbfgL hgfpg' kb{5 . ljb]zL d'b|fdf
;d]t cfjZos k/]df vftf vf]Ng ;lsG5 . lhNnfsf ;a}
sfof{nosf] w/f}6L hDdf vr{ sf]if tyf n]vf lgoGqs
sfof{nosf] gfdsf] Psn vftfaf6 x'g] / r]s hf/L ug]{
sfo{ sf]if tyf n]vf lgoGqs sfof{non] u/] tfklg
sfg'g adf]lhd w/f}6Lsf] n]vfÍg tyf k|ltj]bg ;DalGwt
sfof{non] g} ug{'kb{5 .

/fh:j hDdf ug]{ k|of]hgsf nflu sf]if tyf n]vf
lgoGqs sfof{nosf] gfddf Non operative revenue
account /xg]5 . h;df ;+slnt /fh:jsf] hfgsf/L
lng b}lgs k|ltj]bgsf] Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 . /fh:j
/sd hDdf ug]{ sfof{nonfO{ a}+sn] b}lgs :6]6d]G6 /
dfl;s k|ltjbg k7fpg'kb{5 . sf]if tyf n]vf lgoGqs
sfof{nodf b}lgs k|fKt pQm k|ltj]bg / :6]6d]G6sf]
ljj/0f sfof{nosf] 8f6fj];df k|lji6L u/]kl5 j]j dfkm{t
l;w} s]Gb|df k|fKt x'g] ub{5 . t/ /fh:j Joj:yfkg
;"rgf k|0ffnL -Revenue Management Information
System-RMIS_ nfu' ePsf lhNnfdf RMIS af6}
k|fKt x'g] k|ltj]bgnfO{ cflwsf/Ls dflgG5 .

/fh:j hDdf ug{sf nflu b]xfosf] ef}r/df pNn]lvt ljj/0f / ;f] ljj/0f eg]{ tl/sf
!
@

a}+ssf] gfd / zfvf
Eff}r/ gDa/

/sd hDdf ug]{ a}+s / ;f] a}+ssf] zfvfsf] gfd / 7]ufgf eg]{ .
Cf7 c+ssf] gDa/ a}+sn] g} 5fKg] xF'bf s]xL ug{ gkg]{ t/ gDa/ gePsf] ef}r/
k|of]u gug]{ .

#
$

bflvnf ldlt
/sd bflvnf x'g] sfof{nosf]
gfdM
sf]8 gDa/M

/sd a}+sdf hDdf u/]sf] ldlt n]Vg] .
cfkm"n] hDdf ug{ nfu]sf] s/ jf ;]jf z'Ns h'g sfof{no;Fu ;DalGwt 5 ;f]xL
sfof{nosf] gfd / sf]8 g+ n]Vg] .

%

vftf gDa/

lhNnfsf ;a} sfof{nosf nflu /fh:j hDdf ug]{ k|of]hgsf] nflu
sf]if tyf n]vf lgoGqs sfof{nosf] gfddf vf]lnPsf] Psn /fh:j vftf gDa/
n]Vg] .

^

bflvnf ePsf]
c+s
cIf/

o; :yfgdf cfkm"n] hDdf ug{ nfu]sf] /sd c+s / cIf/df v'nfpg] .

&
*
(

/fh:j zLif{s g+=
Jffkt
>f]tdf clu|d s/s§L xf], xf]Og

cfkm"n] /sd hDdf ug{ rfx]sf] /fh:j;Fu ;DalGwt /fh:j zLif{s gDa/ n]Vg] .
s] sfd jfktsf] /sd hDdf u/]sf] xf] ;f] n]Vg] .
o;df s/bftfn] cfos/ jfkt hDdf ug{ nfu]sf] /sd >f]tdf clu|d s/s§L xf],
xf]Og :ki6 ug]{ .

!)
!!

cfo jif{
bflvnf ug]{sf]
gfdM
7]ufgfM
Eof6÷kfg g+=M

hDdf x'g] /fh:j s'g cfo jif{;Fu ;DalGwt xf] ;f] :ki6 ug]{ .
s/ /fh:j hDdfstf{n] cfˆgf] gfd, 7]ufgf -6]lnkmf]g g+=_ tyf Kofg gDa/ clgjfo{
?kdf pNn]v ug]{ .
t/ u}/s/ /fh:j jf cGo ;]jf z'Ns a'emfpg] s/bftfn] cfo jif{, clu|d cfos/
/ Kofg gDa/ n]Vg clgjfo{ x'g] 5}g .
;|f]tM Psn vftf sf]if k|0ffnL ;~rfng lgb]{lzsf, @)&@
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ljljw vftf
sf]if tyf n]vf lgoGqs sfof{nosf] gfddf
/x]sf] v^ ;d"xsf] Psn vftfnfO{ ljljw vftfdf
/flvPsf] 5 . of] vftf ljlgof]lht ah]6 aflx/sf
/sd hDdf ug]{ tyf e'QmfgL ug]{ k|of]hgsf nflu
k|of]u ul/G5 . o; afx]ssf cGo vftfx? sf]if tyf
n]vf lgoGqs sfof{non] tf]s]sf] ldltb]lv aGb ug'{kb{5
/ pQm vftfsf] afFsL df}Hbft ;DalGwt sfof{nosf]
cfb]zdf sf]if tyf n]vf lgoGqs sfof{nosf] gfddf
/x]sf ;f]xL v^ vftfdf hDdf ug'{kb{5 .

sf]if k|0ffnL lgb]{lzsfsf] ljQLo Joj:yfdf Joj:yf u/]
adf]lhd x'g]5 .
Psn vftf sf]if k|0ffnLn] vr{ /sd ;f]wegf{
lbg], b}lgs ;f]wegf{sf] hfgsf/L lbg], sf]ifsf] cj:yfsf]
dfl;s ljj/0f k7fpg], b:tvt gd'gf sf8{sf] clen]v
/fVg], b}lgs sfo{tflnsf cjnDag ug]{, sfo{ lbg tf]sL
sfo{;Dkfbg u/fpg ;Sg] h:tf sfo{x? ub{5 . ;du|df
eGg] xf] eg] t Psn vftf sf]if k|0ffnLn] ug]{ ;a} sfo{x?
g} o;n] cf]u6\g] If]qx? x'g\ .

e'QmfgL cfb]z adf]lhd lgsf;f ug]{, a}+saf6
vr{sf] ljj/0f lng] / a}+snfO{ /sd ;f]wegf{ ug]{ sfo{sf
ljQLo Joj:yf ;DaGwL
nflu 5'§} tflnsf 5 . Psn vftf sf]if k|0ffnL ;+rfng
vr{;Fu ;DalGwt ;Dk"0f{ sfo{ljlw ljlgof]hg lgb]{lzsf, @)&@ cg';f/ pQm tflnsf lgDgfg';f/ x'g] 5M
cGtu{t /flvG5 eg] k|flKt ;DalGw sf/f]af/ Psn vftf
l;=g+= sfdsf] ljj/0f
!
@
#
$

%

;do ;Ldf -sfof{no ;do ;do ;Ldf -sfof{no ;do
% ah];Dd ePsf] cj:yfdf_ $ ah];Dd ePsf] cj:yfdf_
e'QmfgL cfb]zkq btf{
!@ ah];Dd
!@ ah];Dd
r]s hf/L ug]{
@ ah];Dd
@ ah];Dd
a}+saf6 b}lgs r]s e'QmfgLsf] ljj/0f k|fKt ug{
$ ah];Dd
# ah];Dd
lx;fa le8fg u/L s]Gb|Lo ;/sf/ vftfaf6 $M#) ah];Dd
#M#) ah];Dd
vr{ n]vL ;/sf/L sf/f]af/ ug]{ a}+snfO{
;f]wegf{ ug{ g]kfn /fi6« a}+snfO{ n]vL k7fpg] .
$ ah];Dd
s]Gb|Lo ;/sf/ vftfx?af6 vr{ n]Vg g]kfn % ah];Dd
/fi6« a}+snfO{ n]v]sf] hfgsf/L dxfn]vf lgoGqs
sfof{nodf k7fpg]
;|f]tM Psn vftf sf]if k|0ffnL ;~rfng lgb]{lzsf, @)&@

Psn vftf sf]if k|0ffnLsf] ;+rfngdf g]kfn /fi6« vftfdf hDdf u/fpg' kb{5 . To;}u/L b}lgs ?kdf a}+sn]
hDdf u/]sf] ljQLo Joj:yfsf] /sd x/]s lbg ljQLo
a}+såf/f ul/g] sfdx?

Joj:yf k|flKt vftf s=* df 6«fG;km/ u/L cfly{s jif{sf]
ljQLo Joj:yfkgnfO{ kf/bzL{, ;'b[9, ;Ifd Pj+ cGTodf dxfn]vf lgoGqs sfof{nosf] cfb]zdf s=*
Jojl:yt agfpgsf nflu g]kfn /fi6« a}+s4f/f b}lgs vftfaf6 ;+lrtsf]if lx;fa ldnfg vftfdf /sd ;f/L
vr{sf] /sd ;f]wegf{ lbg], b}lgs ;/sf/L sf/f]af/ ug]{ lx;fa ldnfg ug'{kb{5 .
a}+snfO{ ;f]wegf{ lbO{ ;f]sf] hfgsf/L dxfn]vf lgoGqs
sfof{nosf] sf]if k|zf;g zfvf / ;DalGwt sf]if tyf ;/sf/L cfly{s sf/f]af/ ug]{ lhDd]jf/L kfPsf
n]vf lgoGqssf] sfof{nonfO{ lbg] ul/G5 . a}+sdf ;f] lbg a}+sx?sf] sfd, st{Jo / lhDd]jf/L
hDdf ePsf] /fh:j /sd ;dfof]hg u/L x'g cfpg] /sd
ljlgof]hg vr{ ;DaGwL sfo{ cGtu{t vftf
dfq ;f]wegf{ ug'{kb{5 . vr{ eGbf /fh:j /sd a9L ePdf
;+rfng ug]{, h;df rfn" vr{ vftf v!, k'FhLut vr{
;f]xL adf]lhd vr{ s6fO{ a9L /sd g]kfn ;/sf/sf]
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vftf v@, ljQLo Joj:yf vftf v@ vftf vf]nL k|To]s
cf=j= df k|s[of k'¥ofP/ gjLs/0f ul/G5 . z"Go df}Hbft
vftf /xG5 / z"\Go df}Hbftaf6 r]ssf] e'QmfgL lbg],
;Dks{ JolQm tf]Sg], b}lgs ljj/0f k7fpg], ;f]wegf{ lng],
cl3Nnf] cf=j= sf] r]s e'QmfgL ug]{ h:tf sfo{ ljlgof]hg
vr{ cGtu{t ul/G5 . To;} u/L w/f}6L ;DaGwL w/f}6L v
# ;d"xsf] w/f}6L vftf /xg] 5 / ;Dk"0f{ k|lqmofx? k"/f
u/L w/f}6L vftfsf] cfDbfgL vr{sf] ljj/0f b}lgs ?kdf
sf]if tyf n]vf lgoGqs sfof{nonfO{ pknAw u/fpg'
kb{5 . lhNnfdf /x]sf ;/sf/L sfof{nox?sf] lgoldt
?kdf ljlgof]lht aflx/sf /sd hDdf tyf e'QmfgLsf]
k|of]hgfy{ sf]=n]=lg=sf=sf] cg'/f]wdf v^ ;d"xsf] ljljw
vftf vf]Ng] / ;f] afx]ssf cGo vftfx? d=n]=lg=sf=n]
tf]s]sf] ldltb]lv aGb ug]{ ug'{kb{5 . r]s e'QmfgL ug]{,
hDdf ef}r/sf] Joj:yf ug]{, ef}r/ pknAw u/fpg],
ljljw vftfsf] cfDbfgL vr{sf] ljj/0f b}lgs sf]=n]=lg=sf=
k7fpg], cl:tTjdf gePsf sfof{nox?sf] vftfsf]
/sd df}Hbft afFsL /x]df ;f] /sd sf]=ln=lg=sf=n] tf]s]
adf]lhd ug'{kb{5 .

Psn vftf sf]if k|0ffnLsf] k|of]un] gub
Joj:yfkgdf k/]sf] k|efj
Psn vftf sf]if k|0ffnL nfu' ePkZrft 5l/P/
/x]sf ;/sf/L sf]ifsf] PsLs/0f ePsf] 5 . ;/sf/L
cfly{s sf/f]af/x/? k|ljlwd}qL x'g k'Ubf ;dodf ljQLo
tYof+ssf] oyfy{ :j?k k|fKt ug{ ;xh ePsf] 5 . ;+lrt
sf]ifsf] oyfy{ ljj/0faf/] hfgsf/L b}lgs ?kdf k|fKt
ug{ ;xhtf ePsf] 5 . g]kfn ;/sf/n] e'QmfgL ug'{kg]{
a}+s sldzgdf sdL cfPsf] 5 . ;/sf/L sf/f]af/ ug{sf
nflu cfjZos a}+s vftfx?sf] ;Ldf lgwf{/0f ePsf]
5 . gub k|jfx lgoGq0fdf k|efjsfl/tf cfpg'sf ;fy}
cfGtl/s C0f 36fpg / ;dod} ljQLo k|ltj]bg tof/
ug{ ;xh ePsf] 5 . ljQLo ;fwg;|f]tsf] ldtJooL, s'zn
Pj+ k|efjsf/L k|of]u x'g k'u]sf] 5 h;n] ubf{ ljQLo
kf/blz{tf sfod x'g uO{ ;du| cfly{s ;'zf;g sfod
ug{ ;xof]u k'u]sf] 5 . Psn vftf sf]if k|0ffnLsf] k|of]un]
;/sf/L cfly{s sf/f]af/sf] Joj:yfkgsf] ;s/fTds
k|efjx? g} o; k|0ffnLsf] pknlAw xf] .

;d:ofx?
o;/L Psn vftf sf]if k|0ffnL nfu' ePkl5
;/sf/sf] cfDbfgL / vr{sf] ljj/0f b}lgs k|fKt ug{ ;lsg]
ePsf] 5 . ljQLo tYofÍsf] z'4tfåf/f ljQLo ;"rgfsf]
kf/blz{tf sfod ePsf] 5 . kmn:j?k vr{ lgsf;f,
/fh:jsf] af/]df cg'udg ug{ / ;f] ;DaGwL gLlt lgwf{/0f
ub}{ lg0f{odf k'Ug ;xh ePsf] 5 . 5f]6f] ;dod} klg
o; k|0ffnLn] ;kmntf :j?k ljQLo Joj:yfkgdf /x]sf
cfz+sf / e|dx? x6L ljZjf; / ;xof]u j[l4 ePsf]
5 . t/ o; k|0ffnLdf ;d:of g} 5}g eGg ;lsFb}g
lsgls s]Gb|df ;"rgf jf tYofÍsf] PsLs/0f, k|zf]wg
/ ljZn]if0fsf] nflu b|'tt/ k4ltsf] ljsf; ug{
;lsPsf] 5}g . web connectivity df ;d:of x'g'sf
;fy} center server sf] capacity Go"g x'Fbf server
df kx'Fr gk'Ubf lhNnfl:yt sf]if tyf n]vf lgoGqs
sfof{nodf sfd ug{ c;xh ePsf] kfOPsf] 5 .
e/kbf]{ support service sf nflu dxfn]vf lgoGqs
sfof{noaf6 dfq} ul/Psf] k|of;n] b"/ b/fhsf If]q
cf]u6\g ;s]sf] 5}g . sDKo'6/sf] bIftf k|fKt hgzlQmsf]
sdLsf sf/0f sDKo'6/ d}qL hgzlQmsf] sdL ePsf] 5
h;n] ubf{ gofF Technology ;Fu tfbfDotf ldnfpg
;lsPsf] 5}g / sfddf l9nf;':tL ePsf] hgu'gf;f]
oyfjt g} 5 . To;} u/L ef}lts k"jf{wf/ / ;fwg;|f]tsf]
sdL, ljB't s6f}tL, hgzlQmnfO{ k|f]T;fxgsf] sdLsf
;fy} sfo{af]em cg'?k hgzlQmsf] Joj:yfkgdf l9nfO
x'gfn] Psn vftf sf]if k|0ffnLsf] k|of]u kZrftsf]
ck]lIft k|ltkmn k|fKt x'g ;s]sf] 5}g .

;d:ofsf] ;dfwfgsf nflu ug{ ;lsg] pkfox?
Psn vftf sf]if k|0ffnL ;'b[9Ls/0fsf nflu
ul/Psf] k|of; :j?k g]kfn ;/sf/n] cf=j= @)^*÷)^(
sf] :jLs[t jflif{s sfo{qmd;Dd k'FhLut tkm{ ?=
$$,%),)),)))÷ / rfn"tkm{ ?= *!,)),)))÷ vr{
5'6\ofP/ ljleGg sfo{qmdx? cl3 ga9fPsf] klg xf]Og
oBlk zL3| ;d:of ;dfwfgsf nflu connectivity
df ;'wf/ u/L Ifdtfjfg central sever sf] k|lqmofnfO{
lg/Gt/tf lbg' h?/L 5 . s]Gb| -d=n]=lg=sf=_ df k|z:t
capacity o'Qm Internet line lnP/ ;+ej eP;Ddsf
^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷69

sf]=n]=lg=sf= x?df clK6sn kmfOa/ nfOg h8fg ug]{
nIo /x]sf] 5 . IT Hub nfO{ kx'Fr of]Uo agfpg h?/L
5 . cfjZos ef}lts k"jf{wf/x? h:t}M sDKo'6/hGo
;fdu|L, j}slNks ljB'QLo pks/0fx?sf] yk Joj:yfsf
;fy} bIf hgzlQmsf nflu sDKo'6/ ;DaGwL tflndsf]
Joj:yf ug]{, sd{rf/L cled'vLs/0f tflndsf] cfof]hgf
ul/g' kb{5 . ;d;fdlos tl/sfn] cfjZos tflnddf
ljz]if hf]8 lbFb} k|ljlwo'Qm sd{rf/Lsf] Joj:yfåf/f
k|ljlwd}qL sfo{jftfj/0f agfpg ;lsPg eg] Psn vftf
sf]if k|0ffnLåf/f ck]lIft k|ltkmn k|fKt ug{ ;lsFb}g .

lgisif{
ljQ Joj:yfkg h:tf] ;+j]bgzLn sfo{df Psn
vftf sf]if k|0ffnLn] lbPsf] of]ubfg ;Gtf]ifhgs 5 .
casf] lbgdf o;af6 cem} k|ult xfl;n ug{sf nflu dfly
pNn]lvt ;d:ofx?nfO{ dWogh/ u/]/ cljnDa
;dfwfgsf] af6f] ckgfpg h?/L b]lvPsf] / ;f]sf
nflu ;'? ePsf] sfo{nfO{ k|fyldstfsf ;fy cl3 a9\g'

h?/L 5 . s]Gb|Lo ?kdf g} OG6/g]6sf] Ifdtf a9fpFb}
lhNnfut ?kdf klg ;s] hlt ;a} sf]if tyf n]vf
lgoGqs sfof{nox?df clK6sn kmfOa/ nfOgsf] kx'Fr
a9fpFb} hfg' kb{5 . ;DalGwt ;/f]sf/jfnf ;a}n] ljQLo
Joj:yfkgnfO{ k|efjsf/L, ;'b[9 Pj+ kf/bzL{ agfpg
kxn ul/g'kb{5 . ta dfq gub Joj:yfkgdf Psn
vftf sf]if k|0ffnLsf] /fd|f] Joj:yfkgn] klg 7'nf] ;xof]u
k'U5 eGg ;lsG5 . Psn vftf sf]if k|0ffnLs} k|of]un]
cfh ;/sf/sf] cfly{s sfdsf/f]af/df sDKo'6/d}qL
jftfj/0fsf] l;h{gf u/]sf] 5 h;n] ubf{ sfo{df kf/blz{tf
sfod ePsf] 5 eg] ;"rgfdf ult lng ;xh ePsf] 5 .
o;/L o; k|0ffnLsf] pko'Qm ;~rfngsf nflu k|ljlwo'Qm
bIf hgzlQmsf] cfjZostf k"/f ul/g'kb{5 h;sf nflu
Psn vftf sf]if ;~rfng ;DaGwL tflndx?sf] Joj:yf
ul/g' h?/L 5 . Psn vftf sf]if k|0ffnLsf] e/k"/ k|of]u
ug{ ;s]df jt{dfg ;dodf sfddf b]lvPsf] l9nf;':tL
x/fpFb} hfg] 5 / ljQLo Joj:yfkgdf cem} k|efjsfl/tf
sfod x'g] 5 .

a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yf ;d:ofu|:t x'g] sf/0f tyf
;'wf/sf pkfox?
d'lQmgfy ;fksf]6f*
k[i7e"ld
g]kfn /fi6« a}+s P]g / ;f] P]gn] lbPsf] clwsf/
k|of]u u/L] g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] hf/L u/]sf] lgb]{zg, gLlt,
lgod, ljlgodfjnL cflbsf] cfwf/df vf]lnPsf s, v,
u / 3 ju{sf a}+s ljQLo ;+:yfn] cfˆgf] p2]Zo cg'?k
sfo{ ug{ g;sL oyf;dodf bfloTj e'Qmfg ug{ g;s]sf]
cj:yfdf g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] To:tf ;+:yfnfO{ yk gofF
sf/f]af/ ug{ /f]s nufO{ ul/Psf] sf/jfxLnfO{ ;d:ofu|:t
cj:yf dfGg] ul/G5 . g]kfn /fi6« a}+s P]g, @)%* sf]
bkmf *^ v df tf]lsPsf cj:yf b]lvPdf ;f]xL P]gsf]
bkmf *^ u adf]lhd g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] To:tf] ;+:yfnfO{
;d:ofu|:t 3f]if0ff u/L sf/jfxL ug{ ;Sg] Joj:yf /x]sf]
5 . g]kfn /fi6« a}+s P]g, @)%* sf] bkmf *^ v df ePsf]
Joj:yf cg';f/ g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] bkmf *$ adf]lhd
ug]{ lg/LIf0f tyf ;'kl/j]If0f k|ltj]bgaf6 jf cGo
s'g} klg tj/af6 s'g} jfl0fHo a}+s jf ljQLo ;+:yfdf
b]xfosf] s'g} cj:yf ljBdfg /x]sf] s'/fdf g]kfn /fi6«
a}+s ljZj:t ePdf a}+sn] To:tf] jfl0fHo a}+s jf ljQLo
;+:yfnfO{ lnlvt ;"rgf lbO{ ;d:ofu|:t ePsf] ;+:yfsf]
?kdf 3f]if0ff ug]{5 eGg] pNn]v 5 .
-s_ lgIf]kstf{, z]o/wgL, ;fx' jf ;j{;fwf/0fsf] lxt
ljk/Lt x'g] u/L s'g} sfo{ u/]sf] b]lvPdf,
-v_ cfk"mn] k"/f ug'{ kg]{ ljQLo bfloTj k"/f gu/]df jf
ug{;Sg] ;+efjgf gePdf jf e'QmfgL ug'{ kg]{ /sd
e'QmfgL ug{ g;s]df,
-u_ bfdf;fxLdf k/]sf] jf kg{ nfu]sf] jf pNn]vgLo
?kdf cfly{s sl7gfO ef]lu/x]sf] ePdf,
-3_ o; P]g, jfl0fHo a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yf ;DaGwL
k|rlnt sfg'g, cGo k|rlnt sfg'g, Ohfhtkq
k|bfg ubf{ tf]lsPsf zt{ jf a}+ssf] lgodg,
lgb]{zg jf cfb]zsf] cj1f jf pNn+3g u/]sf]

b]lvPdf,
-ª_ e'm¶f, hfn;fh, unt sfuhft jf tYo k]z u/L
Ohfhtkq k|fKt u/]sf] b]lvg cfPdf,
-r_ o; P]g, jfl0fHo a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yf ;DaGwL
k|rlnt sfg'g tyf a}+sn] ;do ;dodf lbPsf]
lgb]{zg adf]lhdsf] Go"gtd k'FhL sf]if sfod ug{
g;s]df,
-5_ k|rlnt sfg'g adf]lhd s'g} jfl0fHo a}+s jf
ljQLo ;+:yfsf] vf/]hL -lnlSj8]zg_ jf bfdf;fxL
;DaGwL sfg'gL sf/afxL cl3 a9fOPsf] ePdf,
-h_ :j]lR5s vf/]hLsf] sf/afxL z'? ePsf]df To:tf]
sf/afxL k"/f ug{ cg'lrt l9nfO ePsf]df,
-em_ s'g} ljb]zL jfl0fHo a}+s jf ljQLo ;+:yfsf]
;+nUgtfdf :yfkgf ePsf] jfl0fHo a}+s jf ljQLo
;+:yf ePdf To:tf] ljb]zL jfl0fHo a}+s jf
ljQLo ;+:yf bfdf;fxLdf jf vf/]hLdf k/]df jf
vf/]hLdf k/L lnlSj8]6/ lgo'Qm ePdf jf To:tf]
jfl0fHo a}+s jf ljQLo ;+:yfsf] a}+lsª sf/f]af/
ug]{ Ohfhtkq ;DalGwt d'n'ssf] sfg'g adf]lhd
vf/]h ePdf jf sf/f]af/df cf+lzs jf k"0f{?kn]
k|ltaGw nfu]df jf To:tf jfl0fHo a}+s jf ljQLo
;+:yf;Fu ;lDdlnt eO{ a}+lsª sf/f]af/ ;~rfng
u/]sf] b]lvPdf, jf
-`_ jfl0fHo a}+s jf ljQLo ;+:yfn] cfk"mn] ug'{kg]{
e'QmfgL jf k"/f ug'{ kg]{ bfloTj jf sfd st{Jodf
k|lts"n c;/ kfg]{ cj:yf ljBdfg ePsf] s'/fdf
a}+s ljZj:t ePdf .
;du|df eGg'kbf{ s'g} klg a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfn]
k|To]s lbg cfkm\gf u|fxsnfO{ ltg'{kg]{ bfloTj ltg{ g;s]sf]
cj:yfdf ;f] ;+:yf ;d:ofu|:t x'g] ub{5 . vf;u/L
lgIf]kstf{sf] lgIf]k / cGo a}+s ljQLo ;+:yfaf6 lnOPsf]

* pklgb]{zs, g]kfn /fi6« a}+s .
70÷g]kfn /fi6« a}+s ;dfrf/

^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷71

;fk6L oyf;dodf ltg{ g;s]sf] cj:yf b]lvPdf tyf
hf/L u/]sf lgb]{zg, ljlgodfjnL / k|rlnt sfg'gsf]
kfngf ePsf] gb]lvPdf yk gf]]S;fgL x'gaf6 arfpgsf
nflu a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfnfO{ ;d:ofu|:t 3f]if0ff ug]{
ul/G5 . ;d:ofu|:t 3f]lift a}+s ljQLo ;+:yfn] v/fa
shf{ c;'nL ug]{ afx]ssf cGo s'g} klg ;fdfGo a}+lsª
sf/f]jf/ ug{ kfpFb}g / bfloTj a9\g ;Sg] s'g} klg sfo{
ug{ gkfpg] u/L k|ltaGw nufOPsf] x'G5 . o; s|ddf
sd{rf/Lsf] ;'ljwf j[l4df /f]Ssf, ;DklQ vl/b ug{ /f]Ssf,
sltko cj:yfdf ;+rfns tyf pRr kbflwsf/LnfO{
lgnDag u/L yk sf/jfxL ;d]t ul/Psf] 5 .

ljQLo ;+:yfnfO{ b]xfosf] s'g} jf ;a} sf/afxL ug{ g]kfn
/fi6« a}+sn] cfb]z lbg ;Sg]5 M–
-s_ gofF z]o/ hf/L u/L jf hf/L k'FhLsf] e'QmfgL x'g
afFsL /sd e'QmfgL ug{ nufO{ r'Qmf k'FhL j[l4 ug{
nufpg],
-v_ z]o/wgLx?sf] dtflwsf/ jf cGo clwsf/x?
cfjZostf cg';f/ lgnDag ug]{,

cjlwsf nflu ug{ /f]s nufpg],
-7_

-8_ cfjZostf cg';f/ Ps jf PseGbf a9L ;~rfns,
Joj:yfks jf sd{rf/LnfO{ x6fpg nufpg],
-9_

-u_ k'FhL j[l4 ug{ z]o/wgLx?nfO{ k|bfg ul/g] nfef+z
jf cGo /sdx? lglZrt cjlwsf nflu ljt/0f
ug{ /f]s nufpg],

;d:ofu|:t ;+:yfnfO{ g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] ug{ ;Sg]
-3_ ;~rfns tyf cGo pRr kbflwsf/Lx?nfO{
sf/jfxL
s'g} klg a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yf ;d:ofu|:t
x'g'sf k5fl8 vf; sf/0fx? /x]sf x'G5g\ . g]kfn /fi6«
a}+sn] To:tf sf/0fsf] kQf nufP/ ;+:yfsf] jf:tljs
cj:yf olsg u/]kl5 dfq ;+:yfnfO{ ;d:ofu|:t
3f]if0ff ug]{ ub{5 . ;+:yfut ;'zf;gdf g/xg', cfGtl/s
lgoGq0f k|0ffnL sdhf]/ x'g', Joj:yfksLo nfkjf{xL
x'g', shf{ k|jfx eO{ c;'n x'g g;Sg', ;DklQ bfloTjsf]
cg'kftdf clws a]d]n x'g' cflb cj:yf k|d'v ?kdf
;d:ofu|:t agfpg] sf/0f eP tfklg cGttM ;DklQsf]
u'0f:t/df cfPsf] x|f;sf sf/0f a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfn]
e'QmfgL ug]{ bfloTj ;dodf g} e'QmfgL x'g g;Sbf ;+:yf
;d:ofu|:t x'g] ub{5g\ . ;d:ofu|:t pGd'v ;+:yfsf]
tTsflns kl/l:ylt, ;+:yfsf] cfsf/, lgIf]k / ;fkl6sf]
dfqf, ;+:yfut / JolQmut lgIf]ksf] cg'kft cflb
s'/fnfO{ dWogh/ u/L g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] zL3|
;'wf/fTds ljlgodfjnL cg';f/sf sf/jfxL ubf{
klg ;'wf/ x'g g;s]df ;+:yfnfO{ ;d:ofu|:t 3f]if0ff
u/L pko'Qm lgb]{zg lbg] ub{5 . o;sf ;fy} ;+:yfsf]
;'zf;gsf] cj:yfnfO{ dWogh/ u/L a}+s tyf ljQLo
;+:yfsf] kbflwsf/L / ;+:yfnfO{ sf/jfxL ug]{ ub{5 .

k|bfg ul/g] af]g;, kfl/>lds, Ifltk"lt{ tyf cGo
/sdx?sf] ljt/0fsf] ;Ldf lgwf{/0f ug]{,

-ª_

jfl0fHo a}+s jf ljQLo ;+:yfsf] ;'zf;g, cfGtl/s
lgoGq0f tyf hf]lvd Joj:yfkgsf] ;d'lrt
Joj:yf ldnfpg],

-r_ lgIf]k :jLsf/, shf{ k|jfx jf nufgLdf k|ltaGw
nufpg] jf ;f]sf] ;Ldf tf]Sg],
-5_ k'FhLsf] kof{Kttf tyf t/ntfsf] cg'kft pRr
/fVg nufpg] jf Jofj;flos sf/f]af/ dfly
k|ltaGw nufpg] jf cGo cfjZos zt{ tf]Sg],
-h_ jfl0fHo a}+s jf ljQLo ;+:yfsf] sf/f]af/ ;Lldt
ug]{ jf hfoh]yfsf] laqmL ug{ jf zfvf lj:tf/
ug{ /f]s nufpg] jf :jb]z jf ljb]zsf s'g} zfvf
sfof{no aGb ug{ nufpg],
-em_ u'0ffTds ?kn] z+sf:kb b]lvPsf ;DklQ / oyfy{
d"No clen]vg gePsf lwtf] jf cGo ;DklQx?sf]
hf]lvd sd ug{ cfjZos Joj:yf ldnfpg],

-`_ k|rlnt sfg'g tyf a}+ssf] lgodg pNn+3g u/L
clgoldt tl/sfaf6 ;DalGwt jfl0fHo a}+s jf
ljQLo ;+:yfnfO{ xfgL gf]S;fgL k'Ug hfg] sfo{df
g]kfn /fi6« a}+s P]gsf] bkmf *^ v= adf]lhd g]kfn
/f]s nufpg],
/fi6« a}+sn] s'g} a}+s jf ljQLo ;+:yf ;d:ofu|t ePsf]
3f]if0ff u/]df sDkgL P]g tyf cGo k|rlnt sfg'gdf -6_ jfl0fHo a}+s jf ljQLo ;+:yfn] ug{ kfpg] sfo{x?
h'g;'s} s'/f n]lvPsf] eP tfklg To:tf] jfl0fHo a}+s jf
dWo] s'g} vf; k|s[ltsf] sfd sf/afxL s'g} vf;
72÷g]kfn /fi6« a}+s ;dfrf/

d'Vo d'Vo k'FhLut vr{ ubf{ pNn]vgLo ?kdf
bfloTj Aoxf]g'{ kg]{u/L k|lta4tf hgfpFbf jf
;Defljt bfloTjdf vr{ ubf{ a}+ssf] k"j{ :jLs[lt
lng' kg]{,

v08 -8_ adf]lhdsf] cfb]z lbFbf ;DalGwt jfl0fHo
a}+s jf ljQLo ;+:yfn] ;f] cfb]zdf plNnlvt
;~rfns, Joj:yfks jf sd{rf/LnfO{ gx6fPdf
k|rlnt sfg'gdf h'g;'s} s'/f n]lvPsf] eP tfklg
a}+sn] To:tf ;~rfns, Aoj:yfks jf sd{rf/LnfO{
cfkm+} x6fpg ;Sg]5 .

-0f_ jfl0fHo a}+s jf ljQLo ;+:yfsf] ;~rfns ;ldlt
lgnDag ug]{ / To:tf] jfl0fHo a}+s jf ljQLo
;+:yfsf] Joj:yfkg cfkm\gf] lgoGq0fdf lnO{
cfkm}+ jf cfk"måf/f lgo'Qm clwsf/L dfkm{t To:tf]
jfl0fHo a}+s jf ljQLo ;+:yfsf] Joj:yfkg tyf
sf/f]af/ ;~rfng ug]{ u/fpg],
-t_ lwtf]kq ahf/df ;"rLs[t jfl0fHo a}+s jf ljQLo
;+:yfnfO{ lwtf]kq ahf/af6 cfkm\gf] gfd x6fpg
cfj]bg lbg nufpg],
-y_ jfl0fHo a}+s jf ljQLo ;+:yfsf] ;'/If0f g/fv]sf]
;xfos cfjlws C0fsf] ;fFjf tyf Aofh e'QmfgLdf
k|ltaGw nufpg],
-b_

xfn;Dd Gf]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] Joj:yfkg lgoGq0fdf
lnPsf]df g]kfn a+unfb]z a}+sdf ;~rfns ;ldlt tyf
k|d'v sfo{sf/Lsf] e"ldsf lgoGq0fdf lnPsf], a}+s ckm
sf7df08f}+, NCC a}+s / Pr P08 la 8]enkd]06 a}+ssf]
xsdf ;~rfns ;ldltsf] e"ldsdfq lgoGq0fdf lnPsf]
lyof] eg] uf]vf{ 8]enkd]G6 a}+s / g]kfn z]o/ dfs]{6
kmfOgfG; ln= sf] xsdf z]o/wgLsf] clwsf/ ;d]t lgnDag
u/L ;~rfns ;ldlt, sfo{sf/L clws[tsf] ;d]tsf]
clwsf/ lgoGq0fdf lnO{ ;'wf/fTds tyf pkrf/fTds
pkfo dfkm{t ;'wf/ k|s[of cufl8 a9fPsf] b]lvG5 .
g]kfn a}+s lnld6]8 / jfl0fHo a}+s lnld6]8sf] xsdf
;du| Joj:yfkg lgoGq0fdf lnP tfklg sf/f]af/ eg] s'g}
klg /f]Ssf gu/]sf] tyf ;~rfns tyf kbflwsf/LnfO{
sf/jfxL ug'{ gk/]sf] b]lvG5 .

a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yf ;d:ofu|:t x'g] k|d'v
sf/0fx?
a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfn] ug]{ k|d'v / k|fylds
sfo{ art ug{ ;Sg] x}l;ot ePsf ;j{;fwf/0f JolQm
tyf ;+:yfx?af6 lgIf]k ;+sng u/L Joj;fo ug]{ tyf
JolQm tyf ;+:yfnfO{ tf]lsPsf p2]Zo k"/f ug{ jf
Joj;fo ug{ shf{ lbg' xf] . Aofh k|fKt x'g] tyf eljiodf
ck]lIft cfo k|fKt ug{ ;lsg] If]qdf nufgL ug{' ljQLo
;+:yfsf] d'Vo sfo{ xf] . o;/L shf{ k|jfx ubf{ jf nufgL
ubf{ cfkm"n] ;+sng u/]sf] lgIf]ksf] cjlw;Fu d]n vfg]
u/L ug{' ub{5 . sltko cj:yfdf ;+:yfn] lgDgfg';f/sf]
sdhf]/L ugf{n] ;+:yf ;d:ofu|:t x'g] ub{5g\ .

a}+sn] cfjZos / pko'Qm b]v]sf cGo s'g} sfd -!_
sf/afxL ug]{ .

Gf]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] s'g} ;+:yfnfO{ ;d:ofu|:t
3f]if0ff ug]{ ePdf pk/f]Qmfg';f/ zt{x? tf]sL lgb]{zg
lbg] ub{5 . ;fy} pkbkmf -0f_ df ePsf] Joj:yf cg';f/
Joj:yfkg ;d]t lgoGq0fdf lng ;Sb5 . ;+:yfsf]
ljQLo cj:yf cg';f/ ;~rfns ;ldlt lgnDag u/L
Gf]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] ;~rfns ;ldlt ;lxt k|d'v sfo{sf/L
clws[tsf] e"ldsf ;d]t lng] jf z]o/wgLsf] clwsf/
;d]t lgnDag u/L k"0f{ ?kdf lgoGq0f ug{ ;Sb5 .

shf{ k|jfxdf x'g] abdf;L– shf{ k|jfx ubf{ lglZrt
k|s[of / dfkb08 k"/f ug{' kb{5 . shf{sf] p2]Zo
cg';f/ sfo{÷Joj;fo ;+rfng eP dfq shf{
c;'n x'g] ;Defjgf /xG5 . cfly{s pQf/r9fjsf
sf/0f Joj;fo c;kmn x'g] cj:yfdf ;d]t shf{
c;'nLsf] ;'lglZrttf x'g'kb{5 h;sf] nflu kof{Kt
lwtf] ;'/If0f lnO{ a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfsf] kIfdf
lwtf]aGws tyf /f]Ssf ePsf] ;'lglZrttf x'g'kb{5 .
t/ a}+s Joj:yfkgn] shf{af6 Joj;fo ;~rfng
x'g] ;'lglZrttf gu/L tyf lwtf] hdfgtsf] plrt
k|aGw gu/L jf d"Nof+sg gu/L jf unt d"Nof+sg
u/L jf s[lqd C0fL v8f u/L jf Joj:yfkss}
^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷73

JolQmn] k|of]u ug]{ u/L shf{ k|jfx u/L ;+:yfsf]
lgIf]k b'?kof]u ugf{n] ;+:yf ;d:ofu:t x'g]
ub{5g\ . o;/L shf{ k|jfx ubf{ ;+:yfsf sfo{sf/L
k|d'v shf{ ;ldlt, d"Nof+sg k|s[of, ;~rfns
;ldlt, shf{ ljefu, ;~rfng ljefu ;a}nfO{
kª\u' agfOPsf] x'G5 .
-@_

-#_

;'zf;g x'gaf6 /f]Sg] rfxgf ePsf / sfo{sf/L
Joj:yfkgdf Psflwsf/ k|fKt u/]sf sfo{sf/L
k|d'v ePsf ;+:yf l56f] w/f;foL ePsf] kfOG5 .
ljQLo sf/f]af/sf] lgodfg';f/ n]vf+sg gug]{
n]vfk/LIf0fdf ldn]dtf] ug]{, kf/bzL{ gx'g], txut
?kdf k|s[of k"/f gu/L ;'lgof]lht ?kdf lg0f{o
ug]{, dftxtsf sd{rf/LnfO{ k|efjdf kf/L unt
lg0f{o ug{ k|]l/t ug]{ jf bafj lbg], n]vfk/LIf0f
;ldltnfO{ kª\u' agfpg] nufotsf Jojxf/af6
ljQLo ;+:yfsf] ;'zf;g Wj:t x'g] ub{5 . o;n]
ubf{ ;+:yf ;d:ofu|:t x'g] ub{5 .

lgIf]k ;+sngdf x'g] abdf;L M– dfly pNn]lvt
tl/sfaf6 clgolGqt ?kn] l56f] shf{ k|jfx ug{
;j{;fwf/0faf6 ;fdfGo ?kn] lgIf]k ;+sng u/]/
kof{Kt gx'g] x'Fbf 7'nf7'nf ;+:yfn] af]nsaf]n
k|s[ofaf6 lbg] lgIf]kdf k|rlnt eGbf a9L Aofh
k|bfg u/L 7'nf ;+:yfut lgIf]k 5f]6f] ;dosf] -$_ lgb]{zgsf] kfngf ;DjGwL ;d:of M— a}+s tyf
nflu ;d]t lng] ub{5g\ . o;/L lgIf]k ;+sng ubf{
ljQLo ;+:yfsf] lg/LIf0f tyf ;'kl/j]If0f ug]{ /
lgIf]k /fVg] ;+:yfsf l;ldt JolQmnfO{ k|efjdf
cg'udg ug]{ ;+:yf g]kfn /fi6« a}+s xf] . o;n]
kfg]{, sldzg lbg] ;d]t ub{5g\ . 5f]6f] ;dosf]
cGt/f{li6«o pTs[i6 cEof;sf cfwf/df cfKfm\gf] b]z,
nflu lnOPsf] o:tf] lgIf]k lkmtf{ ug{ ;f]xL cg';f/
sfn / kl/l:ylt cg';f/ pko'Qm lgb]{zgx? Hff/L
shf{ c;'nL x'g g;Sg] tYo :jo+l;4 5 . lgIf]k
ub}{ sfof{Gjog ug{ lgb]{z u/]sf] x'G5 . sltko a}+s
/fVg] ;+:yfn] lgIf]ksf] Dofb ;dfKt ePkl5 klg
tyf ljQLo ;+:yfsf ;~rfns tyf kbflwsf/Ln]
s]xL ;do yk ul/lbg], k|efjdf k/L cem yk
g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] hf/L u/]sf lgb]{zgsf] unt
Aofh k|bfg u/L gjLs/0f ug]{, yk ;+:yf;Fu ;f]xL
JofVof ug]{ / sfof{Gjog gug]{ ub{5g\ . ljz]if
k|s[ltsf] lgIf]k ;+sng a9fpFb} hfFbf lgIf]k bfloTj
u/L shf{ k|jfx ubf{ ug'{ kg]{ cg'udg, shf{sf]
lkmtf{ ug{} g;Sg] cj:yfdf k'Ug], cGt/ a}+s ;fk6L
;b'kof]lutf, cfo>f]t, kl/of]hgf ljZn]if0f, lwtf]sf]
clws lng] / ltg{ g;Sbf Aofhb/ yk ub}{ /f]n
u'0f:t/, n]vfk/LIf0f nufotsf ljifodf g]kfn
cf]e/ ug]{ h:tf ls|ofsnfk a9\b} ubf{ ;+:yf
/fi6« a}+snfO{ 6fg]{ jf lg/LIf0fsf s|ddf b]vfpg]
s'g} klg k|sf/n] lgIf]k bfloTj lkmtf{ ug{ g;Sg]
dfq clek|fon] tof/L ug]{ / jf:tljstf eg] cs}{
cj:yfdf k'Ub5 . kmn:j?k ;+:yf ;d:ofu|:t
/fvL sfo{ ug]{ ubf{ cGttM ;+:yfx? ;d:ofdf kg]{
aGg k'Ub5 .
ub{5g\ . P]g, lgod, ljlgodfjnL tyf cfGtl/s
lgod / k4ltsf] plrt sfof{Gjog ug{ grfxFbf
;'zf;gsf] rfxgf gx'g' M– s'g} klg ;+:yf ;'zfl;t
;+:yf w/f;foL x'g]tkm{ pGd'v x'g] ub{5g\ .
?kdf ;~rflnt x'g' kb{5 . ;~rfns ;ldltsf]
u7g ubf{ Jofj;flos JolQmx?sf] k|ltlglwTj
x'g' kb{5 . pgLx?df a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yf;Fu
;DalGwt cg'ej / ?lr x'g' kb{5 . cfGtl/s
lgoGq0f k|0ffnL, n]vfk/LIf0f Joj:yf / n]vfk/LIf0f
;ldlt k|efjsf/L x'g' kb{5 . ;+:yf;Fu ;DalGwt
;a} ;/f]sf/jfnfx?nfO{ ;xL ;dGjo / Jojxf/
ul/g' kb{5 h;n] ubf{ ;+:yfsf bL3{sfnLg ;~rfng
k|efjsf/L ?kdf x'g ;Sb5 . ;+:yfsf] :jfldTjdf
ck|ToIf ?kdf tf]lsPeGbf a9L z]o/ wf/0f u/L

74÷g]kfn /fi6« a}+s ;dfrf/

a}+s ;'wf/sf] nflu ul/g] k|of;x?
Gf]kfn /fi6« a}+s P]g, @)%* sf] bkmf *^ ª df
a}+s jf a}+saf6 lgo'Qm clwsf/Ln] k|of]u ug]{ ;'wf/fTds
pkfo tyf clwsf/x? lgDgfg';f/ x'g] u/L tf]Sg ;Sg]
Joj:yf 5 .
-!_

sDkgL P]g tyf cGo k|rlnt sfg'gdf h'g;'s}
s'/f n]lvPsf] eP tfklg a}+saf6 s'g} ;d:ofu|:t
jfl0fHo a}+s jf ljQLo ;+:yfnfO{ bkmf *^ u=

sf] pkbkmf -!_ sf] v08 -0f_ adf]lhd cfkm\gf]
lgoGq0fdf lng] cfb]z hf/L u/L ;f]sf] Joj:yfkg
tyf ;~rfng ug{ a}+s cfkm} jf a}+saf6 lgo'Qm
clwsf/Ln] a}+ssf] k"j{ :jLs[lt lnO{ To:tf] jfl0fHo
a}+s jf ljQLo ;+:yfsf] k'g;+{/rgf ug{ b]xfosf
s'g} Ps jf PseGbf a9L ;'wf/fTds pkfox?
cjnDag ug{ jf u/fpg ;Sg]5 M–

k'g;{+/rgf ug]{ jf ;'rf? ?kn] sf/f]af/
;~rfng x'g g;s]sf] jfl0fHo a}+s jf
ljQLo ;+:yfsf] zfvf tyf sf/f]af/ aGb
u/L ;+:yfut k'g;{+/rgf ug]{,
-h_ ;d:ofu|:t jfl0fHo a}+s jf ljQLo ;+:yfnfO{
;Ifd agfpg cfk"mn] tf]lslbP adf]lhdsf
cGo pkfox? canDag ug]{ u/fpg] .

-s_ g]kfnleq jf ljb]zdf ;~rfng e}/x]sf] s'g}
Gf]kfn /fi6« a}+saf6 lgo'Qm clwsf/Ln] Gf]kfn
sf/f]af/ /2 jf lgnDag ug]{,
/fi6« a}+ssf] k"j{ :jLs[lt lnO{ ug{ ;Sg] pk/f]Qm sfo{x?
-v_ a}+sn] tf]lslbPsf zt{ tyf dfkb08sf dWo] xfn;Dd Gf]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] pk/f]Qm pkbkmfx?df
cfwf/df To:tf] jfl0fHo a}+s jf ljQLo ePsf ljleGg Joj:yfx?sf] sfof{Gjog ug{ k|of;
;+:yfsf] ;DklQ cGo s'g} jfl0fHo a}+s jf u/]sf]df aF'bf g+= r df pNn]v eP cg';f/ lgoGq0fdf
ljQLo ;+:yfnfO{ laqmL ug]{,
lnPsf] a}+s ljQLo ;+:yfsf] z]o/sf] jf:tljs d"No
-u_ To:tf] jfl0fHo a}+s jf ljQLo ;+:yfdf k|ltlalDat x'g] u/L k'FhL 36fpg] sfo{ klxnf] k6s
sfo{/t sd{rf/Lsf] ;]jf cGTo ug]{ jf uf]vf{ 8]enkd]G6 a}+s -g]kfn_ lnld6]8df u/]sf] 5 .
lghx?sf] :yfgdf cfjZostf cg';f/ gofF zfvf aGb ug]{ Joj:yfksLo tyf k|zf;lgs k'g;+{/rgf
ug]{, ;DklQ cGo ;+:yfnfO{ laqmL ug]{ nufotsf sfo{x?
sd{rf/L v6fpg],
;d]t ljleGg ;+:yfx?df u/]sf] 5 .
-3_ cfjZos b]lvPdf To:tf] jfl0fHo a}+s jf
ljQLo ;+:yfnfO{ cGo jfl0fHo a}+s jf *^ r= pkrf/fTds sfo{ ug]{ a}+ssf] clwsf/
ljQLo ;+:yfdf ufEg] jf To:tf] jfl0fHo
bkmf *^ ª df pNn]v ePsf ;'wf/fTds sfo{
a}+s jf ljQLo ;+:yfsf] s'g} jf ;a} ;DklQ
ubf{ ;d]t ;+:yf ;'wf/ x'g] gb]lvPdf lgDgfg';f/sf
tyf bfloTj cGo s'g} jfl0fHo a}+s, ljQLo
pkrf/fTds sfo{ ug{ ;Sg] u/L yk clwsf/ ;d]t
;+:yf jf cGo s'g} lgsfodf x:tfGt/0f ug]{
g]kfn /fi6« a}+snfO{ 5 .
k|aGw ldnfpg],
-!_ a}+sn] bkmf *^ u= sf] pkbkmf -!_ sf] v08 -0f_
-ª_ a}+sn] tf]s]sf] dfkb08sf] cwLgdf /xL
adf]lhd ;d:ofu|:t jfl0fHo a}+s jf ljQLo
tTsfn sfod /x]sf z]o/wgLx?sf]
;+:yfsf] lgoGq0f cfk"mn] lnPsf] Ps jif{leq
;xeflutf sd u/fpg cGo AolQmx?nfO{
To:tf] jfl0fHo a}+s jf ljQLo ;+:yfsf] Joj:yfkg
z]o/ laqmL u/L k'FhL j[l4 ug]{ jf ;~rfns
k/LIf0f jf n]vfk/LIf0f u/L jf u/fO{ ;f]sf]
;ldltsf] k'gu{7g u/L To:tf] jfl0fHo a}+s
k|ltj]bg ;fj{hlgs ?kdf k|sfzg ug'{ kg]{5 .
jf ljQLo ;+:yfsf] k'g;{+/rgf ug]{,
-@_ pkbkmf -!_ adf]lhdsf] Joj:yfkg k/LIf0f jf
-r_ bkmf *^ h= adf]lhd To:tf] jfl0fHo a}+s
n]vfk/LIf0f k|ltj]bgsf] cfwf/df sDkgL P]g tyf
jf ljQLo ;+:yfsf] ;DklQsf] jf:tljs
cGo k|rlnt sfg'gdf h'g;'s} s'/f n]lvPsf] eP
d"No k|ltlalDat x'g] u/L k'FhL 36fpg] /
tfklg a}+s cfk"mn] lgoGq0fdf lnPsf] s'g} jfl0fHo
z]o/sf] c+lst d"No ;f]xL k'FhLsf] cg'kftdf
a}+s jf ljQLo ;+:yf /fd|f];Fu ;~rfng x'g;S5
;dfof]hg ug]{,
eGg] s'/fdf a}+s ljZj:t ePdf a}+sn] cfjZostf
-5_ lgIf]kstf{, z]o/wgL, ;fx' tyf ;j{;fwf/0fsf]
cg';f/ b]xfosf pkrf/fTds sfo{x? ug{
lxtsf nflu cfjZos Joj:yfksLo
;Sg]5 M–
^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷75

-s_ bkmf *^ u= sf] pkbkmf -!_ sf] v08 -0f_
adf]lhd lgnlDat ;~rfns ;ldltsf]
lgnDag k'ms'jf u/L k'gM ;f]xL ;~rfns
;ldltnfO{ Joj:yfkg jf sfd sf/f]af/
;~rfng ug{ cfb]z lbg],
-v_ bkmf *^ u= sf] pkbkmf -!_ sf] v08 -0f_
adf]lhd lgnlDat ;~rfns ;ldltnfO{
avf{:t u/L To:tf] jfl0fHo a}+s jf ljQLo
;+:yfsf z]o/wgLx? dWo]af6 gofF ;~rfns
;ldltsf] u7g u/L Joj:yfkg jf sfd
sf/f]af/ ;~rfng ug{ nufpg],

-#_

bfloTj cGo jfl0fHo a}+s, ljQLo ;+:yf jf
cGo lgsfodf vl08s[t jf Psd'i6 ?kdf
x:tfGt/0f ug]{ u/fpg],
-u_ bkmf *^ `= sf] kl/lwleq /xL ;d:ofu|:t
jfl0fHo a}+s jf ljQLo ;+:yfsf] s]xL jf ;a}
;DklQ tyf bfloTj a}+sn] lgwf{/0f u/]sf
zt{ tyf cfwf/ adf]lhd cGo s'g} jfl0fHo
a}+s, ljQLo ;+:yf jf a}+sn] plrt 7x/fPsf]
cGo s'g} lgsfodf ufEg],
-3_ bkmf *^ `= / *^ 6= adf]lhd ;d:ofu|:t
jfl0fHo a}+s jf ljQLo ;+:yfsf] ;DklQ
tyf bfloTj k|fKt ug]{ u/L g]kfn ;/sf/sf]
nufgLdf gofF jfl0fHo a}+s jf ljQLo ;+:yf
:yfkgf ug]{ u/fpg] .

-u_ bkmf *^ u= sf] pkbkmf -!_ sf] v08 -0f_
adf]lhd lgnlDat ;~rfns ;ldltnfO{
avf{:t u/L To:tf] jfl0fHo a}+s jf ljQLo
;+:yfsf] ;fwf/0f ;ef af]nfO{ ;f]sf] -$_ pkbkmf -#_ sf] v08 -s_ adf]lhd s'g} sf/0fn]
Aoj:yfkg jf sfd sf/f]af/ ;~rfng ug{
z]o/ laqmL, ljt/0f tyf x:tfGt/0f x'g g;s]df
gofF ;~rfns ;ldltsf] u7g ug]{ u/fpg],
To:tf] z]o/ a}+sn] hkmt ul/lbg ;Sg]5 / To;/L
jf
hkmt ul/Psf] z]o/ a}+sn] pko'Qm 7x¥ofPsf]
-3_ a}+sn] pko'Qm b]v]sf] cGo s'g} pkrf/fTds
tl/sfaf6 pkbkmf -#_ sf] v08 -s_ adf]lhd
pkfo cjnDag ug]{ .
ul7t ;ldltsf] /fo ;d]t lnO{ c? s;}nfO{ laqmL,
ljt/0f tyf x:tfGt/0f ug{ ;Sg]5 .
pkbkmf -!_ adf]lhdsf] Joj:yfkg k/LIf0f jf

eg] cGo pkbkmf cg';f/sf sfo{ x'g ;s]sf] b]lvFb}g .
;+:yfnfO{ 8'afpg ;ls|o x'g] / a}lsª s;'/ ug]{ sltko
;~rfnsx?sf] k|j[lQ x]bf{ pkbkmf # df EfPsf] Joj:yf
sfof{Gjogdf NofO{ v/fa dgf]j[lQ ePsf z]o/wgL tyf
;~rfnsnfO{ x6fO{ gofF / pko'Qm z]o/wgL leq\ofO{
a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yf ;'wf/ ug'{ kg]{ b]lvG5 . pQm
bkmfdf clt h?/L cj:yfdf lgIf]kstf{, z]o/wgL, ;fx'
jf ;j{;fwf/0fsf] lxtdf k|lts"n c;/ k5{ eGg] a}+snfO{
nfu]df To:tf] lg0f{o lnO{ :kli6s/0fsf] df}sf ;d]t
sf/jfxL kZrft lbP x'g] u/L 5'6 ;d]t lbg'n] abdf;L ug]{
pk/ g]kfn /fi6 a}{sn] ug'{kg]{ sf/jfxLsf] ufDeLo{tf
k|i6\ofPsf] 5 .

klg a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfnfO{ ;d:ofu|:t g} x'g glbg
k"j{ ;"rgfsf cfwf/df cg'udg tyf lgb]{zg ul//x]sf]
x'G5 . tyflk cy{tGqdf cfPsf] ptf/r9fj jf dfly
pNn]lvt dfgj l;lh{t sltko ;d:ofsf sf/0f a}+s tyf
ljQLo ;+:yfx? ;d:ofu|:t x'g k'Ub5g\ . ;d:ofu|:t
eP kZrft g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] P]gdf lglb{i6 ul/Psf
;'wf/fTds tyf pkrf/fTds pkfox?sf] sfof{Gjog
u/L ;+:yfsf] ;'wf/ k|of; ub{5 . o;qmddf kl5Nnf
s]xL jif{df ;d:ofu|:t x'g] ;+:yfsf] ;+Vofdf s]xL j[l4
ePsf]n] ;f]sf] oyfzL3| / plrt Joj:yfkgsf nflu 5'§}
dxfzfvf vf]nL ;d:ofu|:t ;+:yf l/hf]n';g ;DaGwL
ljlgodfjnL th'{df u/L sfof{Gjogdf NofPsf] 5 .
o;af6 ;d:ofu|:t ;+:yf ;DaGwdf Psåf/ k|0ffnLaf6
cGtdf,
Ps?ktfsf ;fy sfo{ cufl8 a9L ;dod} plrt lgsf;
;d:ofu|:t ePsf ;+:yfsf] ;'wf/ / clGtd lg:sg] cfzf ul/Psf] 5 .
lgsf;sf nflu g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] k|of; ul//x]sf] 5 . s'g}

n]vfk/LIf0f k|ltj]bg jf a}+såf/f lgo'Qm clwsf/Lsf] -%_ pkbkmf -#_ adf]lhdsf] lg0f{o s'g} jfl0fHo a}+s
k|ltj]bgsf] cfwf/df a}+sn] ;fj{hlgs ;"rgf
jf ljQLo ;+:yf pk/ lng' kbf{ a}+sn] k|:tfljt
k|sfzg u/L b]xfo adf]lhdsf sfo{x? ug]{ u/fpg]
ljifodf lg0f{o lng'cl3 ;/f]sf/jfnfnfO{ dgfl;j
cfb]z lbg ;Sg]5 M–
dflkmssf] ;'g'jfOsf] df}sf lbg' kg]{5 .
-s_ a}+sn] tf]s]sf] dfkb08sf] cwLgdf /xL
cfjZostfg';f/ g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{ /
g]kfn rf6{8{ Psfp06]06 ;+:yfsf k|ltlglw
tyf cGo afXo ljz]if1 ;d]t ;dfj]z u/L
u7g u/]sf] ;ldltn] lgwf{/0f ul/lbPsf] d"No
e'QmfgL kfpg] u/L s'g} z]o/wgLnfO{ lghsf]
gfddf /x]sf] z]o/sf] :jfldTj a}+sn] plrt
7x/fPsf] s'g} JolQmnfO{ laqmL, ljt/0f tyf
x:tfGt/0f ug{ nufpg],

t/ clu|d ;'g'jfOsf] df}sf k|bfg ubf{ To:tf]
jfl0fHo a}+s jf ljQLo ;+:yf, ;f]sf lgIf]kstf{,
z]o/wgL, ;fx' jf ;j{;fwf/0fsf] lxtdf k|lts"n
c;/ k5{ eGg] a}+snfO{ nfu]df To:tf] lg0f{o lnO{
oyf;+ej l56f] ;'g'jfOsf] df}sf k|bfg ug'{ kg]{5 /
To;/L ePsf] ;'g'jfOaf6 a}+s ;Gt'i6 x'g] sf/0f
/ cfwf/ v'Ng cfPdf ;f] lg0f{onfO{ cfjZostf
cg';f/ kl/jt{g jf vf/]h ug{ ;lsg]5 .

pk/f]Qm bkmf tyf pkbkmfdf pNn]v ePsf
-v_ a}+sn] lgwf{/0f u/]sf zt{ tyf cfwf/sf] pkrf/fTds Joj:yf dWo] pkbkmf @ df ePsf] Joj:yf
kl/lwleq /xL ;d:ofu|:t jfl0fHo a}+s jf a}+s ckm sf7df08f}, g]kfn a+unfb]z a}+s, Pr P08
ljQLo ;+:yfsf] s'g} jf ;a} ;DklQ tyf aL 8]enkd]G6 a}+s nufotdf k|of]udf cfPsf] b]lvG5
76÷g]kfn /fi6« a}+s ;dfrf/

^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷77

jt{dfg g]kfnL cy{tGqsf ;d:ofx?s]f ;d;fdlos
ljZn]if0f
gLnd ltlD;gf*
k[i7e"ld

?kdf cfTdlge{/ geO{ lbuf] /fhgLlts l:y/tf xfl;n
ug{ ;lsFb}g . g]kfnL cy{tGqsf] jt{dfg cj:yfsf] ljZn]if0f
bL3{sfnLg åGåsf] ;dflKtkl5 g]kfnsf] gofF
u/L ljBdfg ;d:ofx?sf] ;dfwfgsf nflu s]xL pkfox?
;+ljwfg hf/L x'g], cfly{s ?kfGt/0ftkm{ /fHosf] Wofg
k|:t't ug]{ hdsf]{ oxfF ul/Psf] 5 .
s]lGb|t x'g], cfly{s ;'wf/sf sfo{s|dx?af6 nufgLd}qL
jftfj/0f l;h{gf x'g], ljsf; lgdf{0fsf sfo{x?n] ult cfly{s j[l4
lng] cflb ck]Iff ul/Psf] lyof] . g]kfnL hgtfsf] ;ft
cfly{s jif{ @)&!.&@ sf] ah]6df cfly{s j[l4b/
bzsb]lvsf] ;+3if{, Tofu / alnbfgsf] kl/0ffd:j?k ^=) k|ltzt x'g] cg'dfg ul/Psf] lyof] . t/ @)&@
;+ljwfg ;efaf6 ;+3Lo nf]stflGqs u0ftGq g]kfnsf] j}zfvsf] ljgfzsf/L e"sDksf sf/0f cfly{s jif{sf]
;+ljwfg lgdf{0f ePsf] 5 . of] g]kfnL hgtfsf nflu cGTodf ;f] j[l4b/ cfwf/e"t d"Nodf #=) k|ltztdf
P]ltxfl;s ?kn] clj:d/0fLo / v'zLsf] s'/f xf] . t/ dfq ;Lldt /x\of] . e"sDksf] kL8f ;]nfpg gkfpFb}
;+ljwfg lgdf{0fkZrft\ klg /fhgLlts l:y/tf sfod x'g] @)&@ c;f]hdf ;+ljwfg cfPsf] lj/f]wdf t/fO{ If]qdf
;DaGwdf ul/Psf] ck]Iff k"/f x'g g;sL d'n's /fhg}lts rls{Psf] aGb, x8\tfn / ef/tLo ;Ldf If]qdf b]vf
;+s|d0fsfnLg cj:yfaf6 u'lh|/x]sf] 5 . /fhg}lts k/]sf] c;xhtfn] ubf{ d'n'sdf cfly{s ultljlwx?
;+s|d0fsf sf/0f cfly{s ;jfnx? cf]em]ndf k/L cfly{s v'lDrg yfNof] . cTofjZos j:t', sRrf kbfy{, OGwg
ultljlwx? s'l07t ePsf 5g\ . o:tf] ;+s|d0fsfn cem} cflbsf] cfk"lt{ 7Kk x'g] l:ylt cfof] . o;sf] kmn:j?k
nlDaPdf cy{tGqdf ;d]t o;sf] k|efj cem k|lts"n pBf]ux? aGb x'g], k"0f{ Ifdtfdf rNg g;Sg] eof] h;n]
x'g] lglZrt 5 . d'n'sdf cfly{s r'gf}tLx? ylkO/x]sf ubf{ cf}Bf]lus pTkfbg k|efljt eof] eg] /f;folgs dn,
5g\ . cy{tGq cem vl:sPsf] cj:yfaf6 u'lh|/x]sf] l;FrfOsf nflu h]g/]6/ rnfpg OGwgsf] cefj cflbn]
5 . @)&@ ;fnsf] z'?d} cfPsf] ljgfzsf/L e"sDkn] ubf{ s[lif If]q k|efljt eO{ s[lif pTkfbg 36\g] b]lvof] .
d'n'snfO{ cfly{s ?kdf w]/} k5fl8 ws]n]sf] 5 . ul/aL kmn:j?k cfly{s jif{ @)&@÷&# df ^ k|ltzt x'g]
a9fPsf] 5 . To;dfly ;+ljwfg, ;+3Lotf / ;Ldf+sg elgPsf] cfly{s j[l4b/ cfly{s jif{sf] cGTodf @ k|ltzt
cflbsf ljifonfO{ lnP/ b]z}el/ ePsf aGb, jf ;]feGbf klg sd x'g] cg'dfg ul/Psf] 5 .
x8\tfn / em8kx?n] cfly{s If]q p7\g} g;Sg] u/L ynf
k/]sf] 5 . nufgLsf nflu shf{sf] dfu gx'gfn] a+}sx?df pBf]u
t/ntf y'lk|Psf] 5 . lgIf]ksf] Jofhb/ cToGt Go"g :t/
gfsfaGbLn] cTofjZos j:t', sRrf kbfy{,
df em/]sf] 5 . k'FhL knfog / cg'Tkfbs If]qdf nufgLsf] OGwg cflbsf] cfk"lt{ 7Kk x'g] l:ylt cfpFbf 7'nf 7'nf
;Defjgf a9]/ uPsf] 5 . ahf/df y]Ug} g;Sg] u/L pBf]ux?sf] sG6]g/ cfO/x]sf] 5}g . cfPsf] cj:yfdf
dxFuL / sfnf]ahf/L a9]sf] 5 . cgf}krfl/s cfly{s nfut a9]sf] 5 . bL3{sfnLg lx;fjn] x]bf{ a9L >d
ultljlwx?n] k|>o kfPsf 5g\ . d'n'sdf /fhgLlts cfjZos kg]{ / sRrf kbfy{sf], cfoftdf a9L lge{/ x'g]
;+s|d0f sfn oyfzL3| cGTo u/L cfly{s d'2fx?sf] pBf]u klxnf] r/0fdf ;d:ofdf 5g\ . lgoldt ;~rfng
;Daf]wg ug'{ h?/L eO;s]sf] 5 . :d/0fLo 5 ls cfly{s gx'g] ljlQs} ;d:of eOxfN5 . kmntM gofF pBf]uwGwf
* lgb]{zs, g]kfn /fi6« a+}s .
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v'Ng] t sNkg} ug{ ;lsPg, ePsf pBf]uwGwfx? klg
wdfwd aGb x'gyfn] . o;n] ubf{ pTkflbg j:t'x?sf]
klg cefj x'gyfNof] . pTkflbt j:t'x?sf] cfk"lt{ sd
x'g yfn] kl5 dxFuL a9\g] g} eof] . sfnf]ahf/L a9\g] g}
eof] . cfk"lt{df lg/Gt/ cj/f]w eP/ pTkfbsTjdf sdL
cfO{ cf}Bf]lus jftfj/0f lalu|/xFbf ;du| Jofj;flos
ultljlwx? klg cj?4 ePsf 5g\ .

hnljB't\
gfsfaGbLsf] sf/0f cTofjZos j:t', sRrf
kbfy{, lgdf{0f ;fdu|L / OGwgsf] ;xh cfk"lt{ x'g g;Sgfn]
hnljB't\ cfof]hgfx?sf] lgdf{0f sfo{ ;'rf? ?kdf
;~rfng x'g ;s]sf] 5}g . hnljB't\ If]q h;nfO{ lgoldt
OGwg rflxG5, l;d]06 rflxG5, Tof] clxn] aGb b]lvG5 .
;fdfg cfk"lt{ g} eO/x]sf] eP klg nfut x\jfQ} a9]sf]
5 . o;n] ;do klg vfG5 / nfut klg a9\5 . o;n]
bL3{sfndf c;/ kf5{ . b'O{ jif{df aG5 eg]sf] cfof]hgf
csf]{ tLg jif{ nfUg] ljlQs} ;d:of t eOxfN5 . c;xh
gfsfaGbL v'n];Fu} cfof]hgfx?sf] lgdf{0f sfo{n] ult
lng;Sg] ck]Iff ug{ ;lsG5 . csf]{ ;d:of oxL a]nf
cfPsf] 5 , Tof] xf] 8n/sf] d"No . clxn] 8n/sf] efp
a9]sf] 5 . o;n] nfut cem} a9fpF5 .

s[lif
s[lif If]q dg;'gdf cfwfl/t x'g' / l;FrfO{ ;'ljwf
Go"g /xg', s[lifdf ckof{Kt ah]]6 ljlgof]hg x'g', s[lifsf]
Jofj;foLs/0f / cfw'lgsLs/0f x'g g;Sg' cflb sf/0fn]
s[lif If]qsf]] pTkfbg ck]Iffcg'?k ePsf] 5}g eg] pmhf{
;+s6, dhb'/ Joj:yfkg ljjfb, cf}Bf]]lus If]qdf ;'/Iffsf]
sdL, aGb x8\tfn cflbsf sf/0f nufgLd}qL jftfj/0f
gx'Fbf u}/ s[lif If]qsf] pTkfbg klg ;Gtf]ifhgs gx'g'
cy{tGqsf] 7'nf] r'gf}tL xf] . o;df ljgfzsf/L e"sDksf]
7'nf] e"ldsf eP tfklg To;nfO{ dfq sf/0f b]vfP/ cGo
kIflt/ Wofg glbg lsdfy{ ;lsFb}g . t;y{, s[lif If]qsf]
pTkfbg j[l4 ug{ l;FrfO{ ;'ljwfsf] lj:tf/, s[lifdf kof{Kt
ah]6 ljlgof]hg, -s'n ah]6sf] !) k|ltzteGbf a9L_,
s[lifsf] Jofj;foLs/0f, cfw'lgsLs/0f, s[lif cg'bfgdf
lj:tf/, pGgt ljpljhgsf] Joj:yf, /f;folgs, k|fª\ufl/s
dn sf/vfgfsf] :yfkgf, s[lif ;8s, s[lif ahf/sf]

Joj:yf, Go"gtd ;dy{g d"No cflbsf] Joj:yf x'g'
ckl/xfo{ 5 eg] u}/s[lif If]qsf] pTkfbg clej[l4sf] nflu
phf{ cfk"lt{sf] ;'lglZrttf, pBf]uL – >ldsd}qL >d
gLlt, cf}Bf]lus ;'/Iffsf] k|Tofe"lt Pj+ aGb x8\tfnsf]
cGTo / ;/sf/L gLltut ;'lglZrttfsf] k|Tofe"lt
cfjZos 5 .
;Ldfgfsf c;xhtfsf sf/0f /f;folgs dn,
pGgt lapljhg, s[lif pks/0f, OGwg cflbsf] cfk"lt{
7Kk x'gfn] of] jif{ s[lif pTkfbg 36\g] b]lvPsf] 5 . s[lif
dGqfnosf cg';f/ rfn" cfly{s jif{df k|d'v afnLx?dWo]
wfgsf] pTkfbg !) k|ltztn] 36\g] / ds}sf] pTkfbg $
k|ltztn] a9\g] cg'dfg /x]sf] 5 . /f;folgs dnsf]
cfk"lt{ ;xh x'g g;s]sf]n] lxpFb] afnL, vf;u/L ux'Fsf]
pTkfbg k|efljt x'g] b]lvPsf] 5 .

d'b|f:kmLlt
d'n'sdf e"sDkkZrft\ kl/jf/nfO{ ljk|]if0f
/sd k7fpg] / 8n/;Fu g]kfnL ?k}ofsf] cjd"Nogsf
sf/0f klg ljk|]if0fsf] /sd k7fpg] k|j[lQ a9];Fu}
zf]wgfGt/ art pNn]Vo ?kdf a9]sf] 5 . csf{lt/
e"sDk / gfsfjGbLsf sf/0f nufgLstf{x?af6 nufgLsf
nflu k'FhLsf] dfu sd x'Fbf a+}lsª If]qdf clws
t/ntf ljBdfg 5 . y'lk|Psf] clws t/ntfsf] d'Vo k|efj
d"No j[l4df kb{5 . clws t/ntf kof{Kt ?kdf k|zf]rg
x'g ;s]g eg] To;n] d'b|fk|bfo / dfu kIfaf6 x'g] d"No
j[l4 ;d]t u/fpF5 . clxn] s]Gb|Lo a+}snfO{ cfkm";Fu
ePsf ;Lldt k|lte"ltx?sf] cfwf/df pRr z]fwgfGt/
art tyf a+}sx?sf] shf{ nufgL Ifdtfsf] sdLaf6
l;lh{t t/ntfsf] k"0f{ ?kdf k|zf]rg ug{ xDd] xDd] k/]sf]
5 . o;n] d"No j[l4nfO{ yk dnhn u/]sf] 5 . x'gt
e"sDk, gfsfaGbL nufot cGo cfk"lt{hGo cj/f]wn]
d"No j[l4nfO{ a9L 6]jf lbPsf 5g\ eGg] ul/P klg
a+}lsª If]qsf] cTolws clws t/ntf klg o;sf] Pp6f
sf/0f xf] . cfly{s jif{ @)&@÷&# df jflif{s ljGb'ut
pkef]Stf d'b|f:kmLlt *=% k|ltzt /xg] cg'dfg ul/Psf]
eP tfklg @)&@ k'; dlxgfdf jflif{s ljGb'ut pkef]Qmf
d'b|f:kmLlt !@=! k|ltzt k'u]sf] 5 . cl3Nnf] jif{sf]
;f]xL dlxgfdf o:tf] d'b|f:kmLlt ^=* k|ltzt /x]sf] lyof] .
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g]kfn /fi6« a+}ssf] df}lb|s Joj:yfkgdfkm{t\
d'b|fk|bfosf] lgoGq0f u/L d'b|f:kmLlt lgoGq0f ug]{
k|of;n] dfq d'b|f:kmLlt k"0f{ ?kdf lgoGq0f ug{ ;Dej
5}g . cfk"lt{hGo cj/f]w, Jofkf/Lx?sf] ldn]dtf], s[lqd
cefj, l;l08s]l6Ë, aGb, x8\tfn, gfsfaGbL cflbsf
sf/0f a9]sf] d"Noj[l4sf] lgoGq0f ug{ ;/sf/ /
;/f]sf/jfnf ;a}sf] uxg kxnsf] cfjZostf 5 . ahf/
cg'udgdf k|efjsfl/tf, cfk"lt{ ;'lglZrttf / gfsfaGbL
/ aGb x8tfnsf] Joj:yfkgdf ;/sf/ ;Dj]bgzLn x'g'
cfjZos 5 .

ef}lts k"jf{wf/
d'n'sdf nufgL cfslif{t x'g ef}lts k"jf{wf/x?sf]
ljsf; x'g' h?/L 5 . t/ d'n'sdf gofF ef}lts k"jf{wf/
x?sf] lgdf{0f x'g g;Sg' t 5Fb}5, åGåsfndf Ifltu|:t
ef}lts k"jf{wf/x?s]f k'glgdf{0f ;d]t ck]IffeGbf lgs}
Go"g /x]sf] 5 . To;dfly lg/Gt/sf] aGb x8\tfn / aGb
x8\tfnsf] d'Vo tf/f] g} ef}lts k"jf{wf/ x'g] ePsf]n]
ePsf ef}lts k"jf{wf/x? klg cfuhgL / ljgfzsf]
lzsf/ x'Fb} uPsf 5g\ . o;df @)&@ ;fnsf] dxfe"sDk
;d]t ef}lts k"jf{wf/x?sf] Iflt ug{df sf/s ag]sf] 5 .
o;af6 ;/sf/n] k'glg{df{0f / k'g?4f/df pNn]Vo e"ldsf
v]Ng'kg]{ cfjZostf v8\lsPsf] 5 . d'n'sdf ;/sf/sf]
pkl:ylt g} ef}lts k"jf{wf/sf] cj:yfaf6 k|i6 x'g] ePsf]n]
o; If]qsf] ljsf;df ;/sf/ ;+j]bgzLn x'g' cfjZos 5 .
;8s, ;~rf/, vfg]kfgL, ljB't, l;FrfO{, ljBfno, c:ktfn
h:tf If]qdf ul/Psf] nufgLn] cfly{s ljsf;sf] åf/
v'nf ug]{, /f]huf/L a9fpg], s'n dfu a9fpg], ul/aL
36\g], /fhgLlts l:y/tf xfl;n x'g] x'G5 . t;y{ ;/sf/n]
:yfgLo lgsfodf hgk|ltlglwx?sf] Joj:yf u/]/,
cfof]hgf :ynsf hgtfx?;Fu ;dembf/L u/]/, ljb]zL,
:jb]zL nufgLstf{x?;Fu ;xsfo{ u/]/ pmhf{ cfk"lt{df
;'lglZrttf sfod u/]/, ljb]zL ;xfotf Pj+ /fh:j
kl/rfngdf j[l4 u/L cfof]hgfx?sf] ;|f]t ;'lglZrt u/]/
ef}lts k"jf{wf/x?sf] ljsf; ug{;S5 .

Jofkf/ 3f6fsf] j[l4b/ a9L g} x'g] u/]sf] g]kfndf xfn}sf]
t/fO{ If]qsf] aGb x8\tfn / ef/tLo ;Ldf c;xhtfn]
Jofkf/ 3f6fsf] j[l4b/df sdL cfPsf] 5 . cfly{s jif{
@)&@÷&# sf] klxnf] 5 dlxgf;Dddf s'n j:t' Jofkf/
3f6f @%=% k|ltztn] 36L ?= @$^ ca{ @) s/f]8df
;Lldt ePsf] 5 . cl3Nnf] jif{sf] ;f]xL cjlwdf o:tf]
Jofkf/ 3f6f !$=% k|ltztn] a9]sf]] lyof] . pSt cjlwdf
s'n j:t' cfoft @%=& k|ltztn] 36]/ ?= @&& ca{ &(
s/f]8 k'u]sf] 5 . cl3Nnf] jif{sf] ;f]xL cjlwdf o:tf]
cfoft !@ k|ltztn] j[l4 ePsf] lyof] . t/fO{ If]qdf hf/L
cfGbf]ng tyf blIf0fL ;Ldf gfsfx?df /x]sf] cj/f]wsf
sf/0f cfk"lt{ Joj:yfdf ;d:of pTkGg ePsf]n]
k]6«f]lnod kbfy{ nufotsf j:t'x?sf] cfoft 36\g
uO{ ;dLIff cjlwdf ;du| cfoftsf] j[l4b/ C0ffTds
/xg uPsf] xf] . t/ Jofkf/ 3f6fdf cfPsf] of] sdL
d'n'ssf] cfoft k|lt:yfkg / lgof{t k|j4{g Ifdtfdf
pNn]Vo ;'wf/ cfO{ ePsf] geP/ gfsfaGbLsf] jfWosf/L
cj:yfn] ubf{ cfPsf] xf] .

t;y{ ;fdfGo ;dodf ;d]t Jofkf/ 3f6f ;'wf/
ug{ oyfzL3| kxn x'g' cfjZos 5 . o;sf nflu cNksfnLg
/ bL3{sfnLg pkfox? cjnDjg ug{{ ;lsG5 . cNksfnLg
pkfox?df ljnf;L Pj+ cg'Tkfbs j:t'x?sf] cfoftdf
lgoGq0f, s[lif If]qsf] pTkfbgdf hf]8, s[lifdf cfwfl/t
3/]n' tyf ;fgf pBf]u, ;fgf ljB't, k|fljlws lzIffdf
hf]8, cfly{s s"6gLltsf] k|efjsf/L ?kdf kl/rfngdfkm{t\
lgof{t k|j4{gdf hf]8 cflb pkfox? cjnDag ug{ ;lsG5
eg] bL3{sfnLg pkfox?df 7'nf pBf]u :yfkgfdfkm{t\
k|zf]lwt / pTs[i6 j:t'x?sf] lgof{t, 7'nf hnljB't\ cfof]
hgfx? ;~rfng u/L ljB't\ lgof{t ug{ ;lsG5 . ;a}
eGbf klxn] xfdL cfGtl/s pkef]usf nflu cfTdlge{/
x'g'k¥of] . tTkZrft\ lgof{t k|j4{gdf nfUg'k¥of] . yk
Ps u]8f eP klg cGg b]zleq} pTkfbg ug'{k¥of] .
cfly{s / pTkfbgzLn ls|ofsnfk b]zleq x'g] jftfj/0f
x'g'k¥of] . ljZj Jofkf/ ;+u7gsf] ;b:o eO;s]sf]
g]kfnn] o; ;b:otfaf6 kmfObf lng lgof{t If]qsf]
ljljwLs/0f, cfw'lgsLs/0f, cf}Bf]lusLs/0f, t'ngfTds
Jofkf/ 3f6f
nfe ePsf] gofF lgof{thGo j:t'x?sf] cGj]if0f, ljsf;
cfoft clws / lgof{t Go"g x'gfn] Jofkf/ 3f6f Pj+ pTkfbgdf j[l4 u/]/ lgof{t j[l4 ug'{ clt cfjZos
d'n'ssf] cy{tGqsf] Pp6f d'Vo ;d:of xf] . k|fozM 5 .
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pRr zf]wgfGt/ art
d'n'sdf xfn ljk|]if0f cfk|jfx pRr b/df j[l4
ePsf], cfoftdf sdL ePsf], rfn" vftf art pNn]Vo
ePsf]n] zf]wgfGt/ art pNn]Vo ?kdf a9]sf] 5 . o;n]
ubf{ ljb]zL ljlgdo ;l~rlt klg pT;fxhgs ?kdf
a9]sf] 5 . cl3Nnf] jif{sf] klxnf] 5 dlxgfdf ?= !#
ca{ *@ s/f]8n] artdf /x]sf] rfn" vftf cfly{s jif{
@)&@÷&# sf] 5 dlxgf;Dddf ?= !%& ca{ %@ s/f]8n]
artdf /x]sf] 5 eg] cl3Nnf] jif{sf] klxnf] 5 dlxgfdf
?= #$ ca{ @^ s/f]8n] artdf /x]sf] ;du| zf]wgfGt/
;dLIff cjlwdf ?= !#( ca{ &% s/f]8n] artdf /x]sf]
5 . ;fdfGotofM pRr zf]wgfGt/ art x'g' d'n'ssf]
cy{tGqsf] nflu /fd|f] dflgP tfklg l:y/ ljlgdo b/
ePsf] xfd|f] h:tf] d'n'sdf o;n] cTolws t/ntf
a9fpg], d'b|fk|bfo a9fpg], d'b|f:kmLlt a9fpg] ;Defjgf
x'G5, h;nfO{ k|zf]rg ug{ s]Gb|Lo a+}sn] lgs} 7'nf] k|of;
/ nfut Joxf]g'{kg]{ x'G5 .

pRr clws t/ntf
xfn cfP/ g]kfnL d'b|fsf] cjd"Nogn] ;d]t
ljk|]if0f cfo a9\g uPsf], cfoftdf sdL x'gfn]
zf]wgfGt/ art w]/} ePsf], ljb]zL ljlgdo ;l~rlt
pNn]Vo ?kdf a9]sf], a+}s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfdf lgIf]k
pNn]Vo ?kn] a9]sf] cflb sf/0fn] t/ntf a9]sf]
b]lvG5 . t/ To;sf] t'ngfdf shf{ k|jfx eg] a9\g ;s]sf]
5}g . clxn] ljz]if u/L g]kfndf /fhg}lts kl/jt{g
cyf{t\ gofF ;+lawfg hf/L ePkZrft\ pTkGg t/fO{
If]qsf] aGb x8tfn, ef/t;Fusf] ;Ldf gfsfdf c;xh
kl/l:ylt pTkGg ePkZrft\ g]kfnsf] a+}lsª If]qdf
t/ntf cTolws ?kdf a9]/ uPsf] kfOG5 . @)&@
df3sf] cfwfcfwL ;do;Dd g]kfnsf] a+}lsª If]qdf ?=
%) ca{sf] clws t/ntf ljBdfg 5 . cem a+}s/x?n]
eg] o;a]nf g]kfnsf] a+}lsª If]qdf ? *) cj{b]lv ?=
!)) ca{;Dd clws t/ntf ljBdfg /x]sf] cg'dfg
u/]sf 5g\ . cfly{s jif{ @)&@÷&# sf] 5 dlxgf;Dddf
g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] ?= #)$ ca{ && s/f]8 t/ntf k|zf]rg
u/]sf] 5 . o;dWo], k6s–k6s u/L lgIf]k af]nsaf]
ndfk{mt\ ?= !(* ca{ $) s/f]8, l/e;{ l/kf]dfk{mt\ ?=

(& ca{ #% s/f]8 tyf ;f]e}m laqmL af]n–saf]ndfkm{t\
?= ( ca{ !) s/f]8 t/ntf k|zf]rg ePsf] 5 . @)&@
k'; d;fGtdf lgIf]k ;+sng af]n–saf]n aSof}tf /sd
?= !$! ca{ !% s/f]8 /x]sf] 5 . cl3Nnf] jif{sf] ;f]xL
cjlwdf lgIf]k af]n–saf]ndfkm{t\ ?= %% ca{ tyf l/e;{
l/kf]dfk{mt\ ?= @^) ca{ %) s/f]8 t/ntf k|zf]rg ePsf]
lyof] .

;/sf/L vr{
d'n'sdf ljut s]xL jif{b]lv k'FhLut vr{sf] k|j[lQ
x]bf{ o;sf] k|ult ;Gtf]ifhgs /x]sf] 5}g . ;fj{hlgs
v/Lb k|ls|ofdf /x]sf sdLsdhf]/Lx?, ah]6 l9nf] u/L
kfl/t x'g', 7]Ssfk§f k|ls|ofdf l9nfO, :yfgLo lgsfox?df
hgk|ltlglwx?sf] cg'kl:ylt, :yfgLo hgtfaf6 clt
dxTjfsf+IfL dfux?sf] k|:tfj / ;f] k|fKt gx'Fbfsf]
cj:yfdf ul/g] aGb, x8\tfn, tfnfaGbL, pmhf{ ;+s6
cflb ljleGg sf/0fx?n] k'FhLut vr{df ck]lIft pknlAw
xfl;n x'g g;s]sf] sf/0f oL kIfx?df oyfzL3| ;'wf/sf]
cfjZostf 5 .
cfly{s jif{ @)&@÷&# sf] 5 dlxgf;Dddf rfn"
vr{ *=% k|ltztn]] a9L ?= !@^ ca{ ! s/f]8 k'u]sf]
5 . cl3Nnf] jif{sf] ;f]xL cjlwdf o:tf] vr{ $=(
k|ltztn] a9]sf]] lyof] . ;dLIff cjlwdf kF'hLut vr{ !=%
k|ltztn] 36]/ ?= !# ca{ ^# s/f]8df ;Lldt ePsf] 5 .
OGwg Pjd\ lgdf{0f ;fdu|Lsf] cefjsf sf/0f sltko
dxTjk"0f{ cfof]hgfx? cj?4 ePsf tyf e"sDk kl5sf]
k'glg{df{0fsf] sfo{ ;d]t k|f/De gePsf sf/0f k'FhLut
vr{ 36\g uPsf] xf] . cl3Nnf] jif{sf] ;f]xL cjlwdf
kF'hLut vr{ $(=@ k|ltztn] j[l4 ePsf]] lyof] . ;dLIff
cjlwdf ePsf] k'FhLut vr{ ah]6 cg'dfg ?= @)* ca{
** s/f]8sf] ^=% k|ltzt dfq x'g cfpF5 . @)&@ df3
dlxgf;Dd s'n k'FhLut vr{ ah]6 cg'dfgsf] ( k|ltzt
k'u]sf] cg'dfg 5 .
Eff/ttkm{sf] eG;f/ gfsfdf ePsf] cj/f]wsf
sf/0f cfoftdf ;+s'rg cfpgfn] tyf OGwg nufot
cfjZos ;fdu|Lsf] cefjdf cfly{s ultljlwdf lzlyntf
cfPsf]n] d"No clej[l4 s/, eG;f/ /fh:j, cGtMz'Ns,
cfos/ nufotsf s/ /fh:j ;+sngdf sdL cfPsf]
^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷81

5 . cfly{s jif{ @)&@÷&# sf] 5 dlxgf;Dddf s'n
/fh:j ah]6 nIo ?= $&% ca{sf] #$=^ k|ltzt dfq
kl/rfng ePsf]n] rfn" cfly{s jif{df nlIft /fh:j
;+sng x'g sl7g b]lvG5 . ;f] cjlwdf g]kfn ;/sf/sf]
/fh:j kl/rfng !#=& k|ltztn] 36L ?= !^$ ca{ ##
s/f]8df ;Lldt ePsf] 5 . cl3Nnf] jif{sf] ;f]xL cjlwdf
o:tf] /fh:j !^=^ k|ltztn] j[l4 ePsf] lyof] .

ljk|]if0fsf] pkof]u
d'n'saf6 j}b]lzs /f]huf/Ldf uPsf g]kfnLx?n]
k7fPsf] ljk|]if0f cfo 3/huf, 3/fo;L vr{, cf}ifwf]krf/
/ afnaRrfsf] lzIffbLIffd} ;lsg] u/]sf] 5 . cfly{s jif{
@)&!.&@ df ? ^!& cj{ @* s/f]8sf] ljk|]if0f cfPsf]
5 eg] cfly{s jif{ @)&@÷&# sf] 5 dlxgf;Dd ? #@#
cj{ ^( s/f]8 ljk|]if0f cfPsf] 5 . o;sf] cfwf 3/fo;L
k|of]hgdf nufP klg cfwf hlt b]z ljsf;df nufpg
;lsG5 . d'n'sdf pko'St jftfj/0f l;h{gf x'g ;s]df
d'n'ssf] cfly{s ljsf;df ljk|]if0fn] pNn]Vo 6]jf k'¥ofpg]
ck]Iff ug{ ;lsG5 .

ljQLo ;dfj]zLs/0f
d'n'sdf ljQLo ;dfj]zLs/0fsf] sdL csf]{ r'gf}tL
xf] . ljleGg cWoogx?n] b]vfPcg';f/ cy{tGqdf clxn]
klg ljQLo ;fwgsf] cfjZostf x'g] s'n hg;+VofdWo]
sl/a ^) k|ltztn] cgf}krfl/s If]qaf6 shf{ lng]
k|j[lQ sfod} 5 . u|fdL0f ljkGg ju{ clxn] klg ;+:yfut
shf{sf] kxF'raf6 al~rt 5 . o;n] ubf{ Psflt/ u|fdL0f
If]qdf cfly{s ultljlwx? k|:km'6g x'g ;ls/x]sf 5}gg\
eg] csf{lt/ s[lif If]qsf] cfo / ljk|]if0faf6 k|fKt
cfo k"0f{ ?kdf a+}lsª If]qdf cfpg ;s]s]f 5}g . o;n]
cy{tGqsf] df}lb|sLs/0fdf ;d]t cj/f]w l;h{gf u/]sf]
5 . ljQLo ;+:yfx?sf] zfvf ;~hfndf ePsf] j[l4;Fu}
ljQLo ;]jfsf] kx'Fr lj:tf/ x'Fb} uPsf]n] ;du| ljQLo
kFx'r clej[l4df ;3fpm k'u]sf] elgP tfklg Tof] cBlk
kof{Kt 5}g .

sf/0f a+}s ljQLo If]qdf pNn]Vo dfqfdf t/ntf y'lk|P/
/x]sf] 5 . cfly{s jif{ @)&@÷&# sf] 5 dlxgfdf a}+s
tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?sf] lgIf]k ^ k|ltzt -?= !)) ca{
(@ s/f]8_ n] a9]sf] 5 . cl3NNff] jif{sf] ;f]xL cjlwdf
klg pQm lgIf]k ^ k|ltzt -?=*# ca{ &^ s/f]8_ n] a9]sf]
lyof] . t/ shf{ k|jfxtkm{ eg] ;f] cg'?ksf] j[l4 x'g ;s]sf]
5}g . e"sDkkZrft d'n'ssf ljleGg If]qx?df nufgLsf
nflu pBf]uL Joj;foL, ko{6g pBdL cflb kv{ / x]/sf]
l:yltdf /x]sf] / t/fO{ cfGbf]ng / blIf0fL gfsf c;xhtf
kZrft\ t sRrf kbfy{ / OGwgsf] cfoft g} x'g g;s]kl5
pBf]uwGwfn] goFf C0f lng] s'/f g} ePg . gofF
pBf]uwGwf klg :yfkgf gx'gfn] C0fsf] dfu ePg .
C0fsf] dfu gx'g' eg]sf] a+}s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?af6
shf{ k|jfx klg x'g g;Sg' xf] . cfly{s jif{ @)&@÷&#
sf] 5 dlxgfdf a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?af6 lghL If]qdf
k|jflxt shf{ %=* k|ltzt -?= && ca{ &$ s/f]8_ n] a9]sf]
5 . cl3Nnf] jif{sf] ;f]xL cjlwdf o:tf] shf{ !!=^ k|ltzt
-?= !@( ca{ @* s/f]8_ n] a9]sf] lyof] .

Aofhb/df sdL
a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?df cTolws clws t/
ntf ljBdfg /xFbf lgZro g} Aofhb/df sdL cfPsf]
5 . pRr b/df lgIf]k a9] klg shf{ k|jfxdf ;d:of x'g
yfn]kl5 a+}s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?n] nuftf/ Aofh 36fpg
yfn]sf 5g\ . clxn] -@)&@ df3tfsf_ a+}sx?n] artdf
cf};t !=@% k|ltztb]lv !=&% k|ltzt;Dd dfq Aofh
k|bfg ul//x]sf 5g\ . a+}sx?n] lgIf]kdf pNn]Vo ?kn]
Aofh b/ s6f}tL u/] klg k'/fgf] shf{sf] Jofh eg] 36fPsf
5}gg\ .

ljlgdo b/ cjd"Nog

xfn g]kfnL a+}lsª If]qdf t/ntf cTolws x'g'df
cd]l/sL 8n/;Fu g]kfnL d'b|fsf] cjd"Nog x'g' klg xf] .
ljz]iftM g]kfnsf] ljlgdo b/ k|0ffnL ef/t;Fu cfj4
ePsf] / ef/tLo d'b|fsf] cd]l/sL 8n/;Fu cjd"Nog
ePsf] sf/0f g]kfnL ?k}ofsf] klg :jtM cd]l/sL 8n/;Fu
lgIf]k tyf shf{ k|jfx
cjd"Nog ePsf] 5 . g]kfnL d'b|fsf] cjd"Nog x'Fbf
a9]sf] ljk|]if0f cfosf] sf/0f a+}s lgIf]kdf j[l4 ljb]zdf sfd ug{ uPsf sfdbf/x?n] g]kfndf /x]sf
ePsf] t/ ;f]xL cg'kftdf a+}s shf{ k|jfx x'g g;s]sf] cfkm\gf kl/jf/x?nfO{ /sd k7fpg k|f]T;fxg x'g] x'Fbf
82÷g]kfn /fi6« a}+s ;dfrf/

g]kfn leqg] ljk|]if0f /sddf j[l4 ePsf] sf/0f klg t/
ntfdf j[l4 ePsf] xf] . cfly{s jif{ @)&@÷&# sf] 5
dlxgfdf ljk|]if0f cfk|jfx !&=# k|ltztn] a9]sf] 5 .
cl3Nnf] jif{sf] klxnf] 5 dlxgfdf ljk|]if0f cfk|jfx
#=( k|ltztn] dfq j[l4 ePsf] lyof] . g]kfnL ?k}ofsf]
cjd"NognfO{ b[li6ut ubf{ @)&@ c;f/ d;fGtsf]
t'ngfdf @)&@ k'; d;fGtdf g]kfnL ?k}ofF cd]l/sL
8n/;Fu %=! k|ltztn] cjd"Nog ePsf] 5 . oL sf/0fx?n]
ubf{ t/ntf ;d]t j[l4 ePsf] 5 .

k'FhL knfog
a+}s ljQLo ;+:yfn] lgIf]kdf lbg] Jofhb/n]
klg a+}lsª If]qsf] t/ntfnfO{ lgwf{/0f ub{5 eg] clws
t/ntfsf] l:yltn] Jofhb/nfO{ Go"g agfpF5 . lgIf]ksf]
Jofhb/ w]/} sd x'g uof] eg] v'nf ;Ldfgf ePsf] l5d]sL
/fi6« ef/ttkm{ lgIf]k knfog x'g] ;Defjgf x'G5 /
ljutdf klg o:tf] k|j[lQ ;'Ggdf cfPsf] lyof] . l5d]sL
d'n'sdf lgIf]kdf lbg] Jofhb/ g]kfnsf] eGbf w]/} a9L
ePkl5 Tot}lt/ lgIf]k vftf vf]nL a9L Jofh sdfpg]
nfn;fn] k'FhL knfog x'g' :jfefljs 5 .

z]o/ ahf/df nufgL / z]o/ d"Nodf j[l4

?kdf tLg lsl;dsf kl/0ffdx? b]lvg] u/]sf 5g\ .
a]/f]huf/Ln] ul/aL / ul/aL n] rf]/L, 8s}tL, ckx/0f,
xTof / cGo ;fdflhs ck/fwx? hGdfpF5 eg] d'n'ssf]
pTkfbgsf] Pp6f d'Vo cfly{s ;fwg hgzlSt a]/f]huf/
x''Fbf pTkfbgdf sdL x'G5 . To:t}, a]/f]huf/ JolSt g}
s'g} /fhg}lts bn ljz]ifsf] bjfjdf ;8sdf 6fo/ afNg
pBt x'G5 . sfd kfPsf] JolSt lgZro g} ;8sdf
9'+ufd'9f ug{ hfFb}g . g]kfndf ;fg]f sfdnfO{ x]o b[li6n]
x]g]{ rng 5 . xhfd, 8sdL{, l;sdL{, df]6/;fOsn,;fOsn
dd{t, KnDa/, ljh'nL ld:qL, ;fOsndf t/sf/L a]Rg],
r6k6]jfnf, 6]n/, k]06/ cflb ef/taf6 cfP/ xfd|f] sfd
rn]sf] 5, h;jfkt\ Psflt/ 7'nf] wg/flz ef/t uO/x]sf]
5 eg] g]kfnL hgzlSt a]/f]huf/ 5 . o;sf nflu >dsf]
;Ddfg ug]{ k|yfsf] ljsf; eO{ oL k]zfx?df g]kfnLx?n]
cfkm"nfO{ ;xh ?kdf k|j]z u/fpg] jfgL a;fpg' cfjZos
5 . sfdsf nflu c?df e/ kg]{ k|j[lQsf] cGTo u/L
:j/f]huf/Ltkm{ klg o'jfx? cfslif{t x'g' h?/L 5 .
kz'kfng, Rofp v]tL, h8La'6L v]tL, t/sf/L v]tL, lrof
v]tL, h:tf sfdx?af6 klg cfkm" nufot c? w]/}nfO{
/f]huf/L lbg ;lsG5 . 3/]n' pBf]u, lrof k|zf]wg, tof/L
kf]zfs pBf]unfO{ kof{Kt k|f]T;fxg lbg;s] s]xL
xb;Dd cfoft k|lt:yfkg / lgof{t k|j4{g klg
ug{ ;lsG5 . ljsf; eg]sf] ;fg]f s'/faf6} z'?
x'G5 . csf]{ s'/f cfoftd'vL pkef]u k|j[lQsf] cGTo
eO{ d'n'sleq pTkfbgd'vL pkef]u a9]df /f]huf/L
klg a9\5 . o;sf] cnfjf zflGt;'/Iff, nufgLd}qL
jftfj/0f, k'FhLut vr{df j[l4, If]qLo ;+t'lnt ljsf;,
hg;+Vof lgoGq0f, Jojl:yt j}b]lzs /f]huf/L cflbn]
a]/f]huf/L ;d:of 36fpg d2t ub{5g\ .

lgIf]ksf] Aofhb/ Hofb} Go"g ePkl5 dflg;x?n]
a+}sdf /fv]sf] k};f lemsL ljleGg a+}s tyf ljQLo
;+:yfx?sf] z]o/df nufgL ug]{ k|j[lQ a9]/ uPsf] 5 .
o;n] ubf{ z]o/sf] d"No klg a9\g yfn]sf] 5 . g]K;]
kl/;"rsdf klg j[l4 x'guPsf] 5 . g]K;] ;"rsfÍ jflif{s
ljGb'ut cfwf/df @^=& k|ltztn] j[l4 eO{ @)&@ k';
d;fGtdf !,!()=@ ljGb'df k'u]sf] 5 . @)&! K'f; d;fGtdf
pQm ;"rsfÍ (#(=% ljGb' sfod ePsf] lyof] .
ul/aL

a]/f]huf/L
a]/f]huf/L clxn] g]kfnsf] d'Vo ;d:ofsf] ?kdf
/x]sf] 5 . s'g} ;/sf/L ;+:yfg tyf lghfdlt ;]jfsf]
;Lldt :yfgsf] lj1fkgdf ;of}F u'0ff a9L cfj]bg kg]{ u/]sf]
b]lvG5 . tNnf] txsf] kbdf klg To;eGbf dflyNnf]
:t/sf] z}lIfs of]Uotf ePsf JolStx?n] cfj]bg lbg'
;fdfGo eO;s]sf] 5 . a]/f]huf/L ;d:ofs]f kl/0ffd
eofjx x'G5 . ;fdflhs, cfly{s / /fhgLlts u/L d'Vo

ljk|]if0f cfk|jfxdf ePsf] j[l4 / s[lif If]qsf
dhb'/x?sf] Hofnfb/df ePsf] j[l4nufotsf sf/0fx?n]
g]kfndf ul/aL 36]/ @#=* k|ltztdf em/]sf] eGg] egfO
/x]sf] 5 . tyflk e"sDkn] 3/ eTsfOlbFbf nfv}fF hgtfsf]
kfnd'lgsf] af; ePsf] 5 . 3/v]t klx/f]n] nlulbFbf nfv}fF
hgtf cgfof;} u/Lj x'gk'u]sf 5g\ . e"sDkkLl8tx?dWo]
sltko afn >lds ePsf 5g\ eg] sltko r]nLa]6Lx?
a]lrg k'u]sf 5g\ . s'n ufx{:Yo pTkfbgsf] j[l4b/df
^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷83

sdL cfPsf] 5 . /fli6«o of]hgf cfof]uaf6 k|sflzt
ljkbkl5sf] cfjZostf cfFsng k|ltj]bgcg';f/
e"sDkn] cy{tGqdf sl/a ? &)^ ca{sf] Iflt kf/]sf] 5 .
cfly{s jif{ @)&!÷&@ df sDtLdf @=% k|ltztb]lv #=)
k|ltzt ul/aL a9L sl/a & nfv hg;+Vof ul/aLsf]
/]vfd'lg ws]lnPs]f cg'dfg 5 . gfsfaGbLsf] c;/ t
cem ljZn]if0f ug{ aFfsL g} 5 .

lgoddf cl:y/tf, zflGt ;'/Iffsf] sdL, Joj:yfkg–
dhb'/ ;DaGw ;'dw'/ x'g g;Sg', nf]8;]l8Ë, OGwg
cfk"lt{df sdL, ljb]zL ;fdfgsf] cf]O/f] g]kfndf nfUg',
ef/ttkm{sf] lgof{tdf ljleGg Jojwfg x'g' cflb ljleGg
;d:ofx?n] ubf{ cf}Bf]lus If]q ;d:ofu|:t 5 .

o'jf knfog

xfn g]kfndf #) jfl0fHo a+}s, &^ ljsf; a+}s,
#( n3' ljsf; a+}s, $* ljQ sDkgLx? sfo{/t 5g\ .
ljQLo ;+:yfx?sf] ;+VofTds Pj+ u'0ffTds ljsf;af6
ljQLo If]qdf :j:y k|lt:kwf{ x'g], ljQLo k|uf9tf a9\g],
ljQLo dWo:ytf nfut 36\g], k|lt:kwf{Tds Aofhb/df
shf{ kfOg], lgIf]kstf{n] cfkm\gf] lgIf]kdf cfsif{s
k|ltkmn kfpg], pTkfbgzLn If]qdf shf{ k|jfx x'g],
d'n'ssf] ;du| cfly{s ljsf; x'g], /f]huf/L clej[l4 x'g],
/fh:j j[l4 x'g] cflb ck]Iff ul/Psf] lyof] . s]xL xb;Dd
tL ck]Iffx? k"/f gePsf klg xf]Ogg\ . t/ ljQLo If]qsf
xfn;Ddsf pknlAwx? ck]Iffcg'?k kfOPsf 5}gg\ . a?
ljQLo If]q clxn] cfkm}F ljleGg ;d:ofdf ?dlNn/x]sf]
cj:yf 5 .

a+}s tyf ljQLo If]qdf ljBdfg lj;+ult

o'jf hgzlStsf] knfog g]kfnsf] clxn]sf] hNbf]
aNbf] r'gf}tL xf] . xfdL s[lifsf] ljsf; ug]{ s'/f u5f}{F .
s[lif sfo{df o'jf hgzlStsf] cfjZostf kb{5 . /fHon]
/f]huf/Lsf] ;'lglZrttf ug{ g;Sbf, o'jfd}qL jftfj/0f
d'n'sdf gx'Fbf kfv'/fdf an / z/L/df pmhf{ ePsf
tGg]/L hgzlSt clwsf+z of t cWoogsf] axfgfdf
cd]l/sf, ci6«]lnof, a]nfotnufot ljsl;t /fi6«lt/
of t sfdsf] v]fhLdf vf8L d'n'slt/ knfog eO/x]sf
5g\ . o;n] s[lif If]qdf cfjZos pmhf{jfg\ hgzlStsf]
cefj 5 . u|fdL0f If]qdf of t toothless / youthless
hg;+Vofsf] dfq afx'Notf 5 . ePsf] hdLgdf s[lif
v]tL gu/L ljk|]if0faf6 cfPsf] k};fn] lsg]/ vfg] cfn;L
d'VotM ljQLo ;+:yfx?aLr c:j:y k|lt:kwf{
k|j[lQ ;d]t a9]/ uPsf] 5 . ctM o'jf knfog s;/L a9\gfn] ljleGg lj;+ultx? emfª\luPsf 5g\ . lgIf]k
/f]Sg] < eGg] af/]df ;dod} ax; x'g' h?/L 5 .
;+sng ubf{ g} ljleGg k'/:sf/ -h:t}, sldzg, C0f
lbg'kg]{ zt{, jf a9L Jofhb/sf] cfsif{0f cflb_ lbg'kg]{
s'/f w]/}, sfd yf]/}
k|yfsf] c3f]lift ljsf; ePsf] eGg] ;'Ggdf cfPsf]
g]kfndf s'/f rflxF 7'nf 7'nf x'g]u5{g\ . h:t}M kfOG5 . shf{ k|jfx ubf{ t o:tf lj;+ultx? emg} w]/}
sf]xL g]kfnnfO{ l;+ufk'/ agfpg], sf]xL :jL6\h/Nof08 b]lvG5 . ;+:yfksx?n] cfkm\gf] ;+:yfks z]o/ lwtf]
agfpg], sf]xL d]nDrLsf] kfgLn] ;8s kvfNg] t sf]xL /fvL Pscsf{sf] ljQLo ;+:yfx?af6 shf{ lngfn] k'FhLsf]
;k{ h:tf] 3;|g] xf]Og, Eofu'tf] h:tf] plk|mg] cfly{s jf:tljs s'zg g} sdhf]/ x'guPsf] 5 . To:t} sltko
j[l4b/ xfl;n ug]{, sf]xL cfufdL !) jif{leq !)))) ljQLo ;+:yfx?df gSsnL C0fL l;h{gf u/]/ s/f]8f}
d]3fjf6 ljB't\ pTkfbg ug]{ eg]/ . t/ To;sf nflu /sd shf{ k|jfx ePsf] b]lvG5 . gofF ljQLo ;+:yfx?df
dfu{x? s] s] x'g\, s;/L Jofjxfl/s ?kdf sfof{Gjog ug]{ o:tf ;d:ofx? Efmg} emfª\luPsf 5g\ . shf{sf] dfu ug]{
egL v/f] plqg ;Sg] jftfj/0f, sd{7 g]tf, sd{rf/LtGq, Jofj;flos 3/fgfx? g} a+}s vf]nL shf{ k|jfx ug]{
k'FhL, k|ljlw cefj, plQs} v8\ls+bf] ljifo 5 . d'n'sdf sfo{df ;+nUg x'g'n] ;+:yfut ;'zf;g sdhf]/ ePsf]
ko{6g, hn;|f]t, xf]6]n Joj;fo cflbsf] kof{Kt ;Defjgf cfef; ldNb5 . o;df a+}s tyf ljQLo ;+:yf dfq
xF'bfxF'b} klg ltgLx?sf] kof{Kt ljsf; x'g ;s]sf] b]lvFb}g . xf]Og, P]g, gLlt lgoddf ePsf sdhf]/Lx? / ljutsf]
hDdf %^) d]3fjf6 dfq ljB't\ pTkfbg x'g ;s]sf] 5, clt pbf/ Ohfht k|ls|of klg s]xL xb;Dd lhDd]jf/
hals Ifdtf *#))) d]3fjf6sf] 5 elgG5 . d'n'ssf] 5g\ . t/ d'Vo ?kdf hf]lvd Joj:yfkg / ;+:yfut
cf}Bf]lus If]q lzlyn 5 . pBf]u;DaGwL ;/sf/L gLlt ;'zf;g sfod ug{ lhDd]jf/ rflxF ljQLo If]q g}
84÷g]kfn /fi6« a}+s ;dfrf/

x'g'kb{5 .

k|efjsfl/tfdf g} r'gf}tL lbO/x]sf] cfef; ldn]sf] 5 .

v'Nnf pbf/ jftfj/0fdf a+}s tyf ljQLo
;+:yfx?sf] ;+Vof a9\g'nfO{ g/fd|f] dfGg ;lsFb}g t/
logLx?n] k|lt:kwL{ ?kdf u'0f:t/Lo ;]jfsf] k|Tofe"lt
lbg ;s]sf 5}gg\ . lgIf]kdf lbg]] Jofhb/ Hofb} sd /
shf{df lng] Aofhb/ a9L ePsf] sf/0f cfhsn lgIf]k
lems]/ z]o/ / 3/hUuf Aoj;fodf nufgL ug]{ k|j[lQ
a9]sf] 5 . art tyf C0f ;xsf/L ;+:yfx?sf] lgodg
tyf ;'kl/j]If0f k|efjsf/L ?kdf x'g g;Sbf ;xsf/L
;+:yfx?sf] 5fof a+}lsª sf/f]jf/n] g]kfn /fi6« a+}ssf]
lgodg tyf ;'kl/j]If0f tyf a+}s ljQLo ;+:yfx?sf]

pNn]lvt r'gf}tLx?sf] cltl/St ;'zf;gsf] sdL,
ul/aL, tLa| cfly{s c;dfgtf, ef/t;Fusf] v'nf ;Ldfgf,
ef=?=;Fusf] l:y/ ljlgdo b/, hnjfo' kl/jt{g, ;/sf/sf]
u}/ah]6/L vr{df j[l4, k'FhL knfog, hgzlSt knfog,
cJojl:yt j}b]lzs /f]huf/L, gLlt, lgodsf] k|efjsf/L
sfof{Gjogsf] cefj cflb cy{tGqsf o:tf hNbfaNbf
r'gf}tLx? x'g\, h;sf] zL3| ;dfwfgsf] nflu pko'St
efjL dfu{ to ug{ cfly{s /fhgLlts, ;fdflhs, ;/sf/L,
ljQLo ;a} ;/f]sf/jfnfx?sf] ;fd"lxs / k|lta4
;xsfo{sf] cfjZostf 5 .

^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷85

k/fwLg cy{tGqsf sf/s tŒjx?
;Gbe{M j}b]lzs Jofkf/
/fhglaqmd yfkf*
ljifo k|j]z

k/lge{/tfsf] sf/0f klxrfg u/L ;dfwfgtkm{ sbd
rfn]sf] eg] b]lvb}g . b]zdf e}/xg] /fhg}lts kl/jt{g
/ To;n] lgDTofPsf c;/nfO{ dfq b]vfP/ ;j} ;/f]sf/
jfnfx? lhDd]jf/Laf6 klG5g] k|j[ltn] b]zsf] ljsf; x'g
g;s]sf] tYo huhfx]/ g} 5 . ;fs{ d'n'sdf >Ln+sf,
kfls:tfg, ef/t, ckmuflg:tfg a+unfb]z nufotsf
b]zx? klg nfdf] ;dob]lv åGåsf] df/af6 u'lh|/x]sf
/x]sf 5g\ . t}klg t'ngfTds ?kdf tL b]zsf] cj:yf
g]kfnsf] h:tf] v:s]sf] 5}g . ;fs{ d'nsdWo] ;fgf] d'n's
e'6fgn] cfkm\gf] ;Lldt hn;|f]taf6 hnljB'tsf] pTkfbg
/ ljqmL u/L g]kfnsf] t'ngfdf lgs} a9L k|ltJolQm cfo
sfod ug{ ;kmn ePsf] 5 eg] ko{6gsf] If]qdf klg
pNn]Vo k|ult xfl;n u/]sf] 5 . ljZjJofkLs/0fsf]
;dodf ljZjsf] s'g} klg d'n's PSn}n] ;d[l4 xfl;n
ug{ k|foMc;Dej 5 . gful/ssf] hLjg:t/sf] ;'wf/
/ cy{tGqsf] ljsf;sf nflu w]/} d'n'sx?;Fu cfly{s
;DaGw / ;xsfo{ h?/L x'G5 . ctM l5d]sL d'n's;Fu s'g}
klg ;DaGw sfod gu/L g]kfnsf] cy{tGqnfO{ :jfwLg
agfpg' k5{ eGg] ;+j]ufTds kIfnfO{ ljj]sk"0f{ dfGg
eg] ;lsFb}g . t/ kof{Kt k|fs[lts ;|f]tsf] pknAwtf
/ cfly{s ;d[l4sf] ;Defjgf /xFbf/xFb} klg l5d]sL
d'n'ssf] lgufxdf d'n'ssf] cy{tGq u'h|g' kSs} klg
/fd|f] ;+s]t x}g . o; n]vdf g]kfnsf] cy{tGq :jfwLg aGg
g;Sg'sf k|d'v sf/s tTj / b]zsf] a}b]lzs Jofkf/df
b]lvPsf] clws]Gb|Ls/0f Pjd\ ;f]nfO{ Go"gLs/0f ug{]
;DaGwdf ;+lIfKt rrf{ ug{] k|of; ul/Psf] 5 .

ef}uf]lns, k|fs[lts, ;f+:s[lts Pjd\ /fhg}lts
b[li6sf]0faf6 ljZj ;fd' ag]sf] g]kfnsf] df}lns
klxrfgsf t'ngfdf cfly{sIf]q lgs} k5fl8 k/]sf] b]lvG5 .
ljZjsf w]/} dxTjk"0f{ 36gf / kl/b[Zodf g]kfnsf]
e"ldsf pNn]Vo /x]sf] kfOG5 . t/ ljut kfFr bzssf]
cjlwdf ePsf cfly{s ultljlw / pknlAwnfO{ ;dLIff
Pjd\ ljZn]if0f ubf{ b]zsf] cfly{s cj:yf l5d]sL Pjd\
;dsIfL d'n'sx?sf] bfFhf]df lgs} v:s]sf] b]lvG5 .
b]zsf] cy{tGqnfO{ ;+s]t ug{] kl/;"rsx? dWo] b]zsf]
cfly{s j[l4b/ ut cf=j= df # k|ltztd} v'lDrPsf] 5 .
rfn" cf=a= @)&@.&# sf] ah]6 aQmJo dfkm{t ^ k|ltzt
k|If]k0f ul/Psf] eP tfklg ljgf;sf/L e"sDksf] c;/,
kl5Nnf] ;dodf df}nfPsf] dw]z cfGbf]ng, cl:y/
/fhg}lts cj:yf Pjd\ ef/tsf] c3f]lift gfsfaGbLsf]
sf/0f ! k|ltzt s} xf/fxf/Ldf ;Lldt x'g] cj:yfdf k'u]sf]
5 . d"ntM ;g\ !(() sf] dWoaf6 z'¿ ePsf] /fhgLlts
cl:y/tfsf] b'O{ bzs;Dd klg Joj:yfkg ug{ g;lsPsf
sf/0f g]kfnsf] cy{tGq lbg k|ltlbg sdhf]/ e}/x]sf] 5 .
5f]6f] ;dodf x'g] /fhg}lts kl/jt{gnfO{ ;+:yfut ug{
g;Sbf cfly{s d'2fx? cf]em]n kg{] u/]sf] kfOG5 . ljut
@% jif{b]lv d'n's /fhg}lts hl6ntfsf] hfnf]af6 pDsg
;s]sf] 5}g\ . nfdf] ;dosf] k|tLIffkl5 ;+ljwfg;efaf6
ax'dtLo k4ltsf cfwf/df g]kfnsf] ;+ljwfg kfl/t
e};s] tfklg sfof{Gjogsf qmddf hl6ntf ylkFb} uPsf]
5 . ljBdfg ;+ljwfgdf cfly{s ;'wf/ / :yfloTjsf nflu
cfjZos ljleGg Joj:yfx? ul/Psf 5g\ t/ sfof{Gjog s]n] agfof] t g]kfnL cy{tGqnfO{ k/lge{/ <
ug{] ;jfndf :yfoL ;/sf/ / ;+oGqsf] cem} Joj:yfkg
g]kfnsf] cy{tGq t'ngfTds ?kdf ljsf; x'g
x'g g;s]sf sf/0f y'k|} hl6ntfx? b]lvG5g\ .
g;Sg' Pjd\ cGo d'n'sx?;Fu lge{/ /xg'df w]/} sf/s
g]kfn k/fwLg eof] eGg] s'/f ;j{q rf;f] tTjx? lhDd]jf/ 5g\ . bzsf}+b]lv g]kfnsf] t'ngfTds
/ lrGtfsf] ljifo ag]sf] 5 . o;sf] h/f;Dd k'u]/ nfesf] If]q egL klxrfg ePsf s[lif, ko{6g, hnljB't,
* pklgb{]zs, g]kfn /fi6« a}+s .
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hl8a'l6, h+un cflbsf] plrt Joj:yfkg x'g g;Sbf
b]zsf] s'n ufx{:Yo pTkfbg 36b} uO/x]sf] 5 . b}lgs
hLjg ofkg / cTofjZos j:t' ;d]t cfoftdf lge{/
/xg' k/]sf] 5 . o;s} sf/0f ahf/df s[lqd cefj
dx+uL, sfnf] ahf/L nufotsf ;d:ofx? a9b} uO{ −
cfsfl;Fbf] d'Noj[l4n] hLjg:t/ emg\ si6s/ aGb} uPsf]
b]lvG5 . nfdf] ;od;Ddsf] /fhg}lts ;+qmd0f / k|lts"n
cfly{s jftfj/0fsf jLraf6 klg d'n'snfO{ ;DkGgtf
/ ljsf;tkm{ nfg' kg{] cfjZostf /x] klg b]xfosf
k|d'v sdhf]/Ln] g]kfnL cy{GqnfO{ k/lge{/ agfpFb}
nu]sf] b]lvG5 .
−

−

−

h'g;'s} /fHo Joj:yf / kf6L{sf] ;/sf/ ag]
klg s[lifnfO{ cy{tGqsf] cfwf/ eGg] gf/f lbg]
t/ s[lifIf]qsf] ljsf; / k|j4{gdf l;Gsf] gefFRg] −
k|j[ltn] d'n'snfO{ k/lge{/ agfPsf] xf] . s'n
ufx{:Yo pTkfbgsf] Ps ltxfO c+z cf]u6g] s[lif
If]qnfO{ ;j{;fwf/0fn] klg /f]huf/L k|fyldstfdf
lgs} sd dxTj lbg] u/]sf] kfOG5 . dgf]a}1flgs
?kdf klg of] k]zf gk9]sf / sdhf]/ x}l;ot
ePsfn] ug{] xf] eGg] dfgl;stfsf] ljsf; x'Fb}
hfFbf o; If]qsf] pGglt x'g g;s]sf] b]lvG5 .
s[lif ljefuaf6 pknAw tYof+ss} cfwf/df klg
s'n v]ltof]Uo hldg dWo] % nfv x]S6/ hldg −
pkof]udf cfpg g;Sg', v]ltof]Uo hldgdf klg
@% k|ltztdf dfq} cfw'lgs l;+rfOsf] ;'ljwf
pknAw x'g', ;dod} dn, ljp / s[lif pks/0fsf]
Joj:yf gx'g', pAhgLsf] nflu plrt jhf/sf]
kx'Fr gx'g', larf}lnofx?sf] clws pkl:yltsf
sf/0f ls;fgx?n] k|ltkmn lng g;Sg' nufotsf
;d:ofx?sf] sf/0f s[lif If]qsf ck]lIft k|ult −
x'g g;sL cy{tGq k/lge{/tftkm{ pGd'v ePsf]
b]lvG5 .
cfh g]kfndf rfdn, kL7f], vfg]t]n, kmnkm"n -s]/f,
;'Gtnf, :ofp, sfutL, cgf/, cË'/, d]jf, cfFk cflb_
ljleGg k|sf/sf t/sf/L, bfn, u]8fu'8L, df5fdf;'
cflb ;d]t ef/taf6 cfoft eO/x]sf] 5 . cf=a=
@)&!.&@ sf] k|yd cf7 dlxgfsf] tYofs+nfO{ dfq
x]bf{ klg ef/taf6 dfq sl/a ?= ^@=#! ca{sf]

vfB j:t' tyf hLjhGt' cfoft u/]sf] b]lvG5 .
t/ o:tf] a:t'sf] lgof{ttkm{ ?= !@=%^ ca{ dfq
/x]sf] 5 . h;n] g]kfnLx? k/lge{/ aGb} uPsf]
tYo phfu/ ub{5 .
hn;|f]tsf] bf];|f] wgL d'n'ssf] ?kdf lrlqt
d'n'sdf bzsf}+b]lv ljB't\ pTkfbg / cfo cfh{gsf]
;kgf af]s]/ b]zn] pmhf{ ;+s6 a]xf]g{ kl//x]sf] 5 .
g]kfnsf glbgfnfaf6 *# xhf/ d]ufjf6 pTkfbg
Ifdtfsf] ;Defjgf /x]sf] tYofÍ ;fj{hlgs
ul//xFbf hnljB't pTkfbg yfn]sf] ztfAbL
sl6;Sbf klg sl/a !# ;o d]ufjf6sf] at{dfg dfu
;d]tnfO{ ;Daf]wg ug{ g;sL d'n's nf]8;]l8ªdf
a:g afWo e}/x]sf] 5 .
s'g} klg b]zsf] cfly{s j[l4b/ d'VotM OGwgsf]
;xh pknAwtf / lah'nLsf] lgoldt cfk"lt{df
e/ k5{ cyf{t cfly{s j[l4b/ / ljB't\ pkef]usf]
;DaGw cToGt glhs /x]sf] x'G5 . g]kfndf
lgoldt ?kdf a9\g] ljB't s6f}lt / OGwgsf]
;+s6sf] c;/ rf}tkmL{ ¿kn] ;a} cfly{s tyf
;fdflhs If]qdf kl//x]sf] 5 . /f]huf/ k|bfg ug{
;Sg] ;a} vfn] cfly{s lqmofsnfk OGwg cefj
sf/0f 7Kk ePsf 5g\ .
ljb]zdf h] h:tf] sfd klg ug{ tD;g] t/ :jb]zdf
;f] sfd gug{] kl/kf6L xfjL ePsf] 5 . sfdsf
nflu ljb]z uPsf kl/jf/x? ;d]t k|fKt ljk|]if0f
/sdaf6 ;'ljwfsf] hLjg ofkg ug{] t/ klxn]
ul//x]sf s[lif / df}lns k]zfnfO{ gckgfpg] u/]sf]
sf/0f klg cfoft a9\g uO{ ;du| pTkfbsTjdf
x|f; cfPsf] b]lvG5 .
b]zdf bLuf] / hLjg wfGg ;Sg] /f]huf/Lsf] cj;/
k|fKt ug{] ;Defjgf gb]lvPkl5 b}lgs cf}ift !%))
eGbf a9L ;+Vofdf g]kfnaf6 o'jf zlQm aflxl/g]
tyf :jb]zdf /xg] gful/sx?df klg pBdzLn
aGg]eGbf klg ;lhnf] pkfoaf6 hLjgofkg ug{] /
ljb]z knfog x'g] k|j[lQ a9\b} uPsf] 5 . ljb]zdf
>d u/]/ k|fKt ljk|]if0fn] hLjg ofkgnfO{ ;xh
agfP klg pkef]Uo a:t'df k/lge{/tf a9fpFb}
nu]sf] b]lvG5 .
^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷87

−

−

−

g]kfnsf] ef}uf]lns ljljwtfsf sf/0f h+un /
hl8a'6LnfO{ k|zf]wg u/L lgof{tof]Uo a:t' tof/
ug{ ;Sg] kof{Kt ;+efjgf /xFbf/xFb} klg plrt
of]hgf / ;/f]sf/jfnfx?jLr ;dGjo sfod x'g
g;Sbf ;f]af6 xfl;n ug{ ;lsg] nfe k|fKt x'g
;s]sf] b]lvFb}g . of;f{u'Daf, l;nflht, kfFrcf}+n],
x/f{], a/f{] nufotsf clt pkof]uL hl8a'6L l;w}
sRrf a:t'sf] ?kdf lgof{t x'g] / ltg} a:t'sf]
k|zf]wgkl5 ;of}+ u'0ff /sd e'QmfgL u/L cfoft
ug'{kg{] cj:yfdf /x]sf sf/0f g]kfnL cy{tGq
k/lge{/ x'Fb} uPsf] b]lvG5 .
ljZjs} ko{6sLo s]Gb|ljGb' ag]sf uf}tda'4sf]
hGd:yn n'lDagL, ljZjsf] ;j{]fRr lzv/ ;u/dfyf,
lxGb'x?sf] kljq lty{:yn kz'kltgfy, d'lQmgfy
nufot ;of}+ wfld{s / ;f+:s[lts dxTjsf :yn
x'Fbfx'Fb} klg ltgsf] Jofks k|rf/k|;f/ / k|j4{g x'g
g;Sg' g]kfnL cy{tGqsf] nflu lgs} 3fts kIf xf] .
ko{6gsf] ljsf;sf nflu Go"gtd zt{sf cfjZos
zflGt ;'/Iff, af6f]3f6f], ljdfg:yn, k]zfut / bIf
hgzlQm, ;/sf/L k|ltj4tf nufotsf kIfx?df
;'wf/ x'g g;Sbf t'ngfTds nfe lng ;lsPsf]]
5}g . h;sf sf/0f ko{6g If]qaf6 lng ;Sg]
k|ToIf k|ltkmnsf] cnfjf /f]huf/L / pTkfbsTj
u'ld/x]sf] cj:yf 5 .
dfly plNnlvt ;a} sf/s tTjx?df b]zsf] lzIff
gLlt / b]zaf6 pTkflbt hgzlQmsf] k|d'v e"ldsf
/xG5 . Jofj;flos lzIffnfO{ sd k|fyldstfdf
/flvPsf sf/0f pBdzLntf 5fFofdf k/]sf]

b]lvG5 . /f]huf/L lbg;Sg] hgzlQmeGbf /f]huf/Ls}
rSs/df hLjg ljtfpg] hgzlQm pTkfbg ug{]
lzIff gLltsf sf/0f klg b]z cfTdlge{/ aGg
g;s]sf] k|i6 x'G5 .
dfly plNnlvt sf/s tTj ;d]tsf] c;/sf
sf/0f g]kfnsf] a}b]lzs Jofkf/ b]zsf] cy{tGq k|lts"n
aGb} uPsf] 5 . b]zdf /fhg}lts ;+qmd0f a9\b} hfg',
nufgLd}qL jftfj/0f aGg g;Sg', o'jfzlQm ljb]zdf
knfog x'g', ljk|]if0fdf cy{tGq lge{/ /xg' nufot ;j}sf]
of]u k|ltljlDat x'g] cfly{s kl/;"rs d'n'ssf] a}b]lzs
Jofkf/ g} xf] . ctM g]kfnL cy{tGq :jfwLg aGg
g;Sgfsf] k|d'v sf/s tTj clws]lGb|t j}b]lzs Jofkf/
tyf a9\bf] Jofkf/ 3f6fnfO{ cnUu} ljZn]if0f ul/Psf]
5.

clws]lGb|t j}b]lzs Jofkf/ tyf a9\bf] Jofkf/
3f6f
g]kfnsf] a}b]lzs Jofkf/sf] cj:yfnfO ljZn]if0f
ubf{ ljut Ps bzsdf a}b]lzs Jofkf/sf] cfsf/df #=^
u'0ff j[l4 ePsf] b]lvG5 . Jofkf/sf] kl/df0f a9\g' g/fd|f]
eg] x}g . t/ lgof{t cfoftsf] j[l4b/nfO{ s]nfpFbf h'g
vf8n b]lvG5 Tof] g} b]zsf] cy{tGqsf] nflu k|lts"n
/ clezfk alg/x]sf] 5 . ljut bz jif{sf] cjlwdf
g]kfnaf6 cGo d'n'sdf ul/g] lgof{tdf hDdf $! k|ltzt
j[l4 ePsf]df cGo d'n'saf6 ul/g] cfoftdf eg] #$%
k|ltztn] j[l4 ePsf] b]lvG5 . tnsf] tflnsfdf g]kfnsf]
!) jif{sf] a}b]lzs Jofkf/ / s'n ufx{:Yo pTkfbgsf]
t'ngfTds l:ylt k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 .

tflnsf !M ljut !) jif{sf] s'n ufx{:Yo pTkfbg / a}b]lzs Jofkf/sf] cj:yf
cfly{s jif{
2062÷63
2063÷64
2064÷65
2065÷66
2066÷67
2067÷68

lgof{t
6023
5938
5927
6770
6082
6434
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s'n Jofkf/-a:t' dfq_
cfoft
s'n Jofkf/
17378
23401
19469
25408
22194
28120
28447
35217
37434
43516
39643
46076

lh=l8=kL
Aofkf/ 3f6f
11355
13531
16267
21677
31351
33184

65408.0
72780.0
81570.0
98830.0
119280.0
136690.0

lh=l8=kL= df
s'n Aofkf/
35.8
34.9
34.5
35.6
36.5
33.7

k|ltzt
Aofkf/ 3f6f
17.4
18.6
19.9
21.9
26.3
24.3

2068÷69
2069÷70
2070÷71
2071÷72
cf}ift

7426
7692
9199
8532
7002

46167
55674
71437
77468
41531

53593
63366
80636
86000
48533

38741
47982
62237
68936
34526

152730.0
169500.0
194160.0
212460.0
130341

35.1
37.4
41.5
41.9
36.7

25.4
28.3
32.1
33.4
24.8

;|f]tM cfly{s ;j{]If0f tyf g]kfn /fi6« a}s
g]kfnsf] cfly{s j[l4b/ ;Gtf]ifhgs 5}g .
Psbzssf] cf}ift j[l4b/ $=! k|ltzteGbf sd /x]sf]
5 . laut bz jif{df g]kfnsf] a}b]lzs Jofkf/ s'n
ufx{:Yo pTkfbgsf] cf}ift #^=& k|ltzt /x]sf]
5 . s'n ufx{:Yo pTkfbg / Jofkf/sf] cfsf/sf]
t'ngfdf Jofkf/ 3f6f klg pNn]Vo ?kdf a9\b} uPsf]
5 . pQm cjlwdf s'n ufx{:Yo pTkfbgsf] cf}ift
@$=* k|ltzt Jofkf/3f6f j]xf]g'{ kl//x]sf] 5 .
cf=j=@)&!.&@ df ?= *^) ca{sf] s'n Jofkf/ /x]sf]df
?= ^*(=#^ ca{sf] Jofkf/ 3f6f a]xf]g'{ k/]sf] 5 .
g]kfnsf] ef}uf]lns cjl:ylt ef/t / rLgsf]
jLrdf /x]sf] 5 . kl5Nnf] ;dodf oL b'j} d'n'sx? Plzof
/ ljZj cy{tGqdf g} pbLodfg ;d]t dflgG5g\ . cfly{s
k|ultsf] lx;fan] b'j} d'n'ssf] pGgltsf] t'ngfdf g]kfnsf]
pknlAw guGo b]lvG5 . tLglt/ ;Ldfgf ufFl;Psf] /

;f+:s[lts lgs6tf ;d]t /x]sf sf/0f ef/t;Fu g]kfnsf]
cfly{s Pjd\ Jofkfl/s ;DaGw clws x'g' c:jfefljs
x}g . t/ ljZJofkLs/0fsf] o'udf Pp6f dfq d'n's;Fu
s'n Jofkf/sf] c+z a9L x'g' w]/} b[li6sf]0fn] /fd|f] dflgb}g .
To;df klg cfoft / lgof{tsf] cg'kft lgs} km/flsnf]
eO{ 7'nf] Jofkf/ 3f6f ;xg ug'{ g]kfnsf] lj8Dagf g} xf] .
g]kfn / ef/tsf] /fhg}lts, ;f+:s[lts / cfly{s ;DaGw
k/fk"j{ sfnb]lv g} 3lgi6 /xL cfPsf] xf] . g]kfnsf x/]s
/fhg}lts kl/jt{gdf ef/tsf] e"ldsf / k|efj klg
pNn]Vo /xg] u/]sf] 5 . t/ To;sf ;fy} ;do ;dodf
x'g] u/]sf] cfGtl/s dfldnf dflysf] x:tIf]k / g]kfn
dfly nufOPsf] k6s k6ssf] gfsfaGbLn] hghLjgdf
kf/]sf] k|lts"n k|efjn] ef/t;Fusf] Jofkf/ clws]Gb|Ls/0f
d'n'ssf] nflu 3fts /x]sf] tYo k|dfl0ft ePsf] 5 .
g]kfnsf] ljut bz jif{sf] a}b]lzs Jofkf/ / ef/t;Fusf]
Jofkf/sf] c+znfO{ tn tflnsfdf k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 .

tflnsfM @ a}b]lzs Jofkf/ / ef/tsf] c+z
s'n
cfly{s jif{ lgof{t
2062÷63 6023.4
2063÷64 5938.3
2064÷65 5926.7
2065÷66 6769.8
2066÷67 6082.4
2067÷68 6433.8
2068÷69 7426.1
2069÷70 7691.7
2070÷71 9199.2
2071÷72 8531.7
cf}}ift
7002.3

Jofkf/
cfoft
17378.0
19469.5
22193.7
28446.8
37433.5
39642.5
46166.8
55674.0
71436.6
77468.2
41531.0

ef/tsf] dfq
lgof{t
cfoft
4071.5 10714.3
4172.9 11587.2
3855.6 14237.7
4100.6 16243.8
3999.4 21711.4
4336.0 26192.5
4961.6 29939.0
5100.0 36703.1
5961.4 47794.7
5586.4 49165.5
4614.5 26428.9

lgof{t
67.6
70.3
65.1
60.6
65.8
67.4
66.8
66.3
64.8
65.5
66.0

cfoft
61.7
59.5
64.2
57.1
58.0
66.1
64.8
65.9
66.9
63.5
62.8

ef/tsf] dfqc+z
Aofkf/ 3f6f lgof{t ÷cfoftcg'kft
58.5
38.0
54.8
36.0
63.8
27.1
56.0
25.2
56.5
18.4
65.9
16.6
64.5
16.6
65.9
13.9
67.2
12.5
63.2
11.4
61.6
17.5

;|f]tM cfly{s ;j{]If0f tyf g]kfn /fi6« a}s
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g]kfnsf] ljut !) jif{sf] s'n a}b]lzs Jofkf/df ef/tsf]
dfq c+z cf}ift ^#=% k|ltzt /x]sf] 5 . g]kfn–
ef/t Jofkf/sf] tLgbzs cl3sf] cfFs8fnfO{ dfq
x]bf{ klg cf=j= )$#.$$ df g]kfnsf] a}b]lzs Jofkf/df
ef/t;Fusf] c+z #$=# k|ltzt / cGo d'nsx?;Fu ^%=&
k|ltzt /x]sf] lyof] . t/ of] cg'kft tLgbzs kf/ ubf{
ljkl/t lbzfdf kmls{Psf] 5 . cyf{t cf=a= )&!.&@
df ef/t;Fu dfq Jofkf/sf] c+z ^#=& k|ltzt k'u]sf]
5 . ef/taf6 cfoft ul/g] j:t'df klg pNn]Vo /sd
k]6«f]lnod kbfy{, uf8L tyf kf6{;\, rfdn, d]lzg/L
nufot ;Lldt j:t'df dfq s]lGb|t /x]sf] 5 . ef/taf6
cf=a= @)&!.&@ df ul/Psf] s'n cfoft ?= $(!=^%
ca{ dWo]sf] @@=#* k|ltzt cyf{t ?= !!) ca{sf] k]6«f]
lnod kbfy{ dfq /x]sf] b]lvG5 . h'g g]kfnn] pQm
cjlwdf ul/Psf] s'n lgof{t /sd ?= *%=#! ca{eGbf
sl/a @( k|ltztn] a9L xf] . b]zsf] ;du| lgof{tn]
k6«f]lnod kbfy{sf] cfk"lt{ ug{ klg g;Sg] cj:yfdf
cy{tGq k'lu;s]sf] 5 . cf=a= @)^@.^# df s'n Jofkf/df
cfoftsf] c+z &$=# k|ltzt /x]sf]df bz jif{kl5 ;f] a9]/
xfnsf jif{df em08} ** k|ltzt k'u]sf] b]lvG5 . lgof{t–
cfoft cg'kft s'n Jofkf/df cfoftsf] c+z em08} *#
k|ltzt eGbf j9L /xL Aofkf/ 3f6f r'lnFb} uPsf] cj:yf
5 . cfhsf] ljZjJofkLs/0fsf] o'udf Ps} b]zdf dfq
Jofkf/ clws]Gb|Ls/0f x'Fbf To;n] b]zjf;Lsf] b}lgs
hLjg ofkgb]lv lnP/ ;du| cy{tGqdf lgs} k|lts"n
k|efj kf/]sf] x'G5 . cy{tGqnfO{ k/lge{/ agfOPsf
sf/0f b]z cfly{s ?kdf lgs} k5fl8 k/]sf] tYo ;j} ;fd'
n's]sf] 5}g . e"kl/j]li7t d'n's x'g'sf] cfkm\g} ;Ldf x'Fbfx'Fb}
klg Jofkf/sf] k|d'v ;fem]bf/ ef/tsf] k6s k6ssf]
gfsfjGbL / cgfjZos x:tIf]k ;d]tsf sf/0f g]kfnsf]
cy{tGqn] ult lng g;s]sf] b[i6fGt xfd|f ;fd' :ki6 5 .
kl5Nnf] k6s @)&@ a}zfv !@ sf] zlQmzfnL
e"sDkaf6 u|l;t d'n'snfO{ l5d]sL b]zn] k]6«f]lnod
kbfy{ / cf}ifwL h:tf ;+j]bgzLn j:t' ;d]tsf] cfk"lt{df
nufPsf] /f]sfj6af6 b]zsf] cfly{s ultljlw lg:t]h eO{
cfly{s j[l4df g} lgs} wSsf k'u]sf] 5 . e"sDksf] Iflt
/ To;sf] k|lts"n k|efj g]kfnL cy{tGqdf 5fO/x]sf]
;dodf ljleGg /fhg}lts Pjd\ s"6g}lts sf/0f b]vfO{
PskIfLo ?kdf l5d]sL d'n'saf6 ul/Psf] c3f]lift
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gfsfaGbLn] g]kfnLsf] hLjg lgs} si6s/ aGg k'Uof] .
Toltj]nf csf{] l5d]sL d'n's rLg;Fusf] Jofkfl/s
;DaGw lj:tf/ x'g g;s]sf] kL8fjf]w x'g k'Uof] .
gfsfaGbLn] g]kfnsf] cy{tGqdf kf/]sf] k|efj ;DaGwdf
ul/Psf] cWoog k|ltj]bgdf ef/t;Fusf] Jofkf/ af/]df
k|:t't s]xL lgisif{ tn k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 .

;s]sf] b]lvFb}g . ctM o:tf] ;d:ofdf ef/tdfq bf]ifL geO{
g]kfnsf] sdhf]/ a}b]lzs gLlt, cb'/bzL{ lg0f{o,
cfTdlge{/tftkm{ cu|;/ x'g] OR5fzlQmsf] cefj
nufotsf kIfx? klg plQs} lhDd]jf/ /x]sf] b]lvG5 .

-s_ a}b]lzs Jofkf/ ef/t clws]lGb|t /x]sf] 5,

cfhsf] ljZjdf s'g} klg d'n's cfly{s ?kdf
:jtGq / :jfwLg x'g ;Dej xF'b}g . lsgeg] s'g} Pp6f
d'n's ;j} lsl;dsf ;|f]t / ;fwgn] k"0f{ x'g ;Sb}g .
cfly{s :jfwLgtfnfO{ d'n's PSn} lge{/ x'g] cy{df
lnOg' klg x'Fb}g . ;xh, :j:y, ;Ddfghgs / Jojl:yt
Jofkfl/s ;DaGwaf6 d'n'sx? Pscsf{df cGt/lge{/
(Interdependent) x'g' g} :jfwLg cy{tGqsf] dd{ xf] .
cyf{t cGo d'n'ssf] bafj ljgf cy{tGq ;~rfng
x'g ;Sg] cj:yfnfO{ g} :jfwLgtfsf] cy{sf] ?kdf
lng' ;fGble{s / Jofjxfl/s x'G5 . d'n'sx?n] cfkm\
gf] cfGtl/s ;antfsf] klxrfg u/L t'ngfTds nfesf]
If]qdf ljz]if1tf a9fP/ b]znfO{ ;d[l4tkm{ n}hfg'
kb{5 . ;Dej eP;Dd cfly{s ?kdf ;jn / ;Ifd
d'n'sx?;Fu Jofkfl/s ;f}bfjfhLdf Jofkf/ ug{] gLltnfO{

-v_ k]6«f]lnod kbfy{df k"0f{?kdf k/lge{/tf / ef/t–
gfsf cfl>t /x]sf] 5,
-u_ k]6«f]lnod kbfy{ dflysf] lge{/tf 36fpg
j}slNks pmhf{sf] ljsf; u/fpg ;lsPsf] 5}g .
-3_ vfBfGg, cf}iflw nufot clt cfjZos j:t'
tyf pBf]usf] nflu clwsf+z sRrf kbfy{ ;d]t
ef/taf6 cfoft ug'{ kg]{ cj:yf 5,
-ª_ k|r'/ ;Defjgf /x]sf] hnljB't pTkfbgsf] ljsf;
u/]/ l5d]sL d'n'sx?;Fu cGt/lge{/tfsf] Jofkf/
;DaGw ljsf; ug{ ;lsPsf] 5}g /
-r_ OGwg, cf}iflw / vfBj:t' nufotsf cTofjZos
j:t'x?sf] sf/f]jf/ ug{] ;/sf/L ;+:yfx?sf]
;+:yfut Ifdtf clej[l4 ug{ ;lsPsf] 5}g .

lgZsif{

k|fyldstf lbg' kb{5 . g]kfnsf] ;Gbe{df bzsf}b]lv
ef/t;Fu dfq clws]lGb|t Jofkf/sf] c+znfO{ qmdz
36fpFb} n}hfg' clt cfjZos b]lvG5 . o;sf nflu
;Ldfgf hf]l8Psf] csf{] ;an d'n's rLgsf] gfsfx?sf]
Joj:yfkg / ;xhLs/0ftkm{ ;/f]sf/jfnfx?sf] Wofg
hfg' h?/L 5 . ;fs{df cfj4 l5d]sL /fi6«x?;Fusf]
Jofkf/df b]lvPsf cj/f]wx? x6fP/ a+unfb]z, >Ln+sf,
kls:tfg nufotsf b]z;Fusf] Jofkf/df lj:tf/ ug'{
cfjZos x'G5 . e"kl/j]li7t d'n'ssf] ?kdf g]kfnn]
k|fKt ug{ ;Sg] clwsf/ / ;'ljwfnfO{ yk ;'lglZrt ug{
cfjZos sfg'gL, /fhg}lts tyf s"6g}lts kxn ug'{
kb{5 . ef/t;Fusf] Jofkf/df ljBdfg 3f6fnfO{ sd
ug{ :jb]zL nufgL / pBf]ux?nfO{ k|j4{g ub{} cfoft
k|lt:yfkgtkm{ clek|]l/t ug'{ kb{5 . s[lifhGo kbfy{sf]
pTkfbg / gub] afnLsf] pTkfbgdf ;Sbf] hf]8 lbg' kb{5 .
pTkfbgj[l4 ljgf b]zsf] cy{tGq bLuf] / ljsl;t x'g
g;Sg] ePsf]n] o;sf nflu k"jf{wf/sf] ?kdf hnljB't
nufotsf k"jf{wf/sf] ljsf;df ;j} /fhg}lts bnx?sf]
;femf cjwf/0ff / k|ltj4tfsf] vfFrf] b]lvG5 .

ef/t;Fusf] clws]lGb|t Jofkf/sf] kl/0ffd:j?k
g]kfnsf] cy{tGq lbg k|ltlbg k/lge{/ x'Fb} uPsf] b]lvG5 .
ef/tsf] gfsfaGbLsf] df/ g]kfnL cy{tGqn] % lbg;Dd
klg y]Ug g;Sg] lgisif{ ;fj{hlgs e}/x]sf] 5 . cd]l/sL
8n/ vr{ u/]/ ef/t;Fusf] Jofkf/3f6f k"lt{ ug{]
cj:yfdf b]z k'u]sf] 5 . cf=a= @)&@ df dfq ef/taf6
?= @$=&% ca{sf] wfgrfdn / sl/a ?= * ca{sf] t/sf/L
vl/b u/]sf] tYof+sn] b]vfpF5 . o:tf k|s[ltsf b}lgs
hLjgofkg / :jb]zd} pTkfbg x'g ;Sg] s[lifhGo
kbfy{df klg ef/tsf] e/ kg{] cj:yf cfO;s]kl5
:jfwLg cy{tGqsf] gf/f efif0fdf dfq} ;Lldt x'g] cj:yf
b]lvPsf] 5 . g]kfn / ef/tsf] ;DaGwdf cfly{s
ljifo eGbf /fhg}lts ljifon] a9L rrf{ kfpg] u/]sf]
b]lvG5 . cfGtl/s dfldnfdf k|ToIf k/f]If ef/tsf] k|efj
/ bafj sfod /xg', ;j}lt/ v'nf ;Ldfgf x'g', ltgnfO{
Joj:yfkg ug{ g;lsg' nufotsf sdLsdhf]/Lsf sf/0f
ef/t;Fusf] Jofkf/df g]kfnn] t'ngfTds nfe lng
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cfly{s s"6gLlt
/d]z bfxfn*
k|f/De

;xof]u s6f}tL ug'{ k¥of] eg]/ 7f8} ;To s'/f
af]Nb}gg\ . 3'dfp/f] 9+un] xfd|f] cfˆg} b]zdf cfly{s
;d:of cfOk/]sfn] g]kfnnfO{ ;xof]u ug{ c;dy{
ePsf]df xfdL lgs} b'MvL 5f}+ eG5g\ . of] s"6gLlt
egfO xf] .

cfˆgf] cufl8 /x]sf r'gf}tL jf ;d:ofx¿nfO{
xn u/L 3f]lift p2]Zo k|fKt ug{ ;DalGwt lgsfon]
c+ufn]sf] ;dfwfgsf pkfox¿nfO{ gLlt elgG5 . gLltx¿
lnlvt / clnlvt b'j} x'G5g\ . g]kfnsf] u|fdL0f If]qaf6
P;=Pn=;L= kf; u/]sf ;of}+ ul/a ljBfyL{ sf7df8f}+df • hF8\ofxf ;fyLx¿sf] s';Futaf6 cfk"mnfO{ hf]ufpg
Pp6f zfvf clws[tn] lxhf]cfh ufpFaf6 b'O{tLg
k9\g cfPsf 5g\ . tL ljBfyL{x¿n] clnlvt ¿kdf lgDg
dlxgfsf nflu cfdf sf7df8f}+ cfpg' ePsf] 5 .
gLlt agfPsf x'G5g\— ;fwf/0f sf]7fdf Go"gtd\ tLghgf
d cfdf a;'Gh]n l8«ª\S; u/]/ pxfFsf] dg efFRg
a:g], ;:tf] z'Ns ePsf] sn]hdf k9\g], kfPdf xs/,
rfxGg . ;l/, dnfO{ dfkm ug'{xf];\ . d 8]/flt/ nfU5'
j]6/, ;]N;Dofg, 6\o'6/, l6s6 a's/ h:tf kf6{ 6fod
eg]/ hfF8 kf6L{af6 cfk"mnfO{ k'm:sfpF5 . hF8\ofxf
hflu/ vfg], aflx/ vfhf gvfg], ;:tf] d"Nodf ;]s]08
;fyLx¿sf] ;Fut 5'6fpg] of] Pp6f s"6gLlt xf] .
Xof08 lstfa lsGg], lgoldt Snf; lng], /fhgLlt /
k|]d k|;Fudf gnfUg] . oxL gLltnfO{ c+ufn]/ clwsf+z s"6gLltsf] ljljw ¿k
ul/a tyf h]xGbf/ ljBfyL{x¿ cWoogdf nfU5g\ .
k'/fgf] cjwf/0ff cg';f/ l5d]sL d'n's / ldq
s"6gLlt
/fi6«x¿;Fu ljljwvfn] nfe k|fKt ug{ Pp6f b]zn] ljleGg
s"6gLltsf] zlAbs cy{ 3'dfp/f] kf/fn] cfˆgf] d'n's, If]qLo jf cGt/f{li6«o ;+3–;+u7gx¿;Fu ;DaGw
gLlt nfu' ug'{ xf] . csf]{ zAbdf, cfˆgf] gLlt nfu' ug]{ /fvL /fli6«o :jfy{sf] k|j4{g ug]{ gLltnfO{ s"6gLlt
qmddf s'g} dflg;, ;+3 ;+:yf jf d'n's;Fu Jojxf/ elgGYof] . s"6gLltsf] k/Dk/fut cjwf/0ffn] d'n'ssf]
(Dealing) ubf{ lzi6tf, dof{bf, pRr ;Ddfg ;lxt ;'/Iff, /fhg}lts ;DaGw / ;fdflhs ;xsfo{nfO{ hf]8
3'dfp/f] jf ck|ToIf 9+un] k|:t't eO{ gLlt sfof{Gjog lbGYof] . ;dosf] cGt/fn;Fu} s"6gLltsf] If]q (Scope)
ug'{ jf u/fpg' s"6gLlt xf] . s"6gLlts ultljlwsf] s]xL k}mnFb} uof] . kmntM xfn cfP/ ;fdflhs, /fhg}lts,
kqsfl/tf, ;flxlTos, z}lIfs, v]ns'b, ;f+:s[lts, k|lt/Iff,
pbfx/0f x]/f}+ .
:jf:Yo, cft+sjfb, dfgj ljsf;, dgf]/~hg / cfly{s
• ef/t / kfls:tfg leqL dgb]lv Pscsf{sf] enf] If]q;Dd s"6gLltsf] lj:tf/ x'Fb} uPsf] 5 .
rfxFb}gg\ . t/ oL b'j} b]z Ps csf{sf] :jtGqtf
lbj;df ;'v, zflGt, ;d[l4 / lg/Gt/ k|ultsf] cfly{s s"6gLlt
z'esfdgf cfbfgk|bfg ub{5g\ .
s'g} klg b]zn] cfˆgf] /fli6«o cy{tGqsf] k|j4{g
• b'j} d'n'sn] Ps csf{sf] /fi6«df /fhb"tfjf; vf]n]/ / ;jnLs/0fsf nflu låkIfLo, If]qLo jf cGt/f{li6«o
d}qLk"0f{ ;DaGwnfO{ hf/L /fv]sf 5g\ .
lgsfox¿;Fu sfod u/]sf] s"6gLltnfO{ g} cfly{s
• g]kfndf j}b]lzs ;xfotfsf] eLif0f b'¿kof]u s"6gLlt elgG5 . ;fwf/0f s"6gLltn] d'n'ssf] ;a}
ePsf] b]v]/ jfSs ePsf bftfx¿ g]kfnnfO{ lbg] k|sf/sf /fli6«o :jfy{x¿ k"/f ug]{ k|of; u/]sf] x'G5
* k"j{ lgb{]zs, g]kfn /fi6« a}+s .
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eg] cfly{s s"6gLlt d"ntM cfly{s ;d[l4sf nflu •
s]lGb|t x'G5 . xfnsf lbgx¿df v]n s"6gLlt, ;f+:s[lts
s"6gLlt, wfld{s s"6gLlt, k|lt/Iff s"6gLlt, /fi6« ;+3Lo
s"6gLlt, j}jflxs s"6gLlt, a}+lsª s"6gLlt, Jofkfl/s •
s"6gLlt, If]qLo s"6gLlt, låkIfLo s"6gLlt h:tf ljljw
cjwf/0ffx¿ o; If]qdf b]vfk/]sf 5g\ .
cfly{s s"6gLltsf If]q

•

;DkGg d'n'ssf pBdL Jofkf/Lx¿;Fu :jb]zL
pBdL Jofkf/Lx¿sf] ;xsfo{ a9fO{ pBdzLntf
k|j4{g ug'{,
5fqj[lQ, tflnd ;'ljwf / Exposure Visit x¿
k|fKt u/L d'n'ssf hgzlQmsf] pTkfbsTj, bIftf
/ sfo{;+:s[ltdf ;'wf/ Nofpg',
:yfgLo k"jf{wf/, kof{j/0f ;+/If0f, ul/aL lgjf/0f,
cgf}krfl/s lzIff, ;Lk ljsf; / /f]huf/Lsf
cj;/x¿ l;h{gf ug]{ If]qdf cGt/f{li6«o u}/
;/sf/L ;+u7gsf] ;xof]u leq\ofpg' .

;fgf jf 7'nf h'g;'s} b]zn] klg /fli6«o cy{tGqsf]
ljsf;, ;d[l4 / ;jnLs/0fsf nflu låkIfLo, If]qLo
/ cGt/f{li6«o lgsfo jf d'n'sx¿;Fu ;~rfng u/]sf]
gLltnfO{ cfly{s s"6gLlt elgG5 . o; cjwf/0ffaf6 cfly{s s"6gLltnfO{ lgwf{/0f ug]{ tTjx¿
x]bf{ cfly{s s"6gLltleq lgDg If]q, ljifo jf d'2fx¿
afnaflnsfsf] zf/Ll/s, af}l4s / dfgl;s
;d]l6Psf x'G5g\ M
ljsf;sf nflu kof{Kt kf]ifs tTj, dfofn' jftfj/0f,
• cfly{s ljsf;sf nflu pko'Qm dfqfdf j}b]lzs :j:y hnjfo' / lzlIft cleefjsx¿ ePsf] 3/kl/jf/
cg'bfg k|fKt ug'{,
cfjZos x'G5 . To;}u/L cfly{s s"6gLltaf6 nfe lngsf]
• lgof{t k|j4{gsf nflu cfjZos ;/;xof]u, nflu jf To;df ;kmn x'gsf nflu s]xL lgwf{/s tTjx¿
Jofkf/ ;Demf}tf, Jofkf/ d]nf / j}b]lzs ahf/sf] /x]sf x'G5g\ . tL lgwf{/s tTjx¿sf] pkl:ylt sdhf]/
ePdf ;DalGwt d'n'sn] cfly{s s"6gLltaf6 ck]lIft
kx'Fr k|fKt ug'{,
• Go"g Aofh b/ / nfdf] e'QmfgL cjlw ePsf] kmfObf lng ;Sb}g eg] ;an ePdf cfly{s s"6gLlt
k|efjsf/L x'G5 . cfly{s s"6gLltsf lgwf{/s tTjx¿
j}b]lzs C0f k|fKt ug'{,
lgDgfg';f/ /x]sf 5g\—
• pRr Hofnf b/ / ;'ljwfd"ns zt{ ePsf]
!= /fhg}lts l:y/tf / ;'zf;gsf] cj:yf,
j}b]lzs /f]huf/Lsf] cj;/ k|fKt ug'{,
• k|ToIf j}b]lzs nufgL (FDI=Foreign Direct @= cGt/f{li6«o ;d'bfo ;dIf d'n'ssf] Od]h /
ljZj;gLotfsf] :t/,
Investment) tyf ljb]zL k'FhL, k|ljlw, Joj:yfkg
/ sfo{;+:s[lt leq\ofO{ cy{tGqnfO{ ultzLn kfg'{,

#=

•

pRr cfo ;d"xsf vlr{nf ko{6sx¿ leq\ofpg',

/fli6«o cy{tGqdf lghL If]qsf] pkl:ylt jf
;+nUgtf,

•

t'ngfTds nfe x'g] b]zaf6 ljleGg ;fdfg, k|ljlw, $=
sRrf kbfy{ / >dzlQmsf] cfoft ug'{,
cGt/f{li6«o If]qdf ljsl;t gjLgtd\ pTkfbg %=

cfly{s kf/blz{tf, pQ/bfloTj / ;|f]t;fwgsf]
r'xfj6sf] :t/,

•

k|ljlw, cGj]if0f, ;"rgf k|ljlw / Joj:yfksLo
sf}zntf d'n'sdf leq\ofO{ k|lt:kwf{Tds Ifdtf ^=
a9fpg',
•

u}/cfjf;Lo g]kfnLx¿sf] ;Lk, ;fwg, ;|f]t / &=
cg'ej cfslif{t u/L /fli6«o cy{tGqnfO{ ultzLn *=
t'Nofpg',

cGt/f{li6«o d~rx¿df x'g] ;xeflutf / d'n'sn]
lgjf{x u/]sf] e"ldsf,
l5d]sL d'n's, cGo ldq /fi6« / cGt/f{li6«o ;+3
;+u7gx¿;Fusf] ;DaGw,
df}lb|s / Jofkfl/s If]qdf cFuflnPsf] v'nfkg,
d'n'ssf /fhg}lts g]tfx¿sf] kl/kSjtf, Ifdtf /
sf}zntf,
^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷93

(=

gful/s ;dfhsf] pkl:ylt / k|efj,

-u_

PskIfLo xf]Og, låkIfLo nfedf hf]8

!)= lzIff, :jf:Yo, snf, ;flxTo, v]ns'b, ;fdflhs
ljutdf cfly{s s"6gLltsf] :j¿k Psf]xf]/f]
;]jf / af}l4s If]qdf ;DalGwt b]zn] cGt/f{li6«o lyof] . d"nt ;DkGg d'n'sn] ul/a /fi6«nfO{ cfly{s
If]qdf cfh{g u/]sf] Voflt .
;xof]u ug'{ k5{ eGg] cjwf/0ff lyof] . kmn:j¿k wgL
cfly{s s"6gLltdf cfPsf] kl/jt{g jf ljljwtf /fi6«n] ul/a d'n'snfO{ j}b]lzs cg'bfg, C0f, k|fljlws
;xof]u, 5fqj[lQ cflb pknAw u/fpFy] . xfn wgL / ul/a
ljZjJofkLs/0f, pbf/Ls/0f / k|hftflGqs b'j} b]zx¿n] Pscsf{sf] kmfObfsf] nflu cfly{s s"6gLlt
jftfj/0f;Fu} s"6gLlts If]qdf gofF gofF cEof; x'g ;~rfng ug{ yfn]sf 5g\ . pbfx/0fsf nflu j}b]lzs
yfn]sf 5g\ . ljljw df}lnstf / kl/dfh{g b]vf k/]sf /f]huf/L, ;+o'Qm nufgLsf kl/of]hgf / ko{6g . g]kfnn]
5g\ . ;g\ !(() kZrft\ cGt/f{li6«o :t/d} s"6g}lts stf/, s'j]t, ;fpbL c/a, UAE, dn]l;of, blIf0f sf]l/of
If]qdf cfPsf] kl/jt{gnfO{ lgDgfg';f/ cf}+Nofpg cflb d'n'ssf] j}b]lzs /f]huf/Ldf g]kfnL >dzlQmnfO{
;lsG5 .
k7fO/x]sf] 5 . o;f] ubf{ g]kfnn] j}b]lzs /f]huf/L /
/]ld6\ofG; kfpF5 eg] tL b]zn] ;:tf] >dzlQmaf6 ufx{:Yo
-s_ /fhg}ltssf] ;f6f] cfly{s ;DaGwdf hf]8
pTkfbg a9fpg] cj;/ kfpF5g\ . o; pbfx/0fdf ul/a
ljutdf zf;g k|0ffnL / /fhg}lts bz{gsf] d'n'ssf] gftfn] g]kfn dfq nfeflGjt ePsf] 5}g, ;fpbL
cfwf/df s"6gLlts ;DaGw a9\bYof] . k'FhLjfbL / c/a, UAE, stf/, s'j]t, dn]l;of / blIf0f sf]l/of
;dfhjfbL /fi6«x¿sf cfk;df a]Unfa]Un} w|'j lyof] . klg nfeflGjt ePsf 5g\ . ;+o'Qm nufgLsf kl/of]hgf,
k|hftflGqs / ;dfhjfbL /fi6«x¿ cfk;df glhs /xGy], ko{6g / j}b]lzs Jofkf/df klg tt\tt\ b]zn] bf]xf]/f]
Ps csf{nfO{ ;xof]u uy]{ . xfn cfP/ d'n'sx¿sf aLrdf nfe k|fKt ul//x]sf x'G5g\ .
Jofkf/, nufgL / cfly{s d'2fx¿df ;DaGw ufFl;g yfn]sf]
cfly{s s"6gLlt / g]kfnL cg'ej
5 . ljutdf ljk/Lt w|'jdf plePsf cd]l/sf / ef/t
xfn cfP/ glhs ePsf 5g\ . rLg / cd]l/sf clxn]
;g\ !(() eGbf cl3 / kl5 u/L g]kfnsf] cfly{s
ljZjsf cfly{s dxfzlQm x'g\ . oL b'O{ d'n's km/s km/s s"6gLltsf] k|of]u jf cEof;nfO{ b'O{ ;d"xdf afF8]/ cWoog
/fhg}lts bz{g cg'z/0f ub{5g\ . t/ Jofkf/, nufgL / ug{ ;lsG5 . ;g\ !(() eGbf cufl8 d"ntM /fhg}lts
cfly{s s"6gLltn] ubf{ logLx¿ cfk;df ;xsfo{ ub{5g\ . txaf6} cfly{s s"6gLltsf] k|of]u ul/Psf] kfOG5 . To;
cjlwdf /fhdfu{ lgdf{0f, pBf]ux¿sf] :yfkgf, cfly{s
-v_ Psåf/ xf]Og, ax'åf/af6 cfly{s s"6gLlt
of]hgfsf] sfof{Gjog, ;+rf/, xjfO oftfoft, hnljB't\
ljutdf cfly{s s"6gLltsf] ;~rfng ;/sf/n] kl/of]hgf, l;+rfO cfof]hgf / 5fqj[lQ sfo{qmd dfkm{t
dfq ub{Yof] . xfn ;/sf/n] /fHosf] tkm{af6 cfly{s /fli6«o cy{tGqnfO{ qmdzM ;an agfpg] k|of; ePsf
s"6gLltsf] ;+of]hg / ;~rfng ub{5 eg] lghL If]q, lyP . zLt o'4 / c;+nUgtf cleofgsf] ;f] cjlwdf
pBf]u jfl0fHo dxf;+3, ko{6g Joj;foL, j}b]lzs d'n'sn] ;du|df cfly{s s"6gLltsf] ;kmn k|of]u u/]sf]
/f]huf/ Joj;foL ;+3, u}/;/sf/L ;+:yf, INGO n] klg b]lvG5 .
cGt/f{li6«o ;Dks{ a9fO{ cfly{s s"6gLltnfO{ cfˆgf]
;g\ !(() kZrft\ g]kfnsf] cfly{s s"6gLltdf
tkm{af6 k|efj kfl//x]sf 5g\ . pBf]u, Jofkf/, ko{6g, -s_ Ps w|'jLo ljZj -v_ cfly{s pbf/Ls/0f -u_
nufgLaf6 kf/:kfl/s nfe k|fKt ug{sf nflu lghL ljZjJofkLs/0f / -3_ k|hftflGqs zf;g k|0ffnL u/L
If]qaf6 yflnPsf k|of;n] cfly{s s"6gLltnfO{ Mutual rf/ lsl;dsf kl/jt{gsf] k|efj k¥of] . o;n] ubf{ cfly{s
Concern df abn]sf] 5 .
s"6gLltsf] :j¿k jf 9fFrfdf ;d]t s]xL k]m/abn cfP .
jt{dfg cj:yfdf g]kfnn] cfly{s s"6gLltsf] If]qdf
94÷g]kfn /fi6« a}+s ;dfrf/

lgDgfg';f/sf] k|of]u, cEof; jf Joj:yf u/]sf] kfOG5 M !#=

g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] a}+lsª k|0ffnL, ljb]zL ljlgdosf]
nufgL / cGt/f{li6«o cfly{s ;Dks{ a9fpFb} nu]sf]
5.

!=

k//fi6« dGqLsf] cWoIftfdf cfly{s s"6gLlt
sfof{Gjog tyf cg'udg ;ldlt u7g ul/Psf] 5 .

@=

k//fi6« dGqfnodf ax'kIfLo cfly{s dfldnf g]kfnsf] cfly{s
r'gf}tLx¿
dxfzfvf u7g ul/Psf] 5 .

#=

k//fi6« dGqfnodf cfly{s s"6gLlt x]g{ ;Dks{ !=
ljGb' (Focul Points) tf]lsPsf] 5 .

cfly{s s"6gLltsf] If]qdf gLltut :ki6tf,
k|lta4tf / k|fyldstf :ki6 gx'g',

$=

ljleGg d'n'sdf /x]sf g]kfnL /fhb"tfjf;x¿nfO{ @=
cfly{s s"6gLlt ;DaGwL k|lzIf0f k|bfg ul/Psf]
5.

g]kfnsf] cfly{s ljsf;sf nflu d'n'sdf c;Lldt
;+efjgf eP klg ljsf;sf nflu cfly{s s"6gLltsf]
k|efjsfl/tf Go"g /xg',

%=

g]kfn ljsf; d+rsf] :yfkgf u/L cfjlws e]nf #=
ug]{ tyf j}b]lzs ;xfotfsf] ;dLIff ug]{ cEof;
/x]sf] 5 .

^=

cGt/f{li6«o d~rx¿df ;fy{s ;xeflutf hgfO{
s"6g}lts ;lqmotf hf/L /flvPsf] 5 .

&=

k//fi6« dfldnf cWoog k|lti7fg (Institute of
Foreign Affairs) :yfkgf u/L cfly{s s"6gLltnfO{ $=
k|fyldstfdf /flvPsf] 5 .

cfly{s s"6gLltn] ;d]6\g] ljifoj:t', ;Gbe{ / gofF
b[Zox¿nfO{ t'?Gt} u|x0f u/L ;Daf]wg ug{ g;Sg',
-pbfx/0f nflu s'n ufx{:Yo pTkfbgsf] @%
k|ltzt;Dd /]ld6\ofG; cfP klg To;nfO{ ce}m
klg pTkfbgzLn t'Nofpg cfly{s s"6gLlt ;zQm
x'g g;Sg'_

*=

cfjlws of]hgf / jflif{s ah]6 th'{df ug'{k"j{
bftfx¿;Fu ;dGjo u/L ;|f]t kl/kfngdf Wofg %=
lbOPsf] 5 .
sfg'gL / ;+:yfut ;+/rgf tof/ u/L k|ToIf j}b]lzs ^=
nufgL cfslif{t ug]{ Joj:yf ldnfOPsf] 5 .

(=

!)= a}b]lzs /f]huf/Lsf nflu ahf/ vf]Hg] tyf g]kfnL
>ldsx¿sf] pkl:ylt a9L ePsf d'n'sx¿ h:t}
dn]l;of, blIf0f sf]l/of, s'j]t, stf/, ;+o'Qm c/a
Old/]6\;df >d ;xrf/Lsf] Joj:yf ldnfOPsf] &=
5.
!!=

ko{6g If]qaf6 cfly{s nfe lng g]kfn ko{6g
af]8{, g]kfn xf]6n ;+3, g]kfn 6«fen P08 6'/
Pzf]l;Pzgåf/f ljleGg d]nf, ;]ldgf/sf] cfof]hgf *=
ug]{ ul/Psf] 5 .
!@= Jofkf/ tyf lgsf;L k|j4{g s]Gb|n] j}b]lzs Jofkf/ (=
d]nfx¿sf] cfof]hgf ug]{, cWoog cg';GWfg ug]{ /
lgsf;L k|j4{gsf] pkfox? vf]Hg] u/]sf] 5 .
!)=

s"6gLltsf] If]qdf /x]sf

;Lldt b]zx¿;Fu dfq s"6g}lts ;Dks{ x'g' tyf
s"6gLlts lgsfox¿df cfly{s s"6gLlt ;DaGwL
lj:t[t 1fg ePsf hgzlQmsf] cefj x'g',
d'n'sdf lbuf] ;/sf/, gLltut l:y/tf / nufgLd}qL
jftfj/0f gx'g',
cfly{s s"6gLlt;Fu ;DalGwt lgsfox¿– k//fi6«
dGqfno, s]Gb|Lo a}+s, cy{ dGqfno, lghL If]q, >d
dGqfno, ljleGg lgof]u, u[x dGqfno, jfl0fHo
dGqfno, cflbsf aLr pko'Qm :t/df ;dGjo /
;"rgf cfbfgk|bfg gx'g',
/fhb"t, dxfjfl0fHob"t / cGo lgof]ux¿df
s"6g}lts Ifdtf / bIftfsf] ;f6f] /fhg}lts
Diplomatic
efua08fdf
lgo'lQm
eO{
Professionalism ljsl;t x'g] df}sf gkfpg',
g]kfnL s"6g}lts PsfOx¿nfO{ kof{Kt dfqfdf ;|f]t,
;fwg, k|lzIf0f / cled'vLs/0f pknAw gx'g',
Jofjxfl/s ¿kn] cfly{s s"6gLltnfO{ ;/sf/n]
pRr k|fyldstfdf /fVg g;Sg',
ce}m klg s"6gLlts If]q k/Dk/fut wf/0ff,
^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷95

Operational Linkage sf] sdL / ckof{Kt

u[xsfo{af6 h]lng' .

;dfwfgsf pkfox¿
!=

/fhg}lts txaf6 o; dfldnfnfO{ uDeL/tfk"j{s
lnO{ lehg, ld;g / Wo]o ;lxt cfly{s s"6gLltnfO{
cl3 a9fpg],

pTkGg x'g] r'gf}tLsf] ;fdgf / k|fKt pknlAwsf] pkof]u
ug{'kg{] cfjZostf 5 . g]kfn ;+o'St /fi6« ;ª\3, blIf0f
Pl;ofnL If]qLo ;xof]u ;+u7g, ljZj a}+s, cGt/f{li6«o
d'b|f sf]if, Pl;ofnL ljsf; a}+s, cGt/f{li6«o Jofkf/
;ª\u7g, ax'If]qLo k|fljlws / cfly{s ;xof]usf nflu
a+ufnsf] vf8L ;DaGwL kxn / sf]nDaf] Knfgh:tf
cGt/f{li6«o tyf If]qLo ;ª\3 ;+:yfx¿sf] lqmofzLn
;b:o /xL cfPsf] 5 . g]kfn cfa4 ePsf oL låkIfLo,
If]qLo, pkIf]qLo / ax'kIfLo ;+u7gx¿df cem a9L
cfly{s / cGo kmfObfx¿ lng;Sg] b]lvG5 . xfn cfP/
ljsf;sf nflu cfly{s s"6gLltnfO{ cjnDag ug{] sfo{
klg ckl/xfo{ b]lvPsf] 5 .

@=

;do ;fk]If¿kdf cfly{s s"6gLlt ;DaGwL P]g,
sfg'g, gLlt lgoddf kl/dfh{g / ;+zf]wg ug]{,

#=

th'{df ul/Psf gLltx¿ s8fOsf ;fy sfof{Gjog
ug{sf nflu b08 / k'/:sf/sf] gLlt nfu' ug]{,

$=

cfly{s s"6gLlt;Fu k|ToIf ck|ToIf ;Dks{
@= cBfjlws l:ylt
/x]sf] ko{6g, v]ns'b, ;f+:s[lts, Jofkfl/s, wfld{s,
;fdflhs ;Dks{x¿ lj:tf/ ug]{,
;Lldt dfqfdf ljb]z l:yt g]kfnL /fhb"tfjf;
s"6gLlts lgof]ux¿nfO{ cfly{s, dfgjLo, k|fljlws, / cGo s"6gLlts lgsfox¿ dfkm{t\ cGt/f{li6«o cfly{s
;DaGw lj:tf/ ug{df s]xL k|of;x¿ e}/x]sf 5g\ .
gLltut / af}l4s ;|f]t ;fwgn] ;DkGg u/fpg],
s]xL cl3;Dd ljb]z l:yt g]kfnL /fhb"tfjf;x¿af6 z'4
s"6gLlts lgof]ux¿nfO{ /fhgLlts x:tIf]kaf6 s"6gLlts lqmofsnfkx¿ e}/x]sf]df xfn}sf lbgx¿df
d'Qm ug]{,
jfl0fHo dxfb"t tyf >d ;xrf/Lx¿ dfkm{t\ j}b]lzs
cy{ dGqfno, lghL If]q, k//fi6« dGqfno, s]Gb|Lo Jofkf/sf] lj:tf/ / ljljwLs/0f ug]{, d'n'sdf j}b]lzs
a}+s, jfl0fHo dGqfno, ldl8of, u[x dGqfno cflb nufgL k|j4{g ug]{, ljleGg j}b]lzs uGtJo d'n'sx¿df
;/f]sf/jfnf lgsfo aLr lg/Gt/ ;Djfb, ;dGjo u/]sf] g]kfnL >ldsx¿sf] xs lxt ;+/If0f u/L ;Lk
/ ;xsfo{ sfod ug]{,
/ bIftf cg';f/sf /f]huf/Lsf cj;/ h'6fpg], If]qLo
k//fi6« dGqfnosf] ;+of]hsTjdf ;DalGwt lgsfo tyf k|fb]lzs ;DaGw lj:tf/ / ko{6g k|j4{g ;DaGwL
/ lj1x¿ /x]sf] Platform tof/ u/L lgoldt sfo{x¿ e}/x]sf 5g\ .
af}l4s dGyg ug]{,
#= ;d:of tyf r'gf}tLx¿

%=
^=
&=

*=

(=

$= bL3{sfnLg ;f]r
g]kfnsf] cGt/f{li6«o klxrfgnfO{ cem k|uf9 agfpFb}
clwsflws cfly{s kmfObf lng] .

%= p2]Zo

96÷g]kfn /fi6« a}+s ;dfrf/

cfly{s s"6gLltsf] k|efjsf/L sfof{Gjogsf nflu
k//fi6« dGqfno / ljb]zl:yt g]kfnL b"tfjf; Pj+
lgof]udf yk b/aGbL / ;|f]t ;fwg pknAw u/fO{
Ifdtf clej[l4 ul/g]5 .

*= ck]lIft pknlAw

cGt/f{li6«o If]qLo / låkIfLo ;DaGwx¿ ;'b[9
g]kfnsf s"6gLlts lgof]ux¿sf] ;'b[9Ls/0faf6
u/L cfly{s ljsf;df 6]jf k'¥ofpg] .
g]kfnsf] cfly{s s"6gLltsf] cEof; k|efjsf/L /
kl/0ffdd'vL x'g], b]zdf u}/cfjf;Lo g]kfnLsf] nufgL
^= /0fgLlt
j[l4 ePsf] x'g] / l5d]sL d'n'sx¿df eO/x]sf] b|'t
!= l5d]sL d'n's, cGt/f{li6«o / If]qLo ;ª\3 cfly{s ljsf;n] l;h{gf u/]sf cj;/sf] nfe b]zn]
;+:yf;Fusf] ;DaGwaf6 cfly{s tyf cGo nfe lnPsf] x'g]5 .
lng] .
@=

&=
!=

@=

#=

s"6gLlts ;]jfnfO{ cfly{s s"6gLltdf s]lGb|t u/L
k//fi6« dGqfnosf] k'gM ;+/rgf ug]{,

g]kfnL /fhb"tfjf; / cGo s"6gLlts lgsfo
tyf k|ltlglwx¿af6 ePsf k|of;x¿ kof{Kt x'g ;s]sf
!)= sfo{;Dkfbg kl/;"rs tof/ u/L s"6g}lts lgof]u 5}gg\ . lghL If]q;Fusf] ;xsfo{nfO{ klg k|fyldstfsf
/ ToxfF sfo{/t sd{rf/Lsf] d"Nof+sg ug]{ .
;fy cufl8 a9fpg ;lsPsf] 5}g . To;}u/L, cfly{s
t]x|f}+ of]hgfdf cfly{s s"6gLlt ;DaGwL s"6gLltnfO{ k|fyldstfdf /fvL ;dGjofTds ¿kdf
sfd ug]{ :yfoL ;+oGq klg /x]sf] 5}g . vf; u/L ko{6g,
gLltut Joj:yf
s[lif / pmhf{sf] If]qdf cfpg O{R5's j}b]lzs nufgLstf{
tyf ljb]zdf a;f]jf; u/]sf g]kfnL d"nsf JolQmx¿nfO{
!= k[i7e"ld
;f]r]hlt cfslif{t ug{ ;lsPsf] 5}g .
ljZjJofkLs/0fsf] k|efjaf6 s'g} klg b]zsf]
cfly{s / ;fdflhs kIf d'St /xg g;Sg] / o;af6

%=

$=

cfly{s s"6gLltnfO{ ;an t'NofO{ cfly{s ljsf;df pk;+xf/
6]jf k'¥ofpg] .
jt{dfg ljZjdf cfly{s ljsf; eg]sf] /fli6«o
dfq geO{ If]qLo / cGt/f{li6«o ;xsfo{ klg xf] . @! cf}+
sfo{gLlt
ztfAbLsf] cfw'lgs o'udf kof{Kt k|fs[lts ;|f]t / ;:tf]
l5d]sL d'n'sx¿sf] b|'t cfly{s ljsf;nfO{ b[li6ut >dzlQmaf6 dfq cfly{s ljsf; k|fKt ug{ ;lsFb}g . oL
ub{} tyf k/Dk/fut ;DaGwnfO{ ;'b[9 ub{} g]kfnsf] b'O{ tTj t cfjZos 5g\ g} . o;sf ;fy} pGgt k|ljlw,
cfly{s ljsf;df 6]jf k'¥ofpg pko'Qm gLlt kof{Kt k'FhL, Joj:yfksLo sf}zntf, cGt/f{li6«o kx'Fr
/ pBdzLntf klg rflxG5 . oL kfFrj6f tTjx¿sf
cjnDag ul/g]5 .
g]kfnsf] cGt/f{li6«o cfly{s ;DaGw ;'b[9 ug{ ;fy;fy} g]kfnh:tf cltsd ljsl;t d'n'sx¿sf]
u}/cfjf;Lo g]kfnLx¿sf] e"ldsf k|efjsf/L cfly{s ljsf;sf nflu j}b]lzs C0f, cGt/f{li6«o ahf/,
ljb]zL d'b|fsf] kof{Kttf, u}/cfjf;Lo g]kfnLx¿sf]
agfOg]5 .
;xof]u, k|ToIf j}b]lzs nufgL, j}b]lzs /f]huf/Lh:tf
j}b]lzs k|ToIf nufgLnfO{ k|fyldstf k|fKt kIfx¿n] klg e"ldsf lgjf{x u/]sf x'G5g\ . pbf/Ls/0f,
If]qx¿df leq\ofpg cfjZos gLlt cjnDag ljZjJofkLs/0f, -e"d08nLs/0f_ / ;"rgf k|ljlwdf
ul/g]5 g]kfnsf] lxtsf ljifodf låkIfLo, cfPsf] csNkgLo kl/jt{g;Fu} cGt/f{li6«o ;xof]u /
If]qLo / ax'kIfLo ;DaGw tyf cGt/f{li6«o ;ª\3 cfly{s s"6gLltn] gofF dxTj u|x0f u/]sf] 5 . ko{6g,
;ª\u7gnfO{ lqmofzLn / ;'b[9 ug{ k//fi6« gLlt v]ns'b, 5fqj[lQ, ;f+:s[lts cfbfgk|bfg, cjnf]sg
tyf cfly{s s"6gLltnfO{ k|d'v dfWodsf] ¿kdf e|d0f, tflnd, k|lzIf0f klg cfly{s s"6gLlt;Fu ufFl;Psf
k|of]u ul/g]5 .
kIfx¿ x'g\ . oL ;Dk"0f{ tTjx¿nfO{ kl/rfng ug{ klg
cfly{s s"6gLltsf] dfWodaf6 Jofkf/, nufgL, cfly{s s"6gLlt Pp6f b/f] dfWod xf] .
k|ljlw x:tfGt/0f, ko{6gsf] k|j4{g, dfgj
d'n'snfO{ cltsd ljsl;t d'n'ssf] klxrfgaf6
;+;fwg ljsf;, j}b]lzs /f]huf/L k|j4{g cflbsf Go"gtd\ klg ljsf;zLn /fi6« (Developing Country)
nflu k//fi6« dGqfno / ljb]zl:yt s"6gLlts df k'¥ofpgsf nflu cfly{s s"6gLltnfO{ pko'Qm 9+un]
lgof]usf] e"ldsfnfO{ cem k|efjsf/L agfO{ ;~rfngdf Nofpg' cfjZos x'G5 . x'g t cGo If]qh:t}
kl/rfng ul/g]5 .
g]kfnsf] d"n ;d:of eg]sf] gLlt th'{df xf]Og gLltx¿sf]
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sfof{Gjog kIf xf] . To;}n] cfly{s s"6gLltsf] ;Gbe{df
-s_ pko'Qm gLltx¿sf] th'{df ug]{, -v_ tL gLltx¿df
;do;fk]If kl/dfh{g ug]{ / -u_ ;dGjok"0f{ 9+uaf6
zt k|ltzt OdfGbfl/tfsf ;fy gLltx¿sf] sfof{Gjog
ug]{ xf] eg] d'n'ssf] ljsf;df cfly{s s"6gLltn]
k|efjsf/L e"ldsf lgjf{x ug{ ;Sb5 . To;}n] cuf{lgs
s[lif pTkfbgsf] nflu h}ljs dnsf] k|of]u u/]h:t} ;d[4
g]kfnsf] lgdf{0fsf nflu cfly{s s"6gLltsf] clwstd
k|of]u ug'{ cfhsf] cfjZostf xf] .

dGbLn] cfly{s gLltdf Nofpg] kl/jt{g
/fd]Zj/L kGt
!= ljifo k|j]z
;fwf/0ftof nuftf/ b'O{ qodf;;Dd s'n
ufx{:Yo pTkfbgsf] j[l¢b/ 36\b} uPdf Tof] cy{Joj:yf
dGbL tkm{ uPsf] ;+s]t ldNg] dfGotf eP klg ;+o'Qm
/fHo cd]l/sfsf] lghL u}/ d'gfkmf ;+:yf National
Bureau of Economic Research (NBER) n] lbPsf]
kl/efiffn] dGbLnfO{{ lj:t[t ?kdf JofVof u/]sf] 5 .
pQm ;+:yfn] lbPsf] kl/efiff cg';f/ A recession
is a significant decline in economic activity
spread across the economy, lasting more than a
few months, normally visible in real GDP, real
income, employment, industrial production,
and wholesale-retail sales. o; kl/efiff cg';f/

cy{Joj:yfdf cfly{s ultljlw 36\g'nfO{{ dGbLtkm{ nfu]sf]
cy{Joj:yf elgG5 . dGbLsf] c;/ vf; u/L 36\b}
uPsf] oyfy{ s'n ufx{:Yo pTkfbgdf, jf:tljs
cfDbfgLdf cf}Bf]lus pTkfbg, /f]huf/L / Jofkf/df
b]vfkb{5 . cy{Joj:yfdf dGbL hlxn] klg Jofkf/
rqm (Business Cycle) ;Fu ;DalGwt x'G5 lsgls
cy{Joj:yfdf cfly{s ultljlw ;Fw} Psgf;n] j[l4 x'Fb}g
/ cfly{s ultljlwdf ptf/ r9fj (Expansion and
Contraction) b]vfkg]{ x'gfn] cfly{s j[l4b/ klg ;Fw}
Psgf;sf] ultdf hfFb}g . cy{Joj:yf dGbLsf] cj:yf
tkm{ uO/x]sf] cj:yfdf cfly{s j[l4b/ 3l6/x]sf] x'G5
jf Hofb} Go"g ?kdf j9]sf] x'G5 . cToGt hl6n
k|sf/sf] dGbLsf] cj:yfnfO{{ Depression elgG5 .
o:tf] ;dodf cfly{s ultljlw o;/L gf6sLo ?kdf
36]sf] x'G5 ls nfvf}+ bIf hgzlQmx? j]/f]huf/ x'G5g\ .
cfly{s ultljlw a9\g] (Recovery), pRrtd ljGb'
(Boom) df k'Ug] / To;kl5 k]ml/ lj:tf/ eO{ pRrtd
ljGb'af6 (Peak) em/L Go"gtd ljGb'df k'Ug] / k'gM
pRrtd ljGb'df k'Ug] k|lqmofnfO{{ Jofkf/ rqm elgG5 .
cfly{s ultljlw pRrtd ljGb'df k'Ubf s'g} If]qdf o;sf]
j9L c;/ / s'g}df sd c;/ kg]{ eP klg cy{Joj:yfsf]
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;dli6ut If]qs} j[l4b/ g} pRrtd ljGb'df k'Ub5 .
/ dGbLsf] cj:yfdf pTkfbg / /f]huf/L eg] ;j}
If]qdf 36\b5 . cfly{s ultljlwdf x'g] lj:tf/ /
;+s'rg cy{Joj:yfdf bf]xl//xg] eP tfklg dGbL s'g}
;dodf b]vfkb{5 jf slt ;do;Dd /xG5 eGg] ljifo
eg] k"jf{g'dfg ug{ ;lsb}g . jf:tjdf dGbLsf] ;d:of
;dfwfg ug{ gofF cfly{s gLltsf] g} k|ltkfbg ug'{ kg]{
ePsfn] sltko cfly{s gLltx? dGbLsf] ;dflKtkl5 ;'?
ePsf 5g\ . ljZjdf k|fo h;f] k|To]s jif{ s'g} g s'g}
b]zdf cfly{s dGbL b]vf k/]sf] kfOPsf] 5 . t/ ;f/f
ljZjsf] g} Wofgfsif{0f ug]{ dGbL eg] s'g} s'g} ;dodf
dfq b]vfkb{5g\ / o:tf dGbLn] cfly{s gLltdf g}
kl/jt{g NofpF5g\ .

@= ljZj cy{Joj:yfdf b]vfk/]sf k|d'v dGbLx? /
;dfwfg ug{ k|ltkflbt cfly{s gLltx?
@=! ;g\ !(@( sf] 7'nf] cfly{s dGbL
k|yd ljZj o'¢n] tx;gx; eO{ dGbLsf] cj:yfdf
/x]sf] klZrdL b]zx?df ;g !(@) sf] bzsdf sNkgf
u/] eGbf j9L cfly{s j[l¢ eof] h;nfO{{ Roaring
Twenties elgG5 . o; kl/jt{gn] ub{f ;j{;fwf/0fsf]
hLjg lhpg] z}nL / hLjg:t/df gf6sLo ?kdf
kl/jt{g eof] . ljz]if u/L oftfoftsf ;fwgsf] ljsf;sf
;fy} ;8s oftfoft, /]n oftfoft nufot ;+rf/sf
If]qdf ePsf] k|ult / gofF gofF lgdf{0f sfo{sf] ;'?cftn]
ubf{ cd]l/sf, Sofgf8f, j]nfot nufot klZrdL
o'/f]ksf b]zx?sf] cfly{s ljsf; r/d ljGb'df k'u]sf]
lyof] . o'¢sf] ;dflKtkl5 kmls{Psf ;}lgsx? >d
jhf/df k|j]z u/]sfn] pkef]Uo j:t'x?sf] 7'nf] dfqfdf
pTkfbg (Mass Production) x'g yfNof], /f]huf/Ldf
j[l¢ x'g yfNof] / dWod / lgDgjuL{o hg;+Vof ;d]t
zx/L If]qtkm{ j:g yfn]sfn] cToflws ?kdf zx/Ls/0f
eof] . pgLx?sf] cfodf j[l¢ eO{ hLjg:t/df
kl/jt{g ePsfn] ;d]t pkef]Uo j:t'sf] dfu a9\g
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yfNof] . pTkfbsx?n] hdft :jefj cg';f/ (Herd
Behaviour) Ps} k|sf/sf j:t' / ;]jfsf] pTkfbg ug{
yfn] . cy{Joj:yf zf:qLo cy{zf:qLx?sf] :jR5GbjfbL
-laissez faire_ l;¢fGtdf ;+rfng lyof] . cy{Joj:yfdf
slxn] klg j9L pTkfbg xF'b}g, j:t' / ;]jfsf] cfk"lt{n]
cfˆgf] dfu :jo+ l;h{gf ub{5 eGg] l;¢fGt cg';f/
j:t' / ;]jfsf] pTkfbg eO/x]sf] lyof] . cy{Joj:yfdf
j]/f]huf/L xF'b}g ;w}F k"0f{ /f]huf/L x'G5, slxn]sfxLF
j]/f]huf/L b]lvP klg of] c:yfoL k|s[ltsf] x'G5 / Hofnfdf
36a9 u/]/ To;nfO{{ ;dfwfg ug{ ;lsG5 eGg] dfGotf
lyof] . j]/f]huf/Lsf] sf/0fn] ubf{ >ldsx?n] sd Hofnfdf
sfd ug]{ x'gfn] ;/sf/n] j]/f]huf/Lsf] ;d:of ;dfwfg
ug{ s'g} ljz]if gLlt Nofpg' kb{}g elgGYof] . >ldsx?n]
/f]huf/Ljf6 k|fKt cfDbfgL ;j} j:t' / ;]jfsf] pkef]udf
vr{ ug]{ x'gfn] dfu / cfk"lt{ ;Fw} ;Gt'ngdf /xG5
elgGYof] . cy{Joj:yf k"0f{?kdf cfk"lt{ k|0ffnLdf ;+rfng
ePsf] lyof] . t/ hdftsf] kl5 nfUg] k/Dk/fn] ubf{ Ps}
k|sf/sf] j:t' / ;]jf cToflws ?kdf pTkfbg eO/x]sf]
;dodf ;j} pTkfbgn] jhf/ kfpg ;s]gg\ . jhf/df
j:t' / ;]jfsf] laqmL ePg / tL j:t' / ;]jf pTkfbg
ul//x]sf pBf]ux? jGb eP . >ldsx?n] sfd kfPgg\
j]/f]huf/L a9\g yfNof] . sDkgLsf] z]o/ d"Nodf sdL
cfpg yfNof] / z]o/ jhf/ Ps} k6s 9Nof] . pBf]udf
nufgL u/]sf a}+}sx?n] ;d]t cfˆgf] nufgL lkmtf{ kfpg
;s]gg\ / kmn:j?k a}+lsª If]q;d]t w/fo;L eof] .
pkef]Qmfdf b]vfk/]sf] cflglZrttf / lg/fzfn] ubf{
nufgL / pkef]u vr{ 36\g yfNof] . ;dli6ut dfu
nuftf/ ?kdf 36\g yfn]sfn] ;'?df b]vfk/]sf] dGbLn]
kl5 uP/ 7'nf] dGbLsf] ?k lnof] . ;g !(#) sf] bzssf]
dGbL o;}sf] ?k xf] . cy{Joj:yfdf b]vf k/]sf dGbLsf]
rrf{ ubf{ ;g\ !(#) sf] bzssf]-!(@(–!(#(_ of] dGbLsf]
rrf{ ;j{k|yd cfpF5 . ;g\ !(@( cS6'j/ @$-h;nfO{{
sfnf] ljlxjf/ klg elgG5_df Go"of]s{sf] jfnl:6«6df l:yt
z]o/ jhf/sf] z]o/sf] d"No 36\g ;'? eof] eg] cS6'j/ @
( -sfnf] d+unjf/_ df z]o/ jhf/ k"0f{tof crfgs 9n]
kl5 ;'? ePsf] o; dGbLn] ljZj cy{Joj:yf / ljz]if
u/L klZrdL b]zsf] cy{Joj:yfnfO{ olt;Dd gsf/fTds
?kdf k|efljt eof] ls cy{zf:qsf] gofF l;¢fGtsf] g}
k|fb'ef{j eof] / Tof] l;¢fGt xfn;Dd klg plQs} k|rlnt
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5 . o; dGbLsf] ;dodf ljZjsf] pTkfbg Ps ltxfOn]
36\of] / j]/f]huf/b/ @% k|ltzt eGbf j9L /Xof] . To;
j]nfsf a]nfotsf k|l;¢ cy{zf:qL lsG;n] cy{zf:qsf]
gofF l;¢fGtsf] k|ltkfbg u/] h;nfO{{ lsG;Log
qmflGtsf/L l;¢fGt klg elgG5 . ;/sf/L gLltn] klg
cy{Joj:yfdf pTkfbg j9fpg / /f]huf/L j9fpg ;Qm5
/ dGbLsf] ;dodf b]vfk/]sf] ;d:of ;dfwfg ug{
;/sf/L If]qjf6 ;+rflnt gLlt -ljQgLlt j9L k|efjsf/L
x'g] l;¢fGt k|ltkfbg eof] . cfly{s gLlt ;+rfng ug{
;/sf/L gLlt k|efjsf/L gx'g] x'gfn] ;/sf/L If]q lg:s[o
/xg] eGg] tTsfnLg ljrf/wf/fdf cfd"n kl/jt{g Nofof] .
cy{Joj:yf ;+rfngdf ;dli6ut cfk"lt{jf6 dfq ;+ej
gx'g] / ;dli6ut dfu a9fpg' kg]{ / o;sf] nflu
;/sf/L If]qsf] ;s[o e"ldsf /xg] eGg] cfly{s l;¢fGt
k|ltkfbg eof] . o;}n] !(#) nfO{ cfw'lgs ;dli6ut
cfly{s l;¢fGts]f ;'?jftsf] ?kdf lnOG5 .
o; dGbLkl5 b]vfkg]{ sl7gfOnfO{{ /f]Sgsf]
nflu ljQLo If]qdf ljleGg k|sf/sf gLlt lgod /
ltGlLx?nfO{ sfof{Gjog ug]{ ;+:yfx?sf] :yfkgf ePsfn]
w]/} cy{zf:qLx? ;g\ !(#) sf] h:tf] dGbL km]l/ b]vf
gkg]{df ljZj:t 5g\ . o:tf ;'wf/x?df lgIf]k ljdf
ug]{ ;+:yfx?sf] :yfkgf s]Gb|Lo j}+sx?n] s]Gb|Lo j}+ssf]
clwsf/ k|of]u u/L ljQLo jhf/nfO{ lgodg ug{ gLlt
lgod / sfof{Gjog / ljQLo jhf/nfO{ lgodg /
lg/LIf0f ug]{ ;+:yfx?sf] :yfkgf eof] . ;fy} cfly{s
:yfloTj sfod ug{ ljQ / df}lb|s gLltdf ;'wf/
ul/of], oL b'O{ gLltdf ;dGjo ug]{ k|of; ul/of] . of]
k|of; w]/} ;kmn eof] / o;} sf/0fn] ubf{ dGbL b]vf
k/] klg o;sf] ;dofjlw sd ePsf] 5 .
bf]>f] ljZjo'¢ kl5 b]zdf pTkfbg j9fpg /
/f]huf/L k|j4{g ug]{ p2]Zosf] nflu ;/sf/n] ljleGg
gLlt lgod / sfo{qmd jgfpg yfNof] . Jofkf/rqmsf]
k"jf{g'dfg ug{sf] nflu ljleGg Model x? jgfOof] /
ljleGg kl/;"rsx?sf] ptf/r9fjsf] cWoogjf6 Jofkf/
rqmsf] cWoog ug{ yflnof] . o:tf ;"rsx?nfO{{ tLg
lsl;d;Fu ljefhg u/]/ cWoog ul/of] . cfly{s ultljlw
36\g ;'?x'g' eGbf ^ dlxgf b]lv !@ dlxgf klxnf g}
b]vfkg]{ kl/;"rsnfO{{ Leading Indicators elgG5 .

o:tf kl/;"rsdf Jofhb/df cfpg] ptf/ r9fj, pkef]Qmf
d"No ;"rsfÍdf cfpg] kl/jt{g cyf{t\ d'b|f:kmLltsf]
b/ j9\g], z]o/ ahf/df cfpg] kl/jt{g, j]/f]huf/L
b/df cfpg] kl/jt{g, pkef]Qmfsf] ljZjf;df cfpg]
kl/jt{gnfO{{ lng ;lsG5 . sltko cy{zf:qLx?n] o;
kl/;"rsnfO{{ 6«flkms aQL;Fu t'ngf u/]sf 5g\ . kx]Fnf]
6«flkms jQLn] s]xL ;dokl5 /ftf] jQL jNg] hfgsf/L
lbG5 . 6«flkms jQLn] h:tf] u/]/ olt ;dokl5 jN5
eGg] ;+s]t gu/] klg o;n] eljZodf dGbL cfpg ;Sg]
;+s]t eg] lbG5 . Jofkf/ rqmsf] ptf/r9fjsf] ;fy;fy}
36\j9 x'g] kl/;"rsnfO{{ Coincident Indicators elgG5 .
s'n ufx{:Yo pTkfbgnfO{{ o:tf] kl/;"rssf] ?kdf lnOG5 .
6«flkms aQLsf] pbfx/0fdf xl/of] jQL jNg'nfO{{ ;8s
kf/ ug]{ k}bn ofq'x?sf] nflu o:tf] ;"rssf] ?kdf
lnOG5 . dGbL ;'?ePsf] s]xL ;do jf jif{kl5 b]vfkg]{
kl/;"rsnfO{{ Lagging Indicators elgG5 . h:tf]
pTkfbsTj 36\g], a]/fhuf/L a9\g] / d"No ;"rsfÍdf
cfpg] kl/jt{g -d'b|f;+s'rg_ nfO{{ o:tf] kl/;"rssf]
?kdf lnOG5 .
@=@ ;g\ !((& df PlzofnL b]zx?df b]vf k/]sf] dGbL
;g\ !(#) bzssf] cflY{fs dGbL Go"of]s{ l:yt
jfnl:6«6 z]o/ jhf/sf] z]o/sf] d"No 36\g ;'? ePkl5
eof] eg] ;g\ !(() sf] bzssf] dGbL eg] ;g\ !((&
sf] h'nfO{df YffO ef6nfO{{ cd]l/sL 8n/;Fusf] l:y/
ljlgdob/jf6 dfu / cfk"lt{sf] cfwf/df lgwf{/0f x'g]
u/L v'nf jhf/df 5f]8]kl5 ePsf] cjd"Nog ePkl5 ;'?
eof] . ;'?df ljQLo ;+s6sf] ?kdf b]vfk/]sf] o; 36gfn]
kl5 dGbLsf] ?k lnof] . k"jL{ PlzofnL b]zx?sf] ;g\
!(^) b]lv !(() sf] k"jf{w{;Ddsf] cjlwsf] cfly{s
ljsf;sf] b/nfO{ ljsfzzLn b]zx?sf] nflu gd'gfsf
(Role Model) ?kdf x]l/GYof] . k"jL{ PlzofnL b]zx?df
blIf0f sf]/Lof, xªsª, tfOjfg / l;+ufk'/nfO{ t PlzofnL
jf3 elgGYof] eg] yfONof08, lkmlnlkG;, O08f]g]lzof /
dn]lzof cflb b]zx? klg TolQs} k|ult ul//x]sf lyP .
;dli6ut ?kdf cWoog ubf{ art / nufgLsf] b/ pRr
ePsf] sf/0fn] ubf{ cfly{s ljsf;sf] b/ pRr /x]sf]
lyof] -* b]lv !@ k|ltzt_, d'b|f:kmLltsf] b/ Go"g lyof] /
cToflws ?kdf ljb]zL k'FhLsf] cfk|jfxn] ubf{ oL b]zx?df

cfly{s / ;fdflhs k"jf{wf/sf] ljsf; ePsf] lyof] . ;g\
!(*) sf] pQ/f¢{b]lv g} z]o/sf] d"Nodf cTolws j[l¢
x'g'sf ;fy} 3/ hUufh:tf] jf:tljs ;DklQsf] d"Nodf
cTolws j[l¢ ePsf] lyof] . ljb]zL kF'hLnfO{ cfslif{t
ug{sf] nflu ;Dk"0f{ b]zx?df Jofhb/ pRr /flvPsf]
lyof] . cf}Bf]lusLs/0fsf] k|qm[of tLj| lyof], lgof{t k|j¢{g
ug{sf] nflu lgof{t ug]{ pBf]ux?sf] nflu jhf/ Jofhb/
eGbf sd Jofhb/df C0f pknJw u/fOPsf] lyof] .
To; cjlwdf ;+o'Qm /fHo cd]l/sf dGbLsf] cj:yfdf
lyof], ljZjs} nufgLstf{x?sf] Wofg o; If]qtkm{ lyof]
/ 7'nf] kl/df0fdf k'FhL / ljz]if u/L cNksfnLg k'FhL
oL b]zx?tkm{ k|jflxt eO/x]sf] lyof] . cd]l/sL 8n/;Fu
ljlgdob/ l:y/ ul/Psfn] ljb]zL nufgLstf{x?nfO{
nufgL ug{ cfsif{0f x'g'sf] ;fy}{ kF'hLvftf kl/jTo{tf
ul/Psf]n] ljb]zL kF'hLsf] k|jfx c;Lldt ?kdf / ljgf
cj/f]w k|jfx eO/x]sf] lyof] / jf:tljs ;DklQsf] d"No
cg'dfg ul/Psf] eGbf cfsfl;Psf] lyof] .
cGo b]zx?df b]vfk/]sf] dGbL h:tf] of] dGbL
h;nfO{ ljQLo ;+s6 klg elgG5, cfly{s rqmjf6
;'? ePsf] geO{ ljQLo ;+:yfx?af6 ;'? ePsf] xf] .
a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfjf6 /sd lemSg ;j{;fwf/0f
lgIf]k stf{x? tyf ljb]zL nufgLstf{x? bf}8g] qmd;Fu}
(Run) ljQLo ;+s6 ;'? eof] . o;sf] k|d'v sf/ssf]
?kdf ;g\ !(() ;'?jftb]lv g} ;+o'Qm /fHo cd]l/sfdf
dGbLsf] cj:yfdf ;'wf/ cfPsf] lyof] / ;g\ !(()
pQ/fw{df d'b|f:kmLltsf] rfknfO{ sd ug{ Aofhb/df
j[l¢ ug{ yfNof] / h;n] ubf{ k"jL{ Plzofdf cfPsf]
u/d kF'hL ;+o'Qm /fHo cd]l/sf tkm{ k|jfx x'g yfNof] .
kF'hL vftf k/LjTo{tf ul/Psf b]zx?df o:tf] kF'hL h'g
b]zdf Aofhb/ w]/} x'G5 Tot}lt/ hfG5 hj oL b]zx?df
cfPsf] k'FhL knfog eof] ta ljb]zL d'b|fsf] cfk"lt{df
rfk kg{ yfNof] / 8n/;Fusf] ljlgdo b/ cfj¢tfnfO{
sfod} /fVg] ;/sf/L k|of;;Fu} b]zdf ljb]zL ljlgdodf
rfk kg{ yfNof] . o;sf] k|ltsf/ :j?k yfONof08n]
;j{k|yd ef6sf] ljlgdob/ dfu / cfk"lt{sf] cfwf/df
v'nf jhf/n] lgwf{/0f ug]{ u/L 5f]l8lbPkl5 ef6sf]
cjd"Nog eof] . yfO ef6sf] ljlgdob/ ! cd]l/sL 8n/sf]
yfO ef6 @%df l:y/ ul/Psf] lyof] . o;sf] b/ 36\b}
uO{ Ps cd]l/sL 8n/sf] ef6 %^ ;Dddf /Xof] . o;n]
^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷101

ubf{ ljb]zL C0f dxFuf] kg{ yfNof] / ljb]zL C0f bfloTj
tLg u'0ff;Dd j9L eof] . oL b]zsf j}+s tyf ljQLo
;+:yfx?n] cNkcjlwsf] C0f lnP/ nfdf] cjlwdf lgdf{0f
;DkGg x'g] k"jf{wf/x?sf] lgdf{0fdf nufgL ul//x]sf lyP .
hj lgIf]k lkmtf{ lngsf] nflu lgIf]kstf{x? j}+s tyf
ljQLo ;+:yfx?df nfOg nfUg ;'? u/] /sd lkmtf{ ug{
;s]gg\ . o;sf] c;/ :j:y j}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfdf klg
kg{ yfNof] / kmn:j?k tL ;+:yfx? klg ;+s6u|:t x'g
yfn] . cGo b]zx?sf j}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?df klg
o:t} k|sf/sf] rfk kg{ yfNof]] . yfONof08, O08f]g]lzof /
blIf0f sf]/Lofdf 7'nf] kl/df0fdf rfn" vftf 3f6f /x]sf]
lyof] / o;nfO{ k"hL vftfdf k|fKt ePsf] cNkcjlwsf]
u/d kF'hLn] k"/f ul/Psf] lyof] . cy{Joj:yfdf b]vfk/]sf]
k|ult / jf:tljs ;DklQsf] d"No jl9/x]sf]n] lghL
kmd{n] ;d]t ljb]zaf6 ;d]t C0f lnO/x]sf lyP . ljQLo
If]qnfO{ :j:y / lbuf] /fVg s]Gb|Lo j}+sn] plrt
lgodg / gLlt gagfPsf]n] ;'?df ljQLo If]qdf ;d:of
b]vfk/]sf] lyof] :jb]zL tyf ljb]zL nufgLstf{x?sf] oL
;+:yfx? k|lt ljZjf; x/fPsf]}n] ;+:yfx?jf6 cfˆgf] lgIf]k
lemSgsf] nflu j}+sdf bf8\g] qmd;Fu} w]/} j}+s tyf ljQLo
;+:yf 6f6 kN6] . z]o/jhf/ w/f;foL eof] . o;n] ubf{
w]/}n] /f]huf/L u'dfP . tL b]zx?n] cGt/f{li6«o d'b|fsf]
if;Fu ;d:of ;dfwfg ug{ ;xof]u dfu] . cy{Joj:yfsf]
ljleGg If]qn] cfDbfgL eGbf j9L vr{ ePsf] sf/0fn]
b]vfk/]sf] jh6 3f6fsf] sf/0fn] b]lvPsf] dGbLsf] ;d:of
;dfwfg ug{ cGt/f{li6««o d'b|fsf]ifn] k/Dk/fut ?kdf lbFb}
cfPsf] ;'emfj h:tf] ;/sf/L vr{ sd ug]{, s/sf] b/
j9fpg] / lghLs/0f ug]{ h:tf ;'emfj lbof] / o;n]
yk gsf/fTds c;/ kg{ uof] . jf:tjdf oL b]zx?df
;d:of kg'{sf] k|d'v sf/0f ljQLo If]qsf] sdhf]/L lyof]
h;n] ubf{ tL b]zx?df dGbLsf] cj:yf b]vf k¥of] .
oBlk d'b|fsf]ifn] oL b]zdf b]vfk/]sf] ;d:of ;dfwfg ug{
7'nf] kl/df0fdf /sd pknJw u/fof] / of] /sd cfˆgf]
:yfkgf kl5sf] s'g} b]znfO{ pknJw u/fPsf] ;j}eGbf
7'nf] kl/df0f lyof] . o; ;d:of ;dfwfg ug{ ljZj j}ssf]
;xsfo{df ljQLo If]qsf] sdhf]/L cWoog ug]{ sfo{qmd
(Financial Sector Assessmet Programme) ;+rfng
u/fof] . o; dGbLn] ljsfzzLn b]zx?nfO{ gLlt lgdf{0f
ubf{ w]/} ljifodf cWoog ug'{ kg]{ ;hutf u/fPsf] 5 .
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o:tf ljifodf lghL If]qnfO{ ljb]zL d'b|fdf cNksfnLg
C0f lng lbFbf ;hu x'g' kg]{, ljb]zL ljlgdob/ nlrnf]
x'g' kg]{, ljb]zL ljlgdo ;+lrlt x'g' kg]{, nfdf] ;do;Dd
rfn" vftf 3f6f /xg gx'g] / j}+s tyf ljQLo If]qnfO{
lbuf] /fVg kF'hLsf] cfwf/ alnof] x'g'kg]{ / lbuf]kgfsf]
cWoog ug'{kg]{ cflb 5g\ .
@=# ;g\ @))&.)* df b]vfk/]sf] ljZj ljQLo ;+s6
;g\ @))&.)* df b]vfk/]sf] of] ljQLo ;+s6nfO{
;g\ !(#) sf] dGbL kl5sf] ;j}eGbf 7'nf] ljQLo ;+s6
cyf{t\ dGbL dflgPsf] 5 . ;g\ !((& df PlzofnL
b]zx?df ;+s6 b]vfkg'{sf] Ps k|d'v sf/0fdf ;+o'Qm /.Ho
cd]l/sfn] To;} ;dodf d'b|f:kmLltnfO{{ sd ug{ Aofhb/
a9fPsfn] PlzofnL b]zx?df k|jfx ePsf] cNksfnLg
cjlwsf] kF'hL cd]l/sf tkm{ kms{g' lyof] . ToxL ;dodf
?;df klg dGbL b]vf k/]sf] lyof] / pQm b]zjf6 klg
k'FhL cd]l/sf tkm{ k|jflxt ePsf] lyof] . o;n] ubf{
cd]l/sL j}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfdf hDdf ePsf] /sd
;j}eGbf ;'/lIft dfgL cfjf;Lo 3/ If]qdf nufgL
ePsf] lyof] / o; If]qsf] sf/f]jf/df j[l¢ ePsf] eof] .
;j{;fwf/0f cd]l/sLx?sf] klg cfˆgf] lghL cfjf;Lo
3/ x'g] ;kgf k"/f ePsf] lyof] . 3/sf] d"Nodf ePsf]
cToflws j[l¢n] (Housing Bubble) ubf{ j}+sx?n]
nufgLsf] k|ltkmn /fd|f] k|fKt u]/sf lyP . j}s tyf
ljQLo ;+:yfn] klg ljgf cWoog sd;n zfv ePsf
u|fxsx?nfO{ ckof{Kt lwtf]sf] cfwf/df klg nufgL u/]sf
lyP . o; cjlwdf cd]l/sfdf dfq geO{ cGo ljsl;t
b]zx?df ;d]t cfjf;Lo 3/sf] d"No olt l56f] / w]/}
j9]sf] lyof] ls o;sf] s'g} sf/0f g} lyPg . clwsf+z
b]zx?df ;Dk"0f{ nufgL stf{x?sf] hdft :jefjn]
ubf{ of] If]qdf cToflws nufgLePsfn]] o:tf] cj:yf
cfPsf] lyof] . jf:tjdf cfjf;Lo 3/sf] d"Nodf j[l¢ ;g\
@))$ b]lv g} b]lvPsf] lyof] . ;g\ @))& sf] ;'?jftdf
cGt/f{li6«o jhf/df t]nsf] d"Nodf em08} tLg u'0ffn]
j[l¢ ePsf] sf/0fn] ubf{ pkef]Uo j:t'x?sf] d"Nodf j[l¢
eof] h;n] 3/sf] d"Nodf ePsf] cToflws d"No j[l¢
gf6sLo ?kdf 36fof] . sd zfv ePsf u|fxsx?n] 7Ls
;dodf j}+ssf] ls:tfjGbL shf{ ltg{ ;s]gg\ / j}+sn]
g} cfjf; ;sf/ u/L] sd d"Nodf lnnfdL ug'{ k/]sf]n]

a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx? 6f6 kN6g yfn] . 3/sf] d"No
a}+sn] shf{ lbPsf] ;dodf eGbf 36\g yfNof] . o;n]
ubf{ z]o/ jhf/df klg lu/fj6 cfof] / km]8/n l/hj{n]
ljQLo jhf/df 7'nf] kl/df0fdf t/ntf k|jfx u/] klg
jhf/ l:y/ x'g ;s]g . ;g\ @))* sf] ;]K6]Dj/df nufgL
a}+s n]dfg j|bz{ 6f6 kN6]kl5 ljZjsf w]/} b]zx?n]
cfˆgf] b]zsf 7'nf ljQLo ;+:yfx?nfO{{ w/f;foL x'gjf6
hf]ufpg] k|of; u/] . o;n] ljZjJofkL ;+s6sf] ?k
lnof] . nufgLstf{x?n] kF'hL jhf/ / cfjf;Lo If]qdf
nufgL ug'{sf] ;§f nufgLstf{x?sf] nufgL j:t' jhf/
tkm{, ;'g, j08 / o'/f] d'b|fdf nufgL ug{ yfn] h;n]
ubf{ of] If]q yk w/f;foL jGg yfNof] . s}of}+ j}+sx?
w/f;foL eP 6f6 kN6], j]/f]huf/L j9\of] / ljQLo ;+s6n]
dGbLsf] ?k lnof] . ;g\ @)!) sf] dWokl5 of] ;+s6
;dfwfg ePsf] dx;'; eof] . o; ;+s6jf6 ljZje/sf
s]Gb|Lo j}+sx?n] j}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?sf] lg/LIf0f /
;'k/LIf0fdf sdhf]/L /x]sf] dx;'; u/] . ;+:yfx?nfO{
cfˆgf] shf{ s'g If]qdf w]/} k|jfx ePsf] 5 eGg] ljifodf
Wofg lbg' kg]{ / cfˆgf] u|fxssf] klxrfg ug'{ kg]{
jf:tljstf tkm{ ;r]t u/fof] .

#= pk;+xf/

ljleGg ;"rsx?sf] cWoogjf6 ug{] k|of; ul/G5 . t/
klg cfly{s dGbL s'g} ;do Psjif{;Dd /xG5 eg] s'g}
;dodf eg] Psbzs;Dd klg /x]sf] b]lvPsf] 5 . g]kfnL
cy{Joj:yfdf klg utjif{sf] e"sDkkl5 k'glg{df0fsf]
sfo{ ;dodf ;+rfng x'g g;sL cy{Joj:yfdf o;sf]
k|lts"n k|efj /lx/x]sf] cj:yfdf ljut ^ dlxgfb]lv
ef/tjf6 pkef]Uo j:t'x?sf] ;fy} OGwg, lgdf{0f ;fdu|L
/ cf}Bf]lus sRRff kbfy{sf] cfk"lt{df cj/f]w cfO{ cfly{s
ultljlwdf ;+s'rg cfPsf]n] cfly{s j[l¢b/ @ k|ltztdf
;Lldt /xg] k"jf{g'dfg df}lb|s gLltn] u/]sf] 5 . o;/L
g]kfnL cy{Joj:yf klg dGbL tkm{ uPsf] ;+s]t ldn]sf]
5 . ;fwf/0ftof dGbLsf] ;dodf d'b|f;+s'rg x'g kg]{df
g]kfnsf] ;Gbe{df eg] d'b|fl:kmltsf] b/ j9\b} uPsf] 5 .
t/ of] slt ;do;Dd /xG5 eGg] tYo slt l56f]
;d:of ;dfwfg x'G5 eGg]df e/ kb{5 . cy{Joj:yfdf
cToflws ?kdf cfly{s j[l¢ /fd|f] dflgG5 t}klg s]
sf/0fn] ubf{ j[l¢b/ pRr b]lvPsf] xf] eGg] ljifodf eg]
cWoog ug'{ kg]{ x'G5 . sltko cj:yfdf cy{Joj:yfdf
;§fjfhL ultljlwsf] sf/0fn] jf s'g} Pp6f If]qdf dfq
ePsf] cToflws nufgL (Bubble) jf j[l¢sf] sf/0fn]
klg cfly{s j[l¢b/ pRr ePsf] x'g ;Qm5 / s]xL
;dokl5 o;n] dGbLsf] ?k lng] / cfly{s ultljlw
36\g ;Qm5 . o;}n] cy{Joj:yfnfO{{ :j:y ?kdf ;+rfng
ug{ bLuf] cfly{s ljsf; (Sustainable Economic
Development) x'g' kb{5 / o;f] ePdf dfq cfly{s
ljsf; lbuf] x'G5 eGg] ljrf/wf/fn] dfGotf kfPsf] 5 .

cy{Joj:yfdf dGbL ljleGg sf/0fn] ubf{
b]vfkb{5 . Pp6f If]qdf b]vfk/]sf] lj;+ultn] ;dli6ut
If]qdf g} gsf/fTds c;/ kfg{] dfq geO{ ljBdfg
ljZjJofkLs/0fn] ubf{ Pp6f b]zdf ;d:of b]vfk/]df
To;sf] c;/ ;Dk"0f{ ljZje/ km}nG5 / ljZj ljQLo
;Gbe{ ;fdu|L
jhf/ g} gsf/fTds ?kdf k|efljt x'G5 . cfly{s
ultljlwdf x'g] lj:tf/ / ;+s'rg cy{Joj:yfdf bf]xl// != Swanenberg, August (2005), Macroeconomics
xg] eP tfklg dGbL slt ;do;Dd /xG5 eGg] k"jf{g'dfg Demistified Mc graw-Hill
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ljQLo ;dfj]zLs/0f / g]kfnsf] ;Gbe{
*

!)=

/fdxl/ bfxfn
ljifo k|j]z

/ cGttf]uTjf pgLx?sf] wg;DklQdf clej[l4 x'g uO{
hLjg:t/df ;'wf/ Nofpg ;xof]u k'Ug hfG5 . xfn
s'g} klg d'n'ssf] cfly{s j[l4sf nflu ljQLo
;+;f/sf ljsf;zLn d'n'sx?df /x]sf sl/j @ ca{ &)
k|0ffnLsf] :yfloTj klg Pp6f k|d'v zt{ xf] . t/
s/f]8 dfG5]x? / tL dWo] klg clwsf+z jo:sx? cem}
ljQLo :yfloTj sfod ePsf] 5 eGb}df To;n] ljQLo
klg ljQLo kx'Fraf6 6f9} /x]sf] cj:yf 5 .
;dfj]zLs/0f klg ePsf] 5 eGg ;lsg] cj:yf eg] /xFb}g .
;du|df eGg'kbf{ ul/aL Go"gLs/0fdf ;xof]u k'Ugsf nflu ljQLo ;dfj]zLs/0fsf kl/;"rsx?
ljQLo If]qdf :yfloTj sfod eP/ dfq} k'Ub}g . ljQLo
ljQLo ;dfj]zLs/0fnfO{ d"ntM # j6f cfofdx?df
If]q ;dfj]zL x'g' klg plQs} h?/L x'G5 . Jojxf/tM
dfkg ug]{ ul/G5 M -s_ ljQLo ;]jfsf] kx'Fr -v_ ljQLo
s'g} Go"g cfo ePsf JolQmsf] artdf kx'Fr 5 eg]
;]jfsf] pkef]u -u_ pknJw ljQLo pks/0f / ;]jfsf]
p;n] :jf:Yo nufotsf hLjgdf cfOkg{ ;Sg] ;+efljt
u'0f:t/ . ljZjsf ljsl;t d'n'sx?sf] ;+u7g lh–@)
hf]lvdsf] t'ngfTds ?kdf ;xh} ;fdgf ug{ ;S5 .
sf] ;g\ @)!@ df ;DkGg n; Sofaf]; lzv/ ;Dd]ngn]
o;}u/L, shf{df kx'Fr k'u]sfx?n] To;af6 s'g} cfo
ljQLo ;dfj]zLs/0fsf] cj:yf dfkg ug{ ;xh xf];\ eGg]
cfh{g x'g] s[ofsnfkdf ;+nUg eO{ jf To; shf{nfO{
clek|fon] ljleGg !% j6f kl/;"rsx?sf] ljsf; u/]sf]
afnaRrfsf] lzIffdf vr{ u/L jf kl/jf/sf ;b:onfO{
5 . ;+;f/e/ ljQLo ;dfj]zLs/0fsf lh–@) kl/;"rssf
j}b]lzs /f]huf/Ldf k7fO{ ;f] dfkm{t eljiodf cfo cfh{g
gfdn] k|rlnt oL kl/;"rsx?n] dfly pNn]lvt # j6}
ug]{ af6f] vf]Ng ;S5g . ljQLo ;]jfdf kx'Fr k'Ugfn]
cfofd / dfu Pjd\ cfk"lt{ kIfnfO{ ;d]t ;d]6]sf] kfOG5 .
;–;fgf Joj;fosf] a9f]Q/Ldf d2t k'Ug uO{ cbIf jf
ljsl;t ul/Psf tL kl/;"rsx? o; k|sf/sf 5g\ M
cw{bIf sfdbf/x?nfO{ /f]huf/L l;h{gfdf ;d]t ;xof]u
!= a}+lsª ;]jf k|fKt ul//x]sf aflnux?sf] ;+Vof
l;4 x'g ;Sb5 .
;fdfGotM ljQLo ;dfj]zLs/0f eGgfn] ljQLo @= cf}krfl/s a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?af6 shf{ lng]
aflnux?sf] ;+Vof
;]jfsf] cfjZostf /x]sf ;j{;fwf/0fnfO{ k|lt:kwf{Tds
jftfj/0fo'Qm ahf/df pko'Qm ljQLo pks/0fx?sf] #= aLdf ug]{ aflnux?sf] ;+Vof
dfWodaf6 ;/n d"Nodf ljQLo ;]jfsf] kx'Fr k'¥ofpg' $= gub/lxt sf/f]jf/x?sf] ;+Vof
eGg] a'lemG5 . o;nfO{ lxhf]cfh cfly{s j[l4sf] Pp6f %= df]afOndfkm{t\ /sd e'QmfgL ug]{ aflnux?sf]
gofF cfofdsf] ?kdf ;d]t lng] ul/Psf] 5 . vf;u/L
;+Vof
ul/aL Go"gLs/0f / ljsf;sf nIox? k|flKtsf nflu ^= cf}krfl/s vftf dfkm{t ul/g] sf/f]jf/sf] ;+Vof
ljQLo ;]jfnfO{ dxTjk"0f{ dfGg] ul/Psf] 5 . ljQLo
&= ljQLo ;+:yfx?df ljut Ps jif{df hDdf ePsf]
;]jfsf] kx'Frn] ;dfj]zL ;dfhsf] lgdf{0fdf d2t k'U5
art /sd
eGg] dfGg] ul/Psf] 5 . ljQLo ;dfj]zLs/0fsf nflu
ljQLo kx'Frn] ;dfhsf] ;a} ju{, If]q, lnª\u, ;d'bfo *= cfGtl/s / j}b]lzs /]ld6]G;af6 /sd k|fKt ug]{
aflnux?sf] cg'kft
/ pd]/;d"xsf pkef]Qmfx?nfO{ ;d]6]sf] x'g' kg]{5 . o;
k|sf/sf] kx'Frn] ;j{;fwf/0fsf] cfo j[l4 u/fpg, cfly{s (= cf}krfl/s a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfdf /x]sf
Jofj;flos ;+:yfx?sf] art vftf ;+Vofsf]
hf]lvd Joj:yfkg ug{, cfly{s hLjgnfO{ ;xh agfpg
* pklgb]{zs, g]kfn /fi6« a}+s .
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!!=
!@=
!#=
!$=
!%=

cg'kft
lgodg ul/g] ljQLo ;+:yfx?df /x]sf] Jofj;flos
;+:yfx?sf] shf{ /sdsf] s'n shf{;Fusf] cg'kft
k|lt ! nfv aflnusf nflu v'n]sf a}+s tyf ljQLo
;+:yfsf zfvf ;+Vof
k|lt ! nfv aflnusf nflu Pl6Pdsf] ;+Vof jf
k|lt !))) lsnf]ld6/df /x]sf Pl6Pdsf] ;+Vof
k|lt ! nfv JolQmsf nflu ljQLo ;+:yfsf Ph]G6
KjfOG6x?sf]] ;+Vof
df]afOn k]d]G6sf nflu vf]lnPsf O{–dlg vftfsf]
;+Vof
Pl6Pd jf Ph]G6 KjfOG6x?aLr sfod /x]sf] OG6/
ck/]6fljln6L -cfk;L sf/f]jf/ ;'ljwf_ sf] ;+Vof .

g]kfnsf] ;Gbe{
g]kfnL cy{tGq d"ntM s[lifdf cfwfl/t /
u|fdL0fd'vL /x]sf] ;Gbe{df k"jf{wf/ ljsf;sf nflu
ef}uf]lns ljs6tf Pp6f k|d'v r'gf}tLsf] ?kdf /x]sf] 5 .
sl/j Ps rf}yfO hg;+Vof ul/jLsf] /]vfd'lg /x]sf] /
clwsf+z u|fdL0f hg;+Vof cw{lzlIft /x]sf] ca:yfdf
u|fdL0f If]qaf6 Jofks?kdf e}/x]sf] a;fO{ ;/fO{sf]
cj:yfdf sdL Nofpgsf nflu u|fdL0f If]qdf /f]huf/Lsf
cj;/x? l;h{g ug{ cfjZos 5 . o;sf nflu u|fdL0f
If]q;Dd ;xh ?kdf ljQLo kx'Fr k'¥ofpg', pgLx?nfO{
pBdzLntfsf] ljsf; dfkm{t\ pTkfbgzLn s[ofsnfkdf
;+nUg u/fpg' / art ug]{ afgL a;fpg' kg]{ cfjZostf
/x]sf] 5 . o; dfkm{t\ g} ;du| d'n'ssf] cfly{s pGgltdf
6]jf lbg ;lsg] tYonfO{ dgg u/L g]kfn ;/sf/n]
ljutb]lv g} ljQLo ;dfj]zLs/0fsf] d'2fnfO{
k|fyldstf;fy cufl8 a9fpFb} cfPsf] b]lvG5 .
;dfj]zL ljsf;sf] cefjdf s'g} klg d'n'ssf]
cfly{s pGglt ;Dej gx'g] pk/f]Qm tYonfO{ dgg u/L
g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] ;/sf/sf gLltx?;Fu ;fd~h:otf
sfod /xg] u/L ljQLo ;dfj]zLs/0fsf nflu sfo{ ub}{
cfPsf] 5 . vf;u/L ;j{;fwf/0fnfO{ ljQLo?kdf ;r]t
u/fpg], ljQLo ;]jfaf6 al~rt /x]sf ;j{;fwf/0fsf]
3/b}nf];Dd ljljw k|sf/sf ;j{;'ne ljQLo ;]jfx?sf]
lj:tf/ ug]{, a9L eGbf a9L ;j{;fwf/0fnfO{ ljQLo

;]jfsf] pkef]u ug{ k|f]T;flxt ug]{, pgLx?df art ug]{
afgLsf] ljsf; u/fpg], pBdzLntfsf] ljsf; dfkm{t\
;j{;fwf/0fnfO{ cfod"ns ultljlwdf ;+nUg x'gsf
nflu k|f]T;flxt ug]{, cgf}krfl/s ljQLo sf/f]jf/df
;+nUgx?nfO{ cf}krfl/s sf/f]jf/tkm{ k|f]T;flxt ug]{,
ljQLo pkef]Qmfsf] lxt ;+/If0fsf nflu sfo{ ug]{ /
;j{;fwf/0fdf ;du| ljQLo If]qk|ltsf] ljZjf; sfod
/fvL /fVg] h:tf ljleGg sfo{x?df g]kfn /fi6« a}+s
;+nUg /xFb} ljQLo ;dfj]zLs/0fsf nflu x:tIf]ksf/L
e"ldsf lgjf{x ub}{ cfPsf] 5 .
s]xL jif{otf g]kfndf a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?sf]
;+Vof tLj|?kdf al9/x]sf] eP klg clwsf+z a}+s tyf
ljQLo ;+:yfx? 7'nf ;x/, ;b/d'sfd, ahf/ If]q /
/fhdfu{sf] jl/kl/ dfq s]lGb|t x'g] u/]sfn] cem} klg 7'nf]
dfqfdf u|fdL0f hgtfx? cf}krfl/s ljQLo kx'Fraf6 ck]
Iffs[t 6f9} /xg' k/]sf] cj:yf 5 . o; ;Gbe{df lah'nL,
;+rf/, oftfoft nufotsf ef}lts k"jf{wf/sf] cefj, sl7g
ef}uf]lns cj:yf, 5l/P/ /x]sf dfgj a:tL, cljsl;t
ahf/ cflb ljQLo kxF'rsf] lj:tf/df k|d'v afwssf]
?kdf b]lvPsf 5g\ .

gLltut ;Daf]wg
xfn g]kfndf sl/j Ps rf}yfO hg;+Vof ul/aLsf]
/]vfd'lg /x]sf] tyf cfly{s j[l4b/ ;/b/ $ k|ltztsf]
xf/fxf/Ldf /xFb} cfPsf] Pjd\ dfgj ljsf; ;"rsf+ssf]
cfwf/df ;d]t ;Gt'lnt ljsf; x'g g;ls/x]sf] b]lvPsf]
kl/k|]Iodf ljQLo kx'Fr / ljQLo ;dfj]zLs/0fsf nflu
;/sf/ / s]Gb|Lo a}+sn] ljleGg gLlt cjnDag u/L sfo{
ub}{ cfO/x]sf] cj:yf 5 . ;/sf/n] d"ntM ah]6 jStJo,
aflif{s gLlt sfo{qmd / cfjlws of]hgfx?dfkm{t\ o;
ljifonfO{ ;Daf]wg ub}{ cfO/x]sf] 5 eg] ;/sf/sf
tL gLltx?;Fu ;fd~h:otf sfod x'g]u/L s]Gb|Lo
a}+sn] d"ntM df}lb|s gLltdfkm{t o; ljifonfO{ ;Daf]wg
ub}{ cfPsf] b]lvG5 . pbfx/0fsf nflu ;/sf/n]
NofPsf] cfly{s jif{ @)&@÷&# sf] ah]6 sfo{qmdnfO{
x]bf{ k|lt 3/kl/jf/ Go"gtd Pp6f a}+svftf k'/\ofpg],
e"sDk kLl8tx?nfO{ ljt/0f ul/g] ;/sf/L ;xof]u
/ ;j{;fwf/0fnfO{ ljt/0f ul/g] ;fdflhs ;'/Iff
eQfx?nfO{ a}lsª Rofgndfkm{t\ ljt/0f ug]{, df]jfOn
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a}+lsª / zfvf/lxt a}+lsª ;]jfnfO{ k|f]T;flxt ug]{, a}+s
tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?nfO{ s[lif shf{sf nflu k|f]T;flxt ug]{
nufotsf ljifox?sf] 3f]if0ffdfkm{t\ ljQLo kx'Fr /
ljQLo ;dfj]zLs/0fnfO{ ;Daf]wg u/]sf] b]lvG5 .
csf]{tkm{ s]Gb|Lo a}+ssf] ?kdf g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn]
oL ljifox?sf] ;Daf]wg ug{ df}lb|s gLltdfkm{t\ ljleGg
gLlt tyf sfo{qmdx? 3f]if0ff ug]{ u/]sf] 5 . ljutsf
gLlt sfo{qmdnfO{ x]bf{ g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] cjnDag u/]sf
k|d'v gLlt tyf sfo{qmdx?dfM -s_ a}+s tyf ljQLo
;+:yfx?nfO{ u|fdL0f If]q;Dd hfg k|]l/t ug]{, -v_ ljQLo
;]jfsf] u'0f:t/ a9fpg ljQLo k"jf{wf/sf] ljsf; ug]{,
-u_ ljQLo kx'Fr a9fpg ljleGg gofF ljQLo ;]jfsf
df]8nx?sf] 3f]if0ff ug]{ / -3_ ;]jfu|fxLx?sf] Ifdtf
clej[l4sf nflu sfo{ ug]{ h;n] ubf{ pgLx?n] ljQLo
;]jfsf] af/]df kof{Kt 1fg xfl;n ug{ / tL ;]jfsf] k|of]u
ug{ ;s'g\ eGg] /x]sf] b]lvG5 . g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] hf/L
u/]sf] kl5Nnf] df}lb|s gLltnfO{ x]bf{ ljQLo ;fIf/tf
;DaGwL /fli6«o gLlt th'{df ug]{, cf}krfl/s lzIffsf] kf7\
oqmddf ljQLo ;fIf/tf ;DaGwL ljifonfO{ klg ;d]6\gsf
nflu ;Da4 ;/sf/L lgsfox?;Fu ;dGjo ug]{, n3'ljQ
;+:yfx?nfO{ pgLx?sf] gfkmfsf] s]xL c+z u|fxssf] lxtdf
k|of]u ug{ nufpg] Joj:yf ug]{, n3'ljQ ;+:yfx?n]
nufpg] Jofhb/nfO{ jfl~5t ;Ldfdf /fVg kxn ug]{,
ljkGg ju{ shf{df cGo a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?n]
ug'{kg]{ nufgLsf] c+zdf j[l4 ug]{, r/d ul/aLsf] cj:yf
/x]sf / e"sDk k|efljt egL g]kfn ;/sf/åf/f 3f]if0ff
ul/Psf sf7df8f} pkTosf afx]ssf !) lhNnfsf !!$
uf=lj=; / $ gu/kflnsfx?df n3'ljQ ;+:yfx?n] gofF
zfvf vf]Nbf g]kfn /fi6« a}+ssf] k"j{:jLs[lt lng' gkg]{
Joj:yf ug]{ h:tf ljleGg sbdx?sf] 3f]if0ff u/]sf]
b]lvG5 h;n] ljQLo kx'Fr / ljQLo ;dfj]zLs/0fdf yk
d2t k'Ug] x'G5 .

clej[l4sf nflu zfvf/lxt Pjd\ df]jfOn a}+lsª
nufotsf l8lh6n ljQLo ;]jfsf] lj:tf/, a}+s
tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?nfO{ pTkfbgd"ns Pjd\ ljkGg
ju{ If]qdf s]xL c+z clgjfo{ ?kdf nufgL ug'{ kg]{
Joj:yf, ;j{;fwf/0fdf a}+lsª afgLsf] ljsf; ug{
ljQLo ;fIf/tfsf] k|;f/, ljQLo u|fxsx?sf] lxt
;+/If0fsf nflu ljleGg ;dodf hf/L ePsf lgb]{lzsf
cflb o; ;Gbe{df g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] cjnDag u/]sf
k|d'v sbdx? x'g\ .

tYof+s ljZn]if0f
xfn n3'ljQ ljsf; a}+s afx]ssf cGo gofF a}+s
ljQLo ;+:yf btf{ x'g] qmddf sdL cfO/x]sf] eP klg
ljut Ps bzsotf g]kfndf a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?sf]
;+Vof t'ngfTds ?kdf pNn]Vo dfqfdf a9]sf]
b]lvG5 . kl5Nnf] tYof+snfO{ x]bf{ @)&@ c;f/ d;fGt
;Dddf afl0fHo a}+s #), ljsf; a}+s &^, ljQ sDkgL
$* / n3'ljQ ljsf; a}+sx?sf] ;+Vof #( /xL s'n a}+s
tyf ljQLo ;+:yfsf] ;+Vof !(# k'u]sf] b]lvG5 . oL a}+s
tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?sf] zfvf ;+Vof qmdzM !^&@, *)*,
@$@, !!!^ u/L s'n #*#* k'u]sf] b]lvG5 . o; cg';f/
hg;+Vofsf] cg'kft;Fu t'ngf ubf{ a}+s tyf ljQLo
;+:yfsf k|ltzfvfaf6 cf};t sl/j & xhf/ @)) hgfn]
ljQLo ;]jf k|fKt ug{;Sg] cj:yf /x]sf] b]lvG5 .

a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx? Ps cfk;df
ufEg]÷ufleg] qmd a9\b} uPsf] ;Gbe{df ljut jif{x?sf]
t'ngfdf oL ;+:yfx?sf] ;+Vofdf s]xL sdL cfP tfklg
zfvf ;~hfn nufot df]afOn a}+lsª Pjd\ zfvf/lxt
a}+lsª h:tf gofF ;]jfx? ;d]t lj:tf/ x'Fb} uPsf]n] ;du|
ljQLo kFx'r / ljQLo ;dfj]zLs/0fdf an k'u]sf] b]Vg
;lsG5 . @)&! ;fnsf] cGt;Dddf zfvf/lxt a}+lsª
sfp06/sf] ;+Vof %)!, df]afOn a}+lsª u|fxssf] ;+Vof (
ljQLo ;dfj]zLs/0fnfO{ an k'¥ofpg g]kfn /fi6« nfv !# xhf/ tyf sf8{ wf/ssf] ;+Vof sl/a $# nfv
a}+sn] kl5Nnf jif{x?df ljleGg sbdx? rfn]sf] b]lvG5 . ^) xhf/ k'u]sf]af6 klg gofF ljQLo ;]jfx?n] ljQLo
;'ud If]qdf gofF zfvf vf]Ngsf nflu b"u{d If]qdf kx'Frdf pNn]Vo e"ldsf v]Nb} uPsf] b]Vg ;lsG5 .
! zfvf vf]Ng} kg]{ Joj:yf, ljQLo kx'Fr sd ePsf
sf/f]jf/Lx?sf] ;+VofnfO{ x]bf{ cfly{s jif{
tf]lsPsf lhNnfx?df zfvf vf]Ng] a}+s tyf ljQLo @)&!÷&@ sf] cGTo;Dddf æsÆ, ævÆ, / æuÆ ju{sf
;+:yfx?nfO{ Aofh/lxt shf{sf] Joj:yf, ljQLo kx'Fr a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?df lgIf]k vftf ;+Vof sl/a
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! s/f]8 $# nfv #$ xhf/ tyf C0fL ;+Vof sl/a
!) nfv * xhf/ k'u]sf] b]Vg ;lsG5 eg] æ3Æ ju{sf
ljQLo ;+:yfx?sf u|fxs ;b:o ;+Vof sl/j !% nfv
$( xhf/ k'u]sf] b]Vg ;lsG5 . o;}u/L n3'ljQ sf/f]jf/
ug{ ;xdlt k|bfg ul/Psf ljQLo dWo:ytfsf] sfo{ ug]{
u}/;/sf/L ;+Vofx?sf] ;+Vof @^, ltgsf zfvf ;+Vof #)^
/ sf/f]jf/L ;b:o ;+Vof sl/j % nfv ( xhf/ /x]sf]
b]lvG5 . o;}u/L t'ngfTds ?kdf u|fdL0f If]q;Dd kx'Fr
k'¥ofpg ;kmn ePsf] If]q ;xsf/L xf] h;sf] ;+Vof
xfn;Dd sl/j #! xhf/ / pgLx?sf] ;b:o ;+Vof sl/j
$% nfv k'u]sf] b]Vg ;lsG5 . o:t} x'nfs art a}+ssf
d'n'se/df s'n !!& zfvfx? /x]sf 5g\ h;df xfn;Dd
sl/j ^@ xhf/ art vftf /x]sf] b]Vg ;lsG5 .

cWoog÷;j]{If0f ;DaGwL ljZn]if0f

;+:yfx? ;d]t v'n]sf] cj:yf 5 / ;xsf/L ;+:yfx? /
n3'ljQ ;+:yfx? u|fdL0f If]q;Dd ;d]t k'u]sf] cj:yf 5 .
t/ of] c9fO{ bzssf] cjlwdf slt hg;+Vof;Dd ljQLo
;]jf k'Uof] / ljQLo ;dfj]zLs/0fsf] cj:yf s] 5 eGg]
;DaGwdf s'g} cf}krfl/s cWoog ;j]{If0f ePsf] cj:yf
lyPg . xfn}sf jif{df g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] rf}yf] u|fdL0f
shf{ ;j]{If0f ug]{ egL tof/L ul//x]sf] eP klg clGtd
cj:yfdf e"sDksf sf/0fn] ubf{ of] k|s[of xfn /f]lsPsf]
cj:yf 5 .
FinScope Financial Inclusion Survey
2015
g]kfn ;/sf/ / 8]gdfs{ ;/sf/aLr l8;]Da/
@)!# df ;DkGg ePsf] $) s/f]8 8]lg; qmf]g/sf] ;Demf}tf
adf]lhd ;+o'Qm /fi6« ;+3Lo k'FhL ljsf; sf]if (UNCDF)
sf] ;d]t ;xof]udf g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] ;g\ @)!$–@)!*
cjlwsf nflu g]kfndf pGglt ljQLo kx'Fr cfof]hgf
(UNNATI-A2F Project) ;+rfngdf NofPsf] 5 .
g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] g]t[Tj ul//x]sf] o; cfof]hgfsf]
;+rfns ;ldltdf g]kfn ;/sf/ cy{ dGqfno, s[lif
dGqfno, 8]gdfs{ ;/sf/, UNCDF, a}+s;{ ;+3,
n3'ljQ a}+s;{ ;+3 / art tyf C0f ;xsf/L ;+:yfsf]
;+u7g -g]km\;s'g_ sf] k|ltlglwTj /x]sf] 5 . d"ntM s[lif
d"No ljifodf sfo{ ul/x]sf] o; cfof]hgfsf] sfo{ If]q
k"jf{~rn ljsf; If]qsf] d]rL / sf]zL sf]l/8f]/
cGt/utsf & j6f kxf8L lhNnfx? /x]sf 5g\ .

g]kfndf ljQLo ;dfj]zLs/0fnfO{ dfq s]lGb|t
u/]/ s'g} klg cf}krfl/s ;j]{If0f ePsf] b]lvPsf] 5}g
t}klg g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] ;do ;dodf ug]{ u|fdL0f shf{
;j]{If0fn] ljQLo kx'Frsf] kl5Nnf] cj:yfsf] af/]df s]xL
g s]xL lrq0f ug]{ u/]sf] kfOG5 . g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn]
@)@^.@& df klxnf], @)##.#$ df bf];|f] / @)$*.$(
df t];|f] u|fdL0f shf{ ;j]{If0f u/]sf] lyof] . o:tf]
;j]{If0faf6 a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yf / cGo ljQLo
dWo:ytf ;]jf ;DjGwL sfo{ ug]{ ;+:yfx¿sf] pkl:ylt,
;+:yfut shf{sf] cj:yf, cgf}krfl/s If]qsf] ljQLo
sf/f]jf/, u|fdL0f ljQLo kx'Fr, shf{ tyf Jofhb/sf]
o; pGglt ljQLo kx'Fr cfof]hgfsf] Making
cj:yf cflb h:tf kIfx¿sf] af/]df hfgsf/L k|fKt eO{
gLlt–lgdf{0f txdf k[i7kf]if0f k|fKt x'g] tyf ;+:yfut Access to Finance Possible (MAP) sfo{qmd
;'wf/sf sfo{s|dx? cufl8 a9fpg ;d]t ;xof]u k'Ug] cGt/ut DFID / UNDP sf] ;d]t ;xof]udf
g]kfndf ul/Psf] FinScope Quantitative Demandcj:yf /xG5 .
Side Financial Inclusion Survey nfO{ o; ;Gbe{df
t];|f] u|fdL0f shf{ ;j]{If0fn] ;f] ;dodf sl/j
ePsf] kl5Nnf] / cflwsfl/s ;j]{If0f dfGg ;lsG5 .
@) k|ltztn] dfq cf}krfl/s ljQLo ;]jf k|fKt ul//x]sf]
blIf0f clkm|sfsf] k|l;4 ;+:yf Fin Mark Trust n] u/]sf]
/ sl/j *) k|ltztn] cgf}krfl/s If]q;Fu sf/f]jf/
of] ;j]{If0fsf] glthf ;g\ @)!% sf] cui6 dlxgfdf
ul//x]sf] b]vfPsf] lyof] . t/ of] ;j]{If0f ePsf] klg sl/j
cy{dGqL / g]kfn /fi6« a}+ssf ueg{/n] ;+o'Qm ?kdf
@% jif{ ljlt;s]sf] 5 . o; cjlwdf g]kfndf pNn]Vo
;fj{hlgs ug'{ ePsf] lyof] . /fli6«o?kdf k|ltlglwTj
dfqfdf a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx? v'n]sf 5g . vf;u/L ;g\
(Nationally Representative Sample Basis) ug]{ u/L
!(() sf] bzs otf g]kfnn] pbf/ cfly{s gLlt cjnDag
s]Gb|Lo tYof+s ljefusf] ;d]t ;+nUgtfdf tof/ ul/Psf]
u/] kZrft g]kfndf a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yf v'Ng] qmd tLj|
Survey Design adf]lhd l8;]Da/ @)!$ b]lv hgj/L
ePsf] b]lvG5 . o; cjlwdf d'n'se/ xhf/f}+ ;xsf/L
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@)!% sf] sl/j @ dlxgfsf] cjlwdf ;DkGg ul/Psf]
o; ;j]{If0fn] d'n'se/sf &) lhNnf cGt/utsf ^^(
j8fx?sf s'n $)!$ 3/kl/jf/x?nfO{ ;d]6]sf] lyof] .
!* jif{eGbf dflysf aflnux?nfO{ dfq ;d]6\g] u/L
ul/Psf] o; ;j]{If0fsf] d'Vo p2]Zodf ljQLo kx'Frsf]
cj:yf / :t/ dfkg ug]{ tyf ;f] cGt/ut cfo ;d"x,
sfo{ut ;d"x, ;fIf/tf ;d"x, u|fdL0f÷;x/L ;d"x,
ef}uf]lns ;d"x, k|zf;lgs ;d"x cflbsf] cfwf/df
;d]t ljQLo kx'Frsf] cj:yf klxrfg ug]{ /x]sf] lyof] .
of] ;j]{If0f d"ntM ;j{;fwf/0fsf] hLjgofkg, ljQLo
cfjZostf, ljQLo ;dfj]zLs/0fsf] :t/, ljQLo
sf/f]jf/k|ltsf] wf/0ff, k|j[lQ / Jojxf/, hg;f+lVos tyf
ef}uf]lns ljt/0f, ljQLo kx'Frsf] tx, kx'Frsf] kl/b[Zo,
ljQLo ;]jfsf k|]/s Pjd\ cj/f]ws tTjx? nufotsf
ljifoj:t'df s]lGb|t /x]sf] lyof] .
o; ;j]{If0fn] phfu/ u/]sf s]xL dxTjk"0f{ tYox? b]xfo
cg';f/ /x]sf 5g\
• ljQLo kx'Fr
$) k|ltztn] a}+s -s, v, u, 3 ju{sf ljQLo
;+:yf_ ;Fu sf/f]jf/ ug]{ u/]sf], @! k|ltztn]
cGo cf}krfl/s ljQLo ;+:yf -;xsf/L, ljQLo
u}/;/sf/L ;+:yf, cflb_ ;Fu, cGo @! k|ltztn]
cgf}krfl/s If]q -;fx'dxfhg, ;fyLefO, 9's'6L,
g]6jls{ª Joj;fo, cflb_ ;Fu sf/f]jf/ ug]{ u/]sf]
atfPsf] . t/ afFsL !* k|ltzt ;j{;fwf/0fx?n]
eg] cf}krfl/s jf cgf}krfl/s s'g} klg ljQLo
sf/f]jf/df ;+nUg /x]sf] gb]lvPsf]n] pgLx?
ljQLo kx'Fraf6 al~rt /x]sf] b]lvPsf] .
o;}u/L, a}+s;Fu sf/f]jf/ ul//x]sf $) k|ltzt
;j{;fwf/0fdWo] s]jn @( k|ltztn] s]jn
a}+sx?;Fu dfq sf/f]jf/ ul//x]sf] / afFsL !!
k|ltztn] a}+ssf cltl/Qm ;xsf/L;Fu klg
sf/f]jf/ ul//x]sf] atfPsf] . o:t} a}+s;Fu
sf/f]jf/ ul//x]sf $) k|ltzt ;j{;fwf/0fdWo]
%@ k|ltzt k'?ifx? / $* k|ltzt dlxnfx?
/x]sf] b]lvPsf] . o;}u/L a}+s;Fu sf/f]jf/ gug]{ ^)
k|ltzt ;j{;fwf/0fdWo] %& k|ltzt dlxnfx?
/x]sf] / tLdWo] *^ k|ltzt u|fdL0f If]qdf
108÷g]kfn /fi6« a}+s ;dfrf/

a;f]af; ug]{ u/]sf] b]lvPsf] .
• ;xsf/L;Fusf] cfj4tf
@@ k|ltztn] ;xsf/L;Fu cfj4 /x]sf] atfPsf] .
o;dWo]sf !! k|ltztn] s]jn ;xsf/L ;+:yf;Fu
dfq sf/f]jf/ ul//x]sf] atfPsf] .
• art ;d"x;Fusf] cfj4tf
@( k|ltztn] cfkm"x? s'g} g s'g} art
;d"xx?;Fu ;Da4 /x]sf] atfPsf] .
• art ug]{ k|j[lQ
pQ/bftfx?dWo] %& k|ltztn] st} g st} art
ug]{ u/]sf] atfPsf] . t/ $# k|ltztn] st} klg
art ug]{ u/]sf] gb]lvPsf] . art ug]{x?dWo] @&
k|ltztn] a}+sdf, ( k|ltztn] ;xsf/L ;+:yfdf
/ & k|ltztn] art ;d"xdf art ug]{ u/]sf]
b]lvPsf] .
art gug'{sf sf/s s] s] x'g eGg] ;DaGwdf %!
k|ltztn] vr{ wfGg} d'l:sn k/]sf]n] eGg] sf/0f
atfPsf], #% k|ltztn] sdfO g} gePsf]n] s] art
ug'{ eGg] hjfkm lbPsf], !^ k|ltztn] art ug'{
k5{ eGg] af/]df slxn] klg ;f]Rb} g;f]r]sf] / !@
k|ltztn] vftf g} gePsf]n] art gu/]sf] eGg]
hjfkm lbPsf] b]lvPsf] .
• a}+s;Ddsf] kx'Fr
@* k|ltztn] glhssf] a}+s #) ldg]6;Ddsf]
b"/Ldf /x]sf] atfPsf] / %) k|ltztn] o:tf] b"/L
a9Ldf ! 306f;Ddsf] /x]sf] atfPsf] .
• P=l6=Pd ;Ddsf] kx'Fr
@) k|ltztn] glhssf] P=l6=Pd a9Ldf #)
ldg]6sf] b"/Ldf /x]sf] / #% k|ltztn] o:tf]
b"/L a9Ldf ! 306f;Ddsf] /x]sf] atfPsf 5g\ .
#& k|ltztn] P=l6=Pd sf] k|of]u gu/]sf] jf ;f]
af/]df yfxf gePsf] eGg] pQ/ lbPsf] kfOPsf] .
• a}+s vftf / To; k|ltsf] wf/0ff
a}+sdf vftf /x]sfx? -$) k|ltzt_ dWo] &%
k|ltztn] art ug{sf nflu To:tf] vftf

vf]n]sf] atfPsf] / $% k|ltztn] ;'/Iffsf
nflu a}+sdf vftf vf]n]sf] atfPsf] . a}+sdf
vftf gePsfx?dWo] $@ k|ltztn] vftf sfod
g/fVg'sf] sf/0fdf Go"gtd df}Hbft sfod
/fVg g;s]sf]n] eGg] pQ/ lbPsf], ## k|ltztn]
cfjZos gk/]sf] eGg] pQ/ lbPsf], !^ k|ltztn]
6f9f ePsf]n] eGg] pQ/ lbPsf] / ( k|ltztn]
o;n] s;/L sfd u5{ eGg] yfxf gePsf]n] eGg]
pQ/ lbPsf] b]lvPsf] .
• shf{ k|ltsf] wf/0ff
@! k|ltztn] ljut ! jif{otf shf{ sf/f]jf/ u/]sf]
atfPsf] . @& k|ltztn] ljut ! jif{otf ljutdf
lnPsf] shf{sf] ls:tf r'Qmf ul//x]sf] atfPsf] .
%! k|ltztn] st}af6 klg shf{ glnPsf] atfPsf] .
shf{ lnPsfx?dWo] ^ k|ltztn] a}+saf6, #
k|ltztn] n3'ljQ ;+:yfaf6, ( k|ltztn]
;xsf/Laf6, * k|ltztn] art ;d"xaf6, cGo
* k|ltztn] ;fyLefO / kl/jf/sf ;b:ox?af6
/ @! k|ltztn] ;fx'dxfhgx?af6 shf{ lnPsf]
atfPsf] . shf{ lng]x?dWo] *^ k|ltzt u|fdL0f
If]qdf a;f]af; ug]{x? lyP eg] %@ k|ltzt
k'?ifx? lyP . If]qut ?kdf, $& k|ltzt
shf{wf/Lx? kxf8df a:g] lyP eg] $% k|ltzt
t/fO{sf afl;Gbf lyP .
shf{ lng]x?n] shf{ lng'sf] sf/0f ;DaGwdf #!
k|ltztn] ;fdflhs cfjZostfsf] nflu, @)
k|ltztn] cf}iflwpkrf/sf] nflu, !( k|ltztn]
3/fo;L k|of]hgsf] nflu, !$ k|ltztn] lzIffsf]
nflu, !! k|ltztn] Joj;fosf] nflu / ^
k|ltztn] s[lifsf] nflu shf{ lnPsf] atfPsf] .
o;}u/L, shf{ k|ltsf] wf/0ffsf ;DaGwdf
;f]lwPsf] k|Zgdf ^% k|ltztn] shf{ kl/jf/sf]
kfngkf]if0fsf nflu cfjZos kg]{, $# k|ltztn]
shf{ k'/fgf] C0f ltg{sf nflu cfjZos kg]{ /
$) k|ltztn] shf{ lng' eg]sf] nfhdbf]{ ljifo
xf] eGg] atfPsf] .
• cfo, cfo>f]t / cfo:t/
@& k|ltztn] lgoldt cfo x'g] u/]sf] / &!

k|ltztn] lgoldt cfo gePsf] eGg] atfPsf] .
cfo>f]tsf ;DaGwdf && k|ltzt 3/kl/jf/x?
cfosf nflu s[lifdf lge{/ /xg] u/]sf], #!
k|ltztsf] cfkm\g} s[lif Joj;fo ePsf], @@
k|ltztn] cfkm\g} s[lif Joj;fo ug]{ u/]sf], %%
k|ltztn] s[lifsf cltl/Qm cGo Joj;fo ;d]t
ug]{ u/]sf] / @# k|ltztn] cfkm"x? s'g} klg s[lif
Joj;fodf ;+nUg gePsf] atfPsf] . o;}u/L !)
k|ltztsf] cfo>f]t /]ld6]G; ePsf] atfPsf] .
cfosf] :t/sf ;DaGwdf @$ k|ltztsf] dfl;s
cfDbfgL ?= !) xhf/eGbf dfly /x]sf], !(
k|ltztsf] ?= #))) eGbf sd /x]sf] / $)
k|ltztsf] cfDbfgL ?= ^ xhf/eGbf sd /x]sf]
b]lvPsf] .
• s[lif If]qsf ;d:of
s[lifsf nflu ^@ k|ltztn] l;+rfO{sf] cefjnfO{
d'Vo ;d:ofsf] ?kdf p7fPsf] . #^ k|ltztn]
/f;folgs dnsf] cefj /xg'nfO{ d'Vo sf/ssf]
?kdf atfPsf] . o;}u/L @& k|ltztn] afnL gi6
x'g' / cGo @& k|ltztn] v8]/L kg'{, !@ k|ltztn]
hUufsf] cefj x'g', !@ k|ltztn] s[lif k|fljlwssf]
sdL x'g' / cGo !@ k|ltztn] s[lif cf}hf/sf]
cefj x'g' h:tf ljleGg ljifox?nfO{ s[lif
If]qsf k|d'v ;d:ofsf] ?kdf lnPsf] atfPsf] .
• ;fx'dxfhg;Ddsf] kx'Fr
%# k|ltztn] glhssf] ;fx'dxfhg a9Ldf #)
ldg]6sf] b"/Ldf /x]sf] / ^! k|ltztn] o:tf] b"/L
a9Ldf ! 306f;Ddsf] /x]sf] atfPsf 5g\ . ##
k|ltztn] ;fx'dxfhg;Fu s'g} klg sf/f]jf/ ug]{
gu/]sf] jf ;f] af/]df yfxf gePsf] eGg] pQ/
lbPsf] kfOPsf] .
• /]ld6]G; cfk|jfx
!) k|ltztn] lgoldt cfo>f]tsf] ?kdf
ljb]zaf6 /]ld6]G; k|fKt ul//x]sf] atfPsf] .
ljut ! jif{leq j}b]lzs /]ld6]G; k|fKt ug]{
;j{;fwf/0fx? @$ k|ltzt / :jb]z leq} /sd
/sdfGt/ ug]{x? * k|ltzt /x]sf] b]lvPsf] . o:t}
:jb]zaf6 ljb]zdf /sd k7fpg]x? ! k|ltzt
^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷109

•

•

•

•

/x]sf] b]lvPsf] .
/]ld6]G; k|fKt ug]{ dfWodnfO{ x]bf{ ^# k|ltztn]
dlg 6«fG;km/ Ph]G;Lx?dfkm{t\, @# k|ltztn]
a}+lsª Rofgn dfkm{t\ / @@ k|ltztn] cgf}krfl/s
Rofgn -;fyLefO, gftfuf]tf, x'08L cflb_ dfkm{t\
/]ld6]G; k|fKt ul//x]sf] atfPsf] .
aLdf / aLdfk|ltsf] wf/0ff
@* k|ltztn] aLdf af/]df hfgsf/ /x]sf]
atfPsf] . !) k|ltzt pQ/bftfx?n] hLjg aLdf
u/]sf] atfPsf] . o:t} # k|ltztn] ;jf/L aLdf, !
k|ltztn] b'3{6gf aLdf u/]sf] / afFsL cGon] s'g}
klg aLdf u/]sf] gb]lvPsf] . aLdf gug]{x?;Fu
;f]sf] sf/0f af/]df lh1f;f /fVbf @$ k|ltztn]
wfGg g;Sg] eP/, @# k|ltztn] o;af/]df slxNo}
g;f]r]sf], !$ k|ltztn] cfjZos gb]v]sf], cGo
!$ k|ltztn] o; af/]df slxn] klg g;'g]sf] /
!# k|ltztn] yfxf 5}g eGg] hjfkm lbPsf] .
;+rf/ k|ljlwdf kx'Fr
pQ/bftfx?dWo] &( k|ltztn] cfkm";Fu df]afOn
kmf]g /x]sf] atfPsf] . o:t} !) k|ltzt;Fu
sDKo'6/ /x]sf] / ( k|ltztsf] 3/df 6]lnkmf]g
nfOg hf]l8Psf] atfPsf] .
;fj{hlgs ;+rf/ dfWoddf kx'Fr
pQ/bftfx?dWo] %* k|ltztsf] /]l8of]df kx'Fr
/x]sf], $! k|ltztsf] 6]lnlehgdf kx'Fr /x]sf],
@# k|ltztsf] kqklqsfdf kx'Fr /x]sf] / !$
k|ltztsf] OG6/g]6df kx'Fr /x]sf] atfPsf] .
;fj{hlgs ;'ljwfdf kx'Fr
pQ/bftfx?dWo] (! k|ltzt;Fu gful/stf
k|df0fkq /x]sf], && k|ltzt;Fu ljB'tLo ;'ljwf
-b}lgs Go"gtd % 306f_ /x]sf], ^& k|ltztsf]
vfg]kfgL;Dd kx'Fr k'u]sf], &* k|ltztn]
zf}rfno ;'ljwf k|of]u ul//x]sf] pQ/bftfdWo]
@% k|ltzt k"0f{?kdf clzlIft / !# k|ltzt
;fIf/ eP klg cf}krfl/s lzIff xfl;n
gu/]sf JolQmx? /x]sf] b]lvPsf] .
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;f/;+If]k
;g\ !(() sf] bzsotf g]kfnn] cjnDag u/]sf]
pbf/ cfly{s gLltsf sf/0f g]kfndf a}+s tyf ljQLo
;+:yf v'Ng] qmd tLj| ePsf] eP klg clwst/ ljQLo
;+:yfx? ;x/ ahf/, ;b/d'sfd, /fhdfu{ / ;'ljwfo'Qm
If]qx?df dfq s]lGb|t ePsf sf/0f g]kfndf ljQLo
kx'Fr ;dfg ?kdf x'g ;s]sf] cj:yf 5}g . o;n] ubf{
ljQLo ;dfj]zLs/0fsf] p2]Zo k|flKtdf ;d]t sl7gfO
pTkGg e}/x]sf] b]lvG5 . g]kfndf sl/j *) k|ltzt
hgtf u|fdL0f If]qdf a;f]af; ul//x]sf] cj:yfdf tL
;a} If]qx?df cf}krfl/s a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx? cem}
k'Ug ;s]sf 5}gg . s]xL dfqfdf n3'ljQ ;+:yfx?sf]
kx'Fr u|fdL0f If]q;Dd k'u]sf] b]lvP klg of] cem}
;+tf]ifk|b x'g ;s]sf] 5}g . kl5Nnf jif{x?df ;xsf/L
;+:yfx?sf] lj:tf/ tLj|t/ ?kdf e}/x]sf] ;Gbe{df s]xL
dfqfdf u|fdL0f ;j{;fwf/0fx? cgf}krfl/s If]qtkm{sf]
sf/f]jf/af6 ;xsf/L ;+:yftkm{ :yfgfGt/0f x'Fb} cfO/x]sf]
b]lvG5 . t/ o:tf ;+:yfx? ;d]t ;xsf/Lsf] dd{ /
efjgf cg'?k ;+rflnt x'g'sf] ;§f sltko af7f6f7fx?n]
cfkm\gf] lxtdf k|of]u ul//x]sfn] af:tljs ?kdf u|fdL0f
/ ljkGg ju{sf ;j{;fwf/0fx? nfeflGjt x'g ;s]sf
5}gg\ .
kl5Nnf] tYof+snfO{ x]bf{ g]kfndf xfn;Dd sl/j
@)) sf] xf/fxf/Ldf a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx? v'n]sf]
/ ltgLx?sf d'n'se/ sl/j $ xhf/ zfvfx? lj:tf/
ePsf] kl/k|]Iodf k|ltzfvf sl/j &,@)) hgfn] ljQLo
;]jf k|fKt ug{ ;Sg] cj:yf l;h{gf ePsf] 5 . a}+s tyf
ljQLo ;+:yf -s, v / u ju{_ x?df sl/j ! s/f]8 $$
nfv art vftf /xg' / sl/j !) nfv shf{u|fxL x'g'n]
klg ljQLo kx'Frsf] lj:tf/ e}/x]sf] b]Vg ;lsG5 . o;}
u/L gofF ljQLo ;]jfsf] ?kdf lj:tf/ e}/x]sf] zfvf/lxt
a}+lsª KjfOG6x?sf] ;+Vof % ;oeGbf a9L, df]afOn
a}+lsª u|fxssf] ;+Vof ( nfveGbf a9L, sf8{ -Pl6Pd,
qm]l86, 8]lj6, cflb_ wf/s ;]jfu|fxLx?sf] ;+Vof sl/j
$$ nfv k'Ug'n] klg ljQLo kx'Frsf] lj:tf/df yk
;xof]u k'u]sf] a'em\g ;lsG5 . o;}u/L, 3 ju{sf n3'ljQ
;+:yfsf sl/j !^ nfv ;b:o k'u]sf] b]lvg' tyf ljQLo
dWo:ytfsf] sfo{ ug]{ u}/;/sf/L ;+Vofx?sf] ;+Vof @^,

ltgsf zfvf ;+Vof #)^ / sf/f]jf/L ;b:o ;+Vof sl/j
% nfv ( xhf/ k'Ug'n] klg ljQLo kx'Fr a9\b} uPsf]
g} b]vfpF5 . o;}u/L ;xsf/Lsf] ;+Vof #! xhf/eGbf
a9L k'Ug' / ltgn] sl/j $% nfv cfkm\gf ;b:ox?nfO{
;]jf k'/\ofpg' tyf s'n !!& x'nfs art a}+sdf sl/j
^@ xhf/ art vftf /x]sf] b]lvg'n] klg ljQLo k'xFrdf
yk an k'u]sf] a'em\g ;lsG5 .
o;}u/L kl5Nnf] ;j]{If0fn] b]vfP cg';f/
;j{;fwf/0fsf] ;a} k|sf/sf a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yf;Ddsf]
kx'Fr sl/j $) k|ltzt /x]sf] / ;xsf/L Pjd\ u}/;/sf/L
;+:yfx?nfO{ ;d]6\bf o:tf] k|ltzt sl/j ^! k|ltzt
k'u]sf] b]lvG5 . a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?sf] lj:tf/
ePs} sf/0fn] sl/j @% jif{ klxn] cgf}krfl/s If]q;Fu
b]lvPsf] *) k|ltzt ;j{;fwf/0fsf] lge{/tf xfn 36]/
sl/j @! k|ltztdf emg{ ;s]sf] b]lvG5 . of] ljQLo kx'Fr
slt dfqfdf ;dfj]zL 5 egL ljZn]if0f ubf{ a}+s;Fu
sf/f]jf/ ul//x]sf ;j{;fwf/0fdWo] dlxnfx?sf] cg'kft
s]jn $* k|ltzt dfq b]lvG5 eg] a}+s;Fu sf/f]jf/
gug]{x?dWo] dlxnfx?sf] c+z %& k|ltzt /x]sf] b]lvG5 .
ef}uf]lns ?kdf a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?;Fu sf/f]jf/
gug]{x?sf] cg'kft x]bf{ sl/j *^ k|ltzt u|fdL0f If]qdf
a;f]af; ul//x]sf] b]Vg ;lsG5 . o:t} b"/Lsf] lx;fjn]
x]g]{ xf] eg] klg s]jn @* k|ltzt ;j{;fwf/0fn] dfq cfwf
306fsf] b"/Ldf a}+lsª ;]jf pkef]u ul//x]sf] / ! 306fsf]
b"/Ldf a}+lsª ;]jf pkef]u ug{ ;Sg] ;j{;fwf/0fx?sf]
cg'kft s]jn %) k|ltzt dfq b]lvPsf] kfOG5 .
pk/f]Qm tYo tYof+sx?nfO{ x]bf{ xfn d'n'sdf
sl/j $) k|ltzt ;j{;fwf/0fx? a}+lsª bfo/fdf

/ cGo sl/j @) k|ltzt ;j{;fwf/0fx? s'g} g s'g}
?kdf ljQLo kx'Frsf] bfo/fdf ;d]l6Psf] b]lvG5 . o;
lx;fjn] cem} klg sl/j cfwf hg;+Vof ljQLo kx'Frsf]
bfo/fleq} kg{ g;s]sf] 68\sf/f] b]lvG5 . ljQLo kx'Fr
k'u]sfx?dWo] klg k'?ifsf] t'ngfdf dlxnfx?sf] kx'Fr sd
b]lvg', zx/L hg;+Vofsf] t'ngfdf u|fdL0f ;j{;fwf/0fsf]
kx'Fr sd x'g', wgL tyf ;DkGg ju{sf] t'ngfdf ul/j
tyf ljkGg ju{sf] kx'Fr sd x'g', lzlIft ju{sf] t'ngfdf
clzlIftx?sf] kx'Fr sd x'g', ;'ud If]qsf] t'ngfdf
b"u{d If]qsf jfl;Gbfx?sf] kx'Fr sd x'g', glhssfx?sf]
t'ngfdf 6f9fsfx?sf] kxFr sd x'g' cflb ljQLo
;dfj]zLs/0fsf] ;Gbe{df g]kfndf cem} klg b]lvPsf
k|d'v ;d:ofx? x'g\ . o; k|sf/ ljQLo kx'Frdf ;a}
If]q, ju{, ln+u, hfthftL, efiffefifL, pd]/;d"x cflb ;a}
nfO{ ;d]6\gsf nflu Psftkm{ ljQLo ;fIf/tfdf hf]8
lbg cfjZos b]lvG5 eg] csf]{tkm{ ljQLo kx'FrnfO{
cem} ;dfj]zL agfpFb} n}hfg cfjZos b]lvG5 . dfly
pNn]lvt ;j]{If0fn] sl/j *) k|ltzt ;j{;fwf/0fdf
df]jfOn k'u]sf] / sl/j ^) k|ltzt ;j{;fwf/0f;Dd
/]l8of]sf] kx'Fr k'u]sf] ;Gbe{df xfn cjnDag
ul/Psf gLltnfO{ oyfjt /fvL cfufdL lbgdf df]jfOn
a}+lsªsf] yk lj:tf/ ug]{ / /]l8of], 6]lnlehg, OG6/g]6
nufotsf cfd;+rf/sf dfWodsf] k|of]u u/L ljQLo
;r]tgfsf sfo{qmdx? Jofks?kdf ;+rfng ul/g' ljQLo
;dfj]zLs/0fsf nflu ug}{ kg]{ Pp6f k|d'v sfo{ /x]sf]
b]lvG5 . o; sfo{df xfn g]kfn ;/sf/ dfkm{t hf/L
x'g] qmddf /x]sf] /fli6«o:t/sf] ljQLo ;fIf/tf gLltsf]
th'{dfn] yk an k'¥ofpg]5 .
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Joj;foLx¿sf] Joj;fodf k|lts"n k|efj t k¥of] r_
g} b}lgs cfxf]/ bf]xf]/ ug]{ ofq'x¿n] klg sl7gfO{
ef]Ug' k¥of] .

gfsfaGbL / pTkfbg M s]xL kIf / ;DaGwx¿
;'Gb/ v8\sf*
k[i7e"ld

s_

g]kfnsf] ;+ljwfg, @)&@ hf/L eP nuTt} b]zn]
c3f]lift gfsfaGbLsf] ;fdgf ug'{ k¥of] . o; aLrdf
gfsfaGbL s;n] u¥of] eGg] af/]df ljleGg ax;x¿ eP .
s;}n] l5d]sL d'n'snfO{ bf]if lbP t s;}n] xfdL cfkm+}n]
u/]sf] egL 8ª\sf lk6fP . cflv/ hf] h;af6 eP klg
;Ldf gfsfx¿df ePsf] cj/f]wn] d'n's / hgtfn]] df/
v]Kg' k/]sf] rflxF ;To xf] .
c3f]lift gfsfaGbL h'g lx;fan] eof], ;f]sf]
cGTosf] ljifodf eg] hgtf cGof}nd} /lx/x] . o; aLrdf
sl/a 5 dlxgf laTof] . hgtfn] bz}+, ltxf/, 57, nf];f/
h:tf 7'nf rf8kj{x¿ sl7gk"j{s g} dgfP . ;/sf/nfO{
s'g} u'gf;f] ;d]t u/]gg\ . Tof] df}gtfnfO{ ;/sf/n]
;Ddfg ug{ hfg]g . pTkfbgd'vL / /fli6«o dxTjsf
kl/of]hgfx¿ zL3| ;~rfngdf Wofg k'¥ofPg .
gfsfaGbL k"j{ e"sDkaf6 3/af/ laxLg ePsf hgtfn]
cfˆg} an / a'tfn] EofP ;Dd zL/ n'sfpg] 3/÷6x/f]
agfpFb} lyP . Tof] klg lgdf{0f ;fdu|Lsf] cefjdf aLrd}
/f]Sg' k¥of] . g]kfnL hgtfsf] b}lgs hLjgdf si6 dfly
si6 ylkFb} uof] . :jb]zL j:t'x¿ k|of]u ug]{x¿sf nflu
gfsfaGbLn] sd} c;/ kf¥of] . cfofltt j:t' pkef]u ug]{
afgL k/]sfx¿nfO{ a9L c;/ k'¥ofof] . tL c;/x¿nfO{ v_
ljZn]if0f ubf{ pTkfbg j[l4n] dxTjk"0f{ :yfg xfl;n
u¥of] . ;fdflhs ;+/rgfdf klg g/fd|f];Fu wSsf nfUg
k'Uof] . lxdfnL / t/fO{, kxf8L / t/fO{af;L aLr z+sf
pTkGg u/fof] . ljZjf; / dfg ;Ddfgdf cfFr k'¥ofof] .
cf:yf w/d/fof] . cfk;L ;DaGwsf] b"/L km/flsnf] aGg
k'Uof] .

gfsfaGbLsf k|efjx¿
gfsfaGbLn] ljleGg kIfx¿nfO{ klg k|lts"n
k|efj kf/]sf] 5 . ca ltgLx¿ dWo] d'Vo d'Vo kIfx¿sf]
rrf{ ug]{lt/ nfuf}+ .
* ;xfos lgb]{zs, g]kfn /fi6« a}+s .
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;/sf/ M– ;/sf/nfO{ ;a}eGbf a9L k|efj /fh:j
cfodf kg{ uof] . eG;f/ gfsfx¿ 7Kk x'Fbf
cfoft lgof{t /f]lsof], o;sf] k|ToIf k|efj eG;f/
sfof{noaf6 p7g' kg]{ /fh:j p7]g . ;/sf/sf]
bfloTj hgtfnfO{ cTofjZos j:t' tyf ;]jfsf]
cfk"lt{ ug'{ xf] . o; sfo{df klg k|lts"n k|efj
kg{ uO{ sltko :yfgdf cf}ifwL h:tf] ;+j]bgzLn
j:t'sf] xfxfsf/ ePsf ;dfrf/x¿ cfP . b}lgs
pkef]udf ;fdu|Lx¿ OGwg nufotsf j:t'x¿sf]
cefj ePaf6 hgtfdf /x]sf] ;/sf/sf]
ljZj;gLotf klg w/d/fof] . ljsf; lgdf{0fsf
sfo{x¿ 7Kk k|foM eP . k'FhLut ah]6sf] ljlgof]lht
/sdaf6 sl/a ;ft k|ltztsf] xf/fxf/Ldf dfq
vr{ x'g uof] . o;/L k'FhLut zLif{sx¿af6 kof{Kt
vr{ gx'Fbf d'n's cfly{s ljsf;df kl5 kg]{ g} eof] .
o;n] /f]huf/L / cfonfO{ klg k|lts"n k|efj kf¥of] .
hgd'vL ljsf; cfof]hgfdf vr{ u/]/ hgtfsf]
dg lhTg] ;/sf/sf] of]hgf of]hgfd} ;Lldt x'g
k'Uof] . e"sDk kl5sf] k'gM lgdf{0f / gofF nufgLsf
dfWodaf6 pRr cfly{s j[l4 ub}{ ul/aL Go"gLs/0f
ug]{ nIo klg of]hgfsf] lstfad} ylGsof] .
pBf]uL Jofj;foLx¿ M– sRrf kbfy{ / pmhf{sf]
;+s6n] pBf]ux¿ k"0f{¿kdf ;~rfngdf cfpg
;s]gg\ . j:t' pTkfbgdf lbg k|ltlbg s6f}tL ub}{
nfg' k¥of] . sfdbf/nfO{ Hofnf lbg klg cGoqaf6
vf]hL ug'{ k¥of] . pBf]uaf6 pTkflbt j:t'x¿sf] klg
OGwg cefjsf sf/0f ahf/;Dd k'¥ofpg sl7g
eof] . Joj;foLx¿sf] Jofkf/df c;Gt'ng cfof] .
gfsfaGbLsf] ;'?cftL lbgdf laqmLb/ cToflws
a9\g uof] . :6s ;fdfg ;lsP kl5 k|foM
Jofkf/Lx¿n] gofF ;fdfg Nofpg g;Sbf laqmLb/
z"Godf klg em¥of] . o;n] ubf{ Joj;fo l6sfO/fVg
sl7g x'g k'Uof] . nufgL ;'/lIft ug{, ef8f /
a}+ssf] Aofh ltg{ ;d:of kg{ yfNof] . oftfoft

u_

3_

ª_

u[lx0fL Pjd\ ;j{;fwf/0f M– u[lx0fLsf] efG5f ;xh
ePg . vfgf ksfpg] Uof; / dl§t]nsf] cefj
eof] . Uof; / dl§t]nsf] ljsNknfO{ nf]8;]l8ªn]
k"/f u/]g . cGttM bfp/fsf] e/ kg'{ k¥of] . t/
sltko 3/df bfp/f afNg] :yfg gx'Fbf lahf]u}
eof] . /+uLg leQfx¿df w'jfFn] k/]8 v]Nof] .
kx'Frjfnf / k};fjfnfn] Uof;, k]6«f]n, l8hn h:tf
OGwgsf] ;l~rt a9fP t/ ;j{;fwf/0fn] ;'F3\g
;d]t kfPgg\ . ;fj{hlgs ;jf/L ;fwg sd rNbf 5_
;j{;fwf/0fn] kfpg';Dd b'Mv kfP eg] czQm /
ckfª\x¿sf] dsf{ a'em\g] dfgjtf ;d]t x/fPsf]
b]lvof] . b}lgs cTofjZos vfB j:t'x¿sf] ahf/df
;xh cfk"lt{ ePg . sfnf]ahf/L ug]{n] df}sf 5f]Kbf
hgtfn] dxFuf] d"No r'sfpg' k¥of] .
d"No M– e"sDkkl5 a9]sf] d"Noj[l4 gfsfaGbLk"j{;Dd
cfpFbf s]xL xb;Dd lgolGqt x'Fb} lyof] . t/ hab]lv
gfsfaGbL ;'? eof], d"Noj[l4 lbg b'O{u'0ff /ft
rf}u'0ffsf] b/df a9\g yfNof] . g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn]
;fj{hlgs u/]sf] d"No j[l4b/sf] tYofªsn] klg
d"No clws a9]sf]] k|dfl0ft u/]sf] kfOG5 . a}+ssf] h_
cg';f/ gfsfaGbL k"j{ cyf{t\ cfly{s jif{ @)&@÷&#
sf] ebf} dlxgfdf jflif{s ljGb'ut pkef]Qmf
d'b|f:kmLlt &=@ k|ltzt /x]sf]df gfsfaGbL kl5sf
dlxgfx¿ c;f]h, sflt{s, d+l;/ / k';df qmdzM
*=#, !)=$, !!=^ / !@=! k|ltztn] eof] . d"Noj[l4
;Fu} hgtfsf] qmozlQmdf x«f; cfof] eg] g]kfnL
d'b|fsf] klg ;f]xL cg';f/ cjd"Nog x'g k'Uof] .

ko{6g Pjd\ ;]jf Joj;fo M– e"sDkkl5 tª\l/Fb}
u/]sf] ko{6g Jofj;fodf gfsfaGbL kl5 km]l/
sfnf] lbg ;'? eof] . sltko a'lsª eO;s]sf
xf]6nsf sf]7fx¿ klg lkmtf{ ug'{ k¥of] . g]kfn uP
…sxfF cnkq kl/g] xf] ;f]sf] 7]ufg 5}gÚ eGg] ;"rgf
;+;f/el/ km}lnof] . g]kfn cfpg] tof/Ldf /x]sf
w]/}h;f] afXo ko{6sx¿ ldn];Dd cGt} df]l8P .
afXo ko{6ssf] cfudgsf sdL cfof] . cfGtl/s
ko{6gdf klg g/fd|f] c;/ k¥of] . pkef]Qmfsf]
;]jf vl/b eGbf j:t' vl/b u/L ;~ro ug]{ k/Dk/fsf]
ljsf; eof] .
k//fi6« ;DaGw M– ;+ljwfgsf] 3f]if0ff kl5 cGt/f{li6«o
;d'bfo dWo] sltn] g]kfnsf] ;+ljwfg 3f]if0ffk|lt
clws ?lr b]vfPsf], sltn] lbn} vf]n]/ :jfut
u/]sf], sltn] b]vfj6L :jfut u/]sf] h:tf
dd{sf ;dfrf/x¿ g]kfnL hgtfn] ;'Gg kfO/x] .
o;af6 hgtfn] s'g l5d]sL s:tf eGg] klxrfg
ug{ ;s] eg] cfˆgf] b]zsf] x}l;ot / ;/sf/sf]
Ifdtf klg cfFsng ug{ ;s] . kmn:j¿k l5d]sL
d'n'sx¿;Fusf] k//fi6« ;DaGwdf lr;f]kgfn]
k|>o kfof] . gsf/fTds l6sf l6Kk0fLx¿ eO/x],
h'g bL3{sfnLg ¿kdf b]zsf] enfOdf b]lvPg .
cfly{s If]q M– cfk"lt{ k|0ffnLsf] cj/f]w / /f;folgs
dn nufotsf pTkfbgsf ;fwgx¿sf] ljt/0fdf
cfPsf] cj/f]wn] s[lif If]q / u}/s[lif If]qsf] j[l4b/
df k|lts"n k|efj k/]sf] 5 . pTkfbg;Fu} cfoft /
lgof{t sf/f]af/df klg k|lts"n k|efj k/]sf] 5 .
dxFuL a9]/ bf]xf]/f] c+sdf k'u]sf] 5 eg] cd]l/sL
8n/sf] b/ a9]sf sf/0f /]ld6fG; cfo a9] tfklg
cfofltt j:t'sf] d"No a9]/ pkef]Qmf a9L df/df
k/]sf 5g\ . g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] cf=j=@)&@÷)&# sf]
df}lb|s gLltsf] cw{ jflif{s ;dLIff ub}{ …dw]z
cfGbf]ng / ;+ljwfg hf/L eP kl5 ;Ldf gfsf
cj/f]waf6 cf}Bf]lus pTkfbg, ;fj{hlgs vr{ tyf
lghL If]qsf] shf{ nufgL ck]lIft ¿kdf lj:tf/
x'g g;s]sf]Ú sf/0faf6 nlIft ^ k|ltztsf] cfly{s
j[l4b/ xfl;n ug{ sl7g x'g] hgfO;s]sf] 5 .

a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yf M– gfsfaGbL ;Fu;Fu} Psflt/ a}+s
tyf ljQLo ;+:yfdf lgIf]k a9\g yfNof] eg] csf]{lt/
lgIf]k ;+sngsf] t'ngfdf nufgLdf la:tf/ gx'Fbf,
u/]sf] nufgL gp7\bf a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfnfO{
g/fd|/L k|efj kf¥of] . a}+sx¿n] nufgL a9fpg
g;Sbf / lgIf]k y'lk|Fbf t/ntf ;d:of cfof] .
hgtfn] kfpg] / ltg]{ Aofhb/df k|lts"n k|efj
kg{ uof] .
em_ ;]jfu|fxL M– OGwg cefj / nf]8 ;]l8ªsf sf/0f
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sltko lghL tyf ;/sf/L sfof{nox¿sf] sfo{df
k|lts"n k|efj kg{ uO{ sfof{nox¿ ;'rf? x'g
;s]gg\ . o;n] ubf{ ;]jfu|fxLnfO{ k|lts"n k|efj
kg{ uof] . Ps lbgdf ;lsg] sfdnfO{ b'O{ tLg
lbg nfUg];Dd eof] . o;af6 ;]jfu|fxLsf] ;do /
k};fsf] vr{ a9\g uof] .
gfsfaGbLsf] ;dodf sfnf]ahf/Ln] k|z:t
df}sf kfP . yf]/} ;dodf w]/} sdfpg EofP . o;sf]
cnfjf s;}sf] klg lxt ePg . ;a} kIfdf gsf/fTds
k|efj kg{ uof] . slt wghgsf] Iflt eof] / hghLjg
b'Mvb\ aGg k'Uof] eGg] s'/fsf] lx;fa lstfa} ePg .
cfly{s ljsf; 7Kk k|foM eof] / d'n's jiff}{ kl5 ws]lnof] .
gfsfaGbLsf] gsf/fTds k|efj a9L b]lvg' xfdL sxfF
kof{Kt :jb]zL pTkfbg gx'g' d'Vo sf/0f aGg uof] . olb
xfdL;Fu s[lifhGo / cf}Bf]lus b'j}vfn] j:t'x¿sf] kof{Kt
pTkfbg x'GYof] eg] gfsfaGbLsf] c;/ klg sd} x'GYof] .
hghLjg Tolt si6s/ x'g] lyPg . k]6«f]lnod kbfy{sf]
ljsNksf] ¿kdf hnljB't\sf] pkof]u ug{ ;s]sf] eP klg
gfsfaGbLnfO{ xfd|f] cg's"n k|of]u ug{ ;lsGYof] . To;}n]
xfdLn] :jb]zL pTkfbgnfO{ hf]8 lbg'kg]{ cfjZostf
68\sf/f] ¿kdf b]lvof] .

pTkfbg s] xf] <
To;f] t pTkfbg s] xf] < ca o;tkm{ Wofg lbpFm .
dflg;sf nflu pkof]u x'g] s'g} klg j:t' tyf ;]jfsf]
tof/ ug'{ ;fdfGo cy{df pTkfbg xf] . t/ To:tf tof/L
j:t' tyf ;]jfn] dflg;sf cfjZostfnfO{ jf dfunfO{
;Gt'i6 kf/]sf] x'g' kb{5 . j:t' pTkfbg cf}Bf]lus klg
x'g ;S5, s[lifhGo klg x'g ;S5 jf ;]jfhGo . h] xf];\
pTkfbgn] dflg;sf cfjZostf k"/f u/L cfly{s
lqmofsnfkdf dxTjk"0f{ of]ubfg cjZo g} k'¥ofPsf] x'G5 .
ef}lts ¿kdf cl:tTjdf cfpg], b]Vg ;lsg], uGg
;lsg], pkef]usf] kl/df0f ;lhn} yfxf kfpg ;lsg],
:yfgfGt/0f ug{ ;lsg] cflb u'0f j:t' pTkfbgdf kfOG5 .
To;}u/L b]Vg g;lsg] t/ cg'ej ug{ ;lsg] u'0f rflxF
;]jf pTkfbgdf kfOG5 . ;]jf pTkfbgnfO{ pkof]lutfsf]
¿kdf :jLsf/ ug{ ;lsg] / pTkfbg ;Fu;Fu} pkef]u
klg ug'{ kb{5 . j:t' pTkfbgdf eg] pTkfbg;Fu} pkef]u
u/L ;Sg' kb}{g . o;nfO{ ;fFr]/ /fVg ;lsG5 . t/ ;]jf
114÷g]kfn /fi6« a}+s ;dfrf/

pTkfbgnfO{ ;fFr]/ /fVg ;lsFb}g .
pTkfbg ug{ e"ld, k'FhL, >d / ;+u7gsf]
;d'lrt pkof]u ug'{ kb{5 . e"ld, k'FhL, >d / ;+u7gnfO{
pTkfbgsf ;fwg klg elgG5 . pTkfbgsf ;fwglagf
xfdL pTkfbgsf] kl/sNkgf ug{ ;Sb}gf}+ . t/ pTkfbgsf
;fwg eP/ dfq pTkfbg x'g] xf]Og /x]5 . of] xfd|f]
b]zsf] cg'ejn] k|dfl0ft ul/;s]sf] tYo xf] . j:t' tyf
;]jfsf] pTkfbg ug{ jftfj/0fn] klg dxTjk"0f{ e"ldsf
v]Nb5 . nufgLd}qL jftfj/0f, sRrf kbfy{sf] pknAwtf,
ahf/sf] cj:yf, >dgLlt, b]zsf] sfg'g, /fhgLlts
l:y/tf, aGb x8\tfn, cfly{s, ;fdflhs / ;f+:s[lts
kl/j]z cflb kIfx¿n] klg pTkfbgdf k|efj kf/]sf] x'G5 .
>d, k'FhL, 1fg, ;Lk / k|ljlw rnfodfg tTj x'g\ . hxfF
cj;/ / jftfj/0f ldN5 Tot} hfg] ub{5g\ . To;}n]
pTkfbgsf] nflu jftfj/0f lgdf{0f klxnf] sfo{ xf] .
jftfj/0f tof/ eof] eg] pTkfbgsf nflu cj;/ cfkm}+
l;h{gf x'g] ub{5 . To;}n] cfd hgtf aGb tyf x8\tfnsf]
cGTo / /fhgLlts l:y/tfsf kIfdf 5g\ . sDtLdf oL
s'/f k"/f eof] eg] pTkfbgsf] nflu jftfj/0fsf] l;h{gf
cjZo x'g ;S5 . b]zn] klg nufgLd}qL jftfj/0f tof/
ug]{ sfo{df klxnf] k|fyldstf lbg' kb{5 . nufgL ug]{,
x:tfGt/0f ug]{, ¿kfGt/0f ug]{, lemSg] cflb :jtGqtf lbg'
kb{5 . hglxtsf nflu ul/g] lghL lg0f{onfO{ :jtGqtf
lbg' kb{5 . sDtLdf klg k|lt:kwL{ jftfj/0f l;h{gf ug'{
kb{5 . t/ nfO;]lgª / ;'kl/j]If0f sfo{nfO{ ;/sf/sf]
lgoGq0fdf /flvg' kb{5 .

pTkfbsTj / o;sf k|efjx¿
lgu{t -Input_ / cfut -Output_ aLrsf] ;DaGw
g} pTkfbsTj xf] . slt lgu{taf6 slt cfut k|fKt eof]
To;sf] cg'kft g} pTkfbsTj xf] . pTkfbsTjnfO{ o;/L
;"qaf6 k|:t't ug{ ;lsG5 .
O
P=
I

oxfF,

P = Productivity
O = Output
I = Input

dflysf] ;'q cg';f/ s'n cfut ;+VofnfO{
s'n lgu{t ;+Vofn] efu u/]/ pTkfbsTj lg:sG5 .
pTkfbsTj ;+u7gsf] sfo{;Dkfbg ;"rs klg xf] .

h'g ;+u7gsf] pTkfbsTj a9L x'G5, ToxL ;+u7gn] ug]{ pkfox¿nfO{ lgDgfg';f/ pNn]v ug{ ;lsG5 .
k|lt:kwf{df cfkm"nfO{ cAan bhf{df pEofpg ;s]sf]
• vr{ x'g g;s]sf] k'FhLut ah]6nfO{ pmhf{df
x'G5 . pTkfbsTj a9fpg nugzLntf, ;Lk, bIftf /
s]lGb|t ug]{,
k|ljlwdf ;'wf/ ul/g' kb{5 . pTkfbsTjnfO{ d'Votof
• rfn" vr{nfO{ jfl~5t ;Ldf leq /fvL k'FhLut
lgDg tTjx¿n] k|efj kf/]sf] x'G5 .
vr{ a9fpFb} n}hfg],
• sfd ug]{ sd{rf/Lsf] 1fg, ;Lk, Ifdtf /
• cy{tGqsf ;Defljt hf]lvdx¿sf] klxrfg u/L
nugzLntf,
;f]xL cg'¿k /0fgLlt cjnDag ug]{,
• ;+u7gn] sd{rf/Lsf] sfo{Ifdtf clej[l4sf
• :jb]zL sRrf kbfy{sf] pkof]u u/L s[lifhGo
nflu k|bfg ug]{ tflnd, lzIff Pjd\ ;Lk,
/ cf}Bf]lus j:t' pTkfbg ug]{ b'j} y/L pBf]uL
• sfo{ ug]{ l;nl;nfdf cfjZos ef}lts ;fwgsf]
Joj;foLnfO{ k|f]T;fxg ug]{,
pkof]u / kof{Kttf,
• k|fs[lts ;Dkbfx¿sf] ;d'lrt pkof]udf j[l4
• sfo{ ;'wf/ ug{ ul/g] cg';Gwfg, cWoog /
ug]{,
k|ljlwsf] pkof]u,
• j:t' pTkfbg ug]{ pBf]ux¿df Jofks nufgL
• sd{rf/Lx¿sf] lhDd]jf/L / pQ/bfloTjsf]
a9fpg],
af]w,
• ;]jf Joj;fonfO{ ljljwLs/0f u/L bL3{sfnLg
• >lds ;+u7gsf] e"ldsf,
;f]rsf ;fy cl3 a9fpg],
• Joj:yfkg / >lsdx¿ aLrsf] ;DaGw,
• aGb x8\tfnnfO{ k"0f{ lgif]w u/L aGb
• sfo{ jftfj/0f / ;+u7gsf] k/Dk/f / k|rng,
x8\tfnstf{nfO{ s8f eGbf s8f sf/afxL ug]{ /
aGb x8\tfnaf6 ePsf] Ifltsf] Ifltk"lt{ eg]{÷
• lgoGq0f k|0ffnLsf] ljsf; / ;'kl/j]If0f gLlt,
e/fpg] Joj:yfnfO{ Jojxf/df ptfg]{,
• b08, ;hfo / k'/:sf/sf] oyf]lrt Joj:yf,
• s[lif C0fnfO{ cem} ;/n / s[ifssf] kx'Frdf
• sd{rf/Lx¿sf] j[lQ ljsf; / pTk|]/0ffsf]
k'¥ofpg] cflb .
cj:yf cflb .

pTkfbg a9fpg] pkfox¿
/fli6«o cfo / ufx{:Yo pTkfbg j[l4 ug{
;/sf/sf] nugzLntf cflgjfo{ x'G5 . cem xfd|f] h:tf]
ljsf;f]Gd'v / cfoftdf e/ kg]{ b]zsf] nflu pTkfbg
j[l4 ug'{ k|d'v r'gf}tLsf] ¿kdf lng' kb{5 . cd]l/sf,
hfkfg, rLg h:tf ljsl;t /fi6«x¿n] pTkfbg a9fP/}
cfly{s k|ult ug{ ;s]sf x'g\, ef}lts ljsf;df cl3 a9]sf
x'g\ . clws pTkfbgn] hgtfsf] hLjg:t/ ;'b[9 kfg{
;lsG5, /f]huf/Lsf] l;h{gf u/L cfo:t/ j[l4 u/fpg
;lsG5 . xfd|f] b]zdf k|d'v ;DklQsf] ¿kdf /x]sf] hn,
hldg / hª\unsf] ;xL / pRrtd\ pkof]udf Wofg lbg]
xf] eg] klg tL ;a}sf] pkef]uaf6 kof{Kt dfqfdf j:t'
tyf ;]jfx¿ pTkfbg ug{ ;lsG5 . /fli6«o pTkfbg j[l4

gfsfaGbL / pTkfbg aLrsf] ;DaGw
cy{tGqdf gfsfaGbL / pTkfbg aLr lgs6td
;DaGw /x]sf] x'G5 . gfsfaGbLn] pTkfbg j[l4 ug{÷
u/fpg hf]8 lbG5 eg] pTkfbg j[l4n] gfsfaGbLsf]
k|lts"n k|efjx¿nfO{ Go"gLs/0f ug{ d2t k'¥ofpF5 .
;fdfGo cy{df gfsfaGbLn] d'Vo d'Vo af6f]x¿df
5]sy'g ug]{, cfjthfjtsf] sfd /f]Sg], dfuf{j/f]w ug]{,
lgsf;aGbL ug]{ cflbnfO{ a'emfpF5 . pTkfbgn]
j:t' tyf ;]jfsf] pkof]lutfsf] l;h{gf u/]sf] x'G5 .
pkof]lutfn] dflg;sf cfjZostfnfO{ k"/f u/]sf] x'g'
kb{5 . gfsfaGbLn] pTkfbg;Fu glhssf] ;DaGw klg
/fv]sf] x'G5 . gfsfaGbL x'Fbf xfdL j:t' pTkfbgnfO{ hf]8
lbG5fF} . gfsfaGbL v'Nbf j:t' pTkfbg eGbf cfoftnfO{
dxTj lbG5f}F . t/ gfsfaGbL v'n]kl5 cfoftnfO{ g}
^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷115

k|fyldstf lbg' l7s xf]Og /x]5 eGg] s'/f xfdLn] a'em\g'
kb{5 . xfdL cfTdlge{/ aGg] ls k/lge{/ aGg] pTkfbgsf]
lg0f{odf e/ kg]{ s'/f /x]5 . xfdLnfO{ a]n}df r]tgf x'g'
k¥of] .
dflg;sf cfjZostfx¿ :jb]zL pTkfbgn]
gk'Ug] cj:yfdf cGo d'n'saf6 vl/b u/L k"lt{
ul/G5 . o;/L vl/b u/L Nofpg] qmddf gfsfaGbLsf
sf/0f cfk"lt{{ x'Fb}g / dflg;sf cfjZostfnfO{ k"/f ug{
;lsFb}g . o:tf] cj:yfdf sd pTkfbgn] gfsfaGbLsf]
c;/nfO{ a9fjf lbPsf] x'G5 . csf]{tkm{ :jb]zL pTkfbgn]
hgtfsf cfjZostfnfO{ k"/f u/]sf] cj:yfdf gfsfaGbLn]
s'g} c;/ k'¥ofpg ;Sb}g . of] klg a]n}df yfxf kfpg'
kg]{ s'/f xf] . :jb]zdf pkef]u eO{ a9L ePsf] j:t'sf]
xsdf eg] lgof{tdf c;/ k'¥ofpF5, o:tf] cj:yfdf ;f]
pTkfbgnfO{ laqmL ug]{ csf]{ ahf/ vf]Hg ;lsof] eg] jf
s]xL ;do sd pTkfbg u¥of] eg] klg gfsfaGbLn] 7'nf]
c;/ k'¥ofpg ;Sg] b]lvFb}g .

cGTodf,

bL3{sfnLg pkfo vf]Hg] eg]sf] pTkfbg j[l4 ug'{ xf] . t/,
To;sf] nflu :jb]zL sRrf kbfy{df cfwfl/t pTkfbg
x'g kb{5 / hgtfn] klg :jb]zL pTkfbg dfq} k|of]u ug]{
afgL a;fpg' kb{5 . clxn] xfdLn] ef]u]sf] gfsfaGbLsf]
k|efjn] lbPsf] ultnf] lzIff eg]sf] oxL xf] . ca klg
j:t' pTkfbgnfO{ dxTj lbPgf}F eg] / :jb]zL sRrf
kbfy{df cfwfl/t s[lifhGo / cf}Bf]lus j:t' pTkfbg ug]{
pBf]ux¿ vf]Ng ;s]gf}F eg] eljiodf x'g ;Sg] xfnsf]
h:tf] gfsfaGbLn] xfdLnfO{ 7'nf] k|efj kg]{ lglZrt 5 .

g]kfndf cfly{s j[l4sf] ;Defjgf / r'gf}tL
8f= 6fkk|;fb sf]O/fnf*
1.

x/]s /ftkl5 lbg cfpF5 . of] zf:jt s'/f
xf] . ljZjsf] s'g} klg o:tf] ljsl;t b]z 5}g h;n]
;d:ofx¿ gef]u]sf] xf];\ . ;d:of eP/} v/fgLaf6
p7]/ hfkfgsf] ljsf; ePsf] xf] . ;d:ofaf6} l;+ufk'/,
dn]l;of, sf]l/of cflb b]zn] km8\sf] df/]sf x'g\ . gfsfaGbLn]]
xfd|f] b]znfO{ klg ;d:ofdf kf/]sf] 5 . o;}af6 kf7
l;s]/ cfly{s qmflGt ug]{ xf] / kof{Kt dfqfdf s[lifhGo
tyf cf}Bf]lus j:t' pTkfbg a9fpg hf]8 lbg] xf] eg]
gfsfaGbL nufotdf cGo cfly{s ;d:ofx¿n] xfdLnfO{
lk/f]Ng ;Sb}g . a}+sx¿df clxn] kof{Kt dfqfdf nufgL
ug]{ ;|f]t hDdf x'g uPsf] kfOG5 . To;sf] ;b'kof]u ub}{
cyfx ;Defjgf ePsf] of] b]zdf nufgLsf gofF gofF
If]qx¿ klxNofpg ;lsof] / pTkfbgd'vL nufgL a9fpg
;lsof] eg] gfsfaGbLsf] ;fdgf ug]{, b]znfO{ cfly{s
;d[l4tkm{ 8f]¥ofpg], /f]huf/Lsf] l;h{gf ug]{, ul/aL
36fpg], hgtfsf] cfo:t/ a9fpg] cflb sfo{sf ;fy}
;du| b]z ljsf;sf] ultnfO{ a9fpg ;lsg]df b'O{ dt
x'g]5}g .

g]kfndf hgtfsf] hLjg:t/ p7fpg] eGbf klg
;Ttf k|flKtsf] n8fO{+n] dxTjk"0f{ :yfg lng k'u]sf]
b]lvG5 . g]t[Tjsf] sdhf]/L g} oxL /Xof] . k[YjLgf/fo0f
zfxsf] ;f]rfO h:t} hgtf ;Ifd eP b]z ;Ifd x'G5
eGg] s'/f g]t[Tju0fdf b]lvPg . oxL g} xfd|f] b]zsf]
b'ef{Uo xf] . lxhf] /f0ff zf;g, k~rfotL Joj:yf /
/fhtGqsf] cGTosf nflu / ;+3Lotf Nofpgsf] nflu
k6s k6s cfGbf]ngx¿ eP . o; aLrdf b]z xfFSg]
g]t[Tj klg k6s k6s km]/abn eP . zf;g Joj:yf h]
;Gbe{ ;fdu|L
h:tf] cfP klg ;Ttfdf k'Ugs} nflu g]tfu0fsf] Wofg
s]lGb|t /Xof] . t/ pTkfbg qmflGt slxNo} ePg, g eof] != cf= j= @)&@÷&# sf] klxnf] cw{jflif{s cjlwsf]
jt{dfg cfly{s cj:yf, g]kfn /fi6« a}+s .
cfly{s qmflGt / g sfod eof] b]zdf zflGt ;'/Iff .
clxn]sf] gfsfaGbLaf6 ef]luPsf] k|lts"n @=
k|efjnfO{ dgg\ ug]{ xf] / ;f] k|efjaf6 d'Qm x'g]

cfly{s j[l4sf] ;DefjgfnfO{ O+lut u/]sf] 5 . PDNA
k|ltj]bgn] ;d]t\ ljleGg If]qx?sf] k'glg{df{0f tyf
k'g:yf{kgf sfo{nfO{ tTsfn tLa|tf lbg g;s]df
cNksfndf g]kfnsf] cfly{s j[l4b/df s]xL
gsf/fTds c;/ kg]{ b]lvP tfklg dWod /
bL3{sfndf cy{tGqn] k'gk|f{lKt u/L pRr cfly{s
j[l4b/ xfl;n ug{ ;Sg] k|z:t ;Defjgfx?nfO{ k|:6
u/]sf] 5 . cGt/f{li6«o d'b|fsf]ifn] ;d]t k'glg{df{0f
sfo{ tyf cGo If]qut k'g?Tyfgdf nfUg] ;dosf
sf/0f cf=a= @)&#÷&$ df cy{tGq k'gk|f{lKtsf]
dfu{df cfpg] / cfly{s j[l4 %=% k|ltzt x'g]
cg'dfg u/]sf] 5 . sf]ifn] cf=a= @)&%÷&^ df
g]kfnL cy{tGq k'gM $ k|ltztsf] k'/fg} cf}ift
j[l4b/tkm{ kmls{g] cg'dfg ;d]t\ u/]sf] 5 .

k[i7e"ld

cf=j= @)&@÷&# sf] df}lb|s gLltsf] cw{jflif{s
;dLIff, g]kfn /fi6« a}+s .
2.

g]kfnL cy{tGq nfdf] ;dob]lvsf] ;+qmd0fsfnLg
cj:yfsf] cGTo;Fu} pGgltsf] lbzftkm{ pGd'v
ePsf] cj:yfdf @)&@ j}zfv !@ sf] ljgfzsf/L
e"sDk / tt\kZrftsf s}of}+ k/sDkx?sf sf/0f
d'n'sn] 7'nf] dfqfdf ef}lts tyf dfgjLo Iflt
Joxf]g'{ k¥of] . ljkb\kl5sf] cfjZostf klxrfg
k|ltj]bg (Post Disaster Need Assessment:
PDNA) sf cg';f/ pQm e"sDkaf6 gf} xhf/eGbf
eGbf a9L dflg;sf] Hofg uPsf] 5 eg] *) nfv
hg;ª\Vof k|efljt ePsf 5g\ . sl/a * nfv
hgtf ul/jLsf] /]vfd'lg ws]lnPsf 5g\ . e"sDksf
sf/0f sl/a ?= &)^ ca{sf] ef}lts Iflt ePsf]
5 eg] To;sf] k'glg{df0fsf nflu ?= ^^( ca{
nfUg] k"jf{g'dfg ul/Psf] 5 . e"sDksf sf/0f ut
cfly{s jif{df !=^ k|ltzt ljGb'n] cfly{s j[l4b/df
sdL;Fu} cy{tGq # k|ltztdf v'lDrPsf] lyof] .
;/sf/sf] k'glg{df{0f tyf k'g:yf{kgf /0fgLltsf]
sfof{Gjogsf nflu sfg'gL, gLltut Pj+ ;+:yfut
Joj:yf ug]{ k|f/lDes r/0fdf d'n's k|j]z u/]s}
cj:yfdf k'gM sl/a ^ dlxgf cjlwsf] t/fO{ dw]zdf
hf/L cfGbf]ng tyf g]kfn ef/t ;Ldfdf b]lvPsf]
Jofkf/ c;xhtf h:tf cfk"lt{hGo wSsf 36gfx?
(Supply Shocks) n] g]kfnL cy{tGqnfO{ yk
v'lDrg jfWo kf¥of] . kl/0ffd:j?k rfn" cf=j=
@)&@÷&# df cfly{s j[l4b/ sl/a @ k|ltztsf]
xf/fxf/Ldf /xg] cg'dfg ul/Psf] 5 . pNn]lvt
cfk"lt{hGo
wSsfn]
g]kfnL
cy{tGqdf
cfTdlge{/tfsf] jx; ;d]t\ k}bf u/]sf] 5 .
e"sDksf] ljkbnfO{ ljsf; cj;/sf] ?kdf kl/jt{g
ug{ ;lsg] ;DefjgfnfO{ cfTd;ft ul/Psf] 5 .
k'glg{df{0f—k|flws/0fdfkm{t kfFr jif{sf] k'glg{df{0f
tyf k'g:yf{kgf /0fgLltsf] sfof{Gjogn] pRr

3.

g]kfnL cy{tGq nfdf] ;dob]lv Go"g cfly{s j[l4 /
pRr ptf/r9fjaf6 u'lh|Psf] 5 . ljut rfln;
jif{df cy{tGqsf] jflif{s cf}ift j[l4b/ $ k|ltztsf]
Go"g b/n] x'g k'Uof] . cf=a= @)#^÷#& df @=#
k|ltztsf] C0fTds j[l4b/ b]lv cf=a= @)$)÷$!
sf] !) k|ltztsf] b'O{ ljGb'sf] cfly{s j[l4b/ xfl;n
x'g'n] cy{tGqsf] pRr ptf/r9fjnfO{ k'li6 ub{5 .
pNn]lvt cfly{s wSsfx? (Shocks) n] d'n'ssf]
cfly{s j[l4nfO{ cNksfnsf nflu s]xL tn ws]n]/
l;lh{t cy{tGqsf] c;Gt'lnt (Disequilibrium)
cj:yf eg] dWodsfn tyf bL3{sfndf cjnDag
ul/g] gLltut tyf ;+/rgfut ;'wf/kZrft\ k'gM
;Gt'ng (Equilibrium) df kmls{g] cfly{s k4ltsf]
dfGotf g} xf] . o;} ;Gbe{df o; n]vdf cfufdL
jif{x?df g]kfnL cy{tGqn] xfl;n ug{ ;Sg] pRr
cfly{s j[l4sf] ;DefjgfnfO{ ;}4flGts, cfwf/e"t
tyf cGo kl/l:ylthGo cfwf/x?sf] ;]/f]km]/f]df
vf]hL ul/Psf] 5 .

* ;xfos lgb]{zs, g]kfn /fi6« a}+s .
116÷g]kfn /fi6« a}+s ;dfrf/
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cfly{s j[l4sf ;}4flGts cfwf/
4.

g]kfndf pRr / lbuf] cfly{s ljsf;sf
;DefjgfnfO{ ljleGg ;dodf k|ltkflbt cfly{s
j[l4sf l;4fGtdf vf]Hg ;lsG5 . cfly{s j[l4sf
l;4fGtx?n] leGg sf/s tTjx?nfO{ hf]8 lbPsf]
kfOG5 . gj–zf:qLo l;4fGt (Neo-classical
Theory) n] ef}lts k'FhLsf] ;Fu|x (Capital
Accumulation) nfO{ cfly{s j[l4sf] k|d'v
>f]tsf] ?kdf lnPsf] 5 . cfly{s j[l4sf] gj–
z'Dk]6]/Log (Neo-Schumpeterian) l;4fGtn]
cfly{s j[l4sf] k|d'v cfwf/sf] ?kdf gjk|j4{g
(Innovation) nfO{ lnPsf] 5 . cfly{s j[l4;DaGwL
gjLg l;4fGt (Endogenous Growth Theory) n]
k|ljlw (Technology) / 1fg (Knowledge) nfO{
cfly{s j[l4sf] k|d'v sf/s tTjsf] ?kdf lnPsf] 5 .
cy{zf:qL Robert Lucas n] dfgj k'FhL (Human
Capital) nfO{ cfly{s j[l4sf] k|d'v sf/ssf]
?kdf lnPsf 5g\ . ;/sf/ vr{ / k'FhL lgdf{0fsf]
cGt/;DaGwn] pRr cfly{s j[l4b/ xfl;n ug{
;xof]u ug]{ wf/0ff Robert Barro /fVb5g\ .
o;/L cfly{s j[l4;DaGwL ljutdf k|ltkflbt
ljleGg l;4fGtx?nfO{ b[li6ut ubf{ g]kfndf
k|fs[lts ;fwg÷;|f]t (Supply of Natural
Resources) sf] pknJwtf, hg;+Vof j[l4,
k|ljlwsf] k|of]u tyf jfXo k'FhL cfk|jfxaf6 x'g]
k'FhL ;+sng (Capital Accumulation) h:tf
sf/s tTjx?n] pRr cfly{s j[l4b/ xfl;n ug{
;xof]u k'¥ofpg] b]lvG5 .

;DklQdflysf] clwsf/ a9L lhDd]jf/ /x]sf]
Acemoglu / Robinson åf/f lnlvt /fi6«x?
lsg c;kmn x'G5g\ (Why Nations Fail?) eGg]
k':ts / William Easterly åf/f lnlvt Ellusive
Quest for Growth df rrf{ ul/Psf] 5 . cfly{s
j[l4sf pknJw cfwf/e"t tTjx?nfO{ dWogh/ ubf{
g]kfndf pRr cfly{s j[l4b/sf] k|jn ;Defjgf
b]lvG5 .
6.

cfly{s j[l4sf cfwf/e"t cfwf/
5.

ljut s]xL jif{b]lv g]kfn h:tf] ljsf;f]Gd'v
d'n'sx?df k|r'/ k|fs[lts ;fwg tyf ;|f]t,
hg;+Vof j[l4, k|ljlw u|x0f tyf Go"g eP klg s]xL
k'FhL ;+rosf] cj:yf /x] tfklg ck]lIft cfly{s
j[l4b/ xfl;n ug{ g;s]sf] cj:yf 5 . o:tf
d'n'sx?sf] Go"g cfly{s j[l4b/ sfod x'g'df o;sf
cfwf/e"t sf/s tTjx? e"uf]n, k|fs[lts ;fwg,
wd{ tyf ;+:s[lt, dfgj tyf k|fs[lts ;fwg,
/fhg}lts k|0ffnL, Gofo k|0ffnL, sfg'gL zf;g,
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7.

cfly{s j[l4 ;DjGwL ef}uflns dfGotfn] e"–agf]6,
k|fs[lts ;fwg / xfjfkfgLnfO{ cfly{s ljsf;sf]
k|d'v cfwf/ dfg]sf] 5 . k|fs[lts ;Dkbfsf b[li6n]
g]kfnn] pRr d"Nosf] s[lif j:t'sf] pTkfbg ug]{
;Defjgf /x]sf] 5 . To:t}, hnljB't / ko{6g
pBf]ux?sf] ljsf;af6 pRr / lbuf] cfly{s j[l4b/
xfl;n x'g] b]lvG5 . Psn wd{, hflt / ;+:s[lt
ePsf d'n'sx?sf] bfFhf]df ax'wfld{s, ax'hftLo
/ ax';+:s[lt ePsf d'n'sx?sf] cfly{s j[l4b/
pRr /xg] ljleGg cWoogx?n] b]vfPsf 5g\ .
o;} tYonfO{ dWogh/ u/L xfn} hf/L g]kfnsf]
;+ljwfg, @)&@ n] ;dfj]zL l;4fGtnfO{ c+lusf/
u/L lk5l8Psf] If]q, ;d'bfo, blnt / hghfltnfO{
dfgj ljsf;sf] d"n k|jfxdf Nofpg cfjZos
gLlt, sfo{qmd / ;+:yfut ;+/rgfsf] k|jGw
u/]sf]n] g]kfndf cfufdL jif{x?df cfly{s j[l4b/
pRr x'g;Sg] cg'dfg ug{ ;lsG5 . /fhg}lts
l:y/tf geO{ cfly{s j[l4 / ljsf; x'g g;Sg]
tYo xfd|f] cfkm\g} d'n'ssf] cg'ejn] k'li6 u/]sf]
5 . o; ;DaGwdf gofF ;+ljwfgn] k|d'v /fhg}lts
d'2fx?nfO{ ;Daf]wg u/]sf] x'gfn] cfly{s j[l4
/ ljsf; efjL ax; / rf;f]sf ljifox? x'g]
b]lvPsf 5g\ .
ljz]if u/L ;jf]{Rr cbfntn] k|efjsf/L /
lgi7fk"j{s Gofo ;Dkfbg ug{ ;s]df /fhg}lts
:j]R5frfl/tf / e|i6frf/sf] cGTo eO{ ;fwgsf]
s'zn pkof]u x'g hfg] / pTkfbg ;DefJotf
a9\g uO{ cfly{s j[l4b/ pRr x'g] ;Defjgf
/xG5 . o;} tYonfO{ x[bo+ud u/L xfn} hf/L
g]kfnsf] ;+ljwfgdf :jtGq GofokfnLsf / sfg'gL
;jf]{RrtfnfO{ Gofo k|0ffnLsf] d'Vo ljz]iftfsf]

?kdf lnOPsf] 5 . To:t} gofF ;+ljwfgn] JolQmsf]
;DklQdflysf] clwsf/nfO{ ;'lglZrt u/]sf] 5 .
;+ljwfgsf] o; Joj:yfn] :jb]zL tyf ljb]zL
lghL nufgLnfO{ cfslif{t u/L pRr cfly{s j[l4b/
xfl;n ug{ ;lsg] ;Defjgf 5 . g]kfndf kl5Nnf
jif{x?df a9\b} uPsf] z}lIfs hgzlQmsf] pknJwtf
tyf dfgj ;+zfwg ljsf;df ul/Psf] ;/sf/L
tyf lghL nufgLn] ;d]t\ cfly{s j[l4b/ pRr x'g]
;Defjgf b]lvG5 .

k|of; :j?k rfln;sf] bzsb]lv gj–pbf/jfbL
(Neo-Liberal) ljsf; b[li6sf]0fnfO{ s]Gb|ljGb'df
/fvL pbf/Ls/0f gLlt cjnDag ul/Psf] 5 .
lgof{thGo j:t' pTkfbgtkm{ hf]8 lbO{ lgof{tdf
cfwfl/t j[l4 (Export-lead Growth) dfkm{t
ljsf; ug]{ /0fgLlt cg';/0f ul/Psf] eP tfklg
Jofkf/ 3f6fsf] pRr j[l4b/ tyf lgof{tsf] ;fgf]
cfwf/ / Go"g j[l4b/sf sf/0f lgof{tdf cfwfl/t
cfly{s j[l4sf] ;Defjgf tTsfnsf nflu sdhf]/
b]lvG5 . To:t}, s'n ufx{:Yo pTkfbgdf Jofkf/
3f6fsf] c+z pRr -sl/a @# k|ltzt_ /xg'n] ;d]t\
g]kfnL cy{tGqn] lgof{tdf cfwfl/t cfly{s j[l4
xfl;n ug]{ ;Defjgf sd 5 . ;/sf/L txdf
k'FhL lgdf{0fsf] sdhf]/ :t/sf sf/0f cf}Bf]lus
If]qdf 7'nf] lghL k'FhL cfslif{t u/L lgof{t a9fpg
;lsg] ;Defjgf klg sd /x]sf]n] cfGtl/s dfudf
cfwfl/t cfly{s j[l4 df]8]ndfkm{t pRr cfly{s
j[l4 ug]{ ;Defjgf b]lvG5 .

ljkbnfO{ ljsf;sf] cj;/df kl/0ft ug]{
;Defjgfsf] cfwf/
8.

e"sDk h:tf] k|fs[lts ljkb\n] cy{tGqdf
gsf/fTds wSsf l;h{gf u/L cy{tGqdf ljBdfg
pTkfbgsf ;fwgx?df sdL Nofpg'sf ;fy} pQm
;fwgx?sf] pTkfbsLo Ifdtfdf cNksfnLg
cjlwdf sdL NofpF5 . kl/0ffd:j?k cfly{s j[l4b/
;Defljt :t/eGbf tn sfod x'g;Sg] cfly{s
j[l4;DaGwL l;4fGtsf] :yflkt dfGotf xf] . o;}
;Gbe{df cfly{s j[l4sf] Endogenous Growth
Theory cGtu{t Schumpeterian b[li6sf]0fn]
ljkb\af6 cy{tGqdf l;h{gfTds lagfz (Creative
Destruction) x'g ;Sg] / ;f] ljgfznfO{ ljsf;
cj;/df kl/0ft u/L dWod tyf bL3{sfndf pRr
cfly{s j[l4b/ xfl;n ug{ ;lsg] ;DefjgfnfO{
k'li6 u/]sf] 5 . g]kfndf j}zfv !@ ut]sf] e"sDkLo
Ifltsf] k'glg{df{0f tyf k'g:yf{kgfsf nflu j}b]lzs
;xfotfsf] k|ltj4tf, k'glg{df{0fsf nflu ;/sf/L
vr{df j[l4, ljk|]if0f cfk|jfxsf] j[l4b/df lg/Gt/tf,
k'glg{df{0f–d}qL df}lb|s tyf ljQLo gLltsf]
sfof{Gjogaf6 dWod / bL3{sfndf pRr cfly{s
j[l4 xfl;n x'g ;Sg] ;Defjgf b]lvG5 .

10.

s'n ufx{:Yo pTkfbgsf] ;+/rgfdf cfGtl/s
dfusf] c+z sl/a () k|ltzt -3/kl/jf/ / ;/sf/
sf] pkef]usf] c+z_ /x]sf]n] ljutdf k|fKt cfly{s
j[l4 klg d"ntM cfGtl/s dfudf cfwfl/t /x]sf]
k|i6 x'G5 . cfGtl/s dfu cGtu{t lghL pkef]usf]
c+z pRr /xg'n] g]kfnL cy{tGqsf] j[l4nfO{
pkef]un] lgb]{lzt u/]sf] 5 . To;}n] s[lif, ko{6g,
pmhf{, k"jf{wf/, lzIff / :jf:Yo h:tf t'ngfTds
nfesf If]qdf nufgL a9fpFbf x'g hfg] cfGtl/s
dfusf] lj:tf/n] cfly{s j[l4b/ a9fpg] ;Defjgf
a9L b]lvG5 . afXo Jofkf/tkm{ a:t' tyf ;]jf
vftf 3f6fsf] cfsf/nfO{ cfwf/ dfGbf g]kfnsf]
cfGtl/s dfudf Jofks j[l4 ePsf] 5 . lghL
If]qsf] ljk|]if0f cfk|jfxn] a9fPsf] cfGtl/s
dfunfO{ cfGtl/s ?kdf k"lt{ ug{ ;Sg] Ifdtf
lj:tf/ ubf{ cfo tyf /f]huf/Ldf ;sf/fTds
k|efj kg{ hfG5 .

11.

e"sDkkZrft k'glg{df{0fsf nflu 7'nf] :t/df O{§f,
afn'jf, lu§L, 808L, h:tfkftf h:tf lgdf{0fhGo
j:t'x?sf] cfjZostf kg]{ ePsfn] lgdf{0fhGo

cfGtl/s dfudf cfwfl/t cfly{s j[l4sf]
;Defjgfsf] cfwf/
9.

dWodsfnLg cjlwdf g]kfnL cy{tGqsf] ;Defljt
pRr j[l4sf] d"n cfwf/ cfGtl/s dfudf cfwfl/t
cfly{s j[l4 (Domestic Demand-led Growth)
x'g ;Sg] b]lvG5 . ljutsf of]hgfj4 ljsf;
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pBf]ux?sf] :yfkgf ug{ ;lsg] ;Defjgf 5 . s'n
hg;+Vofdf cfl>t cg'kftsf] :t/ 36\b} uPsf]n]
hg;f+lVos nfef+z (Population Dividend)
p7fpg ;lsg] cj:yf /x]sf] 5 . o;y{ lghL If]qsf]
ljk|]if0f cfk|jfx, k'glg{df{0fsf] nflu ug'{kg]{ vr{ /
a9\bf] Jofkf/ tyf ;]jf vftf 3f6fnfO{ b[li6ut
u/L lgof{t j[l4dfkm{t cfo tyf /f]huf/L a9fpg]
gLltdf k'g/fjnf]sg u/L s[lif, ko{6g, phf{,
k'jf{wf/, lzIff / :jf:Yo h:tf If]qnfO{ s]lGb|t eO{
cfGtl/s dfudf cfwfl/t cfly{s j[l4sf] /0fgLlt
to u/L pRr cfly{s j[l4b/ xfl;n ug]{ ;Defjgf
b]lvG5 .

!@ sf] e"sDkLo Ifltsf] k'glg{df{0f tyf
k'g:yf{kgfsf sfo{x?nfO{ pRr k|fyldstfdf /fvL
ah]6 th'{df u/]sf] 5 . jflif{s ah]6nfO{ dWod
tyf bL3{sfnLg k'glg{df{0f /0fgLlt;Fu tfbfTDotf
ul/Psf]n] cfufdL jif{x?df cfly{s j[l4b/ pRr
x'g] ;Defjgf b]lvG5 . e"sDknfO{ dWogh/ u/L
rfn" cfly{s jif{sf] ah]6sf] cfsf/ j[l4 ug'{, rfn"
cf=j= nfO{ æah]6 sfof{Gjog jif{Æ sf] ?kdf 3f]if0ff
u/L ah]6 sfof{Gjog ug'{, ljz]if clwsf/
;lxtsf] k'glg{df{0f k|flws/0fnfO{ k"0f{tf lbg',
/fli6«o k'glg{df{0f sf]ifsf] :yfkgf ug'{, k'glg{df{0fsf
nflu o; jif{sf] ah]6df ?= &$ ca{ ljlgof]hg
ug'{ tyf k'glg{df{0f C0fkq hf/L ug'{, g]kfn
/fi6« a}+s cGtu{t cfly{s k'g?4f/ sf]ifsf] :yfkgf
ug'{, k'glg{df{0ffy{ ;Lk ljsf; tflnd s]Gb|x?af6
%) xhf/ o'jfx?nfO{ l;sdL{, 8sdL{, KnDa/
nufotsf tflndsf] Joj:yf ug'{, k"jf{wf/ ljsf;
a}+ssf] :yfkgf tyf Pg=cfO{=8L=;L= ljsf; a}+s /
hnljB't\ nufgL tyf ljsf; sDkgL lnld6]8sf]
k'g;{+/rgf ug'{n] ljBdfg ljQ tyf k'glg{df{0f
gLltx? pRr cfly{s j[l4b/ xfl;n ug]{ lbzftkm{
s]lGb|t /x]sf] kfOG5 .

pRr j[l4 cg's"n ;dli6ut gLltx?sf] cfwf/
12.

13.

cfly{s j[l4b/nfO{ tLj|tf lbg ljQ tyf df}lb|s
gLlt h:tf cfly{s j[l4sf cGtl/d sf/s tTj
(Intermediate Factors) x?nfO{ k|d'v cf}hf/sf]
?kdf k|of]u ul/G5 . pQm ;dli6ut cfly{s
gLltDffkm{t\ ;/sf/n] lghL If]qnfO{ k|f]T;flxt
ug'{sf] ;fy} nufgLnfO{ pTkfbgd"ns If]qtkm{
k|jflxt u/L pRr cfly{s j[l4 xfl;n ug{ d2t
k'Ub5 . g]kfnsf] ljBdfg ljQ gLltn] art / lghL
nufgLnfO{ k|f]T;flxt / k|j4{g ug{ s]lGb|t /x]sf]
kfOG5 . s'n s/ /fh:jdf k|ToIf s/sf] c+z a9\b}
uPsf] eP tfklg s/ /fhZjdf eG;f/ s/sf]
c+z pRr ePsf]n] s/ k|0ffnLdf cem} ;'wf/sf]
cfjZostf 5 . ;fj{hlgs C0fsf] cfsf/ klg
clxn];Dd ;Ldfleq} sfod /x]sf]n] ;/sf/L vr{
j[l4dfkm{t cfly{s j[l4 ug{] ;Defjgf 5 . ;/sf/L
vr{ a9\bf To;n] lghL nufgLnfO{ k|lt:yfkg
(Crowd-out) ug]{ x'Fbf ;'zf;g, k"jf{wf/, pmhf{ /
dfgj ;+;fwgsf] If]qdf vr{ a9fpFbf lghL nufgL
k|lt:yflkt geO{ cfslif{t (Crowd-in) x'g]
b]lvG5 . cg'Tkfbs If]qdf ul/Psf] vr{ / pRr
;/sf/L C0fsf sf/0fn] o'/f]lkog d'n's u|L; cfly{s
;+s6df km:g k'u]sf] tfhf 36\gfaf6 l;Sb} xr'jfsf]
e/df nf]slk|otfsf] nflu ;fwg ljlgof]hg ug]{
kl/kf6LnfO{ eg] aGb ul/g' kg]{ cfjZostf 5 .
g]kfn ;/sf/sf] rfn" cfly{s jif{sf] ah]6n] j}zfv
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14.

kfFr jif{sf] k'glg{df{0f cjlw sfod u/L sfo{qmdx?
cufl8 a9fpg', e"sDknuQ} g]kfn ;/sf/n] cfly{s
;xof]u h'6fpg k|wfgdGqL /fxt sf]if :yfkgf u/L
;xof]usf] nflu clkn ug'{, k'glg{df{0fsf nflu
;fwg tyf >f]t h'6fpg @)&@ c;f/ !) df
æg]kfnsf] k'glg{df{0fsf nflu cGt/f{li6«o ;Dd]ngÆ
;DkGg u/L ?= $ va{ !) ca{ j}b]lzs ;xfotfsf]
k|ltj4tf k|fKt ug'{, k'glg{df{0fnfO{ cfufdL rf}wf}+
cfjlws of]hgf, ;g\ @)@@ ;Dddf g]kfnnfO{
ljsf;zLn d'n'ssf] :t/df k'¥ofpg] nIo / ;g\
@)#) ;Dd dWod:t/Lo cGo d'n'ssf] bfFhf]df
k'¥ofpg] bL3{sfnLg ;f]r;Fu ;fdGh:o ul/g'n]
klg pRr cfly{s j[l4b/ xfl;n x'g] ;Defjgf
b]lvG5 .

15.

g]kfnn] df}lb|s tyf shf{ gLltnfO{ d"No lgoGq0f /
lghL nufgLnfO{ shf{sf] dfWodaf6 pTkfbgzLn

If]qtkm{ pTk|]l/t u/L cfly{s j[l4b/ a9fpg k|of]u
lau|g ;S5 . g]kfn b'O{ 7'nf pbLodfg d'n'sx?sf]
ub}{ cfPsf] 5 . ;fgf pwf]uwGbfx?nfO{ k|f]T;flxt
aLrdf /x]sf]n] jfXo j:t' Jofkf/af6 cfly{s
ug{ n3'shf{sf] Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 . ljQLo
nfe lng r'gf}tLk"0f{ /x]sf] 5 . jfXo /f]huf/L /
:yfloTj sfod u/L ljQLo ;+3gtf a9fO{
k'glg{df{0fsf] nflu dfu x'g] >daf6 Hofnfb/ a9\g
To;dfkm{t ;fwg kl/rfng a9fpg lgodg tyf
uO{ d"No :yfloTj sfod ug{ sl7g x'g] b]lvG5 .
;'kl/j]If0fsf] sfo{nfO{ ;'b[9 ub}{ nluPsf] 5 . z"Go
ctM cfGtl/s dfudf cfwfl/t cfly{s j[l4 xfl;n
Aofhb/df a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?nfO{ k'g/shf{
ug{ pko'Qm /0fgLlt cjnDag ug'{ Ps dxTjk"0f{
;'ljwf k|bfg u/L e"sDk kLl8tx?nfO{ 3/ lgdf{0fsf
ljsNk x'g ;Sg] b]lvG5 .
nflu @ k|ltzt Jofhb/df shf{ pknAw u/fpg]
lgisif{
Joj:yf, e"sDkaf6 a9L k|efljt sf7df8f}+
pkTosf afx]ssf lhNnfx?df zfvf lj:tf/ ug{ 17. lj=;+= @)&@ j}zfv !@ sf] ljgfzsf/L e"sDkaf6
l;lh{t k|fs[lts ljkbnfO{ ljsf; cj;/df kl/0ft
g]kfn /fi6« a}+ssf] k"j{ :jLs[lt lng' gkg]{ Joj:yf,
ug{ cjnDag ul/g] k'glg{df{0f tyf k'g:yf{kgf
k"jf{wf/sf] If]qdf sfd ug{ :jb]zL tyf ljb]zL
/0fgLltsf] k|efjsf/L sfof{Gjogaf6 pRr cfly{s
;+o'Qm nufgLdf Go"gtd r'Qmf k'FhL ?= @) ca{
j[l4b/ xfl;n ug{ ;lsg] ;Defjgf 5 . To:t}
x'g] u/L k"jf{wf/ a}+s :yfkgf ug{ gLltut Joj:yf,
g]kfndf pknJw k|fs[lts ;fwg÷;|f]tsf]
@ k|ltztsf] ;x'lnot b/df sf7df8f}+ pkTosf
pknJwtf, hg;+Vof j[l4, k|ljlwsf] k|of]u tyf
leq ?= @% nfv;Dd / pkTosf aflx/ ?= !%
xfn} hf/L g]kfnsf] ;+ljwfg @)&@ df ;Daf]wg
nfv;Dd e"sDk kLl8t ljz]if cfjf; shf{sf]
ePsf wfld{s tyf ;f+:s[lts d'2fx?, /fhg}lts
Joj:yf, k'FhLut cfwf/ j[l4 u/L ljsf;sf nflu
k|0ffnL, Gofo k|0ffnL, sfg'gL zf;g, ;DklQdflysf]
ljQLo ;fwgx?sf] kl/rfng ug{ a}+s tyf ljQLo
clwsf/ h:tf cfwf/e"t tTjx?sf] Joj:yfaf6
;+:yfx?sf] k'FhL j[l4 ug]{ gLltsf] sfof{Gjogaf6
;d]t\ cfufdL jif{x?df g]kfnsf] cfly{s j[l4b/
pRr cfly{s j[l4b/ xfl;n x'g] ;Defjgf b]lvG5 .
pRr /xg] b]lvG5 . Jofkf/ 3f6fsf] pRr j[l4b/
cfly{s j[l4sf ljBdfg r'gf}tL
tyf lgof{tsf] ;fgf] cfwf/ / Go"g j[l4b/sf
16. e"sDksf] Iflt k'glg{df{0fsf nflu 7'nf] dfqfdf
sf/0f lgof{tdf cfwfl/t cfly{s j[l4sf] ;Defjgf
;fwg ljlgof]hg ug'{kg]{ b]lvG5 . o;af6 k"jf{wf/
tTsfnsf nflu sdhf]/ /x]sf]n] s[lif, ko{6g, pmhf{,
nufgLtkm{sf] Ifdtfdf x|f; cfpg] tyf ljQ ;Gt'ng
k"jf{wf/, lzIff / :jf:Yo h:tf t'ngfTds nfesf
vnalng ;Sg] b]lvG5 . oBlk k'glg{df{0fsf] nflu
If]qdf nufgL a9fpFbf x'g hfg] cfGtl/s dfusf]
cfjZos k"/s pBf]ux? :yfkgf ePdf cfGtl/s
lj:tf/n] cfly{s j[l4b/ pRr ug{ e"ldsf v]Ng]
dfusf] :jb]z leq} ;Daf]wg eO{ k'glg{df{0fsf] nflu
b]lvG5 . e"sDkkZrft ;/sf/n] cjnDag u/]sf
ul/Psf] nufgLaf6 pRr cfly{s j[l4b/ xfl;n
nufgLd}qL ljQ / df}lb|s gLltx?n] lghL If]qnfO{
x'g ;Sg] ;Defjgf /xG5 . To:t}, g]kfndf pmhf{
k|f]T;flxt ug'{sf] ;fy} nufgLnfO{ pTkfbgd"ns
;+s6, e|i6frf/, b08xLgtf / ;+:yfut Ifdtf
If]qtkm{ k|jflxt u/L pRr cfly{s j[l4 xfl;n ug{
sdhf]/ /x]sf] cj:yf 5 . ;+3Lo k|b]zx?sf]
d2t k'Ug] b]lvG5 . oBlk, e"sDksf] k'glg{df{0fsf
s]Gb|, ;LdfÍg, gfdfs/0f h:tf /fhgLlts d'2fdf
nflu cfjZos 7'nf] dfqfdf ;fwgsf] Joj:yf,
nfdf] ;do clNemg ;Sg] ;Defjgf 5 . t/fO{df
ljBdfg pmhf{ ;+s6, e|i6frf/, b08xLgtf /
hf/L aGb, x8tfn tyf g]kfn ef/t ;Ldfdf
sdhf]/ ;+:yfut Ifdtf tyf /fhgLlts l:y/tfdf
Jofkf/ c;xhtf lbuf] ?kdf ;dfwfg x'g g;s]df
b]lvPsf] pbfl;gtfn] g]kfndf pRr cfly{s j[l4b/
cfoftdf cfwfl/t /fhZj 36\g uO{ ljQ ;Gt'ng
xfl;n ug{ r'gf}tL v8f u/]sf] 5 .
^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷121

g]kfnsf ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfg lghLs/0fsf] ;Gbe{ M Ps ;dLIff
pdf hf]zL af]x/f*
ljifo k|j]z
ljutnfO{ x]bf{ cfly{s ;d[l4sf nflu slxn] lghL
If]qsf] e"ldsf dxTjk"0f{ x'G5 eGg] dfGotfn] k|fyldstf
kfPsf] b]lvG5 eg] slxn] ;fj{hlgs If]qsf] e"ldsf
dxTjk"0f{ x'G5 eGg] dfGotfn] k|fyldstf kfPsf] b]lvG5 .
;g\ !(#) sf] ljZj cfly{s dGbL / bf]>f] ljZjo'4n]
tx;gx; kf/]sf] ljZj cy{tGqsf] ljsf; lghL If]qaf6
dfq ;Dej 5}g / o;sf nflu ;/sf/L If]qsf] e"ldsf
klg plQs} dxTjk"0f{ x'G5 eGg] dfGotfn] k|fyldstf
kfof] . log} dfGotf cg'?k ;g\ tL;sf] bzsb]lv ;Q/Lsf]
bzs;Dd ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgx?sf] :yfkgf ug]{ / lj:tf/
ug]{ sfo{n] Jofkstf kfpFb} uof] . o;/L cf}Bf]lus, ;]jf,
s[lif, ljQLo, Jofkfl/s cflb If]qsf] ljsf; u/L cfly{s
;d[l4sf nflu /fHoåf/f :yfkgf, ;~rfng / lgoGq0f
ul/Psf :jfoQ (Autonomous) tyf cw{–:jfoQ
(Semi Autonomous) sDkgLx?nfO{ ;fj{hlgs
;+:yfg (Public Enterprises) eGg] ul/of] . k"0f{ jf
clwsf+z ;/sf/L :jfldTj, k"0f{ jf cf+lzs :jfotQf,
Go"gtd gfkmfdf j:t' / ;]jf k|jfx, /fHoåf/f lgolGqt,
Psflwsf/, ;fj{hlgs hjfkmb]lxtf, /fHosf of]hgf
sfof{Gjog ug]{ dfWod, ljQLo :jtGqtf h:tf rl/qx?
;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgdf /x]sf x'G5g\ . ljleGg j:t' tyf
;]jfsf] pTkfbg, /f]huf/L, cfGtl/s tyf afXo Jofkf/,
cfGtl/s ;Lk, k|ljlw, k'FhL, sRrf kbfy{, >d cflbsf]
k|of]unfO{ k|fyldstf lbO{ ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgx?n] b]zsf]
cfly{s ljsf;df k|ToIf ?kn] of]ubfg k'¥ofpg] dfGotf
/fVg] ul/G5 . t/ kl5Nnf jif{x?df ;/sf/L / lghL b'j}
If]q ldn]/ cufl8 a9] dfq lbuf] / k|efjsf/L ljsf; x'g
;S5 eGg] dfGotfn] k|fyldstf kfpFb} uPsf] b]lvG5 .

g]kfnsf] ;Gbe{
ljZje/ e}/x]sf] ljsf;qmd;Fu} g]kfndf
;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgsf] :yfkgf ug]{ sfo{sf] yfngL ePsf]
* ;xfos lgb]{zs, g]kfn /fi6« a}+s .
122÷g]kfn /fi6« a}+s ;dfrf/

b]lvG5 . o; qmddf lj=;+= !((# df :yflkt g]kfn a}+s
lnld6]8nfO{ g]kfnsf] klxnf] ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfg dfGg
;lsG5 . lj/f6gu/ h'6 ldn, h'4 Dofr ˆofS6«L cflbnfO{
klg o;qmddf :yfkgf ePsf ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgdf
u0fgf ug{ ;lsG5 . g]kfndf /f0ff zf;gsf] cGTo eP
kZrft lj=;= @)!# b]lv of]hgfa4 ljsf;sf] yfngL
eP;Fu} ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfg :yfkgf ug]{ qmd klg ;'?
ePsf] kfOG5 . ljleGg cfjlws ljsf; of]hgf cjlwdf
:yfkgf ePsf ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgx? b]xfo adf]lhd
/x]sf] b]lvG5 .
tflnsf g+= !
cfjlws ljsf; of]hgf
of]hgf ;'? x'g' cufl8
klxnf] of]hgf -@)!#–@)!*_
of]hgf/lxt jif{ @)!(
bf]>f] of]hgf -@)!(–@)@@_
t]>f] of]hgf -@)@@–@)@&_
Rff}yf] of]hgf -@)@&–@)#@_
kfFrf} of]hgf -@)#@–@)#&_
5}7f}+ of]hgf -@)#&–@)$@_
;ftf}+ of]hgf -@)$@–@)$&_
of]hgf/lxt jif{ -@)$&–@)$(_
cf7f}+ of]hgf -@)$(–@)%$_
gjf}+ of]hgf -@)%$–@)%(_
bzf}+ of]hgf -@)%(–@)^$_
P3f/f}+ of]hgf -@)^$–@)^&_
Affx|f}+ of]hgf -@)^&–@)&)_
afx|f}+ of]hgfb]lv xfn;Dd

;fj{hlgs
;+:yfgsf]
s'n ;+Vof
!
*
!!
@@
#$
^!
%(
%$
^#
^@
$^
$#
#^
#^
#&
#&

km/s

&
$
!!
!@
@&
–@
–%
(
–!
–!^
–#
–&
)
!
)

>f]tM cy{ dGqfno, g]kfn ;/sf/ .

g]kfndf ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgx?sf] ljsf; qmdnfO{
x]bf{ bf]>f] cfjlws ljsf; of]hgfb]lv ;ftf}+ cfjlws

ljsf; of]hgf;Ddsf] cjlwdf tLj| ?kdf ljsf; ePsf]
kfOG5 . lj=;+= @)$( ;fn;Dd cfOk'Ubf g]kfndf ^^
j6f ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgx? :yfkgf eO{ ;~rfngdf cfPsf]
b]lvG5 . g]kfndf ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgx?sf] :yfkgf
ul/g'df lgDgfg';f/sf p2]Zox? /fv]sf] kfOG5 M

• cfoft k|lt:yfkg ug'{ tyf lgof{t k|j4{g ug{'

?kdf gfkmf / nfef+z k|fKt x'g' h:tf sf/0fx?n] ubf{
;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgx?nfO{ sfnfGt/df ;/sf/sf nflu
af]emsf] ?kdf lng yflnof] / ;+:yfgx?af6 cfzfltt
p2]Zox? k|fKt x'g'sf] ;6\6f ;/sf/n] nuftf/ nufgL
yk ub}{ hfg' kg]{ / 3f6fdf ;+rfng x'Fb} hfg] k|j[lt a9b}
uPsf] b]lvof] . o;} kl/b[Zodf ljZj kl/j]zdf cfPsf]
kl/jt{gaf6 klg g]kfn c5'tf] /xg ;s]g / ;g\ c;Lsf]
bzs kZrft ljZje/ ;'? ePsf] ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgsf]
lghLs/0f sfo{nfO{ g]kfnn] klg c+lusf/ u/]sf] b]lvof] .
o;/L x]bf{ cfGtl/s ?kdf ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgx?af6
lgwf{l/t p2]Zo cg'?k sfo{ x'g g;ls/x]sf] cj:yf
/ cGt/f{li6«o If]qdf cfPsf] kl/jt{gsf sf/0f ;g\
c;Lsf] bzsb]lv g]kfndf klg ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgx?sf]
lghLs/0f sfo{ k|f/De ePsf] b]lvG5 .

• j}b]lzs ljlgdosf] cfh{g ug{'

lghLs/0fsf] ;dLIff

• cfly{s lqmofsnfk a9fpg'
• ;j{;fwf/0f hgtfnfO{ Go"gtd d'Nodf j:t' tyf
;]jf pknAw u/fpg'
• /f]huf/Lsf cj;/x? j[l4 ug{'
• j}b]lzs ;xfotfsf] ;b'kof]u ug{'
• cfly{s tyf ;fdflhs k"jf{wf/x?sf] lgdf{0f ug{'

• :jb]zL k'FhL tyf >dsf] pRrtd ;b'kof]u u/L
;g\ c;Lsf] bzs kZrft ;+;f/e/ b]vfk/]sf]
cfly{s, ;fdflhs, /fhg}lts cflb p2]Zox? ljZjJofkLs/0f, cfly{s pbf/Ls/0f / lghLs/0fsf]
k|fKt ug'{ cflb .
cjwf/0ff;Fu} cfO{=Pd=Pkm / ljZj a}+s h:tf ax'/fli6«o
;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgx?sf] :yfkgfsf s]xL jif{x?df ;+:yfx?n] klg ltg} cjwf/0ffx?nfO{ clek|]l/t u/]sf]
:jb]zL j:t' tyf ;]jfsf] pTkfbg / k|of]u, /f]huf/Lsf] / g]kfndf :yflkt ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgx?af6 cfzfltt
cj;/df j[l4, k|ltJolQm cfDbfgLdf j[l4, j}b]lzs pknlAwx? k|fKt x'g g;ls/x]sf] cj:yfdf g]kfnn]
;xfotfsf] k|flKt / ;b'kof]u, cfly{s tyf ;fdflhs klg ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgx?sf] lghLs/0f sfo{nfO{ cufl8
k"jf{wf/sf] lgdf{0f tyf lj:tf/, cfGtl/s tyf afXo a9fpg] gLlt cjnDag u¥of] . vf;u/L pTkfbsTj
Jofkf/, Go"g dfqfdf g} eP klg ljb]zL ljlgdosf] a9fpg], ;/sf/sf] k|zf;lgs / cfly{s ef/ 36fP/
cfh{g h:tf s'/fx?df ;sf/fTds g} k|efj k/]sf] nufgLsf] k|ltkmn j[l4 ug]{ / cfly{s ljsf;sf ultljlwdf
b]lvG5 cyf{t\ :yfkgfsfndf lgwf{/0f ul/Psf p2]Zo lghL If]qsf] ;xeflutf j[l4 ug]{ cflb p2]Zo /fv]/
cg'?k ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgx?af6 s]xL xb;Dd sfo{ ePsf] g]kfndf ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgx? lghLs/0f ug]{ sfo{nfO{
kfOG5 . t/ ;do laTb} hfFbf kf/bzL{ tj/n] bIf sd{rf/L cufl8 a9fOPsf] kfOG5 . lj=;+= @)$^ ;fnsf] /fhg}lts
egf{ ug'{sf] ;6\6f /fhg}lts bafjsf sf/0f ;fj{hlgs kl/jt{g kZrft ag]sf] k|hftflGqs ;/sf/n] lghLs/0f
;+:yfgx? /fhg}lts kf6L{sf sfo{stf{x?sf] etL{ s]Gb|sf] P]g, @)%) jdf]lhd lghLs/0f sfo{nfO{ gLltut ?kdf
?kdf kl/0ft x'g', pRr Joj:yfkg / sd{rf/Ldf kof{Kt g} cufl8 a9fof] . pQm P]gn] lgDg k|lqmofsf] cfwf/df
Jofj;flostf gx'g', st{Jo / lhDd]jf/L eGbf klg tna lghLs/0f ug{ ;lsg] Joj:yf u/]sf] lyof] M
/ ;'ljwfsf] nflu dfq hflu/ vfg] k|j[lQsf] ljsf; x'g',
• sDkgLsf] z]o/ laqmL u/]]/ .
pTkfbg eGbf vr{ j[l4 x'Fb} hfg', gofF ;f]r / k|ljlwsf]
• ;xsf/Ls/0f u/]/ .
cfjZostf / ljsf;nfO{ :jLsfg{ g;Sg', ;do cg's'n
• sDkgLsf] ;DklQ ef8fdf lbP/ .
P]g tyf gLlt lgodx?df kl/dfh{g tyf kl/jt{g gx'g',
g]kfn ;/sf/af6 ;+:yfgx?nfO{ k|bfg ul/Psf] C0f /
• sDkgLsf] ;DklQ a]rljvg u/]/ .
z]o/ afktsf] /sd a9\b} hfg' / To; afkt gu0o
• sDkgLsf] Joj:yfkgdf lghL If]qnfO{ ;xefuL
^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷123

u/fP/ .
;kmn ePsf] dfGg ;lsg] cj:yf b]lvFb}g . o;sf s]xL
• ;ldltsf] l;kmfl/zdf cGo pko'Qm dfWod k|d'v sf/0fx? b]xfo cg';f/ dfGg ;lsG5 M
cjnDag u/]/ .
 lghLs/0fsf nflu pko'Qm ;+:yfgsf] 5gf}6 x'g
g;Sg' .
pk/f]Qm k|lqmofsf] dfWodaf6 g]kfnsf
;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgx? lghLs/0f ug]{ sfo{ cufl8 a9\of] .
 5gf}6 k|lqmof nfdf] / hl6n x'g' .
lj=;+= @)%) ;fnb]lv ;'? ePsf] lghLs/0f k|lqmof
 ;/sf/ kl/jt{g ;Fu;Fu} lghLs/0f ;DaGwL gLlt
cGt/ut @)^$ r}t d;fGt;Dd cfOk'Ubf #) j6f
/ wf/0ff km/s km/s x'g' .
;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgx?sf] lghLs/0f ul/Psf] b]lvG5 . t/
 ;+:yfgsf] jf:tljs cj:yfsf] cWoog eGbf k/
To; kZrft eg] ;/sf/n] s'g} klg ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgsf]
fdz{bftf dfly lge{/ /xg' .
lghLs/0f ug]{ sfo{nfO{ cufl8 a9fPsf] b]lvFb}g . o;/L
 lj36g k|lqmof nfdf] x'g' .
lghLs/0f ubf{ z]o/ laqmL u/]/ !! j6f, Joj;fo Pjd\
 lghLs/0f ubf{ /flvPsf zt{ adf]lhd ;+:yfg
;DklQ laqmL u/]/ # j6f, ;DklQ laqmL / ef8fdf lbP/
;~rfng u/]÷gu/]sf] lg/LIf0f / cg'udg gx'g' .
# j6f, Joj:yfkg s/f/df lbP/ ! j6f, lj36g u/]/
lghLs/0f ;DaGwdf ;/sf/sf] :ki6 wf/0ff
! j6f / vf/]hL u/]/ !! j6f u/L #) j6f ;fj{hlgs
;fj{hlgs x'g g;Sg' .
;+:yfgx? lghLs/0f u/]sf] b]lvG5 .
 lghL If]qaf6 e}/x]sf] hUuf cltqmd0fsf]
lghLs/0f ul/Psf #) j6f ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgx?
;Gbe{df cfjZos Wofg glbOg' .
dWo] rnlrq ljsf; sDkgL, afnfh' sk8f pBf]u, sfFrf]
5fnf ;+sng tyf laqmL s]Gb|, g]kfn la6'ldg tyf Aof/]n
 lghL If]qaf6 ;+:yfg ;~rfng ug]{ p2]Zon] eGbf
pBf]u, g]kfn No'a cfon, g]kfn 9nf}6 sf/vfgf, /3'klt
klg ;+:yfgsf] ;DklQ x]/L vl/b ug{ pT;flxt
h'6 ldn, g]kfn a}+s lnld6]8, g]kfn lrof ljsf; lgud,
x'g' / kof{Kt dfqdf nufgL gug'{÷gx'g' .
a'6jn kfj/ sDkgL / g]kfn 6]lnsd u/L xfn !! j6f
 ;dodf g} lx;falstfa ldnfg gul/g'÷gx'g' .
;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgx? dfq ;~rfngdf /x]sf] b]lvG5 eg]
 ;+:yfgsf] tkm{af6 / g]kfn ;/sf/sf] tkm{af6
e[s'6L sfuh sf/vfgf, xl/l;l4 OF6f 6fon sf/vfgf,
lgo'Qm ul/Psf ;DklQ d"Nof+sgstf{x?n] cf–
afF;af/L 5fnf h'Qf sf/vfgf, lj/f6gu/ h'6 ldN;,
cfkm\g} tj/n] ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgsf] ;du|
eQmk'/ OF6f sf/vfgf ln=, n'lDagL lrgL pBf]u / g]kfn
d"Nof+sg ug]{ kl/kf6Ln] ;d:of pTkGg x'g' .
/f]lhg P08 6k]{G6fO{g ln= u/L & j6f ;+:yfgx? eg]
 ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgx? ;~rfngsf nflu cfjZos
xfn ;~rfngdf g/x]sf] cj:yf 5 . o:t}, cGo !@ j6f
P]g, gLlt, lgb]{zg cflb ;dodf g} kl/dfh{g,
;+:yfgx? -g]kfn h'6 ljsf; tyf Jofkf/ sDkgL, ;'tL{
kl/jt{g gx'g', cflb .
ljsf; sDkgL, s[lif cfof]hgf ;]jf s]Gb|, lxdfn l;d]G6
pBf]u ln=, 3/]n' lzNksnf tyf ljqmL e08f/, g]kfn sf]n jt{dfg cj:yf
ln=, x]6f}+8f sk8f pBf]u, g]kfn oftfoft ;+:yfg,
cGt/f{li6«o If]qdf ePsf] kl/jt{g / d'n's leq
lj/u~h lrgL sf/vfgf ln=, s[lif cf}hf/ sf/vfgf ln=,
s[lif r'g pBf]u ln= / g]kfn l8lnª sDkgL_ eg] aGb @)$^ ;fn kZrft ePsf] /fhg}lts kl/jt{g kZrft
e};s]sf] cj:yf b]lvG5 . lghLs/0f u/] kZrft b]zn] ldl>t cy{Joj:yf cjnDag u/]sf] cj:yf 5 .
;~rfngdf /x]sf ;+:yfgx? dWo] cfly{s jif{ @)&).&! o; cGt/ut sltko ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgx? lghLs/0f
df % j6f dfq gfkmfdf ;~rfngdf /x]sf] tYof+s ug]{ sfo{ eof] / lj=;+= @)%) ;fn kZrft ^^ ;fj{hlgs
;fj{hlgs x'g'n] lghLs/0f k|lqmofsf] k|efjsfl/tf vf;} ;+:yfgx? dWo] #) j6f ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgx? lghLs/0f
pNn]vgLo /x]sf] b]lvFb}g . o;/L ;du|df lghLs/0f sfo{ ul/of] . lj=;+= @)^* ;fndf :yflkt hnljB't nufgL
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tyf ljsf; sDkgL ;d]t u/L xfn d'n'se/ #& j6f
;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgx? ;~rfngdf /x]sf 5g\ . g]kfn
;/sf/sf] k"0f{ tyf cf+lzs nufgLdf /x]sf pk/f]Qm #&
;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgx?nfO{ ltgLx?sf] sfo{k|s[ltsf] cfwf/
df b]xfo jdf]lhd juL{s/0f u/]sf] kfOG5 M
tflnsf g+= @
qm=;+=
!
@
#
$
%
^

;+:yfgsf] k|s[lt
cf}Bf]lus If]q
Jofkfl/s If]q
;]jf If]q
;fdflhs If]q
hgpkof]uL If]q
ljQLo If]q

hDdf

;+Vof
&
^
&
%
#
(
#&

##,^)#
@(,%&(
hgf
hgf
o;dWo] cfly{s jif{ @)&).&! df g]zgn sG:6«S;g
sDkgL g]kfn ln=, g]kfn OlGhlgol/ª sG;N6]G;L ;]jf
s]Gb| ln= / hgsk'/ r'/f]6 sf/vfgf ln= sf sd{rf/Lx?
cjsfz eO;s]sf]n] / /fli6«o cfjf; sDkgL ln= e"sDkaf6
Ifltu|:t ePsf]n] tL ;+:yfgx?sf] lx;falstfa k|fKt
gePsf]n] ;dfj]z ul/Psf] 5}g .

(

sd{rf/L ;+Vof

>f]tM cy{ dGqfno, g]kfn ;/sf/ .

pk/f]Qm tYof+snfO{ x]bf{ g]kfn ;/sf/n]
;+:yfgx?df u/]sf] z]o/ / C0f nufgL afktsf] /sd
a9\b} uPsf], s'n ufx{:Yo pTkfbg / /fhZjdf of]ubfg
gu0o /x]sf], v'b gfkmf 36\b} uPsf], z]o/ nufgL afktsf]
nfef+z vf;} pNn]vgLo gePsf], gfkmfdf ;~rfng x'g]
;+:yfgx?sf] ;+Vof j[l4 gePsf] / sd{rf/L ;+Vofdf sdL
cfO{ pTkfbsTj a9\g] nIf0f gb]lvPsf] ;Gbe{df o;
If]qdf /x]sf r'gf}tL / ;d:ofx?sf] uxg cWoog / ;f]sf]
;'wf/ ljgf cfufdL lbgdf ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgx?af6
cfzf ul/P cg'?ksf] k|ltkmn k|fKt x'g] b]lvFb}g . o;
;Gbe{df o; If]qdf b]lvPsf s]xL ;d:of / r'gf}tLx?
b]xfo cg';f/sf /x]sf 5g .

d'n'sdf /x]sf oL #& j6} ;+:yfgx?df g]kfn
;/sf/n] 7'nf] kl/df0fdf z]o/ / C0f nufgL sfod
/x]sf] cj:yf 5 . t/ oL ;+:yfgx?af6 gu0o dfqfdf
dfq nfef+z / d'gfkmf k|fKt e}/x]sf] b]lvG5 . s'n ufx{:Yo
pTkfbgdf klg oL ;+:yfgx?sf] Go"g kl/df0fsf] dfq
of]ubfg /x]sf] b]lvG5 eg] logLx?af6 ;/sf/n] k|fKt ug]{
/fhZj klg gu0o dfqfdf 5 . logLx?n] s]xL dfqfdf
/f]huf/Ldf 6]jf lbO/x]sf eP tfklg ;du|df ;fj{hlgs
;+:yfgx?sf] sfo{;Dkfbg ;Gtf]ifhgs b]lvFb}g . o; r'gf}tL tyf ;d:ofx?
;Gbe{df ;fj{hflgs ;+:yfgx?df g]kfn ;/sf/n] u/]sf] !=
xfn d'n'sdf ;~rflnt #& ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfx?
nufgL / tL ;+:yfgx?af6 k|fKt ul//x]sf] k|ltkmnnfO{
% k|sf/sf P]gåf/f :yfkgf eO{ ;~rfngdf /x]sf]
t'ngfTds ?kdf b]xfo adf]lhd k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 M
x'Fbf ;+:yfgx?sf] sfo{;~rfng, sfo{sf/L
tflnsf g+= #
qm=;+=
!
@
#

ljj/0f
z]o/ nufgL
C0f nufgL
s'n ufx{:Yo pTkfbgdf
of]ubfg

$

/fhZjdf of]ubfg

$

v'b gfkmf

%

nfef+z

^
&

gfkmfdf
;~rflnt
;+:yfgsf] ;+Vof
gf]S;fgdf ;~rflnt

cf=j=
@)^%.^^
*^ ca{
&( ca{

!)=%%
ca{
#=$& ca{
-$=)# Ü_

cf=j=
@)&).&!
!!^ ca{
!!@ ca{
!#=#
k|ltzt
!=$
k|ltzt
%=% ca{
^=^@ ca{
-%=&!Ü_

!* j6f
!* j6f

!* j6f
!% j6f

k|d'vsf] lgo'lQm, sd{rf/L egf{ / ;]jf;'ljwf
cflb ljifodf Ps?ktf sfod x'g g;Sg' .
@=

;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgx?df sfo{sf/L k|d'vsf]
lgo'lQmsf] l;kmfl/zsf ;fy} ;+:yfg ;~rfngsf
nflu cfjZos gLlt, of]hgf, nufgL, ;]jf,
zt{ / ;'ljwf, cg'udg, d'Nof+sg cflb sfdsf]
lhDd]jf/L kfpg] u/L @)^* ;fndf u7g
ul/Psf] ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfg lgb]{zg af]8{n] s]xL
;+:yfgx?sf] sfo{sf/L k|d'vsf] lgo'lQm
l;kmfl/z ug]{ sfo{df ;lqmo eP tfklg cGo
kIfx?df eg] af]8{ lgl:qmo /xg' . h;sf] sf/0f
;/f]sf/jfnf lgsfo aLr ;dGjosf] cefj x'g' /
;+:yfgx?sf] cg'udg tyf d'Nof+sg x'g g;Sg' .
^! cf}F jflif{sf]T;j ljz]iffÍ÷125

kl5Nnf] ;do af]8{sf] If]qflwsf/ dfly ljjfb ^=
cfO{ sfo{sf/L k|d'vsf] 5gf}6 k|lqmof af]8{sf]
l;kmfl/z ljgf /fhg}lts lgo'lQmaf6 x'g k'Ug'n]
;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgsf] sfo{sf/L k|d'v lgo'lQm
k|lqmof ljjflbt cj:yfdf cfOk'Ug' .
#=

$=

%=

clwsf+z ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgx?df hgzlQmsf]
k|If]k0f / hgzlQm ljsf; of]hgf th'{df
u/L sfof{Gjogdf gNofOg' . :ki6 / kf/bzL{
k|lqmofaf6 of]Uo / bIf hgzlQm egf{ ug'{sf]
;6\6f c:yfoL / s/f/ sd{rf/L egf{ ug]{
kl/kf6Lsf] ljsf; x'Fb} hfFbf u'0ffTds sd{rf/L &=
eGbf hflu/] k|j[lQsf sd{rf/Lsf] afx'Notf a9\b}
hfg' . o;sf] ;fy} clwsf+z ;+:yfgx?n]
Jofj;flos of]hgf tof/ u/L nfu' gug'{ / nfu'
u/]sfx?sf] klg sfof{Gjog kIf lkmtnf] x'g' .
h;n] ubf{ ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgx? k|lt:kwL{ /
Jofj;flos aGg g;Sg' .
b]zdf cfPsf] /fhg}lts kl/jt{g ;Fu} ;fj{hlgs
;+:yfgx?df Joj:yfkgnfO{ /rgfTds ;xof]u
ug{ / sd{rf/Lx?sf] xs lxtsf nflu :yflkt *=
6]«8 o'lgogx? k|d'v /fhg}lts kf6L{sf] ;+Vofsf]
xf/fxf/Ldf btf{ x'g' . oL 6]«8 o'lgogx?
Joj:yfkgnfO{ /rgfTds ;xof]u / ;+:yfgsf]
lxt / Ifdtftkm{ eGbf sd{rf/Lsf] ;]jf ;'ljwf
nufotsf dfux?df s]lGb|t /xg' ;fy} Ps eGbf
a9L ;+Vofdf /x]sf o:tf 6«]8 o'lgogx?df w]/}
sd{rf/Lx? cfa4 /xg'n] sd{rf/Lx?df sfd
7Ug] k|j[lQn] k|>o kfpg' .
;fj{hlgs ;+:yfg ;~rfngsf nflu ljQLo
cg'zf;gsf] 7'nf] dxTj /x]sf] x'G5 . o;sf nflu
sfg'gdf tf]lsP adf]lhd lglZrt ;dofjlwdf
x/]s ;+:yfgn] n]vfk/LIf0f sfo{ ;DkGg u/fpg'
kg]{ x'G5 . t/ k|fKt tYof+s cg';f/ cfly{s jif{
@)&)÷&! ;Dddf !( j6f ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgx?n]
dfq n]vfk/LIf0f sfo{ ;DkGg u/fPsf] b]lvG5 .
h;n] ubf{ ;+:yfgsf] ljQLo cg'zf;gsf]
cj:yfsf] af/]df :ki6 ?kn] hfgsf/L k|fKt x'g
g;Sg' .
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;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgdf sfo{/t sd{rf/Lx?nfO{ ;]jf
lgj[Q eP kZrft ljleGg zLif{sx?df k|bfg
ul/g] ;'ljwf afktsf] /sd oyf;dodf g}
Joj:yf gul/Psf] sf/0f ;f] afktsf] bfloTj
a;]{gL a9\b} hfg'n] ;+:yfgsf] ljQLo cj:yf
lbgfg'lbg w/f;foL aGb} hfg' . ;~rfns
;ldltsf] sfd, st{Jo, clwsf/, cfsf/ cflbsf
;DaGwdf sfg'gL Joj:yf eP tfklg ;f] cg'?k
sfd gx'g'n] ;+:yfgsf] vr{df ;d]t a9f]Q/L x'Fb}
hfg' .
cfly{s jif{ @)&)÷&! ;Dd g]kfn ;/sf/n]
;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgx?df u/]sf] z]o/ nufgL
/ C0f nufgLdf ;+:yfg / dxfn]vf lgoGq0f
sfof{nosf] lx;fadf Ps?ktf b]lvFb}g . oL b'j}
lgsfosf] clen]vdf pNn]v eP adf]lhd z]o/
nufgLdf ?= * ca{ &* s/f]8 ^# nfv / C0f
nufgLdf ?= $ ca{ & s/f]8 &$ nfv /sd
km/s /x]sf] b]lvg'n] ljQLo x/lx;fa /fVg] sfo{
lkmtnf] /x]sf] :ki6 b]lvg' .
;fj{hlgs ;+:yfg ;~rfngsf qmddf lgodg,
lg/LIf0f tyf cg'udg sfo{ / ;f] cg'?k k'/:sf/
tyf b08sf] Joj:yf gx'g' . ;/sf/ kl/jt{g ;Fu}
;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgdfly ;/sf/sf] b[li6sf]0f km/s
km/s ?kn] ;fj{hlgs x'g' . ;do, kl/l:ylt /
cj:yf cg'?k P]g, lgod, gLlt, lgb]{zg cflbdf
cfjZostf cg';f/ kl/jt{g tyf kl/dfh{g x'g
g;Sg' .

;'wf/sf k|of;

;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgx?sf] cj:yf ;'wf/ ug{sf
nflu ljleGg ;dodf dxTjk"0f{ kxnx? ul/Psf
5g\ . g]kfn ;/sf/, cy{ dGqfno cGtu{t :yfkgf ul/Psf]
;+:yfg ;dGjo dxfzfvfn] ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgx?sf] ;'wf/
/ ;'b[9Ls/0fsf nflu ;+:yfgx?sf] jflif{s ;dLIff
ug]{ / ;f]sf] k|ltj]bg k|sflzt ug]{ sfo{ ub}{ cfPsf] 5 .
To;/L g} cy{ dGqfno cGtu{t lghLs/0f sfo{ / ;f]sf]
k|efjsfl/tf ;DaGwdf cWoog ug{sf nflu lghLs/0f
PsfOsf] u7g ul/Psf] 5 oBlk PsfOn] xfn;Dd

u/]sf] sfo{ k|efjsf/L b]lvPsf] kfOFb}g . ;do ;dodf
;fj{hlgs ;+:yfg ;'wf/ cfof]ux? u7g u/L ;f]sf]
k|ltj]bg ;d]t ;fj{hlgs ul/Psf 5g\ . s'g} klg ;'wf/ sfo{
lg/Gt/ rln/xg] k|lqmof xf] . 5f]6f] ;dodf ;'wf/ sfo{
;Dej gx'g] x'Fbf o;sf nflu nfdf] ;dosf] lg/Gt/ ;'wf/
sfo{ cfjZos kb{5 . t/ xfdLsxfF s'g} /fd|f] sfdsf] yfngL
ug]{ / To;sf] lg/Gt/tfnfO{ lgoldt ug{ g;Sg] kl/kf6L
ljBdfg 5 . o;sf ;fy} ljutdf ul/Psf k|of;x?sf]
;dLIff u/L ;f] cfwf/df cufl8 a9\g] sfo{ ul/Psf] kfO{+b}g .
o;sf nflu /fhg}lts l:y/tf / k|lta4tfsf] cfjZostf
kb{5 .

ul/Psf] ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfg lgb]{zg af]8{sf] ;dofjlw
;dfKt eO;s]sf]n] af]8{sf] ;DaGwdf cy{ dGqfnoaf6
xfn;fn} ul7t sfo{bnn] af]8{nfO{ yk ;zQm agfpg
;'emfj lbPsf] 5 . ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgsf] ;'wf/sf] nflu
;+:yfg lgb]{zg af]8{ cfjZos /x]sf]n] af]8{nfO{ lg/Gt/tf
lbg'kg]{ / ;/sf/nfO{ gLltut ;'emfj lbg], k|d'v
sfo{sf/Lsf] lgo'lQm l;kmfl/z ug]{ / ;+:yfgsf]
d"Nof+sg÷cg'udg ug]{ u/L af]8{sf] If]qnfO{ tLg efudf
ljefhg ug]{ / ;+:yfgx?sf] PsLs[t tYof+s k|0ffnL ljsf;
u/L af]8{n] Joj:yfkg ug]{ cflb ;'emfjx? ;f] sfo{bnn]
lbPsf] 5 . ctM dfly pNn]v ul/P h:t} ;fj{hlgs
b]zsf] ;du| lbuf] cfly{s ljsf; ug]{ p2]Zon] ;+:yfgx?sf] cj:yf olsg u/L xfn ;~rfngdf /x]sf
;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgx?sf] :yfkgf ul/Psf] eP tfklg ;+:yfgx?sf] cj:yf ;'wf/ ug{ /fhg}lts k|lta4tfsf
;/f]sf/jfnf lgsfosf sf/0f / ljZj kl/j]zdf ;fy ;/sf/ cufl8 a9\g' kg]{ b]lvG5 .
cfPsf] kl/jt{g ;Fu} xfd|f] b]zdf klg lghLs/0f sfo{ lgrf]8
cjnDag ul/Psf] b]lvG5 . o;f] elg/xFbf ;fj{hlgs
ljZjdf ljleGg ;dodf ljleGg k|sf/sf
;+:yfgx?af6 b]zn] s'g} k|sf/sf] nfe k|fKt ug{ ;s]sf]
5}g eGg vf]lhPsf] xf]Og, :yfkgf sfndf lglb{i6 ul/Psf cy{k|0ffnLx? k|of]udf cfP . slxn] lghL If]qaf6 cfly{s
p2]Zosf] k|flKt / nufgL /sdsf] cfwf/df k|fKt ul/Psf] ljsf; ug{ ;lsG5 eGg] cjwf/0ffn] k|d'vtf kfof] eg]
nfe t'ngfTds ?kn] Go"g xf] eGg dfq vf]lhPsf] xf] . slxn] ;fj{hlgs If]qaf6 dfq cfly{s ljsf; ;Dej
;dofg's'nsf P]g, gLlt, lgb]{zg / sfo{ut :ki6tf ljgf ePsf] cjwf/0ff k|of]udf cfof] . kl5Nnf] ;do lghL /
;+:yfg ;~rfng sfo{ cufl8 a9fO{ ;DalGwt lgsfon] ;fj{hlgs If]q b'j}sf] ;fem]bf/Laf6 dfq lbuf] / k|efjsf/L
cfkm\gf] lhDd]jf/L af]w gugf{n] ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgx? cfhsf] ljsf; x'g ;Sb5 eGg] dfGotfn] k|d'vtf kfPsf] 5 .
cj:yfdf cfOk'u]sf x'g\ . h;n] ubf{ g]kfn ;/sf/sf] ljutdf cfly{s ljsf; lghL If]qaf6 ;Dej 5}g, To;}n]
nflu ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgx? cfly{s tyf Joj:yfksLo ;fj{hlgs If]qn] cfly{s ljsf;df cfkm\gf] k|efjsfl/tf
b[li6sf]0fn] af]emsf] ?kdf b]vf kg]{ cj:yfsf] l;h{gf :yflkt ug'{kb{5 eGg] dfGotfn] k|d'vtf kfP;Fu} ljZjel/
x'g k'Uof] . ljutdf ;DkGg ul/Psf] lghLs/0f sfo{sf] g} ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgx?sf] :yfkgf / ljsf; x'g yfNof]
lgodg, lg/LIf0f / cg'udg ug]{ sfo{ g} x'g ;s]g . / g]kfndf klg o; qmddf sl/a ^ bh{g ;fj{hlgs
k|ult ljj/0fdf pNn]v ug{sf nlfu tYof+sLo ?kdf dfq ;+:yfgx? :yfkgf eO{ ;~rfngdf /x] . o;} qmddf
lghLs/0f ul/Psf ;+:yfgsf] ;+Vofsf] clen]v /fVg] sfd ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgx?af6 cfzfltt pknlAwx? k|fKt x'g
eof] . lghLs/0f P]gnfO{ ;do cg';f/ kl/dfh{g u/L o; g;ls/x]sf] cj:yf / ljZj kl/j]zdf b]vfk/]sf] cfly{s
sfo{nfO{ ;/n / k|efjsf/L agfpg] tkm{ sfd g} x'g pbf/Ls/0f, lghLs/0f / ljZjJofkLs/0fsf] cjwf/0ffsf]
;s]g . ;/sf/ kl/jt{g ;Fu} ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgsf] ljsf; ;Fu;Fu} g]kfnn] klg ;g\ c;Lsf] bzsb]lv d"ntM
lghLs/0f / Joj:yfkg ;DaGwdf km/s km/s wf/0ffx? ;f]xL cjwf/0ffnfO{ :jLsf/ u/L ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgx?sf]
;fj{hlgs eP h;n] ubf{ s'g / s:tf] ;+:yfgsf] lghLs/0f ug]{ sfo{ u¥of] . h; cg'?k g]kfndf #) j6f
lghLs/0f ug]{ / s'g / s:tf] ;+:yfgnfO{ ;fj{hlgs ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgx?sf] lghLs/0f ug]{ sfo{ ;d]t ;DkGg
?kdf ;~rfgn ug]{ eGg] ljifon] dxTj kfpg} ;s]g . eO;s]sf] 5 . ljutdf lghLs/0f ul/Psf ;fj{hlgs
;+:yfgx?sf] ljut, jt{dfg / eljiosf] ;DaGwdf lj:t[t
o;} qmddf @)^* df3df $ jif{sf nflu u7g
?kdf cWoog ug]{ / ;f]xL cg'?k cufl8 a9\g] sfo{df
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;/f]sf/jfnf lgsfoaf6 ;lqmotf b]vfPsf] kfOFb}g .
h;sf] kmn:j?k Psflt/ lghLs/0f sfo{n] lg/Gt/tf
kfpg ;s]sf] b]lvFb}g eg] csf]{tkm{ afFsL /xg uPsf
;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgx?sf] ;DaGwdf ;d]t ;/sf/L wf/0ff
:ki6 ?kdf ;fj{hlgs x'g ;s]sf] kfOFb}g .
;du|df eGg'kbf{ xfn ;~rfngdf /x]sf #& j6f
;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgx?sf] lj:t[t cWoog u/L ltgLx?sf]
cj:yfdf ;'wf/ Nofpg] / cfjZostfsf] cfwf/df ;+:yfg
;~rfng sfo{ cufl8 a9fpg' pko'Qm x'g] b]lvG5 . o;}
l;nl;nfdf a}zfv dlxgfdf cfPsf] dxfe"sDk kl5sf]
c;xh kl/l:ylt tyf l5d]sL d'n's ef/tåf/f ul/Psf]
c3f]lift gfsfaGbLsf] ;dodf ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgx?åf/f
lgjf{x u/]sf] e"ldsfnfO{ ;d]t dWogh/ ubf{ d'n'sdf
cem} klg s]xL ljz]if If]qx?df ;fj{hlgs ;+:yfgx?sf]

cfjZostf sfod} /x]sf] dx;'; ul/Psf] 5 . OGwg
nufotsf sltko cTofjZos / ;fj{hlgs dxTjsf
j:t' / ;]jfsf] sf/f]jf/nfO{ ;/sf/n] k"0f{?kdf lghL
If]qnfO{ dfq 5f]8\g gx'g] ts{x? k|jn eP/ cfPsf]
b]lvG5 . o; k[i7e"lddf cGwfw'Gw ?kdf lghLs/0f
sfo{nfO{ lg/Gt/tf lbg gx'g] wf/0ff ;d]t alnof] eP/
cfPsf] b]lvG5 . o;y{, ;fj{hlgs hLjgdf k|ToIf
?kn] ;/f]sf/ /fVg] sltko If]qdf ;+nUg ;fj{hlgs
;+:yfgx?sf] Joj:yfkg tyf ljQLo cj:yfdf ;'wf/
NofO{ ltgLx?nfO{ ;/sf/ :jo+n] g} ;~rfng ug]{ /
cGosf] xsdf klg ljQLo tyf Joj:yfksLo cj:yf
;'wf/ u/L cfjZostf cg';f/ lghL If]q;Fu ldn]/ ;+o'Qm
?kdf ;d]t ;~rfng ug{ ;lsg] af/]df k'glj{rf/ ul/g'
cfhsf] cfjZostf b]lvG5 .

English Section
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WTO, GATS and Possible Impacts on Nepalese
Financial Service Sector
Birendra Datt Awasthi*
Introduction
Nepal officially obtained the WTO
membership on 23rd April, 2004 as 147th member.
For a small, land locked, developing and mostly
donor dependent country like Nepal the membership
to the WTO was not a matter of choice. Membership
of WTO was necessary; whether consequences are
positive or negative. So the only choice Nepal has to
mitigate the negative consequences and try to utilize
potential benefits. Membership of WTO for Nepal
brings both positive and negative impacts. While
the benefits are only potentialities in the long run,
many risks, pitfalls and costs associated with the new
globalization trend are bitter realities facing most
Least Developed Countries.
The World Trade Organization (WTO) deals
with the rules of trade between nations at a global or
near global level. It is an organization for liberalizing
trade and a forum for governments to negotiate
trade agreements and to settle trade arguments. It
also operates a system of trade rules. Following a
rule based trading regime was supposed to ensure
domestic policy stability and enhance institutional
capabilities that help to increase productivity, foreign
direct investment and exposure to new technologies
and to maintain all branches of economic activity
fundamentally dependent on access to financial
services. In fact, it is the diversified intermediation
and risk management services of the financial system
which have made possible the development of modern
economies. A healthy and stable financial system,
underpinned by sound macroeconomic management
and prudential regulation, is an essential ingredient
for sustained growth. Conversely, macroeconomic
instability emanating from weaknesses in the financial
sector can undermine the process of development. The
continuing globalization of economic activity, and
the challenge of attracting productive investments in
a competitive international environment, accentuates

vi.

Environmental services

vii.

Financial (including banking and insurance)
services

viii. Health-related and social services

(x)

ix.

Tourism and Travel-related services

the need to maintain a healthy and efficient financial
sector.

x.

Recreational, cultural and sporting services

xi.

Transport services

Components of WTO

xii.

Other services not included elsewhere

There are three components of WTO as listed below:

Financial sector coverage is further elaborated
in the GATS as mentioned below:

i)

General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade
(GATT)

ii)

General Agreement of Trade in Services
(GATS)

iii)

Trade Related Intellectual Property Rights
(TRIPs)

The General Agreement on Trade in Services
(GATS) is among the World Trade Organization's
(WTO) most important agreements. The accord,
which came into force in January 1995, is the first and
only set of multilateral rules covering international
trade in services. It has been negotiated by the
Governments themselves, and it sets the framework
within which firms and individuals can operate.
The GATS has two parts: the framework agreement
containing the general rules and disciplines; and the
national “schedules” which list individual countries'
specific commitments on access to their domestic
markets by foreign suppliers.

Financial Service Sector under GATS
There are twelve major components of GATS
and Financial Sector Service is the seventh point of it.
The list presented below states all sectors incorporated
within GATS.

Financial services:
(a)

- Life
- Non-life
(ii) Re-insurance and Retrocession
(iii) Services Auxiliary to Insurance
Banking and other Financial Services
(i)

Acceptance of deposits and
repayable funds from the public

(ii)

Lending of all types including, interalia, consumer credit, mortgage credit,
factoring and financing of commercial
transactions

other

(iii) Financial leasing
(iv) All payment and money transmission
services
(v)

Guarantees and commitments

(vi) Trading for own account or for account
of customers, whether on an exchange,
an over-the-counter market or otherwise.

i.

Business (including professional and
computer) services

ii.

Communication services

iii.

Construction and related engineering services

iv.

Distribution services

(vii) Participation in issues of all kinds of
securities, including under-writing and
placement as agent (whether publicly
or privately) and provision of service –
related to such issues

v.

Educational services

(viii) Money broking
(ix) Asset management, such as cash or

* Deputy Director, Nepal Rastra Bank
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Settlement of and clearing services for
financial assets, including securities,
derivative products and other negotiable
instruments.

(xi) Provision and transfer of financial
information, financial data processing
and related software by providers of other
financial services.
(xii) Advisory services on all the activities
listed above.

Insurance and Insurance Related Services
(i) Direct Insurance

(b)

portfolio management, all forms of
collective investment management,
pension fund management,custodial
depository and trust services

A financial service is any service of a financial
nature offered by a financial service supplier of a
member. Financial services include all insurance and
insurance related services, and all banking and other
financial services. Opening this section brings both
positive and negative impacts on the sector itself and
to the whole economy. Hence, opening the Financial
Sector Service, under WTO provision, brings both
opportunities and challenges for us. As we assumes
that Financial Sector Service is the ‘brain of the
economy' and as a ‘engine of growth' for the overall
economic development of the country. Financial
Sector Service is important for the economy as a
whole since it allows financial transfer and payments.
In other words a healthy and stable Financial Service
Sector is essential for sustainable economic growth.
Unhealthy Financial Sector Service can create the
problem in this sector which will harm not only in
this sector but as a whole economy and sometimes,
even the region. Under the Nepalese commitment
on WTO, the Nepalese Financial Sector Service has
already opened fully by 2010. Under the commitment,
the foreign banks are allowed to establish their
branches in Nepal for wholesale banking. Opening
the sector implies free entry or exit of foreign bank
branches into Nepalese financial market. Entry of
the foreign bank branches implies the entry of the
new technology and latest experiences, by which the
whole economic agents can enjoy better services in
lower cost. But if once the crisis occurs in Financial
Sector Service then the foreign owned banks do not

help to reduce the impact of banking crisis but in some
cases it makes the crisis worst. Internationalization
of Financial Sector Service is open to both problems
and prospects. Though no foreign bank or financial
institution has entered in the Nepalese market
through this provision but legally the way is opened
for them to enter here. Definitely, no foreign financial
institution will be here when there is limited market
prospects as of today but once the Nepalese economy
takes a higher gear and new avenues of investment
are open, the presence of such institutions is obvious.
The possibility of such institutions is even prosperous
in Nepal since the current financial status clearly
indicates that Nepal is bound to depend on foreign
financial and technical aids for an uncertain period of
future. In such a ground reality, it would be prudent
that we take necessary initiatives that help up reap the
benefits of this unstoppable trend of liberalization.
The WTO as a rule-making multilateral world body
ought to deliver meaningful benefits. However, given
the differential level of economic development and
domestic absorption capacity of many of acceding
countries, the adjustment needs to be country specific
to reduce unwanted costs arising during the process.
Similar opinion has been expressed regarding the
preparedness of a specific country as well. Hence, the
analysis of WTO accession should be broadened to
include issues related to a broader economic policies
and institutional structures and dimensions.

Impacts on Nepalese Financial Service Sector
Since, Nepalese Financial market is opened
fully in 2010 and the Financial Sector Service influence
has not been assessed systematically since no direct
entry of foreign financial institutions has happened
yet. Perhaps the pinnacle of opening or liberalization
of service sector is the full Capital Account
Convertibility regime. For which it must fulfill some
preconditions. Capital Account Convertibility regime
is essential to reap the benefit of liberalization because
our concern of liberalizing the Financial Sector
Service is for the inflow of foreign capital. Capital
Account Convertibility regime is essential because
capital will not come inside the country unless it has
the assurance that it can go out. And only the full
Capital Account Convertibility regime assures it. At
the present situation of dual exchange rate policy (i.e.

fixed with India and flexible with others) we must
be clear about it that Capital Account Convertibility,
fixed exchange rate regime and independent
monetary cum fiscal policy do not go together.
The experience of other developing countries
shows that Capital Account Convertibility would
not be sustainable, if exchange rate is pegged. Since,
Nepalese Financial market is opened fully by 2010,
it is impossible to analyze the perfect impact only the
possible impact can be analyzed. Internationalization
of Financial Sector Service can bring both positive
and negative impacts to this sector and to the whole
economy. The following discussion shall attempt to
analyze some possible positive and negative impacts
of the internationalization of Financial Sector Service
in preparation of the Nepalese financial institution to
be capable to compete in the global standard.
a)

ii)

iii)

With the internationalization of the
Financial Sector Services, new foreign
banks enter and establish their branches
in the economy. They come with huge
capital base, new technology, greater
experiences, etc. which are important for
a developing country like Nepal. As the
political stability occurred in the country,
there will be a need for more investment
for which we need huge capital. We
need also some external resources
which can be fulfilled by the established
banks branches within the territory that
constitute the best source of such funds.
Obviously, the new technology implies
better qualitative services at cheaper
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iv)

v)

Access to the international financial
market:
Opening the sector does not imply just
entry of foreign Financial Institutions
into the domestic market, it also opens
the door for the domestic Financial
Institutions to enter into the rest of the
world. Hence, it is expected that the
domestic Financial Institutions will be
able to establish their branches in other
countries. Though, initially it is hard
to provide the financial services to the
foreigners in foreign countries by the
banks of developing countries like Nepal
(due to the smaller capital base, lack of
experiences, etc), but there is possibility
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Impact on debit and credit flow:
In regard to Balance of Payment, WTO
membership is expected to result in
greater flow of debit and credit. A
report of Nepal Rastra Bank shows that
from 2004/05 to 2015/16, flow of debit
and credit are expected to increase by
155 and 150 percent respectively (on
average). Since Financial Institutions
are the mediator of such transaction, so
the business of Financial Institutions
flourishes by the sum of debit and credit
(i.e. more than 300 percent) in 2015/16
comparative to 2004/05.

Decrease the cost of capital and
increases investment:
Competition bounds the Financial
Institutions to provide better service at
cheaper price i.e. cost of capital (interest
rate) has to be decreased. Opening the
sector implies higher the competition
with more advanced foreign competitors
so the cost of capital decreases. It is
assumed that there is negative relationship
between cost of capital and investment,
a decrease interest rate would increase
investment and the whole economy will
be benefited.

Internationalization of Financial Sector Service
allows more stable sources of funds, it can
help countries build more robust and efficient
financial systems by introducing international
practices and standards. It helps to improving
the quality, efficiency and breadth of domestic
financial institutions as well. Openness helps
to increase competitiveness and in turn the
economic growth. Some of the positive impacts
of opening the Financial Sector Service can be
stated as follows:
Access to international capital market:

Enhance competition:
Opening the sector is an open invitation
to foreign players in Nepalese financial
market. Higher the competition, larger
the number of new players coming
with international experiences, new
technologies, bigger capital base, etc. for
survive, the existing Financial Institutions
in Nepal must increase their efficiency
in term of size and quality. Hence, entry
into WTO enhanced the competitiveness.

Positive Impacts

i)

to establish the branches in those parts
of foreign countries where the Nepalese
people (workers) more obviously prefers
Nepalese banks. Even the Financial
Institutions can provide the service for
remittance. The remittance business is
good at present in Nepal. If the Nepalese
Financial Institutions successed to
channelize those remittances then the
business of those Financial Institutions
would grow significantly.

price. But we have to take care of the
implications of technological innovations
on the structure of financial services
industries and market.

vi)

Nepal as a financial center:
Nepal has a clear leverage in creation
of international financial center that
has ultimate goal to make Nepal “A
Switzerland of Asia”. A poor and land
locked country like Nepal with many
constraints (like infrastructure and other
supply side constrains) development as
a financial center is comparatively easier
and better way for economic development.
If proper macro economic policy can be
framed coupled with secure political and
business environment there is possibility
to become Nepal “A Switzerland of
Asia”. Hence, it is also expected that
WTO membership fulfils the necessary
condition for Nepal to be “A Switzerland
of Asia” in terms of financial center.

vii) Impact on the economy:
With opening the Financial Sector

Services, experienced and more efficient
banks come with better technology and
huge capital base and the comparatively
low efficient banks cannot survive in
same ground, so the existing Financial
Institutions, having less efficiency,
will be compelled to diverse financial
products and explore new products and
new areas to survive. So, there are chances
to establish the Financial Institutions
in rural areas. Some of the banks have
already started to establish their branches
in rural areas. Further, some of the banks
have started special schemes to lend to
small and medium enterprises (SMEs).
Presuming that foreign banks will be
more interested in large size loans that
go to big corporations. These scenarios
show optimistic future for SMEs and
agriculture sector, both of which are most
important for the Nepalese economy.
As
mentioned
before,
openness
increases competitiveness, investment
and economic activities and increases
employment opportunities and decreases
cost of capital, finally the whole economy
will be benefited.

viii) Capital Account Convertibility
regime brings positive impacts:
The effectiveness of capital account
convertibility depends largely on the
efficiency of the financial institutions
at home. As per the WTO commitment,
sooner or later full capital account
convertibility regime is a must. For
meaningful and favourable capital
account convertibility regime, quality
of the domestic financial institutions
must be enhanced. Hence, capital
account convertibility regime brings
positive impacts on Financial Sector
Services under WTO provision but
macroeconomic, financial and exchange
rate polices must be put in right place.
Liberalizing inflows should be sufficient
to enable the country to draw on foreign
savings to the optimum extent.

b)

Negative Impacts
Experiences of other countries show that the
financial distress is very harmful not only
for this sector but the whole economy. In the
present context of globalization, the economy
is more open hence the financial crisis of an
economy transfers more speedily and quickly
to other economies, for example, the East
Asian Financial Crisis in 1997 and Global
Financial Crisis in 2008. The crisises orginated
from the problem in banking, but most of the
countries were worst hit by the crisis, hence the
positive impact of liberalization of Financial
Sector Services brings many negative impacts
as well. Some of the negative impacts are stated
as follows:

i)

ii)
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Decrease in the profit and market
share of domestic banks:
As Financial Sector Services opens,
the new (foreign) players enter into the
domestic financial market with better
ideas, more knowledge and huge capital
base so competitions increases. In the
more competitive environment, the
existing Financial Institutions will be
bound to provide services with interest
spread rate which decreases the profit. As
some Financial Institutions are working
in break even situation, they will be
collapsed. On the other hand, as in case
of China, after 10 years from the WTO
accession, it is estimated that the market
share of foreign banks will be increased.
Increase the share of foreign banks
implies decreasing the share of domestic
banks.

Higher risk of capital flight:
As mentioned above, capital account
convertibility regime is the pinnacle of
the liberalization of Financial Sector
Services. Capital account convertibility
regime implies free entry and exit of
the capital. Though the entry of capital
has more positive impact, the negative
impact of capital outflow is very harmful
to the developing countries like Nepal.
Lack of capital is one of the common
characteristics and problems of the
developing country. In Todaro's view, “A
Country is poor, because it is poor”, due
to lack of capital, investment is low and
growth of the economy is low. Obviously
the return of capital in the developed
economy is more than that of LDCs. In
a capital account convertibility regime,
capitalists invest where returns are higher.
Capital account convertibility regime is
more dangerous for Nepal because Nepal
itself is situated between two giants and
the fastest growing economies, China
and India (having near to double digit
growth rate). Obviously, the return of
the capital in those economies is more
than the inflow in Nepal. If the capitalists
are allowed then there are high chances
to jump to those economies. Hence, the

Opening the Financial Sector Service
would increase disparity as the incoming
foreign bank branches will be least
interested to go to the rural areas and the
urban areas will be more resourceful and
rural areas will become more drought.
Hence, opening the Financial Sector
Services will increases the disparity
between rural and urban areas.

capital account convertibility regime
creates a higher risk of capital flight for
our country.

iii)

High potentialities of shifting the
good credit worthy with high quality
clients to the foreign banks :
Due to better services, technologies,
facilities and more innovative ideas the
clients (especially the good creditworthy
with high quality) will shift to those
incoming advanced foreign banks.
Leaving the less creditworthy clients and
some business with the domestic banks.
This probable shift is a major threat to
Nepalese banks and financial institutions.

iv)

Gap between the urban and rural
areas widens further:
Most of the Nepalese banks and financial
institutions were more urban centric in
past. After the issuance of new NRB's
directive on the above, now, they are
going to plan & establish their branches
in rural areas too. Some of the banks
and financial institutions have already
established their branches in rural areas.
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v)

High risk, and cost and financial
crisis:
Without effective regulatory, supervisory
regimes and appropriate macroeconomic
policies, internationalization of financial
sector is an open invitation for financial
crisis. From the experiences of the
post global crises, it will be expected
to be in place the effictive regulations
and supervision and appropriate
macroeconomic policies formation &
their effictive implementations as well.

vi)

High chance to loose the monetary
autonomy:
Undoubtly the main motivating factor to
enter the foreign Financial Instiutions in
an economy is ‘profit'. Such Financial
Institutions will be guided by their parent
institution prefering the favourable
situation for itself. The regulatory
authority of the economy will be forced
to accept their terms and conditions. And
even the government is bound to make
new policies as they suggest, no matter
the policy is beneficial or harmful to the
economy. In this way internationalization
of the Financial Sector Service may
cause a loss for monetary autonomy of
domestic authorities.

vii) Internationalization creates the
problem of overbanking and unfair
trade practices:
Overbanking suggests that there are
already too many banks trying to attract
business in a financial market. The
overbanking creates many problems in the

economy simultaneously. For example
more the banks, more the cost and
difficulties to regulate and supervision.
On the other hand more players in
the same market increase unhealthy
competition. In the developing countries
like Nepal, the licensing or liquidation
regime cannot be accepted as an efficient
tool. Hence due to internationalization of
Financial Sector Service, the economy has
to face the crowd of Financial Institutions
with unsound banking practices. Again
protectionism can not be the best solution
for it, so merger have been encouraged
like In Korea and Malaysia. Experts
believe, Nepal is also facing the problem
of overbanking in urban areas, even
before internationalization. Hence, after
opening the sector, it would increase
further.

Conclusion
Internationalization of Financial Sector
Service brings both ‘benefit and cost' where
benefits are potential in the long run but the costs
are immediate. The positive side of opening the
Financial Sector Service is that opening the door to
international capital market would help overcome the
‘lack of capital’ and can help to fulfill the dream of
huge and ambitious projects (like Arun III). But, it
also opens the door to enter into the foreign financial
markets for the Nepalese Financial Institutions. Due
to the presence of more experienced and advanced
players, the competitiveness of the domestic Financial
Institutions also enhances by which the cost of capital
decreases and investment friendly environment will
be created. And finally the whole economy will be
benefited. More over internationalization fulfils the

necessary condition to become Nepal ‘A Switzerland
of Asia' in regard to the financial center. But the dark
side of it cannot be ignored that internationalization
has been the root cause for huge financial crisis
in the past in other economies. From the existing
domestic Financial Institution's perspective, opening
the Financial Sector Service may be harmful; it may
even cause collapse of the institutions. Sooner or
later Capital Account Convertibility regime has to be
accepted. After internationalization of the Financial
Service, it causes the effects of capital flight which
is obviously harmful to the capital lacking and
developing countries like Nepal. Due to unbalanced
growth, it may create social evils as well. Finally, the
overbanking creates unhealthy competition, which is
harmful for the players of Financial Sector Service
and to the economy as well.
After accession to WTO, the only choice Nepal has
is to mitigate the negative consequences and try to
utilize potential benefits. In order to reap the benefit
from it, an effective regulatory and supervisory
regime must be established with similar to the
appropriate macroeconomic policies. It would be
prudent to review the tax policy, i.e. different tax rate
for the FIs, which operates in urban and rural areas
so as to motivate the Financial Institutions to go to
the rural areas, which help to decrease the unbalanced
growth to some extent. To reap benefit from the full
Capital Account Convertibility regime, Nepal should
open capital account along in consonance with the
line of India. Moreover, for the provision of full
Capital Account Convertibility regime there are some
preconditions as; (a) control fiscal deficit below 3
percent of GDP (b) maintain foreign exchange reserve
at least 20 percent of GDP (c) control inflation rate
within 2-3 percent (d) remove the fixed exchange rate
regime.

Managing Total Quality: An approach to
organizational effectiveness
Damber Subedi*
Abstract
The shift to Total Quality Management
(TQM) may be regarded as revolutionary for many
organizations because the tenets of the new paradigm
are so radically different from past management
practices and concerns. The traditional view is
that quality is defined solely as meeting customers’
specifications. The total quality view is that quality
means satisfying customer needs and expectations.
TQM philosophy introduced a whole new approach
for looking at performance of an organization
through people and managing the quality of products
or services to take competitive advantage. In this
e-age, the “quality of management” is as pertinent
as the “management of quality”. The real challenge
faced today by most of the organizations is to ensure
that management should not ignore the fundamental
principles on which quality management and
performance excellence of the organizations are linked
and/ or based. The global marketplace, international
and domestic competitions have made organizations
around the world realize that their survival depends
on continuous quality improvements of their products
and services.

There are different dimensions of measuring
the quality of products and services. The eight
dimensions are crucial to organizational success
today which is as follows:
1.

Performance: a product’s primary operating
characteristics.

2.

Feature: Supplements to a product’s basic
functioning characteristics such as power on a
car.

3.

Reliability: A probability of not malfunctioning
during a specified period.

4.

Conformance: The degree to which a
product’s design and operating characteristics
meet established standards.

Introduction

5.

Durability: A measure of product life.

To understand total quality, one must first
understand quality. Quality may be defined as
“delighting the customer by fully meeting their needs
and expectations”. The American Society for Quality
Control defines quality as the totality of features and
characteristics of a product or service that bears on
its ability to satisfy stated or implied needs. With the
total quality approach, customers ultimately define
what quality is. One way to understand quality as a

6.

Serviceability: The speed and ease of repair.

7.

Aesthetics: How a product looks, feels, sounds,
tastes, and smells.

8.

Perceived quality: As seen by a customer.

Key

words: quality, quality improvement,
performance, top management commitment,
quality excellence.
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consumer driven concept is to consider the example
of eating at a restaurant. How will you judge the
quality of the restaurant? Most people apply criteria
such as service, response time, food preparation,
environment/atmosphere, price, selection, and so on.
The example gets at one aspect of quality – the results
aspect. Does the product or service meet or exceed
customer expectations? This is a critical aspect of
quality, but it is not the only one. Total quality is a
much broader concept that encompasses not just the
results aspect but also the quality of people and the
quality of processes.
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Quality in Services
Service can be defined as “any primary
or complementary activity that does not directly

produce a physical product–that is, the non goods
part of the transaction between buyer (customer) and
seller (provider).” A service might be as simple as
handling a complaint or as complex as approving a
home mortgage. Service organizations include hotels;
health, legal, engineering, and other professional
services; educational institutions; financial services;
retailers; transportation; and public utilities. Why
many organizations treat customers as commodities?
In Japan the notion of customer is equated with
“honored guest.” Service clearly should be at the
forefront of organizations’ priorities. The service
sector began to recognize the importance of quality
several years after manufacturing had done so.
However, service organizations have special
requirements that manufacturing systems cannot
fulfill. The most significant dimensions of service
quality are as follows:
a) Reliability: How much reliable is the service
provider?
b) Accessibility and convenience: Is the service
easy to obtain?
c) Timeliness: Will a service be performed
when promised?
d) Completeness: Are all items in the order
included?
e) Consistency: Are services delivered in the
same fashion for every customer, and every
time for the same customer?
f) Tangibility: After the service is over, is there
anything to take home to remind the service
experience?
g) Empathy or Courtesy: Do frontline
employees greet each customer cheerfully?
h) Responsiveness: Can service personnel react
quickly and resolve unexpected problems?

Total Quality management (TQM)
TQM is an integrated effort designed to
improve quality performance at every level of an
organization. Quality is one of the most important
issues facing organizations today. TQM is a
comprehensive effort to enhance an organization’s
products or services quality. In other words, total

quality–a comprehensive, organization-wide effort to
improve the quality of products and services–applies
not only to large manufacturers or service rendering
organizations, but also to small organizations alike.
All organizations–large and small, manufacturing
and service, profit and not-for-profit-can benefit
from applying the principles of total quality. Many
countries, viz. Korea and China, are mounting
national efforts to increase quality awareness,
including conferences, seminars, radio shows, school
essay contests, and pamphlet distributions. Spain
and Brazil are encouraging the publication of quality
books in their native languages to make them more
accessible. These trends will only increase the level
of competition in the future.
There are as different approaches to Total
Quality Management (TQM) as there are business
organizations. However, most share some basic
elements: (a) customer focus, (b) a process orientation,
(c) continuous improvement and learning, (d)
empowerment and teamwork, (e) management by
fact, and (f) leadership and strategic planning.
(a) Customer Focus
The customer is the judge of quality.
Understanding customer needs, both current and future,
and keeping pace with changing markets requires
effective strategies for listening to and learning from
customers, measuring their satisfaction relative to
their competitors, and building cordial relationships,
Customer needs–particularly differences among key
customer groups – must be connected closely to an
organization’s strategic planning, product designs,
process improvements, and workforce trainings.
Satisfaction and dissatisfaction information are
crucial because knowing and understanding them
lead to the right improvements that can create
satisfied customers who reward an organization with
their loyalty towards organization, repeat business,
and positive referrals. Creating satisfied customers
include prompt and effective response and solutions
to their needs and desires as well as building and
maintaining better relationships. A business can
achieve success only by understanding and fulfilling
the needs of their customers. From a total quality
management standpoint, all strategic decisions an
organization makes are customer-driven. In other
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words, an organization shows constant sensitivity to
emerging customers and market requirements. For
this, an awareness of developments in technology and
rapid and flexible response to customers and market
needs.
Customer-driven organizations measure
the factors that drive customers’ satisfaction. An
organization close to its customer knows what the
customer wants, how the customer uses its products,
and anticipates the needs that the customer may not
even by able to express. It also continually develops
new techniques and approaches to receive customers’
response and feedback. Customer opinion surveys
and focus groups can help organization to understand
customer needs and expectations. Some organizations
require their sales and marketing executives to meet
with random group of key customers on a regular basis.
An organization also must recognize that internal
customers–the recipients of any work output, such as
the next department in a manufacturing process or the
order-picker who receives instructions from an order
entry clerk – are as important in assuring quality as
are external customers who purchase the product.
Failure to meet the needs of internal customers
will likely affect external customers. Employees must
view themselves as customers of some employees and
suppliers to others. Employees who view themselves
as both customers of and suppliers to other employees
understand how their work links to the final product
or services. Types of customers may be: (a) External
customers, (b) Internal customers, (c) Investor
customers, and (d) Social or society customers.
(b) Process Orientation
The traditional way of viewing an organization
is by surveying the vertical dimension – by keeping
an eye on an organization chart. However, work
gets done (or fails to get done) horizontally or
cross-functionally, not hierarchically. A process is
a sequence of activities that is intended to achieve
some results. A process is how work creates value
for customers. We typically think of processes in the
context of production: the collection of activities and
operations involved in transforming inputs-physical
facilities, materials, capital, equipments, people,
and energy-into outputs, products and services. In
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other words, the process aspect links all necessary
activities together and increases one’s understanding
of the entire system, rather than focusing on only a
small part.
(c) Continuous Improvements and Learning
Continuous improvement is a part and parcel
of management of all systems as well as of processes.
Achieving the highest level of performance requires
a well-defined and well-executed approach to
continuous improvements and learning. “Continuous
improvements” refer to both incremental and
“breakthrough”
improvements.
Improvements
and learning need to be embedded in the way an
organization operates. Improvements may be of
several types:
a) Enhancing value to the customers through
new and improved products and services;
b) Improving productivity and operational
performance through better work processes
and reductions in errors, defects, waste, and
c) Improving flexibility, responsiveness, and
cycle time performance.
(d) Management by Fact
Organizations need performance measures
for the following three major reasons:
a) to lead the entire organization in a particular
direction; i.e. to drive strategies and
organizational change,
b) to manage the resources needed to move in
this direction by evaluating the effectiveness
of action plans, and
c) to operate the processes that makes the
organization perform, work and continuously
improves.
The types of information and how it is
disseminated and aligned with organizational levels
are equally important for organizational effectiveness.
At the work level, data provide real-time information
to identify assignable reasons for variation, determine
root causes, and take corrective action as needed.
This might require lean communication a channel
consisting of bulletins, computerized quality reports,
and digital readouts of part dimensions to provide

immediate information on what is happening and
how things are progressing. At the process level,
operational performance data such as yields, cycle
times, and productivity measures help managers
to determine whether they are doing the right jobs,
whether they are using resources efficiently and
effectively, and whether they are improving or not.
Information at this level, is generally aggregated;
for stance daily or weekly scrap reports, customer
complaint data obtained from customer service
representatives, etc. At the organization level, quality
and operational performance data from all areas of the
organization, along with relevant financial, market,
human resources, and supplier data form the basis
for strategic planning and decision making. Such
information is highly aggregated and obtained from
many different sources throughout the organization.
An organization may select performance
measures and indicators that best represent the
factors that lead to improve customer, operational,
and financial performances. These typically include:
(a) Customer satisfaction, (b) Product and service
performance, (c) Market assessments,(d) Competitive
comparisons, (e) Supplier performance, (f) Employee
performance, and (g) Cost and financial performance.
A comprehensive set of measures and
indicators linked to the customer and organizational
performance requirements provide a clear guideline
for aligning all activities of the organization with its
long term objectives.
(e) Leadership and Strategic Planning
Leadership for quality is the responsibility of
the organization’s top management. Senior leadership
must set directions, create a customer orientation,
lucid quality values, and high expectations that
address the needs and expectations of all concern
stakeholders, and build them into the way the
organization performs. Senior leaders need to commit
to the development of the entire workforce and
should encourage participation, learning, innovation,
and creativity throughout the entire organization.
Reinforcements of the values and expectations
require the substantial personal commitments and
involvements of senior management. Through
their personal roles in planning, reviewing quality

performance, and recognizing employees for quality
achievement, the senior leaders serve as role models,
reinforcing the values and encouraging leadership
throughout the organization. If commitment to quality
is not a priority, any initiative is deemed to be failure.
In strategic planning, quality should be considered as
a major factor.
Many of the management principles and
practices required in a TQM environment may be
contrary to long-standing practices. Top management,
ideally starting with the Chief Executive Officers
(CEOs), must be the organizations’ TQM leaders.
The CEO should be the focal point for providing
broad perspectives, vision, mission, encouragement,
and recognition. The leader must be committed to
establish TQM initiatives and committed to sustain
TQM activities through daily actions in order to
overcome employees’ inevitable resistance to
change. But, unfortunately, many organizations do
not have the commitment and leadership of their top
management.
Strategic planning should be the driver
for enhancing quality excellence throughout the
organization and needs to anticipate many changes,
such as customers’ expectations, new business and
partnering opportunities, the global and electronic
marketplaces,
technological
developments,
new customer segments, evolving regulatory
requirements, community / societal expectations, and
strategic changes by competitors. Improvement does
not happen overnight. The success or failure of any
organization depends on the quality of their product
and service offer to customers in the market.

The Deming
Philosophy

Quality

Management

Deming was trained as a statistician and
worked for Western Electric during its pioneering
era of statistical quality control development in the
1920s and 1930s. During World War II, he taught
quality control courses as part of the national defense
effort. Although, Deming taught many engineers in
the United States, he was not able to reach upper
management. After the war, Deming was invited to
Japan to teach statistical quality control concepts.
By the mid-1970s, the quality of Japanese products
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exceeded that of Western manufacturers, and Japanese
companies had made significant penetration into the
Western markets. Deming taught quality to Japanese.
Americans did not listen to Deming as attentively as
Japanese did who took him as a prophet of quality.
The Continuous improvement is an ongoing
effort to improve products, services or processes.
These efforts can seek “incremental” improvement
over time or “breakthrough” improvement all at once.
Among the most widely used tools for continuous
improvement is a four-step quality model—the
plan-do-check-act (PDCA) cycle, also known as
the Deming Cycle. The circular nature of this cycle
shows that continuous improvement is a neverending process in products and services. Let’s look at
the specific steps in the cycle.
1. Plan The first step in the PDCA cycle is to
plan. Managers must evaluate the current
process and make plans based on any
problem they find. They need to document
all current procedures, collect data, and
identify problems. This information should
then be studied and used to develop a plan for
improvement as well as specific measures to
evaluate performance.
2. Do The next step in the cycle is implementing
the plan (do). During the implementation
process managers should document all
changes made and collect data for evaluation.
3. Check/study The third step is to check/study
the data collected in the previous phase. The
data is evaluated to see whether the plan is
achieving the goals established during the
plan phase.
4. Act The last phase of the cycle is to act on
the basis of the results of the first three
phases. The best way to accomplish this is to
communicate the results to other members in
the organization and then implement the new
procedure if it has been successful. The next
step is to plan again and repeat all these steps.
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Tools and techniques for TQM
Beyond the strategic context of quality,
managers can also rely on several specific tools and
techniques for improving quality of products and
services of their organization. The most popular tools
and techniques among them are as follows:
1. Value Added Analysis
Value added analysis is the comprehensive
evaluation of all work activities, materials flows, and
paperwork to determine the value that they add for
customers. Such analysis often depicts wasteful or
unnecessary activities that can be eliminated without
jeopardizing customer service.
2. Reducing Cycle Time/Speed
Reducing cycle time is another technique of
TQM. Cycle time is the time needed by the organization
to accomplish activities such as developing, making,
and distributing products or services. For example, if
a business can reduce its cycle time, quality will often
improve. It has become an important competitive
advantage today. It involves not only doing the same
thing faster but also rethinking and redesigning the
whole business cycle. Guidelines for increasing the
speed of operations are: start from scratch, minimize
the number of approvals needed to do something, use
work teams as a basis for organization, develop and

adhere to a schedule, do not ignore distribution and
finally integrate speed into the organization’s culture.

Benchmarking
Benchmarking is learning from the best
practices. It is the process of identifying the best
practices and approaches by comparing productivity
in specific areas within ones’ own organization
to other organizations both within and outside the
industry. In other words, it is the process of learning
how other organizations do things in an exceptionally
high quality manner. It helps to examine the process
behind excellent performance.

ISO 9000:2000 and 14000
Another useful technique for improving
quality is ISO. For instance, ISO 9000 is the
international standard set for the products and services
by the international body. ISO 9000:2000 refers to
the set of quality standards set by the International
Organization for Standardization; the standards were
revised and updated in 2000. These standards cover
such areas as product testing, employee training,
record keeping, supplier relations, and repair policies
and procedures. ISO 14000 is an extension of the
same concept to environmental performance.

Statistical Quality Control (SQC)
This is a set of statistical techniques that
can be used to monitor quality; includes acceptance
sampling and in-process sampling. Acceptance
sampling involves finished products to ensure the
quality standards have been met. In other words, it
uses periodic random samples taken during actual
production to determine whether acceptable quality
levels are being met or whether production should
be stopped in order to take remedial action. Because
most processes produce some variation, statistical
process control uses statistical tests to determine
when variations fall outside a narrow range around
the acceptable quality level. The emphasis when
using SQC is on defect prevention rather than trying
to inspect the quality into the product.

the 14 Points for management to their organizations
with success.
1. Create constancy of purpose: The management
must make all efforts for the constant
improvements in products and services to
take competitive advantages.
2. Adopt the new philosophy: Learn the new
philosophy and adopt it by top management
and everybody.
3. Cease dependence on mass inspection:
Understand the purpose of inspection, for
improvement of processes and reduction of
cost.
4. End the practice of awarding business on the
basis of price tag alone.
5. Seek continuous improvements: Management
must continuously improve the production
processes for the better productivity and cost
reduction.
6. Institute training: Training must be a part of
the organization’s succession planning. In
today’s business environment any training
which is less than visionary will not help
the organization meet its’ future goals and
objectives. Training objectives must be
supportive of the organization’s vision and
mission.

12. Remove barriers to pride of workmanship: The
management should support the employees to
overcome the barriers that may arise in course
of functioning.
13. Institute a vigorous program of education
and re-training: Management must encourage
education and self-improvement for everyone.
14. Take action to accomplish the transformation:
According to Deming, all organizational
members must understand these mentioned
14 points and work together to achieve total
quality management of the organization.
In conclusion, TQM is a real and meaningful
effort by an organization to change its whole approach
to business so as to make quality a guiding factor in
everything the organization does. It is commonly
used in manufacturing, hotels, hospitals, education,
government and other service organizations.

7. Institute leadership: Institute leadership to
help workers/employees do a better job.
8. Drive out fear: Drive out fear so that
everyone is working for continuous quality
improvements. Create trust and conducive
climate for innovation.
9. Break down barriers between departments
and staffs: Management must break down
barriers between functional departments and
staffs.

management

10. Eliminate slogans and targets: Deming
suggested that signs, slogans and targets
to motivate and inspire employees must be
eliminated.

Many companies have studied and applied

11. Eliminate numerical quotas: The management
must not focus only on numerical quotas which

Deming’s Total Quality
Points/Techniques.

may diminish the quality of the products and
services instead, learn and institute methods
for quality improvements.
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The important tools for TQM are benchmarking,
outsourcing, reducing cycle time/speed, maintaining
standards of ISO 9000:2000 and 14000, statistical
quality control etc. The fourteen points suggested
by Deming are most useful for continuous quality
improvements and finally attaining organizational
excellence by applying such techniques in smooth
operations and functioning of organizational
activities.
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The Salient Features & Components of new Consumer
Price Index (CPI): Base Year 2014/15
Durgesh G. Shrestha*
Background
Nepal Rastra Bank (NRB), the central
bank of Nepal, was established in 1956 under the
Nepal Rastra Bank Act, 1955 and is the monetary,
regulatory and supervisory authority of domestic
banks and financial institutions. It has multiple
goals and objectives. Amongst them, one of the
major objectives is to maintain price stability in the
nation for sustainable development of the economy.
Achieving a low and stable inflation in an economy
is a prime goal of monetary policy of Nepal Rastra
Bank. However, dynamics of price and inflation in
Nepal is somewhat complex mainly because of the
large trade dependence with India with which Nepal
shares an open border.
The term ‘inflation' refers to a sustained and
persistent increase in an economy's overall price
level. It is a process of continuously rising prices or
equivalently of continuously falling value of money
i.e. deterioration in the purchasing power of money. It
is one of the major indicators for measuring the price
stability in an economy and also the effectiveness of
monetary policy implemented by the NRB. The NRB
has been using the Consumer Price Index (CPI) as an
official measurement tool for measuring inflation in
Nepal. CPI measures average change in prices for a
fixed commodity basket of goods and services over a
period of time for a representative Household (HH).
CPI measurement process begins with the
Household Budget Survey (HBS), which provides
information on the HH's spending habits on different
consumable goods and services. This information
is used to construct a fixed commodity basket of
relevant goods and services. Based on a survey of
the spending patterns of HHs, goods and services
are included in the basket and relative weights
are assigned to them according to their relative
importance in the total expenditure, i.e., goods and
services that account for larger portions of the their

total expenditure are assigned greater weights while
goods and services that account for smaller portions
of their total expenditure are assigned lesser weights.
Household Budget Survey (HBS) in Nepal
Household Budget Survey (HBS) also known as
‘Family Expenditure Survey' and ‘Household Income
and Expenditure Survey', is conducted to collect
up-to-date information on households expenditure,
income, consumption, saving, investment as well as
HHs data on demographic features, education, health,
transportation, occupation, remittance, housing
conditions etc.
The main objective of HBS is to collect data
on the consumption expenditure of private households
to determine the fixed commodity basket of goods
and services and their respective weights that will be
used for computation of the CPI. Most countries use
the CPI as a tool to measure inflation.
Information from the HBS produces basic
components such as commodity basket, market
centers, weighting factors, base years, etc. which
will be used to construct the CPI. Other objectives
of the HBS include gathering information on socioeconomic indicators, sources of income, expenditure
on different consumable goods and services, assets
and liabilities of Nepalese HH, their sources of credit
and their banking behavior.
In the pace of economic development various
socio-economic changes take place over time in an
economy. Level and source of income as well as
consumption expenditure pattern of HHs change
significantly with the pace of economic development.
With the expansion of economic activities, new
commodities appear in an economy and HHs begins
to use these new commodities, replacing old ones. In
other words, changes in behavior, lifestyle, and habits
of HHs lead to a shift/change in their consumption
pattern as well. Not only does the market expand but

new market centers emerge thereby introducing new
commodities. Increase in level of income of HHs
also enhances their living standard. The expansion of
financial institutions in rural as well as urban sectors
leads to monetization of an economy. This results in
expansion of various social and economic activities in
rural and urban sectors as well. Thus, changes in the
income, consumption pattern and expenditure of the
HHs in urban and rural sectors show that the weights
being used in the computation of CPI do not reflect the
real situation. So, it is necessary to revise the weights
along with these changes and make the price indices
more realistic and comparable with real situation. To
revise the weight factors and update the commodity
basket, HBS has to be conducted at regular intervals.
The current practice involves conducting the HBS
in every ten years. Rapid economic and social
transformation demands conducting the survey more
frequently. In this regard, the International Monetary
Fund (IMF) has also suggested conducting the survey
every five years.
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The milestones by the NRB on conduct of HBS and
construction of price indices are:

The NRB had carried out HBS since fiscal
year (FY) 1973/74. For the first time in the history
of Nepal, the NRB conducted First HBS in year
1973 with the objective of developing weightages
for the construction of Weighted Urban CPI. The
NRB started publishing the weighted Urban CPI
from 1973/74. Prior to that unweighted CPI was in
practice.

•

The NRB started to publish unweighted price
index for Kathmandu Valley by collecting the
prices of 15 consumer goods in 1957.

•

Publication of unweighted price index for
Terai region was started in 1962 and hilly
region was added in 1963.

•

Publication of weighted price index was
started only after the First HBS conducted
by the NRB in FY 1973/74. Based on this
survey, the first commodity basket along with
assigned weight factors was constructed and
thereby published alongside the weighted
CPI.

•

The Second and the Third HBSs were
conducted on FY 1984/85 and FY 1995/96
respectively. Based on the third HBS, the
weighted Urban CPI was constructed and
published accordingly.

•

The fourth HBS had been conducted on FY
2005/06 and weighted National CPI was
published in FY 2010/11 with FY 2005/06 as
the base year.

•

The fifth HBS has been completed recently (on
FY 2014/15) and new CPI was published at
the beginning of this fiscal year (FY 2072/73)
with FY 2014/15 as the base year. It's single
objective is “To review the consumption
pattern of goods and services of Nepalese
households and thereby provide a new
commodity basket with updated expenditure
weights required for the calculation of
national consumer price index.”

•

Until now, five HBSs have been conducted
by the NRB for the construction of realistic
and updated CPI.

The second and third surveys were conducted in
FY 1984/85 and FY 1995/95 respectively at intervals
of ten years. The Fourth Household Budget Survey
was conducted in FY 2005/06 and the conduct of the
latest (Fifth) HBS has been completed recently on FY
2014/15. Accordingly, the new series of CPI has been
published from beginning of FY 2072/73.
Thus, util now, the NRB has conducted five
HBSs with the main objective of updating the
commodity basket and developing weightage factors
Household Budget Survey in Nepal: In summary
HBS
1.
2.

* Deputy Director, Nepal Rastra Bank.

for the construction of CPI to make it more realistic
and trustworthy.

Survey Period
Regions and no.
of Market Centers
occupied
by
Survey

First

Second

Third

Fourth

Fifth

FY 1973/74

FY 1984/85
12
23

FY 1995/96
21
–

FY 2005/06
23
25

FY 2014/15
37
47

35

21

48

84

Urban
Rural

18

Total

18
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Occupied by survey
Total no. of Municipalities
Total no. of HHs (‘000)

3.

No. of HHs in survey
Ratio of total HHs to the no.
of HHs in survey
Weightage in CPI
Food and Beverage group

4.

Non-food and Services group

16

12

21

23

36

20,84

25,85

33,29

42,53

54,27

6,625

5,323

2,500

5,095

8,028

0.3178

0.2059

0.0751

0.1198

0.1479

100.00
66.78

100.00
62.63

100.00
53.20

100.00
46.82

100.00
43.91

33.22

37.37

46.80

53.18

56.09

Salient features of the new CPI (FY 2014/15 = 100)

•

•

The current new CPI was published at the
start of this fiscal year (FY 2072/73 or FY
2015/16) based on the Fifth HBS, which has
FY 2014/15 as the new base year.

 The commodity basket of new CPI consists
of 402 Goods items and 94 Services items
while the commodity basket of old CPI
consisted of 331 Goods items and 79
Services items.

43.91 percent weight is assigned to Food and
Beverages group and 56.09 percent weight is
assigned to Non-food and Services group in
the new CPI. The previous weights of these
groups were 46.82 percent and 53.18 percent
respectively. FY 2005/06 was the previous
base year.

•

The new system uses Laspeyre’s Weighted
Geometric Average indexing method to
compute the new CPI.

•

COICAP (Classification of Individual
Consumption According to Purpose) has been
used while deciding the basket of consumer
goods and services in the new CPI.

•

Prices are collected from 60 different
market centers out of 84 market centers that
were selected for surveying purpose for
constructing the new CPI; previously prices
were collected from 33 market centers from
48 market centers that were selected for
surveying purpose for constructing the old
CPI.

•

group includes 304 items. However, in
the old CPI, the Food and beverage group
included 155 items while Non-food and
services group included 255 items.

The number of goods and services for price
collection while constructing the new CPI has
been increased to 496 from the earlier 410.
 Based on the Fifth HBS, in the new CPI,
the Food and beverage group includes
192 items while Non-food and services

year for the current CPI is FY 2014/15 replaces
the earlier base year - FY 2005/06.
(b)

Weighting Factors

The basic assumption is that mass consumable
goods and services hold significant weight
compared to other goods and services. Therefore,
we can observe the change in weightages of
Major Groups
Food and Beverage Group
Non-food and Services Group
Overall

(a)

(c)

•

CPI of three ecological belts, Kathmandu
valley, hilly region and terai region were
published in the old CPI while in the new
CPI series, CPI of four ecological belts,
Kathmandu valley, hilly region, terai region
and mountain region have been published.

•

In addition, the price index published under
the new series has now become more realistic,
reliable and internationally comparable with
adoption of international standards.

Components of new CPI (2014/15 = 100)
Base Year
It is a major component in constructing the price
index since price index is a statistical device,
which measures average change in price of
consumer goods and services during the review
period in comparison to the base period. Base
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CPI (2005/06 = 100)
46.82
53.18
100.00

Groups / Sub-groups

Important components of new CPI are as follows:

Prices of goods and services are collected
on weekly, monthly and quarterly basis for
construction of new CPI whereas previously
the prices of goods and services were collected
on weekly, monthly, quarterly, half-yearly
and yearly basis.

Weightage of Major Groups in new CPI:

New CPI (2014/15 = 100)
43.91
56.09
100.00

Sub-group weightage in the series of new CPI

1. Food and Beverage
Cereals Grains & their products
Pulses and Legumes
Vegetables
Meat & Fish
Milk Products and Egg
Ghee and Oil
Fruits
Sugar & Sugar Products
Spices
Soft Drinks
Hard Drinks
Tobacco Products
Restaurant & Hotel
2. Non-Food and Services
Clothing & Footwear
Housing & Utilities
Furnishing & Household Equipment
Health
Transport
Communication
Recreation and Culture
Education
Miscellaneous Goods & Services

•

goods and services of preceding surveys to that
of weightages of goods and services selected
on the basis of new survey. It is a pre-requisite
for constructing CPI. Weighting factors would
be derived from HBS and for the new CPI,
weightages have been determined through fifth
HBS.

Commodity Basket

This component also has a significant impact
on CPI. Goods and services that are consumed
by large section of the general people would
be selected and taken into commodity basket
as per the findings from the HBS. The updated
commodity basket for the new CPI series based
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CPI
(2005/06 = 100)
46.82
14.81
2.01
5.65
5.70
5.01
2.70
2.23
1.36
1.46
0.96
1.72
0.85
2.35
53.18
8.49
10.87
4.89
3.25
6.01
3.64
5.39
8.46
2.17

New CPI
(2014/15 = 100)
43.91
11.33
1.84
5.52
6.75
5.24
2.95
2.03
1.74
1.26
1.24
0.68
0.41
2.92
56.09
7.19
20.30
4.30
3.47
5.34
2.82
2.46
7.41
2.80

on the fifth HBS includes 496 commodities
including both goods and services.
CPI (2005/06 = 100)
Goods Services Total
331
79
410

New CPI (2014/15 = 100)
Goods Services Total
496
402
94

(d)

Market Centers
The market where the consumer goes should be well
developed and accessible. The pertaining data would
be collected from the respective market centers as
per the directives laid out by the survey. Based on
the fifth HBS, altogether 60 market centers were
selected for collecting prices of goods and services
in order to construct the new CPI.

Market Centers by Rural - Urban Area
S.No.

Area

1
2

Rural
Urban
Total

CPI (2005/06
= 100)
14
19
33

New CPI
(2014/15 = 100)
29
31
60

Market Centers by Ecological Belt
S.No.
1
2
3
(e)

Ecological CPI (2005/06
Belt
= 100)

Terai
Hills
Mountain
Total
Formula

16
16
1
33

New CPI
(2014/15 =
100)
23
32
5
60

The weighted consumer price index has been
taken into consideration to measure the effect
of changes in prices for goods and services that
have been included in commodity basket over a
period of time. The NRB has applied Laspeyre’s
Weighted Geometric Average indexing method
to compute the new CPI.
(f)

Price Data
Realism and trustworthiness of the CPI are
major factors for effective implementation
of monetary policy by the NRB. So, reliable
price data should be available to construct the
effective price index. These price data are the
basic inputs for the construction of reliable and
comparable CPI.

Conclusion
The CPI is the most widely used yardstick
for measurement of inflation and is also viewed as
an indicator of the effectiveness of government's
economic policy. It provides information about
price changes in the nation's economic activities to
government, business and private citizens and is used

by them as a guide in making economic decisions.
The NRB has been using CPI as the main indicator
to measure the aggregate change in general price
level i.e. inflation. It helps in measuring the average
change in the retail prices paid by the consumers for
a fixed commodity basket of goods and services over
a period of time.
Over time, economies undergo structural
changes. Under the current liberalized environment,
changes in the economy are taking place at a fast
pace. Product and their specifications, both in terms
of quality and packaging, are changing even faster.
It has, therefore, become increasingly difficult to
obtain the price information of selected products for
a fixed number of quotations over a longer period of
time. Also, a number of products, which were very
important in terms of the market share at one point
of time, become obsolete in a short span of time.
Therefore, it is necessary to update the commodity
basket and the respective weights of goods and
services at regular intervals and for this purpose,
HBS needs to be conducted regularly. Till now, five
HBSs have been conducted by the NRB.

Reference
Arthik Mimansa (2071), FIEUN, Nepal Rastra Bank
Household Budget Survey Urban Nepal (Mid-July
1995 – Mid-July 1996), Nepal Rastra Bank
Household Budget Survey Nepal (Mid-Nov. 2005 –
Mid-Nov. 2006), Nepal Rastra Bank
Nepal Rastra Bank Samachar (2064), Nepal Rastra
Bank
Media release on Fifth Household Budget Survey
Finding
(http://nrb.org.np/ofg/events_ofg/

Media_Release--fifth_Household_Budget_
Survey_Findings.pdf)

Press release on 4th Household Budget Survey in
Nepal
Press release on 5th Household Budget Survey in
Nepal (http://www.nrb.org.np/red/ publications/
study_reports)

Historically the commodity basket and
weights have been updated through HBS every ten
years. In order to make the CPI more representative
and trustworthy by improving and expanding its scope
and coverage in terms of commodities, market centers
and weight, the latest (fifth) HBS was completed at
the end of FY 2072/73. Results from this survey were
published at the start of FY 2072/73 with FY 2071/72
as the base year.
This new CPI comprises of 496 different
commodities divided between Food and Beverages
group with 43.91 percent weight and Non-Food and
Services group with 56.09 percent weight. Prices
of these 496 commodities that have been included
in a fixed commodity basket are collected from 60
different market centers of a country on weekly,
monthly and quarterly basis in order to trace the
price movement of these commodities in different
markets regularly and thereby construct a realistic
and trustworthy CPI.
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Introducing Regulatory Framework for Commodity
Futures in Nepal
Dr. Gopal Prasad Bhatta*
1. General Background
A “Future” is an agreement between two
parties to buy or sell an ‘underlying asset' at a
contractual price on a predetermined date. In
commodity futures, the commodity is an underlying
asset. Major commodities those are globally traded
in commodity futures market are energy (brent
crude, natural gas, etc.), precious metal (gold, silver,
copper, platinum etc.), agricultural commodities
(corn, wheat, cocoa, cotton, live cattle etc.). Unlike
forward contracts, futures are traded only through
the “Exchanges”. Futures are standardized contracts,
have range of delivery dates, settled daily, usually
closed out prior to maturity and have little credit risk
compared to forward contracts.
Futures are derivative securities those
derive their values from an underlying asset. Thus,
commodity futures trading and pricing are affected by
the price information of the underlying commodities.
Every derivative securities have two components
in their valuation: intrinsic value and time value
component. Intrinsic value of the future is solely
depend on the spot price of the commodity plus
other relevant information and time value component
varies as per the expectation of investors.
Commodity futures are traded through
‘Exchanges”. A ‘Commodity Exchange’ is an
exchange where various commodities and derivatives
are traded. Most commodity markets across the world
trade in agricultural products, other raw materials and
contracts based on them. These contracts can include
spot prices, forwards, futures and options on futures.
The major commodity exchanges around the globe
are Chicago Mercantile Exchange (CME Group,
Chicago), Chicago Board of Trade (CME Group,
Chicago), New York Mercantile Exchange (New
York), Brazilian Mercantile and Future Exchange

(Sau Paulo, Brazil), Mercado a Termino De Buenos
Aires (Buenos Aires, Argentine), Africa Mercantile
Exchange (Nairobi, Kenya), South African Futures
Exchange (Sandton, South Africa), Bourse Africa
(Ebene City, Mauritius), Abuja Securities and
Commodity Exchange (Abuja, Nigeria), International
Commodity Exchange Kazakhstan (Almaty,
Kazakhstan). There are many exchanges in India,
Pakistan, Bangladesh, Thailand, Japan, Iran, China,
Singapore and Uzbekistan. There are some exchanges
those trade on commodity futures in Nepal as well.

Inc. (COMEX) also operates as a division of
the NYMEX and is best known for offering
exposure to various metals contracts. The
two divisions joined in late 2006, and were
acquired by the CME Group in early 2008.
•

•

Top Commodity Exchanges in the world
•

•

•

Chicago Mercantile Exchange (CME): A
financial and commodity derivatives trading
platform headquartered in Chicago. Originally
founded in 1898 as the Chicago Butter and
Egg Board, the CME has one of the largest
options and futures line-up of any exchange
in the world. The CME offers contracts
of all kinds including agriculture, credit,
economic events, equity index, FX, interest
rates and other futures/options investments.
The CME is owned and operated under
the CME Group.
Chicago
Board
of
Trade
(CBOT): Established in 1848, the CBOT ranks
as the oldest futures/options trading exchange
in the world. The exchange offers more than
50 different futures and option contracts for
investors stretching across a number of asset
classes. As of 2007, the CBOT operates as a
subsidiary of the CME group.
New
York
Mercantile
Exchange
(NYMEX): The NYMEX is the world's
largest
physical
commodity
futures
exchange, offering exposure to a wide
variety of products. Commodity Exchange

* Director, Nepal Rastra Bank.
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•

London Metal Exchange (LME): Stationed
in the United Kingdom, the LME is a major
exchange that offers exposure to futures and
options of a wide variety of base metals and
other commodity products. Some of the metals
traded include aluminum, copper, tin, nickel,
zinc, and lead. Though founded in 1877, the
exchange can trace its roots all the way back
to 1571, when the Royal Exchange in London
was opened, only trading copper at that time.
Intercontinental Exchange Inc. (ICE): The
Intercontinental Exchange is a U.S.-based
company that operates futures and over-thecounter contracts via internet marketplaces.
The company was originally focused on
energy contracts but has widened its scope by
offering exposure to a number of commodities
including cocoa, cotton, sugar, iron ore,
natural gas and crude products. The platform
is much more focused on just a select few
commodities and may be a good fit for traders
looking to single out just one or two.
Multi
Commodity
Exchange
(MCX): The MCX is a private commodity
exchange based in Mumbai, India. The
company was founded in 2003 and ranks as
one of the top 10 commodity exchanges in the
world. Traders can gain access to a number
of the usual suspects like gold and silver,
but also have the option to trade a number of
commodities focused on the Indian economy
like pepper, cashew kernel, yellow peas,
and a number of other futures that would be
difficult if not impossible to find within U.S.
borders.

Bank for International Settlements (BIs) provides
data on financial futures both traded on exchanges
and OTC markets. The latest data (September 2015)
shows that the notional principal of outstanding
open interest (number of contracts) amounts USD
26739 billion and turnover of USD 4694 billion. It
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has also been observed from the table no. 1 that the
share of North America is highest (64.5%) in notional
principal of outstanding open interest in financial
futures followed by Europe(26.8%), Asia and Pacific
(5.5%)and other markets(3.2%). The same trend
has been observed in turnover. However, BIS does
not compile the information about the commodity
futures.
Table 1
Exchange Traded Futures, By Location of Exchanges
Notional Principal,
Billion USD
North America
Europe
Asia and Pacific
Other Markets
Total

2013
2613
2004
282
101
5000

Open
Interest
2014
3226
1534
208
79
5047

Sep-15
17235
7166
1484
854
26739

Turn over
Sep-15
3258
1140
207
89
4694

Source: www.bis.org
Commodity and equity derivatives are
compared with the available data in India. The total
traded amount of commodity derivatives has been
significantly increased to USD 3330 million in 2013
from USD 1019 million in 2008. The amount of
trading was just USD 29 million in 2003. However,
the share of agricultural commodities drastically
declined from its 94 percent level in 2003 to 12
percent in 2013. The table further shows that investors
are shifting their exposures from equity derivatives
and equity spot market significantly in to commodity
futures in later days. In 2003, the traded volume of
commodity derivatives was 11.6 percent of the total
traded volume of derivatives (equity and commodity
derivatives). However, the share of commodity
derivatives trading increased to 34.6 percent.
Table 2
Comparing Traded Volumes of Equity and
Commodity Derivatives in India
total traded volumes, USD, Million
Commodity Derivatives
Agricultural
Non-Agricultural
Equity Derivatives

2003
29
28
1
92

2008
1019
244
775
3281

2013
3330
400
2930
5793

Equity Spot
Total

128
249

890
5190

498
9621

In Nepal, no official data are released on
the trading volume of commodity futures. Though
exchanges were established as per the Company Act,
2063 and exchanges were registered as per the tax
purposes, the absence of regulatory and supervisory
body of this highly sensitive instrument pose
significant risk in the investment market of Nepal.
This article will analyze the need of commodity
futures exchanges and the major legal and regulatory
provisions to be looked into while licensing such
exchanges.

2. Need of the Commodity Futures
Exchanges in Nepal
Commodity futures exchanges help to
modernize the production, consumption, pricing,
distribution and financing quality of Nepalese
agricultural and non agricultural commodities. As
explained earlier, “future” is an agreement between
two parties to buy or sell an underlying asset at a
predetermined price on a predetermined date. Thus,
this agreement ascertains the producer that his/her
product will be sold in the future with certainty and
refrains him/her from any customer risk. The producer
knows in advance the quality, price, volume and
proceeds of selling the commodities. The buyers, on
the other hand, knows the same thing (quality, price,
volume and cost) of the commodities in advance that
makes him/her free from the risk of availability of
the said commodity in the market. Since futures are
traded through organized exchanges only, it helps
to discover the right prices of the commodity in the
market and guides the spot prices as well. In this
process, other allied agencies, such as quality control
department, warehousing and banks and financial
institutions will be involved to revamp the economy
in one or another way.
The first important contribution of the
commodity exchanges in Nepal would be to provide
quality production of agricultural commodities.
Commodity exchanges only trade on standardized
products. Standardization need to specify the certain
basic features of commodities those need to be traded

through futures exchanges. In Nepal, there is not any
formal mechanism of standardization which ensures
the quality of agricultural products. In other words,
there are no mechanism of differentiating agricultural
commodities on the basis of branding, packaging,
certification of quality control department and other
control authorities.
The economic structure of Nepal clearly
shows that agricultural sector has been contributing
significantly in Gross Domestic Product (GDP),
employment and poverty reduction. While
contributing one-third in GDP, it has provided
dependency of the two-third of the population of
the country. The major food crops in Nepal are
rice, maize, wheat, millet, barley, buckwheat and
pulse. Similarly, oilseeds, tobacco, jute, sugarcane
and potato are regarded as cash and industrial
crops. Major spices include ginger, garlic, chilly
and cardamom. Fruits, fisheries, and livestock also
contributes Nepalese agro-economy. The production
and yield of all these items are increasing in Nepal
and need to be consumption friendly with addition
of developed quality, commercial farming, use of
modern technology and warehousing arrangements.
The second important contribution of
commodity futures exchanges would be to ensure
food security in the country. One of the major reasons
for “Futures” trading is to hedge the risk. For hedging
purposes, the party who is in short position must have
commodities in advance to deliver. Without having
sufficient storage and warehousing facilities, it would
be difficult to arrange the underlying commodities on
the delivery date. Thus, trading of commodity futures
will enhance the storage and warehousing facilities
that support the food security in the country.
Further, systemic warehousing facilities
promotes banking finances to the agricultural
sector. improved and quality agro production needs
financing to the farmers. Nepal Rastra Bank has
already directed banks and financial institutions to
diversify certain portion of their credit to agricultural
sector. Cold storages and commodity futures based on
Nepalese agricultural products will support the BFIs
to meet regulatory directive. Moreover, warehouse
and inventory financing will also gain momentum
with the speedy development of commodity futures.
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Futures are the instruments for ‘right price
discovery'. In the market based economy, pricing of
real as well as financial asset in important phenomenon
that indicates whether the economy efficient enough
to channelize the funds from savings to deficit sector.
Efficient market hypothesis (EMH) assumes that
prices of the assets/commodities contains all types of
information, historical, publicly available and inside
ones. Futures are traded on the exchanges. Exchange
route of trading is the centralized mechanism of price
discovery. For example, the price an October future on
orange will incorporate all the information regarding
the production, quality, weather, demand and supply
and so on information as regards to the underlying
commodity “orange”. Thus, the futures trading will
guide the spot price path of the commodities.
Nepalese speculative investors do not have
enough instruments to diversify their wealth to get
portfolio benefit. The only stock exchange in Nepal,
Nepal Stock Exchange, provides little opportunities
in equity dominated market. The speculative investors
are one who want to seek returns from the fluctuation
of prices (i.e. price appreciation and depreciation). A
systematic, well regulated and technologically sound
commodity futures exchanges will fulfill the gap in
this regard.
Thus, mechanism of trading commodity
futures in Nepal will support agricultural economy to
a large extent with right price discovery, quality and
standardized products in the market, warehousing
facilities that supports the food security in the
country, enhancing BFIs financing in agricultural
sector and warehouse financing, risk diversification
and portfolio management and alternative avenues
for speculative investors to trade.

3. Regulatory Framework for Commodity
Futures: Some suggestions
Commodity futures in Nepal should be
introduced with proper legal, regulatory, institutional
and human resource expert development. The
instrument is also highly reliable on information
technology (IT), so it requires IT expertise as well.
The legal and regulatory framework should have
objective of:
•

protecting investors
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•

Ensuring markets are fair, efficient and
transparent

•

Reducing systemic risk

In addition, it should take into account the international
best practices along with domestic regulatory
environment of money and capital markets.
The law should clearly speak about the role
of regulatory authority, licensing of exchanges,
authorities and responsibility of exchanges,
power of regulation and supervision, Information
technology and its use, supervision of software,
clearing house and its responsibilities, clearing
and non clearing agents, commodity specification,
contract design and power of regulatory authority
to change the contract document, contract
enforcement, responsibility of short trader,
price discovery and fairness, investor protection
mechanism, market surveillance and information
sharing for physical commodities futures market.
Initially, the market may be allowed to
introduce international commodities like gold,
petroleum products, copper, silver and so on.
However, the ultimate goal of the market is to
make transaction on domestic commodities. The
regulations should specify the commodities must
have domestic spot market that is well developed,
diversified and standardized. The commodities
having monopolistic supply and undiversified market
should not be allowed to enter into futures market.
The legal mechanism should physical commodities
derivatives market serve their fundamental price
discovery and hedging functions while operating free
from manipulation and abusing trading schemes.
Divergence between the futures settlement
price and the underlying physical market price creates
susceptibility to manipulation and disorderly market
conditions, so authorities should be given powers
to change contract provisions where necessary.
Moreover, certain physical market conditions are
needed for successful functioning of commodity
futures contracts to address the importance of
physical delivery terms and settlement reliability for
promotion of price convergence.
The regulatory authority should be
independent and autonomous body to look after all

the derivative instruments, including options, other
futures, swaps, forwards and other credit derivatives.
Temporarily, Security Board/Nepal is an appropriate
regulator for these instrument. However, there should
be a separate department to look after all these
derivative instrument with highly skilled manpower.
Special attention is to be given the role of technology
and possibility of its misuse to exploit the investors.

4. Conclusive Remarks
Commodity futures market is already operated
in Nepal. Many investors have common problem that
there is no legal way out in this speculative business.
The exchanges are the regulator , operator and all,

just established as per the companies Act, provision.
Government also is content with the tax revenue
from that business and therefore these institutions are
legal one. However, there is an urgency to address
the legal and regulatory issue in this market to make
the capital market more vibrant. In addition, this
market will open the door for standardized product,
warehousing development, warehouse financing,
minimize price risk through hedging, efficient price
discovery mechanism, aligning futures and spot price
and avoid black markets. Thus, Government of Nepal
should give highest priority to enact the commodity
futures law and regulations for smooth functioning of
the capital market in Nepal.

The Negative Interest Rate Policy
Khageshor Bhandari*
Introduction
In recent days, the negative interest rate has
been a new experiment in the fieldof economics
and finance as some of the central banks in
developed countries have started using it as a tool
of unconventional monetary policy. It is against the
traditional economic views of positive rate of interest.
The rate of interest, which banks charge on deposits
if below zero, is called negative rate of interest. In
negative interest rate strategy, depositors need to
pay a certain amount of fee to the banks instead of
receiving any interest on their deposits. Leaving the
exception of Julius Baer, one of the private banks in
Switzerland which charges large depositors negative
interest rates; this has not yet been applied to general
consumers. The European Central Bank, central
banks' of Denmark, Sweden, Switzerland and Bank
of Japan are currently using this negative policy
rate as their short-term policy instrument. Negative
interest rate, if applied only to commercial banks by a
central bank, is also known as a negative policy rate.
This policy aims to encourage commercial banks
to make more investments/lending rather than hold
excess reserves at the central bank. Negative rate is
a disincentive for banks, which keep excess reserve
at the central banks, for not investing their fund. This
policy has the objectives of promoting investment,
increasing aggregate demand, promoting economic
growth, increasing employment and raising inflation.
The Swiss National Bank (SNB), the monetary
authority of Switzerland, first introduced the concept
of negative interest in 1972 in order to discourage
capital inflows from oil exporting countries. Initially,
the SNB charged 2% per quarter in non-residents'
Swiss Franc (CHF)deposits. Later, the rate was
revised to 3% in November 1973 and to 10% in

February 1978. Since December 2014 the SNB has
started charging a 0.75% negative rate of interest on
deposits with the objective of preventing appreciation
in CHF, fighting deflation and promoting growth1.
The SNB was followed by the Riksbank,
central bank of Sweden in 2009 because of deep
recession. It applied a -0.25% deposit rate between
July 2009 and September 2010. From July 2014
onwards, again a negative rate of -0.5%and was
applied in Sweden because its inflation fell below the
targeted level. The rates on treasury bills also were
negative. Similarly, in Denmark, from 2012 onwards,
the certificates of deposit rates are negative and
aimed to discourage capital inflow and appreciation
of Danish Krone. From June 2014 onwards, the
central banks in Euro Zone have started applying
negative rates because of weak growth and very low
level of inflation2.From 29 January 2016, Japan also
entered into the negative interest rate regime aiming
at preventing stagnation that is on the way because of
deflation and a damaging cycle of low price.

Objectives of negative rate of interest
This is generally associated with or is a biproduct of some unwanted economic situations such
as deflation and economic recession resulting from
decline in aggregate demand. The objectives of this
policy may differ in different countries as discussed
above. Following are some of the generalized
objectives of negative policy rate:
1. To increase lending/investment
2. To increase consumption
3. To promote economic growth
4. To control deflation and raise inflation

* Assistant Director, Nepal Rastra Bank.
1 Details are available in: Jackson, H. (2015). The International Experience with Negative Policy Rates. ottawa: Bank of Canada.
2 Details are available in: Jackson, H. (2015). The International Experience with Negative Policy Rates. ottawa: Bank of Canada.
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5. To check capital inflows

The Transmission Channels

6. To prevent currency appreciation

The negative policy rate transmits via
following channels.

Factors that enforce negative policy rate
regime
General factors that force monetary authorities
to adopt negative interest rate are slow economic
growth, falling prices of goods and services i.e.
deflation, very low level of prevailing interest rate i.e.
being close to zero, contraction of debt and unwanted
inflow of foreign capital. The negative policy rate
aims at promoting economic growth by increasing
investment. The logic behind this is that banks will
invest more rather than keep excess reserves at central
banks to avoid possible negative charge i.e. negative
rate of interest. It is hope that this in turn will lead to
increase in economic activities including aggregate
demand, price, employment etc.

Conditions for the effectiveness of negative
policy rate regime
Good social security, conducive environment
for investment, good infrastructures etc. are the
preconditions for the effective implementation of
negative policy rate in order to affect investment. If
the people have good social security in the country so
that they don't need to worry about unemployment,
sickness, old age and other unforeseen circumstances,
they will spend more and be encouraged by negative
policy rate , which will push aggregate demand up.
In absence of good social security, the result may
not be as expected. Also, there must be conducive
environment for the investment and there must be
room for growth with unemployed resources in the
economy in order to enforce the bank to increase their
lending. Good infrastructures i.e. well developed
banking system with little or no dominance of informal
sector is essential for successful transmission of the
policy rate and its desired effects in the economy.
Its effectiveness is also determined by the people’s
expectation on the persistence of this system and direct
and indirect costs associated with cash transactions
and the expectation on the further change in negative
rates.

1. Credit channel: With negative policy
rate, more investible funds are available.
This system encourages borrowing and
increases lending. More investment ensures
more economic activities and promotes the
economic growth in the economy.
2. Exchange rate channel: Negative policy rate
ensures greater supply of domestic currency
in the market. It also reduces the capital
inflows. This will cause currency depreciation
or prevent its appreciation , which promotes
export that in turn helps to achieve higher
employment and growth.
3. Portfolio channel: Investors will divert from
negative yield assets such as government bond
to riskier assets. This will promote economic
activities and growth.
4. Reflation channel: This involves recovery of
price level. Negative interest rate forces more
lending. With more money in hands of the
public, demand and price will go up leading
to promotion of businesses and thus economic
growth.

Pros and Cons
Negative interest rate policy is in the
experimental phase. Its exact impact on the
economy is to be observed in the days to come. A
short experience on it has shown that this policy, if
implemented successfully, can bring some positive
changes in the economy. The success of this policy can
ensure the recovery of falling prices, high aggregate
demand, more economic activities, higher exports,
higher economic growth and more employment
opportunities.
However, it is not free from negative side
effects. There are some arguments that the policy is
not a fully effective monetary tool to promote growth
and employment. It may also be more risky for the
economy than what is commonly understood. Some
highlights on its possible negative impacts are;
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1. Risky and poor quality of lending: Banks
may compromise in collateral and other
safety measure for forceful lending.
2. Capital flight: Given that capital account is
open, this system can cause capital flight in
search of greater returns. However, countries
with closed or partially open capital account
need not worry in this regard.
3. Fiscal disincentive: In this system,
government has no pressure to reduce the
debt as treasury rates also are negative.
The debt servicing cost will be less and
it will encourage borrowing more rather
than reducing the debt. Because of this, the
government will have disincentive for fiscal
prudence.
4. Currency wars: Negative rate of interest
causes more money in the hands of public/
market, which results in devaluation of
domestic currency. Devaluation keeps
meaning (helps promoting export) in
international trade and the trading partners
take the actions accordingly.
5. Poor performance of money market:
Because of negative return, the performance
of money market will be poor. If some
alternative investment opportunities are
available in the economy, there will be loss
of confidence on government bond and
treasury bills.
6. Loss of banking business: Banks may
suffer as their profitability decreases. If
they pass the burden of negative policy rate
to their customer, they will certainly lose
their business. This will also cause the loss
of future revenue.
7. Discourages saving: Because of negative
return in treasury bills, government bonds
and possible negative return in saving
deposit, people will be discouraged to save.
8. Insecurity and social crimes: Investors
don't want a negative return in their deposits.
If they expect/need to pay negative interest
rate on their bank accounts, they will go for
alternative in the shape of hard cash. If this
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tendency remains longer, it will increase
insecurity and social crimes such as robbery
and theft.

Is it beneficial for Nepal?
For the Nepalese economy, which does not
have a close integration with European economies,
the direct impact of negative policy rate doesn't seem
to be significant. Some of the indicators such as high
inflation and excess liquidity in the market also don't
support the policy. The slow economic activities and
low economic growth are because of mainly noneconomic factors such as political instability, energy
crisis, poor industrial relation, poor infrastructure,
lack of market etc. The lack of conducive
environment for investment and lack of good social
security will be constraints for effectiveness of this
policy's, if implemented. However, we can take the
indirect benefit of European negative policy rates to
some extent. Nepalese living in Europe may have
better opportunities with the expansion of European
economies. This will contribute to our remittance.
Nepal could have been benefited from possible
capital outflow from European economies if it had
better investment opportunities and a larger market.

Conclusion
The negative interest rate regime is in the experimental phase. Its exact impact on the economy
is to be observed in the days to come. This policy
seems to serve well for stated purposes such as raising investment, consumption, economic growth and
inflation, lowering unemployment and preventing
currency appreciation unless its burden is passed to
the general consumers.
If the policy persists for a long time it may
discourage savings and take out money from the
banking system resulting in loss of banking business,
as banks try to pass the burden of negative policy rate
to the general consumers. On the other hand, banks
also may not be motivated to encourage and mobilize
savings in a negative policy rate regime. This may
cause development of a parallel informal banking/
market parallel. Its success also depends on many
other non-economic factors such as business envi-

ronment, size of market, room for enhancement of
economic activities etc. Fiscal policy should focus on
productive use of resources, demographic challenges,
productivity of factors etc. in order to compliment the
monetary policy.
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Return to Classical from Keynesian Model:
Context of Nepal
Krishna K.C.*
Background
The subject matter economics was considered
a separate entity after the publication of ‘The Wealth
of Nations' by the father of economics - Adam Smith.
Prior to that, economics was only considered a field of
study for household activities and a branch of political
science. The classicists raised their voice that there
is smooth economic operation with no oversupply,
no involuntary unemployment and wage& price
flexibility at not-exaggerated prices. No government
intervention is required for self-operating economy.
The backbone of this idea was broken by the
introduction the great depression of 1930. The major
symptoms were their opposites - oversupply, mass
unemployment at agreed wage and high price level.
John Maynard Keynes wanted to resolve the problems
with his ideas. He analyzed the weakness of classical
version and concluded that effective demand would
increase the production to wipe out such problems
and concluded that Government intervention through
fiscal policy is required for smooth functioning of the
economy. The global economic scenario shows that
the Keynesian idea is a plausible and realistic version.

Theoretical prospects of fiscal policy
Fiscal policy is the process of shaping
government taxation and government spending so as
to achieve certain objectives. In other words, fiscal
policy refers to the use of government expenditure
and taxation in order to regulate macroeconomic
outcomes. In developing countries, the vicious circle
of low income, low consumption, low savings, low
rate of capital formation and therefore low income
has to be broken by a suitable fiscal policy. In short,
it refers to the budgetary policy of the government.
According to Ursula Hicks, “Fiscal policy is
concerned with the manner in which all the different
elements of public finance, while still primarily
concerned with carrying out their own duties [as the
* Assistant, Nepal Rastra Bank
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first dutyof government is a tax is to raise revenue]
may collectively be geared to forward the aims of
economic policy”.

Instruments of fiscal policy
Fiscal instruments refer to the economic variable
or budgetary measures by which a government can
change the pattern of revenue and expenditure. The
major instruments of fiscal policy are as follows;
1. Public revenue: It refers to the income or
receipts of public authorities. It is classified
into two parts, tax revenue and nontax
revenue. Taxes are the main source of revenue
to government. There are two types of taxes.
They are direct taxes such as personal and
corporate income tax, property tax and
expenditure tax etc. and indirect taxes such as
customs duties, excise duties, sales tax, now
called VAT etc. Administrative revenues are
the bi-products of administrate functions of
the government. They include fees, license
fees, price of public goods and services, fines,
escheats, special assessment etc.
2. Public expenditure policy: It refers to the
expenditure incurred by public authorities,
such as central, state and local governments.
It is of two kinds - development or plan
expenditure and non-development or
non-plan expenditure. Plan expenditure
include income-generating projects such as
development of basic industries, generation
of electricity, development of transport and
communications, construction of dams etc.
Non-planned expenditure include defense
expenditure, subsidies, interest payments and
debt servicing changes etc.
3. Public debt or public borrowing policy:
All loans taken by the government constitute
public debt. It refers to the borrowings made

by the government to meet the ever-rising
expenditure. It is of two types, internal
borrowings, and external borrowings.

Significance or role of fiscal policy in
developing countries
The major objectives of fiscal policy in developing
countries are as follows;
1. To accelerate the rate of economic growth:
Fiscal policy in a developing economy
should aim at achieving an accelerated rate
of economic growth. To achieve high rate
of economic growth government should
spend huge amount in capital formation and
infrastructure development. For this, the
government might also reduce the tax rate to
encourage investment.
2. Price stability: The maintenance of a
reasonably stable general price level is also
regarded as a major objective of fiscal policy.
Falling prices (deflation) lead to decline in
economic activity. Rising prices (inflation)
hit the fixed income group and are beneficial
for speculators and traders. Therefore, fiscal
policy should aim at securing price stability
by fighting inflationary and deflationary
tendencies in an economy.
3. Full employment: Unemployment problem
is the main problem of developing countries.
The ultimate objective of all economic policy,
including fiscal policy, is to provide and
maintain full employment. This is possible
if the economy maintains its growth rate in
proportion with the population growth. The
fiscal policy should be so constructed as to
Instruments used by Nepal

ensure that the rate of increase in income
and employment opportunities is much
higher that the growth rate of population. For
this government should spend sufficiently
on social and economic overheads. This
expenditure would help to create more
employment opportunities and increase the
productive efficiency of the economy.
4. Equitable distribution of income and
wealth: Inequitable distribution of income
and wealth is the main problem of developing
countries. The fiscal policy in a welfare
state should be designed so as to reduce the
economic inequalities between the rich and
the poor to the minimum. It should serve to
secure equitable distribution of income and
wealth among different sections of the society.
5. Mobilization of Resource: The objective
of fiscal policy in a developing country is to
divert existing resources from unproductive
sectors to productive and socially more
desirable uses. The government should avoid
wastage of resources and ensure maximum
productive employment of resources.
6. Help to break the vicious circle of poverty:
Most of the developing countries are caught in
the grip of vicious circle of poverty for the
past several decades or even centuries. They
are struggling very hard to come out of this
vicious circle and create the background for
normal economic growth. This is possible
only by increasing the rate of investment in
all sectors simultaneously. Hence, suitable
fiscal policy has to be formulated to mobilize
financial resources required for heavy doses
of investments.

Public expenditureon cash basis

(Rs. In millions)

Expenditure Head

2008/09

2009/10

2010/11

2011/12

2012/13

2013/14

2014/15

Recurrent Expenditure

119569

146248

165990

236270

243651

296552

334881

Recurrent Expenditure (%)

57.85

58.31

59.79

73.87

67.86

76.54

65.76

Capital Expenditure

62730

75956

87846

45447

51203

31360

81030

Capital Expenditure (%)

30.35

30.28

31.64

14.21

14.26

8.09

15.91

Principal repayment

18803

18432

17220

33310

52069

59415

93302

5589

10179

6557

4822

12115

138

0

206691

250815

277613

319849

359038

387465

509213

Freeze Account
Total

Source: Macro Economic Indicators of Nepal Nov-2015 NRB
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The expenditure pattern of Nepal Government
shows high and increasing amount of recurrent
expenditure in comparison to capital expenditure.
According to Keynes, the government should
intervene in the economy through capital expenditure
to increase investment, production and employment.

Above figure shows that the expenditure
on recurrent head has been increasing while capital
expenditure has been decreasing. This suggests that
the Government of Nepal has higher concentration on
general expenditures as well as that on security.

Revenue collection on cash basis
(Rs. In millions)

Revenue collection
Revenue
Grants
Total
Grant (% of total)

2008/09 2009/10 2010/11 2011/12 2012/13 2013/14 2014/15
167875
205171 226026 290945
320444 393560 434795
24400
25225
26207
46573
24428
36940
28948
172336
210084 227108 297506
327833 403715 463333
14.16
12.01
11.54
15.65
7.45
9.15
6.25

Source: Macro Economic Indicators of Nepal Nov-2015 NRB

The presented table shows the pattern of collection of revenue by the Government of Nepal. It also
shows economic dependency of the state to finance its expenditures.

Budget Deficit and debt
Fiscal year
Deficit
Domestic debt
External debt

2008/09 2009/10 2010/11 2011/12 2012/13 2013/14 2014/15
34356
40371
50506
22343
31207
13750
45880
120873
142859 179328 209120
207001 201817 196785
277040
256243 259501 309287
333441 346819 342964

The Government of Nepal has been
continuously running deficit budget, which
shows the expansion of fiscal policy. However,
economic dependency has also been increasing and
this dependency does not validate development
expenditure as explained by Keynes.

Fiscal Policy Effectiveness
The government also influences investment,
employment, output and income in the economy
through fiscal policy. For an expansionary fiscal
policy, the government increases its expenditure
or/and reduces taxes. This shifts the IS curve to the
right. The government follows a contractionary fiscal
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Source: Macro Economic Indicators of Nepal Nov-2015 NRB

policy by reducing its expenditure or/and increasing
taxes. This shifts the IS curve to the left. Let us
examine the situation of expansionary fiscal policy
adopted by Nepal Government.
r
E1
LM
E
IS1
IS
Y

Y1

Y

Conclusion

Theoretical Effectiveness
The effectiveness of expansionary fiscal policy
depends upon the range of LM or monetary policy.
The total LM curve is divided into three parts viz.
classical, intermediate and Keynesian.

The figure explains that when the economy is
in classical range the expansion of monetary policy
should accompany fiscal policy to attain the objective
of increased earning/employment. The expansion
of monetary policy again fosters the problem of
inflation, which is already at considerable point.

Keynesian model of expansionary fiscal
policy had tried to solve the problem of economy
with increased government expenditure. However,
the economy of Nepal faces some problems on
implementing the Keynesian model. These problems
are as follows:
•

The average ratio of capital expenditure to
GDP in the last ten years has remained merely
at 3.4 percent.

•

The share of recurrent expenditure to total
expenditure has averaged 70.7 percent in last
five years. During the same period, the share
of recurrent expenditure to GDP has stood at
15.4 percent on average.

•

Recurrent expenditure has grown by 14.2
percent on an average in the same period.
Hence, challenge lies ahead regarding

Success story:the Chilean Economybalancing external and internal condition

The effectiveness of expansionary fiscal
policy is more effective as it moves towards classical
range and the effectiveness retards as it moves
towards Keynesian range. In classical range (R to
B) the expansion of public expenditure results in
rapid growth of national earning keeping the rate
of interest constant. As it moves to the intermediate
range (B to E) where earnings cannot change without
accompanying increase in interest rate. When the
economy is in the Keynesian range (E to LM) the
earning remains constant with increase in interest
rates. Therefore, if the economy is in the Keynesian
range, expansionary fiscal policy only increases the
interest rate keeping the national earning same.

So how to solve the problem of ineffectiveness
in the Keynesian model
The ineffectiveness of the Keynesian range
with expansionary fiscal policy is not adequate
because the objective of increase in earnings is not
fulfilled in this range. To increase earnings, a shift
in the LM curve or expansionary monetary policy is
required.

mobilization of resources optimally in
productive activities by economizing
recurrent expenditure.

balancing the fiscal account and the external account.

When expansionary fiscal policy is formulated the
Investment-Saving, IS curve shifts to the right which
results in increase of national income due to increase
in investment and production. If expansionary budget
is formulated and implemented, the shift of the IS
curve leads to increase in level of earning.

When the government of Salvador fell in
September 1973, Chile’s annual inflation rate was
286 percent. Three months later, after the new
government corrected the most obvious distortions
caused by price controls, inflation further increased
to 508 percent. For example, the price of basic goods
doubled every two months. A family that used to buy
five gallons of milk could now afford to buy just one
gallon. At one point, families could not find milk in
the grocery fridges. Milk could be bought only on the
black market at a very high price.
At the end of 1984, Chile was in a serious
situation. Nearly one of three workers was unable
to find a productive job in the private sector, which
lacked both adequate financing and a demand for its
products. The official unemployment rate was nearly
20 percent, and an additional 10 percent participated
in government-financed emergency employment
programs. This situation would set job creation as
one of the key goals of management.
The consolidation of this idea of Chile
in a globalized world has taken many years. The
free trade agreements with the United States, the
European Union, China, and many other countries
are not the last links in the chain that started in 1974,
when the country decided to open its economy to
the world. Something similar has happened with
the macroeconomic equilibrium. The majority of
the people now support controlling inflation and
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•

Expansion
of
government's
capital
expenditure is a must to meet the target of
achieving country's development and higher
economic growth rate.

•

Expansion on fiscal measures only will not
be able to address the economic problems as
that of inflation, low economic growth and
unemployment.

Hence, improving policy wide, structural,
administrative aspects in order to achieve high
economic growth rate through expansion of capital
expenditure is a daunting task. The problems
associated with policy measures cannot be addressed
alone by the idea of Keynesian intervention model
because of which classical and monetarist versions
should also be considered.

Government's Health Expenditure and Economic
Growth in Nepal
Madhav Prasad Dahal*
Abstract
In least developed countries (LDCs) like Nepal
the major role of providing health care services lies
on the shoulder of the government. Public expenditure
in the health sector is expected to affect economic
growth. There is also the view that spending on health
sector depends on the income level of the country.
This paper, utilizes Nepal-specific time series data of
the period 1974/75-2013/14, has empirically tested
whether per worker GDP of Nepal and government's
expenditure on health are related by applying the
autoregressive distributed lag (ARDL) approach
to cointegration. Result indicates that per worker
GDP of Nepal is not a forcing variable of domestic
government expenditure on health.
Key words: Human capital, government-expenditure
on health, GDP, Nepal, ARDL approach.

Background of the Study
The emergence of endogenous growth theory
with the publication of Romer's (1986) and Lucas's
(1988) seminal paper formalized the importance of
human capital in the economic growth of nations.
Health is one of the components of human capital,
the other being education. Theoretical literature
suggests that there is a two-way link between health
and income growth. Expenditure on health, in both
microeconomic and macroeconomic sense, is a
function of income because the ability to spend of
an economic unit depends on the size of income.
A number of researches within health economics
indicate that there are variations in per capita health
care expenditure (HCE), which could be mostly
explained by variations in per capita GDP (Gerdtham
& Jonsson, 2000).
There is also the theoretical basis on the
reverse causation from health expenditure to
income. In this line of reasoning investment on
people’s health is an important source for economic
growth. As World Health Organization's (WHO's)
Commission on Macroeconomics and Health (CMH,

2001) states, “…that extending the coverage of
crucial health services, including a relatively small
number of specific interventions, to the world's
poor could save millions of lives each year, reduce
poverty, spur economic development, and promote
global security”. Health therefore is a factor affecting
human capital and labour productivity.
Although people also spend on health care,
the major task of supplying health care services in
least developed countries (LDCs) like Nepal lies
on the shoulder of the government. Government
expenditure on the health sector of an economy is
an investment in human capital formation, which in
turn is an impetus to economic growth. Therefore
an increase in health expenditure by the government
is expected to leads to economic growth. Increase
in health expenditure increases labor supply and
productivity, which ultimately leads to higher income
(Muysken, Yetkiner, & Ziesemer, 2003). Mushkin
(1962) suggested the role of health care spending
on stimulating economic growth, which is known as
the Health-Led Growth Hypothesis (HLGH). This
hypothesis regards health as capital and claims that
investment on health can increase income and lead to
overall economic growth. In fact health of people can
affect economic growth through its impact on human
and physical capital accumulation (Tang, 2011).
Majority of previous studies seeking to explain
the link between health expenditure and economic
growth are of cross-country or panel-data types,
with country-specific studies are few. Because of
heterogeneity in characters of the sampled countries,
the result obtained from cross-country and crosscountry panel studies may not be applicable countryspecific cases. Most of the previous studies are made
in the context of developed countries. Therefore the
objective of this paper is to analyze the effect of
government expenditure on health sector on the GDP
of Nepal, absolutely a least developed country, taking
time series data of the period 1974/75-2013/14 by
applying the autoregressive distributed lag (ARDL)
approach to cointegration. To the best of the author's
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knowledge, the ARDL approach to cointegration
has not been applied so far in the context of Nepal
to analyze whether government health expenditure
and GDP are mutually forcing variables or not. Thie
paper is an attempt to fill this void.

Review of Literature
After the publication of Mushkin's (1962)
paper that suggested the role of health care spending
on stimulating economic growth, there have been a
number of empirical studies that examine the interlinkages between health expenditure and economic
growth of nations. Some studies have attempted to
examine the effect of income on health care spending
while others have tested whether health care spending
have economic growth enhancing effects; yet other
studies have investigated the bi-directional causality
relation between health care spending and economic
growth.
The result of Kleiman's (1974) study indicated
that aggregate income is the most important factor
explaining health care variation between countries.
Newhouse (1977) finds that per capita income is an
important factor determining health care expenditure
(HCE) in developed countries and concludes that the
income elasticity of national HCE is greater than one.
The study of Milne and Molana (1991) also reports
that health care is a luxury good. A majority of
empirical studies carried out in the 1980s and 1990s
also examined the effect of national income on HCE
by including other determinants of health spending
like the demographic factor. Rivera and Currais
(2003) analyzed the effect of health investment on
productivity and investigated possible existence of
endogeneity by using instrumental variables. The
result showed positive impact of health expenditure
on income growth. It also revealed that countries with
lower levels of health spending obtain larger benefits
when other determinants of growth are held constant.
Lago-Peñas, Cantarero-Prieto and BlázquezFernández (2013) analyzed the relationship between
income and health expenditure in 31 Organization for
Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD)
countries. This study reported that the long-run
income elasticity of health expenditure is close to
unity and health expenditure is more sensitive to
cyclical movements in per capita income than to their
trend movements. Khan et al. (2015) investigated
the relationship between HCE and economic growth
and causality between HCE and economic growth in
the selected South Asian Association for Regional
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Cooperation (SAARC) countries by applying panel
cointegration and panel causality analysis over the
period 1995-2012.The study found a less than unity
income elasticity of HCE in both the long run as
well as in the short run in SAARC countries. It also
reported a unidirectional causality running from per
capita GDP to HCE in south Asian countries.
Although studies on the nexus between
health expenditure and economic growth have been
flourishing in recent times, they are still scarce for
least developed countries like Nepal.

Methodology and Data
This paper uses autoregressive distributed lag
(ARDL) approach to cointegration to analyze the link
between government expenditure on health and gross
domestic product (GDP) using Nepal’s time series
data taken from Economic Survey (various issues)
published by Ministry of Finance, Government of
Nepal. The annual data series is from 1974/75 to
2013/14.
In order to examine the effect on economic
growth of government expenditure on health I follow
Barro (1991) and Landau (1983, 1985, 1986) who
analyze the relationship between economic growth
and a selection of fiscal expenditure categories. The
inclusion in empirical regressions of government's
health expenditure as a part of government total
expenditure, is supported by the works of Saunders
(1985), Baffes and Shah (1998), and Katrakilidis and
Tsaliki (2009).
Drawing upon Davoodi and Zou (1998) and
Miyakoshi, Tsukuda, Kono and Koyanagi (2010) we
have chosen the Cobb-Douglas production function
to analyze the effect of government expenditure on
economic growth. The Cobb-Douglas production
function is characterized by constant returns to scale
in three arguments viz, gross fixed capital formation
(GFCF), government's expenditure on health (HE),
and labour force (L) is specified as:
GDPt = A t GFCFtα H
E

β
t

L1t−α−β

(1)

where GDP is measured in millions of local currency
units, A is a scale factor (i.e., overall production
efficiency parameter or the Solow residual), GFCF
is a proxy for capital, and t is an index of time.
The variables GDP, GFCF, and HE are

measured in constant (1991/92=100) prices of
millions of NRs; GDP deflator is used to transform
the current price values into constant prices. L is
proxied by the projected population of the age group
15-64 years. HE is the main variable of interest of
this study.
For ease in operation the time subscript is
dropped with both sides of equation (1) divided by L
to express the production function in per worker term
as
α

GDP
E 
 GFCF   H
= A

 
L
L
  L 


β

( 2)

Taking natural logarithm on both sides of equation
(2)
ln Y = ln A + α ln GFCF + β ln H
E

(3)

Where lnY=Natural logarithm of GDP per worker,
lnGFCF=Natural logarithm of per worker GFCF,
lnHE =Natural logarithm of per worker HE. The
term ‘lnA' is treated as an intercept in the regression
estimation.

Econometric Procedure
The econometric procedures applied in this study are
unit root (stationarity) test and cointegration test.
Unit Root Test
Before applying the ARDL approach to cointegration,
we have to test for the order of integration of all
variables using the unit root tests to be sure that
none of the variables are integrated of order 2 or
beyond (Ouattara, 2004) because in the presence of
I (2) variables the computed F-statistic provided by
Pesaran, Shin and Smith (2001) are not valid and
so we cannot interpret the given F-statistics. I apply
the augmented Dickey-Fuller (ADF) test (Dickey &
Fuller, 1979, 1981) to identify the stationarity or nonstationarity of the time series under investigation.
The ADF test for a unit root up to the pth lag, AR (p),
tests the null hypothesis H 0 : δ = 0 (non-stationary/has
unit root) against the one-sided alternative H1 : δ < 0
(stationary/no unit root) estimating regression
equation (4) by OLS method:
∆Yt = β 0 + φ T + δ Yt −1 + γ1∆Yt −1 + γ 2 ∆Yt −2 + ... + γ p ∆Yt −p + u t

(4)

where φ is an unknown coefficient of the variable

time index ‘T', and the ADF statistic is the OLS
t-statistic (tau-statistic) testing δ = σ − 1 = 0 in equation
(4).This equation tests the alternative hypothesis that

Yt is stationary around a deterministic linear time
trend.
Practically we reject the null hypothesis of nonstationarity (i.e., δ = 0 ) if δ is negative and statistically
significant (i.e., for rejection of the null hypothesis
the computed tau ( τ ) statistic must be more negative
than the critical values and must also be statistically
significant. The lag length p in the autoregression
can be determined by using the Schwarz Information
Criteria (SIC) also called Swartz Bayesian Criteria
(SBC) or Akaike Information Criteria (AIC) or
Hanna-Quinn Criteria (HQC). These rules choose
the lag length by minimizing an ‘information criteria'
among the possible choices (Stock & Watson, 2006).
Values associated to these information criterions are
automated in different econometric Softwares. In this
study I have used the SIC (SBC) criteria to select lag
in the ADF unit root test.

Cointegration Test
The econometric method applied to
investigate the long run association, short run
dynamics and endogeneity between HE and GDP of
Nepal is the ARDL approach suggested by Pesaran
and Shin (1997), and Pesaran, Shin and Smith (2001).
An ARDL model refers to a model with lags of both
the dependent and explanatory variables.
The ARDL approach to cointegration is
chosen over other alternatives because this approach
has some advantages. One of the advantages of
ARDL approach is that this technique is robust for
cointegration analysis with small sample study
(Narayan & Smith, 2005). The second reason is that it
can be applied irrespective of whether the regressors
are I (0), I (1), or even integrated of the same order
or mutually cointegrated. The third reason is that the
unrestricted error correction model (UECM) is likely
to have better statistical properties than the two-step
Engle-Granger (E-G) method (Narayan & Smith,
2005) because unlike the E-G method, the UECM
does not push the short run dynamics into the residual
terms (Banerjee, Dolado, Galbraith & Hendry,
1993; Banerjee, Dolado & Mestre, 1998; Pattichis,
1999). Additionally this approach allows to derive a
dynamic error-correction model from ARDL through
simple linear transformation (Banerjee, Dolado,
Galbraith & Hendry, 1993) that integrates the short-
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run dynamics with long-run equilibrium without
losing long-run information; this allows to draw
inference for long run estimates that is not available
in other alternative cointegration procedures (Sezgin
& Yildirim, 2002). Moreover the ARDL bounds test
approach is capable of distinguishing dependent and
explanatory variables and thereby helps avoiding the
problems of endogeneity (Rehman & Afzal, 2003).
Following Pesaran, Shin and Smith (2001), an ARDL
representation of equation (3) is specified as:
m

n

p

i=0

i=0

i=0

∆ ln Yt = µ + ∑ ηi ∆ ln Yt − i + ∑ ωi ∆ ln GFCFt − i + ∑ φi ∆ ln H
E
+ θ1 ln Yt −1 + θ2 ln GFCFt −1 + θ3 ln H
E

t −1

t −i

+ ut

(5)

where ∆ denotes first difference operator, µ is
the intercept term, and u t is the usual white noise
residuals.
In the ARDL specification of (5) the
coefficients ‘ θ1 to θ3 ’ represent the long-run
relationship whereas the remaining expressions with
summation sign (coefficients ηi , ωi , φi ) represent
the short-run dynamics of the model.

Result and Analysis
I first present some descriptive statistics
relating to Nepal government's HCE over the period
1974/75-2013/14. Figure 1 portrays the evolution
of Nepal government's recurrent expenditure
(HRECEXP) and capital expenditure (HCAPEXP)
on the health sector of the country. The expenses are
measured at 1991/92 constant prices.

We see that before 2001, HCAPEXP
was unstably higher than the HRECEXP but the
scenario reversed after 2001. Recurrent expenditure
of the government is primarily the expenditure on
operations, wages and salaries, purchases of goods
and services, and current grants and subsidies. It refers
to all payments other than for capital assets, including
expenditure on goods and services (wages and salaries,
employer contributions), interest payments, subsidies
and transfers. On the other hand capital expenditure
is mostly expenditure on the creation of fixed assets
and infrastructure, for example, the acquisition of
land, buildings and intangible assets. One of the
explanations for the decline in capital expenditure
in the health sector may be the involvement of the
private sector in expanding health infrastructure
(hospitals, medical colleges, nursing homes) in the
country.

It is worthwhile to overview the share of
public health expenditure in the GDP of the country
and government's total budget. This is shown in Table
1.
Table 1: Share of Health Expenditure in GDP and Government Expenditure

Year
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986

HE % GDP
0.53
0.73
0.72
0.70
0.68
0.56
0.60
0.75
0.94
0.81
0.85
0.73
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HE % GovTotExp
5.81
6.61
5.37
5.15
4.99
3.74
3.98
4.35
4.56
4.27
4.70
4.14

Year
1995
1996
1997
1998
1999
2000
2001
2002
2003
2004
2005
2006

HE % GDP
0.68
0.69
0.89
1.04
0.82
0.91
0.80
1.05
0.74
0.74
0.79
0.89

HE % GovTotExp
3.83
3.68
4.94
5.57
4.72
5.21
4.41
6.04
4.35
4.44
4.57
5.23

1987
0.77
1988
0.77
1989
0.97
1990
0.67
1991
0.55
1992
0.61
1993
0.62
1994
0.53
Source: Author's computation

4.27
4.18
4.82
3.51
2.81
3.48
3.43
3.17

2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013
2014

1.02
1.21
1.33
1.40
1.45
1.50
1.29
1.37

5.54
6.12
5.99
6.45
7.72
7.76
7.24
6.05

of fluctuating trend. It shows slightly increasing trend
since 2006.
The evolution of Nepal government's health
expenditure as percent of GDP and government total
expenditure is depicted in Figure 2.
Obviously government health expenditure as
percent of GDP (HE % GDP) is almost constant and
health expenditure as percent of government total
expenditure (HE % GovTotExp) is rather unstable.
For the majority of the years covered in this
study the share of government expenditure in the
GDP (HE % GDP) was less than one percent; it was
since the year 2007 that health expenditure continued
to be slightly more than 1 percent of country's GDP.
As regard to the share of health expenditure in
government's total budget (HE % GovTotExp), it is

Unit Root Test Result
The result of augmented Dickey-Fuller (ADF)
unit root test of the variables used in the empirical
work is given in Table 2.The lag length in the unit
root test of the variables is selected on the basis of the
Swartz information criteria (SIC).

Table 2: Augmented Dickey-Fuller Unit Root Test Result

Test Critical Values
1%
5%
10 %
#,a
-1.356508
-4.226815
-3.536601
-3.200320
lnRGDP
dlnRGDP#,b
-5.482591*
-4.219126
-3.533083
-3.198312
-1.879855
-4.219126
-3.533083
-3.198312
lnK#,c
-9.259997*
-4.219126
-3.533083
-3.198312
dlnK#,e
-2.948930
-4.211868
-3.529758
-3.196411
lnHEXP#,e
dlnHEXP#,e
-7.284764*
-4.219126
-3.533083
-3.198312
Note: #Test includes trend and intercept; a Lag length: 2 (Automatic - based on SIC, maxlag=9); bLag
length: 0 (Automatic - based on SIC, maxlag=9); c Lag length: 1 (Automatic - based on SIC, maxlag=9); e
Lag length: 0 (Automatic - based on SIC, maxlag=9); The critical values are MacKinnon (1996) one-sided
p-values.*Significant at 1% level.
Source: Author's estimation
Variables

Computed Value

On the basis of the ADF test it is obvious that
the variables are nonstationary in level and gain
stationarity in their first difference; thus the variables
are integrated of order one, I(1), none of the variable
is integrated of order, and we can apply the ARDL
approach to cointegration.

Cointegration Test Result
The result relating to the bounds test is the
first step of the ARDL approach to cointegration
and is given in Table 3. This shows the dependent
variable is log of per worker real GDP (lnRGDP); the
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maximum lag entered is three and model is selected
by using the Akaike info criterion (AIC).
Table 3: ARDL Bounds Test of Model lnRGDP=f(lnK,
lnHEXP, C,Trend)
Null Hypothesis: No long-run relationships exist
Test Statistic
Value
Regressors(k)
F-statistic
10.04324
2
Critical Value Bounds
Significance
I(0) Bound
I(1) Bound
10%
4.19
5.06
5%
4.87
5.85
2.5%
5.79
6.59
1%
6.34
7.52
Source: Author's estimation.

The bound test result indicates that the
computed F-statistic of value 10.04 is obviously
greater than upper bound [I (1)] critical values at the
given level of significance (10.04 >7.52 > 6.59 > 5.85
> 5.06). Therefore we reject the null hypothesis that
there exists no long-run relationships in the model
lnRGDP=f(lnK, lnHEXP, C, Trend) and accept
the alternate hypothesis that there exists a long run
relationship.
The result of the second step test of the ARDL
approach to cointegration involves the estimate of
short run dynamic equation and long run coefficient.
Both of them are given in Table 4.
Table 4: ARDL Cointegrating and Long Run Form
Selected Model:
Dependent Variable: lnRGDP
ARDL(1, 3, 2)
Sample: 1975 - 2015
Included observations: 37
Cointegrating Form
Variable
Coefficient Std. Error t-Statistic
Prob.
d(lnK)
0.196
0.045
4.373
0.0002
d(lnK(-1))
0.078
0.047
1.664
0.1076
d(lnK(-2))
-0.139
0.043
-3.211
0.0034
d(lnHEXP)
-0.029
0.019
-1.504
0.1441
d(lnHEXP(-1))
-0.045
0.021
-2.172
0.0388
d(@Trend)
0.003
0.002
1.245
0.2237
CointEq(-1)
-0.534
0.111
-4.806
0.0001
Cointeq = lnRGDP - (0.5365*lnK + 0.0402*lnHEXP + 5.0891
+ 0.0050 *@Trend)
Long Run Coefficients
Variable
Coefficient Std. Error t-Statistic
Prob.
lnK
0.536
0.071
7.597
0.0000
lnHEXP
0.040
0.037
1.082
0.2886
C
5.089
0.583
8.735
0.0000
@Trend
0.005
0.003
1.467
0.1539
Source: Author's estimation, output of Eviews 9.

The existence of cointegration is further supported
by the statistically significant negative coefficient
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of the one period lagged error correction term
“CointEq (-1)”. The size of the coefficient of the one
period lagged error correction term “CointEq (-1)”
is -0.534 which indicates the speed of adjustment;
the coefficient would mean that 53.4 percent of the
disequilibrium in the system is annually corrected.
The capital stock variable (lnK) has positive and
statistically significant coefficient in the long run
estimates; the size of capital coefficient is 0.536
which would mean that a one percentage increase
in the level of capital stock would enhance per
worker real GDP by about 0.536 percentage point.
The coefficient of health expenditure (lnHEXP) is
positive but statistically insignificant as indicated by
the probability-value (p-value) of 0.2886 (p-value is
even greater than 0.10).

Diagnostic Test
I also tested the soundness of the ARDL model
[lnRGDP=f (lnK,lnHEXP,C,Trend] by means of
diagnostic test statistics like the serial correlation,
functional form, normality of the residuals, and
heteroscedasticity of the residual variances. The
statistics associated to the diagnostic test are given
in Table 5.
Table 5: Diagnostic Tests
Test Statistics
LM Version
CHSQ (1)
A: Serial Correlation
=.45210[.501]
CHSQ(1)
B: Functional Form
=13.4662[.000]
CHSQ (2) =
C: Normality
2.4748[.290]
CHSQ (1) =
D: Heteroscedasticity
3.4724[.062]

F Version
F(1,26)
=.32162[.575]
F(1,26) =
14.8774[.001]
Not applicable
F(1,35) =
3.6249[.065]

Note: A:Lagrange multiplier test of residual serial correlation
; B:Ramsey's RESET test using the square of the fitted values
; C:Based on a test of skewness and kurtosis of residuals
;D:Based on the regression of squared residuals on squared
fitted values
Source: Author's estimation, output of Microfit 4

The ARDL model passes econometric
pathology tests of residual serial correlation, normality
of residual,heteroscedasticity of residual variances
though the functional form test is less robust.
Stability Test

I further tested the stability of the ARDL
cointegration space by plotting cumulative sum of
recursive residuals(CUSUM) and cumulative sum of
squares of recursive residuals(CUSUMSQ) as given
in the following figure.

Table 6: ARDL Bounds Test of Model

ln HEXP = f (ln RGDP, ln K, C, Trend )
Sample: 1977 – 2014(adjusted)
Included observations: 38
Null Hypothesis: No long-run relationships exist
Test Statistic
Value
Regressors(k)
F-statistic
4.113105
2
Critical Value Bounds
Significance I(0) Bound I(1) Bound
10%
4.19
5.06
5%
4.87
5.85
2.5%
5.79
6.59
1%
6.34
7.52
Source :Author's estimation

As the computed F-statistic of size 4.11 is
less than the lower bound [I(0) bound] and upper
bound [I(1) bound] critical values at the conventional
level of significance, the null hypothesis of no long
run relationship is accepted. Therefore the statistical
evidence does not indicate that per worker GDP is a
forcing variable of per worker health expenditure.

Conclusion

The plots indicate that the space of the
estimated parameters of the ARDL model is stable
because the CUSUM and CUSUMSQ curves stay
within the straight lines representing critical bounds
at 5 percent significance level.
I also tested whether per worker real GDP
would be a forcing variable to per worker health
expenditure by running a regression equation
ln HEXP = f (ln RGDP, ln K, C, Trend )
with
a
maximum lag of three. The parsimonious regression
model selected on the basis of AIC was of the lag
order of (1, 2, 0). The result related to the bounds test
is given in Table 6.

This paper rather than testing the effect of
aggregate amount of government expenditure on
growth tested whether government expenditure on
health sector has significant effect on the economic
growth of Nepal taking the time series data of the
period 1975-2014 by applying the ARDL approach
to cointegration. The empirical result suggested
that health expenditure has positive but statistically
insignificant effect on the economic growth of Nepal.
Our study did not find statistical support for the
hypothesis that GDP affects government expenditure
on health sector. This result contradicts to Khan et al.
(2015) who by using panel data of selected countries
of SAARC found income as a significant determinant
of HCE.
Utilization of allocated government resources
in the health sector may depend mainly on good
governance and efficient institutions, and skilled and
committed manpower in the decision-making and
implementing level of the country. In order to get
benefits of such spending, the public authority should
assure a supportive and efficient administrative
and implementing structure for proper utilization
of resources. In such a situation, inclusion of some
potential variables, for example, good governance,
transparency, accountability, reward and punishment,
in the administrative and implementing mechanism
may increase the efficiency of public spending on
economic growth.
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Monetary transmission refers to the process by
which a central bank's monetary policy decisions are
passed on, through financial markets, to businesses
and households. The logic is that changes that are
made in money supply and policy rates will bring
changes in aggregate demand such that monetary
policy objectives regarding employment, price and
output are achieved. This is why monetary policy is
also called policy of demand management.
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The means by which monetary policy
decisions are passed on to real sector of the economy
are called monetary transmission channels.
Different monetary policy
channels are discussed below:

transmission

a) Interest Rate Channel: When policy rates are
changed in monetary policy, money market
interest rates are changed which is transmitted
later to market interest rates. With the change
in interest rates, credit demand in economy as
a whole is affected. This changes aggregate
demand , which in turn influences real sectors
such as employment, output and price in market.
b) Asset Price Channel: Changing policies so as
to bring changes in value of assets (real estate,
security etc.) of households can bring changes
in aggregate demand. For example, if monetary
policy is liberalized, security price and real
estate price should increase due to lower interest
rates. This increasesconsumption and investment
capacity of households. This leads to an increase in
aggregate demand of economy, which ultimately
results in increase in domestic output, price and
employment.
c) Credit Channel: Credit is direct transmission
channel of monetary policy. Under this channel,
changes in monetary policy directly changes
credit availability. This brings change in
consumption,investment and then aggregate
demand. This channel can be effective in an
economy where the demand and consumption is
dependent on availability of credit rather than cost
* Assistant Director, Nepal Rastra Bank.
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of credit, mainly in underdeveloped countries.
d) Exchange Rate Channel: Under this channel,
change in policy rate influences exchange rate,
which lead to changes inprice and demand of
imported goods and also influences export.
This channel mightnot be suitable for a closed
economy or for an economy that has a pegged/
fixed exchange rate system. In an open economy,
if a central bank adopts accommodative policy,
interest rate decreases which reduces foreign
(portfolio) investment, which in turn reduces
supply of foreign currency. This depreciates
domestic currency and increases cost of imports.
Devaluation of domestic currency also promotes
exports. However,the effect of this channel is
possible only if exports and import sare price
elastic.
e) Expectation channel: Forecasts made by economic
agents about the economy also influence
transmission of monetary policy. These forecasts
affect consumption and investment decisions
of the public and thus affect aggregate demand
in the real sector. This channel can be effective
only if the financial sector is well developed and
capabilities of economic agents are well trusted.
Nepalese Monetary Policy Transmission Channel
For transmission mechanism to effectively
operate, independency of monetary policy is the first
condition. The situation of pegged exchange rate
system with India, convergence of Nepal’s inflation
to the Indian inflation, labor mobility and the longopen porous border with India raise questions on
independence of Nepalese monetary policy.
However, partially open capital account,
deviation in movements of money market rates in
Nepal and India and policy action indicated by the
Cash Reserve Ration (CRR)in Nepal (which does
not follow Indian monetary policy at present) set
monetary policy of Nepal free and independent to a
large extent and in the short run..

Once we start with the idea that monetary
policy of Nepal is independent from the Indian
economy, we can discuss the channels that monetary
policy in Nepal uses to achieve its targets regarding
the real sector of the economy.
Some of the major objectives of the Nepalese
monetary policy are: Price stability (contain inflation
within a defined limit), external sector stability
(maintain sufficient and sustainable foreign currency
reserve balance to mitigate external sector shocks)
and financial sector stability(increase resilience of
the financial system to internal and external shocks
such as economic shocks, financial shocks, political
shocks etc.),productive sector lending (increase credit
flow to the productive sector), etc.
Monetary policy in Nepal has been using
following channels of transmission to achieve desired
outcomes in the real sector:
1. The bank-lending channel: Monetary policy
of Nepal has been using credit as direct
transmission channel to influence the real
sector. Monetary policy decreases/increases
policy rates such as CRR and Statutory
Liquidity Requirement (SLR) to increase/
decrease credit creation capacity of Banks
and Financial Institutions (BFIs). Increase/
decrease in credit creation capacity leads to an
increase/decrease in credit availability. This
brings increment/decrease in consumption
and investment and thus increases/decreases
domestic aggregate demand. Similarly,
monetary policy has been increasing the
percentage of productive sector lending each
year for A, B and C class BFIs. For commercial
banks alone, the rate is 20 percent of total
lending of which 12 percent has to be invested
in agriculture and hydro electricity. Similarly,
deprived sector lending for commercial banks
has been increased to 5 percent of total loans.
In the Nepalese context, liquidity situation
and the interbank rate mainly drive lending
behavior of banks. That means during the
period of excess liquidity and decline in the
money market rate, bank lending shows the
tendency to grow and vice-versa.
Because there is no appropriate environment
in Nepal to make investment in large projects
requiring huge funds, the demand for credit has

increased for investment in Small & Medium
Enterprises (SMEs). This is an important
reason why credit channel has become useful
in the Nepalese context. Entrepreneurs of
SMEs, in the lack of easy credit availability,
seek loan from co-operatives even at higher
interest rates. This shows the preference
of easy credit access to interest rates in our
context. Hence, in a country like ours where
access to formal financial institution is limited,
the domestic market is less competitive and
the investment environment for big projects is
not suitable, this type of policy transmission
channel seems appropriate.
2. The interest rate channel:The interest rate
channel of the Nepalese monetary policy is
weak with delayed response of deposit and
lending rate to the money market rate and
liquidity situation. The general tendency in
the Nepalese money market is that deposit
and lending rates respond more quickly to the
liquidity shortage and rising money market
rates than to the situation of excess liquidity
and declining interbank rate. In other words,
downward adjustments in deposit and lending
rate are slow and gradual compared to any
upward adjustments. Also, money market
rates are quickly influenced by changes in Net
Foreign Assets (primarily due to remittance
inflows), and other factors affecting liquidity
thus making policy rates weak in terms of
influencing money market rates.

clear example of the operation of the asset
price channel. The working of asset price
channel is also indicated by the fact that the
volatility of stock prices is clearly guided by
the liquidity situation in the market. For e.g.,
in the situation of the excess liquidity from
August 2011 to December 2011 and from
August 2013 to January 2014, the stock prices
index increased sharply. The correction of
real estate price boom through monetary
policy tightening and micro prudential tools
is another example of working of the asset
value channel. Though this channel operates
well, changes in aggregate demand through
this channel don't contribute to attainment of
objectives of the monetary policy.
4. Exchange Rate channel:In our context, as
exchange rate is fixed, Nepal’s exchange rates
track Indian exchange rates, thus leaving little
or no room for exchange rate channel.
5. Expectation channel: Again, expectation
channel doesn't have effective role to play in
monetary policy transmission in Nepal.
In conclusion, among different channels of
monetary policy transmission, bank-lending
channel is the most effective channel in
Nepalese context. Exchange rate channel and
expectation channel don't play any role at all
to transmit monetary policy to real sector.
The factors that influence effective transmission
of monetary policy in Nepal are:

Finally, effect of decrease in interest rate in
Nepal is to drastically divert investment to
unproductive and speculative sectors such as
real estate and stock market in contrast to the
productive sector,where credit was intended
to be available at lower rate.

1. Stage of monetization: Stage of monetization
significantly influences conduct of monetary
policy. The scope for monetary policy in
any economy is defined by the stage of
monetization in that economy and success in
achieving the objectives of monetary policy to
attain higher output and employment, if any, is
dependent upon this. But in Nepalese context,
most of the economic activities especially in
rural areas; are not monetized. This has acted
as a barrier to smooth operation of monetary
policy.

3. Asset Price Channel:Monetary policy is
also being transmitted through asset price
channel in Nepal, whether intentionally or
unintentionally. The recent increase in stock
price with response to declaration of policy
of increasing paid up capital of BFIs is a

2. The economic structure: Influencingposition
of monetary policy on external trade, foreign
exchange openness and exchange rate regime
also determine transmission effectiveness of
monetary policy. In a pegged exchange rate
system, normal potency of monetary policy is

Secondly, credit demand in Nepal is not
responsive to interest rates, neither in the
short term nor in the long term. Investment,
here, is influenced by policies, investment
returns, investment environment etc.
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generally lost; the money supply is dedicated to
maintaining exchange rate at announced fixed
level. Second, Nepal’s economy is dominated
by rural and agriculture sector. Transmission
of monetary policy in such economy is not as
easy as transmission in industrial and urban
area dominated countries. In addition, the
agriculture sector is not commercialized and
monetized. It is done mostly as source of
food crops to sustain day-to-day life. Barter
system still prevails in case of agricultural
products in Nepalese rural markets. Under
such situation, monetary policy can't be
effectively transmitted to the real sector.
3. Exogenous policy shocks: Remittance
is a significant sources of liquidity in
Nepalese monetary sector. The changes
in pattern of remittance flows unusually
fluctuates the banking sector liquidity in
Nepal. The excessive increase/decrease in
remittance inflows, if not sterilized, results
in the unexpected increase (decrease) in the
banking system liquidity, which represents
an expansionary/contractionary policy shock
that push the money market rate to the lower/
higher level. Hence, excessive increase
or decrease in remittance hinders smooth
transmission of monetary policy by affecting
liquidity in an unplanned manner. Similarly,
the seasonality in the banking system
liquidity due to the government budgetary
operations is also another exogenous shock.
Government generally spends the budget at
the end of fiscal year thus increasing liquidity
in a seasonal manner. These exogenous policy
shocks change the direction of money market,
which may be opposite to what was planned
in monetary policy. Hence, exogenous policy
shocks also disturb transmission of monetary
policy.
4. Limited monetary policy dependency:Pegged
exchange rate of the Nepalese Currency with
the Indian Currency is acting as a nominal
anchor of the monetary policy. Nepal is mostly
dependent on imports from India. Hence, its
inflation rate is convergent to that of Indian
economy. It has a partially convertible capital
account. All these situations including the
situation of the trade concentration to India,
labor mobility and the long-open porous border
with India raises question on independence

of Nepalese monetary policy. Its financial
relation with international market is not
strong. Hence, monetary policy is not totally
independent. The limitations in independency
have also limited the transmission capacity of
monetary policy.
5. Government's fiscal policy and political
instability: A huge share of government budget
in Nepal is separated for revenue expenditure
and only a small part is allocated for capital
expenditure. Even from that small part, only
a small percentage is spent on development
projects while a large part remain unspent.
Less capital expenditure reduces production,
employment and income earning capacity
of economy and blocks the infrastructure
development in the country. Political situation
has always been unstable in the country. Due
to weak implementation of fiscal policy, trade
deficit is widening each year and GDP growth
is unable to meet the target. Lack of adequate
actions to address the supply side constraints
and lack of proper market monitoring have
increased inflation far beyond the set target.
Labor disputes, power cuts and supply side
constraints have also adversely influenced the
economy. When the economy is challenged
by so many such factors, implementation of
monetary policy can't yield desired target.
6. Product and service market situation: Product
and service market is less competitive and
less elastic. The changes in policy rates and
use of other equipment's don't influence these
markets as expected.
7. Shadow banking: Shadow banking such as
hundi, dhukuti and money lenders have been
deepening its roots due to absence of effective
market monitoring. Also, difficulty in access
to financial service is also an important
reason for informal banking system to gain
popularity. Formal banking system is too
tedious and urban centric for undereducated
people and those in rural areas to follow.
Thus, shadow banking captures a large market
segment and such segment can't be influenced
by monetary policy. Hence, monetary policy
transmission is not as expected in Nepalese
context.
8. Underdeveloped
financial
institutions:
Despite mushrooming growth of banking

institutions and their branches, they are mostly
urban centric whereas a large part of Nepalese
territory is rural. Financial accessibility has
not reached many rural corners of the country.
The BFIs with strong capital base and sound
financial health are very limited. Most of the
B and C class financial institutions are either
problematic or are on the verge of becoming
so. The financial institutions that are already
weak in themselves can't encompass rural
areas of the country under its service can't
effectively transmit monetary policy as
required.
9. Availability of financial instruments:
Availability of wide variety of modern
financial instruments makes transmission of
monetary policy easy. In the Nepalese context,
innovations have been introduced in banking
sector in terms of financial instruments,
which have changed the structure of banking
sector within a short span of time. But, still
the instruments have not been as modern
as it could have been. Their utilization has
also been limited to urban areas. Absence of
modern financial instruments and limitation in
their usage has limited effective transmission
of monetary policy.

reconstruction and rehabilitation program has been
added to the objective of current monetary policy for
FY2015/16.
Now the questions arise: Has implementation
of monetary policy helped achieve targeted economic
growth rate? Have the operating programs and
instruments applied ensured sustainability of price
stability, external sector stability and financial sector
stability in our economy? We can clearly see to what
extent employment has been generated, poverty
eliminated and output increased by itimplementation
of the monetary policy.
While talking about targets set and results
achieved in FY 2014/15, targets were set to contain
inflation within 8.0% and broad money supply
within 16 percent, manage foreign exchange reserve
sufficient to cover import of goods and services for
eight months, grow private sector credit by 18% and
thus,finally support the GDP growth rateof 6%.
Most of the programs scheduled to support
targets have been implemented. However, the
increment in productive sector lendinghas not so far
yielded visible benefits in agricultural, hydropower

10. Central bank's supervision and regulatory
role: The circulars and directives issued by the
NRB for transmitting monetary policy have
been effective till date. However, supervision
of BFIs remains a huge challenge. Despite
continuous monitoring, timely identification
of problems in BFIs has been difficult to
achieve. This has made transmission of
monetary policy difficult.

Conclusion
The ultimate targets of monetary policy are
price stability, external sector stability and financial
sector stability. To obtain these ultimate objectives,
monetary policy has set some intermediate targets
such as 1) inflation rate target, 2) exchange rate target
and 3) monetary target. A number of operating targets
have been set to achieve these intermediate targets on
areas of excess liquidity, private sector credit growth,
productive sector lending, financial access, financial
literacy, modernization of financial sector, reform of
two state owned banks etc. Assisting government in
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and the deprived sector. Inflation was recorded at
7.5% owing mainly to decline in international oil
prices though food inflation still remains a challenge.
Despite of growing numbers of BFIs, financial
inclusion is still a challenge. Pursuing increased
net foreign assets, deposit volume increased in
BFIs significantly.But in the absence of investment
environment, banks were unable to extend credit,
which has increased liquidity in the banking sector.
Plan of monetary policy to utilize such liquidity in
the productive sector to support targeted economic
growth is still a challenge. Maintaining financial
stability in the current scenario in which one after
another B and C class banks are exhibiting problems,
maintaining external sector stability without a
sustainable source of foreign exchange income and
maintaining price stability with uncontrolled hike in
food inflation are still major challenges.
These analyses clearly illustrate that in
the presence of aforementioned determinants cum
hurdles, transmission of monetary policy is more or
less helpless in the Nepalese context.

Foreign Trade of SAARC Members
Mitra Prasad Timsina*

Abstract
This paper tries to show the foreign trade
situation of SAARC member countries using the
absolute and relative value of export, import, trade
balance, total trade, relation to GDP, major five
trading partners and member integration. This study
has used the data from 2005 to 2014. Bangladesh is
found fastest growing and Nepal slowest growing
exporter of the region. India is fastest growing
importer and, Sri Lanka is slowest growing importer
in the region. No countries in SAARC are surplus
producers of goods and all of them are deficit
consumer. Indicators indicating relative trade
balance, export-import ratio show Afghanistan has
largest trade deficit and trade balance to GDP ratio
show Maldives has largest trade deficit, and both
indicators showed India has smallest trade deficit.
Bhutan has more trade concentration and India
has largest trade diversification. Among the SAARC
member countries, Bhutan has huge share of export
and import with SAARC member countries and
Bangladesh has smallest share of export with SAARC
countries and India has smallest share of imports
from SAARC countries.
a.

Introduction
Seven countries of South Asia namely
Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, Maldives, Nepal,
Pakistan and Sri Lanka agreed to establish an
association named “South Asian Association
for Regional Cooperation, SAARC” with
the concept of mutual benefits, coordination
and integration almost 30 years ago. Later,
Afghanistan joined the group. Members signed
on an agreement on 6 January 2004 to form a
regional free trade area named “South Asian
Free Trade Area, SAFTA” which came into
effect from 1 January 2006. These countries
have diverse characteristics with respect of
economic size. The four countries in South Asia
namely Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Bhutan and

Nepal are least developed countries. As a whole
SAARC economy is the 3rd largest in the world
in terms of GDP (PPP) after the United States
and China. SAARC members have 3.4 percent
of the world's area and 24% of the world's total
population. It contains around 9.12 percent
of Global economy as of 2015. South Asian
economy has more than USD 2600 billion
GDP in 2014. India's share remained at 78.7
percent share whereas Bhutan's share was 0.08
percent on South Asian GDP. Nepal accounted
0.75 percent share in such GDP. South Asia
is one of the fastest-growing regions in the
world. It grew by 2.4 times, exactly at same
pace of Nepal from 2005 to 2014. Afghanistan
grew at fastest pace (3.3 times) and Pakistan
at slowest pace (2.1 times). In this scenario of
diverse characteristics of members, this paper
has shown the merchandise trade of SAARC
region.
b.

Merchandise Exports
The act of selling the goods in foreign market is
known as the export of goods. The absolute size
of export shows the earning and relative size of
export (export to GDP ratio or export-import
ratio) shows the strength and competitiveness
of the economy. Country, having export-import
ratio higher than 100 percent is known as
surplus producer and less than 100 percent is
known as deficit consumer.
India is the largest exporter of SAARC region.
Its export is 354.8 times larger than export
of Nepal. The smallest exporter of region is
Maldives whose export is almost equal to onefifth of Nepal’s exports. Nepal is at fifth place
in exports with respect to absolute exports
value. India accounted 83.3 percent in SAARC
exports, Maldives exports 0.05 percent whereas
Nepal exported 0.23 percent share in total.

Table No: 1.1
Year

Merchandise Exports
Afghanistan

Bangladesh

Bhutan

India

Maldives

Nepal

Pakistan

Sri Lanka

Total

236.1

7216.5

-

97952.0

98.7

782.9

15989.2

6235.0

128510.3

230.6

10109.4

311.3

120282.5

162.9

809.5

16395.8

6571.1

154873.0

340.9

10923.6

405.6

153405.6

151.4

862.4

18677.5

7604.5

192371.5

479.6

11723.8

266.5

174255.5

179.1

871.9

21492.4

8029.1

217297.9

446.3

12393.3

287.6

160653.0

113.8

653.6

17186.2

7107.0

198840.8

503.0

14083.2

414.1

219938.1

135.4

755.7

20868.4

8353.9

265051.7

469.5

19741.2

452.0

292030.6

194.9

796.4

25039.9

10262.6

348987.2

501.0

18692.9

361.9

292492.3

201.9

838.3

24821.7

9130.9

347041.0

602.7

21657.3

352.5

303674.5

223.9

778.7

25810.5

10116.4

363216.4

665.0

23599.1

409.2

314696.5

192.4

886.9

26428.3

10831.4

377708.8

2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013
2014
% Share
in 2014

0.1761

6.2479 0.1083 83.3172
0.0509 0.2348 6.9970
2.8677
100.00
Source: Author's computation using Direction of Trade, IMF

(Bhutanese trade data are taken from
Department of Trade, Ministry of Economic Affairs,
Bhutan)
Bangladesh is a fastest growing and Nepal least
growing exporter in SAARC region. Bangladesh's
export grew by 3.4 times and Nepal’s export by 1.1
times from 2005 to 2014.
c.

foreign goods over domestic goods (if both domestic
and foreign products are available). The relative size
of import shows the country's dependency on rest of
the world. A country having higher value of importGDP ratio is more dependent to other.

Merchandise Imports

The act of buying goods from foreign market
is known as import of goods. The absolute value of
import shows expenses of a country on goods to rest
of the world. It also means that citizens' choice of

As in exports, India is the largest importer of
the region, whose import is 54 times larger
than Nepal’s import. Similarly, Maldives is
the smallest importer whose import is almost
equal to one-fifth of Nepal’s imports. Nepal
is at fifth place in import as 1.4 percent of
total import of SAARC. India accounted 77.1
percent and Maldives accounted 0.3 percent in
total imports.

Table No: 2.1
Year

2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013

Merchandise Imports
Afghanistan

Bangladesh

Sri Lanka

3088.1

12575.5

-

98815.0

743.4

1985.4

24898.7

8851.4

150957.5

3855.8

14791.1

427.6

164893.9

878.8

2130.3

33334.3

10192.3

230504.1

4924.7

17113.2

494.3

233364.1

1092.7

3039.0

38676.8

11244.2

309949.1

6174.5

22297.3

541.3

280024.9

1397.7

3525.0

44856.7

13854.5

372672.0

6947.9

20524.6

528.1

256441.1

1011.8

2681.2

31344.3

10100.5

329579.6

8651.5

25925.9

855.5

348864.7

1202.6

3633.4

43291.0

12872.0

445296.6

10594.8

33833.4

1045.8

461619.6

1483.6

5069.2

50730.6

20661.2

585038.3

9558.7

31794.9

995.5

489090.6

1411.2

6389.0

51957.7

15838.4

607035.9

8453.3

34675.4

906.6

465892.0

1425.3

7166.6

54344.8

17903.2

590767.2
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Bhutan

India

Maldives

USD Million
Pakistan

* Assistant Director, Nepal Rastra Bank.
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USD Million

Nepal

Total

2014
%
Share
in 2014

8051.3

1.3660

38252.1

6.4898

927.6

0.1574

453684.3

8453.0

59140.4

19211.6

589422.0

This article has used export-import ratio to
measure the trade balance. If a country has
export-import ratio greater than 100, it is called
surplus producer or trade balance is surplus or

Export-Import Ratio (%)
Afghanistan

Bangladesh

7.6
6.0
6.9
7.8
6.4
5.8
4.4
5.3
7.1
8.3

57.4
68.3
63.8
52.6
60.4
54.3
58.3
58.8
62.5
61.7

Bhutan

India

Maldives

Nepal

Pakistan

Sri Lanka

99.1
13.3
39.4
64.2
70.4
72.8
72.9
18.5
38.0
49.2
64.5
82.0
65.7
13.9
28.4
48.3
67.6
49.2
62.2
12.8
24.7
47.9
58.0
54.5
62.6
11.3
24.4
54.8
70.4
48.4
63.0
11.3
20.8
48.2
64.9
43.2
63.3
13.1
15.7
49.4
49.7
36.4
59.8
14.3
13.1
47.8
57.7
38.9
65.2
15.7
10.9
47.5
56.5
44.1
69.4
11.3
10.5
44.7
56.4
Source: Author's computation using Direction of Trade, IMF

(Bhutanese trade data are taken from
Department of Trade, Ministry of Economic
Affairs, Bhutan)

country with export import ratio of 10.5
percent which means Nepal imported USD 9.5
and exported USD 1 at a time.

In 2014, export-import ratio based trade
deficit was largest in Afghanistan with 8.3
percent, which means Afghanistan imported
almost USD 12 and exported USD 1 at a time.
The trade deficit was lowest in India which
imported USD 1.44 and exported USD 1 at a
time. Nepal was second largest trade deficit

The trade balance to GDP ratio can be used
to explain trade balance. The trade balance
to GDP ratio was highest in Maldives and
lowest in Bangladesh. The intensity of deficit
in Maldives is highest in the region; Nepal
followed Maldives whereas Bangladesh has
relatively less trade deficit.
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Afghanistan Bangladesh Bhutan
-52.3
-53.6
-55.3
-53.9
-53.2
-56.6
-44.6
-39.0
-36.4

-6.2
-7.2
-10.9
-7.5
-9.7
-10.7
-9.2
-8.0
-7.9

India

Maldives

Nepal

Pakistan

Sri Lanka

-13.4
-4.7
-48.5
-14.6
-12.3
-12.8
-8.9
-6.5
-53.9
-21.1
-13.1
-11.2
-21.8
-8.6
-57.5
-21.1
-13.6
-14.3
-18.0
-7.0
-41.5
-15.8
-8.3
-7.1
-32.0
-7.5
-45.8
-18.0
-12.6
-9.1
-34.3
-9.2
-55.3
-22.5
-12.0
-17.6
-31.9
-10.7
-47.7
-29.4
-12.1
-11.3
-27.9
-8.7
-44.5
-33.2
-12.3
-11.5
-24.8
-6.8
-52.9
-38.5
-13.1
-11.2
Source: Author's computation using Direction of Trade, IMF
measured as the trade-to-GDP ratio. Higher the
value of ratio, then country is more open for
trade. In relative value, Bhutan had the largest
ratio, which means Bhutan was the more
openness in trade. Bangladesh became less
open in trade in 2014. But, this interpretation
may not valid if total trade is mainly driven by
imports or the size of economy is too big.

(Bhutanese trade data are taken from
Department of Trade, Ministry of Economic
Affairs, Bhutan )
e.

Table No: 3.1

Ratio of Trade Balance to GDP (%)

2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013
2014

No country has export-import ratio greater
than 100. It means all countries of SAARC
region have deficit trade. It also measures the
competitiveness of the country in trade. In
the region, India is more competitive in trade
whereas Afghanistan is less competitive in the
SAARC region. Nepal is at seventh place in
trade competitiveness in South Asia.

Trade Balance

2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013
2014

Year

greater competitiveness. If it is less than 100, it is
called deficit consumer or deficit trade balance
or lesser competitiveness. The main reason to
use export import ratio to measure trade deficit
is heterogeneity in size of economies.

India is a fastest growing and Sri Lanka is
least growing importer in SAARC region. India's
imports grew by 4.6 times, and Sri Lanka's imports
by 2.2 times from 2005 to 2014. Nepal’s import grew
by 4.3 times in this period.

Year

Table No: 3.2

76.9711 0.2887 1.4341 10.0336
3.2594
100.00
Source: Author's computation using Direction of Trade, IMF

(Bhutanese trade data are taken from
Department of Trade, Ministry of Economic Affairs,
Bhutan)

d.

1701.6

Total Trade
As mentioned above, this article uses the total
trade to GDP ratio to explain the total trade
of SAARC Member. Openness to trade is

Table No: 4
Year
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013
2014

Total Trade to GDP ratio (%)
Afghanistan

53.9
59.0
61.5
64.6
61.3
59.7
61.8
49.6
45.0
42.9

Bangladesh

Bhutan

India

Maldives

Nepal

Pakistan

Sri Lanka

27.9
32.9
32.8
35.1
30.2
32.8
40.9
35.6
34.8
33.4

23.6
75.2
33.8
34.5
61.8
84.8
30.0
70.6
32.5
36.2
59.3
90.4
31.2
71.3
37.8
37.6
58.2
64.1
37.1
74.5
35.0
38.8
53.7
61.2
30.5
52.0
25.9
28.6
40.9
91.9
33.3
57.4
27.4
36.1
42.8
86.5
40.9
72.0
30.9
35.5
52.3
68.3
42.6
63.7
38.3
34.1
42.1
63.4
41.0
61.1
41.3
34.4
41.5
63.9
37.5
66.4
47.6
34.2
40.3
Source: Author's computation using Direction of Trade, IMF
(Bhutanese trade data are taken from
percent of India's total trade in 2014. Nepal
Department of Trade, Ministry of Economic
was at fourth to have smallest total trade in the
Affairs, Bhutan)
region.
In absolute value, India accounted largest total
trade and Bhutan accounted least total trade.
India total trade was 584 times larger than
Bhutan's total trade. Nepal’s total trade was 7
times larger than Bhutan total trade but, 1.2
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f.

Ratio with GDP
India is the largest economy in South Asia
in terms of GDP. It accounts 78.7 percent of
SAARC economy as a whole in 2014. Bhutan

was the smallest economy as it accounted
0.08 percent of SAARC economy. Nepal was
at sixth place in South Asia in terms of GDP.
SAARC economy grew by 2.4 times in 2014
from 2005. In this period, Afghanistan economy
grew rapidly than other by 3.3 times, whereas
Pakistani economy grew by slowest pace by 2.1
times. Nepal grew by 2.4 times in this period.
i.

Export to GDP ratio shows the nature of
economy. The higher and increasing value
of such ratio shows country's capacity
in trade is strengthening. Export-GDP
ratio was highest in Bhutan and lowest
in Afghanistan. But, no country exported
equivalent to 20 percent of their GDP.
Low level of export GDP ratio indicates
low level of industrial development in
SAARC member in general.

Export-GDP Ratio

Table No: 5
Year

Bangladesh

3.8
3.3
4.0
4.7
3.7
3.3
2.6
2.5
3.0
3.3

10.2
13.3
12.8
12.1
11.4
11.5
15.1
13.2
13.4
12.7

2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013
2014

Bhutan

India

Nepal

Pakistan

Sri Lanka

11.7
8.8
9.6
13.5
25.5
35.7
12.7
11.0
9.0
11.9
23.2
40.8
12.4
8.7
8.4
12.3
23.5
21.1
14.2
8.5
6.9
12.6
19.7
21.6
11.8
5.3
5.1
10.1
16.9
30.0
12.9
5.8
4.7
11.7
16.9
26.1
15.8
8.4
4.2
11.7
17.3
18.2
15.9
8.0
4.4
11.0
15.4
17.8
16.2
8.3
4.0
11.1
15.0
19.6
15.4
6.7
4.5
10.6
14.5
Source: Author's computation using Direction of Trade, IMF
percent of GDP and Bangladesh imports
accounted 20.6 percent of GDP. Nepal
was in third with 43.0 percent of GDP.
But, national data shows import GDP
ratio was 36.5 percent in 2014/15.

(Bhutanese trade data are taken from
Department of Trade, Ministry of
Economic Affairs, Bhutan )
ii.

Maldives

Import-GDP Ratio
Import GDP ratio shows the economy
dependency on rest of the world. In
general, higher ratio shows more
dependent, higher import caused by
development of physical infrastructure
ultimately makes less dependent. In
2014, Maldives imports accounted 59.9

Export-GDP ratio and Import-GDP
ratio can be taken into consideration
simultaneously to know the better
picture. Higher export GDP ratio, with
lower import GDP ratio is desirable for
any economy.

2005
2006
2007
2008
2009

Import-GDP ratio (%)
Afghanistan

50.1
55.7
57.6
60.0
57.6

Bangladesh

17.7
19.5
20.0
23.0
18.8

Bhutan

49.1
49.7
43.0
39.6

21.2
25.8
22.4
21.4
20.6

61.9
20.4
51.6
22.7
24.4
26.0
60.4
25.0
63.6
26.7
23.7
34.9
50.1
26.6
55.7
33.9
23.1
26.7
45.7
24.8
52.8
37.2
23.3
26.5
44.3
22.1
59.6
43.0
23.6
25.8
Source: Author's computation using Direction of Trade, IMF
i. Exports
Bhutan was the export concentrated
country whose 96.8 percent of exports were
concentrated to five major trading partners
in 2014. Nepal was the second whose 81.3
percent of total exports were concentrated to
five major countries. India had diverse trade
which accounted 36.6 percent of its total
exports to major five export partners.

Trade Concentration
Trade concentration can be explained in a
country and commodity basis. This paper only
explains the country basis trade concentration.
There is no rule of thumb to define whether
it is concentrated trade. The author has used
benchmark to define trade concentration, if
the trade with major five countries crosses 50
percent of total trade.

ii. Imports
Nepal was the most import concentrated
countries in the region whose 92.1 percent
of imports were concentrated to major five
trading partners in 2014. India accounted 35.4
percent of its total imports from major import
partners.

Table No: 7
Trade with Major Five Partners (% in Total
Trade)*
Countries
Exports Imports
Afghanistan
80.8
65.6
Bangladesh
54.5
51.3
Bhutan
96.8
91.1
India
36.6
35.4
Maldives
60.5
60.2
Nepal
81.3
92.1
Pakistan
44.6
56.5
Sri Lanka
51.4
59.1
* Based on 2014’s data.

h.

Trade Integration of SAARC countries
i. Exports
In 2014, Bhutan, Nepal and Afghanistan have
concentration of their exports to SAARC
countries. More than 90 percent of Bhutanese
export was concentrated to SAARC countries.
But, Bangladesh, India and Sri Lanka's export
less than 10 percent of their total export to
SAARC countries. Bangladesh exported 2.3
percent of total export to SAARC countries.
Nepal was behind to Bhutan which exports
64.2 percent of its exports to SAARC countries.

Table No: 9

Table No: 6
Year

56.5
59.2
47.1
42.0
39.6

(Bhutanese trade data are taken from
Department of Trade, Ministry of Economic
Affairs, Bhutan)
g.

Export-GDP Ratio (%)
Afghanistan

2010
2011
2012
2013
2014

India

11.8
17.4
18.8
22.9
18.8

Maldives

66.4
59.6
62.6
66.0
46.7

Trade with SAARC Countries-Exports-2014

Countries

Nepal

24.3
23.6
29.4
28.1
20.9

Pakistan

21.0
24.3
25.4
26.2
18.5

Sri Lanka

36.2
36.0
34.7
34.0
24.0
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Afghanistan

Bangladesh

Bhutan

India

Maldives

USD Million

Nepal

Pakistan

Sri Lanka

Exports to SAARC

398.8

532.7

377.3

20486.2

13.6

569.7

3403.7

881.0

Total Exports

665.0

23599.1

409.2

314696.5

192.4

886.9

26428.3

10831.4

60.0

2.3

92.2

6.5

7.07

64.2

12.9

8.1

Percentage in Total

Source: Author's computation using Direction of Trade, IMF
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from SAARC countries. But, India and
Pakistan imported less than 5 percent
of their total import from SAARC
countries. India imported 0.6 percent of
its total import from SAARC. Nepal was
behind to Bhutan and Afghanistan which
imported 57.7 percent of its imports to
SAARC countries.

Bhutanese trade data are taken from
Department of Trade, Ministry of
Economic Affairs, Bhutan
ii.

Imports
As in exports, Bhutan, Nepal and
Afghanistan have concentration of their
imports from SAARC countries. Bhutan
imported 84 percent of its imports

Table No: 10
Countries

Trade with SAARC Countries-Imports-2014
Afghanistan Bangladesh Bhutan

Imports from
SAARC

5381.8

6771.3

Total Imports

8051.3

38252.1

Percentage in
Total

66.8

17.7

779.9

India

USD Million

Maldives Nepal Pakistan

Sri
Lanka

2685.8

257.0

4878.4

2732.4

4031.8

927.6 453684.3

1701.6

8453.0

59140.4

19211.6

15.11

57.7

4.6

20.99

84.07

0.6

Source: Author's computation using Direction of Trade, IMF

(Bhutanese trade data are taken from
Department of Trade, Ministry of
Economic Affairs, Bhutan)

Conclusion
SAARC member countries are deficit
consumers. The trade deficit of SAARC members
for 2014 was US dollars 211.7 billion. So, they need
to produce more to take the benefits from space
of demand. This will lead to economic growth,
employment generation, income generation, poverty
reduction etc. Furthermore, the member having
vulnerable exports and terrible imports are given
preference to enhance trade. The rising size of
trade deficit could harm the economy and neighbor
if alternative sources of foreign exchange are not
managed and new sources are not generated. The
trade of a member with neighbor is found different
as the heterogeneity in economy size, economic
environment, market access, and geographical
situation. The trade basically exports of landlocked
countries i.e. Nepal and Bhutan were focused on
neighbor market.
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Risk Based Supervision and the Nepalese Context
Narayan Prasad Paudel*
Risk Based Supervision: Meaning, Objectives and
Focus

risk profile for the institution. Risk-based supervision
has the following basic objectives:

After the global financial crisis focus has
shifted on the ability of banks and supervisors to
understand risks inherent in the banking business
and to institutionalize an appropriate framework for
effectively managing these risks. Financial sector
policy makers, regulators and supervisors across the
globe recognize the need for a robust supervisory
framework for monitoring different types of risks
in banking business. Supervisory authorities started
replacing conventional types of supervision approach
by a risk-based approach with a view to proactively
identify and measure different types of risks both at
the individual institution level and at the systemic
levels. The need for identifying risks and mitigating
them is not only significant from the perspective of
safety and soundness of individual institutions but
also from a systemic stability perspective.



Ensure effective supervision



Provide maximum flexibility



Provide ongoing supervision



Facilitate the efficient use of resources



Sharpen supervisory focus on areas which
pose the greatest risk to safety and soundness,
and assessment of management processes to
identify, measure, monitor, and control risk.



Continuous collection of financial and nonfinancial data from banks with a view to enable
the regulator to independently perform analysis
of raw data through off-site surveillance;

Risk-based supervision is a structured
process aimed at identifying the most critical risks
faced by an individual bank and systemic risks in the
financial system. The process also covers assessment
of an individual bank's management of those risks
along with its financial vulnerability to potential
adverse experiences through a focused review by
the supervisor. It emphasizes the greatest risk in an
organization and then assesses the institution's risk
management systems to identify measure, monitor
and control the risk. It is a process that allows for
assessing the overall risk profile of an institution on
an ongoing basis, and to take supervisory actions,
if warranted. This process involves both onsite
inspections and offsite supervision. The process
consists of identifying the quantity of risk, quality
of risk management practices, aggregate risk,
and direction of risk for each of the identified risk
categories. The resources available to the supervisory
authority also need to be effectively allocated so as
to make the supervision work effective. It concludes
with a composite risk level for each and an overall



Inclusive and regular onsite examination
focused on evaluating the risk and control
environment within the bank. The inclusive
examination process is designed to enable the
supervisor to form an objective view on the
probability of failure and impact of failure
based on the existing control framework of the
bank;



Thematic and targeted reviews by the
supervisor with a view to evaluate, through use
of specialists, the impact of systemic risks on
the bank and the manner in which the bank is
addressing potential high-risk areas;



Increased reliance on the bank's audit and
compliance functions to provide transactional
assurance to the supervisor and enable allocation
of supervisory resources to high risk areas;



Use of capital add-ons based on the assessment
of probability and impact of failure to encourage
banks to strengthen their control environment;
and

*
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To achieve the objectives of continuous supervision
and early corrective action, the risk based supervision
process focuses on the following aspects:

Report findings

Increased engagement between the supervisor
and the senior management of the bank with
a view to ensure good corporate governance,
transparency and accuracy of information used
by senior management for decision making.



Market risk





Operational risk



Liquidity risk



Pillar II risks

Compliance Based Approach versus Risk Based
Approach



Information technology risk



Compliance risk

Under compliance based approach supervisory
activities focus on the financial soundness and
health of the supervised entities at a given point in
time. It focuses more on whether the supervised
entity currently has sufficient capital and complies
with the existing rules and regulation. Therefore,
compliance based supervision is a traditional,
historical and backward-looking approach that
relies on reactive process by quantifying problems.
Risk based supervision process, on the contrary, is a
forward looking approach with a focus on evaluating
both present and future risks, identifying incipient
problems and facilitating prompt intervention/ early
corrective action moves. This is a departure from the
earlier compliance focused and transaction-based
approach called CAMELS which typically covers
point in time assessments. Therefore, risk based
supervision is a dynamic process with proactive/
forward-looking approach where the emphasis is
more on understanding and anticipating the possible
risks the supervised entity will be facing when
executing its business plan.



Internal audit risk



Management and Board risk

In the process of understanding the institution,
different sources of information can be used. The
central bank, other supervisory authority and public
organizations are the common sources of information.
Based on these sources the supervisors will be in a
position of preparing the institutional overview or
the scope memorandum. In assessing the institution's
risk, approaches may differ depending on type of
institution. A large complex institution having wide
range of complex products or services may require
risk matrix and risk assessment. The preparation of
risk matrix includes identifying significant activities,
determining type and level of inherent risk of
significant activities, assessing adequacy of risk
management for significant activities and determining
composite risk of significant activities.



Differences in Compliance Based and Risk Based
Approaches
Traditional Approach

Risk Based Approach

Transactions-based
Point-in-time assessments
Standard procedures
Historical performance
Focuses on risk avoidance

Process oriented
Continuous assessment
Risk profile driven process
Forward looking indicators
Focuses on risk mitigation

The supervisory authority collects different
types of data requirements from banks and financial
institutions through periodical regulatory returns.
These requirements are expected to change
dynamically based on emerging risks in the industry.
These regulatory requirements are used to cover, in
the form of qualitative and quantitative frame, to
identify and measure different types of risks inherent
in the banking business.
Risk Based Supervision Framework and Process
The degree of risk-based documentation
and exam procedures depends on how complex
the organization is. For example, a large complex
institution may have functional management structure,
broad array of products or services, operations
spanning multiple supervisory jurisdictions and large
size of assets. On the other hand, a small bank or
financial institution may have simple management
structure, limited range of products or services, single
supervisory jurisdiction and small size of assets.
Risk-based supervision process starts with
understanding the institution. The next step in this
regard is to assess the institution's risk. Planning
and scheduling the supervisory activity is also
equally important to the supervisory authority. The
supervisors are then required to define examination
activity and perform examination procedures. The
sequential process is briefly summarized below:

Risks in Banking Business



Understand the institution

Risk can be defined as the chance that some
unfavorable event will occur. Risk, in general, is the
quantifiable likelihood of loss or less-than-expected
returns. Most commonly identified risks in the
banking industry are as follows:



Assess the institution's risk



Plan & schedule supervisory activity



Define examination activity



Perform examination procedures



The Nepalese Context
The Banks and Financial Institutions Act,
2006 empowers Nepal Rastra Bank, (NRB) the
central bank of the country, to license, regulate
and supervise banks and financial institutions. All
commercial banks and other deposit-taking financial
institutions are classified into four categories under
the Banks and Financial Institutions Act, 2006. As of
mid January 2016, the number of banks and financial
institutions in the country stood at 191 as shown in
the table below.
Banks and Financial Institutions in Nepal
(As of mid January 2016)
Banks / Financial Institutions
Commercial Banks
Development Banks
Finance Companies
Micro-credit
Development
Banks

Number
30
73
47

“D"

41

Total

191

NRB has already started risk-based supervision
since the fiscal year 2014/15 with initiation of
compliance based and risk based approaches on a

Credit risk
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Category
“A"
“B"
“C"
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parallel basis. Compliance based approach has been
completely replaced by risk supervision since the
beginning of the current fiscal year 2015/16. At the
first stage, it applies only to class “A” commercial
banks. For this purpose, Risk Based Supervision OnSite Inspection Manual was framed in year 2013.
However, risk based supervisory approach is yet to
be followed in case of other financial institutions.
In this regard, NRB identifies six different
types of risks - credit, liquidity, market, interest rate,
foreign exchange and operation - for the purpose
of conducting risk based supervision of banks
and financial institutions. Before quantifying the
composite risk, each of these different risks needs
to be quantified individually as high or moderate
or low. Quality of risk management deals with how
well the institution identifies, monitors, measures,
mitigates and controls these risks. The institution's
quality of risk management is then grouped as strong,
acceptable or weak. Aggregate risk matrix can then
be derived by making different combinations based
on the characteristics of both the quantity of risk and
the quality of risk. Supervisors will be in a position
to conclude and recommend supervisory regime
matrix by clubbing the aggregate risk matrix with
the direction of risk. Direction of risk may have three
different possible trends - decreasing or stable or
increasing.
There are four options to recommend
supervisory regimes - normal regime; closely monitor;
closely monitor and/or supervisory action; and
supervisory action. ‘Normal regime’ indicates normal
supervisory concern and the scope of supervisory
activities are routine with minimum procedures used
during onsite inspections. ‘Closely monitor' indicates
the risk category is of sufficient supervisory concern
to increase offsite and onsite supervision, request
corrective action, and/or impose administrative
actions against the institution. ‘Supervisory action'
indicates significant increase in offsite and onsite
supervision. Sometimes it also requires immediate
and effective corrective or administrative actions such
as declaring the institution problematic, revoking
license and appointing a provisional administration.

Central Bank Communications Strategy: Observations
from a Review of Advanced and Emerging Countries

Annex
Quantifying Individual and Composite Risk
Credit

Liquidity

Market

Interest rate

Foreign
exchange

Operation

Composite

High
Moderate
Low

High
Moderate
Low

High
Moderate
Low

High
Moderate
Low

High
Moderate
Low

High Moderate
Low

High Moderate
Low

Quality of Risk Management
Strong

Acceptable

Weak

Aggregate Risk Matrix

Quality of Risk
Management

Low

Quantity of Risk
Moderate

High

Strong

Low Aggregate
Risk

Low Aggregate
Risk

Moderate
Aggregate Risk

Acceptable

Low Aggregate
Risk

Moderate
Aggregate Risk

High Aggregate
Risk

Weak

Moderate
Aggregate Risk

High Aggregate
Risk

High Aggregate
Risk

Direction of Risk
Decreasing

Stable

Increasing

Risk Conclusions and Recommended Supervisory Regime Matrix
Low
Decreasing
Direction of
Risk

Normal Regime

Quantity of Risk
Moderate

High

Normal Regime

Closely Monitor
and/or Supervisory
Action

Stable

Normal Regime

Closely Monitor

Closely Monitor
and/or Supervisory
Action

Increasing

Closely Monitor

Closely Monitor
and/or Supervisory
Action

Supervisory Action

Nephil Matangi Maskay*, Ph.D. & Srijana Shrestha**
Central bank communication is essential
to contribute for stabilizing expectations and
enhancing the effectiveness of monetary policy.
However, does the communication strategy differ
between central banks in advanced and emerging
economies? How and why so? In this regard, the
paper purposively selects six advanced and eight
emerging economies. The paper then reviews their
respective Central Bank communication strategies
based on the modified template developed by Kedan
and Stuart (2014); this template focuses on the
aspects of: Press Communications and Statements;
Publication of Minutes and Transcripts; Horizon and
Scope of Forecast; and Forward Guidance. From
the review, the paper provides discussion regarding
policy transparency of central bank communication
strategy; their respective procedural transparency
and their future outlook. Also there is an observation
on difference between central bank communication
strategy in advanced and emerging market with
relation to their broader mandate. It is felt that these
observations could serve as a reference for central
banks for crafting their respective communication
policy including that in Nepal Rastra Bank.

I. Introduction
Central banks (CBs) used to be secretive;
however, this has presently changed. From talking as
little and as cryptically as possible before the 1990s,
there’s been a huge leap in terms of openness and
transparency in how central banks communicate
today (Blinder, Ehrmann, Fratzscher, Hann and
Jansen, 2008). While the advent of inflation targeting
in the 1990s had steered CB communication to
being more transparent, following the global
*
**
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financial crisis, this has accelerated with the marked
enhancement in both monetary policy and financial
stability communications (Vayid, 2013). With many
CBs having explicit financial stability mandates, this
has also become more imperative.
The prime motive behind this enhanced
transparency in CB communication is to raise the ‘signal
to noise’ ratio. According to Alan Binder (2009), this
increased transparency in CB communication is an
integral component of their democratic accountability
as CBs become more independent in their operations.
Furthermore, he also reiterates that with clearer
communications, transparency can enhance the
effectiveness of monetary policy by increasing the
degree of predictability and reducing the degree of
uncertainty. Through greater transparency CBs can
steer market expectations thus enabling them to
make more efficient decisions and simultaneously
establishing their own credibility (Blinder, 2009 and
Kedan and Stuart, 2014). Nonetheless, with greater
transparency incorporated in their communication
strategy, the central bankers are now required to be
more cautious about what and how they communicate
(Marcus, 2013; Kedan and Stuart, 2014; Subbarao,
2016).
CB communication needs to be both more
carefully designed and delivered since poorly
executed communication can do more harm than
good (Blinder et al., 2008; Born, Ehrmann and
Fratzscher, 2011). Poor communication is argued as
leading to misunderstandings that could considerably
weaken the policy effectiveness. In addition, if people
confuse communication for commitment without
understanding them as being conditional on the future

Director, Nepal Rastra Bank.
Assistant Director, Nepal Rastra Bank.
Remarks: We would acknowledge helpful comments from Prakash Kumar Shrestha and Rajendra Pandit. However all errors
are ours alone; the views reflected are personal and do not represent that of the NRB.
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state of economy, it could put CB's credibility at stake
instead of adding on to it (Dincer and Eichengreen,
2009). Moreover, it is also contended that too much
information from CBs can crowd out private sources
of information and analysis, which are essential for
effective CB policy making. Furthermore, higher
degree of dispersion in CB communication sends
conflicting and unclear signals to the market, thus
bringing down the degree of predictability and raising
the degree of macroeconomic uncertainty (Ehrmann
et al, 2005). Amidst the above-mentioned arguments
against the greater transparency in CB communication,
Blinder (2009) emphasizes greater clarity but not
silence. Even though there is no consensus on optimal
level or form of CBs' communication strategy, both
academic and policy circles hold general consensus
that CB communication embracing more transparency
will be beneficial in terms of having a more stable
economy (Kang, et al., 2013). Moreover, many CBs
have moved toward greater transparency, be it the
advanced economies like the U.S.A and England or
the emerging economies like China and India.
CBs in general communicate on four different
aspects of monetary policy, namely: economic
conditions, policy decisions, the strategy that
guide those policy decisions and outlook for future
policy, all aiming for managing market expectations
(Woodford, 2005;Blinder et.al, 2008). However,
one can find significant variation across the CBs on
the communication strategies in terms of what they
communicate and how much they communicate
(Blinder et.al, 2008). Similarly, there is also a marked
difference in the choice of communication tools of
modern central banks. From the myriad of tools and
channels available for communication, every CB
uses its own mixture in order to get the best out of
them (Blinder et.al, 2008). With the recent expansion
in information and communication technology, CBs
are now not only operating their own websites, but
majority of them are also adopting social media
techniques through pages such as facebook, twitter,
1

•
•
•

youtube etc. at different paces according to a study
conducted by central banking journal (2013). This has
indeed opened a new avenue for CB communication.
Kedan and Stuart (2014) had tabulated various
aspects of CB communication by looking over
communication practices in 10 advance economies.
However and in our knowledge, there is absence of
such an exercise for emerging economies. The paper
attempts to bridge this gap. In the next section six
of the ten advanced economies' CBs used by Kedan
and Stuart (2014) are purposively selected and are
compared with that of the eight members emerging
economies' CBs of the South Asian Association for
Regional Cooperation within this framework. The
third section delivers some observations and ends by
summarizing the article providing a conclusion and
giving a closing remark.

II. Observation of selected Central Bank
Communication Practices
In this section, the communication practices of CBs
of selected advanced and emerging/developing
economies are tabulated so as to develop a picture
of how they are similar and different in the way they
communicate with financial markets and the public
at large.
Selection of Economies and their respective CBs:
In order to carry out this comparative study, six CBs in
advanced economies have been purposively selected
from among the ten CBs in advanced economies
studied by Kedan and Stuart (2014). In case of
emerging economies, all the member countries of the
South Asian Association for Regional Cooperation
(SAARC) have been chosen; this grouping on
SAARC Central Banks is called SAARCFINANCE.
The stylized statistics of all the economies included
in this study (their economic status proxied by per
capita GDP in USD; as well as three indicators of
Financial Development1)are provided below and
figuratively in the first annex:

The later uses three alternative measures found in the literature for proxying financial development, namely:
LIQLIAB - The sum total of currency plus demand and interest-bearing liabilities of commercial bank and non-banks divided by nominal GDP;
COMMBANK - The total asset of commercial banks divided by sum of commercial bank and central bank assets.
BANKCRED - The ratio of total credit of commercial banks and other deposit-taking banks to the private sector by nominal GDP.
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Table 1: Stylized Facts
Countries

SAARC
Member
economies

Advanced
Economies

Economic Status

FINANCIAL DEVELOPMENT

Per Capita GDP in USD

BANKCRED

COMMBANK

LIQLIB

Afghanistan

690.8

3.96

Bangladesh

858.90

45.26

Bhutan

2,452.20

45.20

India

1,449.70

47.92

Maldives

6,530.00

46.96

685.5

45.21

Pakistan

1,266.40

16.88

Sri Lanka

3,366.50

28.97

Australia

67,646.10

121.75

Euro Area

37,586.60

124.64

Japan

46,679.30

106.23

Switzerland

83,208.70

163.50

United Kingdom

41,294.50

168.22

United States

51,456.70

49.04

56.72
94.41
96.35
91.84
80.58
69.91
82.11
92.47
97.32
99.30
88.52
99.84
99.92
78.71

30.25
64.09
59.93
72.32
54.38
48.61
37.55
36.03
102.08
103.33
219.06
168.29
151.95
69.89

Nepal

Source: World Bank, 2016

From the graphs in the first annex it is observed
that the eight emerging economies significantly lag
behind in terms of their domestic FD when compared
to the advanced economies in economic status, which
has similarity with measures of FD; this is reflected
in their clustering to the bottom left quadrant in the
first and third graph on annex one and the lower
level scattering in the second graph in the same
annex. Given differences in economic environment,
this impression on stylized facts suggests similar
difference in activities of CBs in advanced and
emerging economies.
Description on Framework: This comparative
study is based on the framework developed by Kedan
and Stuart (2014). The framework supports a survey
of communication practices of the CBs in chosen
economies in terms of (i) press communication and
statements; (ii) publication of minutes and transcripts;
(iii) horizon and scope of the forecasts; and (iv)use of
forward guidance. It is noted that this comparison is
based on the communication practices as they stand
in 2015 and is provided attached in annex 2:
Observations: The annexed table (annex 2) provides
a birds-eye view of the fourteen central banks
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communication strategies; section wise observations
in this regard are provided:
(i)

Press Communications and Statements: Except
Maldives Monetary Authority (MMA) and
Da Afghanistan Bank (DAB), all other CBs
considered in this comparative study release
press communication and issue statements
pertaining to monetary policy. They also
communicate both economic conditions and the
motivating factors leading to the adopted policy
stance. Furthermore, except for the Reserve
Bank of Australia (RBA), these CBs also hold
press conferences regarding the monetary
policy announcements and changes. The
release of such policy statements accompanied
by the details of economic conditions and other
relevant inducing factors allow the stakeholders
including the general public to better understand
the CB's policy stance.

(ii)

Publication of Minutes and Transcripts:
Amongst the fourteen CBs in the study, those
in the advanced economies have explicit
committees to set the monetary policy for the
respective economies. Amongst the SAARC

member CBs, DAB, MMA and Central Bank
of Sri Lanka (CBSL) do have monetary policy
committees (MPC). However, these committees
serve mainly as policy recommending set-ups
rather than decision-making bodies - the boards
of respective central banks take the decisions
on monetary policy issues. Reserve Bank of
India (RBI) and State Bank of Pakistan (SBP)
on the other hand are in process of constituting
a monetary policy committee as a decisionmaking body for monetary policy issues (Ali,
2015; Hindustan times, 2016). Nonetheless,
some noteworthy variation has been observed
in how the minutes and transcripts of the MPC
meetings are communicated.
All of the developed countries CBs allow the
publication of minutes including the details
on the breakdown of votes for and against the
decisions made, except RBA which publishes
the minutes and not other breakdowns and Swiss
National Bank (SNB) which does not publish
any of these details. However, European Central
Bank (ECB) only publishes the minutes after
thirty years. Among the SAARCFINANCE
members, only SBP publishes the meeting
minutes of Advisory committee. Hence, in
CBs of emerging economies, the minutes
of monetary policy decision-making are not
accessible to stakeholders. Similarly, only the
CBs in advanced nations communicate voting
behaviour of individual members. However,
in the emerging economies decisions are
made through consensus and details of the
decision-making including the minutes of
board meetings are not revealed to stakeholders
(SBP, 2014). Additionally, none of the CBs
reveal individually attributed comments. In
case of publishing the transcripts, only Federal
Reserve (FR) and Bank of Japan (BoJ) among
the studied CBs publish them at a time lag of 5
years and 10 years respectively.
Publication of minutes, votes and transcripts
is related to the procedural transparency. It
discloses how consensus is reached among
the members of the decision-making body and
therefore allows stakeholders to have a closer
evaluation of the decision-making procedure.

Through the minutes, votes and transcripts of
monetary policy meeting, stakeholders are also
able to assess compliance to correct procedure
and ascertain that the decisions were made
without any external pressure (Laurens, Arnone
and Segalotto, 2009).
(iii) Horizon and Scope of Forecast: Most of the CBs
considered in the study publish forecasts such
as of inflation and economic growth. These
projections in case of developed countries are
made for time-horizon of two years or more. In
contrast, except in Royal Monetary Authority of
Bhutan (RMAB) and RBI, all other developing
economies' CBs publish forecasts for a year.
Furthermore, while the point forecast is found
more common among the studied CBs, some
of the CBs publish interval forecasts too. Only
ECB, RBA and CBSL were among those that
publish both point and interval forecasts. Also,
while fan charts were more a part of advanced
economy CBs (with notable exception of the
EC Band SNB), RBI also publishes fan charts
in its quarterly GDP projections.
Regarding the scope of forecast, random
variation was observed in variables pertinent
to narrower inflation measures, wage/labour
costs, components of GDP and employment/
unemployment. Most of the CBs from
developed economies publish forecasts on
narrower inflation measures, however only
ECB publishes forecast on wagesl/abour cost
and components of GDP. Along with ECB, FR
also publishes the forecast of unemployment/
employment. Although no symmetry was
observed in the communication of abovementioned forecasts in emerging economy
CBs, except for RMAB and RBI, none of the
emerging economy CBs was found to publish
these forecasts. While the RMAB publishes
forecasts pertaining to some elements of GDP,
RBI also publishes narrower inflation measures.
Among the South Asian CBs, the MMA and
DAB are the institutions that do not publish any
forecasts. However, these CBs along with their
South Asian counterparts do publish the related
periodic data on a regular basis.
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As far as frequency of monetary policy statement
publication is concerned, while BoJ publishes
the statements twice a year, all other advanced
economies' CBs publish the statements
quarterly. In case of SAARCFINANCE, the
frequency of publication varies among member
countries. While CBSL reviews its monetary
policy and releases policy statements every
month, SBP and RBI publish it every two
months, Nepal Rastra Bank (NRB), Bangladesh
Bank (BB) and DAB produce this bi-annually
and RMA does annually.
(iv) Forward Guidance: In this study, the CBs
from developed economies are found to have
adopted forward guidance. It is believed that
this provides more systematic guidance on
future path of policy rates thus exerting stronger
influence on market expectation. However,
explicit forward guidance is not common in
CBs of emerging economies although revised
policy stances are announced in case of adverse
economic climate. In case of the SAARC
region, no CB adopts explicit forward guidance
as a monetary policy tool. Moreover, the RBI
has iterated its communication policy such
that the bank would refrain from any explicit
forward guidance (RBI, 2015).

is already a prominent part of CB communication.
The CBs, in both advance and emerging economies,
announce their monetary policy along with its
explanation and inclination, hence exhibit similarity in
terms of policy transparency. Additionally, speeches
and press releases along with the press conferences
are commonly used communication tools in the CBs
in advanced as well as emerging economies. While
prompt and clear announcements of monetary policy
decisions reduces noise by eliminating any guessing
on the part of the stakeholders, the press conference
allow media to clarify issues through follow-up
questions (Blinder et.al, 2008).

The above comparative study shows both
similarities and differences in CB communication
between advanced and emerging economies.

However, there are differences such the
absence of procedural transparency in emerging
economy CBs vis-à-vis those in advanced economies;
the CBs in emerging economies still lag behind
their advanced economies counterparts in terms of
adopting greater transparency in their communication
strategies. Furthermore, the monetary policy
decisions in the CBs in advanced economies are made
by the committees constituted for the purpose, while
such constitution is absent in the CBs of emerging
economies. In addition, the monetary policy forecasts
of CBs in advanced economies have longer horizon
compared to those of CBs from emerging economies.
Moreover, while the CBs in advanced countries
have been directing the market with explicit forward
guidance, those in emerging economies are still
to incorporate explicit forward guidance in their
communication policies. In this regard, BB (2005)
has highlighted that the CBs in emerging economies
have to focus on modernizing their analytical and
research capabilities so that greater transparency in
their communication strategies would enhance the
credibility of the bank. About enhancing procedural
transparency in CBs of emerging economies, some
concerns have also been expressed in terms of
the degree of independence of CBs and political
interference with regard to their decision making
process (BB, 2005; Reddy, 2009).

There are similarities namely that policy
transparency exists across CBs in both advance and
emerging economies, i.e. communication of monetary
policy decisions along with the rationale behind them,

The difference in CB communication strategy
may have foundation from the graphs in annex
one, which shows that their relevant economies
have different economic status, which feeds into

Monetary policy has become increasingly
transparent in advanced economies, especially
with the incorporation of forward guidance
with respect to future path of policy rates (Kool
and Thornton, 2012). This recent initiative
is considered a useful addition to the CB
communication toolkit, especially at time of
unprecedented challenges (Cœuré, 2013).

III. Analysis and discussion
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respective FD.2 It is unsurprising that all CBs focus
their activities on the core responsibility of monetary
stability, however those in emerging economies today
have an additional and broader mandates that require
them to expand their activities by taking up extra
role in supporting FD, increasing access to finance,
to name a few (Mose-Boehm, 2006, Reddy 2009,
Aziz, 2010; Khatiwada, 2014). This extension of CB
mandate in emerging nations beyond their traditional
roles also requires them to adopt strategies for clearly
communicating rationale behind these additional
obligations and how they plan to achieve them. This
may reflect awareness of the dearth of financial
literacy, which is different from general literacy; and
is reflected in financial access. This can be observed
looking at the figures below:

Source: World Bank, 2016.

The issue of access is highlighted in the above figure in
terms of the proportion of population above 15 years
of age holding a bank account. The issue of financial
education and financial inclusion provides a common
mandate to most CBs in emerging economies,
which is, to develop their domestic financial system.
CBs in these regions are therefore becoming more
inclined to take up this developmental role since
financial inclusion not only impacts macroeconomic
environment but also the behaviour of firms and
individuals which in turn influence the efficacy of
monetary policy (Mehrotra and Yetman, 2015). It

is therefore suggested that a significant variation
in CB communication observed is attributed to the
environment of their economic status, which affect
what and how they communicate.

IV. Closing Remark
CB communication has evolved significantly in the
recent times. The key feature of the new paradigm
of CB communication is the increased transparency,
which is considered imperative for the success of
the monetary policy. The comparative study of
fourteen CBs from both advanced and emerging
economies, suggest that there is similarity in policy
transparency however there are differences in
procedural transparency. It is therefore concluded
that the CB communications in both advanced and
emerging economies differ. As this is similar to
the difference in their economic status and FD, it is
observed that this may also have contributed to the
difference in their communication strategy. Thus,
CBs in emerging economies including NRB need to
learn the communication strategy adopted by advance
economies along with management and FD to enhance
the efficacy of monetary policy. As a closing remark,
we feel that the above observation has to be more
fully assessed to attribute factors for contributing to
the difference in CB communication. It is remarked
that this may be a future research agenda.
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Liberalization and Growing Dependency of
Nepalese Economy
Prakash Kumar Shrestha, PhD*
1. Introduction
Nepal was a closed country until the end of
century long Rana dynasty in 1951. Although Nepal
started making contact with other countries since
then, it kept its economy almost close by adopting
import substitution policy and state -controlled
regime until the mid-1980s. With the adoption of
economic liberalization policy in the mid-1980s,
which was later on implemented broadly after the
restoration of multi-party democracy in 1990, Nepal
started integrating with the world in a broader sense.
Despite deeper integration process for more than
two and half decades, dependency has increased
in Nepalese economy, acuteness of which was
manifested in the border blockade of 2015, creating
chaos in daily life of ordinary people. This event also
showed the difference between theory and practice of
globalization and liberalization process in reality. In
this context, the paper aims to analyze the Nepal’s of
economic liberalization process and the performance
of Nepalese economy. The final section concludes
the discussion with recommendations for increasing
inter-dependency in this liberalized and globalized
world.

2. Nepal’s Journey to Economic
Liberalization
Nepal had remained almost in isolation from
outside world both economically and politically until
the fall of more than one century long autocratic
Rana regime in 1951. Since then, Nepal started to
interconnect with the world to a limited degree and
started receiving foreign aid since 1951. Beginning
with planned development process in 1956, Nepal
pursued an inward looking and state-led development
strategy. Subsequently, the government established
more than five dozen public sector enterprises and
actively involved in development process. State

controlled the economic activities through licensing
system, quotas, high tariff barriers, and foreign
exchange regulations until the late 1980s. Through
controlling exchange rate system and providing
export incentives1, the government attempted
to increase exports and diversify foreign trade.
However, economy did not grow satisfactorily
because of rampant corruption, widespread rent
seeking tendency and weak bureaucracy, resulting in
heightening frustration in society which led to mass
uprising against the political party-less Panchayat
regime (Khanal et al., 2005).
Nepal started liberalization from the first
half of 1980s after implementing the Economic
Stabilization Programme in 1984/85, which was
followed by Structural Adjustment Programme
(SAP). The severity of the balance of payment
(BOP) crisis emerged at the beginning of 1980s
compelled the government to negotiate a standby
credit arrangement with the IMF, which provides
a framework for continued economic reform and
structural adjustment. Economic liberalization
process was further accelerated with the fall of
Panchayat era and the start of multiparty democracy.
In order to increase the pace of the reforms, the
second Structural Adjustment Program SAP-II was
implemented in 1989/90 for three years. In late 1992,
the government further negotiated a new Enhanced
Structural Adjustment Facility (ESAF) arrangement
with the Fund, through which Nepal continued its
market reform process by liberalizing different
sectors of the economy.
Nepal dismantled the licensing system to
establish industries considering the private sector
as a primary engine of economic growth and
implemented privatization process through which
30 public enterprises were privatized; some of them
were liquidated after enacting privatization act 1994.

Director, Nepal Rastra Bank. Email: shresthap@nrb.org.np
1 bonus system, and cash subsidy

Government employees were laid off in a large
number and vacant posts were frozen. Government
opened up almost all sectors of the economy to the
private sector through enactment of liberal industrial
and trade policy and various acts. The private sector
showed great enthusiasm to enter into financial sector,
airlines, education, health and communication sector.
Similarly, the private sector was also allowed to
import and distribute chemical fertilizer and generate
electricity.

down to 110 percent from 200 percent (Khanal, et. al,
2005). The number of tariff slabs was lowered from
more than 100 to 13 in 1992/93, and further down
to 5 in 2001/02. In 2004, Nepal obtained the WTO
membership, being the first developing country
obtaining membership through negotiation. In
addition, Nepal became a member of Bay of Bengal
Initiative for Multi-Sectoral Technical and Economic
Cooperation (BIMSTEC) in the same year.

The government also introduced the “Foreign
Investment and One-window Policy” in 1992 to attract
foreign capital. Foreign investment is permitted up
to 100 percent in large and medium-sized industries.
Recent industrial policy 2010 and trade policy 2015
have been further made more liberal in line with WTO's
provisions. To comply with its WTO commitments,
the government even opened up some service sectors
to foreign investors in December 2005. The foreign
investment policy guarantees no intervention in the
fixation of prices for goods produced by industries
owned by foreign investors and no nationalization.
To increase investment, tax reform was also carried
out, income tax rates were cut significantly and tax
sops for investment announced (Shakya, 2013, p.58).

In the first phase of financial liberalization, Nepal
opened the door for joint venture banks with foreign
collaboration in 1984. Accordingly, three joint
venture banks were granted license during 19841987. Starting in 1984, interest rate was liberalized
in a gradual manner, and in 1989, it was completely
deregulated (NRB, 1996). Local private sector was
allowed to open the financial institutions later. In
addition to commercial banks, people can open
development banks and finance companies. To
develop capital market, the Securities Exchange
Centre was converted into Nepal Stock Exchange in
June 1993, which opened its floor for stock trading
through brokers in January 1994. Establishment of
the Securities Board in 1993 as a regulatory body for
capital market was another step for capital market
development. From January 2010, foreign banks
have been allowed to open branch office in Nepal.

Trade Liberalization
Most importantly, Nepal implemented trade
liberalization process by eliminating and lowering
tariffs on imported goods. Nepal introduced a
liberal trade policy in 1992, which emphasizes the
enhancement of the role of the private sector in
promoting trade and industry, sustaining exports and
fulfilling internal demand. Accordingly, the Nepali
rupee was made fully convertible in the current
account. Nepal’s foreign trade was completely
deregulated from quantity and price controls (Khanal,
et. al, 2005). The trade policy waived the licence
requirement for exports with the exception of some
banned items.
Nepal considers imports as a medium of
exports growth and a vehicle of creating a competitive
industrial and trading environment. Hence, tariff
structures were revised and tariff rates were lowered
down substantially. The peak tariff rate was brought

*
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Financial Sector Liberalization

Opening up Foreign Employment
There is a strong pressure in the job market
as the labour force is growing at a high rate (about
3 percent per year)2. It is believed that the lack of
employment was one of the reasons to ignite internal
conflict in 1996 while Nepal was in the process of
rapid integration with the world. The labour migration
has emerged as an alternative livelihood opportunity
for many Nepali households in recent years, although
history of labour migration dates back to 300 years
ago. In the past, much of labour migration from Nepal
mainly concentrated to India, at least up to the mid1980s. Then new destinations emerged because of the
globalizing dynamics and the boom in the oil industry
that started in the Middle East in the 1970s (DOFE,
2015). The liberalized economic policy adopted after

1992 helped to formalize labour migrants and opened
doors for recruitment and remitting agencies to
operate in the country and solicit workers for jobs in
other countries (DEFE, 2015, p.8). The government
introduced National Labour Policy 1999 and recently
Foreign Employment Policy 2012, enacted Foreign
Employment Act 2007 and established a separate
Department of Foreign Employment (DOFE) and
Foreign Employment Promotion Board to facilitate
the foreign employment of Nepalese labour
force. Nepal has opened 110 countries for foreign
employment3. Official record shows that 3.6 million
people have gone abroad for foreign employment as
of mid-July 2015 (MoF, 2015).

the performance of industrial sector remained
satisfactory during pre-liberalization period because
of government's direct involvement in establishing
public enterprises in the industrial sector such as sugar,
tobacco, cement, textile etc, and implementation
of import substitution policy with state protection
for industries. With the start of liberalization and
integration with the world, Nepalese economy grew
at a higher rate of 5.20 percent during 1991 -1995 on
account of accelerated growth of both industrial and
service sector despite slowdown in the agriculture
sector, which might be due to removable of subsidy
and non-availability and rise in prices of agriculture
inputs.

3. Performance of Nepalese Economy:
Growing Dependency

Table 1: GDP growth and Inflation

Although Nepal has attempted to be integrated
with the world by adopting many neo-liberal policies
of liberalization, privatization and deregulation in
almost all sectors of economy since the late 1980s,
it has lagged behind that of the other South Asian
economies on the ladder of economic development.
Although some improvements can be observed in
some socio-economic indicators such as poverty
rate, mortality rate, literacy rate, net enrolment
rate and gender equality (Mahat, 2005), they are
far from satisfactory. For comparative analysis of
economic performance, the whole sample period of
1975-2015 has been divided into pre-liberalization
until 1990 and post-liberalization after 1990 which
is further divided into four different periods: initial
phase of multiparty democracy (1991-1995), period
of internal conflict (1996-2006), transitional interim
period (2007-2008), and period of Federal republic
period (2009 - 2015). Three areas such as economic
growth, exports and imports, and remittance inflows
have only been analyzed below.
Economic Growth
During 1975-1990, overall economic growth
remained 3.83 percent on average; sector wise, the
agriculture sector grew by 2.67 percent, the industrial
sector by 7.91 percent and the service sector by 3.85
percent during that period (Table 1). Comparatively,

Time
period

Per
Agriculture Industry Service
GDP
Capita
GDP
GDP
GDP
growth
GDP
growth
growth growth
growth

1975-1990

3.83

2.67

7.91

3.85

1.49

1991-1995

5.20

1.55

9.42

7.00

2.46

1996-2006

4.04

3.46

4.33

4.44

2.28

2007-2008

4.76

3.40

2.84

5.58

3.70

2009-2015

4.35

3.13

2.66

5.17

2.94

Source: World Development Indicator (Dec. 2015)
and Various Issues of Economic Survey of MoF and
Various issues of Quarterly Economic Bulletin of
NRB
The momentum of economic growth did not
continue, with the start of political instability in 1996
which paved the way for a decade long armed internal
conflict for the period of 1996-2006. Nepal started
facing frequent strikes and bandh4 with rising trade
union militancy and obstructions caused by different
political parties to fulfil their political agenda. It was
the period during which Nepal obtained membership
of WTO and BIMSTEC, and started implementation
of SAFTA, though. During that period, average GDP
growth decelerated to 4.04 percent. Both the industrial
and service sector growth witnessed a deceleration
(Table 1). With the start of peace process in 2006,
economic growth slightly improved to 4.76 percent
during 2007-2008 because of improvement in the
growth of service sector. However, deceleration

3 http://www.dofe.gov.np/new/pages/details/28
4 forcefully stopping to open shops, factories, schools and offices national wide.
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in the industrial sector continued owing to lack of
investment friendly environment, prolonged energy
crisis and growing competition with the imported
goods. Because of protracted political transition and
uncertainty in new political environment, overall
economic growth further decelerated to 4.35 percent
during 2009 – 2015. Growth of all three sectors
remained lower than that of earlier period and
industrial sector grew at a very low rate. The year
2015 witnessed devastating earthquake and border
blockade, which likely to reduce growth rate to less
than 2 percent in 2015/16.
Per capital GDP growth grew by about 1.49
percent during 1975 – 1990. During the early phase
of liberalization, per capita GDP growth accelerated
to 2.46 percent, but lowered to 2.28 percent during the
time of internal conflict. Beginning of the settlement
of conflict, in line with GDP growth, per capita GDP
growth jumped up to as high as 3.70 percent during

2007-2008, but it again reduced to 2.94 percent then
after. As a result of marginal growth, per capita GDP
is still lower compared to even South Asian countries.
For example, Nepal’s per capital GDP is just 730
US$ compared to Bhutan's 2370 US$, India's 1570
US$, Bangladesh's 1080 US$, Pakistan's 1410 US$,
Sri Lanka's 3400 US$ and Maldives's 7170 US$ in
2014 (ADB, 2015).
Exports and Imports
Nepal embarked on liberalization process
with a view of benefiting on external front through
increasing its exports trade. It is trade and finance
through which liberalization is expected to have
positive impacts on the economy. Compared to
growth of 15.97 percent during 1975-1990, exports
increased substantially by 31.56 percent during
1991-1995 but decelerated during 1996-2006 period,
and finally declined in 2007-2008. There has been

marginal improvement in recent years at a slower rate of 5.87 percent on average. On the other hand, the
growth of imports remained always strong except deceleration to 10.02 percent during the conflict period of
1996-2006. In recent years, average growth of imports has remained close to 20 percent (Table 2).
Table 2: Exports and Imports in Nepal
Time period
1975-1990
1991-1995

Export
growth

Import Trade to
Exports to Imports to
growth GDP ratio GDP Ratio GDP ratio

15.97
31.56

19.38
28.39

21.19
33.59

5.41
8.96

15.78
24.63

ExportsTrade with India
Imports Ratio % of Total
36.05
36.79

49.93
27.55

1996-2006
12.74
10.02
37.99
10.26
27.73
37.62
45.60
2007-2008
-0.80
13.01
34.48
7.71
26.98
28.60
63.19
2008-2015
5.87
19.97
37.24
4.98
32.26
15.71
63.45
Source: Various Issues of Economic Survey of MoF 10.26 percent during 1991-1995 and 1996-2006
and Quarterly Economic Bulletin of NRB
respectively, but then declined to 7.71 percent during
The total trade to GDP ratio, which was 21.19 2007-2008 and remaining just 4.98 percent during
percent during 1975-1990 rose to 33.59 per cent 2008-2015, which is below the ratio observed before
during 1991-1995, and further to 37.99 percent during liberalization. On the other hand, imports to GDP ratio
1996-2006 period. Although some decline observed recorded a higher and higher level in each subsequent
during 2007-2008, trade to GDP ratio increased again period, and reached one-third of GDP during 2008to 37.24 percent during 2008-2015. This reflects the 2015 compared to just 15.78 percent during 1975high degree of openness of Nepalese economy. If 1990. Because of rising imports and sluggish exports
we disaggregate, in terms of GDP, exports remained in recent years, exports-imports ratio finally declined
just 5.41 percent during pre-liberalization period, to 15.71 percent on average during 2009-2015
which subsequently increased to 8.96 percent and compared to more than one-third until 1996-2006.
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This scenario shows that import sustained capacity
of exports has declined tremendously. In this way,
Nepal’s export has been lacklustre with lacking
competitive strength in international markets. More
importantly, Nepal has limited items, primary and
low technological goods for exports. Nepal has South
Asia's lowest level of exports as a percentage of GDP.
This shows the growing dependency of Nepalese
economy.
On trade front, concentration with India has
increased a lot in recent years5. Trade with India was
about half of total trade during pre-liberalization
period. Because of the policy of trade diversification
and increase in exports to third countries, trade
with India declined to about a quarter during the
initial phase of liberalization. However, since then,
it has been continuously increasing year after year.
Consequently, the share of India in total trade
increased from 29 percent in 1990/91 to 66.6 percent
in 2013/14. It shows the increasing dependency
with India for international trade. Because of not
only landlocked, but also India-locked, Nepal has to
depend on India's will for its foreign trade. Although
international laws and regulation like WTO's rules
have granted easy access to sea port through neighbour
countries for any landlocked countries, Nepal has to
face various kinds of hurdles and obstructions, in
addition to costs, to carry out its trade with countries
other than India. As a result, Nepal’s export has been
weakening year after year.
Figure 1 shows the trend of imports as per the
commodity groups to Nepal which depicts growing
dependency of Nepalese economy with the process of
liberalization. Imports of mineral fuels and lubricants
increased at an exponential rate in recent years
before slight drop in 2014/15 due mainly to decline
in petroleum prices. Although imports of animal
and vegetable oil and fats increased at a moderate
rate, imports of food and live animal jumped up
substantially. Being a developing country, importing
machinery equipment, medicine and petroleum
products is normal. As Figure 2 shows, however,
despite being agriculture dominated economy,
imports of agriculture products such as rice and

vegetables have also been increasing at a higher rate
in recent years, which Nepal used to produce and can
produce domestically. In this way, so far as foreign
trade is concerned, Nepal has experienced a kind of
Indianization.
Figure 1: Import Trend of Some Commodity
Groups

Table 3: Additional External Sector Indicators
Time
period

Trade
deficit
/GDP

Current
A/C Deficit
/GDP

1975-1990
1990-1995
1996-2006
2007-2008
2009-2015

-10.44
-15.09
-17.13
-19.27
-27.29

-2.96
-6.19
-0.46
1.39
2.71

Balance of Remittance*
Payments /GDP
(Rs. in
million)
380.39
0.70
4247.24
0.50
8269.20
5.10
17789.50
15.93
74009.71
21.41

*Foreign currency remittance
Source: Various Issues of Economic Survey of MoF
and Quarterly Economic Bulletin of NRB

Growing remittance dependency

Source: NRB(2015)
Figure 2: Imports of Agriculture Products from
India to Nepal

Source: NRB(2015)
As a result of sluggish exports but roaring imports,
trade deficit has been increasing year by year.
Compared to just 10.44 percent during 1975-1990,
trade deficit as a percentage of GDP has increased
to 27.29 percent in 2009-2015 (Table 3). However,
current account registered a surplus in recent years.
Current account was in deficit of 6.19 percent of GDP
during the initial phase of liberalization, but later on
it turned into surplus. In addition, Nepal observed
surplus in BOP most of the time (Table 3).

In spite of growing trade deficit, surplus in
current account and BOP is due to elevated level of
remittance inflows in recent years. Nepal is in fact
exporting labour and receiving remittance. Excluding
remittance coming from India, which is the traditional
destination for many Nepalese people to seek for
employment, remittance from other countries has
been increasing significantly. With the escalation
of internal conflict, easy issuance of passport even
from district offices, and official encouragement for
foreign employment, outflows of migrant workers
have increased. As a result, remittance inflow, which
was about 0.70 percent of GDP during 1975-1990
and just 0.50 percent during 1990-1995 increased
to 21.41 percent during 2009-2015. By accounting
remittance inflows from India, this figure could reach
close to 30 percent of GDP in recent years (Figure
3). More than half of the households are receiving
remittances in recent years. In this area, Nepal has
been reaping the benefits of liberalization, though at
some domestic socio-economic costs.
Figure 3: Remittance Inflows as % of GDP

5 Trade with India outpaced that with other countries, particularly after the mid-1990s and especially in the aftermath of signing
the more liberal Trade Treaty with India in 1996.
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Source: NRB(2015)
Remittance has become a major source of
foreign currency reserves. The gross foreign exchange
reserves have now sufficient for merchandize and
service imports of more than a year. It has increased
liquidity in the banking system, which has not
been utilized in the productive sector. In addition,
remittances make an important contribution to
reducing poverty and vulnerability in Nepal. The
headcount poverty ratio declined from 41.8 percent
in 1995/96 to 25.2 percent in 2010/11(CBS, 2011).
People have now been able to send their children to
school and can purchase health services. As a result,
we can see the mushrooming of private schools
and hospital in the country. Remittance is also
contributing to the rapid migration from rural to urban
areas, leading to haphazard urbanization and plotting
of fertile land. In case of any sizeable drop in receipts
from remittances would disturb the functioning of the
Nepalese economy. In addition, inflow of remittance
has increased the imports of consumable goods. As
a result of remittance income, on the other hand,
labour supply has witnessed a wealth effect so that
labour shortage felt in many economic activities.
Family members of migrant workers have opted for
luxurious life, keeping their agriculture land barren.
This tendency has increased the degree of dependency
with foreign economies.

4. Conclusions
Compelled by multilateral institutions and
with hope of benefits, Nepal has made several
strides on liberalizing its economy, more actively
since 1990. With liberalization, not exports but
imports increased exponentially. This has obviously
increased the access to foreign goods for people, but
increased the overall dependency of the economy.
Economic growth has also remained sluggish marred
by the prolonged political instability, and frequent
strikes. As a result, getting jobs at home has become
elusive in Nepal, which has pushed the young to
seek for foreign employment. Nepalese economy
has now become totally dependent on remittance
sent by migrant workers. This seems to increase the
vulnerability of the economy since any disruption in
remittance would create havoc in the economy.
With growing trend of people leaving for
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foreign employment, the agriculture sector has also
begun to face set back, manifested in increasing
imports of agricultural products. On the other hand,
despite having huge hydropower potentialities,
Nepalese people have to live in energy shortage over
more than a decade and have to depend on imported
LPG gas for cooking in growing urban areas. Nepal
has not been able to attract FDI in hydropower as
theoretically expected through liberalization process
due mainly to domestic and neighbouring countries'
politics on Nepal’s water resources. So long as there
is energy crisis, we cannot expect the development of
industrial as well as other sectors of the economy.
Despite having membership to WTO
which provide unconditional access to sea port for
landlocked countries, in practice, Nepal faced severe
border blockade after two and half decade again in
2015 which paralyzed the livelihood of many people
and created serious humanitarian crisis. This event
shows that domestic and bilateral politics matter more
than the theory of liberalization. The trade restriction
observed in 2015 has shown the degree of dependency
and vulnerability of Nepalese economy that was
developed over the liberalization process. From
the lessons learned from the liberalization process
so far, and ground realties offered by geography,
Nepal needs to come up with sound policy and
programmes strategically to reduce dependency and
increase the inter-dependency in the global markets
as well as with neighbouring countries. Hence,
Nepal should just focus on a few areas through which
it can benefit from liberalization process. These
areas include agriculture, tourism, hydropower, and
industrialization for domestic market. Nepal can also
benefit from its youth population through human
capital development by strengthening education and
training.
Within short period of time, Nepal transcended
from autocratic regime to multiparty democracy with
constitutional monarchy to a federal republic. Now,
time has come to embark on economic prosperity
having political consensus on development. Without

economic progress, political freedom seems to be
worthless and commands little value in global arena.
Liberalization, in fact, is not sufficient condition
for development, effective government for law and
order, and the innovative private sector are necessary.
We need to turn our ‘broker' economy into productive
one, by changing our mindset and politics towards
economic prosperity.
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Challenges of Economic Development in Nepal
Ramesh Pd. Parajuli*
Background
There are three types of economics; first is
traditional economics which concerned primarily
efficient least cost allocation of scare productive
resources and with the optimal growth of these
resources over time so as to produce an ever expanding
range of goods and services. By traditional economics
we simply mean the classical and neoclassical.
Traditional classical and neoclassical economics
deals with advanced capitalist world with perfect
markets, consumers' sovereignty, automatic price
adjustments, decision made on the basis of marginal
theory, private profit and utility calculations, and
equilibrium outcomes in all product and resources
market. It assumes economic “rationally” and a purely
material individualistic, self interested orientation
towards economic decision making.
Second is political economy which goes
beyond traditional economics to study, among other
things, the social and institutional processes through
which certain groups of economic and political elites
influence the allocation of scare productive resource
now and in the future, either exclusively for their own
benefit plus that of the larger production. Political
economy is therefore concerned with the relationship
between politics and economics, with a special
emphasis on the role of power in economic decision
making.
Third is development economics which has
even greater scope. In addition to being concerned
with the efficient allocation existing scare productive
resources and with their sustained growth over
time, it must also deal with the economic, political,
social and institutional mechanism, both public and
private necessary to bring about rapid and large scale
improvements in level of living for the masses of
poverty stricken, malnourished and illiterate peoples
of Africa, Asia and Latin America.
Thus the major concern of economic
development is economic, cultural and political
* Assistant Director, Nepal Rastra Bank
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requirements for affecting rapid structural and
institutional transformation for entire society in a
manner that will most efficiently bring the fruits of
economical progress to the broadest segment of the
population.

Meaning of economic development
It is not easy to define economic development
because of its diverse nature. In simple word
economic development is continuous increasing
per capita national income of a country. However it
cannot cover the real meaning of development. Some
economists argue that development is positive change
in the society. Economic development is positive
change in the economic indicators of a country. In a
layman's word it is growth plus change of the society.
Various aspects of economic development are briefly
discussed below:
•

Some economists like Simon Kuznets, Mier and
Baldwin, Arthur Lewis argues that economic
development is a process whereby an economy's
real national income increases over the long period
of time. This version of development reveals that
economic development is a process i.e. process
of changing economic factors. Technology is
essential for this process. The changes in real
national income refer to the total output of final
goods and services and it is inflation corrected
national income. Economic development is the
process of changing real national income i.e.
increasing real national income. In economic
development long period occupy significant
importance. It implies that real national income
should not only rise in short period and fluctuation
but steady and continuous growth in the long
period.

•

With the increment in real national income,
increment in population may go down. Thus some
economists consider national income related
definition of economic development is inadequate
and unsatisfactory. This school (Willimsen and
Butrrick, Irma Adelman, Walter Crouse, Harvey
Lebenstein, Jacob Viner etc.) defines economic
development as the long term growth in per capita
income. This definition is more accurate than

previous definition of economic development but
not complete. This definition can't explain about
the income inequality existing in the country.
•

The credit of most relevant definition of economic
development goes to Prof M.P. Todaro. According
to him development must therefore be conceived
with multidimensional process involving major
changes in social structure, popular attitude and
national institution, as well as accelerating of
economic growth. The reduction of inequality and
eradication of absolute poverty.
This definition is considered as better definition
of economic development and has following
characteristics.

•

Development is not single and unilateral process
but it is multidimensional process.

•

It involves the major changes in the overall
aspects of society.

•

Development also involves acceleration of
economic growth.

•

Development includes growth with reducing
inequality and eradication of absolute poverty.

is estimated below 5 percent. Slow and sluggish
agricultural growth, low industrial growth, rampant
corruption, extreme poverty, heavily dependence
with india, ballooning trade dificit, increasing
remittance income, political instability, changing the
nature of conflict are some common characteristics of
our economy. This shows Nepal has facing numerous
development challenges. Some of them are outlined
below:
•

•

With the help of above mentioned views of
economic development and current scenario of
economic development we can make a conclusion
about economic development that includes:
•

Continuous increase in real national income.

•

Continuous increase in per capita real GDP.

•

Rising living standard of lowest strata beyond
socially acceptable level, the first criterion.

•

Development concerns not only man's material
needs but also the improvement of social condition
of his/her life. Development is therefore economic
growth plus change. Such change is in social,
cultural, and institutional as well as economic
sphere.

•

It is a process of structural transformations a poor
country into developed one.

•

It implies overall progressive change in the socio
economic structures and there resultant attributes
in the value system acceptable to politico-cultural
settings.

Challenges of Economic Development in
Nepal
Nepal is among the poorest and least
developed countries in the world, with about onequarter of her population living below the poverty
line. Nepal’s economic growth rate of last 10 years

•

Exploiting resource base: Present state of
nation is evidence of poor resource base although
Nepal has 83,000 MW hydropower production
potentialities but commercial viability is low due
to the rugged topography. Its common example is
highest tariff rate in the electricity in comparison
to the world. Low irrigation and drinking water
facility also exist because of poor resource base.
So it is one of the major challenges of economic
development of Nepal.
Reducing poverty: In Nepal poverty level
is not uniform. To remove wider spread of
poverty is also issue and challenge of economic
development of Nepal. According to latest
economic survey 2014/15, absolute poverty or
poverty headcount of Nepal is 23.8%. Though
population living below poverty line has
declined the disparity between rich and poor
still remains high. The Gini Coefficient based on
consumption expenditure reached 0.353 in urban
area, 0.311 in rural area, and 0.328 in Nepal. The
Gap in the indices between geographical regions
and ethnic groups is much wider. Access of
limited groups to available opportunities, failure
to implement inclusive and targeted programs
with full efficiency, inability to properly address
the issues of settlements and income generation
of the people displaced by domestic conflict
and natural disaster, and low agricultural wage
rates are the major contributing factors for such
widening of gap in indices. So to reduce poverty
and accelerate economic development is also
challenges for Nepalese economic development.
Reducing income inequality: Poverty with
inequality is common character of Nepalese
economy. Gini coefficient is also increasing.
According to Nepal Living Standard
Survey2066/67 Gini coefficient of Nepal is 0.33.
Within the country Gini coefficient in Urban is
0.35 and that of rural area is 0.31. This scenario
shows chronic income inequality in Nepal which
is widely spread in rural areas. So to reduce such
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income inequality and facilitating growth and
development is also challenges for Nepal
•

Maintaining balance population growth:
Rapid population growth is also a challenge
of economic development. Rapid population
growth increases dependency burden and also
increases the level of poverty.
In Nepal except the census of 2068BS, population
growth of half century was more than 2 percent.
Apart from growth geographical distribution
of population is also challenge for economic
development. Population pressure is increasing
from rural to semi urban, semi urban to major
cities and major cities to capital. So to distribute
population in economic benefitted areas and to
enhance development is also a challenge for
economic development in Nepal.

•

•

Reducing corruption and ensuring good
governance: Nepalese economic development
is strangulated by rampant corruption originating
from kick back available to politician and senior
government officials through abuse of power
and manipulation from state run activities. The
cost of donor funded projects has remained
excessively high. Although exact magnitude of
corruption in Nepal has not yet been estimated.
Politicians and government officials have
misused development budget and accumulate
wealth. The size of unsettled account under
different ministries and departments are
increasing. Thus to minimize such corruption
and initiate economic development is also a
challenge for Nepal.
Reducing continuous rising inflation:
Monetary policy 2013/14 and 2014/15 had
estimated inflation target 8 percent and annual
inflation rate in 2013/14 and 2014/15 were
9.2 and 7.2 percent. Monetary policy 2015/16
targeted Inflation in fiscal year 2015/16 as 8.5
percent but due to Indian blockade and constraint
in major custom areas by Madesi Morcha with
denying newly declared constitution, Inflation of
six month in Nepal is 12.1 percent. Inflation in
Nepal is originated not because of demand side
effects but because of supply side bottlenecks.
Carteling, syndication and monopolies are best
practices in Nepal with the protection of some
corrupted government officials and powerful
politician. People are suffering from continuous
increasing price. Low quality goods at high
price are common for everyone. Not only people
but development projects costs are constantly
increasing due to the high rate of inflation.
Thus to maintain price stability and minimize
project costs are other challenges of economic
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development.
•

Removing syndication: in our economy
everywhere we can see syndication. Transport
sector is more spiraled by syndication.
Facilitations of syndication by government
officials make it more complex. Thus to remove
syndication and geared economic development
is a challenges.

•

Addressing political issues and reducing
instability: Nepalese political system is
very volatile. In present transition period
any political parties cannot be stable on their
agendas. Political issue is core and prime cause
of economic underdevelopment of Nepal. Some
of the political leaders are doing business of
politics and their aim is the accumulation of
wealth through corruption. Thus such political
condition affects in taking prompt policy
decision on time. Declaration of new constitution
2072 has brought a ray of hope for political
stability but to address terai dissatisfaction is
still a challenge due to the international interest
on various issues. Thus maintaining political
stability is still remains major challenges for
ensuring economic development of Nepal.

•

Creating environment of investment:
Continuous political instability hinders the
environment of investment in Nepal. Thus
creating environment of investment through
favorable investment policy is also a major
challenge of economic development of Nepal.

•

Reducing effects of World recession: Now
a days, whole globe is single village and one
country's economic activities affect other
country's economic activities. European
financial crises reduced our supply of carpets,
handicrafts, and other exportable goods. It also
reduces our foreign grant and thereby reducing
our development activities. Thus to minimize
such effects and initiate development is also a
challenge of economic development of Nepal.

•

Maintaining Sustainable development with
climate change: Global average temperature
has increased by 0.6 degree celsius higher than
industrial revolution. Such conditions adversely
affect countries like Nepal, Bangladesh, SriLanka and Maldives. Heavy rainfall, less rainfall,
and no rainfall adversely effects on production.
Thus to manage changing climate and iniciating
sustainable development are also challenges for
the economic development of Nepal.

•

Managing ethnical conflict: Over last decade
nature and causes of the conflict is changing.
Issues of ethnicity and political inclusiveness

are being major issue on politics. Dimension of
conflict is shift from class struggle to ethnical
struggle. Thus to manage such conflict is also a
challenge for economic development of Nepal.
•

Maintaining balance growth: Another
challenge for economic development in Nepal
is maintaining balance growth. Providing equal
opportunities for Middle Western Region, Far
Western Region and other geographical regions
are being great challenges.

•

To solve energy crises: More than 12 hours
power off adversely affecting people, industry
and all sorts of business activities. Thus to escape
from such power crises and ensuring growth is
also a challenge for economic development of
Nepal.

•

•

•

Insuring inclusiveness in development: Lack of
inclusiveness of mainstream poor, marginalized,
backward and remote people in development are
also main challenge in economic development
of Nepal.

•

•

Initiating
reconstruction:
tourism,
infrastructure, real estate, agriculture and
finance have received serious impact from the
recent devastating earthquake. This earthquake
has estimated to have caused damage equivalent
to Rs. 706.5 billion, with cost for reconstruction
estimated a Rs. 669.5 billion. It is a challenging
task to make economic activities more vibrant
by making these sectors regarded as the basic
pillar of the economy much stronger through
their reconstruction.
Utilization of human resources: Nepal has
huge potential of human resources. According to
Economic Survey 2071/72 economically active
polplation is 57 percent. Yearly 4,50,000 labor
force enter in the job market but hardly fifty
thousand people get employment opportunity.
The country has failed to generate employment
opportunities at home, about 3.6 million people
have left the country for foreign employment
and this number is increasing day by day. It is
a challenge to utilize human resource within the
country.

How to overcome such challenge?
Politics always guides economic development of
any country. The economic situation of the country,
a major indicator of economic development has not
been satisfactory. The nation has achieved average
economic growth rate of 4 percent over a decade but

•

Proper exploitation of resource base is necessary
to accelerate development. So government should
formulate plan to exploit resource base. While
exploiting resource base we should consider the
theory of sustainable development.
Poverty reduction is cross cutting issue. Nepal
has achieved a gradual improvement in reducing
headcount poverty and human development
indices but poverty gap between urban and rural
and between various geographical regions and
groups is still very wide. After a devastating
earthquake it is estimated that about 0.7 million
people are added on poverty headcount thus
reducing poverty through enhanced public
investment for uplift and progress of backward
groups, poor, deprived and conflict affected
group’s remains a challenge. To overcome such
challenge government should urgently formulate
National Poverty Alleviation Policy (NPAP).
Poverty alleviation programs are initiated with
targeting the group of population below the
poverty line. Micro Enterprises Development
Program (MEDP) should initiate to improve the
income level of poor household in various regions
where poverty headcount is high.
Population below the poverty line has declined
the disparity between rich and poor still remains
high. According to economic survey 2071/72
the Gini Coefficient based on consumption
expenditure reached 0.353 in urban area, 0.311
in rural area, and 0.328 in Nepal. The Gap in
the indices between geographical regions and
ethnic groups is much wider. Access of limited
groups to available opportunities, failure to
implement inclusive and targeted programs with
full effectiveness, inability to properly address
the issues of settlements and income generation
of the people displaced by domestic conflict
and natural disaster, and low agricultural wage
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to increase inflation. So government should make
alteration of private transportation of petroleum
and LP gas. Perfect competition is an ideal situation
that is hard to achieve in any economy. However, it
should be the ultimate goal and direction to move
forward which can be stepped upon by gradually
building on the legal, institutional and human
resources base for defying the anti-competitive
behavior. Removing the cartel and syndicate
requires comprehensive and concrete approaches
from all stakeholders and the effectiveness of law
enforcement agencies. The most important factor
is the political will and commitment to establish
a competitive and healthy market that could be
the precursor to increased trade and foreign direct
investment in the country.

rate are the major contributing factors for such
widening of gap in indices. To reduce income
inequality poor centered development effort
should initiated. Poverty and income inequality
are multidimensional thus to coup them integrated
poverty and income inequality reduction program
should formulated and implemented. Fragmented
poverty and income inequality reduction program
are themselves creating challenge to reduce
poverty. Thus an integrated long term inclusive
poverty and inequality reduction national strategy
should formulate and every poverty and income
inequality reduction program should ties up with
national strategy.

our neighboring economic giants are ensuring high
economic growth rate. (China 6.9 percent and India
7 percent in 2015). Our nation cannot achieve the
rate as desired due to existence of various political
and institutional issues. Development depends upon
the strong commitment of nation. India and China
are Asian tigers in development so most of important
factor determining development is strong political
commitment. Other is just obstacle which can be
reduced easily. Some ideas to overcome above
mention challenges are mentioned below:

•

To maintain balanced population growth balanced
development theory should initiated. Special
attention is required to the status of women to
ensure that in all respect they enjoy the same
quality of rights and opportunities. This will lead
to better informed women and voluntary choice in
bearing children. Another special focus should be
given to prevent land fragmentation and plotting.
Productive land preservation policy should
immediately formulate and strictly implemented.
Internal migration from Himalaya region to Hilly
region and terai, rural to semi urban area, semi
urban to urban and urban to metropolitan city and
from capital city to developed countries is also a
burning issue. To minimize such migration priority
should be given for infrastructural development in
Himalaya and Hilly region.

•

To minimize corruption government should adopt
zero tolerance policy. Role of Commission for
the Investigation of Abuse of Authority (CIAA)
should expand. There is an inverse relationship
between public sector wage and incident of
corruption. Thus to minimize corruption civil
servant should paid well. Creating transparency
and openness in government spending, deploying
smart technology are some strategies.

•

Inflation in Nepal is originated from supply side
so it is difficult to control by policy adopted by
Nepal Rastra Bank. Government should focus to
minimize syndication, monopoly and oligopoly
structure of market. Strictly implementation of
rules and regulation helps to minimize supply
side bottlenecks which ultimately help to curb
inflation.

•

In our country syndication is indirectly facilitated
by government official thus it becomes root cause
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•

To address volatile political system, major
political parties should agree to share power
and create environment of faith and trustee.
Major political agendas should prepare by major
political parties. They should deal with madeshi
morcha and other parties that denied constitution
to narrow down mistrust and dissatisfaction. To
implement new constitution every political party
signed on constitution should make meaningful
effort whether they will be in government or not.

•

In order to create conducive environment for
investment, Nepal has adopted liberal economic policies and has offered various incentives,
and privileges, such as tax holidays, to domestic
as well as foreign investors. Special Economic
Zones (SEZs) have been established in various
parts of the country, where investors may have
advantages provided by relaxed regulations and
expedited services from the government mechanisms. Ample legal and institutional framework
have been created to ensure that investment is safe
and dividend is repatriated without hurdles. But
political instability, labor problem, blockade and
strikes etc. are being main hurdles in present days.
So to create environment for investment each political parties should agree to implement no work
no pay system in labor market and also commit to
stop strike.

•

Recession is still in Euro zone however Nepal
has once again received an opportunity to ramp
up exports of readymade garment, pasmina and
leather product as the US Senate has endorsed
the bill and Barack Obama signed, which paves
a way for duty free quota free of these goods into
the world's largest economy. According to US
government the Nepal’s facility is authorized for
10 years and designated to help Nepal’s economic

of this article earthquake, victims have not been
able to get loan to reconstruct their houses.
Reconstruction Authority (RA) has just begun
to recount victim details. Being enough budget
and foreign aid commitment RA has not started
reconstruction. It is time not to talk but to do.
So RA should expedite reconstruction. At least
10,000 people should provide training facilities in
construction of building. We should just follow
the example of Gujrat reconstruction. Youth
labor force should be motivated and use for the
reconstruction of damaged infrastructure.

recovery from the April and May's earthquake. In
order to take maximum benefit from this program
government should make plan and policies
to increase the export of qualitative garment,
pasmina and leather product in USA. This is a
golden opportunity to recover Euro zone lost
market in America.
•

•

•

•

Global warming also suffers various ways. Climate
change is now being burning issue for sustainable
development. It is very hard to minimize the
effect of climate change however precaution and
remaining in alert condition is necessary. While
preparation any project environment assessment
should make necessary to maintain sustainable
development.
Low level of education and over ambitious
political commitment for making people vote
bank are prime cause for changing the nature of
conflict. Over commitment and under delivery
make people dissatisfied on multiparty political
system. Thus political parties should be aware
while making commitment. Nepal is rich on
diverse culture and ethnicity. If ethnical war
begins for political achievement, there will be no
time for our county to be like Afghanistan and
Sudan.
The doctrine of balanced growth requires; balance
in supply, balance in demand and sectoral balance
on agricultural, industry, service, transportation
etc. For Nepalese perspective sectoral imbalances
creates political conflict. Thus in order to ensure
balance growth there is a need for investment
planning by the government.
Nepal has a great potential for foreign investment
and there are great attractions for Nepal’s power
sector because extensively largely untapped
resources, critical domestic power demand,
electricity hungry neighbors and strong donor
interest support hydropower development. Thus
integrated energy policy should formulate to attract
foreign investment in hydropower sector. Mega
and micro projects are initiated simultaneously.

•

To promote inclusiveness in economic
development government must ensure that the
growth process generates sufficient productive
employment opportunities and that they are within
th reach of every segment of society.

•

The devastating earthquake of April 25 2015
and subsequent aftershocks have affected 31
districts out of 75 districts. Till the preparation

•

To utilize human resources within the country
massive creation of job opportunity is necessary.
For crating massive job opportunity within
the country massive investment in industrial,
hydropower and infrastructure is needed. It
is only possible through heavy foreign direct
investment. Foreign direct investments in Nepal
are constrained by a challenging regulatory and
legal framework for foreign investment, poor
governance and accounting practices, weakness in
the domestic banking sector together with lack of
a swap market, poor implementation of property
rights, and heightened political uncertainty.
Massive foreign direct investment is possible
through necessary amendment in legal framework
and development of various financial instruments
relating to money and capital market. We should
also improve in governance and accounting
practices.

Conclusion
Our economy is still on backward in comparison
to our neighboring countries. Every economic agenda
is being guided by politics but politics is always
unstable. Strong political commitment is needed
to initiate economic development of a country
but lack of long term development agendas and
political commitment we cannot speed up the pace
of development. To overcome above mentioned
challenges there should be commitment between
major political parties on major political and economic
agandas. The main agendas for new nepal should be:
Double digit steady growth, resource based growth
pattern, equity based development culture, smoother
functioning of macro indicator, balanced growth
reducing poverty, unemployment and discrimination,
transformed subsistence to commercial economy, a
strong and viable national economic policy etc.
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Examining some modern unconventional monetary
policy measures
Sarthak Karki*
Context and objective of the article
Price stability or inflation control is generally
the primary mandate of central banks all around
the world. However, there are often other official
objectives that drive central bank activities. Among
these, of a particular interest to the author of this
article is the central bank objective of promoting
economic growth. For instance, in its website, the
European Central Bank (ECB) states that its primary
objective is ‘maintaining price stability1.’ However,
it goes on to say” without prejudice to the objective
of price stability, the bank shall support the general
economic policies of the European Union (EU).” It
is worth noting that article 3 of the treaty on the EU
states that the EU's objectives include sustainable
development of Europe based on balanced economic
growth and price stability.
The Federal Reserve System (Fed), central
bank of the federal republic of United States (US)
goes a step further stating ‘maximum employment'
as its first objective followed by stable prices and
moderate long-term interest rates2.
Central banks such as the Nepal Rastra Bank
(NRB)3, central bank of Federal Republic of Nepal,
and the Reserve Bank of India (RBI)4, central bank
of Republic of India, do not explicitly state economic
growth or maximum employment as their objective.
However, their policies and actions generally
indicate that economic growth is at least a secondary
objective. For instance the fiscal year (FY) 2015/16
monetary policy issued by the NRB states that it
would take necessary monetary management steps
to help achieve an economic growth rate of 6%5.
Similarly, the RBI has come under pressure from
Mr. Arun Jaitley, the current Finance Minister of
India, multiple times in the recent past for not having
brought down interest rates to adequate levels to
stimulate economic growth6.

The objective of this article is to look into some
specific unconventional monetary policy measures
recently adopted by various central banks around
the world to achieve a broad set of targets, including
economic revival/growth. The idea is to analyze the
rationale of these unconventional measures, examine
their success/failure and draw policy implications
from this.

Quantitative Easing
First attempted by Bank of Japan (BoJ),
the central bank of Japan, in the 1990s to counter
deflation, Quantitative Easing (QE) has been making
news in recent times since it was adopted by the
central banks of the US and Britain in year 2009,
following the 2008 financial crisis.
Central banks typically lower interest rates to
overcome recession. However, at the end of the 2008
financial crisis, the US economy was operating at
near zero interest rates, which is why the Fed adopted
this unconventional monetary policy instrument. QE
involves pumping money directly into the financial
system by buying assets (mainly government bonds)
from investors such as banks and pension funds
with money that a central bank prints or creates
electronically.
The Fed has used QE three times since
the crisis. QE1 was introduced in year 2008 and
involved a big monetary injection through a bond
buying program of $1.75 trillion7.During the second
installment of QE, called QE2, the Fed bought bonds
worth $600 billion. QE3 introduced in September
2012,involved a bond-buying program that mainly
consisting of treasuries and mortgage backed
securities, of $85 billion per month. QE3 gradually
came to an end, starting with a taper introduced in
December 2013 and finishing with a final $15 billion
bond purchase in October 2014. In total, the QE

* Assistant Director, Nepal Rastra Bank. E-mail: karki.sarthak@gmail.com.
Views and opinions expressed in the article are personal.
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program introduced by the Fed amounted to bond
purchase of more than $3.7 trillion8.
Similar to the US case, the QE program at
the United Kingdom (UK) was introduced in the
aftermath of the 2008 financial crisis to revive the
economy. The Bank of England (BoE) run bondbuying program spanned from year 2009 to 2013and
amounted to£375 billion.
The BoJ started its QE program, worth ¥6070 trillion a year, in April 2013 to fight deflation and
economic stagnation. In October 2014, the central
bank expanded the program size to ¥80 trillion a
year9.
The ECB moved in late to the QE territory. It
introduced its own €60 billion a month bond buying
program in January 2015 to combat low inflation
and poor economic show. Since then, the ECB has
pumped more than €600 billion of new money into
its financial system. Further, it has decided to extend
the program beyond the originally planned end date
of September 2016 to ‘at least' March 201710.

Negative interest rates
Use of negative interest rates by central
banks in different parts of the world is another
unconventional monetary policy measure that has
been drawing a lot of attention and commentary from
economists.
Negative interest rate here means below
zero nominal interest rate offered by a central bank
on those commercial bank deposits that exceed the
central bank's minimum balance requirement. In
other words, with negative interest rates on offer,
a commercial bank has to pay interest to park its
excess reserves at the central bank11. The logic
behind negative interest rates is quite similar to that
behind a normal interest rate cut. Lower interest rates
encourage households to save less (spend more) of
their income and encourage businesses to (borrow
and) invest more. Only with negative nominal rates,
things are taken a step further – there is a ‘very strong
motivation' for banks to lend more.
The Danish National Bank (DNB) became the
first European central bank to adopt negative interest
rate policy in July 201212. The DNB, which maintains

its currency within a narrow band around the Euro,
resorted to negative rates to protect the band amid
rising capital inflows caused by heightened financial
stress in the Euro area.
Then, the ECB pushed its deposit rates below
zero for the first time in June 2014 and followed it up
with a further rate cut in September 2014 to combat
the looming threat of deflation and also kick-start
the Eurozone economy. As described earlier in this
article, the ECB followed up its negative interest rate
policy with QE on January 2015.
In February 2015, the Swedish Riksbank also
cut its deposit rate below the zero lower bound for the
same reason as the ECB.
The Swiss National Bank (SNB) did the same
in December 2014 although for a different reason, i.e.
to avoid excessive appreciation of its currency. The
SNB also abandoned the Swiss franc’s cap against
the Euro in January 2015.
Similarly, in January 2016, BoJ became the
fifth central bank in the world to adopt negative
interest rates. The reasons for Japan were twofold:
one, to fight the threat of deflation and provide a boost
to its economy which has stagnated since the 1990s
and two, to put downward pressure on its currency so
as to boost its exports13.
What's more, the negative interest rate policy
seems to be catching on. For instance, a 2016 study
conducted by Citigroup states that Canada is likely
to adopt this policy in next two years while Israel is
likely to become the next country after Japan to join
the negative interest rate club in the year 201614.

How successful have these unconventional
monetary policy tools been?

Dr. Ben Bernanke (the then Fed chair), was to depress
long term bond yields so as to encourage investors
to shift from high quality bonds to risky securities
such as equities. The idea was to propel asset prices,
increase consumer wealth and as a result of this,
induce consumers to spend more. It was felt that the
benefits would then spill over to the real sector and
the job markets. Professor Feldstein argues that this
chain of events has not unfolded in the Eurozone
because the ownership of shares among common
households in Europe is much smaller than that in the
US.
He goes on to state that the tacit objective
of the ECB's QE is to devalue the Euro and boost
exports. However, QE (and resultant currency
devaluation) has had limited effect on exports so
far (net exports from the Eurozone rose only €3
billion between September 2014 and September
2015, a negligible amount compared to the €11
trillion Eurozone economy) because most Eurozone
countries trade among themselves. In addition to this,
European exporters generally invoice their exports in
dollars and adjust their prices quite slowly.
In conclusion, Professor Feldstein stresses
the need for important structural reforms in the
Eurozone to overcome the economic bloc’s current
predicament.
Daniel Gros, former economic advisor to the
European Commission, European parliament and
the French Finance Minister, goes a step further in
his article titled “The QE placebo” to state that QE
by central banks around the world in general and
the ECB in particular, has only poured hundreds of
billions in markets with little discernible effects16.

Professor Martin Feldstein of Harvard
University explains why QE has not worked in the
Eurozone in his article titled “The shortcomings of
QE in Europe”15. He points out that although QE
was largely successful in achieving its objectives in
the US, the policy is likely to continue struggling in
Europe due tosome fundamental differences between
these two cases.

Further, any small accomplishmentsin growth
and inflation that have been achieved so far in the
Eurozone after introduction of QE and negative
rates might have been incorrectly attributed to these
policies (hence the term ‘QE placebo'). For instance,
Mr. Gros argues that since the timing of the ECB's
QE program coincided with the beginning of world
oil price recovery, increase ininflation expectations
after announcement of the QE program should be
viewed in a broader context.

For instance, he points out that in the US, an
important objective of the QE when it was started by

In his another article titled “The negative rates
club”, Mr. Gros examines why monetary expansion
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through unconventional monetary policies has
worked in some countries such as the US and the UK
while it has not delivered results on other countries/
regions such as the Eurozone, Japan, Switzerland and
Denmark17.
Mr. Gros attributes this to the difference in
level of debt in these countries. While the US and
UK are current account deficit (debtor) countries,
Eurozone, Japan, Switzerland and Denmark are
current account surplus (creditor) ones. He argues that
low interest rates benefit debtor countries while they
lead to lower income for creditor countries.Mr. Gros
further writes that, for creditor countries, the level of
savings can actually increase (or consumption can
decline) if interest rates are reduced. This happens
because lower rates reduce saver's incomeso that they
spend less, especially if they have a savings target
for retirement – a phenomenon described as the
backward bending supply curve of savings.
Similarly, Dr. Raghuram Rajan raises pertinent
questions about competitive monetary easing through
unconventional monetary policy instruments in his
article titled “Containing competitive monetary
easing.”
Dr. Rajan states that while central banks
might have been justified in resorting to these
unconventional monetary policy instruments to
revive the economy in the aftermath of big crises such
as the 2008 financial crisis, adopting such monetary
easing measures during (more) normal times might
be questionable. He further states that adopting such
“beggar-thy-neighbor” policies without considering
the spillover effects on other economies could put
the world on a dangerous path of unconventional
monetary tit for tat18.
Looking back at this 2014 article and
considering the chain of events that have followed
since, Dr. Rajan's predictions about competitive
monetary easing seem correct.

The problems of sustained monetary easing
Sustained monetary easing using conventional
or unconventional monetary policy measures has its
share of risks. A report by the World Bank titled
“Negative interest rates in Europe: A glance at their
causes and implications” highlights several risks

associated with keeping rates very low or below
zero19.
A direct consequence of keeping rates very
low or in the negative territory is that it eats up
profitability of banks and encourages banks to take
excessive risks. However, the risks extend beyond
banks. For instance non-banking financial institutions
such as pension funds and insurance companies,
which offer products with fixed nominal returns,
might struggle to meet their long-term liabilities due
to excessively low or negative yields on long-term
bonds (investment avenues for them). Similarly,
availability of easy money in the market might create
excessive demand for specific assets in the economy
(such as stocks and real estate) creating/building
respective pricing bubbles.
Further, when sustained monetary easing
is practiced by global giants such as the US and
Eurozone, its impact can be felt well beyond these
regions. For instance developing economies, which
profited via portfolio inflows due to low interest rates
in the US during its QE period, are having a hard time
containing sharp depreciation of their currencies with
respect to the US dollar since the Fed indicated at
monetary tightening.

The importance of structural reforms
Structural reforms invariably make it to the
“to-do list” of crisis-ridden economies and (in the
author's opinion) quite rightly so. Crisis result from
fundamental flaws in one or more things in the
economy and it seems to make sense to fix what was
really wrong in the first place to get things back on
track.
For instance, in the case of Japan, its aging and
inadequate population seems to be a major problem
for the economy20. Here are some interesting facts:
Japan's working age population has been declining
since the mid 1990s while its total population starting
shrinking since year 2012.A study showed that Japan
was (by a big margin) the toughest country in the
world to fill a vacancy. In a separate survey, 83% of
employers in Japan said that they were struggling to
hire. This figure is much more than the global average
of 38%.
Reforming structural issues such as this is a priority

of the current Japanese government if one considers
the reform plans of Japan's current Prime Minister
Shinzo Abe. The reform plan is colloquially dubbed
as the three arrows of Abenomics. The first and
second arrows of monetary and fiscal easing are
supposed to buy time for the important third arrow of
structural reforms.
The Japanese case described above also
highlights the fact that solving structural problems is
not easy (imagine reforming the size and composition
of the entire population!). Besides being complicated
and lengthy to solve, one might also run across
vested interests (structural problems can be defined
to suit one’s needs) and conflicting interests (solving
fundamental problems troubling the economy might
run counter to one’s popularity, at least in the short
run).
The difficulties of successfully pulling off
required structural reengineering are aptly stated
in Dr. Raghuram Rajan's article titled “The Global
monetary non-system21.”Dr. Rajan says that countries
faced with the uphill challenge of increasing weak
aggregate demand have to be cautious even while
making necessary public expenditure since badly
allocated spending would heighten public anxiety
of tax hikes; this would possibly lead to an increase
in household savings and reduction in corporate
investment.
However, despite the difficulties of executing
structural reforms, one can neither discount nor
overlook their importance in solving economic
problems. In other words, going exclusively for
a simpler (partial) solution - fiscal and monetary
easing - and eschewing fixing the real problem in the
economy would be absurd or even ‘Kafkaesque.’
If the problem is difficult to solve, governments
around the world must get better and bolder!

A quick look at the Nepalese context
A brief examination of the relationship
between interest rates and growth in Nepal seems to
support the proposition that interest rate might not be
“the determining factor” when it comes to promoting
investments and growth in the economy.
The chart given below shows this patchy relationship
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between interest rates and economic growth in Nepal:
Figure 1: How interest rates and growth have
moved over time in Nepal22

The usual suspects for poor economic
performance in Nepal are i) low productivity, caused
mainly by inadequate supply of power, traditional
methods of production and poor connectivity (access
to markets) and ii) political instability which has cost
the country in terms of poor business environment,
strikes/lock-downs and poor government spending.
A detailed study of these factors can give a
more focused idea of what is wrong with our economy
and what should be done. However, the author
believes that concrete and timely action along these
lines - a general set of required structural reforms for
Nepal - will benefit the country.
I am also tempted to make a related social
observation in this regard. It seems logical that in order
for a country to prosper economically, it should have
a critical mass of good entrepreneurs who help create
value. It also seems right to think that entrepreneurship
will blossom and reach its true potential in a society
that values and respect such enterprising initiatives.
It is my observation(and personal opinion) that the
Nepalese society in general has always been more of
a job seeker than a job-creator. A good (and stable)
jobholder (say working for the government or the
army) generally commands much greater respect in
our society than a highly innovative entrepreneur
who might be doing very well financially.
It is of the author's opinion that overcoming
this ‘structural issue’ (social mindset) might be just
as important as other issues highlighted above.

At the end
Central banks all around the world are given,
either directly or in a tacit manner, responsibilities
related to growth and employment. While effective
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monetary policies can go some way towards achieving
these objectives, they certainly aren't enough to solve
these problems. Therefore, burdening central banks
with too much of these responsibilities might not be
appropriate. Instead, a coordinated effort involving
effective fiscal and monetary policies along with
required structural reforms should be mobilized to
straighten things up when faced with a crisis.
Championing structural reforms might be
tricky as well as difficult. However, there is no way
around it so governments all over the world should
stand up to the challenge and get better at doing the
right thing.
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Corporate Governance in Banking Sector:
A Nepalese Perspective
Prof. Dr. Shambhu Prasad Khanal*
Prologue
Corporate governance is a very famous and
important terminology frequently used in corporate
sector. The country's economy depends on the drive
and efficiency of its companies.(Cadbury Code,
1992) Corporate governance is about balancing
of interests of corporate stakeholders so that
these should be just, fair and equitable corporate
environment that booms prosperity and tranquility
as well. Corporate governance means the idea of
ensuring proper management of companies through
the policy, institution and mechanism available to the
shareholders. But the effective accountability to all
shareholders is the essential elements of corporate
governance. Corporate governance is about promoting
corporate fairness, transparency and accountability
(Regmi, 2004).
The World Bank defines the ‘Corporate governance’ in two perspectives: From corporations' perspectives, corporate governance is about maximizing
the value subject to meeting the corporation's financial nurturing enterprise while ensuring accountability in the exercise of power and patronage by firms
(Fernado, 2006).

By the aforementioned definitions, it becomes
clear that corporate governance is: Process: a process
by which companies are directed and controlled.
Toll: to maintain relationship among corporate
actors. Way of Management: the whole set of legal,
cultural and institutional arrangement to govern the
corporations. Corporate governance system depends
upon set institutions (laws, regulations, contracts
and norms) that creates self-governing forms as the
central elements of a competitive market economy.
Corporate governance is the driving force of
the economic development of any country. Every
nation or foreign investors invest their capital
through different type of business form such as
partnership firm company or co-operation. Among
these company or corporation is the more popular
firm of doing business.

Requirement of Corporate governance

Corporate governance is not just a corporate
management. The philosophy behind corporate
governance is that separated of ownership and control
(Fernando, 2006). It is something much broader to
include a fair, efficient and transparent administration
to meet certain well defined objective. It is a system of
structure, reign, operating and controlling a company
with the view to achieve long term strategies, goals to
satisfy shareholders, creditors, employees, customers
and suppliers.

The Organization for Economic Co-operation
and Development (The OCED Principles,2008) has
emphasized the following requirement of corporate
governance :

‘Corporate governance is about promoting
corporate fairness, transparency and accountability”
(Arya P.P. and et. al. - 2006).

In conclusion, essence of all definition we can
say that the corporate governance is:

* Professor, Nepal Law Campus, T.U.
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According to Sir Adrian Cadbury,
“Corporate governance is concerned with holding
the balance between economic and social goals, and
between individual and communal goals (Cadbury,
2002).
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a. Right of Shareholders
b. Equitable treatment of shareholders
c. Role of stakeholders in corporate governance.
d. Disclosure and transparency.
e. Responsibility of the board.

-Process by which companies are directed

managed and governed.
-relationship among corporate actors.
-The whole set of legal, cultural and
institutional arrangements to govern the
corporation.
-Distribution of rights and responsibilities
among different participants in the
organization such as the board managers,
shareholders and other stakeholders.

and ultimately contributes to a strong financial
system. A sustainable growth in the economy is
critically dependent on sound financial system (The
Basel Committee, 2006).

Elements of corporate governance
a.

the corporate governance framework should
ensure that timely and accurate disclosure made
on material matters regarding the corporation,
including the financial situation, performance,
ownership and governance of the company.

- the way to direct administer and control of a
corporation.
- the technique to proliferate the investment
and company governing skill based on
active ownership mechanism.
- field of economic laws, which studies and
settle the many issue of arising from rights
and responsibility of corporate actors and
separation of ownership and control of them.

b.

-

-

financial markets are usually underdeveloped,
banks in developing economics are typically
the most important source of finance for the
majority of firms.
providing a generally accepted means of
payment banks in developing countries are
usually main depository for the economy's
savings.

Effective corporate governance in banks helps
foster financial stability, strength in risk management

Rights and equitable treatment of shareholders:
The corporate governance frame work
should ensure the equitable treatment of all
stakeholders.

c.

Why Corporate Governance in Banking
Sector?
Corporate governance is a reflection of a
company's culture, policies, and its relationship
with the stakeholders, and its commitment to values.
It concerned with identifying ways to ensure that
strategic decisions are made effectively. Corporate
governance of banking sector is most important
because it contributes to develop strong financial
system which is very crucial for sustainable growth
of the economy. Corporate governance of bank
in developing economics is important because of
several reasons (Poudel, 2012). Banks have an over
dominant position in financial systems of developing
economy, and are extremely important engines of
economic growth. Those important reasons can be
highlighted as:

Disclosure and transparency:

d.

Protect interests of other stakeholders: the
OCED is recognized that there are other
stakeholders in the companies in addition to
shareholders. Company should recognized the
rights of stakeholders as established by law,
and encourage active co-operation between
corporation and stakeholders.
Role and Responsibilities of Board: the corporate
governance framework should recognized the
rights of stakeholders as established by law
and encourage active cooperation between
corporations and stakeholders in creating
wealth, jobs and the sustainability of financially
sound enterprise.

e.

Balance of Power: This application of
separation of power is further developed in
companies where separate divisions are for
check and balance to each other's actions.

f.

Fairness: the corporate governance framework
should protect shareholders rights and ensure
the equitable treatment of all shareholders
including minority and foreign shareholders.

g.

Integrity and Ethical Behavior: Ethical and
responsible decision making is not only
important for public relations, but it is also a
necessary element in risk management and
avoiding lawsuits.

h.

Rule of law: corporate governance requires fair
legal frameworks that are enforced impartially.
It also requires full protection of rights
particularly those of minority shareholders.
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Impartial enforcement of law requires an
independent judiciary and regularity authorities.
Main pillars of corporate governance (Fernando,
2006) :
-

Responsibility of Board of Directors.

-

Audit Committee and others committees.

-

Shareholders' right

-

Disclosure of financial and other relevant
information.

Importance of Corporate Governance
The importance of corporate governance can be
outlined as:
a. The separation of management from the
ownership.
b. Enabling a corporation perform efficiently by
preventing fraud and malpractices.
c. Providing protection to shareholders interest.
d. Enhancing the valuation of an enterprise.
e. Ensuring compliance of laws and regulation
f. Providing stability and growth to the
enterprise.

Principles and
Governance

Codes

of

Corporate

Corporate governance principles and codes
have been developed in different countries and
issued from corporations, institutional investors
of associations. Corporate governance principles
include honesty, trust and integrity, openness,
performance orientation, responsibility, transparency
and accountability. In particular, senior executives
should conduct themselves honestly and ethically,
especially concerning actual or apparent conflicts of
interest and disclosure in financial reports.

International Scenario and Practices on
Corporate Governance:
International
instruments
relating
to
corporate governance are very important to keep
sound corporate governance in each and every
company. It helps companies for the development
and promotion of principles of corporate governance.
In international level financial market crisis seemed
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in 1990 which makes a case for necessity of financial
reform in the increasingly globalizing world. So,
international institutions felt need to certain standards
in international level in essential aspect of corporate
governance. That identifies economic weaknesses
and financial vulnerability to guide and enhance the
corporate governance.
Due to the above reason, international
community felt to develop the corporate governance
enhancing the market efficiency and discipline. They
developed principles, best practices and codes viaOECD principles, The Basel Committee Principles,
the Asian Development Bank, World Bank and other
agencies.
Organization of Economic Co-operation and
development (OECD)
The OECD principles of Corporate
Governance was originally developed in response to
a call by the OECD Council Meeting at Ministerial
Level, 1998. The OECD principles 1999 were built
on four core standards i.e. fairness, transparency,
accountability, and responsibility. Thus, the
effectiveness of the principles is based on their active
use by government including international policy
dialogue and the sharing experiences with successful
implementation policies (Poudel, 2069 BS.).
Bank for International
Committee)

Settlements

(Basel

The Bank for International Settlements (BIS)
was established on 1930, it is the world's oldest
international financial organization which fosters
international monetary and financial corporation.
Basel Committee established by the central-bank
governors of the group of ten countries in 1974 (The
BASAL Committee, 2006). It provides a forum
for regular co-operation on banking supervisory
matters. Its objective is to enhance understanding of
key supervisory issues and improve their quality of
banking supervision worldwide.
The Basel Committee 2006 ( Overview of Bank
Corporate Governance)
Effective corporate governance practices are
essential to achieve and maintain public trust and
confidence in the banking system, which are critical
to the proper functioning of the banking system,

of the economy as poor corporate governance may
contribute to bank failures (The Basal Committee,
2006).
Good corporate governance from important
part of Basel II has introduced twenty-five principles
on Enhancing Corporate Governance for Banking
Organizations (revised 2006 version of the principles
introduced in 1999 - ADB www.adb.org.com)
which are broadly categorized into seven groups as
followings:
-Principle No. 1: Objectives, independence,
Powers, Transparency and co-operation;
-principle No. 2-5: Licensing and Structure;

requirements, a call money market was set-up during
1988-89 during the same period, a comprehensive
study entitled Commercial Bank Problem Analysis
Strategy Study (CBPASS) was undertaken in order
to improve the financial and organizational structure
of the two state owned commercial banks: Nepal
Bank Limited (NBL) and Rastriya Banijya Bank
(RBB), some of the suggestions incorporated in the
CPBASS were implemented in 1990-91. Because of
the satisfactory results of the SAP, Nepal entered into
another three- year Enhanced Structural Adjustment
Facility (ESAF) program with the IMF in 199293. During that period, the core focus of financial
liberalization was directed towards:
a.)

Allowing Market forces to play a greater
role in the financial system,

b.)

Enhancing private sector participation in
the development of the financial system.

c.)

Increasing competition and thereby
efficiency of the financial system.

-Principle no. 23: Corrective and remedial powers
supervisors; and

d.)

Improving and increasing
financial instruments and

- Principle no. 24-25: Consolidated and crossborder banking supervision.

e.)

Developing the capital market.

f.)

World Bank and grant assistance of the
DFID (Department for International
development) of UK, the financial sector
Financial Sector Technical Assistance
(FSTA). Project has been implemented
since 1998 for the reform program of
finical sector towards the evolving a
system of corporate governance. This
program mainly concentrates or reengineering of the NRB, restructuring
of NBL and RBB, and capacity building
in the financial sector. Under FSTA
Project, some progresses have been
made in strengthening the regulatory and
supervisory capabilities of the NRB.

-Principle No. 6-18: Prudential regulation and
requirements;
-Principle No. 19-21:
banking supervision;

Methods of ongoing

-principle No.22: Accounting and disclosure;

These enhancements will likely evolve over
time as countries move at differing places from
a level of minimum compliance with regulatory
requirements to the situation of full compliance
of rules and regulation.

Nepalese Steps towards the Corporate
Governance
Financial Sector Reform Program
The process of financial liberalization gained
momentum in 1987-88 when Nepal entered into a
three-year Structural Adjustment Program (SAP) with
the International Monetary Fund (IMF). The broad
aim of this program was to increase the role of market
forces in the financial system. The NRB initiated
regular auctions of Treasury bill since 1988-89 in
order to introduce greater flexibility in the interest rate
structure. It also redesigned its rediscounting rates
in the form of three windows; basic rate, selective
rate and lender of the last resort rate in 1989. For
reducing the dependence of commercial banks on the
NRB (Nepal Rastra Bank) for short-term borrowing

increase

After the enactment of the NRB Act,
2002, Debt Recovery Act, 2002 with the
aim of improving the legal and judicial
processes of recovering the legal and
judicial processes of recovering problem
loans of banks and financial institutions
and Credit Information Bureau (CIB) also
registered. The CIB collects the credit
information from the banks and financial
solutions and disseminates.
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Under the compressive financial sector
reform plan, a new drive (Khanal,2007)
has been given to prudential regulations.
Second phase of financial sector reform 1 is
being focused on updating the information
technology, supervisory capability and
human resource arrangement. In 2006,
BFI Act was enacted and which replaced
different fragmented legal framework
governing the operations of banks and
financial institutions have already been
revised and integrated into a unified
directives and came into implementation.
To minimize the risk evolved in the
finical sector the regulation regarding risk
management has already been issued.
When NRB developed minimized the risk
management system; the private sector
has been encouraged to establish a credit
rating agency. In reference to the building
up of appropriate infrastructure for the
implementation of BASEL II Accord
since 2007, necessary directives, policies
and provisions for the bank and financial
institutions have been formulated in
compliance with the accord. Further, as
per the BASEL II accord, the regulatory
provision has been prepared complying
with the Simplified Standardized
Approach (SSA) for capital base and
Basic Indicator Approach (BIA) for
operational risk.
Development of Corporate Legal Framework in
Nepal
Nepal has no long historical experience on
incorporation of company. The formal process
of incorporation of the company started from the
Company Act, 1936 and the Nepal Bank Act, 1937.
Then Private Company Act came into force on 1944.
The first company legislation in Nepal came into
existence on 1950 then a modern Company Act, 1964
also was introduced. That was amended by 8 times
which was replaced by company Act, 2006.
The modern history of Nepalese financial
sector begins from the establishment of Nepal Bank
Limited as a Commercial Bank in 1937. It was
followed by the establishment of Nepal Rastra Bank,
the central bank of the country in 1956 which was
replaced by the NRB Act, 2002 and no. 6 of NRB
1 Supra note 2 at 22
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directive was issued. The government has enacted
Banks and Financial Institutions Act, 2006. The main
objective of this Act was to promote the trust of the
public in the overall banking and financial systems of
the country, and then to protect and promote the rights
and interests of depositors. Besides, the government
enacted the Insolvency Act, 2006, the Securities Act,
that is prior to the promulgation of the Securities
Exchange Board of Nepal (SEBON).

Specific Laws
The Nepal Rastra Bank Act, 2002
The Nepal Rastra Bank was established in
1956, which is the central bank of Nepal. It is also the
bank of banks as well as regulatory and supervisory
authority of financial sector. It's main objective is
to maintain financial liberalization and enhance the
good corporate governance in the bank and financial
institutions of Nepal.
The Banking And Financial Institutions Act,
(BAFIA ) 2006
The laws governing the financial institutions
were to be found In various sectoral laws, such as
Agricultural Development Bank Act, 1967, Nepal
Industrial Development Act, 1967, Nepal Industrial
Development Bank Act,1990 were repealed by Bank
and Financial Institutions Act, 2006 to enhance the
good corporate governance in the bank and financial
institutions of Nepal. The bank and financial
institutions are public limited company established
under the company Act with the approval of the Nepal
Rastra Bank. The Act was introduced to incorporate
the good governance in the financial sector. The
act has covered following components related to
corporate governance:
- Conflict of interest and transparency
- Competent key personnel and enforcement
mechanism.
It is also expected that this law will help for
further reform, development and integration of
financial sector on the basis of ther important
principles of corporate government as well.
Nepal Rastra Bank (NRB Directives No.6)
As part of a broader reform of the financial
sector, the NRB has been given the authority to
oversee corporate governance standards for banks
and the other financial institutions. So, NRB

issued directives no. 6 to maintain sound corporate
governance which is great step and clear indication
of central bank. The main provisions provided by the
NRB directives are as follows:
Code of conduct of directors, Chief executive
and other employees, provision for audit
committee and restriction on granting of loan
to directors, shareholders employees and firm
related to such persons.
Beyond above provision, audit committee
and its functions, restriction on lending by
the institution to directors or employees under
certain stated conditions are also included in
the issued directives.
The Insolvency Act, 2006
Insolvency means a state in which its creditors
any or all of its debts which are payable by its value
of the liabilities exceeds the value of its assets. In
the very beginning, the rules of insolvency were
codified in 1855. Later on, almost the same types
of provisions were made by new Muluki Ain 1963
where it was basically focused on the process of
insolvency of the natural person. (The Muluki Ain,
2020 Part III. Chapter 1 to 21). That type of legal
provision could not fulfill in accordance the with
the norms of corporate governance system. So, the
separate insolvency law was promulgated for the first
time in the history of Nepalese corporate legal system
in 2006 (The Insolvency Act,2006). The Insolvency
Act is to provide the administration with insolvency
procedures and reorganization of companies which
have failed to pay the debts to their creditors become
insolvent or which are facing financial difficulties.
The core philosophy is to provide a second chance
to company that is financially difficult; creditors to
enforce will face the director to take positive steps to
deal with the problem.
Judicial response towards Corporate
Governance: Jurisprudence developed by Judiciary.
i)

Suresh Malla vs. NRB ( Nepal Kanoon Patrika
– NKP, 2060, Decision no.7162):
This is a remarkable case to be cited in terms
of corporate governance in banking sector.
Lumbini Bank Limited has violated NRB
Directives from time to time, acted in disregard
of the interest of depositors and failed to fulfill
it's responsibilities. So NRB dissolved the
existing Board of directors of Lumbini Bank
and brought the management of LBL under it's

ii)

References

own control under the provisions of se. 86 (1)
of NRB Act, 2002 and NRB had taken over the
control of the bank. The chairman Suresh Bdr.
Malla filed the writ petition against the decision
of NRB. Then the Supreme Court upheld the
decision of Governor and concluded that his
decision is not unlawful according to NRB Act.

very crucial and essential element for the banking
system. Because, bank and works for and on behalf
of its shareholders, depositors and other stake holders
are very sensitive. So, banking sector is very sensitive
sector which is directly related to public investment
or other people’s money.

By analyzing this case, the Supreme Court
played very positive role in maintaining good
governance in banking sector. Because it
upheld and confered the power to NRB.

While talking about Nepalese context,
corporate governance does not seem to be sound due
to frequently changing nature of government, political
leaders interest and different political unrest, which
create different problem in governance issues and
being difficult to formulate the new laws, directives
etc. So, Nepalese banking sector is perceived as weak
and inefficient in comparison to other countries of
the world (global standards). Similarly, prevailing
legislative frameworks also seems to be ambiguous
and regulations poorly enforced. The banking sector
is still suffering from substantial amount of non–
performing loans. However, recent developments
suggest that the reform process may be accelerating
and forcible in the future to achieve and harmonization
with global standards. The most important thing
in this regard is to effectively implement these
codes and to ensure compliance by the concerned
institutions. Even though, Nepalese banking sectors
are quiet professional in comparison to other corporate
sectors. However, they are not more sophisticated in
application of corporate governance in comparison to
international standard.

Farando, A.C, (2006), Corporate Governance
Principles, Policies and Practices, (3rd ed),
India: Dorling Encinderscey Pvt.Ltd.

At the end, corporate governance is not the
panacea for all the problems. We cannot expect that
with having good corporate governance practices,
everything will be fine. In the business sector, there
may be always uncertainty. So, we cannot eliminate
the risk but can minimize it to some extent which
might be possible through good corporate governance
practices. Thus, it is necessary to realize the
importance of the concept of corporate governance
from all sides and participate for the betterment of
national economy specially via banking sector. The
government of Nepal must take initiation for the
economic development of the country by eliminating
the hurdles which are specially seen in the corporate
governance sector. In this context, the efforts made by
the NRB in this sector seems to be very praiseworthy.
Let's hope for better achievement in the days to come.

SEBON, (2004), Kathmandu: Corporate Governance Practices in Nepal, Securities Board
of Nepal.

Nepal Bank Limited (NBL) Vs. Purna Bdr.
Shrestha (Nepal Kanoon Patrika, 2047,
Decision no. 4051):
In this case, the Supreme Court gave acquittal
to the defendant on the ground of insufficient
evidence of corruption and misuse of bank's
property. But Supreme Court decided that
the defendant should pay the loss property of
bank as per the contracts made between NBL
and Assistant Accountant because the case is
recklessness.
By analyzing this case, the conduct of Assistant
Accountant does not comply with the contract
made between bank and Assistant Accountant,
thus it is the subject of good governance. And in
the eyes of corporate governance the assistant
account is totally failed to perform his duty
in accordance with the corporate governance
standard.

Conclusion
To sum up, by the above discussion it
becomes clear that the corporate governance is a
system by which companies are strategically directed,
interactively managed and holistically controlled.
Due to globalization and liberalization, the role and
significance of corporate governance have been
realized to be more important. It is the excellence in
terms of customer satisfaction, in terms of product
and service, in terms of return to promoters and in
terms of social responsibilities towards society.
In fact, corporate governance is more
important and sensitive factor in banking sector rather
than other corporate sectors. Therefore, banking
institutions necessitate a broad view corporate
governance where regulation of banking activities
is required to protect the depositors. Moreover, it is
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Lead by Example:
On the Perspective of Central Bank's Governance
Dr. Shankar Prasad Acharya*
Introduction
If someone launches a survey to find out
the people’s perception or understanding of ‘Lead
by Example’, we may be overwhelmed with the
responses such as - to set an example; make others
follow; being in front; rule the way what exactly
it should be; not to be a hypocrite; live by positive
norms and values; practice what you preach; Lord
Buddha; Dalai Lama; Mahatma Gandhi; reasons for
meaningful survival; act of positivism etc.
Looking at these responses, what we can
conclude is that ‘it is a way of life that you live which
inspires or compels others to live in similar fashion
or framework'. This statement might unfold a vital
question that whether ‘leading by example’ can be
regressive or progressive? Of course, in our context,
it should give a positive or progressive meaning
in our day-to-day life. Furthermore, the survey's
hypothetical responses are more inclined to setting
example in the individual context of being one person
a good leader practicing a benevolent and exemplary
(democratic and participative) leadership style.
However, we try here to mirror this approach
at an institutional level, linking it with corporate
governance in the central banking context in the text
that follows.

Corporate Governance
As explained by Investopedia, “Corporate
governance is the system of rules, practices and
processes by which a company is directed and
controlled. Corporate governance essentially involves
balancing the interests of the many stakeholders
in a company - these include its shareholders,
management, customers, suppliers, financiers,
government and the community. Since corporate
governance also provides the framework for attaining
a company's objectives, it encompasses practically

every sphere of management, from action plans
and internal controls to performance measurement
and corporate disclosure”. This definition clarifies
that corporate governance (CG) is normally related
to organizations, and essentially describes the
structure and relationships in corporate direction and
performance level in them. The Board of Directors
(BOD) is central to CG. BOD's relationship to the other
participants, especially shareholders, management,
employees, customers, and other relevant agencies is
deemed prominent and critical towards organizational
advancement. The CG generally works within a
framework which mostly depends on the legal,
regulatory, institutional and ethical environment
within and outside the organization.
Importance and necessity of CG emerged
more visibly especially when it was broken down
around 2000 AD because of unbelievable accounting
fraud and bankruptcy in world renowned companies
such as Enron, WorldCom etc. Such attention
grabbing events paved the way for enactment of the
Sarbanes-Oxley Act in the USA in year 2002.
These days, maintaining high level
profitability is not enough; companies also need
to uphold good corporate citizenship through
environmental awareness, best ethical behavior and
sound corporate governance practices. That's why
we believe that any organization in this modern age
should live in ‘Lead by Example’ framework.
When we talk about the central bank, as a
monetary authority and financial regulator, it is even
more urgent and critical that it follows best practices
of corporate governance strictly and perfectly at a
required level.

Components in Corporate Governance
CG has a broader scope in corporate
citizenship as it would expand to all issues related

* Executive Director, Nepal Rastra Bank
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to organizational policies, goals, strategies, culture,
values and operations. In a general understanding,
CG would relate to top level etiquettes practiced in
organizations. However, governance is required at
all levels of management so that organization would
run in coherence for organizational excellence. In
theory, fundamental pillars of CG are defined as (a)
accountability (b) transparency
(c) responsibility
and (d) fairness. In this context, to help making these
pillars strong and dependable, CG practices have to
address several components properly as presented
below:
Components of Corporate Governance

Nomenclature of Corporate Governance
Modern
corporate
governance
is
fundamentally based on three principles as (a)
principle of organizational autonomy (b) principle
of accountability and (c) principle of transparency.
If any organizations follow the autonomy backed
by the local laws and demonstrate accountability
and transparency then we can say that there is good
practice of CG in place. The whole aim of such a focus
on CG in any organization is to orient them towards
fair practices and attain organizational excellence.
By doing so, all stakeholders' expectations and
organizational goals are met in a proper way.
While discussing the types of CG, it
is customary to familiarize us about its real
nomenclatures. Since organization is run with the
combination of policy and operation; CG can be
categorized in the following manner, however
the areas covered under policy and institutional
(operational) governance are not exhaustive and can
be added matching the nature and scope of concerned
organizations.

Adapted from the Open Source:
http://www.sketchbubble.com/en/powerpoint-corporategovernance.html

Types of Corporate Governance
Policy Governance

Institutional Governance

Playing a decisive role and responsibility in Monitoring the policy performance of the organization
setting organization's core policies
and maintaining transparency
Furnishing effective inputs and advices to the Approving plans and budgets and monitoring the efficiency
core policy functions
of resource use in the organization
Help maintain the organization's policy and Overseeing the strategic management of the organization's
operational independence making them funding through profit determination, dividend policy and
risk management of business instruments
compatible to contemporary local laws
Building public understanding and faith in the Actively leading and overseeing internal and external
organization, its objectives and its operations
audit processes in the organization
Ensure that there is good risk management and To shape out information flows, especially management
corporate governance policies, framework and reporting (MIS) and monitor performance indicators and
practices in the organization
organizational goal and achievements
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articulate the division of responsibilities
among different supervisory, regulatory and
enforcement authorities.

Central Bank's Governance
The issue of good governance is equally
applicable to all kinds of organizations. However,
if we talk about the governance in central banks, we
must be very careful in defining the areas of CG and
address them properly because central bank, amongst
other organizations, is a very specialized and
important institution in any country. Central bank,
in most of the countries, is entrusted for number of
jobs such as issuing money, upholding internal (price
and financial) and external (maintaining favorable
BOP, stable exchange rates and sustainable reserves)
stability, executing advisory role to the government,
developing secured payment and settlement,
maintaining public confidence towards financial
system and maintaining good international relation.
Fundamental Principles for modern central banking
governance is basically founded on “three pillars”
explicitly known as (a) central bank independence
(b) central bank accountability, and (c) central bank
transparency. Maintaining these three pillars intact
and robust in central bank would lead it towards using
international best practices effectively and make it
capable of standing itself on the “lead by example”
footing. Based on these basic factors, corporate
governance principles have emerged and practiced
gradually in day-to-day life. Core Principles on
Corporate Governance practiced by Organization for
Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) and
Code of Good Practices on Transparency in Monetary
and Financial Polices followed by the International
Monetary Fund (IMF) would be the guiding principles
of corporate governance (framework) for any central
bank. Such guiding principles incorporate following
areas in central banks:
•

Ensuring the Basis for an Effective
Corporate Governance Framework: The
corporate governance framework should
promote transparent and efficient markets,
be consistent with the rule of law and clearly

•

The Rights of Shareholders and Key
Ownership Functions: The corporate
governance framework should protect and
facilitate the exercise of shareholder's rights.

•

Equitable Treatment of Shareholders:
The corporate governance framework
should ensure the equitable treatment of all
shareholders, including minority and foreign
shareholders. All shareholders should have
the opportunity to obtain effective redress for
violation of their rights.

•

Role of Stakeholders in Corporate
Governance: The corporate governance
framework should recognize the rights of
stakeholders established by law or through
mutual agreements and encourage active
co-operation between corporations and
stakeholders in creating wealth, jobs, and
sustainability of financially sound enterprises.

•

Disclosure and Transparency: The
corporate governance framework should
ensure that timely and accurate disclosure is
made on all material matters regarding the
corporation, including the financial situation,
performance, ownership, and governance of
the company.

•

•

Responsibility of the Board: The corporate
governance framework should ensure the
strategic guidance of the company, effective
monitoring of management by the board, and
the board's accountability to the company and
the shareholders.
Clarity of Roles, Responsibilities and
Objectives of Central Banks for Monetary
Policy: The ultimate objective(s) and
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consistent with the International Monetary
Fund's data dissemination standards. The
central bank should publicly disclose its
balance sheet on a preannounced schedule
and, after a predetermined interval, publicly
disclose selected information on its aggregate
market transactions. The central bank should
establish and maintain public information
services. Texts of regulations issued by the
central bank should be readily available to the
public.

institutional framework of monetary policy
should be clearly defined in relevant legislation
or regulation, including, where appropriate,
a central bank law. The institutional
relationship between monetary and fiscal
operations should be clearly defined. Agency
roles performed by the central bank on behalf
of the government should be clearly defined.

To help flourish organizational values, cultures, ethics
and work environment through two-way communication
system in the organization

•

•

Open Process for Formulating and
Reporting Monetary Policy Decisions:
The framework, instruments, and any
target that are used to pursue the objectives
of monetary policy should be publicly
disclosed and explained. Where a permanent
monetary policy-making body meets to assess
underlying economic developments, monitor
progress toward achieving its monetary
policy objective(s), and formulate policy
for the period ahead, information on the
composition, structure, and functions of that
body should be publicly disclosed. Changes
in the setting of monetary policy instruments
(other than fine-tuning measures) should
be publicly announced and explained in a
timely manner. The central bank should issue
periodic public statements on progress toward
achieving its monetary policy objective(s) as
well as prospects for achieving them. The
arrangements could differ depending on
the monetary policy framework, including
the exchange rate regime. For proposed
substantive technical changes to the structure
of monetary regulations, there should be a
presumption in favor of public consultations,
within an appropriate period. The regulations
on data reporting by financial institutions to
the central bank for monetary policy purposes
should be publicly disclosed.
Public Availability of Information on
Monetary Policy: Presentations and releases
of central bank data should meet the standards
related to coverage, periodicity, timeliness
of data and access by the public that are
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•

Accountability and Assurances of Integrity
by the Central Bank: Officials of the central
bank should be available to appear before a
designated public authority to report on the
conduct of monetary policy, explain the policy
objective(s) of their institution, describe their
performance in achieving their objective(s),
and as appropriate, exchange views on state
of the economy and the financial system.
The central bank should publicly disclose
audited financial statements of its operations
on a preannounced schedule. Information on
expenses and revenues in operating the central
bank should be disclosed publicly every year.
Standards for the conduct of personal financial
affairs of officials and staff of the central bank
and rules to prevent exploitation of conflicts
of interest, including any general fiduciary
obligation, should be publicly disclosed.

Governance in the Nepal Rastra Bank
Nepal Rastra Bank (NRB) is an autonomous
organization instituted by the Nepal Rastra Bank Act,
2058 and entrusted for accomplishing central banking
functions in Nepal. The functions basically focus
on (a) formulating necessary monetary and foreign
exchange policies in order to maintain the stability
of price and balance of payments for sustainable
development of economy (b) promoting stability and
liquidity required in the banking and financial sector
(c) develop a secure, healthy and efficient systems of
payment (d) regulating, inspecting, supervising and
monitoring the banking and financial system; and (d)

promoting entire banking and financial system and
enhancing its public credibility.

formulate and implement “Corporate Governance
Manual” soon.

Corporate governance system is very
much crucial to achieve these goals by the NRB.
In this context, NRB totally follows the formal
organizational structure, existing relevant Acts,
bylaws, rules, regulations and code of conduct by
demarcating all roles and responsibilities with a topdown model of relationship (from board of directors,
governor, deputy governors, several committees
to all hierarchical departments and officials) for
the purpose of maintaining good governance. NRB
is always making efforts to assure good corporate
culture and governance within the bank itself and in
the banking system of Nepal.
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However, there is no separate Corporate
Governance Framework (CGF) in place as a guiding
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stand itself at the footing of “Lead by Example” in a
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in the NRB. For that purpose, NRB has a plan to
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Development represents a popular desire
across the world while democracy carries a bona fide
sense of public acceptance and consent as regards
to the ruling authority of a country. People almost
ubiquitously prefer democracy in ruling system and
development is the fruits of the public endeavor.
However, the co-existence and working together of
both in a state mechanism has long been an interesting
subject of intellectual debate and exploration. In the
present context, where democracy has an organized
status in the country with the promulgation of the
new constitution and with talk has surfaced of
economic development and progress to prosperity,
the link between the two is worth discussing. The
link betweendemocracy and development is vast and
much debated. Even empirical studies give diversified
conclusions in this regard. Here in this article, I like
to take a round across the literature pertaining to
the same debate before taking a closer view on the
subject.

Setting the Context: The Roots of the
Debate
The combination of democracy, development
and security is described as the holy trinity (Dandashly,
2012) which is most desirable however difficult to
maintain. Democracy in common parlance means
wider political participation and choices to the people.
Development represents realization of potential and
a way for the good living . Security carries a sense
of living safe and free from harm and unwanted
interference. Political participation is most commonly
manifested in electoral democracy through the voting
rights of the people. A better participation is naturally
supposed to lead the economic development in a way
that is bettered oriented or aligned with the interests
and aspirations of people. This way democracy
and development face each other. The question of
national security follows when one interferes with
the working of a state in the name of supporting some
noble struggle. Therefore, a balance among the three:
* Nepal Bank Limited, Head office Kathmandu.
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democracy, development and security, become the
central concern of a welfare state.

Democracy and Development: Basic Ideas
Democracy means rule by people (as
demos means people and kratos means rule) has
now much wider description. The termisa narrow
concept known as formal or electoral democracy
and refers to a specific type of ruling system;while
in broader meaning known as substantive democracy
it additionally connotes the prevalence of various
civil and political rights to the people. Yet, the most
commonly understood is the political dimension
of democracy. While political freedom lies at the
heart of democracy, the modern concept takes three
components together: democracy, constitutionalism
and liberalism. The first element, democracy includes
the idea of popular sovereignty meaning that the
ultimate source of authority that the government
exercises is the people. There is the system of free, fair
and frequent elections whereby all adult citizens are
allowed to vote, all votes are fairly counted and such
elections are carried out frequently enough to ensure
control in the government. The second element,
constitutionalism means that the power that people
grant to the government is not used to oppress or
abuse but to protect the rights and interests of people.
The power given is to be exercised only within the
limits set by the constitution. The third element,
liberalism refers to the assurance of fundamental
rights to the people so that they can have a dignified
life ornamented with the freedom of expression, right
toinformation, right to privacy, etc.
Democracy is a good thing as Sen (2003)
discusses both intrinsically and instrumentally.
Intrinsically, it is a good thing in itself. This is a way
of making people’s lives dignified with proper care of
their natural tendency for freedom and participation
in the system. In an instrumental sense, this is an
institutional mechanism that ensures the exercise of
the rights people need and the quality of life they

aspire.
All political forces and rulers today prefer to
claim that they behave democratically and carryon
the interests of the people they rule. Despite the lack
of democratic character in the system the proponents
openly admit to not having done something
undemocratic. Instead, they defend themselves
as different kinds of democrats. There may be an
argument about a “new” form or model of democracy
or a democracy with some adjective added to it but
by no means, one admits to be undemocratic or that
democratic values are not anything to honor.
Regarding development, it is also a muchdiscussed term carrying a positive impression of
common will and ambition of the people. However,
the concerns and emphasis on the different facets of
development have varied over time; for example in
the years just after the World War II, the focus of
development was on rebuilding and reconstruction.
Hence, in those days, development practically
meant industrialization. The ultimate concern of
development efforts rested on raising the income of
people and creating easier access to wider range of
products and services. The wave of independence
that spread across Asian and African countries
relieving them from colonial regimes fostered a sense
of finding ways to live dignified lives with economic
prosperity coupled withpolitical rights won through
freedom struggles.Thus development was conceived
as the series of “good change” and that would be the
way to modernize lives and raise income. This view of
structural transformation of societies and economies,
such as one from agriculture-based to industrybased, prevailed in the 1960s and 70s. The growing
eminence of the capabilities approach in the 1990s
recognized the capabilities of having along, healthy
and a decent standard of living as the indication of
development this opened up a new way of thinking
about it.

Finding the Links
With some light shed on basic ideas on
democracy and development,it is appropriate to
trace how they converge. The spheres of politics,
economics and history are practically not separate
although they are offered as alternatives in most
academic institutions, doing which hides their

interconnectedness. In fact, politics brings one into
the state power and helps to have a control over
the way economic resources are mobilized -thus
politics controls the economy. The same power holds
command on the public discourse and establishes
the history. Viewing it from the other side, history
is written the way it favors the one that is of good
reputationpolitically. The systemof economic
resources ismobilized and controlled based on the
political convictions of the bloc that rules.
During the 1950s when development
was conceived as industrial growth and, in this
regard,Harrod-Domar Model of economic growth was
popular, development was believed to be concerned
with only the rate of investment and productivity of
capital leaving. Little importance wason issues of
righteous life, freedom, security, protection against
exploitation etc. that today form an indispensable part
of the concept of human development. Development
and democracy in those days were portrayed as
conflicting concepts to the extent that democracy
was considered one that could come at the expense
of development. Later, realization of the importance
of innovation and technology in development
with the advent of the endogenous model attracted
democratic concerns because the model indicated
that development flourishes better under a democratic
regime.
The links of democracy and development
appear much clearer in the technicality of electoral
democracy where the political base of power rests on
the votes of the masses of poor and near-poor people
and the same can be won with the euphemism of
“poverty first” type of programs. The sloganssuch
as hearing the voices of poor, mainstreaming the
poor and uplifting the poor provide the flavor of
democratic thinking in the context of the politics
in underdeveloped as well as developing countries.
So, the vision and commitments on developmental
programs form a part of the “democratic” exercise
in competitive winning of the votes of people who
aspire for better lives.
One institutional component of democracy
is good governance. The idea of good governance
constitutes transparency, accountability and broadly
inclusive and participatory decision making
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mechanism. Democracy refers to a lot more than a
political system or institutional framework. Rather,
this connotes a culture and a way of thinking that
fosters tolerance and respect for others and a dialogue
between the forces that make up a society. The sense of
accountability in thinking and mechanism of limiting
the abuse of power with the system such as the free
press and the opposition party,constitute the premise
of democracy. So, democracy makes rulers more
accountable to the masses of people at large. One has
to get elected to be in power, work accountably in the
face of vigilance from the public and the opposition
and can be called back upon failure to maintain
accountability. This accountability mechanism
ultimately leads the way to better governance, more
responsible use of the public funds, and development
both in the formal as well as substantial sense.
Democracies unchecked of such accountability are
bound to appear in history as failures.
Viewing from the perspective of participation,
people with proper education and awareness are
capable of meaningful participation and exercise
of the rights that are availed under a democratic
system. So it is people development first that makes
democracy meaningful and lively. Alternatively
viewed, democracy is the culture that places high
value onpeople and their development. So democracy
is the concern that deserves priority and it is easy to
realize the interconnectedness rather than superiority
of one over the other.
It cannot be claimed that inclusive and
participative decision-making always leads to more
development-conducive decisions and practices.
Time factor involved in such decision-making is
an importantissue. More likely are the decisions of
populist and short sighted moves though a sense
of belongingness and ownership can be fostered
with a wider and more representative participation.
In this view, democracy-development links are not
ultimately direct or positive. This has made some
argue that authoritarian regimes are more suitable
than democratic ones from the view of expediency in
economic development. The examples of China and
Vietnam followed by the story of East Asian Tigers
are often referred to in support of this argument.
However, it is again not compulsory that authoritarian
rulers always focus on development and benefit the
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people at large. They simply cannot be left to “justify
the means (dictatorship) with ends (development)”
without an institutional set up that would require
them to take the noble initiative.
Based on this idea, a country striving in the way
of economic development can advocate staying away
from democratic system while the well developed
ones can practice a high degree of democracy and
political stability with the broader public acceptance
to the system. Chen (n.d.) puts this in graph from; as
follows:

(Chen, n.d.)
Boix (2011) observes that the statistical
association between per capita income and the
process of democratization varies at the different
stages of income levels. According to his conclusion,
an additional growth in income leads to stabilization
of the democratization process but the same is not
true for the case of a phase of transition to democracy.
The international order and power come to affect.
These days, the link between democracy and
development, especially in the context of developing
countries, is reflected in the politics of development
assistance and the commitments for democracy.
The mechanism of development assistance to the
underdeveloped countries by the donors (politically
termed as “development participants”), is ultimately
inspired by business interests or political interests and

strategies of alignment. This idea prevailed right from
the end of Second World War and stayed across the
Cold War. The noble terminology of “democratization
efforts” associated with the development assistance
and participation carry a distasteful impression
of intervention and infringement. In more harsh
words, the development aspirations of people in the
undeveloped countries are easily exploited in the name
of democratization. On the other side, the aspirations
for democracy are also overlooked in the name of
development. So democracy and development came
to interface in many instances.

Correlation and Causation
Correlation does not necessarily mean
causation. Both positive and negative examples exist
regarding the role of democracy indevelopment.
However, people in various countries have fought
hard for the downfall of long-ruling dictators in the
name of democracy. This has taken place in the form
of waves or ripples expanding across countries and
subcontinents. However, the resultant impact of these
struggles on peoples' living has not been straight
forward positive and encouraging.
There is no consensus apparent in the positive
or negative links and accordingly, no prescriptionsare
available on what should be focused first and what
should be left to follow. A lot of country specific
factors are bound to play on the causation between
the two and confound the thesis or antithesis one
attempts to arrive on.

Conclusion
The discussion of the intermingling between
democracy and development can be continued
much longer with the examples of historical as
well as contemporary experiences.The broadened
conceptualization of development incorporating the
issues of human development and empowerment
in the 1980s and 90s have raised the questions on
how political regimes boost or hinder the pace of
development in the real sense. Huntington (1991)
traces the different “waves” and “reverse waves”
of democratization over the history and points the
economic growth and raised living standards of
people as one of the five1 identified thrusts to the

“Third Wave”. According to this view, the increase
in the level of income, education and awareness, led
to the expansion of the upper middle class and made
the population more demanding of the democratic
system. So democracy cannot flourish unless the
people are capable enough to participate and the
exercise the rights it ensures.
Development' today no longer conveys the
economic meaning of superior income and wealth.
This rather means human development. This means
the process of enlarging the capabilities of people
and expansion of opportunities to utilize those
capabilities. When governance is democratic—that
is, carried by the principles of participation, rule
of law, transparency, accountability etc., it takes
the way towards improving quality of life and
ultimately human development. This way the two
converge in serving the interests and aspirations of
the people today. The controversy of development
first or democracy first remains still inconclusive
as observed by Chen (n.d.). So democracy should
be regarded not an alternative but as an integral part
of the development concept and an indispensable
component in the process of development as a means
that can provide a prosperous as well as dignified life
to the people.

Mishra,
C.
(2014).
Punjibadra
Nepal.
RajendraMaharjan (Ed.) Kathmandu, Phoenix Books.
Sen, A.(2003) Democracy as a Universal Value.
http://muse.jhu.edu/demo/jod/10.3sen.html
(Endnotes)
1

The five forces bringing in the “Third Wave” as
Huntington (1991) describes are
1.

Legitimacy problems of authoritarian
rulers that emerged due to increased acceptance to democratic norms across the
world and failure to have “performance
legitimacy” also

2.

Global economic growth in 1960s that
raised the living standards and education

3.

Shift in the doctrines and activities of
Catholic Church in 19633-65

4.

Changes in the policies of the European
Community, Soviet Union and the US

5.

Snowballing effect of the earlier transitions
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Employment Benefit

Any unpaid short term employee benefit
at the end of accounting period should be
recognized as an accrued expense (i.e. creating
a liability). Any benefit paid in advance should
be recognized as prepayment to the extent that
it will lead to reduction in future payment or
refund.

Sujan Singh Karki*
Introduction
Employee benefit and services include any
benefits that an employee receives in addition to direct
remuneration. An increasing number of companies &
other entities provide pension and other employment
benefits as part of their employee’s remuneration
package. In the view of this trend, it is important
that there is a standard practice for the way in which
employees benefits and related cost are recognized,
measured, presented and disclosed in the statutory
accounts and other wherever applicable.
Employee benefits and benefits in kind (also
called fringe benefits, perquisites, or perks) include
various types of non-wage compensations provided
to employees in addition to their normal wages or
salaries. When an employee exchanges (cash) wages
for some other forms of benefit, it is generally referred
to as a ‘salary packaging' or ‘salary exchange’
arrangement. In most countries, most employee
benefits are taxable to at least some degree.
Examples of these benefits include: housing
(employer-provided or employer-paid), group
insurance (health, dental, life etc.), disability income
protection, retirement benefits, daycare, tuition
reimbursement, sick leave, vacation (paid and nonpaid), social security, profit sharing, funding of
education, and other specialized benefits.
The term perks is often used colloquially to
refer to those benefits of a more discretionary nature.
Often, perks are given to employees who are doing
notably well and/or have seniority. Common perks
are take-home vehicles, hotel stays, free refreshments,
leisure activities on work time (golf, etc.), stationery, allowances for lunch, and when there are multiple choices, exist-first choice of things such as job
assignments and vacation scheduling. They may also
be given first chance at job promotions when vacancies exist.

Conceptual Nature Of Employment Benefit
Cost
When a company or other entity employs a
new worker, that worker will be offered a package
of pay and benefits. Some of these will be short term
and employee will receive the benefit at the same
time he/she earns it, for example basic pay, over time
etc. Other employee benefit are deferred. The main
example of this is retirement benefit (i.e. a pension).
The cost of these deferred employee benefits
to the employer can be viewed in various ways. They
could be viewed as deferred salary to the employee.
Alternatively, they can be viewed as deductions from
the employee’s true gross salary used as tax efficient
means of saving. In some countries, tax efficiency
arises on retirement benefit contributions because
they are not taxed on the employee but are allowed as
a deductions from taxable profits of the employer.

Types of employment benefit
There are normally four types of employment
benefit and proposed different accounting treatment
and disclosure for each as per IAS 19.These four
categories are described below briefly.
1.

With this plan, the employer (and
possibly current employees as well) make
regular contributions into the plan. These
monetary contributions are invested and
size of post-employment benefits paid to
former employees depends how well or
how badly the plan's investment performs.
If the investment performs well, the plan
will be able to afford higher benefits than
if the investment didn't perform well.

later than 12 months after the end of accounting
period.

Short term benefits
Short term benefits are those benefits which
are expected to be settled wholly before twelve
months after the end of annual reporting period
(i.e. statutory accounts) in which the employee
rendered the related services. Examples of
short term benefit are wages and salaries, social
security contribution, paid leaves of various
kinds and non-monetary benefits such as
medical care, housing, vehicle facility and free
or subsided goods.
Recognition & measurement
Accounting for short term benefit is simple &
straightforward because they are all payable no

* ACCA, CAT
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The cost of this benefit should be recognized
as an expense in the period in which the
employment benefit is given.
Disclosure
No disclosure is required for this type of benefit
scheme.
2.

Post-employment benefit
Post-employment benefits are the employee
benefits that are payable after the completion
of employment.
Many employers provide post-employment
benefits for their employees after they have
stopped working. Pension schemes are the
most obvious examples for this benefit. These
benefit schemes are often referred to as ‘plans'.
These plans receive regular contribution from
the employer (and the employees as well) and
the money received in these plans is invested
in assets such as shares and other assets.
Therefore, post-employment benefits are
funded by income received from plan assets
(dividend, interest) or money from the sale of
plan assets.
There are two type of post-employment benefit
plan:
a.

Defined contribution plan
Defined contribution plans are postemployment benefits in which entities
make fixed contributions to a separate
entity (a fund) and will have no legal
or constructive obligation to pay further
contributions if the fund does not hold
sufficient assets to pay all employees
benefits relating to employee service in
the current period or prior periods.
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b.

Defined benefit plan
With these plans, the size of postemployment benefits is determined in
advance. The employer (and possibly
current employees as well) make
contributions which are invested. The
size of contributions is set at a level that
is expected to earn enough investment
returns to meet pre-defined postemployment benefits. If, however, it
becomes apparent that assets held under
the plan are in excess off what is required
to pay the pre-defined post-employment
benefits , the employer may be allowed
to take a contribution holiday (i.e. stop
making contributions for a while).

Difference between defined contribution and
defined benefit
Under a defined contribution plan, the promise
is to pay an agreed amount of contributions.
Once this is done, the entity has no further
liability and no exposure to risks related to the
performance of assets held in the plan.
Under defined benefit plan, the promise is to
pay a benefit agreed under the plan. The entity
is taking on a far more uncertain liability that
may change in the future as a result of many
variables. Thus, the entity is continuously
exposed to risks related to performance of assets
held in the plan. In simple terms, if the plan's
assets are insufficient to meet plan's liabilities,
the entity will have to make up the deficit.
Measurement and Recognition: Defined
contribution
An example of a defined contribution plan

would be where the company agrees to
contribute an amount of 10% of employee’s
salaries into post-employment plan.

•

The accounting for defined contribution plans
is simple and straight forward.

•

•

A contribution to a defined contribution
plan should be recognized as an expense
in the period it is payable.
Any liability for unpaid contributions
that are due at the end of period should
be recognized as a liability.
Any excess contribution paid should
be recognized as an asset (i.e. prepaid
expense), but only to the extent that the
prepayment will lead to reduction in the
future payment or cash refund.

No actuarial assumption is needed in this plan.
But discounting is required where contribution
to a defined contribution plans do not fall
due entirely within 12 months after the end
of accounting period in which the employees
performed the related service.
Disclosure

•

If the actuarial assumptions change,
the amount of required contributions to
the fund will change and there may be
actuarial gains or losses. A contribution
into the fund in any period will not
equal the expense for that period, due to
actuarial gains or losses.

Net defined benefit liability/ (asset) is the deficit
or surplus adjusted for any effect of limiting a
net defined benefit asset to the asset ceiling.

Measurement and Recognition: Other long
term benefits

Return on plan assets

Disclosure

Step 1-Determing the deficit or surplus

•

Any change in the effect of the asset
ceiling

Disclosure required for this benefit is the same
as that for defined benefit plan.

•

•

•

Step 4-Determining the re-measurements of
the net defined benefit (asset) to be recognized
in other comprehensive income (items that will
not be recognized in profit or loss):

An actuarial technique (the projected
unit credit method) should be used to
make the reliable estimate of the amount
of future benefit employees have earned
from service in relation to current and
prior years.

Plan assets are the assets held by a long term
employment benefit fund and qualifying
insurance policies.
The outline requirements are for the entity to
disclose information that:

The fair value of plan assets should
be deducted from the present value of
defined benefit obligation.

The future benefits (arising from
employee service in the current period or
prior years) cannot be estimated exactly
but whatever they are the employer will
have to pay them and the liability should
be recognized now. To estimate these
future obligations, actuarial assumption
is required.

Asset ceiling is the present value of any
economic benefit available in the form of
refunds from the plan or reductions in future
contribution to the plan.

•

Current service cost

The obligation payable in future years

•

Any past service cost and gain or loss on
settlement

Step 3-Determining the amounts to be
recognized in profit or loss
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4.

3.

•

Explains the characteristics of its defined
benefit plans and risk associated with
them.

•

Identifies and explain the amounts in
its financial statements arising from its
defined benefit plans and

•

Describes how its defined benefit plans
may affect the amount, timing, and
uncertainty of the entity's future cash
flows.

Other long term benefits
Other long term benefits are all employee
benefits other than short term employee benefit,
post-employment benefit and termination
benefit if not expected to be settled wholly
before 12 months after the end of annual
reporting period in which the employees
rendered the related service.
Examples of this type of benefit are:
•

Long term paid absences such as
sabbatical leave

•

Jubilee or other long service benefits
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Termination benefits
Termination benefits are employee benefits
such as early retirement payments and
redundancy payments.

Disclosure

The benefit should be discounted to arrive
at the present value of defined benefit
obligation and current service cost.

•

•

Deferred remuneration

•

Step 2-The surplus or deficit determined in
Step 1 may have to be adjusted if a net benefit
asset has to be restricted by the asset ceiling.

The amount should be recognized as an
expense in the period

•

Actuarial gains and losses

Accounting for defined benefit plan is much
more complex. The complexity for defined
benefit plan is largely due to following factors:

•

Profit sharing and bonuses

•

Measurement and Recognition: Defined
benefit

A description of plan is required

•

There is a four step method for recognizing and
measuring the expenses and liability of defined
benefit pension plan.

Deficit or surplus is the present value of defined
benefit obligation less the fair value of plan
assets (if any). Fair value of a plan asset is the
price that would be received by selling the asset
in an orderly transaction at the measurement
date.

•

Net interest on the net defined benefit
liability/(asset)

There is a similarity between long term benefit
plans and defined benefit plans. Accounting
of long term benefits is similar to that of
defined benefit plan schemes except for the
re-measurement in the other comprehensive
income.

As per IAS 19, following things need to be
considered for the accounting:
•

should be valued by discounting on a
present value basis.

Reasons to Offer Employee Benefits
While offering employee benefits may cost
a bit more initially, the long-term advantages can
greatly outweigh these costs and contribute to overall
success. Organization will be poised to acquire true
professionals who are in it for the long haul. This
will help create a stable workforce and position
the business as an industry leader. The purpose of
employee benefits is to increase the economic security
of staff members, and in doing so, improve worker
retention across the organization. As a result of this,
organization would be able to achieve its long term
benefits. Following described points are the reasons
why benefits should be offered to employees:
•

Increase Appeal
Acquisition of skilled and dedicated workers
will help to create a strong foundation of the
business. To bring these individuals on board,
it helps to have some tangible benefits that
differentiate the business from the masses.
Rather than offering the bare minimum
employees benefits such as paid vacations and
holidays, health plans, and retirement plans
can be given to make the job more attractive.
A survey by McKinsey Quarterly showed that
attracting and retaining talent was the biggest

•

Minimize Turnover
It is difficult for a business to make serious
progress when employees are constantly
coming and going. When this happens, it's hard
to establish a veteran team of experts, and the
overall level of talent will decline. Fortunately,
offering benefits packages is often enough
to make employees stick around for the long
run. By investing in employees, it shows that
organization have their best interests in mind
and value their job performance. This can help
to build a tightly-knit team of professionals that
will stay for years.

•

Better Morale
Another advantage of offering benefits is that it
boosts morale of employees. By understanding
and addressing the needs of workforce, it's likely
that employees will be dedicated and take their
jobs more seriously. Showing that organization
care about their workers is a natural way to
increase their loyalty and often to get their best
work in return. Nothing can put a damper on
productivity quicker than a bad attitude.

•

Healthier Employees
If the employees have solid health insurance
plans in place, there is a better likelihood
that they will have regular checkups and take
preventative medical steps, which should
help in ensuring they don't take many days

•

Better Job Performance
By offering benefits, employees have a greater
reason take care of their company and remain
loyal. As a result, they should be willing to work
harder, which can lead to greater productivity
and higher quality. According to Insurance
Quotes, 57 percent of private employers offer
more than the legally required benefits. For this
reason, providing benefits can put them above
43 percent of competitors who don't offer extra
benefits.
In summary providing benefits to the employee helps to retain competent personnel, reduces
fatigue, minimizes overtime cost and discourages labour unrest. The purpose of employee
benefits is to increase the economic security of
staff members, and in doing so, improve worker retention across the organization and this
helps the organization achieve organization's
long term objectives as well.
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An overview of anti money laundering and combating
of financing of terrorism (AML/CFT) measures
in the world
Suman Acharya*
Introduction

The money laundering (ML) is the process
of concealing the source of illegally received money
whereas terrorism financing (TF) is the process of
spending money for the activities of terrorism either
from valid or invalid both source of income by any
individual or organization. Financial Action Task
Force (FATF) has defined terrorism financing (TF)
as the financing of terrorist acts, and of terrorists and
terrorist organizations.
The United Nations Convention against
Transnational Organized Crime, 2000 defines
money laundering as concealing or disguising illicit
money or property or support for it or owns it.
However, both concepts are interconnected despite
their distinctive feature and methods and are
associated with transnational organized crime.

Criminal Activities

Placement

(For Money)

(Received cash is
deposited in accounts)

Process of money laundering

Difference between ML and TF
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Integration

Layering

(Acquisition of legitimate
asset)

(Cash is disbursed into
various heading and
institution)

Legitimate or
illegitimate source

Placement
(Received cash is
deposited in accounts)

Process of terrorism
Financing

Integration

Layering

(Fund distributed to
terrorist activities)

(Cash is disbursed into
various heading and
institution)

Above figure shows that the initial fund
of ML is always derived from criminal activities
whereas initial fund of TF can be both from legitimate
and illegitimate
source. There is the
huge amount
State Actor
Non-State Actor
of money involved in ML activities whereas there
of Terrorism Financing
is comparativelyModes
small
amount is involved in TF.
Voluntary
Formal financial channels with structuring are highly
used in ML process whereas informal financial
Institutional
channel including
and remitters are
Individual moneychanger
wewqewq
highly used in TF. Underground banking like Hundi
Involuntary

International Group

There are the fundamental differences
between ML and TF. ML always includes double
level of criminal activities and criminal mind
whereas there is no necessity of double level criminal
activities and criminal mind in TF. People may donate
particular organization without knowing that these
organizations are being involved in TF. International
Convention for the Suppression of the Financing of
Terrorism, 1999 defines TF as “Any person commits
an offence of terrorism financing if that person by any
means, directly or indirectly, unlawfully and wilfully,
provides or collects funds with the intention that they
should be used or in the knowledge that they are to
be used as prescribed in annex or bodily injury to the
civilian or intimidate population or compel for any act.
In ML, crime is taken place first and to conceal
it, additional crime of concealing the fund and
information is taken place that results double crime
* Assistant Director, Nepal Rastra Bank.
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in same subject whereas in TF, it may or may not
be included. Both have grave effect in society. It
will be threat not only for international society and
macroeconomic area but also equally the inevitable
harm to the national economy and their micro
economic concept. Ultimately there will be disorder,
social chaos, inequality and social vendetta. To
alleviate the problem of both crimes, international
cooperation is almost compulsory.

National Group

off due to sickness. . By offering sick leaves,
workers who are sick and may be contagious
won't infect others. The end result should be a
healthier workforce.

reason why companies offered employee
benefits.

deposited in accounts)

Process of money laundering

Integration

Layering

of legitimate
(Cash is disbursed into
and (Acquisition
Hawala
are also used to transfer
from one
various headingfund
and
asset)
institution)
area toLegitimate
another
country to another
or area or from onePlacement
(Received cash is
illegitimate
source
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The task of TF is always to support illegal or
unauthorized activities whereas the task of money
laundering is always to convert black money into
white money by disguising the sources of money
so that it can be easily escaped from existing law of
country. Money laundering is related to incoming
process of money whereas terrorism financing is
outgoing process of money.
Terrorism financing is too complex because
of its interconnectedness with various geographical
location and various latent activities. It ranges from
non-state actor to state actor. State actor induced
terrorism financing is very difficult to ascertain. Some
of the members of state mechanism may support
financially for terrorist or such organization for their
vested interest. Non-state actor can be individual or
entity or Non Governmental Organization (NGO)
or any enterprises, which are either run by terrorist
organization or are being forced to do so for
independent business enterprises in duress. There
are two approaches of terrorism financing; one is
financial support in the form of donation or subsidiary
supporting method and another is revenue-generating
activity in the form of various business and nonbusiness enterprises operated by terrorist organization.

To support it, Internet Technology, financial sectors,
and sometimes designated non-financial institution
such as casino, real estate, trust and company service
provider, gaming are being misused to disguise the
identity of financing process. Terrorism is generally
an organized crime. The origin, planning, execution
and hiding place may be unidentified which may
separately exist in different countries without the
identification of each other. However, completely
personal terrorist activities can also be occurred.
From the point of view of terrorism financing it can
be both national and international. There is high
possibility to make terrorism financing from foreign
country to national group or even national group may
finance for foreign activities. Sometimes, the means
and methods of terrorism financing can be existed
only within national territory.
There are two aspects of terrorism financing;
one is money financed from voluntary action and
another is from involuntary action. People may
provide the financial support knowingly that their
money is going to be used in terror activities whereas
under involuntary terrorism financing, people may
grant fund to terrorist institution as a ransom or
duress or in the form of any positive fund-raising
activities. Individual and institution can be the part of
it. Sometimes people provide money to any institution
with true feeling of benevolence in which donor or
supporter solely think that their donated money is
used in the course of action of mutual support but
practically it might have misused completely for
terrorist activities.

Brief History of ML/TF
Although both these concepts; ML/TF are
apparently new from regulatory perspective, their
origins are ancient in nature. It is only different that
originally authority tried to discourage any form
of crime by imprisoning a person but didn't try to
confiscate their proceeds of crimes. The offshore
method was used in the proceeds generated from the
crime in China to transfer from one place to another
especially to the remote province of China or outside
of it in 3000 BC.1 Then, gold coins were used for
hiding proceeds of crime as it is easier to change its
shape.
The money laundering is believed to be
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originated in the United States in the 1920s. Criminal
gangs themselves involved to hide the proceeds
of their criminal efforts. They tried to misuse high
turnover business like launderettes and car washes.
They started to mingle the nefarious cash with
legitimate income to create licit business income.
‘Whilst the term ‘laundering' is today stressed for
the word's association with washing and cleaning,
the original criminal link was because of the use of
laundering businesses.’2
In the context of money laundering, mafia,
gangster and pirate started to transfer their illegal
money into legal one by using various methods.
During the time of insurgency and international war,
there may be huge possibility of money laundering.
During Second World War many German authorities
were blamed for participating in money laundering
related activities. By abusing their power of authority,
they bribed or taken huge amount of ransom and
transferred it into valid income.
Many US authorities believe that huge portion
of illicit money was laundered during Prohibition
Period in the USA between 1920 and1933. AI Capone
was prosecuted in 1931 in the case of tax evasion
and illicit income occurred between 1925 and 1929
instead of murder and illicit transportation and sale
of beverages despite his numerals criminal activities,
who earned huge property and transferred it into valid
legal source. Numbers of the other people were also
being prosecuted in the case of tax evasion but it is
not proved with the permanent extinction of property
in the account name of other people.3 Police force
followed the gang member of Capone but their effort
was foiled. However, civilian authority got success
to find the property and few members of gangs.
Other offender of that time tried to be escape from
tax evasion offence and searched new method to hide
their proceeds of crime by misleading tax authority
because there was the concept ‘Money that could not
be found could not be taxed', so criminals started to
keep their property out of sight.’4 Immediately after
it, Mayer Lansky, a mob's accountant, searched
to launder his money through Swiss Bank with
the method of loan-back technique. Later, in the
investigation of his property, no money was found in
his name because he abandoned all his money left in
the account of name of other.
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As Switzerland enacted Bank Secrecy laws
in 1930’s, many people transferred their fund in the
account of bank of Switzerland to hide away their
property from the Nazi regime. Gradually, other
people with illicit proceeds also started to hide it.
During that period of time, Switzerland did not
criminalize tax evasion and could maintain account
with the code assigned to customer when real name
was known only to the few directors of the bank.
Many criminals used banking and other channels
with fictitious and circuitous account so that no eyes
of authority could be reached there. Tax havens
countries were used for it.
When the Washington Post and New York
Times originally presented Watergate Scandal as
money laundering move in 1973 it started to become
buzzword in Western societies in early 1970’s.
Judicial discussion in the context of money laundering
is being started in the case US v $4,255,625.39 in
1982. This case is related to drugs related offence in
terms of money laundering process.5 The expression
first used in same case formally.6 Bank Secrecy Act
1970 of USA already declared it as an illicit activity
which was issued to track illicit economics.
The decade of 1980’s has become an important
time period to criminalize the issue of money
laundering. Under1988 Vienna Convention, State
Parties is required to criminalize drugs and related
money laundering offences in domestic legislation.
Gradually these issues were internationalized.
During 1980’s, money laundering was
synonymously used with drug trafficking and
related activities. Now it is much wider concept than
drugs related offence. It has ranged each and every
crime or predicate offence related in the process of
legalizing illegally acquired money which varies
from legislation to legislation of country. Western
society started to criminalize money laundering after
1990s with its widespread impact.
Even the terrorism issues became buzzword
during 1980’s. No terrorism financing issues raised
by the authority of the world during those times. It
became the issues of law of international community
only at the end of 1990’s. The grave issue of it has
been realized only after September 9/11 Attack of
US in 2001. Before it, there were numbers of terrorist

activities but their financing issues were paid little
attention. In fact, terrorism financing issues was
discovered before than the attack of September 11
along with the adoption or ratification of international
Convention for the Suppression of the Financing of
Terrorism in 1999.

Establishment of FATF
In 1989, the Group of Seven Industrial
countries (G-7)7 created a global money-laundering
watchdog organization entitled the Financial Action
Task Force (FATF) which discusses on AML/CFT
matters and designates policy on it. The Secretariat
Office of FATF is there in the OECD Headquarters.
However, it is not a formal treaty organization
rather it performs its tasks with a mandate which is
a subject to periodical review by member states. It
conducts plenary meeting three times a year. Earlier
it was limited within the participation of G7 countries
which was later extended to member countries of
OECD. Financially and from the point of view of
ML/TF issues, strategically important country can
be direct member of FATF but other countries have
to implement its policy through FATF style regional
bodies. Many developing countries and strategically
less important countries of the world have blamed
FATF as an organization of rich country.
It designated recommendations in 1990 with
periodical revision of it in 1996, 2001 and 2003.
In 2001, financing of terrorism issues had been
added which became 8 special Recommendations
in 2003 and additional one recommendation was
added in 2004 that became 9 Recommendations for
Terrorism Financing. The 1996 recommendation
has expanded the money laundering offence from
drug money to all kinds of crimes. Previous 40+9
Recommendations have been revised and shortened
to 40 Recommendations in 2012 which added
countering proliferation financing to stop the flow of
mass destructing weapons. By 2005 the FATF had
supported to create eight new regional international
organizations to implement its recommendations.
These FATF style regional bodies are the
Caribbean Financial Action Task Force established
in 1990, Asia-Pacific Group on Money Laundering
(APG) in 1997, the Council of Europe’s MONEYVAL
in 1997, the Eastern and Southern African Anti-Money

Laundering Group (ESAAMLG) in 1999, the InterGovernmental Group against Money Laundering in
West Africa (GIABA) in 1999, the Financial Action
Group of South America (GAFISUD) in 2000, the
Middle Eastern and North African Financial Action
Task Force (MENAFATF ) in 2004, and the Eurasian
Anti-Money Laundering Group (EAG) in 2004.
These groups cover 180 jurisdiction of the world.
Although the China is in Asia Pacific region,
it is not a member of APG rather it became a member
of the Eurasian Group because of diplomatic tension
with Taiwan. FATF followed consensual approach
before 2000 to implement AML/CFT measures but
it started to impose a blacklisting strategy under
the name of the Non-Co-operative Countries and
Territories (NCCT) list. In February 2016, FATF
has categorized 11 jurisdiction with strategic
deficiencies and 2 jurisdictions under high risk and
non cooperative jurisdiction. In November 2002 IMF
Board pressurized FATF to suspend blacklisting as
IMF is unhappy with the coercive method of the
NCCT list. Later, it supported FATF.
The UNODC, the Commonwealth, and others
extended the AML regime into the developing countries
through conferences and technical assistance. From
2002 the World Bank and the IMF agreed to work
for AML/CFT regime. In 1995, Egmont Group of
FIUs established for secured information exchange
between and among the member country with the
possibility of IT system by criminals.
Formulation of International Legal instruments
The United Nations (UN) Convention Against
Illicit Traffic in Narcotic Drugs and Psychotropic
Substances, 1988, the Council of Europe Convention
on laundering, tracing, seizure and confiscation of
proceeds of crime, 1990 and the establishment of
FATF by group of G7 States in 1989 are major initial
document related to anti money laundering movement
across the globe. Drugs Convention 1988 was the first
document establishing provision on confiscation of
proceeds of drugs crime, and the process for tracing
and freezing these assets. The Convention made
important improvements in mutual legal assistance
procedures including the international collection of
evidence and extradition.
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United
Nations
Convention
Against
Transnational Organized Crime 2000, United
Nations Convention Against Corruption 2003 and
revised FATF Standards 2012 have expanded the
scope of the anti money laundering law applicable
for member countries. This treaty shifted the focus
from drugs to all crimes. International Convention
for the Suppression of the Financing of Terrorism,
1999, Security Council Resolution 1267of 1999,
Resolution 1373 of 2001, Resolution 1617 of 2005
are discouraging terrorism financing across the
globe. Council of Europe Convention on Laundering,
Search, Seizure and Confiscation of the Proceeds
from Crime and on the Financing of Terrorism, 2005
is important document of European Union. The annex
of 1999 Convention Against Terrorism Financing
has also mentioned numbers of other conventions to
identify terrorism financing issues.

drug trafficking, human trafficking, arms trafficking,
corruption, counterfeit currency, tax evasion, and
gold smuggling. Significant vulnerabilities relate
to the porous Indo-Nepal border including terrorist
activity and TF. SAARC faces a number of ML/TF
risks associated with its large cash-based economy
and informal sector associated with hundi. Access to
financial services remains limited for most people in
SAARC but has increased in recent years. Only an
estimated 34% of Nepalese households have a bank
account. The bulk of remittances that enter SAARC
region come from workers working abroad. Despite
being illegal, alternative remittance service providers
have a significant market share in SAARC. SAARC
Regional Convention on Suppression of Terrorism,
1987 and its optional Protocol 2004 address many
issues of terrorism and terrorism financing accepted
by the world.

AML/CFT measures in Europe and the USA

All the SAARC countries have criminalized
money laundering with the enactment of separate
legislation. Bhutan has a money laundering offence in
the Penal Code as well as a Financial Intelligence Unit
located within the structure of the Royal Monetary
Authority. India exercises AML/CFT measures under
the Foreign Exchange Management Act, 1999 and the
Prevention of Money Laundering Act, 2002. Numbers
of other offences are mentioned as a scheduled
offence in India. PMLA was enforced only after
2005. Pakistan has criminalized money laundering
through the Anti-Money Laundering Ordinance,
enacted as an executive order in September 2007,
which was validated by subsequent constitutional
amendment and Supreme Court decision.9 Asset
(Money) Laundering Prevention Act (ALPA), 2008
of Nepal has criminalized money laundering and
terrorism financing. Second amendment of ALPA in
2014 is quite extensive to define their implication.

In 1991, the European Union issued Anti
Money Laundering Directives to prohibit drugs related
proceeds, which was revised in 2001 and replaced by
another Directive in 2005. The Directive of 2005 has
expanded the scope of money laundering. Likewise,
the USA was the first country to criminalize money
laundering across the globe in 1986. American Law
Enforcement Agencies started to focus on money trail
not from past to present but from present to past by
applying the provision of the Racketeer-Influenced
and Corrupt Organizations (RICO) Act of 1970
against criminal syndicates from the mid 1980.8
This law is similar to anti money laundering
law because both searched money trail to ascertain
the level of crime. These laws supported the policy
of the USA ‘war on drugs' and seek support from
international AML regime. In this way, the USA
started to target drugs from it unilateral efforts and
has gradually started to internationalize it when US
drugs dealer started to transfer their fund to weak
jurisdictions. Likewise, the Council of Europe,
Interpol, and the Commonwealth also assisted to
make money laundering issues as international
agenda with the series of seminar and workshop.
AML/CFT measures in SAARC countries
SAARC countries face a number of ML/TF risks
and threats. Primary predicate crimes in SAARC are
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Bangladesh criminalizes ML pursuant
to the Money Laundering Prevention Ordinance
2008 (MLPO), which came into effect on 15 April
2008. The MLPO repealed the Money Laundering
Prevention Act 2002.10 Afghanistan's AML/CFT
framework is based on the “Anti-Money Laundering
and Proceeds of Crime Law” (Law No 840) that was
issued by the President as a legislative decree in 2004.
As mentioned in Section 1 of this report, the AML LD
is enforceable, but has been with Parliament for the

last five years and is still pending final endorsement.11
The only provision in Maldivian law that criminalizes
money laundering is Section 6 of the Narcotic Drugs
and Psychotropic Substances Act (Law No. 17/77) of
1977, which is limited to the laundering of proceeds
obtained through offenses listed in the Drugs Act. The
laundering of proceeds from other types of predicate
offenses is not criminalized in the Maldives. No
charges have ever been laid based on Section 6 of the
Drugs Act.12 In January 2006, Sri Lanka's Parliament
enacted the Prevention of Money Laundering Act
No. 5 of 2006, the purpose of which is to criminalize
money laundering in accordance with both the
Vienna and Palermo Conventions. The PMLA came
into force on 6 March 2006 after certification by
the Parliamentary Speaker. The PMLA creates two
separate but overlapping money laundering offences
over which the High Court of Sri Lanka has exclusive
jurisdiction:13

Conclusion
The motive of terrorism financing is quite
ideological whereas the motive of money laundering
is profit seeking. There are sufficient front company
established for ML and so is little detected in TF.
Essentially, TF is the collecting or providing of
funds for terrorism activities. Money laundering
and terrorism financing both are grave problems of
contemporary society that are associated with numbers
of criminal and terror activities. These issues are
being integrated by FATF Recommendations, 2012
with the addition of new problem on proliferation
financing. Money laundering was its primary concern
before September 9/11, 2001 but terrorism financing
issues was also prioritized afterward. Although the
feature of both concept are quite distinctive they
are not exclusive rather inclusive to perform wrong
activities in society. Offender may be integrated both
in ML/TF in future with the widespread transnational
organized crime.
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Economic Agenda in Nepal’s Constitution
Tula Raj Basyal*
1. Nepal’s Dismal Economic Performance

With per capita income at current US dollars
750 in 2015 (World Economic Outlook Database,
October 2015, IMF), the level of Nepal’s per
capita income is second lowest in Asia. Despite
implementation of 13 development plans since fiscal
year (FY)1956/57 and 65 annual budgets starting
from 1950/51, one-fourth of the population is still
living below the absolute poverty line. The economic
growth rate has been modest while inflation has
remained high. Inflationary expectations have been on
a higher side mainly due to the supply-side constraints
and associated uncertainties. There is massive level
of unemployment, forcing hundreds of thousands
of unemployed youth to leave the country annually
for employment destinations abroad. Productive
activities and employment opportunities in Nepal are
rising at a slow pace on account of an unfavorable
investment climate, which can be attributed to a host of
reasons. Shortage of infrastructural services and lack
of favorable environment for increasing production
and productivity have resulted in emergence of highcost economy, which has remained the economy's
structural feature. Consequently, investment and
production have been discouraged, resulting in
constrained output, stagnated exports, swelled
imports, and a widened trade deficit. Excessive
reliance on foreign markets for rising consumption
needs at home has made the country's economic
outlook uncertain and prospects bleaker.

2. Updates on Interim Constitution's
Economic Agenda
Nepal’s
Interim
Constitution
2007containedArticles (Nos. 33 to 36) on state
obligations, directive principles and policies
and provided for ensuring socio-economic
changes including transparency, accountability,
good governance, and inclusive development.
The interim constitution visualized building a

common development vision as well as putting
into implementation a common minimum program
for socio-economic transformation. The Articles
envisaged implementing a scientific land reform
program, protecting and preserving domestic
industries and resources, adopting a policy that
established all citizens' right to education, health,
housing, employment and food security, increasing
socio-economic security for the backward and
deprived sections and fostering income and
employment opportunities through rapid investment
growth in industries and export trade. The provision
of utilizing the natural resources and hydropower
for overall interest of the nation was incorporated in
the interim constitution. Enhancing self-reliance and
autonomy of the economy through entrepreneurship
development, both in the public and the private
sectors, developing the economy through the
framework of government, cooperatives and the
private sector, developing agriculture as an industry
for enhancement of its productivity and economic
development of the majority population engaged
in agriculture, providing employment to the labor
force, encouraging domestic investment, foreign
capital and technology, expediting rural development
momentum, assisting weaker sections of the society,
etc., were other provisions made in the interim
constitution.
Despite the interim constitution providing for
state obligations, directive principles and policies for
the economic development agenda, implementation
of the provisions remained less than satisfactory. The
interim constitution did not arrange for any monitoring
and evaluation of the implementation progress in these
socio-economic development agenda. The promise
of formulating a common vision for socio-economic
transformation and a common minimum program
for its implementation could also not be realized.
For example, during the nine-year period covered by
the interim constitution (FY 2006/07-FY 2014/15),

* Former Executive Director, Nepal Rastra Bank and Former Senior Economic Advisor, Government of Nepal, Ministry of
Finance
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average annual economic growth rate did not exceed
4.4 percent. Similarly, share of the manufacturing
sector as percent of GDP came down to 6.3 percent in
FY 2014/15 from 7.6 percent in FY 2005/06.Share of
electricity, gas and water as percent of the GDP also
declined consistently from 2.1 percent in FY 2005/06
to 1.1 percent in FY 2014/15. Similarly, share of
transport, storage and business activities as percent of
the GDP came down from 9.7 percent in FY 2005/06
to 8.6 percent in FY 2014/15 while share of real estate,
renting, and business activities came down from 9.5
percent in FY 2005/06 to 8.9 percent in FY 2014/15.
Export/import ratio consistently declined from 34.7
percent in FY 2005/06 to 11.0 percent in FY 2014/15.
Export as percent of GDP consistently decreased to
4.0 in FY 2014/15 from 9.2 percent in FY 2005/06.
On the other hand, import as percent of the GDP
increased to 36.5 percent in FY 2014/15 from 26.6
percent in FY 2005/06. The growth in revenue helped
finance growing recurrent expenditure whereas
capital expenditure as percent of the GDP continued
its downward spiral since its level at 7.6 percent
in FY 2009/10. Thus, the economy experienced
increased instability, uncertainty, and deterioration
during the period of the interim constitution. To sum
up, the economic development agenda of the interim
constitution could not be fulfilled.

3. Economic Agenda in Nepal’s
Constitution
Distribution-oriented economic agenda forms
a prominent feature of Nepal’s new constitution.
The preamble of this constitution mentions ensuring
economic equality, prosperity and social justice.
While being committed to socialism for building a
prosperous nation, the preamble also mentions that
the constitution has been issued to accomplish the
objective of sustainable peace, good governance,
development and prosperity. ‘Socialism-oriented' is
one of the attributes used to define Nepal as a state
in the new constitution. Likewise, one of the basic
considerations underlining national interest has been
economic progress and prosperity (Article 5).
Likewise similar to part three of the interim
constitution (Articles 12-32), part three of Nepal’s
new constitution (Articles 16-48) provides for
fundamental rights and duties including the right
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to freedom to practice any profession, carry on any
occupation and establish and operate any industry,
trade and business in any part of Nepal (Article 17),
right relating to property (Article 25), right relating to
education (Article 31), right to employment (Article
33), right to labor (Article 34), right relating to health
(Article 35), right relating to food (Article 36), right
to housing (Article 37), right to social justice (Article
41), right to social security (Article 42), rights of the
consumer (Article 44), etc. Similarly, as per Article
48, every citizen shall have the following duties: (a)
to safeguard the nationality, sovereignty and integrity
of Nepal, while being loyal to the nation,(b) to abide
by the constitution and law, (c) to render compulsory
service as and when the state so requires, and (d) to
protect and preserve public property.
Part Four of Nepal’s Constitution lists
directive principles, policies, and the obligations of
the State (Articles 49 through 55). The Constitution
mentions that the directive principles, policies,
and obligations set forth in this Part shall be the
guiding principles for the governance of the state.
The state shall mobilize, or cause to be mobilized,
means and resources, as required, to implement the
principles, policies, and obligations set forth in this
part. According to Article 50 (3),under directive
principles, the economic objective of the state shall
be to achieve a sustainable economic development,
while achieving rapid economic growth by way of
maximum mobilization of the available means and
resources through participation and development
of public, private, and cooperative sectors, and
to develop a socialism-oriented in dependent and
prosperous economy while making the national
economy independent, self-reliant, and progressive
for building an exploitation-free society by abolishing
economic inequality through equitable distribution of
the achievements.
As per Article 51 (d),under State policies, the
policy relating to economy, industry, and commerce
comprises the following:(1) to enhance national
economy through partnership and independent
development of the public, private and cooperative
sectors, (2) to achieve economic prosperity by way
of optimum mobilization of the available means
and resources, while focusing on the role of private
sector in the economy, (3) to promote the cooperative

sector and mobilize it for national development to the
maximum extent, (4) to encourage and mobilize the
economic sector for the overall national development,
while providing for regulation to maintain fairness,
accountability, and competition in all of its activities,
(5) to make equitable distribution of the available
means and resources and benefits of economic
development, (6) to diversify and expand markets
for goods and services, while promoting exports
through development and expansion of industries
upon identifying areas of comparative advantage, (7)
to protect the interests of consumers by maintaining
trade fairness and discipline by making national
economy competitive, while ending activities such
as creating black marketing, monopoly, artificial
scarcity, and restricting competition, (8) to protect and
promote domestic industries and resources and accord
priority to domestic investment based on Nepalese
labor, skills, and raw materials for the development
of national economy, (9) to give priority to domestic
investment for the development of national economy,
(10) to encourage foreign capital and technological
investment in areas of import substitution and export
promotion, in consonance with national interest
and encourage and mobilize such investment in
infrastructure building,(11) to make the receipt of
foreign assistance transparent, while making the
national needs and priorities as the basis for obtaining
foreign assistance and incorporating in the national
budget amounts received from foreign assistance,(12)
to utilize knowledge, skill, technology, and capital
of the non-resident Nepalese in the national
development,(13) to give dynamism to the economic
development by establishing coordination between
states and also between states and the federation in
relation to industrial corridors, special economic
zones, national projects, and foreign investment
projects.
Policies relating to agriculture and land
reforms comprise the following: (1) to make scientific
land reforms having regard to the interests of the
farmers, while ending the dual ownership existing in
the lands, (2) to enhance product and productivity by
carrying out land pooling, while discouraging inactive
land ownership, (3) to make land management and
commercialization, industrialization, diversification,
and modernization of agriculture, by pursuing land

use policies to enhance agriculture product and
productivity, while protecting and promoting the
rights and interests of the farmers, (4) to make proper
use of lands, while regulating and managing lands on
the basis of, inter alia, productivity, nature of lands,
and ecological balance, and (5) to provide for the
farmers' access to agricultural inputs, agro-products
at fair price, and market (Article 51 (e).
Policies relating to development comprise
of the following:(1) to formulate sustainable socioeconomic development strategies and programs
under the regional development plan for inclusive
economic development with regional balance, and
implement them in a coordinated manner,(2) to
develop balanced, environment-friendly, quality,
and sustainable physical infrastructures, while
according priority to the region slagging behind from
development perspective,(3) to enhance local public
participation in the process of development works,(4)
to enhance investment in scientific study and research
activities and in invention, progress, and development
of science and technology, and protect scientists,
technologists, intellectual, and eminent talents,(5)
to ensure easy and simple access of the general
public to information technology by developing and
expanding information technology as per national
needs, and make optimum utilization of information
technology in the national development,(6) to make
provisions enabling the general public to enjoy fruits
of development in a just manner, while according
priority to the indigent citizens in the distribution
of such fruits,(7) to develop an integrated national
identity management information system and manage
all kinds of information and data of the citizens in
an integrated manner, and linking such system with
the services and facilities provided by the State and
with national development plans, and (8) to update
demographic statistics while linking it with national
development plans (Article 51 (f).
Policies relating to protection, promotion,
and use of natural resources are as follows:(1) to
protect, promote, and make environment-friendly
and sustainable use of natural resources available in
the country, inconsonance with national interest and
adopting the concept of inter-generational equity,
and make equitable distribution of fruits while
according priority and preferential right to the local
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communities,(2) to make multi-purpose development
of water resources, while according priority to
domestic investment based on public participation,(3)
to ensure reliable supply of energy in an affordable and
easy manner, and make proper use of energy, for the
fulfillment of the basic needs of citizens, by generating
and developing renewable energy,(4) to develop
sustainable and reliable irrigation by making control
of water-induced disasters and river management, (5)
to conserve, promote, and make sustainable use of
forests, wildlife, birds, vegetation and bio-diversity,
by mitigating possible risks to environment from
industrial and physical development, while raising
awareness of general public about environment
cleanliness, (6) to maintain the forest area in
required lands for ecological balance, (7) to adopt
appropriate measures to abolish or mitigate existing
or possible adverse environmental impacts on the
nature, environment or biological diversity, (8) to
pursue the principles of environmentally sustainable
development such as the principles of polluter pays,
of precaution in environmental protection, and of
prior informed consent, (9) to make advance warning,
preparedness, rescue, relief, and rehabilitation in
order to mitigate risks from natural disasters (Article
51 (g)).
Policies relating to basic needs of the citizens
are as follows:(1) to prepare human resources that
are competent, competitive, ethical, and devoted to
national interests, while making education scientific,
technical, vocational, empirical, employment and
people-oriented,(2) to make private sector investment
in education service-oriented by regulating and
managing such investment, while enhancing the
State’s investment in the education sector,(3) to
make higher education easy, qualitative, accessible,
and gradually free,(4) to establish and promote
community information centers and libraries for the
personality development of citizens,(5) to keep on
enhancing investment necessary in the public health
by the State in order to make the citizens healthy,(6)
to ensure easy, convenient, and equal access of
all to quality health services,(7) to protect and
promote health systems including Ayurveda, natural
therapy, and homeopathy system as a traditional
medical system of Nepal,(8) to make private sector
investment in the health sector service-oriented by
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regulating and managing such investment, while
enhancing the State’s investment in this sector,(9) to
focus on health research and keep on increasing the
number of health institutions and health workers in
order to make health services widely available and
qualitative,(10) to increase average life expectancy
by reducing maternal and infant mortality rate,
while encouraging family planning for population
management on the basis of Nepal’s capacity and
need,(11) to manage unplanned settlement and
develop planned and systematic settlement,(12) to
provide for sustainable production, supplies, storage,
security, and easy and effective distribution of food
by encouraging food production compatible with
climate and soil, in consonance with the concept of
food sovereignty, while enhancing investment in
the agriculture sector,(13) to ensure planned supply
system by according special priority to the remote
and backward regions, while ensuring equal access
of all citizens to basic goods and services,(14) to
enhance investment in the transportation sector while
ensuring simple, convenient, and equal access of the
citizens to transportation facilities, and to make the
transportation sector safe, systematic, and friendly
to people with disabilities by encouraging public
transportation and regulating private transportation,
while according priority to the environment-friendly
technologies, and (15) to arrange for access to medical
treatment while ensuring citizen's health insurance
(Article 51 (h).
Policies relating to labor and employment
comprise of the following:(1) to make skilled and
professional the labor force that has remained as
the main socio-economic strength of the country
and enhance employment within the country, while
ensuring a situation enabling all to work,(2) to guarantee
social security, while ensuring the basic rights of
all labor, in consonance with the concept of decent
labor,(3) to abolish all forms of labor exploitation
including child labor,(4) to encourage participation
of labor in management, while maintain cordial
relations between the labor and entrepreneurs,(5)
to regulate and manage the sector in order to make
foreign employment free from exploitation, safe, and
systematic besides guaranteeing employment and
rights of the labor, and (6) to encourage utilization of
the capital, skills, technology, and experience gained

from foreign employment in domestic productive
sectors (Article 51 (i).
Various actions (14 in number) are envisaged
under policy relating to social justice and inclusiveness
as contained in Article 51 (j). Likewise, as per Article
51 (l), policies relating to tourism comprise of the
following: to develop eco-friendly tourism industry
as an important base of national economy by way of
identification, protection, promotion, and publicity
of the ancient, cultural, religious, archaeological,
and natural heritage of Nepal, to make environment
and policy required for developing the culture of
tourism, and to accord priority to local people in the
distribution of benefits of tourism industry.
According to Article 53 on submission of
report, the Government of Nepal shall submit an annual
report containing the steps taken and achievements
made in the implementation of the aforesaid directive
principles, policies, and obligations of the state to the
President, and the President shall cause such report to
be laid through the Prime Minister before the Federal
Parliament. Likewise, Article 54 mentions provisions
relating to monitoring. Accordingly, there shall be
a committee, in accordance with law, in the Federal
Parliament in order to monitor and evaluate whether
the directive principles, policies, and obligations of
the State have been implemented progressively or
not. However, according to Article 55, no question
shall be raised in any Court as to whether any matter
contained in this Part has been implemented or not.

4. Constitutional Structure with respect to
Implementation of Economic Agenda
The nature and features of constitution
directly affect implementation of economic agenda of
the constitution. Article 50 notes directive principles,
stating the state’s political, social, cultural, economic,
and international relations objectives. Article 56
mentions the structure of State. The main structure
of the Federal Democratic Republic of Nepal shall
be of three levels, namely, the federation, the state,
and the local levels. Accordingly, the federation,
state, and local levels shall exercise power of the
State of Nepal pursuant to the Constitution and law.
There shall be States consisting of the districts as
mentioned inSchedule-4 existing in Nepal at the time

of commencement of this constitution. There shall
be village institutions, municipalities, and district
assemblies under the local level. The federation,
state and local levels shall protect Nepal’s freedom,
sovereignty, territorial integrity, independence,
national interest, overall development, multi-party,
competitive, democratic, republican, federal system
of governance, human rights and fundamental rights,
rule of law, separation of powers, check and balance,
and an egalitarian society based on pluralism and
equality, inclusive representation, and protection of
identity.
According to Article 59, the federation, state,
and local levels shall make laws, decide annual
budget, make decisions, and formulate and implement
policies and plans on any matters related to financial
powers within their respective jurisdictions. The
federation, state, and local levels shall make budget
at their respective levels. The federation, state, and
local levels shall provide for the equitable distribution
of benefits derived from the use of natural resources
or development. Certain portions of such benefits
shall be distributed, pursuant to law, in the forms of
royalty and services or goods to the project-affected
regions and local communities. If, in utilizing natural
resources, the local community desires to make
investment therein, the federation, state, and local
levels shall accord priority to such investment in
such proportion as provided by law on the basis of the
nature and size of such investment. The Government
of Nepal shall assume the power to obtain foreign
assistance and borrow loans. Such assistance or
loans shall be so obtained or borrowed as to maintain
macroeconomic stability of the country. Provisions
relating to the management of budget deficits and
other fiscal discipline of the federation, state, and
local level shall be as provided for in the Federal law.
Article 60 dwells on distribution of sources of
revenue. Accordingly, the federation, state, and local
levels may impose taxes on matters falling within
their respective jurisdiction and collect revenue
from these sources. The Government of Nepal shall
make provisions for the equitable distribution of
the collected revenue among the federation, state,
and local levels. The amount of fiscal transfer
receivable by the state and local levels shall be as
recommended by the National Natural Resources
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and Fiscal Commission. The Government of Nepal
shall, on the basis of expenditure requirement and
revenue capacity, distribute fiscal equalization
grants to the state and local levels. Distribution of
revenues between the federal, state, and local level
shall be made in a balanced and transparent manner.
A Federal Act on the distribution of revenues shall be
made having regard to the national policies, national
requirements, autonomy of the state and local levels,
services to be rendered by the state and the local levels
to the people and financial powers granted to them,
capacity to collect revenues, potentiality and use of
revenues, assistance to be made in the development
works, reduction of regional imbalances, poverty
and inequality, end of deprivation, and assistance
to be made in the performance of contingent work
and fulfillment of temporary needs. It should also
be noted that the constitution has listed matters
falling under the powers of each level, the matters
of such powers numbering 35 under the federation,
21 under the state, 25 under the common powers of
the federation and state, 22 under the local level, and
15 under the common powers of the federation, state,
and local levels.

5. Challenges of
Economic Agenda

Implementation

of

The three-tier structure comprising the federal
state machinery is both a new concept and vision in
Nepal’s constitution whereas the interim constitution,
2007 had, through the fourth amendment, only
mentioned about pursuing the federal structure
without going into the details. Besides the components
of three levels of state structure, a number of
commissions have been established to facilitate the
implementation of the constitution. Besides, various
legal amendments and new laws are required for the
implementation of the constitution. As an initiative to
bring the new Constitution into implementation, the
Government of Nepal on January I, 2016 registered
in the Legislative Parliament, a bill to amend some
Nepali Acts to update 193 existing laws in accordance
with the new Constitution as these laws contravened
various provisions of the new constitution. Also, the
Government of Nepal is required to formulate 138
new laws as required by the new Constitution.
The Constitution is basically focused on
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distributive pattern while being least concerned with
supporting to increase production, productivity,
and gainful employment. Demands of all segments
of society have been liberally incorporated in the
constitution while caring little how these incorporated
agenda will be accomplished. There is a long list of
popular needs and aspirations to be fulfilled without
specifying the means to transform them into reality.
As such, the expectations of the people are bound to
rise while only a few of these expectations are likely
to be fulfilled. Governments at the federal, state,
and local levels will be overburdened by the rising
expenditure while the task of raising revenues and
distributing them to the satisfaction of these layers of
governments will be an arduous task.
6. Conclusion
Implementing
Nepal’s
constitution
successfully remains a daunting challenge. Popular
demands for more expenditure are likely to rise
tremendously, while resources for meeting the
swollen demands are not expected to rise as per
requirement. To contain the fiscal expansion and
the likely adverse implications, Article 59 of the
Constitution should be implemented wisely and
effectively. Necessary policies, guidelines, and
laws, which the Federal Government is empowered
to make and will be applicable also for the states as
per Article 59 (2), should be instrumental in ensuring
fiscal responsibility and controlling the expected
widening fiscal expansion. The constitution has
mentioned achieving rapid economic growth and
sustainable economic development coupled with
ending economic inequality (Article 50 (3))and,
while receiving foreign assistance or debt,ensuring
macroeconomic stability as per Section 59 (6).
Provisions relating to the management of budget
deficits and other fiscal discipline of the federation,
state, and local level shall be as provided for in the
Federal law, according to Article 59 (7).This Federal
law should incorporate tough conditions, which
need to be effectively enforced. The role of the
private sector in the economy of Nepal has not been
appreciated nor has its future role been highlighted
as per Nepal’s Constitution other than mentioning
participation and development of public, private, and
cooperative sectors for speedier economic growth

and economic development through maximum
mobilization of available resources. It is important to
point out that prominent areas through which Nepal
could be transformed into an economically prosperous
nation have not been mentioned in the constitution.
Therefore, visionary, able, and selflessleadership
would be the only alternative for guiding Nepal in
such moments of great challenge.
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